








Original and Extra Series Books, 1903-1906. 3

^° The Society intends to complete, as soon as its funds will allow, the Reprints of its

out-of-print Texts of the year 1866, and also of nos. 20 and 26. Dr. Otto Glauning has

undertaken Seintc Marherete ; and Dr. Furnivall has Hali Meidenhad in type. As the cost

of these Reprints, if they were not needed, would have been devoted to fresh Texts, the

Reprints will be sent to all Members in lieu of such Texts. Though called ' Reprints,

'

these books are new editions, generally with valuable additions, a fact not noticed by a

few careless receivers of them, who have complained that they already had the volumes.

As the Society's copies of the Facsimile of the Epinal MS. issued as an Extra Volume in

1883 are exhausted, Mr. J. H. Hessels, M.A., of St. John's Coll., Cambridge, has kindly

undertaken an edition of the MS. for the Society. This will be substituted for the Facsimile

as an 1883 book, and will be also issued to all the present Members.

Feb. 1905. The Original-Series Texts for 1904 were 1. No. 124, Twenty-six Political

(t. Hen.'V) and other Poems from the Digby MS. 102, &c., edited by Dr. J. Kail ; 2. No.

125, Part I of the Medieval Ilecords of a Loiulon City Church (St. Mary-at-Hill), a.d. 1420-

1559, copied and edited by Mr. Henry Littlehales from the Church Records in the Guildhall,

the cost of the setting and corrections of the text being generously borne by its Editor.

This book has shown the income and outlay of the church ; the drink provided for its

Palm-Sunday players, its officers' excursions into Kent and Essex, its dealing with the

Plague, the disposal of its goods at the Reformation, &c., &c., and has helpt our members
to realize the church-life of its time. The third Text was Part I of ^?i Alphabet of Tales,

a very interesting collection of stories for Sermons, &c., englisht in the Northern Dialect,

about 1440, from the Latin Alphahetum Narrationum, and edited by Mrs. M. M. Banks
from the unique MS. in the King's Library in the British Museum.

The Original-Series Texts for 1905 will be, 1. No. 127, Part II of the Alphabet of Tales,

edited by Mrs. M. M. Banks ; 2. No. 128, Part II of the Medieval Records of a London City

Church, edited by Mr. Henry Littlehales, who will pay for its setting, as he did for that of

Part I as well as its 5 Facsimiles; 3. No. 129, Part I of the englishing, ab. 1450 A.D., of

the Deeds in the Eegistei's of Godstoio Priory and Oseney Abbey, edited from the unique

MSS. by the Rev. Andrew Clark, LL.D. These deeds throw much light on the early social

state of England. Among the Texts for 1906 and 1907 will be Part III of the Aljjhabet of

Tales, edited by Mrs. M. M. Banks, and Part I of the Coventry Lcet Book, copied and
edited for the Society by Miss M. Dormer Harris—helpt by a contribution from the Common
Council of the City,—and will be publisht by the Society as its contribution to our know-
ledge of the provincial city life of the 15th century. Future Texts will be Part III of

Robert of Brunne's Handlyng Synne, edited by Dr. Furnivall, with a Glossary of Wm. of

Wadingtou's French words in his Manuel des Peche~, and comments on them, by Prof.

Dickson-Brown ; Part II of the Exeter Book—Anglo-Saxon Poems from the unique MS. in

Exeter Cathedral—re-edited by Israel Gollancz, M.A. ; Part II of Prof. Dr. Holthausen's

Vices and Virtues ; Part 1 1 of Jacob's Well, edited by Dr. Brandeis ; the Alliterative Siege

of Jerusalem, edited by the late Prof. Dr. E. Kolbing and Prof. Dr. Kaluza; an Introduction

and Glossary to the Minor Poems of the Vernon MS. by H. Hartley, M.A. ; Alain Chartier's

Quadrilogue, edited from the unique MS. Univ. Coll. Oxford MS. No. 85, by Mr. J. W. H.
Atkins of Owen's College ; a Northern Verse Chronicle of England to 1327 A.D., in 42,000

lines, about 1420 A.D., edited by M. L. Perrin, B.A.; Prof. Bruce's Introduction to The
English Conquest of Ireland, Part II ; and Dr. Furnivall's edition of the Lichfield Gilds,

which is all printed, and waits only for the Introduction, that Prof. E. C. K. Conner has

kindly undertaken to write for the book. Canon Wordsworth of Marlborough has given

the Society a copy of the Leofric Canonical Rule, Latin and Anglo-Saxon, Parker MS. 191,

C. C. C. Cambridge, and Prof. Napier will edit it, with a fragment of the englisht Capitula

of Bp. Theodulf : it is now at press.

The Extra-Series Texts for 1904 were 1. the Macro Plays of Mankind, Wisdom, and
the Castle of Perseverance, edited from Mr. Gurney's MS. by Dr. Furnivall and A. W.
Pollard, M.A. ; 2. Lydgate's DeGuilleville's Pilgrimage of the Life of Man, Part III, edited

by Miss Katharine Locock ; and Dr. E. A. Kock's edition of Lovelich's Merlin from the

unique MS. in Corpus Christi Coll., Cambridge, Part I. Those for 1906 and 1907 will be

chosen from Lovelich's History of the Holy Grail, Part IV, edited by Dr. Furnivall, for which
Miss Dorothy Kempe has written a capital summary of the rise and development of thff

Legend of the Graal ; Myrc's Festial, re-edited from the MSS. by Dr. Erbe ; The Otrl and
Nightingale, two parallel Texts, edited by Mr. G. F. H. Sykes ; Dr. M. Konrath's re-edition

of William of Shoreham^s Poems, Part II; Prof. Erdmann's re-edition of Lydgate's Siege of
Thebes (issued also by the Chaucer Society) ; Miss Rickert's re-edition of the Romance of

Emare ; Prof. I. Gollancz's re-edition of two Alliterative Poems, Winner and Waster, kc,
ab. 1360, lately issued for the Roxburghe Club ; Dr. Norman Moore's re-edition of The Book

of the Fowulation of St. Bartholomew's Hospital, London, from the unique MS. ab. 1425,

which gives an account of the Founder, Rahere, and the miraculous cures wrought at the

Hospital ; The Craft of Nombrynge, with other of the earliest englisht Treatises on

Arithmetic, edited by R. Steele, B.A. ; and Miss Warren's two-text edition of The Dance of

Death from the EUesmere and other MSS.



4 ^ Texts preparinrj : The Texts for 1906, 1907, Sfc. Defjuilleville.

Dr. Brie of Berlin has umlertaken to edit tlie jnosc Brut or Chronidc of Britain
attributed to Sir John ilandeville, and jjrinted by Caxton. He has ah'eady examined more
than 100 English MSS. and several Frencli ones, to get the best text, and find out its source.

These Extra-Series Texts ought to be completed by their Editors : the Second Part of

the prose Romance of Mclusinc—Introduction, with ten facsimiles of the best woodblocks of

the old foreign black-letter editions. Glossary, &c., by A. K. Donald, B.A. (now in India)

;

and a new edition of the famous Early-Eugli.sh Dictionary (English and Latin), Provi2)toriuin

Parvicloruvi, from the Winchester MS., ab. 1440 a.d. : in this, the Editor, the Rev. A. L.

Mayhew, M. A., will follow and print his MS. not only in its arrangement of nouns first, and
verbs second, under every letter of the Alphabet, Init also in its giving of the flexions of the

words. The Society's edition will thus be the first modern one that really represents its

original, a point on which Mr. Mayhew's insistence will meet with the sympathy of all

our Members.
The Texts for the Extra Series in 1906 and 1907 will be chosen from The Three Kings'

Soils, Part II, the Introduction &c. by Prof. Dr. Leon Kellner ; Part II of The Chester Plays,

re-edited from the MSS., with a full collation of the formerly missing Devonshire MS., by
Mr. G. England and Dr. Matthews ; the Parallel-Text of the only two MSS. of the Oivl and
Niglitingalc, edited bj"- Mr. G. F. H. Sykes (at press) ; Prof. Jespersen's editions of John
Hart's Orthographie (MS. 1551 a.d. ; blackletter 1569), and Method to teach Reading, 1570

;

Deguilleville's Pilgrimage of the Soivle, in English prose, edited by Prof. Dr. L. Kellner.

(For the three prose versions of The Pilgrimage of the Life of Man—two English, one
French—an Editor is wanted. ) Members are askt to realise the fact that the Society has
now 50 years' work on its Lists,—at its present rate of production,—and that there is from
100 to 200 more years' work to come after that. The year 2000 will not see finisht all the

Texts that the Society ought to print. The need of more Members and money is pressing.

Offers of help from willing Editors have continually to be declined because the Society has
no funds to print their Texts.

An urgent appeal is hereby made to Members to increase the list of Subscribers to the

E. E. Text Society. It is nothing less than a scandal that the Hellenic Society should have
nearly 1000 members, while the Early English Text Society has not 300 !

Before his death in 1895, Mr. G. N. Currie was preparing an edition of the 15th and 16th
century Prose Versions of Guillaume de Deguilleville's Pilgrimage of the Life of Man, with
the French prose version by Jean Gallopes, from Lord Aldenham's MS,, he having generously
promist to pay the extra cost of printing the French text, and engraving one or two of the

illuminations in his MS. But Mr. Currie, when on his deathbed, charged a friend to burn
all his MSS. which lay in a corner of his room, and unluckily all the E. E. T. S.'s copies of

the Deguilleville prose versions were M'ith them, and were burnt with them, so that the

Society will be put to the cost of fresh copies, Mr. Currie having died in debt.

Guillaume de Deguilleville, monk of the Cistercian abbey of Chaalis, in the diocese of

Senlis, wrote his first verse Pi^leriyiaige de I'Uomme in 1330-1 when he was 36.-' Twenty-five

(or six) years after, in 1355, he revised his poem, and issued a second version of it,- a revision

of which was printed ab. 1500. Of the prose representative of the first version, 1330-1,

a prose Englishing, about 1430 A.D., was edited by Mr. Aldis Wright for the Roxburghe Club
in 1869, from MS. Ff. 5. 30 in the Cambridge University Library. Other copies of this prose

English are in the Hunterian Museum, Glasgow, Q. 2. 25 ; Sion College, London ; and the

Laud Collection in the Bodleian, no. 740." A copy in the Northern dialect is MS. G. 21, in

St. John's Coll., Cambridge, and this is the MS. which will be edited for the E. E. Text
Society. The Laud MS. 740 was somewhat condenst ahd modernised, in the 17th century,

into MS. Ff. 6. 30, in the Cambridge University Library i^ "Tlie Pilgrime or the Pil-

grimage of Man in this World," copied by Will. Baspoole, whose copy "was verbatim

written by Walter Parker, 1645, and from thence transcribed b}' G. G. 1649 ; and from thence

by W. A. 1655." This last copy may have been read by, or its story reported to, Bunyan,
and may have been the groundwork of his Pilgrim's Progress. It will be edited for the E.

E. T. Soc, its text running under the earlier English, as in Mr. Heri'tage's edition of the

Gcsta Romanorum for the Society. In February 1464,^ Jean Gallopes—a clerk of Angers,

afterwards chaplain to John, Duke of Bedford, Regent of France—turned Deguilleville's first

verse Pilcrinaige into a prose Pilerinage de la vie humaine.^ By the kindness of Lord Alden-

ham, as above mentiond, Gallopes's French text will be printed opposite the early prose

northern Englishing in the Society's edition.

The Second Version oiDagmWaYiWe.' & PHerinaige de VHomme, A.D. 1355 or -6, was englisht

in verse by Lydgate in 1426. Of Lydgate's poem, the larger part is in the Cotton MS.
Vitellius C. xiii (leaves 2-308). This MS. leaves out Chaucer's englishing of Deguilleville's

1 He w.as born about 1295. See Abbe Goujkt's Bibliothique franfaise, Vol. IX, p. 73-4.—P. M. The
Roxburghe Chib printed the 1st version in 1893.

2 Tlie Roxburghe Club's copy of this 2nd version was lent to Mr. Currie, and unluckily burnt too with
his other MSS.

3 These 3 MSS. h.ave not yet been collated, but are believed to be all of the same version.
* Another MS. is in the Pepys Library.
5 According to Lord Aldenham's MS.
6 These wore printed in France, late iu the 15th or early in the IGth century.



Anglo-Saxo7i Psalters. More Money loanted. Saints' Lives. 1 5

AB ov Prayer to the Virgin, of which the successive stanzas start with A, B, C, and run all

thro' the alphabet ; and it has 2 main gaps, besides many small ones from the tops of leaves

being burnt in the Cotton fire. All these gaps (save the ABC) have been fild up from the
Stowe MS. 962 (which old John Stowe completed) and from the end of the other imperfect
MS. Cotton, Tiberius A vii. Thanks to the diligence of the old Elizabethan tailor and
manuscript-lover, a complete text of Lydgate's poem has been given. The British Museum
French MSS. (Harleian 4399', and Additional 22,937'- and 25,594=*) are all of the First Version.
!„'< Besides his first Ptlej-inaige de lliomme in its two versions, Deguilleville wrote a second,

"de I'ame separee du corps, "and a third, "de nostre seigneur lesus." Of the second, a prose

Englishing of 1413, The Pilgrimage of the Smcle (with poems by Hoccleve, already printed

for the Society with that author's Pegcmcnt of Princes), exists in the Egerton MS. 615,* at

Hatfield, Cambridge (Univ. Kk. 1. 7, and Cains), Oxford (Univ. Coll. and Corpus), and in Cax-
ton's edition of 1483. This version has 'somewhat of addicions'as Caxton says, and some
shortenings too, as the maker of both, the first translater, tells us in the MSS. Caxton leaves

out the earlier englisher's interesting Epilog in the Egerton MS. This prose englishing of

the Sowle will be edited for the Society by Prof. Dr. Leon Kellner after that of the Man is

finisht, and will have Gallopes's French opposite it, from Lord Aldenham's MS., as his gift

to the Society. Of the Pilgrimage of Jesus, no englishing is known.

As to the MS. Anglo-Saxon Psalters, Dr. Hy. Sweet has edited the oldest MS., the

Vespasian, in his Oldest English Texts for the Society, and Mr. Harsley has edited the

latest, c. 1150, Eadwine's Canterbury Psalter. The other MSS., except the Paris one, being

interlinear versions,—some of the Roman-Latin redaction, and some of the Galilean,—Prof.

Logeman has prepared for press, a Parallel-Text edition of the first twelve Psalms, to start the

complete work. He will do his best to get the Paris Psalter—tho' it is not an interlinear

one—into this collective edition ; but the additional matter, especially in the Verse-Psalms,

is very difiicult to manage. If the Paris text cannot be parallelised, it will form a separate

volume. The Early English Psalters are all independent versions, and will follow separately

in due course.

Through the good oSices of the Examiners, some of the books for the Early-English Ex-
aminations of the University of London will be chosen from the Society's publications, the

Committee having undertaken to supply such books to students at a large reduction in price.

The net profits from these sales will be applied to the Society's Reprints.

Members are reminded that fresh Siihscrihers are alivays loanted, and that the Committee

can at anytime, on short notice, send to press an additional Thousand Pounds' worth of work.

The Subscribers to the Original Series must be prepared for the issue of the whole of the

Early English Lives of Saints, sooner or later. The Society cannot leave out any of them,

even though some are dull. The Sinners would doubtless be much more interesting. Biit in

many Saints' Lives M'ill be found valuable incidental details of our forefathers' social state,

and all are worthful for the history of our language. The Lives may be lookt on as the

religious romances or story-books of their period.

The Standard Collection of Saints' Lives in the Corpus and Ashmole MSS., the Harleian

MS. 2277, &c. will repeat the Laud set, our No. 87, with additions, and in right order. (The

foundation MS. (Laud 108) had to be printed first, to prevent quite unwieldy collations.) The
Supplementary Lives from the Vernon and other MSS. will form one or two separate volumes.

Besides the Saints' Lives, Trevisa's englishing of Bartholommus de Proprictatihus Perum,

the mediaeval Cyclopsedia of Science, &c., will be the Society's next big undertaking. Dr.

R. von Fleischhacker will edit it. Prof. Napier of Oxford, wishing to have the whole of

our MS. Anglo-Saxon in type, and accessible to students, will edit for the Society all the

unprinted and other Anglo-Saxon Homilies which are not included in Thorpe's edition of

.ffllfric's prose,*^ Dr. Morris's of the Blickling Homilies, and Prof. Skeat's of iElfric's Metrical

Homilies. The late Prof. Kolbing left complete his text, for the Society, of the Ancren

Riwle, from the best MS., with collations of the other four, and this will be edited for the

Society by Dr. Thiimmler. Mr. Harvey means to prepare an edition of the three MSS. of

the Earliest English Metrical Psalter, one of which was edited by the late Mr. Stevenson

for the Surtees Society.

Members of the Society will learn with i)leasure that its example has been followed, not

only by the Old French Text Society which has done such admirable work under its founders

Profs. Paul Meyer and Gaston Paris, but also by the Early Russian Text Society, which was

set on foot in 1877, and has since issued many excellent editions of old MS. Chronicles, &c.

Members will also note with pleasure the annexation of large tracts of our Early English

territory by the important German contingent, the late Professors Zupitza and Kolbing, the

1 15th cent., containing only the Vie humaine.
- lOth cent., containing all the 3 Pilgiimages, the 3rd being Jesus Christ's.
'' 14th cent., containing the Vie humaine and the 2nd Pilgrimage, de I'Ame : botli incomplete.

4 Ab. 1430, 106 leaves (leaf 1 of text wanting), with illuminations of nice little devils—red, green, tawny,

&c.—and damnd souls, fires, angels &c. . ,

5 Of these, Mr. Harsley is prep.aring a new edition, with collations of all the MSS. Many copies oi

Tlii.ipc's book, not issued by the TElfrie Society, are still in stock.

Uf tho Vercelli Homilies, tho Society has bought the copy made Vjy Prof. G. Lattanzi.
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living Haufiknecht, Einenkel, Haenisch, Kaluza, Hupe, Adam, Holthaiisen, Schick, Herzfeld,

Brandeis, Sieper, Konrath, Wlilfing, &c. Scandinavia has also sent us Prof. Erdmann and

Dr. E. A. Keck ; Holland, Prof. H.Logeman, who is now working in Belgium ; France, Prof,

Paul Meyer—with Gaston Paris as adviser (alas, now dead) ;—Italy, Prof. Lattanzi ; Austria,

Dr. von Fleischhacker ; while America is represented by the late Prof. Child, by Dr. Mary Noyes

Colvin, Miss liickert. Profs. Mead, McKnight, Triggs, Perrin, Craig, &c. The sympathy, the

ready help, which the Society's work has cald forth from the Continent and the United

States, have been among the pleasantest experiences of the Society's life, a real aid and cheer

amid all troubles and discouragements. All our Members are grateful for it, and recognise

that the bond their work has woven between them and the lovers of language and antiquity

across the seas is one of the most welcome results of the Society's efforts.

ORIGINAL SERIES.
1. Early English Alliterative Poems, ab. 1360 a.d., ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 16s. 1864

2. Arthur, ab. 1440, ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A. 4s. •>

3. Lauder on the Dewtie of Kyngis, &c., 1556, ed. F. Hall, D.C.L. 4s. „

4. Sir Gawayne and the Green Knight, ab. 1360, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 10s. ,,

5. Hume's Orthographie and Congruitie of the Britan Tongue, ab. 1617, ed. H. B. Wheatley. 4s. 1865

6. Lancelot of the Laik, ab. 1500, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 8s. ,.

7. Genesis & Exodus, ab. 1250, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 8s. t>

8. Morte Arthure, ab. 1440, ed. E. Brock. 7s. ..

9. Thynneon Speght'sed. of Chaucer, a.d. 1599, ed. Dr. G. Kingsley and Dr. F. J. Furnivall. 10s. „

10. Merlin, ab. 1440, Part I., ed. H. B. Wheatley. 2s. 6d. .>

n. Lyndesay'sMonarche, &0., 1552, Part I., ed. J. Small, M.A. 3s. »
12. Wright's Chaste Wife, ab. 1462, ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A. Is.

13. Seinte Marherete, 1200-1330, ed. Rev. O. Cockayne : re-edited by Dr. Otto Glauniiig. [Out ofprint. 1866

14. Kyng Horn, Floris and Blancheflour, &c., ed. Rev. J. R. Luraby, D.D., reed. Dr. G. H. McKnight. 5s. „

15. Political, Religious, and Love Poems, ed. F. J. Furnivall. 7s. 6d. ,,

16. The Book of Quinte Essence, ab. 1460-70, ed. F. J. Furnivall. Is. „
17. Parallel Extracts from 45 MSS. of Piers the Plowman, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. Is. ,,

IS. Hali Meidenhad, ab. 1200, ed. Rev. O. Cockaj'ne, re-edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall. [At Press. „
19. Lyndesay's Monarche, &c. , Part II., ed. J. Small, M.A. 3s. 6d. „
20. Hampole's English Prose Treatises, ed. Rev. G. G. Perry. Is. [Out of print, „
21. Merlin, Part II., ed. H. B. Wheatley. 4s. „
22. Partenay or Lusignen, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. Os. ,,

23. Dan Michel's Ayenbite of Inwyt, 1340, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 10s. &d. ,,

24. Hymns to the Virgin and Christ ; the Parliament of Devils, &c. , ab. 1430, ed. F. J. Furnivall. 3s. 1867

25. The Stacions of Rome, the Pilgrims' Sea-voyage, with Clene Maydenhod, ed. F. J. Furnivall. Is. ,,

26. Religious Pieces in Prose and Verse, from R. Thornton's MS., ed. Rev. G. G. Perry. 2s. [O^it ofprint. ,,

27. Levins's Manipulus Vocabulorum, a ryming Dictionary, 1570, ed. H. B. Wheatley. 12s. ,,

28. William's Vision of Piers the Plowman, 1362 A.D. ; Text A, Part I.,ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 6s. ,,

29. Old English Homilies (ab. 1220-30 a.d.). Series I, Part I. Edited by Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 7s. „
30. Pierce the Ploughmans Crede, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 2s.

31. Myrc's Duties of a Parish Priest, in Verse, ab. 1420 A.D. , ed. E. Peacock. 4s. 1868

32. Early English Meals and Manners : the Boke of Norture of John Russell, the Bokes of Keruynge,

Curtasye, and Demeanor, the Babees Book, Urbanitatis, &c., ed. F. J. Furnivall. 12s. ,,

33. TheKnightdelaTourLandry,ab. 1440 A.D. A Book for Daughters, ed. T. Wright, M.A. [Reprinting. „
34. Old English Homilies (before 1300 A.D. ). Series I, Part II., ed. R. Morris, LL.D. 8s. [Reprinting. ,,

35. Lyndesay's Works, Part III. : The Historie and Testament of Squyer Meldruin, ed. F. Hall. 2s. ,,

86. Merlin, Part III. Ed. H. B. Wheatley. On Arthurian Localities, by J. S. Stuart Glennie. 12s. 1869

37. Sir David Lyndesay's Works, Part IV., AneSatyre of the Three Estaits. Ed. F. Hall, D.C.L. 4s.

38. William's Vision of Piers the Plowman, Part II. Text B. Ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 10s. 6(;. ,,

39. Alliterative Romance of the Destruction of Troy. Ed. D. Donaldson & G. A. Panton. Pt. I. 10s. 6(;. ,,

40. English Gilds, their Statutes and Customs, 1389 a.d. Edit. Toulmin Smith and Lucy T. Smith,

with an Essay on Gilds and Trades-Unions, by Dr. L. Brentano. 21s. 1870

41. William Lauder's Minor Poems. Ed. F. J. Furnivall. 3s. ,>

42. BemardusDe CuraReiFamuliaris, Early Scottish Prophecies, (fee. Ed. J. R. Lumby, M.A. 2s. ,,

43. Ratis Raving, aTid other Moral and Religious Pieces. Ed. J. R Lumby, M.A. 3s. ,,

44. The Alliterative Romance of Joseph of Arimathie, or The Holy Grail : from the Vernon MS.
;

with W. dc Worile's and Pynson's Lives of Joseph : ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 5s. 1871

45. Bang Alfred's West-Saxon Version of Gregory's Pastoral Care, edited from 2 MSS., with an

English tr.anslaticm, by Henry Sweet, E.sq., B. A., Balliol College, Oxford. Parti. 10s. ,,

46. Legends of the Holy Rood, Symbols of the Passion and Cross Poems, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 10s. ,,

47. Sir David Lyndesay's Works, Part v., ed. Dr. J. A. II. Mtirray. 3s. i>

48. The Timos" Whistle, and other Poems, by R. C, 1616 ; ed. by J. M. Cowper, Esq. Gs. „
49. An Old English Miscellany, containing a Bestiary, Kentish Sermons, Proverbs of .\lfred, and

Religions Poems of the 13th cent., ed. from the MSS. by the Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. 10s. 1S72

50. King Alfred's West-Saxon Version of Gregory's Pastoral Care, cd. H. Sweet, M.A. Part II. 10s. ,,
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51. The Life of St Juliana, 2 versions, a.d. 1230, with translations ; ed. T. O. Cockayne <& E. Brock. 2s. 1S72

52. Palladius on Husbondrie, englisht (ab. 1420 A.D.), ed. Rev. Barton Lodge, M.A. Parti. 10s. ,,

53. Old-English Homilies, Series II., and three Hymns to the Virgin and God, 13th-century, with

the music to two of them, in old and modern notation ; ed. Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. 8s. 1873

54. The Vision of Piers Plowman, Text C : Richard the Eedeles (by William, the author of the Vision)

and The Cro'wned King; Part III., ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 18s. ,,

55. Generydes, a Romance, ab. 1440 A.D.,ed. W. Aldis Wright, M.A. Parti. 3s. ,,

56. The Gest Hystoriale of the Destruction of Troy, in alliterative verse ; ed. by D. Donaldson, Esq.,

and the late Rev. G. A. Panton. Part II. 10s. 6d. 1874

57. The Early English Version of the "Cursor Mundi "
; in four Texts, edited by the Rev. R. Morris,

M. A., LL.D. Part I, with 2 photolithographic facsimiles. 10s. 6rf. ,,

58. The Blickling Homilies, 971 A.v>., ed. Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. Part I. 8s. „
59. The " Cursor Mundi," in four Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part II. 15s. 1875

60. Meditacyuns on the Soper of our Lorde (by Robert of Brunne), edited by J. M. Cowper. 2s. 6d. ,,

61. The Romance and Prophecies of Thomas of Erceldoune, from 5 MSS. ;ed. Dr. J. A. H. Murray. 10s. 6(1. ,,

62. The "Cursor Mundi," in four Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part III. 15s. 1876

63. The Blickling Homilies, 971 a.d., ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part II. 7s. „
64. Francis Thynne's Embleames and Epigrams, a.d. 1600, ed. P. J. Fumivall. 7s. „
65. Be Domes Dsege (Bede's He Die Judicii), &c., ed. J. R. Lumby, B.D. 2s. ,,

66. The " Cursor Mundi," in four Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part IV., with 2 autotypes. 10s. 1877

67. Notes on Piers Plowman, by the Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. Part I. 21s. ,,

68. The "Cursor Mundi," in 4 Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris Part V. 25s. 1878

69. Adam Davie's 5 Dreams about Edward II., &c., ed. F Fumivall, M.A. 5s. „
70. Generydes, a Romance, ed. W. Aldis Wright, M.A. Part II. 4s. ,,

71. The Lay Folks Mass-Book, four texts, ed. Rev. Canon Simmons. 25s. 1679

72. Palladius on Husbondrie, englisht (ab. 1420 a.d.). Part II. Ed. S. J. Herrtage, B.A. 15s. „
73. The Blickling Homilies, 971 a.d., ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part III. 10s. 1880

74. English Works of Wyclif, hitkerto unprinted, ed. F. D. Matthew, Esq. 20s. ,,

75. Catholicon Anglicum, an early English Dictionary, from Lord Monson's MS. a.d. 14S3, ed., with

Introduction & Notes, by S. J. Herrtage, B.A. ; and with a Preface by H. B. Wheatley. 20s. 18S1

76. Aelfnc's Metrical Lives of Saints, in MS. Cott. Jul. E 7., ed. Rev. Prof. Skeat, M.A. Part I. 10s. ,,

77. Beowulf, the unique MS. autotyped and transliterated, edited by Prof. Zupitza, Ph.D. 25s. 1882

78. The Fifty Earliest English "Wills, in the Court of Probate, 1387-1439, ed. by F. J. Fumivall, M.A. 7s. ,,

79. King Alfred's Orosius, from Lord ToUemache's 9th century MS., Part I, ed. H. Sweet, M.A. 13s. 1883

79 6 The Epinal Glossary, Sth cent., ed. J. H. Hessels, M.A. 15s. [Preparing.
,,

80. The Early-English Life of St. Satherine and its Latin Original, ed. Dr. Einenkel. 12s. 1884

81. Piers Plowman : Notes, Glossary, &c. Part IV, completing the work, ed. Eev. Prof. Skeat, M.A. 18s. ,,

82. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, MS. Cott. Jul. E 7., ed. Rev. Prof. Skeat, M.A., LL.D. Part II. 12s. 1885

83. The Oldest English Texts, Charters. &c., ed. H. Sweet, M.A. 20s. „
84. Additional Analogs to ' The Wright's Chaste Wife,' No. 12, by W. A. Clouston. Is. 1880

85. The Three Kings of Cologne. 2 English Texts, and 1 Latin, ed. Dr. C. Horstmann. 17s. ,,

86. Prose Lives of Women Saints, ab. 1610 a.d., ed. from the unique MS. by Dr. C. Horstmann. 12s. ,,

87. Early English Verse Lives of Saints (earliest version). Laud MS. 108, ed. Dr. C. Horstmann. 20s. 1887

S8. Hy. Bradshaw'sLife of St Werburghe (Pynson, 1521), ed. Dr. C. Horstmann. 10s. ,,

89. Vices and Virtues, from the unique MS., ab. 1200 a.d., ed. Dr. F. Holthausen. Part I. 8s. 1888

90. Anglo-Saxon and Latin Rule of St. Benet, interlinear Glosses, ed. Dr. H. Logeman. 12s. ,,

91. Two Fifteenth-Century Cookery-Books, ab. 1430-1450, edited by Mr. T. Austin. 10s. ,,

92. Eadwine'sCanterburyPsalter.fromtheTrin. Cambr.MS.,ab. 1150 A.D.,ed. F. Harsley, B.A.Pt. I. 12s. 1889

93. Defensor'sLiberScintUlarum, edited from the MSS. by Ernest Rhodes, B.A. 12s. ,,

94. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, MS. Cott. Jul. E 7, Part III., ed. Prof. Skeat, Litt.D., LL.D. 12s. 1890

95. The Old-English version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, re-ed. by Dr. Thomas Miller. Part I, § 1. 18s. ,,

96. The Old-English version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, re-ed. by Dr. Thomas Miller. Pt. I, § 2. 15s. 1891

97. The Earliest English Prose Psalter, edited from its 2 MSS. by Dr. K. D. Buelbring. Part I. 15s. ,,

98. Minor Poems of the Vernon MS., Part I., ed. Dr. C. Horstmann. 20s. 1892

99. Cursor Mundi. Part VI. Preface, Notes, and Glossary, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 10s. ,,

100. Capgrave's Life of St. Katharine, ed. Dr. C. Horstmann, with Forewords by Dr. Fumivall. 20s. 1893

101. Cursor Mundi. Part VII. Essay on the MSS., their Dialects, &c., by Dr. H. Hupe. 10s. ,,

102. Lanfranc's Cirurgie, ab. 1400 a.d., ed. Dr. R. von Fleischhacker. Part I. 20s. 1894

103. The Legend of the Cross, from a 12th century MS., &c., ed. Prof. A. S. Napier, M. A., Ph.D. 7s. Gd. ,,

104. The Exeter Book (Anglo-Saxon Poems], re-edited from the unique MS. by I. Gollancz, M.A. Part L 20s. 1895

105. The Prymer or Lay-Folks' Prayer-Book, Camb. Univ. MS., ab. 1420, ed. Henry Littlehales. Part I. 10.?. ,,

106. R. Misyn's Fire of Love and Mending of Life (Hampole), 1434, 1435, ed. Rev. R. Harvey, M.A. 15s. 1896

107. The English Conquest of Ireland, a.d. 1160-1185, 2 Texts, 1425, 1440, Pt. I., ed. Dr. Fumivall. 15s. „
108. Child-Marriages and -Divorces, Trothplights, &c. Chester Depositions, 1561-6, ed. Dr. Fumivall. 15s. 1897

109. The Prymer or Lay-Folks 'Prayer-Book, ab. 1420, ed. Henry Littlehales. Part IT. 10s. ,,

110. The Old-EngUsh Version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, ed. Dr. T. Miller. Part II, § 1. 15s. 1898

in. The Old-English Version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, ed. Dr. T. Miller. Part II, § 2. l.'is.

U:l. Merlin, Part IV : Outlines of the Legend of Merlin, by Prof. W. E. Mead, Ph.D. 15s. 1899

113. Queen Elizabeth's Englishings of Boethius. Plutarch &c. &c., ed. Miss C. Pemberton. 15s. ,

,

114. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, Part IV and last, ed. Prof. Skeat, Litt.D., LL.D. 10s. 1800
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115. Jacob's Well, edited fniiii the unique Salisbury Catlicdral MS. by Dr. A. Branclcis. Parti. 10s. 1900

116. An Old-English Martyrology, ro-odited by Dr. G. Herzfeld. 10s. „

117. Minor Poems of the Vernon MS., edited by Dr. F. J. Furiiivall. Part II. 15s. 1901

118. The Lay Folks' Catechism, ed. by Canon Simmons and Rev. H. E. NoUoth, M.A. .5s.

119. Robert of Brunne's Handlyng Synne (1303), and its French original, re-ed. by Dr. Furnivall. Pt. I. 10s.

120. The Rule of St. Benet, in Northern Prose and Verse, & Caxtou'sSnmmary,'cd. Dr. E. A. Kock. 15s. 1902

121. The Laud MS. Troy-Book, cd. from the unique Laud MS. 595, by Dr. J. E. Wiilfing. Part I. 15s.

122. The Laud MS. Troy-Book, ed. from the unique Laud MS. 595, by Dr. J. E. Wtilfing. Part II. 20s. 1903

123. Robert of Brunne's Handlyng Synne (1303), and its French original, re-ed. by Dr. Furnivall. Pt. IT. 10s

124. Twenty-six Political and other Poems from Digby MS. 102 &c., ed. by Dr. J. KaiL Parti. 10s. 1904

125. Medieval Records of a London City Church, ed. Henry Littlehales. Part I. 10s.

126. An Alphabet of Tales, in Northern English from Latin, cd. Mrs. M. M. Banks. Part I. IDs.

127. An Alphabet of Tales, in Ncirthern English from Latin, cd. Mrs. M. M. Banks. Part II. 10s. 1905

128. Medieval Records of a London City Church, ed. Henry Littlehales. Part II. 10s.

129. Th3 Godstow and Oseney Registers, ed. from the MSS. by the Rev. Andrew Clark, LL.D. Pt.I. 10s.

EXTRA SERIES.

The PuUications for 1867-1901 {one guinea each year) are:—
I. William of Palerne ; or, WUliam and the Werwolf. Re-edited by Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 13s. 1867

II. Early English Pronunciation with especial Reference to Shakspere and Chaucer, by A. J. Ellis,

F.R.S. Part I. 10s.

III. Caxton's Book of Curtesye, in Three Versions. Ed. F. J. Furnivall. 5s. 1868

IV. Havelokthe Dane. Re-edited by the Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 10s. ,,

V. Chaucer's Boethius. Edited from the two best MSS. by Rev. Dr. R. Morris 12s. ,,

VI. Chevelere Assigne. Re-edited from the unique MS. by Lord Aldenham, M.A. 3s. ,,

VII. Early English Pronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, F.R.S. Part II. 10s. 1869

VIl'l. Queene Elizabethes Achademy, &c. Ed. F. J. Furnivall. Essays on early Italian and German

Books of Courtesy, by W. M. Rossetti and Dr. E. Oswald. 13s. ,,

IX. Awdeley's Fratemitye of Vacabondes, Harman's Caveat, &c. Ed. E. Viles & F. J. Furnivall. 7s. 6i/. „

X. Andrew Boorde's Introduction of Knowledge, 1547, Dyetary of Helth, 1542, Barnes in Defence of the
'

Berde, 1542-3. Ed. F. J. Furnivall. 18s. 1870

XL Barbour's Bruce, Part I. Ed. from MSS. and editions, by Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 12s. ,,

XII England in Henry 'VIII.'s Time : a Dialogue between Cardinal Pole & Lupset, by Thorn. Starkey,

Chaplain to Henry VIII. Ed. J. M. Cowper. Part II. 12s. (Part I. is No. XXXII, 1S7S, S.9.) 1871

XIII. A Supplicacyon of the Baggers, by Simon Fish, 1528-9 a.d., ed. F. J. Furnivall ; with A Suppli-

cation to our Moste Soueraigne Lorde; A Supplication of the Poore Commons ;
and The Decays of

England by the Great Multitude of Sheep, ed. by J. M. Cowper, Esq. 6s. ,,

XIV. Early English Pronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, Esq., F.R.S. Part III. 10s.
,,

XV. Robert Crowley's Thirty-One Epigrams, Voyce of the Last Trumpet, Way to Wealth, &c., a. p.

1550-1, edited by J. M. Cowper, Esq. 12s. 1S72

XVI. Chaucer's Treatise on the Astrolabe. Ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. &s. ,,

XVII. The Complaynt of Scotlande, 1549 a.d., with 4 Tracts (1542-48), ed. Dr. Murray. Part I. 10s. ,,

XVIII. The Complaynt of Scotlande, 1549 A.D., ed. Dr. Murray. Part II. Ss. 1873

XIX. Oure Ladyes Myroure, a.d. 1530, ed. Rev. J. H. Blunt, M.A. 24s. ,,

XX. Lovelich's History of the Holy Grail (ab. 1450 a.d.), ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A., Ph.D. Part I. 8s 1874

XXI. Barbour's Bruce, Part II., ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 4s. ,,

XXII. Henry Brinklow's Complaynt of Roderyck Mors (ab. 1542) : and The Lamentacion of a Christian

against the Citie of London, made by Roderigo Mors, a.d. 1545. Ed. J. M. Cowper. 9s. ,,

XXIII. Early EngUsh Pronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, F.R.S. Part IV. 10s. „

XXIV. Lovelich'sHistory of the Holy Grail, ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A. , Ph.D. Partll. 10s. 1875

XXV. Guy of Warwick, 15th-century Version, ed. Prof. Zupitza. Parti. 20s.
,,

XXVI. Guy of Warwick, 15th-century Version, ed. Prof. Zupitza. Part II. 14s. 1876

XXVII. Bp. Fisher's English Works (died 1.535), ed. by Prof. J. E. B. Mayor. Part I, the Text. 16s. ,,

XXVIII. LoveUch'sHoly Grail, ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A., Ph.D. Part III. 10s. 1877

XXIX. Barbour's Bruce. Part IIL, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 21s. ,,

XXX. LoveUch'sHoly Grail, ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A., Ph.D. Part IV. 15s. 1S7S

XXXI. The Alliterative Romance of Alexander andDindimus, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 6s. ,,

XXX II. Starkey' 8 "England in Henry VIII' s time." Pt.I. Starkey's Life and Letters, ed. S. J. Ilerrtage. Ss. ,,

XXXIII. Gesta Romanorum (cnglisht ab. 1440), ed. S. J. Herrtage, B.A. 15s. 1879

XXXIV. The Charlemagne Romances :— 1. Sir Ferumbras, from Ashm. MS. 33, cd. S. J. Herrtage. 15s. ,,

XXXV. Charlemagne Romances :—2. The Sege off Melayne, Sir Otuell, <fec., ed. S. J. Herrtage. 12s. 1880

XXXVI. Charlemagne Romances:—3. Lyf of Charles the Grete. Pt. I., ed. S. J. Herrtage. 16s. ,,

XXXVII. Charlemagne Romances :—4. Lyf of Charles the Grete, Pt. II., eu. S. J. Herrtage. 15s. 1881

XXXVIII. Charlemagne Romances :—5. The Sowdone of Babylone, ed. Dr. Il.ausknecht. 15s. „
XXXIX. Charlemagne Romances :—6. RaufColyear, Roland, Otuel, Ac, ed. S. J. Herrtage, B.A. 15s. 1882

XL. Charlemagne Romances :—7. Huon of Burdeux, by Ijord Berners, ed. S. L. Lee, B.A. Part I. 15.!. ,,

XLI. Charlemagne Romances:—8. Huon of Burdeux, by Lord Berners, ed. S. L. Lee, B.A. Pt. II. 15s. 1683

XLII. Guy of Warwick : 2 texts (Auchinleck MS. and Caius MS.), ed. Prof. Zupitza. Part I. 15s. ,,

XLIII. Charlemagne Romances:—9. Huon of Burdeux, by Lord Berners, ed. S. L. Lee, B.A. Pt. III. 15s. 1684
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XLIV. Charlemagne Romances :—10. The Four Sons of Aymon, ed. Miss Octavia Richardson. Ft. I. 15s. 1SS4

XLV. Charlemagne Romances :—11. The Four Sons of Ajrmon, ed. Miss O. Richardson. Pt. II. 20s. 1S85

XLvi. SirBevis of Hamton, from the Auchinleck and other MSS., ed. Prof. E. Kolbing, Ph.D. Part I. 10s. ,,

XLVII. The Wars of Alexander, ed. Rev. Prof. Sl^eat, Litt.D., LL.D. 20s. 18S6

XLVIII. SirBevis of Hamton, ed. Prof. E. KGlbing, Ph.D. Part II. 10s. „

XLIX. Guy of Warwick, 2 texts (Auchinleck and Caius MSS.), Pt. II., ed. Prof. J. Zupitza, Ph.D. 15s. 1887

L. Charlemagne Romances :—12. Huon of Burdeux, by Lord Berners, ed. S. L. Lee, B.A. Part IV. 5s.

LI. Torrent of Portyngale, from the unique MS. in the Chetham Library, ed. E. Adam, Ph.D. 10s. ,,

LII. BuUein's Dialogue against the Feuer Pestilence, 1578 (ed. 1, 1564). Ed. M. & A. H. Bullen. 10s. 1888

LIIL Vicary's Anatomie of the Body of Man, 1548. ed. 1577, ed. F. J. & Percy Fumivall. Parti. 15s. ,,

LIV. Caxton's Englishing of Alain Chartier's Carial, ed. Dr. F. J. Furnivall &, Prof. P. Meyer. 5s. „

LV. Barbour's Bruce, ed. Rev. Prof. Skeat, LittD., LL.D. Part IV. 5s. 1889

LVI. EarlyEnglishPronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, Esq.,F.R.S. Pt. V., the present English Dialects. 25s. ,,

LVII. Caxton'sEneydos, a.d. 1490, coll. with its French, ed. M. T. Culley, M.A. <& Dr. F. J. Furnivall. 13s. 1890

LVIII. Caxton's Blanchardyn & Eglantine, c. 14S9, extracts from ed. 1595, &. French, ed. Dr. L. Kellner. 17s. ,,

LIX. Guy of Warwick, 2 texts (Auchinleck and Caius MSS.), Part III., ed. Prof. J. Zupitza, Ph.D. 15s. 1891

LX. Lydgate's Temple of Glass, re-edited from the MSS. by Dr. J. Schick. 15s. ,,

LXI. Hoccleve's Minor Poems, I., from the Phillipps and Durham MSS., ed. F. J. Fumivall, Ph.D. 15s. 1892

LXII. The Chester Plays, re-edited from the MSS. by the late Dr. Hermann Deiniling. Parti. 15s. ,,

LXIII. Thomas a Kempis's De Imitatione Christi, englisht ab. 1440, & 1502, ed. Prof. J. K. Ingram. 15s. 1893

LXIV. Caxton's Godfrey of Boloyne, or Last Siege of Jerusalem, 1481, ed. Dr. Mary N. Colvin. 15s. ,,

LXV. Sir Bevis of Hamton, ed. Prof. E. KOlbing, Ph.D. Part III. 15s. 1894

LXVI. Lydgate's and Burgh's Secrees of Philisoifres. ab. 1445—50, ed. R. Steele, B.A. 15s. ,,

LXVII. The Three Kings' Sons, a Romance, ab. 1500, Part I., the Text, ed. Dr. Furnivall. 10s. 1895

LXVIII. Melusine, the prose Romance, ab. 1500, Part I, the Text, ed. A. K. Donald. 20s. ,,

LXIX. Lydgate's Assembly of the Gods, ed. Prof. Oscar L. Triggs, M.A., Ph.D. 15s. 189G

LXX. The Digby Plays, edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall. 15s. ,,

LXXI. The Towneley Plays, ed. Geo. England and A. W. Pollard, M.A. 15s. 1897

LXXII. Hoccleve's Regement of Princes, 1411-12, and 14 Poems, edited by Dr. F. J. Fumivall. 15s. ,,

LXXIII. Hoccleve's Minor Poems, II., from the Ashburnham MS., ed. I. Gollancz, M.A. [^t Press. ,,

LXXIV. Secreta Secretorum, 3 prose Englishings, by Jas. Yonge, 1428, ed. R. Steele, B.A. Part 1. 20s. 1898

LXXV. Speculum Guidonis de Warwyk, edited by Mias G. L. Morrill, M.A., Ph.D. IDs. ,,

LXXVI. George Ashby's Poems, &c., ed. Miss Mary Bateson. 15s. 1899

LXXVII. Lydgate's DeGuiUeville's Pilgrhnage of the Life of Man, 1426, ed. Dr. F. J. Furnivall. Part I. 10s. ,,

LXXVIII. The Life and Death of Mary Magdalene, by T. Robinson, c. 1620, ed. Dr. H. O. Sommcr. 5s. ,,

LXXIX. Caxton's Dialogues, English and French, c. 1483, ed. Henry Bradley, M.A. 10s. 1900

LXXX. Lydgate's Two Nightingale Poems, ed. Dr. Otto Glauning. 5s. „
LXXXI. Gower's Confessio Amantis, edited by G. C. Macaulay, M.A. Vol. I. 15s. ,,

LXXXII. Gower's Confessio Amantis, edited by G. C. Macaulay, M.A. Vol. II. 15s. 1901

LXXXIII. Lydgate's DeGuiUeville's Pilgrimage of the Life of Man, 1426, ed. Dr. F. J. Furnivall. Pt. II. 10s. ,,

LXXXIV. Lydgate's Reason and Sensuality, edited by Dr. E. Sieper. Part I. 5s. ,,

LXXXV. Alexander Scott's Poems, 1568, from the unique Edinburgh MS., ed. A. K. Donald, B.A. 10s. 1902

LXXXVI. William of Shoreham's Poems, re-ed. from the unique MS. by Dr. M. Konrath. Part I. 10s. ,,

LXXXVII. Two Coventry Corpus-Christi Plays, re-edited by Hardiu Craig, M.A. 10s. ,,

LXXXVIII. Le Morte Arthur, re-edited from the Harloian MS. 2252 by Prof. Bruce, Ph.D. 15s. 1903

LXXXIX. Lydgate's Reason and Sensuality, edited by Dr. B. Sieper. Part II. 15s. ,,

XC. EngUsh Fragments from Latin Medieval Service-Books, ed. by Hy. Littlehales. 5s. ,,

XCI. The Macro Plays, from Mr. Gurney's unique :mS., ed. Dr. Furnivall and A. W. Pollard, M.A. 10s. 1904

XCII. Lydgate's DeGuileville's Pilgrimage of the Life of Man, Part III., ed. Miss Locock. ICs. ,,

XCIII. Lovelich's Romance of Merlin, from the unique MS., ed. Dr. E. A. Kock. Part I. 10s. ,,

XCIV. Lovelich's Romance of MerUn, from the unique MS., ed. Dr. B. A. Kock. Part II. 1905

XCV. William of Shoreham's Poems, re-ed. from the unique MS. by Dr. M. Konrath. Part II. [At Press. „

EARLY ENGLISH TEXT SOCIETY TEXTS PEEPARING.
Besides the Texts named as at press on p. 12 of the Cover of the Early English Text

Society's last Books, the following Texts are also slowly preparing for the Society :

—

ORIGINAL SERIES.
The Earliest English Prose Psalter, ed. Dr. K. D. Buelbriug. Part II.

The Earliest English Verse Psalter, 3 texts, ed. Rev. R. Harvey, M.A.
Anglo-Saxon Poems, from the Vercelli MS., re-edited by Prof. I. Gollancz, M.A.
Anglo-Saxon Glosses to Latin Prayer.s and Hymns, edited by Dr. F. Holthausen.
All the Anglo-Saxon Homilies and Lives of Saints not accessible in English editions, including those of the

Vercelli MS. (fee, edited by Prof. Napier, M.A., Ph.D.
The Anglo-Saxon Psalms ; all the MSS. in Parallel Texts, ed. Dr. H. Logeman and F. Harsley , B.A.
Beowulf, a critical Text, &c., edited by a Pupil of the late Prof. Zuiiitza, Ph.D.
Byrhtferth's Handboc, ed. by Prof. G. Hempl. Early English Confessionals, ed. Dr. R. von Fleischhacker.
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The Seven Sages, in the Northern Dialect, from a Cotton MS., edited by Dr. Squires.

The Master of the Game, a Book of Huntynge for Hen. V. when Prince of Wales. {Editor wanted.)

Ailred's Rule of Nuns, &o., edited from the Vernon MS., by the Rev. Canon H. R. Bramley, M.A.

Early English Verse Lives of Saints. Standard Collection, from the Harl. MS. (Editor wanted.)

A Lapidary, from Lord Tollcmaohe's MS., &c., edited by Dr. R. von Fleischhacker.

Early English Deeds and Documents, from unique MSS., ed. Dr. Lorenz Morsbach.

Gilbert Banastre's Poems, and other Boccaccio engUshings, ed. by Prof. Dr. Max Forster.

Lanfranc's Cirurgie, ab. 1400 a.d., ed. Dr. R. von Fleischhacker, Part II.

William of Nassington' s Mirror of Life, from Jn. of Waldby, edited by J. A. Herbert, M.A.

More Early EngUsh WUls from the Probate Registry at Somerset House. ( Editor wanted.)

Early Lincoln Wills and Documents from the Bishops' Registers, &c., edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall.

Early Canterbury WiUs, edited by William Cowper, B.A., and J. Meadows Cowper.

Early Norwich Wills, edited by Walter Rye and F. J. Furnivall.

The Cartularies of Oseney Abbey and Godstow Nunnery, enplisht ab. 1450, ed. Rev. A. Clark, M.A.

Early Lyrical Poems from the Ilarl. MS. 2-253, rc-odited by Prof. Hall Griffin, M.A.

Alliterative Prophecies, edited from the MSS. by Prof. Brandl, Ph. D.

Miscellaneous AlUterative Poems, edited from the MSS. by Dr. L. Morsbach.

Bird and Beast Poems, a collection from MSS., edited by Dr. K. D. Buelbring.

Scire Mori, &c., from the Lichfield MS. 16, ed. Mrs. L. Grindon, LL.A., and Miss Florence Gilbert.

Nicholas Trivet's French Chronicle, from Sir A. Acland-Hood's unique MS., ed. by Miss Mary Bateson.

Early English HomiUes in Harl. 2276 &o., c. 1400, ed. J. Friedlander.

Extracts from the Registers of Boughton, ed. Hy. Littlehales, Esq.

The Diary of Prior Moore of Worcester, a.d. 1518-35, from the unique MS., ed. Henry Littlehales, Esq.

The Pore Caitif, edited from its MSS., by Mr. Peake.

Thomas Berkley's englisht Vegetius on the Art of War, MS. 30 Magd. Coll. Oxf., ed. L. C. Wharton, M.A.

Poems attributed to Richard Maydenstone, from MS. Rawl. A 389, edited by Dr. W. Heuser.

Early Middle-EngUsh Charters, edited by Dr. W. Hcuscr.

EXTRA SERIES.

Bp. Fisher's English Works, Pt. II., with his Life and Letters, ed. Rev. Ronald Bayne, B.A. [At Press. I
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truit,

BY LOUELICH THE SKINNER.

{MS. 80 ill Coi-pus Christi College, Cambridge.)

'Now gyueth the devel to wratlithe?i liim sore

(as aftir scholen je lierkene & here wel More),

wharme that oure lord to helle wente,

and took owt Adam with good Entente,

and also Eve, and eIc othere mo,

\)at with him he likede forto lian tho.

and whanne \>e develis behelden this,

Moche drede and Mervedle they hadden, j-wis.

So, as Aftyrward longe be-Felle,

to-gederis tliey conseiUed, the develis, ful snelle,

and token hem to-Gederis Jn parlement,

the Maister-develis, be on assent,

and seiden :
" what Mester man Js he, this,

that doth vs here al this distres ?

we Mown not ajens him Maken defens,

whanne he is owht Jn owre presens,

and bynenieth vs that we scholde haue,

and for hym non thing mo\ve?j we kepe« save.

For we supposede, ful verrayly,

that non Man scholde be born of wo?«mans body,

that alle owre they weren be Kyht,

but he hem benemeth vs be his Mvht.

Sey, how was this joman bore,

be whom owre Eyht js thus forlore 1

"

thanne answerede anothir devel,

and, as him thowhte, he answerede wel

:

" we haue?i herd sein be prophecye

that God jn Erthe here Scholde dye

Forto saven the Synneris here,

that of Adam and Eve come jn fere.

30. and Eve added above the line.

MERLIN.

[leaf 88 c]

Chap. I.

The devils,

aiigr3' on
account of
Cliiist rescu-
ing Adam
and his race
from Hell

[leaf S8 rf]

hold a
council.

12

16

20

24

28

They wonder
who he is.

that thus
deprives
them of their

supposed
right.

One of the
devils aaj'S

that the same
is the Son
of God,
who died to

save sinners.



Consultation of devils. [CH. I.

and who, in Aiio/i wente?i we tlianue hem to prave,
all trials ami ^

tribulations, and Evei'e were?j tliey stedfast jn goddis love,

aud the More tunuent we diden liem do,

Evere the fertliere they were?i vs fro,

So that Evere jn here luoste peyne

To hem aperede he, jn certeygne,

comforts and and hem comforted so wondirly wel,
helps His

'^

laitiiiiii ones, that owre tormente*" greved hem neue?*e a del,

and Eue;'e jn here Moste distresse

he hem deliuerede to Sikirnesse."

32

36

40

The devils

agree that,

through
baptism

and anoint-
ment.

He and His
ministers

annihilate
their power
over mau-
Icind.

liorn of a
woman,

Thus talkydden they \erQ al jn fere

of thinges that befallen were

—

" That thus from vs hath he taken away

thinges' that we not kepen ne May. 44

wel knowew je alle here wel Everychon

that jn water he doth hem waschen anon,

jn fie Name of tlie Fadir and sone & holi gost,

whiche that ben of Myhtes Most, 48

and also hem anoynteth with oyneme^t,

where-thorwh owre powere js al j-schent,

So that oure part of hem, Jt is don,

Tyl that owre Servauntes they becom. 52

and thus owre power he doth away,

and so don his Mynestres Everyday,

that jn Erthe he hath left here ;

they don vs ful often wel mochel dere. 56

For they, oure Servante*' the[y] ben be Eyht,

jit one/' hem han they so giet Myht,

that, and they wele?i oure Servise forsake

and onUche to Jesu thanne hem take, 60

alle oure powere, than Js it j-don,

and thus Ave lesen hem Everychon.

Moche goodnessc schewed he for Man-kynde,

that jn this Avorld he wold hym bynde 64

of a wommans body to ben j-bore,

to Saven Mankynde, that Avas forlore.

32. tJicy, c convcted from y.

47. MS. j)"^ ; similarly 1. 97 and often ; sometimes also Ydir,

svY, and the like. 57. MS. the ben.

62. MS. A'cey chon with the (c)/--niark twice over cy.



CH. I.] The devils' scheme.

and whanne that lie j-boreii was,

we hyni assaieden jn Every plas,

as moche as was jn owre powere,

and neuere gilty ne fo\vnde?i we liym jn non Manere,

I'n hym of oure werkes neuere Rylit nowlit,

For al that Evere we to hym wrowht,

But tliat he wolde deyen to saven Man,

For jn him hadde we non powere than.

Ful Mochel cherte hadde he to Man,

that so Mochel peyue suffrede for him than,

and hym forto wynne?i ageyn,

and from vs hem be-reven, jn certeyu.

Ful Mochel sorwe to vs he wrowhte

thorwgh Mankynde, that he howhte."

thanne anon Spoken they Jn fere

of Swiche thinges as oreved hem there,

of hem that proclamed the tydyng

Ferst jn the Erthe of his comeng :

" and Avhanwe we ony tovme7ites scholde hem do,

anon he delyverede hem vs Fro.

Therfore Avolde?i we weten ful fayn

The beste to done, Jn certayn,

how that jn the Erthe a child to have

that the peple wolde aftyr crave.

For he scholde haue?i alle connenge

of thyng pat js past and that is comenge,

and Eucense the peple to oure lore,

as he dyde that was ])ere be-fore.

To tellen hem of thinges ])at hadde be

and befalle scholden, ful Sikerle.

So scholde he Jjb peple to vs drawe.

For of hym they wolden ben Eylit fawe."

thanne seiden they amonge.^' hem Everichon

that swich a child, and they hadden on,

wel Mochel he scholde hem profyte

and tome the peple to here delyte.

For fulwel beleved scholde he be

For his prophecyes, ful Sikerle.

68 and tempted
by the devils.

72

76

80

84

He remained
witliout gin.

and died for

the love of
man.

[leaf 89 a]

The devils

further speak
of the pro-

phets, wlio
were likewise
sustained by
Christ.

Now the
devils would
like to have,
on eartli, a
child Willi

the same
mental
powers,

92

96

100

104

to :lraw

tlie people
to tlieni.

94. fore, f corrected from h. 95. MS. \* fcholdc he.



The devils agent. [CH. I.

One devil

declares he
can make
women
conceive.

and they
form a plan
accordingl}-,

in foolish

ignorance of
God's wise
intentions.

The devil
repairs

who promises
to help him.

This woman
has a rich

husband

;

thanne stirte there forth a schrewe anon,

and seide arnonge.s hem Everichon :

"J haue power Seed forto Sowe

jn the Erthe on wo??jmen bothe hye & lowe, 108

and j haue on Redy at Jiyn assent,

that wil Fulfillen aryn talent."

So concentyd they that this ilke schrewe

jnto Erthe schokle gon ano?i that threwe 112

Forto Fulfillen that jlke dede,

of wheche alle the schrewes token here Rede.

!Now, grete Foles weren they Everychon,

that amonge.^ hem cowde not knoweri on 116

how that God knew wel alle thyng,

bothe gy?2neng, Midwardis, and Endyng !

thus departyd they from here conseylle

this werk to be-gynne, with-owtew faille. 120

thar^ne he that seide that he hadde powere

on women jn Erthe to Eiigendren there,

he taryed there non lengere thanne,

but cam jnto Erthe to this wo??ima?2ne 124

whiche wo???man that dyde hyni Servise.

with hire he anon Mette jn prevy Gyse,

and ano?i he tempted hire so,

that anon sche concentyd hym to, 128

and grau?jted hym, al that sche cowde o^er Myhte,

To don him Servyse bothe day & Nyhte.

and hire lord was a worthy Man,

& moche more qood hadde thanne J telle kan. 132

they have
three

[leaf 89 6]

daughters
and one
son.

This Eiche Man hadde moche of worldly good,

More tha?ine ony man tho vndirstood,

of Bestes and of other Richesse,

of kamailles, of jewelis, & of ojier worthynesse.

This worthy Man hadde dowhtreu thre,

The Fa[y]rest Wo??mien that Myhte be,

and a sone, that scholde ben his Eyr,

bothe a gentilma?ily child and a fayr

;

and alle he hadde be this wo»iraan,

that ])e devel so mochel part hadde of than.

138. MS. /ami.

136

140



CH. I.] TemjJtation of a rich man.

thanne this devel forjat non thing,

that Eowhte not of Ma?nies hegyleng,

and axede of this wo??iman anon

how that Best he myhte don

hire lord to haue to his partye,

hym forto tellen he preyde hire hye.

sche answerede :
" Wlili non thing so sone, j-wys,

as only he wraththe, with-owten Mys

;

For Ryht lyhtleche he wile wroth be,

as j the telle now ful sikerle
;

and Jier-fore wraththe thou myht him sone

w^'t^ the leste thing that thou wilt done."

thanne wente forth this cursed schrewe anone,

and slowgh his bestes alle thus sone,

a gret partye of hem jn a Nyht.

and on the Morwen, wha?aie it was lyht,

the pastour aspide that Moreygne,

and to his lord he Avente, ful pleyne,

and told hym of that aventure,

how his bestes deiden, J 30W Ensure.

and wha?me that the goode lord herde this,

Ful wondirly wroth he was, j-wys,

and axede of the pastour tho

what Skile his bestes deyden so.

the pastowr answerede him agejm :

" Sire, j ne can not weten, jn certein !

"

So belefte he stille alle that day.

and Avharene the devel this knew & say,

that for so lytel he wolde wroth be,

thanne was he joyful, wel Sekirle,

and thowhte more harm hym to do,

be wraththe jje sonnere to drawere hym to.

So that he * the nexte j^yht

jnto his stable, j Sey 30W Ryht,

and there ten of his hors slowgh he,

the beste that weren jn that contre.

The devil

asks her foi'

the best
means of
insiiaring her
husband.

She answers

:

" Make hira

angry !

"

144

148

152

The devil

then kills

256 some of his
cattle

;

and when the
herd brings

1 en the news in•"^ the morning,

]^64 the man is

wonderfully
wroth.

168

Encouraged
by the
success,

172

176
the devil kills

ten of the
man's horses

;

147. Mr', r' through correction. 155. MS. anoTie.

157. MS. agrct; similarly 1. 212 {aplawnchcr), and frequently.

175. The verb {wcntc ?) is missing ; cf. 11. 155, 209, and footnote

to 1. 1719.



Death of the rich man's son and wife. [CH. I.

and the man
angrily
exclaims :

" May tlie

devil take
the lot

!

"

and whanne the gooclman wiste of tliis,

that al his good wente so amys,

anon Ryht angry ful sone he was

for tho tydynges jn that plas,

and a word of anger spak he thore,

wheche after repentyd him ful sore,

and be-took the devel al the Re?)^nau?^t,

That him be-lefte, petyt & graviHt.

180

184

And 30 the
devil gladly
does:

the son and
heir

[leaf 89 c]

is found
strangled in

his bed.

the wife takes
her own lite

in the loft,

Whanne that the devel herde him so seyn,

thanne was he bothe joyful & fayn, 188

and thowhte to Greven him moche More

tha?ine that he dyde ony tyme before.

For he made the goode man tha?nie so wroth,

that Eche ma?aies compenye was hym loth. 192

thanne wiste anon the devel ful wel

that jn him hadde he part a gret del,

and that wel jnowgh he myhte go

jnto what partye him lykede tho. 196

Thanne cam the devel to his sone & his Eyr,

That was bothe so gentyl & Fayr

;

Vppon A Nyht, As he in Ids bed lay,

the devel him strangelede, the sothe to say

;

200

and vppon the Morwe?^ hym fond ded

his owne fadir Jn that same sted.

thanne was he Ryht a sorweful Man,

For that non Recowr ne knew he than, 204

Sethen that his faire sone he hadde lost so,

thanne jnto disperaunce fyl he tho.

and whanne the devel vndirstod al this,

thanne was he joyful, with-owteri Mis. 208

anon thanne wente he to his wyf,

that began al this wo and stryf

;

jnto an hygh soler he dyde hire go,

and abowtes a plawncher a Rope caste tho, 212

and Sette a thing tha?aie vndir hire feet,

& J)e Rope abowtes hire Nekke teydde askeet

;

tha«ne voided sche anon hire stondyng,

Tpat so thike cursed wo??nnan J)ere hyre-self heng. 216

whanne the husbonde beheld al this.



CH. I.] Death of the rich man and his daughter.

that his wyf thus ded was, j-wys,

and also his sone Ju Swich Manere,

thanne was he of wondyr hevy chere, 220

that there for sorwe he deyde anon,

and thus alle thre, tlia^me were« they gon.

Lo, thus the devel doth be hem alle

that jn his Servise ony thing don falle. 224

thanne caste the cursede schrewe a wyle

how fat he myhte his thre dowhtres begjde

;

and wel he wyste, Jt Myhte not be

but thorwgh soni Man of his afynyte. 228

So was there a bacheler Jn the town,

that folwed his werkis bothe vpe and down

;

and hyni to this place he dyde propyne

these thre faire Maidenis forto Engyne; 232

and so ofte thedyr he gan to gon,

that thussone he hadde oue/'conie?« the ton.

and whanne be hire he hadde don folye,

the devel ano?i it schewede opeulye, 236

and disclawndred it al the contre,

the More schame to hem Jjrtt it scholde be.

and jn thyke tyme Avas tho the lawe,

that ho so dyde avowtrye, scholde be slawe 240

and with stones j-browht to the ded,

For that was the lawe Jn that sted

;

and thus with Stoneng scholdew they ben schent,

but 3if sche were comwne to alle Memies Entent. 244

and tlie

bereft man
himself dies
with grief.

Xow the
three dauffli-

tei's remain.

One of them
13 seduced by
a young man
from the
town.

lier disgrace
is divulged,

and according
to tlie law
she must die>

Thanne thus this wo»anan was taken anon,

and the Man fledde and was agon
;

and anon was browht to-forn the justice

there forto Eesceyven hire jewyse.

so that of hire they hadden pyte,

Swich Mane?' of jewyse be hire to se.

For that hire fadyr was so worthy a man,

and Jn so schort tyme was Mischevyd than,

but Natheles nedis ded Moste sche be,

and tha?me thus acordid they, Sykerle,

248

252

The judges,
out of pity,

decide to let

the execution
take place in

the night.

252. Jn, J corrected from s ; so added above the line.



The surviving daughters advised ly a hermit. [cH. i.

A holy
liermit, on
liearing ol' all

this, visits

the grieving
sisters.

and inquires
about their

[leaf 89 rf]

disasters.

The girls say
tliat God
seems to

hate them.

The hermit
rebukes
them,

casts the
blame on
the devil.

and exhorts
them to a
'good life.

The elder
sister likes

hie lore.

So that for love of liire kynrede

be Nyhtes tyme hire stone to dede.

tha»iie jn that contre Avas there a good Man,

that of alle these Merveilles herde than,

and to the tweyne sostren gan he gon

hem forto cownseillen with anon,

and there anon lie spak hem tylle,

and axede how this Misaventure befille

—

" Of jowre fadyr And Modyr Jn Fere,

of 30wre brothir and joiire Soster derel"

" "We nete Neue?-e, Sire, Jn certeyn,

but jif that God vs hate, fill pleyn,

and this torment Snffretli vs to haue;

we knowen non uthyr, so God vs saue !

"

thanne seide this goodman to hem tho :

" Forsothe, 30 seyn mvs botlie two.

For God hatede nevere creature,

but Js Misplesid, J 30w Enswre,

Avhanne ony Synnere doth him hate

Owthir for ony thing with him debate.

For wetetli ful wel, as j 30W telle,

that is the werk of the devel of helle

;

and that joure soster thus Js ded,

Syker it is be the develys Red."

" Sire, so god now be owre helpyng,

we knewe?i neue/'e of this thyng."

" thanne kepe ^e 30W from jlle werkyng,

and caste 30W to plese now hevene kyng

;

for jlle werk bryngeth a man to evele ende

and jn-to synne ct synneres schende

;

and he that hym wol not kepen from jlle werkyng,

to ille ende it bringetli hym at his deyeng."

thanne thus prechid hem this good Man,

how that they scholden bo))e plesen an serven god

So that the Eldest Soster of hem bothe

his teching liked wel, forsothe,

and seide that sche wolde potten al hire peyne

hys doctryne to kepen, Jn certeyne.

256

260

264

268

272

276

280

284

tlian.

289

292

286. deyeng, the first e corrected from y.



CH. I.] The younger visited hy a had woman. 9

thanne seide tliis goodman to hem tho :

^,''-t uewm
" 3if that 36 welen thus aftyr me do,

toilem'r"

^e scholen ben hothe my loves dere

and my dowhtren jn God, bothe jii fere. 296

and ^if ^e haue7i Nede of ony thyng

owfe/- of ony mane/ of cownseyllyng,

Swich helpe and cownseil as j kan do, «;^^ 2^^^
''^

J schal it for 30W don Evere mo. 300 ''^"^^•

and therfore abasche 30W Ryht nowht,

but stedfastly beleveth jn hym that 30W bowht

;

and that je comen ofte?e-tymes to Me,

for fer from 30W j ne schal not be." 301

thus hem C0Av[n]ceillede this holy Man,

and forth his weye anon Avente he than.

whanne that the devel wiste of this,
In,t,!^-ed I't

Moche sorwe he made, with-owteji Jiys, 308 *''"*>

and Aviste wel ]jat Engyned myhtew they not be

but be SOU! wo»iman, ful Sykerle.

So was there on, as j vndirstonde,

that jn his Servise hadde dwellid longe

;

312

and anon it putte jn hire herte, woman
^'^'^

that to thike Maidenis 3he scholde gon ful smerte.

and so sche dide ano?i, this wikked wo??iman,

Avente forto coAvnseillen with hem than, 316

and took the 3ongest Soster on Syde,
y''o"ngMgiri

and ano?i Avith hire cou?iseilled that tyde,

hire axeng anon how 3he did fare,

and Avhat Maner thing hire soster dyde thare. 320

" Loueth sche not 30AV Avondirly wel 1
"

"3is, and Ellis were it a3ens ResoAvn & Skyl;

but that sche is other Avhile hevy
wiui'her*'^

For this Mysaventure, treAA^ely, 324 ^^^^^^

The wheche jn Schort tyme to vs is befaUe

of oure fadyr & Modir and Frendis alle.

So that Avith hire is non Manere of chere,

ISTethir to Me ne to no;i o]>er ellis where, 328

but doth al aftyr a goodma7ines techyng,

305. MS. cowccillcde ; cf. the footnote to 1. 853.

314. 3/(C corrected from they. 319. ^Jie, h corrected from e.

320. hlr', r' through correction ; softer added above the line.
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[leaf 90 a]

and with
their present
mode of life.

She extols
the indulg-
ence of lust,

more desir-

able than
anything else,

First temjitation of the younger sister. [cH. I.

and points
out tlie girl's

disadvanta-
geous
position, as
a younger
sister, witli

regard to in-
heritance and
matrimony.

The girl is

interested,
but fright-
ened of lier

sister's fate.

The woman
says tliere is

a means of
avoiding it.

The girl, for
fear of her
sister.

That here faste be-sydes is his dwellyng,

So that nothyng sche Wyle do,

but 3if he only consente to." 332
" A," quod this olde Bawde tho,

"thou knowest of Mochel sorwe & wo,

and neue/'e of joye schalt J>ou knowe, trewlye,

as longe as thou art jn hire compenye. 336

A, my leve dowghter so dere,

3if that thou knewe what Marines compenye were,

thou wost neuere Resten ne dwelle,

Tyl Mannes Feleschepe ^e comers vntylle. 340'

For better at Ese Seker ben we,

Jn Ma?/tnes compenye wha?me that we be,

althowgh Ave haue but on almesse of Bred,

tlianne ^e with al ^oure good jn joiire sted. 344

Fy of joye of ony wo?/?man,

but 3if sche haue joye o^er compenye of Man !

My Fayre dowhter, to 30W this j seye,

for that 36 knowe« not Mawnes compenye. 348

and wete 3e why J tlius to 30W Seye 1

30wre Soster is Eldere than 30, trewlye,

and taketh tliis here as hire owne good,

and the lasse setteth be 30W, be the Rood, 352

So that the joye of 30ure fayre Body

Js ful clene j-lost, j sej^ 30W trewely."

thanne seide this damj'sele to hire tho :

"how scholde j this thing thus do 35&

that 3e to me spekeu offe pleynly,

whawne that my Soster was ded therby 1

"

" jn the name of God," qzfod this Bawde thanne,

" 30wre Sostyr wrowhte as a folisch wo?Mma«ne ! 360

but 3if 3e wile werken aftyr Me

and to my conseille trosten, sekerle,

30 scholde neuere comen to-fore justice,

and 3it haue 30ure delytes Jn alle wyse." 364

"A," quod this damysele, "how scholde j do?

that j ne myhte 30W speken more vnto !

For j ne dar not for my soster here

366. After fpeken another ^ow was added above the liue, but
erased agaiu.



CH. I.] Her second temptation. 11

JSTethir to 30\v Speke ne Make now chere.

Goth 3e now hens, tyl that Eftt sone

that we Mown Speke to-gederys alone !

"

w]ia?me that the devel herde hire so seyn,

Tha?ine was the schrewe jn joye, ful pleyn,

and wiste wel be hire answeryng

that sche scholde hoppen vppon hys Rynge.

wha?me this wo?nman from thens was past,

this damysele bethowghte hire atte last

often-tymes of hire wordis, pleyn,

that prevyly betwenes hem go?zne they seyn.

and wha?me the devel vndirstod openly

that to-Gyderis scholde/i they speke/j pj-evyly,

tha?aae sette he this Maydenis herte on fyre

aftyr this wo??iman more to desire

;

that so ferforth, as j 30W seye,

atte laste sche beheld hire fayre Bodye,

and to hire-Self thus gan sche talke,

alone as sche jn hire chambre gan walke :

'
' Ful trewly me this good AVO?Hman tolde

that this Faire Body lost ben Scholde !

"

368 bids the
woman to

leixve for the
time.

Tlie devil,

however, is

372 '"'**' ^'^'^ "^

376 The girl

muses on the
woman's
words,

3S0

384

388

and finishes

by tliinking

tliat she is

right.

Thanne aftyr hire sche sente vppon a day,

and thus to hire anon gan sche say

:

" Certes, ful trowe now j it fynde,

that my soster to me Js vnkynde."

"that knew j, damysele, tho ful wel,

lyk as j 30W tolde Everydel,

and lasse be 30W wile sche sette,

For sche fareth Every Day bette and bette.

for sche lyveth as sche liketh Best,

whiche is to 30W nethir Ese ne nest,

and 36 ben ordeygned for Mannes kende,

and therto ben 30 bothe good and hende."

thanne scide this damysele anon agayn :

" that joye wolde j liaue?? fulfayn
;

3if that j wiste not To ben ded,

J scholde concenten to 3oure red,"

She then
sends for the
woman.

392 who renews
her provok-

39 G [leaf 90 6]

400

404

and tempting
speecles.

The girl asks
again

403. To, T through correction.



12 Fall of the younger sister. [CH. I.

for that
means of safe

indulgence
of lust.

At length she
is tolil

:

"Be a

prostitute!

"

She follows
the advice,
stealing

away from
home.

"J sey 30W, Jamysele, wlih-uwiQii ebvere,

and je don as dyde ^oure soster dere,

ded moste 36 thanne Nedlynges be,

but and je welen werkeu aftyr Me." 408
" leve dame, tlia?me how Scholde J do

My lust to haue, and they not me SIo ]

"

tha?me tliis Bawde answerid hire agayn :

"J sclial 30W tellen, Jn certayn

:

412

3e scholen 30W Maken as 30 were?i wrotli,

and that 3owre sostres oompenye is 30W loth,

and Jjerfore grau?iteth to alle Men buxom to be

and to leden 3oure lyf jn lechere

;

416

tharaie hath there powere won justyse

30W forto putten to non jewyse,

and thus al 3oure lust sehole?i 30 haue

and from alle peryles to ben Save. 420

3it tha?me mylite there come^i som good Man,

that for 3oure Erytage wolde wedde« [30W] than."

Thawne thus behyhte 36 hire forto don,

and from hire Soster sche stal anon, 424

and bond hke a comown wo?«inan to be,

be cownseil of that wo?;nnan, Sikerle.

The elder
sister then
goes to

the liermit,

sorrowing
and weeping,

and tells of
her fresh

misery.

Ful Mochel joye Made the devel thanne,

whanne he hadde thus geten this womma^me. 428

and wha«ne the Eldest Sostyr knew of this,

that thus hire Soster hadde don amys,

ano?i wente sche to this good Man tho,

that to-fore tymes here creauMce tawhte hem so, 432

witli sory herte and weping chere.

Anon this goodman axede what hire were,

and of hire hadde ful gret pyte,

& to hire xlianne anon Seyde he : 436

"blesse the jn the Name of the Trenite,

and telle me now what Eylleth the."

"ha, Sire," sche Seide, " J am ful wo !

My soster from Me js now a-go, 440

422. MS. vedde (han ; cf. 1. 522.

436. Thanne, t through correction.



CH. I.] Tite elder advised again ly the hermit. la

and is becomen a comown wo^iman.

ful wo for hire am j now than !

"

wha?^ne that this goodman lierde of this,

Ful sory he was and Avroth, j-wys,

and seide : "The devel Nyl not belynne,

tyl that he haue 30W alle jn his Gy/nie,

but ^if that God now be thy wardeyn,

J seye 30w, damysele, jn certeyn."

"Now, leve Sire, how scholde j do

That Fals thef to kepen me fro %

"

thawne seide to hire this good Ma?i anon :

"J schal 30W telle how 36 scliole don.

3if that thou wylt don aftyr Me,

he ne schal neuere deceyven the."

" Now certes," quod this damysele a-geyn,

" aftyr 30W wyl j don, Jn certeyn,

what so Evere 36 bydde me do,

whethir it torne me to wele oper wo."

"belevest J»ou not on fadyr & sone & holigost,

thre pe?*sones and on cod of myhtes Most,

and that crist amonges vs cam here

For Mawnes sowle, that he bowhte so dere,

and alle synneris to saven also

That his comawndeme?it Wolden do,

and beleven as holy chirche,

and as good cristen folk to wirche 1

"

thanne answerid this damysele ageyn :

"J wil beleven as 36 wyle seyn;

and as wisly as on God j be-leve,

so from alle tormentis he mot me Meve !

"

"thanne More over J charge the

that jn no?i wyse wroth that thou be
;

For that is on of the Moste thing

wherthorwgh the devel doth his werkyng.

and loke thow love god over alle thyng

and thy Neyghbour wz't/^-owten grochcheng.

& so be that Governauwce

]jou myht the kepe from alle Mischawnse.

451. Erasures after hire and good ; the 3i came out of the

muddle apparently with four downstrokes.

The hermit,
grieved and

ij^4: iiHlignaiit,

448

gives her
advice liow
now to

protect
herself, at

least, from
the devil:

452

456

she must
have tlie

460 riglit fait'if

464 [leaf 90 c].

and act as
a good
Christian ;

468

472

she must
beware of

and, in true-

love of God
476 and neigh-

bours,



14 Holy life of the elder sister. [CH. I.

keep herself

tree fioin

all guilt;

she must
bless herself

in rising and
before going
to bed,

making the
«ign of ihe

cross.

and have a
light burning
in the night.

480

484

488

and lolve that cowpable iievere thou be

a^ens thy god Jn non jianere degre,

hut that thou plcse hym vtterly

and alle the seintes of hevene gene^'ally,

That loven god and liis Servise
;

loke thow hem love ju alle wyse.

and loke, Bche tyme that thou dost Ryse,

that thou fie blesse be ony wyse,

and also that thow blesse the Every Nyht,

Er that thou jn thy Bed lye down Ryht,

jn the Name of the Fadyr and sone and J)e holygost,

Avhich that is on God and of Myhtes Jiost.

and with that loke thou make a cros on the,

Jn Memorye that he deyde vppon the tre 492

vs for to beyen from the peynes of helle.

loke thou do thus as j the telle !

and of that Enemy haue thow neuere no« drede,

Avhere Euere thow be Jn ony stede

;

496

and where so Evere thow lye on Nyht,

Loke be ony weyes that thou have lyht,

For there as lyht is, he ne wyl not be, ,

For lyht hateth he most, ful Sekerle !

" 500

Tlie girl goes
home, and
follows the
hermit's in-

structions.

She is re-

minded, by
her neigh-
bours, of her
family
troubles,

Thus this lioly Man tawhte this Mayde,

that gret drede hadde, as j have 30W sayde,

lest that the devel hire Scholde be-gyle.

thus wente sche horn witli-jniie a whille 504

Jn ful beleve ful stedfastly

and to hire Neyglibours ful Mek anel lowly

;

also Evere hire god hadile sclie jn Mynde,

that so to god and to \q peple was sche good & kende.

the goode Men and the goode Wyves of that centre 509

often to that Mayden come??, ful Sekerle,

and thus to hire tha?ine go??nen they saye :

" Jt Nis non wondyr thowgli je lian Fraye 512

of the torment that is 30W befalle

of joure Fadyr & Modyr and frendis alle,

whiche tliat jowre brothir and Sostren were.

486. Jjc squeezed in afterwards.

495. o/" added above the line.

488. E through correction.

505. MS. fulbclcve.



CH. I.] She is visited hy the younger. 15

here jiisaventure, it is to 30W gret dere,

but that 36 take now som good cownsaille

;

For fill Riche 36 ben and of ful gret availle,

and worthy je ben of Evytage,

that Som Man that is of hygh parage,

that fulfayn he wolde be

30W Avedden to wyve, ful Sykerle."

thaMne seide this Maiden to hem ano??. Kyht

:

"Me Governe and kepe God, \ai is Most of Myht,

and jn his Servise me Governe & kepe

at alle tymes, whethir j wake iy\er slepe !

"

and thus tweyne 3er lyvede sche fully,

That of hire power neuere hadde the fals Enemy,

Ne he Myhte nevere Jn no?? Degre

hire Fynden Jn non adversite.

And Avhanne he Sawhe tliat lie ne Myhte

that Mayden Engynen be day ue xylite,

I^ether Maken hire to for3eten jn no?i degre

that the goodman tawht hire, ful Sykerle

(For wroth wolde sche ben jn no?i Manere

I^e lyhtles, where so that Evere sche were),

thanne to hire Soster he wente anon,

and to this goode Mayden dyde hire to gon

vppon a satirday, whanne it Avas Eve

(tyl sche was forthe, lie Kolde not leve),

hire Soster Jn anger Forto brynge,

\ai he on hire myhte werken his Eiigynenge.

So that hire Soster thider Avent

& w?t7i hire Many knaves, verame?jt.

thanne seide this Maiden jn this Manere

:

"A, leeve Soster, what do 3e here,

3e forto comen jn Swich degre,

and with 30AV to bryngen swich compeyne %

Jt sclial me Maken blame to have,

and }?at Nedeth me not, so god me saue
!

"

5 1 g and of lier

own position

520

524

536

540

544

548

In prayers
to God,

she keeps oil

the devil for

528 t"'o years.

[leaf 90 ai

Hut then the
devil, tluis

532 balked,

contrives to

send lier

fallen sister

to her, of a
Saturday
niglit.

with a lot

of rowdy
followers.

517. cownfaiUe, a corrected from e ; cf. the footnotes to 11. 2051,
3531, 5707, 5855, etc.

522-524. ivedde7i, /cide, GoverTt partly blotted.

528. neioere addeil above the line.

530. adver/itc, d corrected from v. 517. ^e on erasure.

548. ^ow added above the line.



16

She is ac-

cused, by
liei', of for-

bidden inter-

course with
the hermit.

flies into a
rage,
lias a tussle

with the
disturbers,

rushes into

her chamber,
locks her
door.

flings lierself

on the bed.

and forgets,

in her emo-
tion and
grief,

all about
blessing and
light.

The elder sister files into a rage. [cH. i.

tlia?ine spak this cursed damjsele ageyn :

" thow lyvest moche wers tlian j, jn certeyn !

"
552

and bar hire good soster on hande vppon

that jn folye sche lovede that holy Man.

"and ^if that the peple it wiste, Sekerlye,

ano?« woldeu they the distroye !

"
556

and whawne this Maide herde hire so seyn,

be bothe scholdres sche took hire, ful pleyn,

and wolde han put liire owt at the ^ate,

but that hire knaues wolde hire not late, 560

but setten liand on this good Maide?j ano«,

and hire to-beteii bothe bak an bon,

Tyl atte laste sche brak hem fro,

& jnto hire chambre sche gan to go, 564

and schitte the dore faste hire vppon,

and so there-jnne dwelde al alon.

& no7i More peple with hire gan dwelle

but a Man and a Maide, as j 30W telle, 568

and for hem nolden they not Spare,

but didew this goode wo??iman moche care,

this Maiden alone jn hire chambre was,

and ful Mochel none Made jn that plas, 572

and wept and sorwede mochel of the xyht,

so that jn hire clothes sche leido hire down Ryht.

Anon as this Knemy this gan aspye,

that sche was so angry vttirlye, 576

thannc Made he bothe joye and game,

wliiclie torned this Maiden to mochel blame.

Thanne of gret deol this Maide hire thowhte.

So that of hire-self but litel sche rowhte. 580

sche hire uemembrid of Fadyr and Modyr bothe,

and of hire brother and Sostren, forsothe,

and of that grete aventure.

So was sche Sorweful, J 30W Ensure. 584

and thus jn Mornewg and Avrathe sche fyl jn slepe,

and al the goodma?ines lore sche for3ete :

bothe of hire blessyng and Ek of lyht

sche clene format that jlke Nyht. 588

564. MS. his for Mr' ; cf. the footnotes to 11. 147, 320, 948, 4648.

582, 586. of, lore added above the line.



CH. I.] She is overcome ty the devil. 17

thanne was tlie clevel ful of joye,

and thowhte fulsone hire to anoye.

"now," quod the devel, "tynie it is,

For sche hath foi^eteji hire lore, j-wys,

Bothe Mynde of God and of Hire Maister Also,

therfore it is hygh tyme that j now go.

Now myhten we wel don owre dever,

Owre Man to putten viiili-]\\\\%n hire her."

Anon this devel that hadde Swich Myht

Wit/i wo??inie[n] To compenyen hothe day & Nyht,

To this goode Maiden wente he anon,

and Redy hym Made that dede to don,

and on hire he Engendred, as j jow telle,

a Me?"veillous child ful schortly and snelle.

Anon as that Maiden conceyved was,

the devel hym Avente owt of that plas
;

and that Mayden tho awook anon,

Avhanne that the devel hadde thus j-don.

and Evene Jn hire awakyng

this goodman hadde sche Jn Rememhryng,

and took vp hu'e hond and gan hire to hlesse,

& seide :
" o seinte Marye, what is thisse 1

and what Mane;- of thing Js me betyd,

Sethen that j leide me vppon My bed ]

Me thenkyth, apeyred welsore am J,

Sethen j me here leyde, ful trewly.

wherfore, blessid lady, j preye to the,

So that to thy sone thow preye for me,

that on Me he wolde haven pyte

and from the fals Enemy defenden Me."

tha/tne, whawne sche hadde don this dede,

vpe sche ros owt of that stede,

and wende han fownden that Jche wyht

that hire so hadde deceyved thike Nyht.

So that to hire chamberdore sche wente ano7?,

and it fond fast schet & not vndon,

lyk as sche hadde schet yt to-fore,

and non wyht ne fond sche thore.

592

596

600

604

608

612

616

The devil,

seizing the
opportunity,

[leaf 91 a]

defiles her in

her sleep.

On awaken-
ing, immedi-
ately after,

she discovers
her disgrace,

prays to the
Virgin,

620 and gets up
to look for

the perpe-
trator.

Finding the
door still

624 locked,

598. MS. loome.

MERUIT.



18 She goes to the hermit. [CH. I.

and the room
empty,

she under-
stands that
it must have
been the
devil.

At daybreak,
when tlie in-

truders have
left.

she unlocks
her door,
sends for

two women.

and goes witli

them to the
hermit,

who is sur-
prised at tlie

biglit of lier.

[leaf 91 6]

After re-

minding him
of liis pro-
mises of
forgiveness

thanne furtliere to serche cam jn liire thowlit,

but al that avayllede thanne hire Ryht nowht. 628

thanne cam jt jn hire Mynde anon

that the Enemy hire hadde ouergon.

thanne ful mochel sorwe gan sche Make,

\vha7nie tliat verraylly scho gan wake. 632

sche besowhte God Avith humble chere

that jn this world neuere schamed sche were.

and whanne it was the lyht of day,

the devel hire Soster thanne ladde away, 636

For sche hadde wel j-sped hire arende,

wherfore thedyr he gan hire sende.

and whanne that hire Sostir thens was gon,

owt of hire chambre sche cam anon, 640

and cleped hire Servau/it ful hastelye,

and bad hym faste to hire hye.

thanne thus to hym tho gan sche telle

:

" Go jnto towne, and not ne dwelle, 644

and bidde swiche two wo??imen to me hye,

& that they to me comen hastelye !

"

Anon as they come?? bothe ju fere,

thanne hem cowde sche Makeu no?? chere, 648

but Evene with hem took the Kyhte weye

To hire confessour, alle thre, jn feye.

and wha??ne hire confessour hire gan beholde,

Jn his herte he Me?'veillede Many folde, 652

and to that wo???man tha??ne gan he to say :

"hyderward the aryveth som gret affray."

thanne seide this wo?»man to hym a^e :

" Sire, j trowe that it May ful wtd be, ,
656

For Jie Js be-falle A destync

That neue?-e fyl to wo?/?man but to Me,

and am J here comen to 30W

Som good cownseille to taken of 30W. 660

For toforn tymes han je me told,

thowgh a body Jn synne were neue?" so bold,

and he be sclireve??, and Rcpente also.

643. tho over struck-out thanne.

650. thre, r corrected from e.



CH. I.] He at first disbelieves her.

and don the penau?ice that longeth ferto,

his Sy?ines for^oven to liym scholen be

;

Thus tolde je me, Sire, ful Sykerle.

Sire, J haue Synned and that Ryht sore,

as j haue told 30W ferst before.

For the Enemy hath deceyved me,

as J schal 30W tellen, ful seker[l]e.

Jt happed. My Soster cam Me vnto,

and me wrowhte bothe care & wo,

and how that sche wraththed me ful jlle,

tyl that to my chambre j wente vntylle

al ful wroth and of hevy chere,

and faste My dore J schette there,

and for the grete wraththe that j am jnne.

Me forto blessen J gan to blynne,

and forjat what J scholde do,

which aftyr torned me to Mochel wo.

and Avha?me that J of my Sleepe awook,

and Remembraunce to me took,

thanne fond J that defowlyd J was,

and my Maydenhot aweye Jn that plas.

thanne serched j my chambre al abowte,

and Non wyht ne fond, with-owten dowte,

Ne wiste ho it hadde me do.

From that owr jit hider-to.

And, Sire, al thus Eugyned am J,

wherfore to God and 30W J crye Mercy,

that thowgh my body J-tormentyd be,

jit that my sowle be not lost Jn won degre."

tha?me herkeued this good man Everydel

al that to hym sche seyde, ful Avel,

but he beleved it non thyng.

For, Sekyr, he held it for a lesing.

For he ne herde nevere to-fore

of swich a thing speken, sethe?i he was bore.

thanne answerid hire this good man agayn :

" Ful of the devel thou art, ful pleyn,

and the devel js fer with-Jnne the.

19

664 for those who
repent and
do penance.

she acknow-
ledges tliat

668 she has
sinned

672

676

by being
angry

and forget-

ful,

680 which has led
to her being
disgraced

684

by an un-
known

688 creature.

692

696

The liermit,

incredulous.

/ 00 rebukes lier,

670. MS./e^-ej-e.



20 Penance enjoined for her disobedience [CH. I.

and says tliat

confession
and penance
are not for

liars.

But the girl

protests she
has told tlie

truth.

Tlie hermit
then

lets her
atone for her
disobedience

[leaf 91c]

by fasting.

for her
incredible

commerce

(fully re-

signed as
she ia)

how scholdest tliou tlianne confessed be

other ony penauwce of Me take,

whanne swiche lesinges \ow dost me Make 1 704

owther how scholde j 3even the ony penau7ice,

wha?me j knowe wel thou iMakest variawnce?

For jn tliat degre was neuere wo??iraan jnto this day

From hire hire Maydenliot taken away, 708

hut ^if sche knew, Felte, other Sye,

lio that it hadde don, Sekcrlye.

and thow Makest Me to beleve

Swich a thing as thow myht not preve." 712

Thanne answerid this wo?»man ageyn

and seide : " So god haue part on me, pleyn,

and also kepe my body from torment,

as trowthe j haue Seid jow, veramej^t." 716

thanne answerid this good man to hire tlio :

" And it be lyk as thou seyst me vnto,

thow schalt wel knowen, and j Jn fere,

Er that come fuUiche the Ends of fe ^ere. 720

But thou hast broken thin obedyence,

and ajens me don ful gret defense.

And broken My comau^dement

that J comanded the, verament

;

724

Wherfore penau?ice thou schalt haue

Jn amendemewt thy Sowle to Save :

Every fryday thow Most Faste

and to the taken but on Repaste, 728

& Jn Manere that thou luxvre hast do,

which that myn herte Nyl not conceriten therto,

how scholde [j] ]3a?me ony penauwce leyn on the,

but that j knew the certeyntc? 732

For it were to lytel, al dayes of thy lyve

^if that algates J scholde the Schryve."

thanne seide this woman to hym ageyn

:

" what Evere ^e me chavgen, Jn certeyn, 736

J schal it don with ful good wylle,

what so Evere to me ^e putteu vntylle."

tha?jne seide this goodnian to hire ageyn :

731. MS. /c/toWc yme.



CH. I.] and unnatural intercourse. 21

" To Goddis Me;-cy thou takest the, pleyii, 740

and axest cownseyl of holy chirche,

only goddis comanwdeme?it forto wirche,

and liyni to worschepen with al thy jiyht

that ajens the devel for the gan fyht, 744
and bowht the with his precious hlood,

and for the deyde vppon the Rood.

thow seist that thoit art ful of Repentauwce

and forsakest alle Lecherie, w^t7,!-owte?^ variau?ice, 748

and that thou neuere dedist amys,

but as jn thy sleepe behapped the this

wherfrom non wyht May hem defende,

but that 3if god the bettere grace hem sende 1

"

752

and vppon this, chast sche gan hire swere,

and to him seide, ^if it so were,

To-Forn God hire borwgh to be,

that sche be not dampned jn no/j degre

—

756

" For this Synne that j haue do,

owt of this world whamie j go fro."

Iiy perfect
devotion to
Go<i and His
Holy Church.

He questions
Iier once
more.

and she
swears to her
innocence.

Thus hire penau7ice Eesceyved sche thanne,

that vppon hire leyde this good iianne,

and Eesceyved it ful humblely,

as sche that for hire Sy?ines was sory.

tho this goodman liire blessed anon,

and forward with hire he gan to gon.

" and algates in the love of jesu crist

loke thou Evere more that thou tryst !

"

So that he ladde hire forth be the bond

To the lialy water stope, J vndirstond,

and dide hire drynken ))er-ofFen, Ipat he myhte se,

a gret drawht jn the Name of the Trenite,

and holy water caste vppon hire there,

and bad hire not forjeten jn non Manere

—

*' al that j have now comanded the,

loke thou it do, where so thou be.

and wha?aie thou hast ony Nede of Me,

here schalt thou me fynden, ful Sykerle !

"

744. MS. forthe ; thus often.

746. deyde, the first e through correction.

760

Tlie hermit

_ then Llesses

764 ter,

768

takes her to

the Holy
Water,

7 t 2 repeats his
command-
ments,

776



22

and sends
lier hoine.

After two
months,

)ier condition
is noticed,

[leaf 91 (2]

Before
friends and
relations,

she protests
her inno-
cence

time after

time.

but they dis-

believe her.

and point out
her sure fate.

She is censured hy her friends, [CH. i.

and jit he Enjoyned liire more over tlio

alle ]je good dedis that sche scholde do,

and thus he be-tawht hire to God ahnyht,

and horn ajen sche wente ano/« Ryht. 780

thanne, wha?me the devel aspide al this,

and that his pray he scholde thus Mis,

thanne was the cursede schrewe Avondir wrotli,

that he to hire was thanne so loth. 784

So dwelled sche there two monthes o\er thre,

and ful holy lif ladde, ful Sekerle,

Tyl tliat sche gau to barnysche ryht faste,

And Was Aspied Atte laste, . 788

where-offen hire Frendes angred ful sore,

and so dyde sche 9it wel more,

& seyde :
" so god haue Mercy on Me,

J ne kan not weteu how it scholde be." 792

thanne seiden hire Frendis to hire tho :

" why, ban there so many me?i knowe?i 30W so,

that je ne weten bos Jt is?

now Mafey, thanne this goth aniys !

" 796

" thanne preye
j
god that j neuere deliuered be,

jif j knew Evere of Manes compeyne,

othyr Evere wyste of this aveuture,

how to me jt is comew, j 30W Ensure." 800

thanne hire Frendis blessid hem Echon,

and to hire they seyden anoii :

" this thyng ne Myhte nevere be

be 30W ne be non wo??iman, Sikirle. 804

but on him, j trowe, je troste,

that he 30W Excusen Moste
;

But, Jn Sekyr, Jt wele not be,

werfore vs sore Repentyth, Sekyrle
;

808

For also sone as the jvge it wot,

auow, wit7;-owte7z Faille, deyen 30 Mot,"

T]ia?uie, whanne this woman herde this,

Ful sore dismayed Jt was, J-wys,

and seyde :
" So god of My Sowle haue Mercy,

812

778. MS. thatfche liaddc don li/cholde do.



CH. I.] cmd goes to the hermit. 23

J neuere ne knew ne sawli that Ma?«nes body

that me hath don this jlke dede,

as jn alle my werkis so god me spede !

" 816

thanne wentew hire frendis from hire ano?^,

and for a fool these -wommen helden hire Echon.

"now certes, fowle loste is 3oure bewte,

that thus han jt lost ju Swiche degre !

" 820

wha?aie that sche herde these vromvaen thus speke,

anow to hire confessour gan sche to Reke,

and tolde hym of this wo??imans answere,

as that to hire sche hadde Seyde Ere, 824

anon as this good Man Sawh that sche

Qwyk with childe was, certeinle,

and Mochel he Merveilled of tliis chau?ice,

& anon axede hire of that penaunce

—

828
. " that to-forn tyme the joyued j for this,

hast thow it don"?" " je, leve Sire, j-wis,

that haue j don, Syre, with-owten faille !

"

"but cam he Bvere sethen, the owht to asaille,' 832

owthir trespacedest ])ou Euere ony More,

but only that thou hast told me be-fore,

Ne neuere but onys jt cam to the? "

" No, so me good helpe. Sire, Sikerle !

" 836

Wlieu she
perseveres,

they consider
her a fool.

The afflicted

woniiiii re-

pairs to the
lierrait,

who aslcs

about her
penance,

and wliether
the devil has
annoyed Iier

again.

Whanne tliat the goodmun herde hire thus telle

Of this aventure, how it befelle,

anon a book he took to hym tho,

and Ipis Mater jn Scripture he let thrynne do.

" 'Now be je Sewr what j schal say :

ano?i as this child is born, jn fay,

of on thing j schal knowe, certeyn :

^if pat ony tale 36 han tolde me jn veyn.

and jif to me je han Mad a lesyng,

Ful Siker 36 ben of 3oure hyndryng

;

and 3if to me the sothe han 3e told,

Jt schal 30W helpen Many fold.

For thanne ful Syker Mo\vn 30 ben

that 36 scholen nethir deth felen ne sen.

but 3it gret drede 3e mown hauew a throwe,

For anon as the justice doth it knowe,

The hermit
takes a book,

g40 *"'i writes
down all

these things.

The truth, he
says, shall be
known at the
birth of the
child,844

848

852

and accord-
ingly she
shall perish

or be saved.



24 She is seized [CH. I.

[leaf 92 a]

For the im-
pending trial

he promises
her his help,

and sends her
home again.

When the
judges are
informed.

and imprison
her,

the hermit
speaks with
them,

Anon tliey AVelen to-oedeiys conseylle,

and 30W for-juggen for here avaylle,

and seyn that ded scholen je be,

For that ^e han trespaced Jn avowtre. 856

but that anon as tliey han 30AV take,

doth me to wetene for ^owre owne sake,

aiidj schal come?i to 30W jn Socowrenge,

and god schal ben tha?nie joure helpinge

;

860

For, Seker, ^e mown ben j^erto bold,

and it be as 39 han me told."

tha?nie seyde this good Jian to hire tho :

" Ajen to joure hows honi that 30 go, 864

and loke, good lif that 30 lode,

For to a good Ende jt wyle 30W spede."

and thus wente sche horn ageyn,

as j 30W sey nowe, Jn certeyn, 868

and ful benywgnely lyvede there,

Tyl that it cam the justice to the Ere.

tha^ine comen [they] jnto the Same town

onliche for this Wo??imannes Enchesown, 872

and ])ere. sche was taken and to-forn hem browht,

to weten 3if sche cowde Excusen hire owht.

Wha;aie sche AA'as taken and jn preson don,

sche sent aftyr this good man anon, 876

and he thedyr cam jn ful gret hye,

as faste as [he] myht gon, Sekerlye
;

and thider cam he Keuere so sone,

that to-foren the justice sche was browht anone. 880

The justices clepeden this good Man,

and tolden hym how that sche seide than.

For sche hem tolde, ful certeynly,

that sche knew nevere of Marines compeny. 884
" Trowe 3e," quod the justice thanne,

" that this myhte be?j wit7t-owte?t feleschepe of Mawne ?
"

tha^nie seide to hem this goodman ageyn :

"
j sey not that j thenke now, jn certeyn, 888

853. The last word was miswritten, blotted out, and written
once more. 866. MS. fforto.

871. thane corrected from mid ; the pronoun omitted.

878. MS. as myht.



CH. I.] and put into a foiver. 25

but and ^e welen don aftyr Me,

at this tyme juged sclial sche not be,

Neper not as longe as gret sclie Js,

3if that 38 wele don be Myn avys. 892

For it were ll^eyther Skele ne Resown

To putten that child to ony distrocciown,

that newere jn non wyse deservyd the ded,

3if owghtes that je welen don be my Red." 896
" Syre, we scholen don as we 30W say :

aftyr 30W Ave scholen werken this day."

" 3if that 3e welen werken aftyr Me,"

quod this goodman tha?aie, " Sykirle, 900

jnto a strong warde scholen 3e hire putte,

and strong lokes vppon hu'e Schette,

and putte hire jnto a strong towr,

and v^nth liire tweyne Avo?Hmen for hire honot^r,

hire forto helpen at hire deliuerau?ice

and hire to socowrew jn that chawnce

;

and that OAvt from hire mown they not gon,

N"o more tha?ine sche may from hem don

;

and that they there to-gederis be,

tyl that child be born ful vtterle,

and tyl that it may it somwhat Susteyne
;

this js my Reed, j sey 30W certaygne.

thanne scholen 36 knoAve^z and sen More thing

thanne 3e owht knoweu at this begy?ine??g,

and forjuggew Mown 3e tha?me this AA'0?«ma«ne

as lyk that 36 fynden ResoAvn thanne.

This js My conseille, and 36 wele?^ it do,

And 3if not 36 Wylen, J parte 30AV fro."

thus Avrowhten they thanne al jn fere

aftyr that goodma?mes coAvnseyl there,

and putten hire jn-to [a] strong toAvr,

& AA'it/i hire tAveyne Avo?umen for hire hono^«",

Swich as to Mester scholde be

That longeth to wo?Mmans parturite, 924:

and a Fenestre open be EuchosoAvn

here vyaundes to taken bothe vpe & down.

and advises
tliem to put
off her trial,

for the inno-
cent child's
sake.

letting her
stay in a
strong tower.

904 with two
women to

attend her,

till the child
shall be born
and be strong
enough.

908

912

916

[leaf 92 6]

The judges
follow his

920 advice.

899. je added above the line. 921. MS. jn toftrong.



26 Merlin is born [oh. I.

Tlie hermit
recomnieiuU
immediiite
baptism,

and a mes-
sage to be
sent to liiin

before tlie

trial.

A male chiUl
is born.

ugly and
rough,

with its

father's wits.

but destined
to be a serv-
ant of God
on account
of its

mother's
repentance.

good deeds.

and inno-
cence of the
whole tiling.

and what Necessaryes hem belonged also,

vpe at that wyndowe to hem taken tho. 928

and wha?aie that thus he this goodmanues conseille

jn the towr they weren browht, Sawns faille,

tha?ine spak tliis good man to hem jn hy,

and to this damysele he seide, trewly : 932

"Loke that anon as thou delyveryd be,

that faste jt be crystened & smartle
;

and to-fore the justice whawne pow schalt go,

Loke ano?i that thou sende me vnto." 936

and thus jn the towr abod sche there,

tyl sche was deliuered jn hard 'sianere,

and was deliuered of a knave child,

that was bothen vnlouely & vn-Myld. 940

and wha?ine this child was j-bore,

they jierveilleden gretly that were?i thore.

For it hadde bothe wyt and knowenge

aftyr the schrewed fadris Engendrynge. 944

but, for the devel wrowhte so falsly,

God to his Evs hath taken jt, trewly,

thorwgh the Modris verray Repentauwce,

and for fulfylleng of hire penance, 948

and for hire good beleve jn holy chirche,

and for the goode dedis that sche dyde wirche,

for that cawse nolde god jn non degre

that the devel with hym Meddelid, Sikirle. 952

and ^it the devel Mad his Engendryng,

For that of al thinges he scholde haue knowyng,

bothe fiat js to come?i and that js gon,

For Many Me?'veilles he thowghte be hym to don. 956

but oure lord knew the Repentance

Of his Modyr, with-owten variau?«ce,

and wiste ful Avel that a3ens hire Aville

that this aventure cam hire vntylle. 960

For the goode lord knew ful wel

that be hire wil sche synnede neuere a del,

and hym grau?ited bothe wit and knowe?ige

Of Many thinges that weren comenge; 964

931. MS. fm 7(1/. 948. 7/ iV corrected from /its.

955. dd corrected afterwards from an.



CH. I.] and haptized. 27

thus wolde God that he scholde knowe

of Manye thinges vppon a rowe.

For jif goddis wille it hadde j-be,

the devel schold han had his partye

and to God jelden that was his Ryht,

but that it likede to this lord of Myht

hym to taken jnto his power

and holych owt of the develis daunger.

968

972

otherwise the
devil would
have liad liis

share in tlie

child.

Thus was there thaHne this cliild j-bore,

of wheche these woHimen dredden sore,

For more Eowghere that child it was

tha?ine Evere they Syeu jn ony plas. 976

they schewed it thanne to ]?e Modyr anon,

sche took vpe hire hond and blessed hire thusson,

and Seyde anon :
" so Crist me Spede,

For this child haue J gret drede." 980

Thanne seyden to Hyre these Wo??nnen A-geyn :

" So for hym schalt thou suffren ful gret peyn."

thanne comanded the Modir there

down it to leten Jn alle Manere

—

984
'

' and that j-cristened anon it be,

thus j 30w preye for charyte."

tha/nie axeden these wo?)imen of hire anon

what Name they scholden leyn hym vppon. 988

The women
ill attendance
are fright-
ened at the
siglit of the
infant.

So is the
mother.

[leaf 92 e]

She has him
clu'istened

at once.

auo?i leten they down this cliild there,

and that anon j-cristened it were,

and that jt Named scholde j-be

aftyr his greamtfadyr, ful sekerle,

whiche goodman that hyglite Merlyne,

that the devel gan so Eiigyne.

and thus this child j-cristened Avas,

and deliue/'ed a3en to jje iiodris plas.

Thawne thus the Modyr can hym Norree,

tyl ten M0u?ithes old he was, Sekerle
;

and with-jnne tho x mouwthes he was so bold,

968. partye, y corrected from c.

999. mouthcs afterwards crossed out and replaced by daycs.

992

996

and calls him
by her
father'

s

name. Merlin.

The child



28 3Ierlin speahs to his mother, [CH. I.

After 18
months the
attendants
want to go
home.

but are per-
suaded to
stay yet for

a while.

The mother
weepiiigly
says to the
child in her
arms

that she must
die for its

sake,

as nobody
believes her.

The child
says she
sliall not.

In her friglit,

slie drops it

;

the child
cries, the
women rush
thither.

that tliyke tyme he semede two ^eres oM. 1000

and Avha/aie xviij mou?ithes were?i fulliclie j-past,

To the Modyr seiden thes wo^^imeii jn hast

:

'
' dame, fulfayn wolde we hennes ben

and to owre owne phice honi gon a3en, 1004

For certem thinges Ave han to do

;

Sylcerly, dame, Ave Avylen the fro."

tha?aie spak a3en the Modyr anon :

" jif it so be, 3e from me gon, 1008

ano?^ be jugemewt j schal ben ded,

For j ne knowe non other Red."

tha?2ne wepte this Modyr and Made sory chere,

and preyde hem wit/t hire abyden jit there. 1012

thawne jit stylle they gonne abyde,

and to a prevy Avyndowe weute J>at tyde.

and the Modir this child gan beholde,

& there jn hire armes sche gan it folde

;

1016

Anon fill tendirly Avepte sche thanne,

& thus sche seide to this jong Manne :

" a, Faire sone," quod sche tliamie tho,

" for the moste j suffre bothe deth & avo, 1020

and to me ben j-put ful Mocliel hard peyne,

the Avheche is Avrong, god Avot certeyne.

For there Nis non Man, but god alone,

that Avhot hoAV this cause doth gone; 1024

but this won Man Avil beleven, certeinle,

wherfore j moste nedis ded noAV be,

and thus Vfiih gret Avrong j schal sulfre ded."

Sore Avepyng thus seide sche jn that sted. 1028

And as the Modyr tliis Mone Gan Make,

hire sone on hire lokede with Eyn so blake,

and seide : "modir, dismaye the noAvht,

for fore me schalt fou neuere to deth be broAvht." 1032

whanne that the Modyr herde hym so speke,

For drede sche let it OAvt of hire armes Reke,

so that for drede tlic chikl fyl a-down,

and gan to cryen Avith a gret SoAvn. 1036

thanne comew ano?« these AV0??imen, certayn,

1001. mouthcs afterwards crossed out and replaced by daycs.



CH. I.] and to the two women. 29

and wenclen, the Modyr the child wolde han slayn,

and they axeden hire, why the child ferde so.

"for, sekerly, j was neuere so wo, 1040

ISTethere j ne hadde neuere so gret fere
;

That Made hym fallen owt of myn amies here,

and that made hym so lowde to crye.

But of A Merveyl J sey 30W, sekerlye,

that this child hath spoken to Me

;

3e wolde han wondred hit forto han se !

"

" what, spak thanne he the vnto %

"

"36, sekerly, now dyde he so."

" what seide he thanne ? telle vs now here."

" that Schal j doon with Ryht good chere
;

he seide j scholde neuere ded for hym be

;

thus he me Seyde, ful Sykerle."

" but Seyde he ony othir thing? "

" Nay, forsothe, with-owtew lesyng."

thanne go?me they the child to kyssen and brase,

3if it to hem wolde speken jn that plase

;

but non word of him ne cowde they gete,

thoAvgh they him kyste neuere so swete.

but on a day fe modir calde hem hire vnto,

and thus to hem sche seide tho : 1060

" Manase 3e me for hym vppon a day,

and to hym Make som gret afray,

and seith that for hym j schal be brent,

be stoned to dethe and al j-schent." 1064

For the Modyr desirede ful sore

That to-forn hem wolde he speken thore.

" a ful gret Rowthe it is of tlie,"

Seidere these wo??imen, "ful sekerle, 1068

that so fair a body as thou art on,

of hyde, of hewe, of flesch & bon,

that thou schalt for this fowle thing

ben browht so sone to a fowl Endyng. 1072

bettyr it hadde have neuere be bore

thanne thy faire body for hym scliolde be lore."

"Now certes," quod this Merlyne tho,

1047. he added above the line. 1057. MS. he7)i.

1059. modir added above the line. 1061. MS. hy7i.

The mother
tells them of
all.

1044 [Ieaf92(?]

that the
child lias

spoken.

and what it

has eaid.

1048

1052

They then
try to make

1056 it speak to
them also,

but in vain.

Later on, the
mother ad-
vises them
to speak, in

her son's
presence, of
lier death
for his sake.

So they do,

and Merlin
speaks
angrily.



30

They are
frightened,
and 9»y lie

must be a
devil.

He replies by
telling them
about their

secret sins.

They run to

the window,
and inform
the people.

The judge
hears about
it.

and fixes tlie

day for her
trial.

She sends for

the hermit.

[leaf 93 a]

The day of trial is fixed. [CH. I.

" 30 lyen, false schre\ve.s, botlic two, 1076

of that 36 han my Modyr told,

for ]?e/'to schal neue/'e mau Le so bold."

and whawne they syen liym so on take,

For drede and sorwe they go?nie to qwake, 1080

and seiden : "This ue May non child be :

Jt is the devel, ful Sykirle.

that we han seid, doth it vs her^ telle
;

we supposen, it be a devel of helle." 1084

tha?ine aposid they him of wordis MO,

and thus to hem he Seide vnto :

"3e han don wel moche More Synne

tha?aae my modyr, that is here wit/t-jnne." 1088

Ano?i they Merveylled mochel More,

that he cowde tellen thinges, weven don to-fore.

" we schole gon tellen to hem that be-xethe be,

how this child doth Speken, Sekyrle." 1092

thanne to this wyndowe come?* they anone,

and cleped the peple to hem fiilsoiie,

and tolden how \iai the child spak there,

& howgh that he seyde and jn what Manere. 1096

thussone so wyde this tydyng s[)rong,

that to the jugge it cam Er owht long,

where-offen he Me>"veillede wondir sore,

that jn swich Maner the cliild spak thore. 1100

thanne bespak the justice anon :

" Now were it tyme, juggeme?it to don !

"

and sente anon to that J ayHer

That jn the towre hem kepte tlier, 1104

that at the Eiide of xl dawes

to bringeu hire forth to han hire lawes.

wha?ine the Modyr of Merlyn herde this,

That set was the day of hire, j-wys, 1108

Fvl mochel Sorwe made sche thanne,

and sente anon aftyr this good Ma?me,

That Hire Was Wont to confessen before

;

aftyr hym sente sche to come« to hire thore. 1112

Thus dwelde sche alsates stille

110-1. Tliat tliroucrli coriectiou at tlic end.



CH. I.] Merlin remains unconcerned. 31

the dayes of juggeme?it to fulfille.

and -whajaie tliey weren past Everichon

Except viij dayes, that were?i not gon,

tha?ine lyvede sche jn sorwe and care,

and Aviste neuere tha?ine how sche schold fare,

but that sche scholde brend j-be
;

sche knew non othir, ful Sykerle.

and al this tyme wente hire sone, jn feye,

abowte jn the towr and him gan to pleye.

thamie seiden these wo?»men to him anon :

" Ful litel thenkest \o\\ what is to don,

and how this wyke, ful Sikerle,

thy Modir for the moste nedis brend j-be."

Thawne be-spak Merlyn anon

to his Modir there thussone :

"Now, faire Modyr, j 30w praye,

For me non thing that 38 dismaye,

for there js non Man on lyve here

that 30W schal demen jn non Manere,

Nefer neuere 30W juggen to Jje dad,

whiles that j lyve, jn non sted,

Ne neue/'e non deth to suffren, j-wys,

Sauf onHch be god, that ahnyhty js."

whanne the Modyr vndirstood tliis,

thanne was sche ful of joye & blis,

and seide :
" this cluUl moste nedis wys be,

Swich thynges to tellen noAV, Sykerle."

thus bod sche tyl the same day

that to juggemerat scholde sche gon, jn fay,

that owt of the towr was sche do,

and the tweyne wo??imen with hire also,

and hire sone in hyre arm sche bar,

tyl to-fore the jugges that sche cam thar.

tha^me the justice at that tyde

thike two women token beside,

and of hem axeden, with-owten lak,

3if it were soth that tlie child spak,

thanne tolden hem tho wo??nnen verrayly

1116

1120

During her
grief and
anguislj,

lier son is

unconcerned.

1124 Tlie women
reprove him.

He tells his
mother again

1128 not to be
afraid,

1132

1136

1140

1144

1148

for she shall

not die.

On the ap-
pointed day,

slie appears
before the
judges, who
ask the
women if

the child
had really

spoken,

1139. MS./ew^ew.



32 Examination 'before, the judges. [CH. I.

and remark
that mufli
wisdom is

required to

save its

mother.

The hermit,
who has
arrived in

the mean-
time.

lias a private
consultation
with his

confessant,

[leaf 93 6]

during which
he also is as-

sured tliat

the chihl

has spoken.

She reap-
pears in

court,

is asked
about her
child's father.

how that he to hem Qpak apertly. 1152

thanne seide the jugge to hem ageyn :

" ful mochel moste he ko?iiieii & knowera, certayn,

jif he schole owht his Modyr Save,

Mochel More koiine??g Moste he have." 1156

and be this jlke same tyme,

as that it happede the owr of pryme,

this goodman to hire was come/i ful iiyht,

that hire thanne scholde cownceillen arylit. 1160

thanne seide on of the jugges hire vnto :

" hast Jjou ony cownseil, what wylt thou do 1

for Martirdoni tliou most Suffren here
;

good cownseil to the now profyt were." 1164:

tha^me answerid this wo?Hman agayii

:

" with this good man wolde j speke?i fulfayn."

and they hire 30ven leve therto,

so jnto a chambre they gonne to go, 1 168

and hire sone beleft with-owte

amonges the peple, a ful gret Rowte

;

and with speche they go?inen hym asaylle,

but lytel owther nowht it dyde avaylle. 1172

and al this while that jt was so,

his Modir hire confessour spak vnto.

& whanne sche hadde told hym al hire wylle,

Thanne spak the confessour Hire vntylle, 1176

and axede hire jif it certeyn were

that hire sone spak so there.

"3e, sire," sche seide, " certeynly,

to me hath he spoken, ful verrayly." 1180
" Jn goddis Kame," quod this good Man tho,

" j hope, som Me;'veilles it wele torne?^ vnto."

tha?ine come?i they owt bothe jn fere,

and comen jnto place as ]je jugges were, 1184

and took hire child jn hire amies two,

Ryht so to-fore the jugge sche gan to go.

thus stood sche to-forn hem, certaygne.

anon the jugge gan hire Refreyne, 1188

and axede hire ho jjat the fadyr Avcre

of that child that sche held there,

thanne answerid the Modyr with gret pite :



CH. I.] Merlin interferes. 33

" j wot not othir but ded to be
;

1192

but so god on my Sowle haue Me?'cye,

Medlid j neuere witli mannes compenye,

Ne neue?'e j wiste ho ]jat the fadyr was,

Nejjer neuere knew j Man jn that cas, 1196

Ne Neuere obeyed to now Man, Sykerle,

that sweche thinges scholde don by me,"

"je, je," quod this justices tho,

*' we konnew not beleven that it is so 1200

as thou dost vs to vndirstonde

;

Jt was neuere provid jn no?^ londe."

thawne tooken the jugges these wowmen on side,

and axeden ^if swich a thing myhte be-tj^de, 1204

that a woman a child scholde here

whiche neuere jn Ma?mes compeny ne were.

tha?me seiden they: "Nay, ful sikyrle,

wzt/i-owtew Maunes compenye it myhte not be." 1208

Thawne seiden these jugges to hyre ageyn

that—"ded nedys most je ben, certayn,

for thus wo??^mien seyn, trewely,

that with-owten Mawnes compeny 1212

a child neuere scholdest thou have

;

thus they me seyn, so god me save !

"

thawne owt of his Modris armes stirt Merlyne anon,

and angerlich seide toforn hem Echon

:

1216

" that schalt pou Nevere, justice, bringen abowte,

My Modyr to brenne?z, with-owten dowte.

For sche ne hath not deservid therto.

and 3it more J schal sein the also, 1220

that 3if trewe jostice thou schost be

To alle that han don avowtre

with ojjere tha?me with here lordis, certeyn,

of mo thanne of two partes that is here pleyn, 1224

thow schost hem bre?nien al jn fere.

More than twey partes of womvaQu that ben here,

and my Modyr was neuere 3it Gylty

wit/i won Man jn Swich Maner of foly
;

1228

but swich a body as hire was take,

and declares
that she
knows not.

The judges
say tliey

cannot
believe her,

ask also the
two women
on the point.

and declare

she must die.

Then Merlin
suddenly
intervenes.

His mother
isgiiilUess,

lie says.

but more
than two-
thirds of the
women pres-

ent are
,

guilty.

1194. MS. compenye.

MERLIN.



34.

The hermit
is asked,
and testifies

her inno-
cence.

tlie devil

being the
offender.

[leaf 93 c]

Merlin re-

minds tlie

hermit of

the book.

The women
are ques-
tioned,

and their
testimony
agrees with
the book.

Yet the
judges are

not satisfied.

Evidence of the hermit and the women. [ch. i.

sche hath forth browht with gret wrake.

and, Sire justice, but thou leve me,

axe this good Man here openle." 1232

the justices axeden this goodman the

3if it be—"as he seith vs vnto."

" je," quod this good man, " ful Sekerly,

sche hath me told ful feithfuUy, 1236

ful often & with ful weping chere,

that jn Ma??nes compenye neuere sche were,

but that welfowle Encombred sche was

vriiJi the fals Enemy jn hire owne plas, 1240

hire thus Encombrede jn slepyng;

And vppon My Sowle to taaken this thing,

but jn alle my lyf here before

herde j nevere of swich thing spoken ore." 1244

thanne spak Mej'lyne a3en Ryht tho,

and this goodman spak vnto :

"3e han it don j-wreten Jn a book,

My concepsiown, and je wyle lok, 1248

and ferby mown je ful wel knowe

the lyveng of my modir al this throwe."

** thou seist soth," quod this good Man,

"lytel wot thy Modyr whens \iai thou cam." 1252

thanne cleped they forth these two W07?imen,

and axeden hem whefe?* it were so then,

& also Euqwerede aftyr thengendrure

and aftyr his birthe, j 30W Ensure. 1256

yd that the goode holy Ma?mes book

and they acorden, they wylen look.

So that these wo^nmen and the book acordid wel,

of the goodmannes wrytyng, Everydel. 1260

jit thanne seide the justices tho,

For this scholde sche be qwyt neue?-e the mo.

Merlin,
growing
angry.

Thanne Merlyn gan to wraththen hym Sore,

and ful angerly to the justice spak thore :

" J knowe moche Bettere My fadyr, Jn fay,

thanne thou dost thyn, J dar wel Say,

1239. loelfoivle, w through correction.

1249. }c added above the line.

1264



CH. I.] Merlin accuses the judge's mother. 35

and thy Modyr knoweth bettere, certeinly,

ho that the be-gat, j telle fe feythfully,

Bettere thanne My modyr, j sey 30W pleyn,

For sche knew neuere my Fadyr, jn certeyn.

and therfore, Sire Justice, J telle to the

that thy Modyr More worthy Js, brent to be,

For sche is fals to hire lord so dere,

and so was neue?'e my modyr jn non Manere."

thanne was this justice wondyr angry tho,

and thus to that child he Spak vnto :

"^if of my Modir Swich thing thow ko?zne seye,

J schal the holden for trewe, jn feye."

thanne seide Merlyn a3en to hym there

:

" Ful wel knowe j thy Modrys Manere,

that moche More sche hath decerved to be ded

thanne Evere dyde my Modyr jn ony sted.

and but 3if thou fynde that j trewe seye,

hardylich let Ellis my modyr deye."

thawne seide the j astyse to hym ageyn :

" 3if thou konne proven that thou seist pleyn,

Thy modyr from brenneng schalt thou save,

and al thyn owne axeng thou schalt have . . .

but Natheles, and it be as thou dost telle,

thanne schal j don brewne bothe ful snelle,

bothe Myn owne Modyr and Ek thyn,

and Bryngew hem bothe to a schort fyn."

" that schal Neue?*e lyn Jn thy powere

My Modyr to deth to putten here,

Avhiles that thou lyvest here, ony tlirewe,

For 3if nede be, mo Skiles j schal the Schewe."

brings an
accusation

1268 against the
chief judge's
mother.

1272

The irate

judge tella

1276 him to prove
it, and his

motlier shall

be free.

1280

1284

1288

1292

1296

Merlin says
be can.

The judge
first renews
his promisei

then tlireat-

ens to burn
both the
mothers.

Merlin defies

him.

Thanne ano« Respyt gownen they take

For the justices Modris Sake,

XV dayes thanne next Sewenge,

hire forto bringen to Rekenenge,

and didew hire seke bothe fer & Nygh,

To hire answere to comen apertly.

A summons
is sent to the
judge's
mother.

1300

1268. thM, at blurred. 1274. so added above the line.

1284. modyr, r on erasure.

1295, threive, the first e corrected from 0.



36

In the mean-
time. Merlin
remains
£ilent.

tleaf93(J]

On her ar-

rival, Merlin
is confionled
witli lier

before the
people.

He suggests
more private
proceedings,
indoors.

Nobody
objects.

When in tlie

room. Merlin
puts some
preliminary
questions to
the judge,

and indicates
the connec-
tion of the
two cases.

The judge's mother appears in court. [ch. I.

and jn the Mene while they Eiiqwered there

of that child Jn diuers Manere, 1304

but Neue?"e to hem wolde he speken non word,

Tyl the day cam of here acord,

and whanne this wowman comew was,

The Justices Modyr, Jnto that plas. 1308

thus cam the justices Modyr thedyr jn hye

;

thanne Merlyn was after sent, trewlye,

owt of p7'eson Jn hasty Manere

to-forn the peple to comew there. 1312

thanne seide the justice to Merlyn tho :

" lo, here my Modir, that thou spoke offen so !

"

thanne seyde the child to hym ageyn :

" thou Ne art ful wys, j telle the pleyn ! 1316

Tak thy Modyr jnto a chambre anon

and of thy beste frendes, and Jjedir je gon,

and J>ere to-forew 30W J schal come

Jn excuseng of my modyr al & Some, 1320

which that knoweth god almyhty

and also hire confessour, ful sothfastly."

thawne abasched were/j they Sore,

that they ne cowde Speken wordis no more. 1324

thanne seide Merlyne to hem Echon

:

" jif j delyvere my Modir of this cryme ano«,

schal sche tha?me ony more jn warde be

for 30W o]ier for ony of this Meyne?

"

1328

thawne answerid the justice to hym ageyn :

"sche schal ben ful qwyt tha?ine, jn certayn."

thanne seide the justyce to Me/lyn tho :

" NOW sey to my Modyr that thou kanst do, 1332

be whiche thy Modir qwit scholde be

;

haue j-do, and sey on here to-fore me !

"

"
j schal non thing vppon thy Modyr seye

but that schal my Modyr aqwytew, jn good feye. 1336

and jif sche have forfeted wyllyng,

j wile that thou to deth hire bryng.

hast not thou Enswred Me

and also my Modyr, ful certeinle, 1310

1315. MS. juft crossed out after the.

1320. al, I corrected from c.



CH. I.] Merlin states that Tier lover is still alive. 37

3if j may hire delyveren here,

qwit to Gon jn alle Manere?

"

" that is ful trewe," quod the justice,

" and thou it conne don be ony wyse."

"Now, justice," quod Merlyne thawne anon,

" My Modyr thou acusest to-forn vs Echon,

For that j am of hire j-bore,

and Jjat sche Not ho me Eiigendrid thore.

but j kan bettere my Modir telle

hos sone that j was, ful snelle,

tha?ine thou kanst, j dar wel say,

ho Avas thy fadyr, be ony way.

and also thy Modyr the can tellen bettir, j-wis,

ho that the be-gat and thy fadyr Js,

thanne My Modyr can tellen Me,

o\er Evere cowde jn ony degre,

hos Sone that j was,

sche cowde neue?'e tellen jn now plas."

Thawne spak fe justice to his Modir dere :

" hos sone was j, that stond now herel

was j not 30wre sone Jn trewe acord

be-twixen jow and jowre husbonde & lord ?

"

" A jis, fayre Syre, ful Sykerle !

hos sone eIHs scholde je be,

but his sone that now ded Is 1

j sey 30W, dere sone, wz't/i-owten Mys."

'* dame," quod Me?'lyne, " 30W behoveth here

the Sothe to Seye?i Jn alle Manere.

For but ^if thy Sone qwyte now Me

and also my modyr, that here 3e se,

No More Entermete7i j ne schal,

and ^it scholen we gon qwyt of al !

"

"3is," quod the justice anon tho,

" Sey on now more what fou canst do."

" Wel," quod Merlyne, '* thanne schal J say :

thy fadir is 3it onlyve thys day

be wytnesse of thin owne Modyr here."

tha?zne beheld the justice his Modir there.

1349. telle crossed out after my.
1370. modyr, corrected from y.

1344

1348

Merlin then
reliearses the
accusation
brought
against his
own mother,

and Ilia own
accusation

1 QKO against the^^^^ judge's
mother.

1356

The judge
asks his

motlier, if he
is not the son
of lier late

husband.

1360

1364

1368

1372

1376

She declares
he is.

Merlin ex-
horts her to

tell the truth,

[leaf 94 a]

and says that
the judge's
fatlier is still

alive.



38 Merlin gives further details. [CH. I.

The lady is

confused.

Merlin states

further that
the judge's
father is a
priest,

reveals her
intimate con-
versation
with her
lover,

his noting
down of
each coition,

and her false

oaths to her
husband.

He then asks
if it is not
true.

" jt be-houetli," quod Me?"lyne, '* that je here telle

ho was joure sones fadyr, ful snelle, 1380

For wel 36 Aveten, his Fadyr he Nas

Of hym that he supposith jn this plas."

thanne baschet the Lady wondir sore,

& axede Merlyne hos soue Ellis he wore. 1384
" Ful wel knowest thou," quod Me?'lyn tho,

" that thou seist, it Nis not So,

but a prestis sone of jowre he js

;

this woste thou wel, with-owtew Mys, 1388

be this same tokene, j telle the,

that thou to hym seidest in prevyte.

I^e hadde je but Selde to-gederis leyn,

that to hym thou seydest, ful pleyn, 1392

that be hym with childe thou were

;

and he seide :
' Nay, haue 30 non fere !

'

thanne seide he, that scholde neuere be.

Be hym Avith childe gon, Sykerle. 1396

and for this skele thus seide he, trewelye,

For thou schost Medlen v^iih non Ma?mes compenye.

and jit More dyde he therto :

as often as he \;iih 30W Medlyd so, 1400

he put jt anon jn Scripture

;

that j seye, is soth, j 30W Ensure,

thanne was jt told to joure lord

of joure Manere, every word, 1404

but with fals othes je to hym dyd swere

that it not so was Jn non Manere.

tharene vnnethis wolde je abyde,

but to pe preest wente anora that tyde, 1 408

and seiden to hym with-owtew wordis MO :

'Me js be-tyd ful Mochel wo,

that thus with childe be 30W am j,

J am ful wo-be-gon now, trewly !

'

1412

dame, js not this trowthe, that j now say ]

And here to-fore me sey 30 other Nay

!

1383. hafchet, b apparently through correction.

1387. "/(?) added above the line
; 3 through correction, blurred.

1394. he, h corrected from/.
1396. childe, d through correction, blurred.



CH. I.] Merlin enforces confession. 89

and jif thow wylt not the sothe beknowe,

Mochel wers schal j sein aforn al this Rowe." 1416

" Modyr," quod the justice, " is this trewe 1

"

" what, soiie, levest thou this schrewed hewe ?

"

" A," quod Merlyne, " wylt thou thanne so,

thanne schal j telle what thou dist mo. 1420

Avhawne that thou knew certeyn, fou were -with childe,

thow wentest to purchase, as a wo??iman ful Mylde,

be the same preest, thi pes to have,

of thin owne lord, he scholde fe save, 1424

and that his owne it was Eche del,

the wheche was fals, thou knew ful wel.

and sethen that tyme, J sey 30W here,

haven 3e bothe lyved that lyf jn fere, 1428

and ^it 30 lyven bothe jn-to this day
;

Takith this for trowthe, as j 30W say.

and the 'Njh.t to-fore that je scholde gone,

that preest, to 30W he cam fulsone, 1432

and browht 30W a gret pece on the weye,

and thus to 30W tho gan he seye :

* loke that jn alle thyng 36 fulhlle

that my sone to 30W schal sein vntylle.'

"

1436

She still

denies it.

Merlin goes
on to state

that she
bought her
husband's
silence.

continued her
adulterous
life with the
priest,

and spent
with him the
very last

night before
lier de-
parture.

Whanne the justices Modyr herde hym so seyn,

and that he seide, was trowthe, ful pleyn,

Thawne gan sche Syghen & Maken gret Mone.

Thanne thus sche thowhte be hire-selve Alone, 1440

that Nedis the trowthe Moste sche Seye

ojjer elles to ben confowndid vtterlye.

tha/ine hire sone seide to hire ageyn :

" hos sone j am, telleth me now pleyn. 1444

For wel j wot, J am 3oure child,

& to 30W j am bothe Mek and Myld.

Telle me now trowthe, j 30W preye,

of that this child doth here Seye !

"

1 448
*' Now, Swete sone, haue Mercy on Me !

as he Seyth, it is, ful Sekyrle."

"ha thanne," quod the justice tho,

1440. thotvhte, ht through correction.

1443. /eide added above the line.

Then the
judge's

[leaf 94 6]

mother
breaks down.

and pleads
guilty.



40 Merlin accounts for his hirtk. [CH. I.

The judge
understands
that Merlin's
mother is

innocent,

and implores
him to name
his father.

Merlin re-

lates

that his
father is an
evil spirit of

the order
called "Equi-
bedes,"

and that be
has the
mental
capacities

of those
spirits

to know
things past,

and to come.

on God's
behalf,

for his pious
mother's
sake.

To prove
this.

" 'Now j se Avel how it doth go ! 1452

this child knoAveth betters his fadyr, j-wis,

thawne j do Myn, with-owten Mys.

Now se j that it were now Resown

thy Modir o]>er the to don distrocciown. 1456

For for goddis love, telle fou me here

what Maner of wyht thy fadyr were."

tha?me seide nerlyne to hym ageyn :

" that schal j gladliche, jn certeyn, 1460

More for thy love thawne for thy drede,

j sey the certeyn, so god me spede !

Syre, j wele that thou knowe, trewely,

that on my Mody[r] Me Engendred the Enemy. 1464

For Sweche Spirites as they be,

ben j-cleped Equibedes, j telle the
;

and from the Eyr jnto the Erthe they gon

Swich Maner of werkys here forto don. 1468

And knowe thou wel, justice, certeinlye,

that j haue bothe here wyt and Memorye,

and by hem knowe j ful wel

thy Modris werkyng Bverydel. 1472

For thinges that ben past, j knowe,

and thinges that ben comeng vppon a rowe.

And also it is owre lordis wille

that bothe wit & Memorye j schal have Jjere-tylle 1476

on his behalve, More thanne a Naturel Man

jn this Erththe knoweth ofer kan,

for the love of my modir so dere,

that hire penau?«ce fulfilde here, 1480

that the goodman ^af hire jn charge

(sche it fulfylde bothe fully and large)

;

that so be vertu of hire goodnesse

God grau?ittyd me jit more largesse : 1484

to knowew. thynges that werew come7ige,

J sey the, justice, with-owten lesynge.

and this schalt \)ou proven Ryht wel

and the sothe to knowe?i Every del." 1488

1464. MS. than on my mody ; in Engendred the e of the second

syllable is corrected from r.

1468. werkys, r corrected from k.



CH. I.] Merlin's mother is released. 41

Anon he took the justice on syde,

& thus him told that jlke tyde ;

" Thy Modyr wil discoueren me ano?je,

come sche horn ones, neuere so sone,

and tellen to him that the be-gat,

alle that j haue to the seid and what.

and whawne that he wot al this,

For drede of pe thanne wyle he fleen, j-wys.

thawne the devel, whos servauwt he hath be,

to a water schal leden hym ful pryvyle,

and \)ere he schal hym-self distroye,

his owne Sowle to gret anoye.

and hereby myhtest \)on haue knowewg

that j can tellen of thiuges comewg."

"I^ow, and it be trewe as thou tellest me,

Evere schal j the trosten ful feith-fulle,

and Neuere j schal the Jiisbeleve

For no?i Man that owht can on fe preve."

lie predicts

1492

1496 the tragic
en<t of tlie

priest.

1500

1504

The judge
declares that
if tliat coniea
true, he will

ever believe
hira.

Thanne thus owt of cownseyl gonnew they go,

and to-fore the peple come they tho,

and there schewed the justice anow, Sykerle,

that ful wel aqwit his Modyr hadde he,

bothe be good Resown and be Ryht

—

" thus hath he his Modyr from the deth now dyht."

thanne joyeden the peple Everychon,

and thankede god he hadde so don.

So thus delyverede Merlyne tho

his Modyr from Brenne?ig, peyne, & wo.

and Merlyne with the justice belefte Stylle,

For he thowhte to werkyn aftyr his wylle,

and sente tweyne Men with his Modir anon,

To weten how that cawse scholde goon,

also to knowen ^if it trewe were

that this chyld hath told hym there.

Assone as his Modyr horn come?z was,

sche tolde the preest al the cas

of the Merveilles Everychon

1496. MS. o/^e, added above the line.

1515. So, S corrected from a. 1516. MS. Brenneg.

[leaf 94 c]

1508 They so out
again to the
people,

and Merlin's
mother is

released.

1512

1516

1520

1524

The people
rejoice.

The judge
sends two
spies to

watch his
mother.

Arrived
home, she
tells the
priest every-
tliing.



42 Suicide of the priest. [CH. I.

He is afraid

of tlie judge,

and drowns
himself.

Tlie spies
report it to

the judge.

On Merlin's
request,

the judge
tells it to

the liermit,

the holy
Blasy.

Bl.->sy won-
ders at the
child's

faculties.

and tests him
in many
ways.

that toforu hire sone was seid & don.

Anon as the preest herde of this,

fulsore thanne was he astoned, j-wis, 1528

and supposid the justice wold hym slo.

thawne wyste he Neuere what to do,

but owt of the town he wente anon,

Thawne to a Ryvere he cam thus son, 1532

and jjere he dyde hym-Self dystroye,

For the justice hym schold not anoye.

lo, thus the devel with hym wrowhte,

tyl that he hadde browht hym to nowhte. 1536

and this openly Syen thike twey Men,

that hom viiili that lady comen then

;

and whanne to the juge they comew ageyn,

of alle this aventwre they tolden hym, certeyn. 1540

& whanne the justice herde al this,

anon he Merveillede ful gretly, j-wis,

and there to Me?'lyn told it thus sone

;

thawne began this Me?-lyn to lawhen anone. 1544

"Now j preye the, justice," quod Merlyn tho,

"that to holy Blase thou wost telle/j this vnto,

wich that is My Modris confessour,

a ful holy Man Jn Everych owr." 1548

thanne tolde the justice to Blase, ful pleyn,

how that this aventure befyl, certeyn.

thanne wente Merlyn and his Modyr jn fere,

the justice and Blase, alle to-gederis there, 1552

and wente whider hem likede best,

Jnto what place as hem best lest.

This Blasye a worthy clerk he was,

and Mochel Merveille hadde in J)at plas 1556

that so ^ong a child as was he,

Swich wit scholde haue jn ony degre,

that but two 3er and an half he was old,

and that he was so wis, so Redy, and so bold

;

1560

he Merveillede whens it scholde be,

& assaied Merlyne jn ful Many degre.

thanne seide Merlyne to hym ageyn :

1533. dyftroye, the first y corrected from r.



CH. I.] Discourse of Blasy and Merlin.

" jje more that Jjou me asayeest, jn certeyn, 1564

43

jif thou Avilt me trosten and beleve,

of the love of god j schal the preve,

the whiche to Endeles lyf it schal ]>e brynge,

and thou wilt don aftyr My techinge." 1568

thanne answerede this Blasye ageyn :

" what ? toforn this tyme j liaue herd seyn

that only the develis sone thou Avere,

How schost thow thanne swich thynges Don Herel" 1572

"lo," quod Merlyne, " a custowme it Js

of alle schrewed hertis, J-wys,

that [they] Rathere the Evel thawne good scholen speke,

on here Em-cristene to ben awreke. 1576

thou seist, the develis sone that j am,

as Jjou myhtest han seid, horn god |)at j cam,

and that he grawnted me bothe wit & Memorye

;

what schold it han greved the thus to seye? 1580

For it is goddis wille that j knowe

thinges to-come?jg vppon a Rowe,

only for the same Enchesown

that pe devel hath me forgon. 1584

and 3it haue j not * Myn Engyne?ig,

that of kynde j hadde atte begy7ine??g,

but of me scholen they Neuere han power,

for that han they lost Everywher, 1588

For me to putten jn so worthy a vessel,

of wheche hadde they part neuere a del,

and jn Swich a Maner conceyved they Me,

For they knew not of goddis prevyte. 1592

and Jjerfore alle j-lost they bene

;

of this be thou Seker and not jn wene.

and loke thou beleve that j schal seyn.

For of Merveilles j schal tellen the, ful pleyn, 1596

of whiche thow wylt haue gret Merveyllyng,

Merlin asks
Blasy to trust
him.

Blasy re-

minds liim of
the fact that
he is the
devil's son.

[leaf 91 d]

Merlin re-

proves him.

and says he
has come
from God,

as God has
given him
divinatory
power,

and the
devils have
lost their

share in him.

He asks hira
again to be-
lieve in liis

predictions,

1564. afayeeft, the first a squeezed in afterwards.
1567. Endeles, E partly obliterated. 1575. MS. that Rathere.
1585. A participle {forgon, j-loft, lo/tl) is missing.
1592. they added above the line.



44 Blasy's hook. [CH. I.

and write
them in a

book.

Blasy con-
jures Merlin
not to deceive

liim.

Merlin pro-
mises to

forsake what-
ever Ulasy
finds wrong.

how sweche wyttes mylite jnto ony man synk.

Blayse, anon that thow Make a book,

for hcre-aftyr many man schal J)e?'-on look."

thanne seide Blayse to Merlyne anon :

"A book may j do Maken ful sone,

but j co?aowre J)e be on god of Myhtes Most,

which is fadir, sone, & holygost,

that thou Nowht deceyve Me,

Kethir be thy werk Engyned to be,

Ne to werkyn non thing a3ens goddis wylle,

'Ne nothyng to don that scholde plesen hym ylle."

"ha, Sire Blayse," quod Merlyne tho,

" and j a3ens goddis wille ony thing do,

Loke that pou telle it me anon,

and j wele beleven jt thusson,

but gete the bothe penne, jnke, and parchemyn,

this book to be-gynnen and Bryngen to fyn,

and j schal the tellen Every del

how that this book pou schalt wryten ful wel."

1600

1604

1608

1612

1616

Blasy Rets
his writing
materials.

and Merlin
tells him

of Christ,

of Joseph of
Arimathia,

and of the
consultation
of the devils.

Thanne Blayse anon, so god me save,

dide ordeynen alle thinge*" him N'edid to have

;

and whanne that al thing Redy was,

thanne cam Me?'lyn jnto that plas, 1620

and anon be-gan him telle

of cristes deth, how it befelle,

also of Josepe of armathye,

how of hym it happede, trewelye, 1624

and of Aleyn, and of Perown also,

& of his compenye, how they departid tho.

and thus Endyd he of josepe there

& of al his Feleschepe also jn fere, 1628

and gan to tellen hym furthere More

of J)e parlement of fe develis thore,

and how thei conseylled hem be-twen

that a child jn tho Erthe jbore schold ben 1632

that here wyt scholde haue & Ek Memorye,

1598. 7nan corrected from many.
1603. ]>e squeezed in afterwards.

1631. thei, i squeezed in afterwards.



CH. I.] Merlin predicts their separation. 45

the peple to deceyven fiil falslye.

" and be my Modir thou hast herd telle

how hire deceyveden the fendis so felle,

but be here owne fals folye

They han Me lost, As J the seye."

1636

Tlie history
of Merlin's
raotlier did
Blasy know
already.

[leaf 95 a]

al this werk thus Began Merlyne,

and Blasye it Browhte to ful good fyne

;

and Evere the lengere that Blasye gan wryte,

the bettere hym thowhte he cowde Endyte

;

and eue7-e the More this Mater gan he drawe,

Bvere the bettere he lykede Merlynes Sawe.

tha?me Merlyn to Blayse cam anon,

& )je?"e to hym he seide thus son :

" Blasye, thou shalt Suffren gret peyne

This storye to an Ende to bringen, certeyne,

and jit schal j Suffren Mochel More."

" how so, Merlyn 1 " quod Blasye thore.

"
j schal be sowht," quod Me?"]yne tho,

" Owt from the west, with Messengeris mo
;

and they that scholen comew to seken Me,

they han maad Sewrawnce, j telle the,

Me forto slen for ony thing

;

this sewrawnce han they Mad to here kyng.

but whanne they me sen & with me speke,

'Hon power they schole han on me to ben awreke

;

For with hem hens Moste j gon,

and thou jnto othir partyes schalt welson.

To hem that han the holy vessel

"which that js J-cleped the seynt Graal.

and wete thow wel and Bk forsothe

that thow and Ek this storye bothe,

ful wel beherd now schal it be

and also Beloved Jn Many contre."

and hos that wil knowe?? jn certaygne

what kynges that weven jn grete Bretaygne,

Sethen that Cristendom thedyr was Browht,

The work at
the book goes

1640 well.

Merlin pre-
dicts ditfi-

culties in its

continuation,

seeing that
he himself
will have to
go to a

strange land.

1644

1648

1652

1656

1660 and Blasy to

the regions
of the Holy
Graal.

1664

For the early
history of

1668 Great Brit-

ain,

1637. be added above the line.

1662. J cleped, ./corrected from c.



46 Costantin, king of Britain. His death. [CH. Ii.

the reader
is referred

to Martin de
Beure's
" History of
Brute."

They scholen hem fynde, hos so that it sowht,

jn the Story of Brwttes book

;

there scholew je it fynde, and ^e welen look

;

"which that Martyn de Bewre trawnslated here

From latyn jnto Romauwee jn his Manere.

but leve we now of Brwtes book,

and aftyr this storye now lete vs look.

1672

1676

Chap. II.

King Costan-
tin of Britain

[leaf 95 4]

has three
sons:

Costantin,

Pendragon,

and Uter.

His greatest
vassal is

Fortager.

Wlien the
king dies.

his eldest

son, Costan-
tin, becomes
king.

with tlie good
will of For-
tager,

Jn Bretaygne somtyme a kyng there was

That costantyn was clepid jn that plas,

Wheche that A gret Whyle Eegnede there,

and was a Man of ful gret powere. 1680

and thre sones hadde that same kyng,

whiche that weren but Bachelerys jyng.

the Eldest Sone costantyn hyghte

;

the secund Awrely Ambros was clepyd Byhte, 1684

Owther Pendragon, whethyr je wylen haue

;

the thrydde hyhte vter, so god me Save !

this costantyn hadde a Man jn his lond

That hyghte Fortager, as j vndirstond; 1688

This Fortager was holden a ful wis Man.

and happede costantyn an old Man was than,

So that be JSTature of kynde he deyde.

tlianne the cownseyl anionges hem Seyde, 1692

and axeden ho scholde ben here kyng.

Anow thus become?? they jn Emparlyng.

thussone tha7me acordid they Everychon

the Eldest Sone to Maken kyng anon, 1696

whiche that hyghte costantyn

(Fulsone of his Regne Made he his fyn)

;

for ajens Resown hadde it be

ony o])er kyng to han Mad, sekerle. 1700

To this Emparlyng acordyd fortager

and also allc the Barowns that were?i ther.

so that alle the cownseylle assented, Sykerle,

That this Fortager Styward schold be, 1704

1670. t< added above the line.

1681. hadde added above the line.

1686. The corrected from Te. 1690. an, a corrected from 0.



CH. II.] Defeat of the younger king Costantin.

bothe the kyng and tlie Rewm to governe;^ alle,

what Maner of aventures so Jiyhte befalle.

And thus this Fortager, jn certeyn,

of al that Rem his wil he hadde, ful pleyn, 1708

Sawf only Constans ocupied the crowne,

but More Govemaunce ne hadde he, nethir vpe ne downe.

So that this Fortager, beloved & dred he was

Oner al the Eewm, jn Every plas

;

1712

For botheTi wys and witty he was holde,

but oue?'prowd wax he siani folde.

For jn that Rewm, jn non degre

Myhte n.on man so Moche don as dyde he. 1716

So that hit happede vppon a day

that there aryvede a iN'avye with gret aray.

Thanne the kyng wente anon to Fortager,

and anon fulfaire hym preyde ther 1720

his Lond to helpen forto defende

with o])e?' helpe he wolde aftyr sende.

"For we ben aUe at ^owre comandemewt,

bothen j & al this Rewm, verame?it." 1724
" Syre," quod Fortager to the kyng,

" the peple of ^oure hauew me jn hatyng

;

therfore let hem helper now 30W here.

For j ne schal Entermeten jn xion Manere, 1728

Nethyr for non Man that doth me praye,

Ne for non thing that ony man kan saye."

47

and under his
protection.

Fortager is

both loved
and di-eaded.

One day, a
hostile fleet

lands.

King Costan-
tin goes to

Fortager lor

help,

but is re-

fused.

Whanne that kyng costantyn herde this,

and Ek Jje peple fat \fith him fere was, j-wis, 1732

That of hym Socour scholde they han non,

homwardis a3en they gonne to gon,

and ordeyned hem jn Eche degre

with here Enemyes to fyhte?^, ful sekyrle. 1736

but of here Enemyes Scomfyted they were,

and anon to the flyht they werew put there,

and losten Manye of here Meyne,

Of wheche dethes was gret pyte, 1740

The king re-

turns home.

and is de-
feated by his
enemies.

1719. weiUe, added above the line.

1737. Scomfyted they, d t damaged (hole iu the paper).



48 Conspiracy against the Icing. [CH. II.

[leaf 95 o]

The people
grow (iis-

satisfied with
the king.

and ask For-
tager to be
king instead.

Fortager says
he will not,
as lon>5 as the
king is alive.

They under-
stand his
meaning.

and decide to

mureler the
king.

Twelve men
are chosen
for the pur-
pose.

And seyden that tliyke los Hem not scholde Han falle,

and Fortager liadde ben amongis hem alle.

that so towardis the kyng they fillen jn hate,

and from hym witdrowen bothe Erly and late, 1744

So that of Evel herte they seiden hem be-twene

that he non lengere here kyng Schold beene.

Thawne to this Fortager comen they anon,

and fere to him they seiden thus son : 1748
" Sire, with-owten kyng we be,

and that is nowht worth, Sire, parde;

So that for goddis love be thou kyng

ajens owre Enemyes jn defendyng. 1752

For we knowen non Man jn al this lond

That so wel vs scholde governe, as j viidirstond."

thanne quod Fortager to hem ageyn :

"As longe as the kyng lyveth, jn certeyn, 1756

^euere now kyng ne schal j be,

Nethyr of non thyng to Entermetere Me."

thawne seide/i they to him jn fere :

"jt is vs levere, the kyng ded were." 1760
" jif he were ded," thanne quod he,

" and 36 liked tha;2ne kyng to Make?i Me,

tha?aie wolde j don My powere

30W to defende bothe fer & Nere." 1764

wha?me they vndirstodyn his Mene??g,

ano?j from hym they Maden departyng,

and tolden here frendis of his answere,

how that Fortager to hem seide there, 1768

" thanne is it bettere that we pe kyng sle,

and thawne May fortager oure kyng be,

and that be vs kyng he is Mad,"

thus ech of hem to othir seid. 1772

and so wile he tharane fulfilled hire wille

—

"and to owre cownseyl consentyn vntylle."

thanne chosen they sa\on amonges hem alle

be whom this aventure Myhte befalle, 1776

So that amonges hem were/i there twelfe

that this aventure token on hem-selve.

1741. ?w< added above the line.

1760. vs, V corrected from I.

1759. MS. heyyi.



CH. II.] Murder of the kijig. 49

So forth this xij wenten anon,

and jnto fe kynges halle comen thus son, 1780

and so there with here swerdis so kene

at his Mete here kyng dyden they slene

(and 3it was there non Man jn the halle tho

That ony word hem dorst speken vnto), 1784

and wenten anow to Fortager,

& tolden hym how they hadden don ther.

thawne Semblaw?jt of wraththe Fortage/- gan Make

(but oferwyse ju his herte he gan it Take), 1788

and thus to hem he seyde tho :

"Evel han 36 don ^oure kyng to Slo !

and the Beste Men j wende 3e hadde been

that jn al this Rewm a man Scholde seen

;

& ferfore Riht sore it forthinketh Me

that ony swich thing be 30W scholde be."

but algates thus was the kyng ded

be thike xij false Me?aies Eeed.

thanne gonnen they to spekyn hem be-twene

how that Fortager here kyng scholde bene.

At wheche cownceyl weren two goode Men,

that ]je tothere tweyue brethere?? keptew than, 1800

bothen Awriele and Ek vter,

the kynges brethere?^ that last was ther.

The con-
spirera slay
tlie king in

liis hall.

When they
tell Fortager
of tlieir deed,
he pretends to

be angi-y.

and rebukes
them.

1792

However, tlie

people speak

1796 of Fortager as
the successor
to the throne.

At the meet-
ing there are
two men
present who
liave tlie care
of Pendragon
and Uter.

Whanne these tweyne goode Men vndirstood this,

that Fortager scholde ben kyng, j-wys, 1804

Thanne knewen they that Mater ful Wei,

that be hym this thyng was don Echedel.

Anon token they cownceyl betwixen hem two

what with theke chyldren Myhte?j they do. 1808
" Sethen that Fortager oure lord hath do slayn,

So wele he tliese two children, jn certayn.

For anon as that he kyng Js,

Ful Mochel sorwe?i he wyle werkyn, j-wis. 1812

and we loveden here Fadyr ful wel.

For be hym oure goodes we haddew Moche del

;

They under-
stand Forta-
ger's under-
hand

[leaf 95 d]

dealings,

and the
danger which
threatens
their wards.

Out of grati-

tude to the
father.

1784. hem, e through correction.

1800. tiveyne, ive damaged (of. footnote to 1. 1737).
1810. he added above the line.

MERLIN.



50 Fortager asce7ids the throne. [CH. II.

and tlierfore worthy j-blamed werew we

deseysse to sen be hem Jn ony degre." 1816

tiieyresoiveto thanne thus token they here cownsey],
flee with the inn <• i
children that they thennes Avolde nen sau/ej layl,

and that the children scholde with liem go,

lest that Fortager hem wolde don slo. 1820

"So jjrtt tlierfore, Siker, avised we be

Forto Fleen j nto a straunge centre,

and towardes wales welen we go,

and ek the children witli vs bothe two." 1824

So that they wenten forth here weye,

thike worthy goode Men bothe tweye

;

So that jn a cyte dweldyn they thanne

that Boorges was clepid of Many a ma?tne; 1828

and there longe j-Norsched were?^ they bothe,

with these goode Men, j sey jow forsothe.

to Wales.

The princes
grow up in

Bourges.

After
Fortager'e
coronation.

the murder-
ers appear
before him

He at first

pretends not
to know
them.

then, when
they urge the
service they
have rendered
him.

has them
arrested,

[leaf 96 a]

sentences
tliem to

deatli,

Now thanne scheweth this Storyo

how that Fortager kyng was, Sekerlye. 1832

and whanne that Sacrid he was kyng,

thawne to hym these Barowns were?i come?ig,

the same that Slowe7^ kyng costantyn

(tlierfore hadde?i they ful Evele fyn), 1836

and stoden tofor Fortager vppon a rowe,

& countenau?ice he Made as he cowde not hem knowe,

& lyk as to-Fore he ne hadde neuere hem seyn

;

tliis cowntenau7ice Made Fortage?*, jn certeyn. 1840

tha?me they to hym aproched Neer,

and thus they seide to kyng fortager

:

" by vs a kyng J-Mad thow were,

& kyng costance we slowe?j for the here." 1844

and whawne kyng Fortager herde this,

Anon he leet hem to be taken, j-wis.

'
' For ded Moste je ISTedys been,

For jowre owne juggemewt haue?i ^e ^oven clen, 1818

That seyn 36 slowen jowre owne lord,

je Mosten be ded be 3owre owne word.

j se wel, the same wele 3e don be Me,

but j schal 30W bettere don kepe??, Sykerle." 1852

1850. 36, MS. 30.



CH. II.] The murderers and their clan. 51

and "whanne the xij BaroAvns herde this,

Ful sore they weren abasched, j-wys.

So that tha^ine Fortager Rylit anon

let hem don drawen Everichon, 1856

and to hors hem bond, & so to-dro\ve,

and thus these xij knyhtes he slowe

;

For of hem non pece with othyr lefte,

So that from the Bodyes Jt was Refte. 1860

thanne these Men that distroyed were,

Moche worthy kynrede hadden they there,

and to Fortage?' come?i they anon,

and seiden : "Mochel schame hast Jjou vs don, 1864

that thou oure kynrede hast thus slayn

and so veleynowsly to deth hem put, certayn.

For neuere Servise we scholen the do,

for pou oure kynrede thus dydest Slo." 1868

wha?me Fortager herde they gonne?i hym Manace,

anow angry was he jn that place,

and seide, y^i they Spoken ony More,

the same jewys scholden they ban thore. 1872

of wheche wordis they hadden gret dyspyt,

as who tliat ful lytel dowteden jt,

and seiden to Fortager there anon :

" thow dost vs Manacen Everichon, 1876
but we don the to vndirstonde :

As longe as we ban Frendis ofer Londe,

Gold other Sylver, owther oJ)er Entaylle,

the scbal nethyr faillen werre ne bataylle. 1880
and we defyen the Avhat thou kanst do,

For falsly the kyngdom ocupiest tliou so,

and Falsly & vntrewely ocupyest the crown e,

with-owten Ryht Skele owther Resowne. 1884
for wete thow wel, Ryht jn good feye,

as Evel deth ^it schalt thou deye."

So tbat thus, jn this Manere degre,

betwixe?i the kyng & ]je barowns began fe Melle ; 1888
and gret peple asembled vppon a day,

and on Fortager they comew, the sothe to say,

1871. im.feidcn.
1876. Manacen, na on erasure, the a corrected from e.

and c:iU8es

them to be
drawn
asunder by
horses.

Their
relatives

expostulate,

and menace
the king.

He angrily
threatens
them witli

tlie same fate.

They defy/

liira,

vow venge-
ance.

rail at his

treachery.

and predict
for liim an
evil end.

Thus a feud
arises

;



52 Civil war. Fortagers marriage. [ch. ii.

the king sua- & gret distrocciowii diden him there,
tains heavy
Josses, and of his token they Many presonere. 1892

So that jn this wyse kyng Fortagere

that Lond Governede longe there,

"but gets tiie and hem drof owt of the lond
upper hand, .,. . -, ^e\r,

as For a whyle, as j vndirstond, 1896

Whanne owt of fe lond they were drevyn Echon,

On account Ful spetous to liis peple he be-cam anon,
of liis cruelty,

i o iv •
i i

also iiis own that amongfis hem Surtren it myht they not longe,
people rise

1/ ./ o
against him. but a3ens hyiu to Eysen gonnen they fonge, 1900

and benome7i hym gret partye of his lond,

and wit/i strenkthes on hym co\\\%n, j vndirstond.

"whanne that Fortager vndirstood this,

Ful sorweful was he thanne j-wys, 1904

and wende his Lond to haue/i fergon.

He then offers thanne abowten Messageris sente he ful son
reconcilia-

_ _

tion, to alle his Frendis Jn Eche centre,

that al abowtes jn his Rewm pes forto be. 1908

which is and whanne thev vndirstooden that pes wolde he,
gladly "^ ^ '

accepted. j^ul glad wereri they alle, ful sekerle.

[leaf 96 6] Thanne cam Augwya to Fortager,

During these and hym Servede ful longe ther, 1912
struggles, he "^

.

o j

has had tiie tvl that al his strvf were i-don.
help of a •'

.

heathen m.an, thanne Augwis and Fortager to-gederis spoken son,
Augwis, who ° o o 1 '

Mmhlr^ and his owne dowhter he ^af hym to wyve,

Sage.'" wherfore his peple wraththed as blyve, 1916

strongly*^* for pat lie lefte a part of his creauwce,
object to us.

i^gj^gi^ggQ-yyi^ qI }^g -yvyfj w^t/<-owte variau?jce,

and for that cristened not sche was,

his Meynes love lost he jn that plas; 1920

and that wyste wel kyng Fortager.

As danger and also of costaiitynes sones he dredde ther,
tlireatens

also from the -vsrhiclie that weren in strawnge contre,
two exiled "^ °
princes, \\ym. wolde owt-seken, ful Sykyrle, 1924

Ful wel he wyste, not for his prow,

as Sykerly as that j telle it 30W.

thanne thowhte he forto do Make?i anon

1902. hym, y corrected from e.



CH. II.] Fortager hcilds a toiver, which keeps falling. 53

a ful strong towr of lym and ston

;

1928

that forto Maken, he dyde it spede,

that he of non Men scholde haue non drede,

tha?me sente he abowtes jnto Eche contre

For Masowns and carponteris, ful sekerle, 1932

and hem comanded jn alle sianere

a passyng strong towr to Maken there,

also strong as they cowden ony devyse,

that it were Mad after here oyse, 1936

and anon let ordeynew ston & Morter

this forsaid towr to be-gy?tnen ther,

and whanne this werk was thus begonne,

& the heythe of fowre Roddis vpe was j-Ronne 1940

aboven the Erthe be here werkyng,

but aftyrwardis fil there a wondyr thing

:

al that they Avrowhten be the day,

be 'Njht it- was ouej'throwe/?, jn fay, 1944

and be qwakyng of theke Mowntayn,

there as they wrowhten, jn oertayn.

wha?mie that Fortager belield al this,

that his werk ne wolde not laste?«, j-wis, 1948

tha7ine was he bothe jn sorwe and care,

til J?at he knew why it so gan fare,

thanne sent he abowtes jn al tlie lond

aftyr alle the wjsest, as j vndirstond.

and whanne they were?i asemblyd Everyclion,

To hem he Schewede this Merveille anon.

and thanne answerid they anon :

" Sykerly, Syre, this co/znen we not don !

Ful worthi clerkis they Mosten be,

for here-vppon they conne?^ bet than we."

thanne seide Fortager to hem ful snelle :

"
j trowe the sothe that ^e me telle." 1960

Anon Messengeris g07inen gon welfaste

aftyr pe wisest clerkis anon jn haste

that myhte ben fownde jn al his lond,

as j do 30W to vndirstond, 1964

and tolde hem of that wondyr thing,

1961. wel/a/tr, Z corrected from/.

Fortager
resolves to

build a strong
tower, wliere
he can be
safe.

Workmen
are sent for.

building
materials are
brought,

and the work
is begun.

But what is

built in tlie

day, topples
down in the
night.

Fortager,
greatly
troubled.

sends for the
wisest men in

I g f^9 the country.

1956 These advise
liim to call in
the aid ol men
of learning.

So he does,

states the
case before
tliem,



54 Astronomers consulted. [CH. II.

and asks their
opinion.

Tliey reply
tliat only

[leaf 96 e]

astrologers
can clear up
the matter.

It is at first

found out
that there are
two astrolo-

gers amongst
them.

eventually
seven come
forward.

These, when
brought
before the
king,

boldly under-
talce to settle

tlie question,

and are

promised
great
rewards.

They remain

of liis towr and of the Fallyng.

thanne of the wise.st clerkes took he ano?i,

and jnto cownseyl gonne they gon, 1968

& axede hem, 3 if they knewew ony Resown,

why that his werk fyl so a-down.

" For, sekerly, it is j-told to Me

that but he 30\v wyst it may not be." 1972

thanne answerid they hym jn here Manere

That of sweche Craft knew they not there.

" but So??ime clerkys here amongis vs ben

that of Astronomye konne??, as j wen." 1976

thanne quod fortager :
" Enqweryth je

whiche of ^oure felesche[pe] that jt be."

thanne Ech of hem axeden o]ier there

whiche of that craft konneng were. 1980

thanwe of that compenye were?i there tweyne

that of tliat craft cowden, certeyne,

as Mochel as ony men lyveng
;

thus was jt Reported to the kyng. 1984

that so the clerkes Emparled Jn fere,

that atte laste of hem sevens there were,

and they weren lad anon to-fore the kyng

Forto tellen hym the aventure of this thing. 1988

thanne axede hem the kyng anon

yd owht of that craft cowde they don,

and why that his Towr ne Myhte not stonde,

hym forto telle that, mylite« [they] fonde. 1992

and they seiden that they cowden wel

of that cas tellen hym Every del.

thanne swoor the kyng, so god hym save,

they scholde hau what good that they wolde have. 1996

thanne departyd this cownseille anon

of these clerkis there Everychon.

,
and theke same sevene beleften there stylle

The kynges Talent there to fulfille, 2000

Forto schewen there here konneng,

alle the cause of the Towris fallyng.

1969. MS. axede. 1978. im. fcMche ; cf. 11. 1628, 2440.

1992. MS. hym forto that myhte fonde witli telle added above the

line. 1994. MS. hem.



CH. II.] Tkey cannot tell why the tower falls. 55

These clerk is gonnew to stodyen welsore,

and Ech of hem there provede liis lore

;

2004

So that the More they stodyed, fe forthere they were.

thaime cam the kyng and axede hem there,

how that j-scholde stondyn of his thyng. 2007

And as 3it thanne cowden they telle?* him non tydyng,

but axeden hym viij dayes of Respyt.

thanne quod the kyng :
" wel me lykyth Jt,

but loke that je otterly be that day

of My towr the sothe that 36 me say." 2012

Thanne wenten they to here cownseil ageyn,

and Eche of hem can to oper seyn :

" what scholen Avee werkyn jn this thing

hit Forto Bryngen to a good Endyng]" 2016

thanne bespak on of the Sevene there :

"let Eche be hym-Selve his wyt schewew here,

how that jt Semeth hym of this cas,

let hym here Schewen jt jn this plas." 2020

and Eche there schewede his verdit sone,

So that alle they acordid jnto one,

Sawf that of the towr knew they no?i thyng

what was the cause of the Fallyng. 2024

But on gret Merveille there they sye,

where-ofFen alle, ful trewelye,

Ful sore abasched alle they were,

For that Merveille that they syen there, 2028

that a child ju this Erthe j-borew was

whiche Erthly Fadir hadde neue?'e jn won plas.

thanne eche of hem to othir gan say :

" Let vs ben avised be the Morwe of fe day." 2032

set to work,

and get on
fairly,

but do not
arrive at a
definite

conclusion.
Tliey tlien

obtain a re-

spite of eight
days.

After fresh

endeavours,

each working
by himself,

they all agree'
that they
have not
found out tlie

cause of tlie

falling of the
tower, but
that the}',

instead, liave

seen in the
stars another
wonder:

a fatherless

child has been
born on earth.

Thanne vppon the Morwe they sembled Eft sone,

and jnto on thing they acordid Echone :

So that of this child that there was bore,

how that his lyf Scholde be forlore, 2036

And his blood j-leyd jn the fundement

Of that jlke towr, verame?tt,

jif tliat tow/' scholde Evere abyde.

2014. aan, o through correction. 2025. syc, y corrected from «.

2030. whiche, e stuck on to the preceding h.

To have this
cliild killed,

and its blood
put into the
foundation ol

the tower

—

[leaf 96 iJ]



56 Messengers depart to seeJc Merlin. [CH. ir.

tliat is wliat

tliej' resolve

to advise the
king,
in order to

liide tlieir

ignorance
and save tlieir

own lives.

Tlie king and
his council
deem the
remedy
acceptable.

After tlie

astrologers
have repeated
their
assertion,

and given
instructions
as to the
bringing of

the child's

blood.

they are
locked up in

a tower,
pending the
issue.

Twelve
messengers
are sent out
in search of
Merlin

;

they must
swear

thus they seyden that jlke tyde, 2040

Everich a mayster be hym-self alone,

and thus alle acordid tliey jn-to one.

"and lete a's Maken the kyng thus beleve,

o\er ellis of oure lyves he wyle vs depreve; 2044

and that theke child he do seken anon,

also faste as Messengeris Mown gon."

thanne thus Endid they here cownseil there,

that ano?i so to-forn pe kyng j-browht they were, 2048

and Eche be hym-self tolde his avis

aforn the kyng there and alle his.

thawne, wha?^ne the kyng and alle his cownsaylle

herden hem thus tellen, with-owten faylle, 2052

and seiden alle :
" it Myhte wel be,

Swich a thing, Jn alle degre,

3if so it be that a man be bore

w^t7^-owten Erthly fadyr, as 30 seiden before

;

2056

and thus han 36 me told Everyechone,

Ech of 30W Maistres be 30wre one."

"and but 3e it Fynde as we 30W say,

Ellis doth be vs what 30W lyst, jnfay !

"

2060

tliawne seyde the kyng to hem ageyn,

he wolde hem jn warde putten, certeyn,

Tyl that the sothe he jiyhte knowe.

tha?me seiden they to hym vppon a rowe : 2064

" Anon as that he Fownden Js, ]iat child so 3yng,

Loketh that 3e don hym Slen for ony thyng,

and that the blood be to 30W browht,

and for no?i thyng they leven jt nowht." 2068

the kyng hem putte alle sevene anon

Jn a ful strong hows of lym and stou,

and deliuered hem jn what hem Nede was,

therby to ben Sosteyned jn that plas. 2072

Thanne ordeyned the kyng Messengeris ful snelle,

xij worthy gentyles, as j 30W telle,

that they scholden alle ano?» forth gon

this Fadirles child to seken welson. 2076

and these xij Men the kyng Made swere,

2051. cownfayllc, a corrected from e.



CH. II.] Foiir of them find Mm in a meadow. 57

that wliere so Evere j-fowuden he were,

that they scholden liym Slen anon

—

"and that his Blood jn a sawf place 30 don, 2080

and that it Sawfly be browht to Me,

thowgh two jer owte that 3e be.

and loko that 30 fynde?i hym for ony thing,

thowgh that 30 Maken the lengere taryeng." 2084

and thus the Jiessengeris, forth they gon,

be tweyne & tweyne here weye token they son,

and sowhten jn Manye dyvers centre

that child to fynde, 3if hit niyhte be. 2088

So that atte laste fowre Metten jn fere,

as that here aventure behappede there.

Thus Ryden these fowre Jn compenye,

tyl vppon a day jt happede, ful trewelye,

Thorwh a fayr Medewe as they go?nie Ryde,

weren Many children pleyeng jn that tyde.

and Merlyne, that knew alle thencheson

of tho Messengeris comeng so son, 209

G

and wiste ful wel tliat they \\\m sowghte,

anon to a Riche Mannes sone he Rawhte.

For he wiste ful wel that he Avolde wroth be,

3if that he hym smete, fulle Sykerle

;

2100

Thanne lefte He vpe His staf Anon

and overthwert the Schenys smot him thus son.

Anon this child be-gan to crye

with a lowd voys ful angerlye, 2104

and there Eeprovyd this Merlyne,

and clepid him " fowle false fowndelyne,

that Nevere Fadyr haddest thow here,

thou fowle fowndelyng, thou fals bismere." 2108

and whanne Jie messengeris herden of this,

Towardis that child they drowen, j-wys,

and hym axede jn here Manere

Avhat he was that hym so smot fere. 2112

thanne answerid the child anon ageyn :

" Jt is a wo??imans sone here, jn certeyn,

that wot neuere ho that the Fadyr was,

Nethir ho that him begat, jn non plas." 2116

to kill liim

wherever
they find him.

Tliey search,
two and two
together, in
divers
coiintrieB.

Two of these
pairs acci-

dentally fall

in with each
other,

and ono day
ride together

2092 through a
meadow.

where some
children are
at play.
Merlin is one
of them.
Ki\owins the
errand of the

messengers,
lie on purpose
strikes a
playfellow

:

[leaf 97 a]

the latter

begins to cry,

and calls him
a nasty
foundling.

The
messengers'
attention is

roused,

they question
the struck
child.



58 Merlin slioios great complaisance. [CH. II.

ami Merlin
himself steps
foruMvd ;inil

tells tlieiii

that he is t)ie

one they seek.

The mes-
sengers are
surprised,

and say he
must ij'o with
them.

He replies
that he will

gladly do so,

if tliey

promise not
to kill him.

He will also

tell why the
tower cannot
stand.

Still more
surprised,
they agree
ratlier to be
forsworn
than slay

such a child.

Merlin invites
them to stay
at his

mother's and
Holy lil.asy's

place.

whanne Merlyne herde that he seide so,

Towardis hem faste he gan to go,

and spak to hem with a lawheng chere :

"
j am he whom that je sekeu here, 2120

And also hos deth that 30 lian swore
;

lo, here j stonde now 30\v hefore !

For that my blood with 30W scholde 30 here

To kyng Fortager jn alle Manere." 2124

and whanne that the messengeris herdew hym seyn so,

anon thanne alle abasched wereu they tho,

and so tolden hym it was, ful certeynle.

" 36, that wiste j ful wel longe Er 36." 2128

thanne seide the Messengeris to hym ageyn :

" with vs Mostest thou gon, Jn certeyn."

" that ful gladliche wyl j now do,

3if it so be that 30 not me Slo." 2132

but 3it Merlyn wiste Ful wel

J)at fierto talent hadden they Neuere a del.

but Merlyne Seyde this be Euchesown

To wyten what they wolden seyn anon, 2136

and seide to hem :
" 3if that 3e wilen grawnte^i Me

that 30 welen neither me distroyen ne sle,

with 30W wile j gon forto Fonde

and telle why that ))e towr ne may not stonde." 2140

& wha?ine they herden the child tho spekeu this,

thanne mochel more abasched weren they, j-wys,

and seiden that—" this child wondris doth speke
;

Jt were pyte on hym to ben awreke." 2144

So that Eche to othyr gan forto seyn :

" Eathere forsworn scholen we ben, jn certeyn,

thanne jn ony wyse hym Scholde we Sle,

Sekyrly, for vs Jt Schal not now be." 2148

" Sires," quod Merlyne, " with me scholen 36 go,

and 30wre herberwe j schal bryngen 30W vnto,

and loggen jn place there as my Modyr js,

& also anothir good Man, with-owten Mys
;

2152

For with-owten here leva j ne may not go,

Certein, Sires, J sey 30W vnto."

2150. ^ov:r\ r squeezeil in afterwanls.



CH. II.] He knows already all about the totocr. 59

Thanue answervtl these Messencjeris a^eyn :
They accept

" With the to gon we ben ful fayn 2156 t'"".

jnto what place thow wylt vs lode

;

with the scholen we go vfith-owten drecle."

So wenten they with Me^-lyn jnto that plas,

jnto a nojmerye, there his Modyr was, 2160

and Mej'lyne chargede that Meyne Echon and jieiiin

, , . , provides

Ful good chere the Messengeris to don. good cheer.

Anon as that of liere hors they were?i lyht adown,

To-forn Blasye he dyde hem come?z anon. 2164 in front of
•^ ''

Blasy, lie

" Lo, Sire," quod Merlyne to Blasye tho, gives a full
' ' ^ "^ J J

account
" behold here tho Men that me seken to slo.

And j 30W preye, sires, now alle jn fere

That trewe Witnesse 30 Welen beren me Here 2168 [leaf 97 6]

To-forn this goodman that here Js,

3if that j lye owther sey owht amys.

haue j not Told 30W the cause why of the facts:

that 3e me comen to seken, verraylyl" 2172

and they seiden :
" 3is, ful Sykerle !

"

of wheche they wondrid how it myhte be.

thanne seide Merlyn to Blayse there :

" now vndirstondith what j schal sein here." 2176

To the Messengeris thanne seide he tho :

" Kyng Fortager now come?* 30 fro, kingForta-

1 • 1 1 111 1 o'^''^ tower,

whiche kyng, a gret towr doth he Make

onliche for strengthe for his owne sake, 2180

the wheche towr ne May not stonde Us failing.

For non werkyng of Ma?mes honde,

but that jn an owr down doth it go,

as mochel as they Maken jn a Mouwthe o])e)' two. 2184

wherfore that the kyng, ful wroth he js,

and aftyr his clergyse hath sent, J-wys, the consuit-

but of this non Eesown conne they telle, astrologers,

of that towr, why that it Felle

;

2188

I^e non othir tliyng ne cowde?i they se,

but that a child born scholde there be

that hadde non Erthly fadyr here.

and vppon this they acordid jn fere, 2192 their advice,

that swich a child they scholden sle,

and the blood to-forn hym j-browht to be.



60 Merlin tells of the sending of the messengers. [cH. ii.

the king's
surprise,

the seniiiiiff

of the twelve
sworn mes-
sengers.

tlie meeting
in tlie

meadow.

and tlie in-

cident with
the playmate.

Tlie messen-
gers confirm
his words.

Blasy praises
his wisdom,

to leyn that blood jn the fundement,

tha?me scholde the towr stondyn, verame?it. 2196

and whawne that fie kyng herde of tliis,

thanne Merveillede he Mochel here-offen, j-wys.

and so tlie clerkis coinanded him anon

that Nedis this thing scholde be don. 2200

and anon as they me Fownde,

they scholden slen Me that jlke stownde,

and My blood forth •with hem here

to kyng Fortager, tyl they comew there, 2204

and don tempre my blood wjt/i that Mortere
;

thanne seiden [they] the towr scholde stondyn there.

Anon kyng fortager thorwh here Eed

Sente xij Messengeris jn-to Every sted, 2208

of wheche xij these fowre now be

that hider ben comen forto seken Me.

but ferst alle xij he Mad hem to swere,

vppon here Sewraunce, to-forn him there, 2212

that be ony weye they scholden me sle

the ferste tyme they myhte^ me Se.

and as thorwgh the Medewe they gonne Eyde

where as Manye children pleyden that tyde, 2216

j knew fill wel here cause anon,

and to pe beste of hem alle j gan to to gon,

and him there smot j wondyr sore,

For that j Avyste ful wel before 2220

that the werste he wolde sein be me

that he cowde owne thinken jn ony degre.

and that dede j for non othyr thing,

but for these men of Me scholde?* haue?i knoweng. 2224

Now, Maister Blayse," q?iod Mg'?-lyne, "
j preye the,

So axe now of hem jif this trewe be."

' Now certes, Maister," quod the Messengeris, " j-wis,

Eyht as he seith, forsothe now it Js. 2228

as God vs brynge jnto owre contre,

Jt is ful trewe that he telleth the."

" Now certes," quod this Maister thanne,

"& lie mot lyve, he wil ben a wys Manne, 2232

2206. M^. fciden the. 2208. MS. i'cTi/e; io added above the line.



CH. II.] He comforts Blasy. 61

aud therfore pite it M'ere liym to qwelle

Forsothe, Lordynges, as J jow telle."

thanne quod these Messengeris :
" certeinle,

For vs, be owre Sewraunce, sclial he nevere ded be, 2236

For we hadden Moche more levere that owre kyng

dysherite vs of al owre worldly thyng.

For ful wel kuoweth he that wot al this,

that talent therto haven we non, j-wis." 2240

and the
messengers

[leaf 97 c]

renew their
promise not
to kill him.

Thanne this Blayse clepid Mi?rlyne anon

hym for to axen of a prevy qwestion,

and axede of Merlyne ful prevyle

^if they hadden ony wyl hym for to sle, 2244

and Merlyn gan to Lawhen & seide :
" ^ay,

Ful wel here wylle j knowe, jn fay,

for 36 scholen come?? and 3oure-self here

of here Sewrau7ice Jn alle Manere." 2248

l^ow quod Merlyne :
" J schal with jow go,

^if that ^e welen Enswren me vnto

that je scholen me bryngen to-fore J)e kyng

with-owten ony harm o^er bodyly hyndryng, 2252

and that non harm be don to Me,

tyl that j haue hym bothe spoken & se."

So that to hym Maden they here Surawnce

him there to bryngen with-owteTi Nosawnce. 22.56

" Now Se j," quod Blayse to hym anone,

" That thou wilt me beleven here alone.

Now telle thou me thanne what j schal do

of this Book that j have be-gonne?j so." 2260
" that schal j the telle," quod Merlyne anon,

"Er that j from the owt this place wil gon.

vndirstondist thou not wel this,

that God to me hath sent, j-wys,

bothe wyt, Mynde, and Memorye

alle manere of thinges to discrye.

More thanne to ony Erthliche Man 1

this thow supposyst that J kan.

So that they that me supposid to have,

Blasy, still

une.isy on
this point.

is reassured
by Merlin,

who lets him
hear, once
more, the
asseveration
of the mes-
sengers.

Blasy, seeing
that Jlerlinis
to leave him,
asks wliat to

do with the
book begun.

Merlin re-

plies :

2264 "God has
endowed me
with special

powers,

2268

2238. dy/Jierite, / inseried afterwards.

2266. The line was omitted and then wTitten up the margin.
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and chosen
ine for His
service.

Therefore I

must go witli

these men to

their country
and disclose

great things.

Thou slialt

come thitlier

later on

;

but now tliou

Blialt go to

Northumber-
land.

There 1 will

visit tliee and
help thee on
witli thy
work.

Thy reward
shall be great,

and thy book
shall be ever
loved.

As for my
own great
labour, it will

begin only in

the time of

the fourth

[leaf 97 iJ]

king,

han me forlost, and god wyl me save,

and me hath chosen to his Servise,

Swich forto don as j kan devyse, 2272

that non jran nefer kan don hut J,

J seye 30W, siaister, fill trewely.

and therefore me hehoueth to go

thedyr as these Mew comen fro 2276

jnto this contre to seken me here

;

Avith hem wyle j forth gon jn fere.

and there schal J so moche thing seyn,

that Jje peple jn me schal heleve?*, pleyn, 2280

and liolden me for the wisest Man one

that on Erthe Js except god alone.

and thider schalt Jiou come and Jiere fulfylle

The werk that j to ]iq spak of vntylle. 2284

but with me thedyr schalt thou not gone,

but aftyr thedir schal thow comen alone,

and axen jnto Northhumberland,

Jie whiche is a wilde contre, \ou vndirstand. 2288

and Jiere schalt Jjow knowelichy«g haue

fere forto dwellen and \ere to be save.

and thider schal j comen to the

and the Schewen Many diuers secre, 2292

& also bryngen to tlie alle Mane?" of thyug

That behoueth to thy werkyng.

and ful wel alowed schalt thou be

For thy Travaille, ful Sykerle : 2296

jn this world, joye to thy lyf,

and aftir, Endles blisse wtt/i-owte?i stryf.

and as longe as jn this world here

that ony Man lyveth jn goddis Manere, 2300

that Averk Evere beloved schal be

and be herd of the peple ful hertyle.

and weteth Avel that my gret travaylle

begy?nieth not 3it, with-owte?^ Faylle, 2304

Ne not ne schal jn non Avyse,

Tyl that come the fowrthe kyng, a Mau of pryse.

and jn his tyme myn travaylle Schal be,

2286. thow, corrected from they.
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also the aventures of gret Breteygne, sykirle

;

2308

lios IS'ame sclial ben kyng Arthowr,

a ful worthy kyng and of gret honow?'.

thanne schalt thou comen jnto that contre

of whiche that ferst [j] told of the.

and thedyr to the schal J fonge

Ful often-tymes, Evere anionge,

the forto Maken to vndyrstonde

alle thynges that ben don jn breteygne londe,

and sk that after scholeu befalle,

Jn thy book to putten hem alle.

For wete thow wel, Jn certeyn,

Mochel more schal it be herd, & more pleyn.

For there ne schal nothing jn this lond be,

N'ethir litel ne Mochel, jn non degre,

Nethir don ne wrowht jn non Manere,

That to thy book p?-ofitable were,

anon jn thy Book it schal be do,

For knowen schal it be for Evere mo.

and the Name of thy Bok schal be

J-clepyd seint Graal, ful Sykirle."

and thus MeHyne to his Maister spak there,

and liym thus tolde jn dyvers Manere

what Maner of thing that he scholde do,

Ere that he diparted his Maister fro. 2332

and " Maister " he clepid him for this Manere,

For Maister to his Modir he was Everywhere,

whanne Blayse wit/i Me?'lyn thus hadde j-spoken,

Thanne was his herte jn joye be-loken, 2336

and to Merlyne he seide anon tho

:

" what so thou comandest me to do,

and j Mowe it don jn ony degre,

J schal it don, ful sekerle." 2340

whose name
shall be
Arthur.

Then thou
shall come

2312 into the same
country,

and I will

^ , tell all things
Jo it) about Britain,

2320

2324

both small
and great.

for thee to

put into thy
book,

which shall

be called St.

2328 Ghaa'-"

Thus Merlin
takes leave of
his master

—

so he calls

him for his
mother's
sake

—

and Blasy is

happy

and resigned.

Thanne anon Me/'lyne tornede ageyn

To the Messengeres his weye, ful pleyn,

and seide that he wolde nedes go

his leve of his Modir to taken tho.

After this,

Merlin with
the messen-

2344

2312. MS.fcr/ttold. 2337. /te added above the line.
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goes to take
leave of liia

mother.

He s.ij's tliat

he himself
must depart,

ill fulfihiient

of God's will,

and that
Blasy must
go also.

The mother
commends
him to God,

and only
wishes Blasy
could stay.

[leaf 98 a]

Thanne ledde lie these Messenge>7's forth anon,

and to his Modir gonne they gon.

" Swete Modyr, j telle now the,

here ben comew me?i from fer contre 2348

and of strange place to seken me here,

wherfore w/tA hem inoste j go jn alle Manere.

therfore j come my leve to take,

that no?i Morneng for me ^e Make
;

2352

and forto fulfille goddis Servyse

Thider Most j gon jn alle wyse.

For j ne may not his wyl fulfylle,

Tyl jnto that Lond j come vntylle, 2356

whedir so Evere he wil me lede

there his wille forto spede.

and Blaise, that is 30ure Maister dere,

thedyr schal comew also jn fere

;

2360

So that bothen vs tweyne moste 30 forgon,

and for vs here behoveth 30W to dwellen alon."

thanne seide to hym his Modir agein :

" sethen it May no7i o]ier ben, jn certeyn, 2364

j comande 30W to God al-Myht,

For it is Nethyr jn My power ne Myht

30W with-holden a3ens 30ure Aville,

what that Evere j seye 30W vntylle. 2368

But siker, sone, and 3oure willes be,

3 wolde that Blayse schold leven wit/i Me."

"Forsothe, Modir, he ne May not So,

For Nedylynges thedyr Moste He go." 2372

Merlin and
Blasy depart
in different

directions.

Merlin and
tlie four mes-
sengers, on
their road,
overtake a

churl who
has bouglit a
pair of strong
shoes

And thus Merlyne of his Modir took cownge,

and forth with the Messengeris wente, ful sikerle.

& Blayse wente forthe jnto I^orthhumberlond,

lyk as Merlyn dyde hym to vndirstond.

Me/'lyne and these Messengeris Jn fere,

alle forth to-gederis Riden they there.

So that thorwgh a town gonne?^ they Eyde,

where as Market was the same tyde.

& whanne the town they were past Everychon,

a cherl to-For hem Syen they gon,

that him hadde j-bowht a peire strouge schon.

2376

2380
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and ek strong clowt letliir to sette liere-on. 2384 and leather to
'-'

_

" mend tlum

and whanne that Merlyne this cherl gan se, wuh.

he gan anon to lawghen ful prevyle. Merlin laughs

thanne axeden hyni the Messengeris there when asked

ooo for the

why he lawghed, & wherfore it were. 2388 reason,

" Sires, j lawghe," quod Merlyne thanne,

"at hym that jondir goth, 3one cherlisch Manne,

that hym bowht ful stronge schon

and Ek stronge clowtes to sette?* \)er-on. 2392

And j 30W seye, ful certeynly, mTwIudie
that he schal dyen ful sodeynly, S^home.
Er that he come to his owne place

;

Swich schal ben both his hape & his grace." 2396

and whanne they herden hym, that he seide so,

Ful Mochel Merveyl hadden they tho.

thanne seiden they that fayn they wolde knowe

3if it scholde happen with-jnne a throwe. 2400

and so that tweyne folweden that ilke veleyn. Two of the

,

'' *' '' ' men ride after

and tweyne with Merlyne Kyden, certeyn. tiie rustic,

they folwed not this cherl passyng a Myle,

that he ne was ded with-jnne a wliyle, 2404 and see him

and Evene a-Myddes the hye Aveye, the road.

there gan this veleyn forto deye.

and his schon vndir his arm were,

and Ek his clowt lethir also there. 2408

Anon as they hadden seyn this syht.

To here felawes they wentew with al here Myht, They return

and tolden hem of that they hadden seyn, comrades,

and howh that fe veleyn to-forn hem gan deyen. 2412 tiieyhave

" Now certes," quod these Messeiigeris ajen, These Wame

" alle theke clerkis, but Folys they been, gers,

that wolde don vs this wyse Man to sle, desired such a

. wise person's

but for non thing jt ne schal not be. 2416 <ieath;

For on myn owne Body levere liadde 3 here

To sufFren gret peynes jn dyvers Manere,

thanne his body ony harm scholde haue,

also god Me wysse other Save !

"

2420

and so they seiden Everychon,

alle tliat with hym go?me forto gou.

thanne thankid they hym al infere, they tiiank
•J J J '

. Merlin.
MERLIN. p



66 The priest's dead son. [CH. II.

The messen-
gers are

amaxed at

Merlin know-
ing whatever
they speak
or do.

Procee.iing
on their

journey,

[leaf 9S bl

they see a

child being
carried to

the grave.

Merlin
laughs.

He points to

the man
weeping be-

hind the bier,

and to the
priest singing
in front.

The priest

ought to

weep, says
Merlin, tor

the child is

the priest's.

He tells his

companions
Iiow to ascer-

tain the truth.

of that Merveille he told hem there. 2424

and sore a-hasched werew they Echon,

For they cowden non thing nethir speken ne don,

but that he knew alle here Entent

;

thus thanne seiden they, verament. 2428

Forth thanne Riden they in here jorne,

Tyl that jn Fortageris lond tliey be,

and wit/^-jnnew his strengthe and his powere,

alle the iiij Messengeris and Merlyne jn fere. 2432

So that Jt happede vppon a day,

As thorvvgh A town thanne lay here Way,

A chyld to-ward Beryeng was there j-bore,

and Moche ful sore wepyng was there-fore. 2436

the prestes and clerkis, ful faste they songe,

as lowde as they niyhten with here tonge.

thanne gan this Merlyn to lawghen anon,

as he with his Feleschepe gan forth to gon, 2440

and seide to his felawes :
" Merveilles J se."

" Now, goode child," quod they, " what Mown tho be %

"

" Se je not," quod Merlyn, " now liere

this goode Man that Folweth the here, 2444

that so sore wepeth and Maketh swich doel 1
"

" jis, sekyr," quod they, " we sen hyni wel."

** and se ^e not the preest that goth to-fore,

That so Meryly now syngeth thorel" 2448
" ^is, child, that don we, ful Sykirly."

"^e, the Sorwe scholde he Maken, trewly.

For, be Myn hevyd, the child is his,

and no« thyng his that folweth, j-wys

;

2452

& tberfore the Sorwe the preest scholde Make

that the goodman doth For the childis sake."

" what, trowe?? je [not] that the child his be 1

"

"Nay, Sires," quod Merlyne, *'ful Sykirle." 2456

"Leve child, how Mowe?^ we the sothe knowel"

"Goth forth," quod Merlyne, "on a rowe,

and axeth the Modyr the cause why

why that hire husbond wepeth so soryly. 2460

Anon wele sche sein it is for his chyld,

that to hym was bothe Mek and Myld.

2455. MS. y, that.
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and loke that ^e answere?i hire ageyn

that it was neuere his, Jn certeyn,

but that the jjrestes child it Js

That to-forn goth and syngeth, J-wys."

2464

Forth thanne wente tlie Messengeris anow,

and to this wo???man there gonnere they gon,

& token hire on syde Evene ryht there,

aposynge hire thus jn this Manere
;

Every word, Ryht as Merlyne bad,

anon to this wo?Jiman there they sayd.

and whanne this wo?/mian herde this,

Fill sore abasched sche was, j-wys,

and to hem seide Jn this Manere :

" Me thynketh, to jow may j not lyen here,

For trewly, as 30 seyn now, it Js,

j May not the contrarye seyn, j-wys.

but lordynges, j preye 30W for charite

tliat to My lord Ne discureth not Me,

For owther he wolde me slen anon,

owther owt of his compenye j scholde be don."

and whajnie they kneweTi that it was so,

ajen to Merlyne Gonne?j they to go,

and thankyde hym of his Talkyng,

of whiche they hadden gret Mej'veyllyng.

and so jn here jorne gonnew they Ryde,

Towardis kyng Fortager Jjat same tyde.

and Avhawne they comew there the kyng was,

thanne seide?? tweyne of hem jn that plas,

and spoken to Merlyne j[n] the plyht,

that to the kyng wolden they gon ful Ryht,

and tellen hym what they han fownde.

thanne preyden they Merlyne that jlke stownde

hem forto cownseillen, Avliat they scholde say,

lest they weren blamed Jn ony way.

For be-cawse they hadden hym not slayn,

as they weren comawnded, jn certayn.

" For, be aventure, we scholen ben schent,

that we ne hadden J)e slayn, verame?it."

2491. M&.jthe.

The raesaen-
^ers go to

2468 "'6 woman,

and 8;iy to

lier tlie name
as Merlin lias

told them.

2472

2476

2480

The woman
confsses lier

guilf.

and implores
their dis-

cretion.

2484 The messen-
gers thank
Merlin.

2488

2492

2496

2500

On arriving
hnme, two
of the mes-
sengers are
to give
report to

the king.

They ask
Merlin's
advice.
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[leaf 98 c]

Merlin in-

structs the
messengers

what to

relate to King
Fortager,

and what to

demand of
bim.

The messen-
gers repair to
the king,

and describe
)io\v they
have found
Merlin.

The king
asks who this
Merlin is.

They say,

he is that
fatherless

child,

" Now, leve Sires," quod Merlyne thanne,

"and 36 wil don as J schal 30W kenne,

J-blamed scliolen 36 neiie>'e be .

Jn non Manere wise, Sires, for Me. 2504

Anon to kyng Fortager faste scliolen 39 go,

and jn this wyse that 30 seyne liym vnto :

lik as that 30 haven Me j-fownde,

and that j kan hym tellen wit^-jnne a stownde 2508

why that his towr ne May not stonde

;

and that wile j ful sone taken on honde,

on covenauwt the clerkis he wil Slen,

lik as they desireden J scholde haue ben, 2512

For telleth hym that j knowe the cause why
wherfore they wolden me Aon slen, trewly.

and whamie 30 haven told hj'm al this,

loketli his byddyng 36 don w^t7t-owte?l Mys." 2516

thus departyd the Messengeris from hym, trewelye,

and to kyng Fortager anow oomew they jn hye.

whanne that kyng Fortager gan hem beholde,

Ful joyeful he Avas Jn Many Folde, 2520

and axede of hem how they hadde?i sped

of thike arende that he on hem leyd.

" Sire," quod these Messengeris, " so as we Myhte,

Ave scholen 30W it tellen anon Eyhte." 2524

tha?me took hem the kyng Jn coAvnseyl anon,

and they hym tolde there Rylit son

how that they hadden Merlyne j-fownde,

jn Avhat uwaevQ, and with-jnne what stownde. 2528
" and but 3if it hadde ben his owne wille,

we cowde Neve?'e hauew come?i hym vntylle."

thanne seide the kyng to hem Ryht tho :

" what is thike MeHyne fat 36 speken of so ? 2532

j bad 30AV seken, ful plenerlye,

a Fadirles child, ful vtterlye,

that was neuere begeten of Erthly Man
;

of this Mater telleth me, as 36 kan ! 2536

and jjej'to the blood of hym Me brynge,

this was 30ure charge, with-owtew lesynge."

" Sire, this same Jierlyne Js he

of whom that 30 speken, ful sykirle. 2540
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and therto the wisest Man he is one

fat Evere was born, Except God alone.

and that oth that ^e maden vs swere,

we han it fulfyld, as ^e now here."

and ^it the Messengeris tolden him More,

that his clerkis cowden i\07i skele thore

him forto tellen the cawse why
that his towr Myhte not stonden, trewely.

" but anon apertly he wil 30W telle

why the cause 30ure towr doth falle.

and jjerfore he vs hyder to the sente

Forto knowew of ^oure Entente.

^if that 36 wolden owht with hym speke,

thanne wolde he to 30W his herte Breke

;

and of othir Merveilles he wyl 30W say,

what aftyr schal be-fallen Many a day.

aiid 3if 3e welen, we scholen hym Sle,

For tweyne felawes of owre with him be."

" ISTay," quod the kyng, "and it be so,

that he cowde syker tellen me vnto

the cause of My towris Fallyng,

thanne wolde j that 3e hym slowew for won thing.

and 3if he conne me tellen, certeynle,

and that 36 bryngen hym to Me."

and the
wisest of
mortals,

able to tell

why the
tower falls,

2544

2548

2552

and other
marvels

2556 besides.

The king is

liighly

2560 satisfied.

2564

Thussone these Messengeris go«ne to gon,

and the kyng aftyr hem prekede anon.

Anon Whanne Me?"lyne Sawgh that Messenger,

to hem Spak he anon Eyht ther :

" 3owre trowthe to Me haven 30 now plyht

Me not to dereu be day ne be Nyht."

" thou seist ful trewe," quothen they anon,

" For vs, certein, harm getyst thou non,

For we hadden levere be aventure to deye

thanne the forto slen, certeinlye."

" J schal 30W tellen," quod Me/'lyne, " Everydel,

2568

2572

The messen-
gers return
to Merlin,

[leaf 98 d]

and tell him
tha.t he is

safe.

2541. MS. therto of the wifest Man, the preposition being added
above the line. Cf. Notes.

2544. we han corrected from whan, the e being added above the
line.
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liow that joure trowthe ^e scliolen savew Ryht wel." 2576

Merlin ri.ies Thus wzt/i Merlviie Rvclen they forth Jn fere,
to meet the
kins, Tyl that with kyng Fortager Metten they there.

and anon as Evere Mcrlyne hym Say,

streyth to the kyng he took his way, 2580

and seide :
" sire kyng, ful wel thou be !

A word jn cownseil wolde j speken wz't/i the."

takes iiira and Anon took he there the kyng on syde,
the raessen- •' ° J i

gers aside, and ek clepede the Mcssengeres at jjat tyde 2584

That liym forto seken j-charged were

the sothe of hym forto Enqwere.

" why that the Towr stonden ne Myhte,

j schal the tellen, Syre, ano?« Eyhte, 2588

tells up the and how bat thow coniandedest me to sle
astrologers'
malign Be the cownseil of clerk ys that false be,
advice,

and my blood al forto take

and |)er-with thy Morteer for to Make. 2592

but jit they Fayllen of here art,

for of that konnewge haue?i they \\07i part,

demands that but sire kyug, and bou wilt Enswre?^ me here
the astrolo-

, i-n r.e-rv/»
gerasiiaiibe the Same Jewysc to don jn alle Manere 2596
punislied,

vppon hem as thou wost haue?i don be Me,

J schal the tellen, ful sykerle,

the cause why fat thy towr doth falle,

so openly, that je scholen knowe?i it alle, 2600

and under- and declareu openly alle 2ow be-Fore
takes, on that • i i i p
condition, to how bat it sclial lastcu for Euere More.
make tlie

tower stand, jif thou wylt dou as j the say,

telle me now, sire kyng, owther je o])er xay." 2604

thanne answered the kyng ageyn :

"jif \ovi do as that )?ou seist, jn certeyn,

The king the Same iewise scholen they have
complies. "'

as J)OU scholdest han had, so god me save." 2608

"go we, sire, thanno," quod Merlyne tho,

" thcdir that thy towr \io\x begy/niest so,

and thike same clerkis brynge wiili the,

thanne there the sothe Mihtest \o\\ se, 2612

jif they connew owht seyn, amo?jges hem alle,

2608. fcholdeft ; the first vowel is apparently an a.
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whi that thy towr doth so down falle."

so wente?i they forth alle jn fere,

and the clerkis sent aftyr were

to thike there as the towr was dyht

;

thedyr comen they alle anon Eyht.

2616

They all go
to tlie tower.

And whanne they were?i assembled Everichon,

Merlyne hem thanne aposede anon,

and axede on of the wysest clerke*'

why that so fyl adown the kynges werkes.

thanne answerede this clerk him ageyn :

" we ne C07men not it tellen, jn certeyn,

but the kyng we tolden jn what degre

wlierby his werk Sosteyned scholde be."

" je," quod the kyng to the clerkis thanne,

"je boden me don seken aftyr swich a ma?aie

that iSTeuere Erthly Fadyr hadde,

and hym don Slen, thus je me badde.

and Swich a Man j Not where to fynde,

For me Wolde thenken Jt Were Al a3ens kynde."

and thanne bespak there Me?'lyne anon,

and seide to tho clerkis Everychon

:

"Lordynges, a fool that je wolde?t Maken the kyng,

To don hym to seken so wondirful a thyng

:

a man that Keuere Erthly Fadyr hadde,

jnto this world be born and forth bradde.

but 36 non thyng ne dyden Jt for his prow,

but what the cause was, j schal tellen yt 30W

:

For wel je wysten that ^e scliolden deye,

but 3if that the trowthe 36 tolden, jn feye.

and for that 36 cowde?^ non othirwyse do,

therefore 3e boden hym Swich a man to slo,

and the Blood of hym al forto take,

the wlieche his Towr stonden Scholde Make,

and thus thowghten 36 that Man to don sle,

30ure-self to askapen, 3if it Myhte be."

and whanne they herden the chyld thus seyn,

Ful sore abasched weren they, certeyn,

Theie Merlin
asks tlie as-

2620 trologersif
they can ex-
plain its

falling.

2624

2628

Tliey say

:

"No,

but we have
told the king
a remedy."

2632 [leaf 99 a]

Merlin re-
plies :

2636

2640

2644

"You deluded
tlie king,

for you feared
his anger
at your
ignorance."

2648
The astrolo-

gers are con-
founded.

2640. yl added above the line, y blurred.



72 Merlin explains luhy the tower has fallen. [ch. ii.

Merlin con-
tinues :

tlie asti'olo-

gers' object

was not to

make the

tower staiul,

but to rill

themselves
of him.

The astrolo-

gers confess,

and ask to

be spared
long enough
to see the
tower made
to stand.

and wisten Avel tlianne forsothe anon

that deyen scliolden they Everychon. 2652

"behold, Sire kyng," quod Merlyue the,

" Now sen here ^e how this doth go,

that these clerkys ne wllen not me don sle,

•with My blood 30wie towr j-Mad to be, 2656

but that amonges hem loot is pere cast

that for me they Mosten deyen Jn hast,

and now axeth hem 3if it be not so,

for sekyr, how so the game now go, 2660

Non of hem js here so hardye

jn My precense to Maken ony lye.

" Seyth he soth 1 " quod the kyng anon.

**
36, Sykerly," quod tlie clerkys Everychon, 2664

"But we conneji not weten, jn Non degre,

how that al this thyng knowen scholde he.

Sire, we 30W preyen as oure Soverein lord,

alle Ave 30ure clerkes, be on acord, 2668

that owre lyves 36 wolden grau»ten vs here,

tyl that the Sothe we Myhten sen jn Fere,

how that he Scholde this towr don stonde

be ony werk of Mannes honde." 2672

Their request " I^ow ccrtes, lordynges," quod Merlyne anon,
is granted. , , , ,^ ^" and tyl that 30 sen the same thyng don,

and Avhy that the towr doth so falle,

Erst Schal there no?i deye?i of 30AV alle." 2676

thanne thankede they Merlyne Everychon,

alle these clerkis be on and be on.

thanne quod Merlyne to kyng Fortager :

"wylt thou now knowen the sothe her 2680

Avhy that thy werk doth so down Falle,

j schal openly it tellen amonges 30W alle.

Now herkene, Sire kyng, what j schal say :

here vndir this crownd, j dar wel lay, 2G84

There goth a water bothe sterne & gret,

vndyr wheche water ben there 3et

Tweyne wondirful Stowte dragowns,

\)Q Moste oryble that ben Jn ony Eegiowns, 2688

of wheche on Js al whit, anothir is Red,

of the dragowns that ben Jn that sted.

Merlin ex-
plains all

about the
tower

:

under the
ground is a

great water,

and under
the water two
dragons,

one white,
the other red.



CH, II.] The earth tmder the toiver is removed. 73

Aboven wheclie dragowns there beu, certeyn,

tweyne grete stones, that ben ful pleyn,

that over-whelmeu botlie dragowns,

whiche that ben so wondirful of faciouws.

and whanne thei Felen the water Sore peyse

vppon hem bothe, & doth hem deseyse,

thanne tornen they hem bothe with gret Myht,

and Meveth al the Erthe Evene vpryht,

whiche Meveng that Maketh thy werk to falle
;

this Scholen ^e knowew bothe gret and smalle.

So that my borwes, aqwyt scholen they be,

And thy clerkis beheveded, ful trewle.

and therfore asaye jif that J soth seye,

owther be ony weys that J do lye.

For of this Mater thy clerkis knowe?i non thyng,

Ful Siker thou be, For alle here werkyng."

" Now certes," quod Fortager to Merlyne thanne,

" and this be soth, thou art a trewe Manne,

and therto the wysest that Evere was bore

of Erthlych Men that konnew of lore."

"ITow, Me?-Iyne," quod kyng Fortagere,

*' of on thing that thow wost tellew me here :

how that this Erthe Myhte be don away

;

J preye the, Merlyne, the Sothe Me Say."

" with cartes sone May jt be led henne,

& vppon the Bakkes of Many Menne."

thawne kyng Fortager let ordeyne?i ano?i

bothe cartes and werkme?? Many on.

and Merlyne comaujided there jn haste

that the clerkys Scholden they kepew wel faste.

thus werkmen wrowhten bothe day & Nyht,

tyl that to this water they comew ful Ryht.

and Avha?nie they hadden this water j-fownde,

anon they tolden it the kyng that stownde.

thawne gan the kyng tliedyr to gon

with ful gret joye Ryht anon.

and Me?'lyne with hym thedyr he ladde,

For he wrowghte alle thyng as he hym badde.

with two
large flat

2692 stones over
tlieni

;

2696

2700

2704

U/(

2712

the dragons,
annoyed by
the pressure,

turn, and
make the

earth quake.

[leaf 99 &]

Merlin ex-
liorts the
kins to test

the truth of

his words.

On the king's
question con-
cerning tlie

means of re-

moving the
eartli,

Merlin re-

commends

2716 ''^''^ ^^^

2720

2724

Labourers
work day
and niglit,

till they find

the water.

Then the
king goes
thither
with Merlin.

2728

2695. thciyi squeezed in afterwards.



74 The water is led off. [CH. II.

The king
speaks
admiringly
of Slei'liii to

liis council.

He then :\sks

him about
tlie removal
of the water.

and whaiine thider j-come they Avere?i Eclion,

this Merveillous water they behelden thusson.

thanne to hym clepyd he his cownsaylle,

and seide : 'Mordi?zges, with-owten Faylle, 2732

this child is wondir wis Avith-alle,

that can thus tellen how it schal falk,

and of this water that here now Js

;

jt Me/-veylleth Me ful Mochel, j-wys. 2736

and seith he tliat vndir this water so clere

ben tweyne dragowns dwellyug jn fere.

and ^it wot j Neuere what j schal do,

tyl he som cownseyl jeve me therto." 2740

tha?me cleped he Me/'lyne to hym anon,

of ]?at water to weten what scholde be don.

quod Merlyne : "grete diches we scholen here Make,

wherthorwgh this water schal forth Schake, 2744

thorwh this Medewe here anon,

and thus this water schal forth gon."

Ditches are
dug.

Merlin pre-

dicts that

the dragons
will fight,

and tliat one
will be killed.

He wants all

the barons
to see the

fight.

Messengers
are sent out.

Thus weren these diches sone there Mad,

as Merlyne it ordeynede, comau?jded, and bad. 2748

and this water his cowrs there hadde,

and be this craft jnto othire contres ladde.

thanne cam Merlyne to kyng fortagere,

and thus anon tolde hym there 2752

that—" also sone as the dragouns to-oyderes fele,

be-t\vixen hem schal be-gynne?i a sory Mele,

For they to-gederis ful sore scholen fyhte,

and the ton the tothyr Schal slen owt Ryhte. 2756

and therfore Sende thou thy Messengeris anon

To alle thy Barowns now Everychon,

to sen this bataylle that schal ben here

of these dragowns that scholen fyhte?i jn fere
;

2760

For the bataylle of hem and that chawnse

Nis not with-owte?« gret Signyfyawnse."

tha/jne sente kyng Fortager forth anon

his Messengerys, a.3 faste as they Myhteri gon, 2764

to warnen bothe Barown, bacheler, & knylit,

2/62. Signyfyawnje, the first y tliroiigli correction.



CH, II.] The two stones hecome visible.

and alle othere tliat gon owther R3'den Myht.

and Avhanne they weren assembled Echon,

tha?ine seide kyng Fortager to hem anon, 2768

and tolde hem of Mauye a wondyr thyng

That scholde be-falle be Merlynes talkyng,

And How the two dragowns to-gederes sehole;i fyhte,

and tlie ton the tothyr to slen anon Eyhte. 2772

thanne Ech to other seide, certeynle,

that this bataylle were ful good to se.

thanne axeden they of the kyng ful sone

which of pe dragowns scholde on lyve gone. 2776

than answered hem the kyng ageyn :

" that tolde he not Me 3it, jn certeyn."

and whanne that this water owt was past,

thanne bothe tho stones Syen they jn hast, 2780

whiche vppon the dragowns were?i there

as that they lyen bothe Jn fere.

thawne axede Fortager of Merlyne anon

how thyke stones a-wey Myhte ben don. 2784

"jis, jis," quod Merlyne, " that Schal be do,

and non Man to harme/i the worth of a slo.

For they scholen Meven Nevere a del,

Tyl that Ech other May Felen Eyht wel; 2788

and thanne to-gederis Scholen they fyhte,

Til the ton moste deyen be Eyhte."

thanne axede the kyng which of hem tweyne

whiche ded that scholde ben, certeyne. 2792

" Jn here Bataylle there schal be

Ful gret Signyfiaurace, J telle the,

and that ful gladly j wyle the Schewe

aforn thre of thy Barowns on a rowe." 2796

thanne clepede Fortager to hym anon

thre Barowns that he trostyd most vppon.

Anon seide Merlyne to hym thanne :

"Trostist thow wel on these thre Meime, 2800

and ben they trewe of thy cownsaille,

what so Evere it May avaylle ?

"

" ^e, Sekerly, Merlyne," quod Fortager,

" Non trewere knowe j nejje/- fer ne Neer." 2804

"thanne May J," quod Merlyne, "tellen the

75

Tlie assem-
bled people
are informed
of Merlin's
predictions,

[leaf 99 c]

and wonder
which of the
dragons is to
survive.

The water be-

ing drained,
two stones
appear to

view.

The king
asks how
these stones
can be re-

moved.

and which of
the dragons
is to die.

Before three
barons, who
enjoy the
king's par-
ticular con-
fidence,



76 Fight of the two dragons. [CH. II.

Merlin tells

that the red
dragon shall

be slahi.

and that his

death is of
great signifi-

cance.

One of the

stones is

removed,
and the white
dragon
appears.

Then they go
to the other
stone,
and find tlie

red dragon,
more horrible

than the
white.

and more
likely to win
the battle.

[leaf 99 d]

A terrible

struggle
begins;

of swich tliyng as thow tellest Me.

J wele that thow kuowe here, jn certayn,

that the Rede be the white schal ben slayn. 2808

but fyrst gret peyne Schal lie have,

Er from the Rede he May gon save.

and the deth of the Rede dragown

Schal Notyse ful gret SigniKcaciown, 2812

and the victorye of the dragown so whyt.

For the it is ful hard to knowe?^ Jt,

but tyl that the Bataylle be alle j-do,

of this thing schalt tliou knowew no mo." 2816

whanne this peple thidir comew Echon,

Ful hastely hadden they vpe the ston.

thanKe Syen tliey this whyte dragown,

that was wondyr oryble of Facyown. 2820

and whanne this peple this dragown there say,

they weren sore abaschet, alle with-owte/i Nay.

and whanne that thus they hadden J-do,

To the tothyr ston wente they tho. 2824

thanne the Rede dragown syen they there,

that More oryble was tha?«ne the to)?er were,

tharnie Avas the peple abasched wel More

an hundred Fold thanne they weren to-fore

;

2828

For more Feers he was & More hydovvs,

also More Egre, & mochel More Spytows,

thanne the whyte was Jn ony degre,

thus thowghte the peple, ful certeynle. 2832

So that thowghte kyng Fortager

that the Rede the wliite scholde scomfyten ther.

thanne seide Me?-lyne to tlie kyng :

" Now haue my borwes Excused for alle thyng !
" 2836

" Merlyne," quod Fortager, "so they be,

Of alle thinges qwyt, ful Sekerle."

Thanne to-gederis Eonnew these dragowns tweyne

Ful vigorously there, Jn certeyne, 2840

with here teeth and here pawes so scharpe,

that wondyr Jt is of here Fyhtyng to carpe.

Fo[r] Neuere herdeii je telle jnto this day

2839. hveyne, the last letters almost obliterated.

2843. MS./o.



CH. II.] Death of the dragons. 77

Of tweyne "bestes swich anotliir afray.

and thus veleynesly gonnera they fyhte

al that day, tyl jt was Nyhte,

and vppon the Morwe?*, tyl it was day,

So that al the peple that the bataylle say,

wende?i fat the Rede fe whyte scholde han slayn,.

so spetows was J)e bataylle betwixe?^ hem tweyn
;

Tyl atte laste the white dragown

caste fyr on Jje Rede abowtes jn vyroAvn,

and hym there brende to the ded

;

So hadde the Avhite victorye in that sted.

and the thrydde day aftyr next sewenge

Deyde the white dragown, Avith-owte?i lesenge.

So that they seyden thanne Everychon

that so gret a Merveille seyn they Neuere non.

thanne quod Merlyne to kyng Fortagere

:

" N^ow begy»ne thy towr, and Maket here

as gret as jjou wylt, and also by.

For it sclial neuere fallen, trewly."

Tha?ine comanded Fortager anon

that jn baste this werk scholde be don.

So tliat this towr they Maden ful hy,

Ful large, and Ryht strong, sekerly.

tha?ine of Merlyne often axede )3e kyng

Avhat of the dragouws was fe signefyeng.

" Sire kyng, it is forto Signefyo

thynges |)at han ben & scholera benj trewelye

;

and 3if that thou wylt Enswrew me here

Me not to deseisen Jn non Manere,

Ne nore Man with-jnne thy kyugdom

To don Me non Mane?' of distroccion,

J schal the tellen the Signefyaunce

a-forn thy cownseyl, wiih-ovfian doAvtau?^ce."

thanne kyng Fortager Ensured hym ano?i,

that ^Neuere harm to hym scholde be don.

" GO thanne faste," quod Merlyne anon,

"and sende aftyr thy cownseyl Everychon,

and also aftyr tliy clerkis jn fere,

2844

2848

2852

2856

it lasts a day
and a iiiglit.

At lengtli tlie

wliite dragon
burns up the
red;

lie expires,
liimself, on
the tliirdday.

2860 Tlie building
of the tower
can now be
continued.

2864

Merlin is

asked about

2868 the significa-

tion ol the
dragons.

On condition
of personal

2872 safety.

he promises
^„„- to explain

2876 itaii.^

Councillors
and astrolo-

2880 ge'-s-'i'-e

sent for.

2876. thy, h inserted afterwards.



78 Merlin reproves and releases the astrologers. [CH. Ii.

Merlin first

reproves tlie

astrologers

for under-
taking wl\.it

they cannot
accouiplisli.

He tells of
tlieir dark
studies,

and how the
devil has
shown them
that they
must die for

MerPin's
sake.

He declares
he will make
the devil a
liar, if tliey

promise to
follow Mer-
lin's injunc-
tions.

[leaf 100 a]

The astrolo-
gers are
delighte-l.

Merlin com-
mands them
to give up
their prac-
tices,

to confess,

and to do
penance.

To heren what that j schal seyen here."

thanne dede fortager his comauwdeme?it

;

and wha?me they \vere?j come« alle p?"esent, 2884

tlianne seide Me?-lyne amonges hem alle

:

''30 clerkis ben folys, what so befalle,

to Entermeten 30W of ony thyng,

but ^if je cowden bryngew it to Endyng. 2888

and in as Moche as folys that 3e be,

and fowle han faylled, ful certeinle,

36 ben worthy to haven ^owre gwerdon,

that 36 han deservyd be Rvht Reson. 2892

wel wot j 3e syen that j was bore,

but he that schewede it to 30W thore,

schewed 30W there ful openlye

that For nie scholde?? 30 Nedys deye

;

2896

and also gret doel he schewed 30W there,

For he hadde me lost jn swich Manere
;

whiche was 30ure cause, ful certeynle,

to comauwden kyng Fortager me forto sle. 2900

but swych a lord j hope that j have,

thorwgh goddis helpe, me forto save

;

and the devel a lyere schal j Make,

3e scholen neue^-e deyen for My sake, 2904

3if tliat Sewrawnce 3e wylen Me do

of thyng that j schal speken 30W vnto."

Whanne that they Herdyn Merlyne so seyn,

thanne ful of Joye weren they, ful pleyn, 2908

So of here deth Excused to be,

and seiden to Merlyne ful beny??gnele :

" what Evere thou biddist vs to don,

we scholen it Fulfillen Eyht anon. 2912

For we knowe?i wel, with-owten lesynge,

that J?ou art the wysest Man levenge."

" 36 scholen me Ensure?z, Ei- that 30 gon,

of this" craft neuere to Entermete?^ Non. 29 10

and j comande 30W alle jn fere

To ben confessid with herte clere,

and 3our(? flesch to putteii jn discyplyne

to strong subiecciown & to gret pyne, 2920

that 3owrc Sowles ne dampned be

;



CH. II.] He expounds the signification of the dragons. 79

doth as j c'ownseille 30W, certeinle !

"

So that they thankyd hym Everychon,

and grauwtyd his comau?Kleme??t to don. 2924

The astrolo-

gers grate-
fully assent.

Thus Me^'lyne deliuered the clerkys Echon,

that hym deden seken for this Encheson.

thanne to Merlyne spak kyng Fovtagere :

" thou behyhgtest forto tellen Me here

the signefycaciown of the dragowns tweyne."

" The white dragown, j telle the certeyne,

Signefyeth here the sone of costantyn,

That falsly was browht to Evele fyn."

and whawne Fortager herde this,

Ful sore he was aschamed, J-wys.

Thanne seide Merlyne to' Fortager aje :

"and thou wylt konnew Me non Mawgre,

j schal the tellen the sywgnefyau?«ce

of alle thynges, with-owtew dowtau?ice."

"here Js non Man," quod Fortager thanne,

" but of My cownseyl Every Ma/me
;

where-fore, Sire Merlyne, j preye the

the syngnefyauwce that f»ou wost tellen Me."

" The Rede dragow?j here doth sywgnefye

thyn owne persone, ful trewelye

;

and why, Sire, and ju what Manere,

J schal tellen the anon Eyht here,

wel knowest thow, kyng Fortagere,

that kyng costantynes children al jn fere

dwelden here aftyr here Fadris ded,

that hadden N^eyther cownseyl ne Red.

and 3if pou haddest don thy dever, trewely,

thou scholdest hem han kept ful tendyrly,

and to have joven hem ful trewe cownsaylle,

that Myhte ony thyng to the Rewni avaylle.

and wel knowest thou jn what Manere

the hertes of the peple thou hast geten here,

and wha?me thow knew alle here Entent,

and that they loveden the, vej^ament.

2928

2932

2936

They are]

released.

Then Merlin
explains that
the white
drafjon signi-

fies Pen-
dnigOM.

Fortager feels

confused.

Merlin adds,

2940



80 Merlin reproves Fortager, [CH. II.

his refusal to

lielp the
young king;

liis artful

manner of

lejecting the
crown

;

the murder of
King Costan-
tin

;

the flight of
tlie princes

;

[leaf 100 6]

and t)ie

execution of

the regicides.

Fortager
acknowledges
tlie truth of
Jlerhn'a
words,

and desires to

know about
his own
deatli.

Merlin
applies more
distinctly to

Fortager
what lie has
said of tlie red

tha?aie, wliamie tliou knew tliis, certeynle,

From alle Maner of Nedis thou withdrowh the. 2960

and whawne that the peple Sowhte socowr

of the to haven For here grete langowr,

and the desireden kyng forto han ben,

thou hem answeredest as J)ou schalt sen : 2964

Ful smotheliche and jn this Manere

To hem thou answeredest, al jn fere,

that thow woldest neuere here kyng be,

whyles that the kyng lyvede, ful sykerle. 2968

Tha?me they that thou toldesi to this tale,

Thowghten the kyng to werkyn Bale,

and knewe^j wel be thy Maner of spekyng

that thou desiredest the kyngcs Mordryng; 2972

and so hym they slowen ful falsly.

thanne fledden botlie his brethere?i ful prevyly

For the drede that they hadde of the.

and thus art thow kyng ful faisle, 2976

And thus the Eegne thou ocupyest With Wrong,

and gret distrocciown dost Evere among.

thanne, whanne they come/? a^en to the

be whiche the kyng ded was, Sykerle, 2980

tha?zne distroyedest \io\x hem Everychon,

so that on lyve ne lefte not on."

thanne seide the cownseil to Fortager there :

" Herkene what Merlyne seith now here." 2984
" ^is, Forsothe," quod kyng Fortager,

" He seyth ful sotli that he seith her.

and j knowe ful wel that thou art

a passing wis Man jn Every part. 2988

but of on thing, Me?-lyne, j preye to the

the sothe that thow wost tellen to Me :

on what deth that J schal deye."

"that kan j wel," quod Merlyne, "trewelye. 2992

have j not told to the the signyfiau?«ce

of bothe dragon??.^, Wit7i-owte?i varyau?ice 1

3it j wele that thou knowe be Me

that the Rede dragown, Sykerle, 2996

2980. ded, tlie last d. through correction.

2994. raryaScc, V corrected from /.



CH. II.] and predicts the arrival of the princes. 81

Sigiiefyeth thyn owne pej'sone,

that was so strong and Myhty of bone

;

and the whit dragown signefieth, certeinle,

the tweyne brethere?z that now fled j-be,

For drede that thou wost han hem slayn

;

this js the signyfyau/ice, Jn certayn.

and why so longe they fowhten so snelle,

the signyfyaunce j schal the telle :

jt signyfieth that thou hast so long j-holde

wrongfully here Erytage vfiih Averkis bolde.

and Jjat the white dragown Jie Eede brende so,

the same the children scholen the do.

and knowe thou wel now, jn certeyn,

that thike tyme thy towr stont but jn veyn,

and the ne schal warau?jte nonthyng, jn feye

;

and jn this Maner, Fortager, schalt thou deye."

thawne, whanne Fortager herde this,

anon he axede of Me?-lyne, J-wys,

where that thyke tweyne children be.

"jn the see," quod MeHyne, " ful Sykerle,

with ful gret strengthe and gret Xavye,

jnto this lond to a-ryven, ful Sekerlye,

veniance of the to taken here,

that slowh here brothir jn swicli Manere.

and wete J)ou wel, wtt/t-jnne thre Monthis day

they scholen ary ven, sire, jn good fay !

"

3000

3004

and of the
white dragon.

tlieir long
fight.

and tlie burn-
ing of tlie

3008 '"^'o''^-

3012

3016

3020

Fortager asks
wliere tlie

princes are.

Merlin
answers

:

"On the sea,

on their way
here,

to take ven-
geance !

"

Ful sory was kyng Fortager tho,

whanne he herde tellen it scholde be so, 3024

and axede of Merlyne anon Eyht

3 if that ony othirwyse it myhte ben dyht.

*' Nay, syker, Fortager," quod Merlyne tho,

"Non othirwyse now ne May it go." 3028

and wha?me that fortager wiste al tliis,

that tho children scholde coman, j-wys,

thajjne warnede he his peple anon

that to hym scholden they come/j ful son, 3032

a^ens that jlke same day

That Merlyne hym of tolde, Avit/i-owte?i Nay.
MERLIN. G

Chap. III.

King Forta-
ger, greatly
troubled,

calls in his
forces.



82' Aro'ival of Pendragon and Titer. [CH. iii.

Fortager goes So that to wyiicliestre he gan to go,

Chester. and al his poAver with him tlio. 3036

but the cawse wiste neuere a Man,

but they that of his cownseyl weren than.

Merlin goes and whawnc Merlyne hadde Endyd this Mater,
to Nortliuui-

r- 1 -r< •tr\ir\
beriamt, thanns took he his levB 01 kyng 1 ortagcv, 3040

and thanne forth to blase he gan to gon,

and told hym of these Merveilles Echon.

[leaf 100 c] So that Blayse gan hem to Wryte,

and jnto his Book forto Endyte. 3044

and stays So that Merlyns with Blayse dwellede there,
with Blasy.

, • i ^ i

tyl J)e bretheren aftyr hym go«nen Enqwere.

and kyng Fortager at wynchestre abod,

as he be Merlyne ferst vndirstood. 3048

And that same day, Avith-owten lesynge,

Tiie people of the peple of Wynchestre syen comenge

see a large J'er in the see a ful gret Navye,
Heetap- "^ o J >

proaching. wliere-offen they Merveilled, ful trewelye

;

3052

jn whiche vesselys weren, certeynle,

both costantynes sones, as j telle the.

Fortager and \vha7ine that Fortager herde of this,
orders his '

-i i i • o a c o
meutodefend Ful sore he was abasched, i-wys, oOoo
the harbour.

.

' J J »

and comau?ided his Men to arnies anon

alle so faste as they myhten gon,

and also his port forto defende,

therto he bad hem forto atende. 3060

They perceive & whanne at the port they werew Echon,.
the banners
of their right- tlianue behcldew they in-to the se anon,
ful king. •' '' '

and Syen here Eyhtful kynges banere

Ful openly displayed Kyht there, 3064

wheche weren the amies of costantyn

;

they knewen the Gonfanouns wele & fyn.

thanne Merveillcde this peple Everichon

how that this thing thus Myhte be don. 3068

The fleet So that these vesselis aryvede to londe,

as J do 30W to vndirstonde.

and wha??ne to londe a-Kyved they were,

thanne axede the peple of hem there 3072

3036. and, d partly obliterated.

lands.



CH. III.] Pendragon is made king. Death of Fortagcr. 83

what Mane/'e of peple was there w^t/^-jnne.

thanne answerid they, & wolcle not h]y7Mie :

" They ben the vesseHs of Pendragown,

that to this Rewni hath good Eesown ; ,
3076

and also vter, his brothir so dere,

juto his Eewm wit/i him conieth here

of Fortager Forto taken veniauwce,

that hem hath don ful gret !N"oysau7ice, 3080

and as a fals iian, J vndirstond,

vntrewely & vniostly halt he here lond."

and whaune that the peple vndirstod this,

that it was here owne lord, J-wys, 3084

That with hym browhte so gret Meyne,

thanne weren they abasched, ful Sykyrle,

and Nolden non thyng a^ens hem do.

Lest aftyr it Myhte hem torneri to Moche wo, 3088

and comen and seiden to Fortager,

that a^ens hem wolden they not fyhten tlier.

and whanne Fortager this vndirstood,

tha?ine for wraththe he was nyhe wood. 3092

tharaue spak he to his owne Men,

that hym wolde not Forsaken than,

the castel wel to kepen one?* alle thyng.

so seyden they Avokle??, with-owte« fayllyiig. 3096

thanne a-Ryvede these schepis there anon,

and the peple of the ountre thider faste gowne gon,

and a3ens hym they wente/t be on acord,

& there hym Resceyveden as here lord. 3100

thanne kyng Fortager with his Meyne,

to his castel wente?i they ful hastyle.

and there bothe bretheren be on asent

hym vigerously asayllede, verament. 3104

So that Pandragouw Fyr dcde jn caste

jnto that castel, that brende Ryht faste,

where-june this Fortager Syker was Ijrent,

as this storye scheweth, verament. 3108

And thus tooken bothe bretheryn Jn Fere

harde veniau?2ce on here Enemyes there.

Being told
that Pen-
dragon and
Uter have
come to take
vengeance on
Fortager,

the

treacherous
usurper.

tliey refuse
to Jight.

Fortager,
mail with
rage,

exliorts his
adherers.

Tlie people
receive tljeir

lawful prince.

Fortager Hees
to a casLle.

The princes
attack it,

and set fire

to it.

Fortager
perishes iji

the tlanies.

[leaf 100 (?]

309;j. he added above the line.



84 Fortager's kinsmm. Search for Merlin. [ch. hi.

Fortaser's
kinsmen (sec

p. 52) are
driven into

another
castle.

The princes
confer liow

to coivquer it.

Five barons
wlio were
l)resent at the
(lra','ons'

figlit,

tell the
princes about
Merlin,

but do not
know where
to find him.

Messengers
are sent in

searcli of
him.

Merlin meets
them in a
town,
where they
are taking
a meal.

tliaunc the kynnes-Men of Fortager

vppon the ciystene werreden ther, 3112

and the tweyne brethereu goTznen hem asaylle,

and jnto a castel •hem droven, Sauns faylle.

thanne took pandragon cownseyl there,

and vter his brolhyr, alle Jn fere, 31 IG

how tliat thike castel tliey Myhten wy?me

and Bk the peple that was with-jnne.

at whiclie cownseyl fyve baroims there were,

that to-forn tyme the dragow/^s syen fyhte?^ there, 3120

and herden al the signilicaciown.

how that Merlyne tolde al & Som
of tho tweyne dragowns to Fortager,

To Pandragown and to his brothir they tolden ther, 3124

and of the Merveylles Everychon

that Merlyne hem tolde be on and be on,

" and wete je wel, Syres, that he Js on

the wysest Man, except god alon." 3128

thanne seide Pandragown to tliese Earowns :

" where dwellith that Man & in whiche Eegyowns 1

"

" we weten Neue/'e," quod they ageyn,

"where hym to fynden, Jn certeyn, 3132

Nejjer jn what contra hym to have,

also god oure sowles Moot save !

and jif he be owht jn this partye,

we scholen hym fynde, wei Sekerlye." 3136

thanne forth sente pandragown ano7J

Messengeris, as faste as tliey cowde gon,

To serchen al the lond owt ryht,

^if that there cowde ony Avyht 3140

he.m tellen Merlyne Forto Fynde,

that holden was so gentyl & kynde.

And Merlyne, that knew al this ful wel,

Tolde it to Blayse thanne Everydel, 3144

and from Blayse thanne wente anow,

& Forth to a town he gan to gon,

there as the Messengeris at Mete were,

and jn this cyse to hem cam he there : 3148

3113. MS. hivi. 3130. in added above the line.

3141. ffyiulc, Ji corrected from y.



CH. III.] Merlin wp^mr^ as a sJiepherd.

lik as a schepperde he hadde j-be,

with a staf on his Nekke, ful sekerle,

and ok a peyre of ful Boystous schoon,

vppon Ill's Feet thanne were they doon,

and vppon hym a clowted cote,

that heng adown abowtere his throte,

and therto he liadde a ful gret herd,

fi6?'vvith to han Mad Many Men aferd,

So that he Semede jn alle degre

a man of Evel lykynge, ful sekyrle.

and thus to fe same place he cam anon

])ere as pe Messengeres Eten Everichon,

and seide to hem Jn this Manere :

" Ful Evel don 30 3oure dever here

and 30ure lordis arende also,

Forto Seken Merlyne that 3^ scholden go."

and wharme they herde thus hym Seyn,

"what jn fe devellis name, be-hold this veleyn !

where-offen with sorwe smateryth he

of ony thing that to vs longeth forto be 1

"

" jn feith," quod Me7'lyne tha?^ne ageyn,

" and j hym scholde seken, jn certeyn,

J scholde hym Fynde Sonnere thawne 30,

j telle 30w, Sires, ful Sykerle."

thawne Resen these Messengeris anon,

and toward Merlyne they go?ine to gon,

& him ])erG axede anon Eyht

3if he him knew be day oper be ^yht.

" 3ys, Forsothe, J Knowe Hym Eyht Wei
and al his abydyng Every del.

but that he tolde Me, Jn certeyn,

that 3owre travaylle was but jn veyn
;

For thowgh 30 fownden him jn this centre,

with 30W wolde he not gon, Sykerle.

but goth to 30wre lord now ageyn faste,

and that the castel to taken he have no7i haste,

tyl that Augwys be ded other slayn,

of wheche castel he js lord, certayn.

He appeals
in tlie shape
ofasliepheiO,

3152

with a huge
forbidding

3156 beard.

3160

3164

3168

3172

3176

3180

and tells tliein

that they do
their duty
badly.

They are
indignant.

He adds that
he could find

Merlin
quicker than
they.

They then
rise and ask
if he kn^vvs
him.

[leaf 101 a]

" Yes," says
Merlin,

3184

"but he
would not
go with you.
Tell your lord
to leave the
castle, till

Augwia is

dead,

3166. MS. devellifiiame.

3176. he corrected from fin 11.



86 Messengers return. [CH. Ill

—two of
tlioso five

l)iirons are
(lead

already

—

ami to come
liere liim-

self."

and Avete je wel that of tliyko Larownes fyve

there ben but thre now left on lyve,

tliat Ferst tolden the kyng of Me?'lyne,

whiche that cowde so Mochel of devyne,

and Jje/fore to 30wre lord that ^e telle,

what Maner aventure so hym befalle,

3if that Merlyne he wyle with speke,

jnto this contre hym-Self Moste Reke,

and aftyr him Serchen jn Market & town

abowtes al this contre Jn vyrown."

3188

3192

3196

The mefisen-
gers look at
each other
in surprise,
and Merlin
disappears.

They resolve
to return
lionie.

Hefore the
king and his

retinue,

tliey tell what
has happened.

Those ac-
quainted with
jlerlin,

inarv(^l at

the hideous
shape of the
soothsayer.

The Messengeris vndirstoden riht wel

what to hem that seide Merlyne Everydel,

an ech of hem on other lokede welfaste

;

thussone Merlyne owt of here syhte was paste. 3200

thanne spoken they to-gederes hem be-twene :

" with the devel haven we spoken, j wene.

what Scholen we don of this Mateer

That he to vs spak of now heer T' 3204

" Infeyth," quod on of that compenye,

"To owre lord welfaste we scholen vs hye,

and aforn hym to Rehersen we scholen ben bolde

Every word as this Man hath vs tolde." 3208

and forth they Rydon Everychon,

Tyl jnto that ost they comen anon

There as the kyng was with his Meyne

;

Streyht to hym come?^ they, ful Sykerle. 3212

whawne fat kyng Pandragoon gan be-holde,

For joye he be-gan his amies to Folde,

and hem axede ano/i there presente :

"ban 30 owht Fownde for that ^e wenteT' 3216

"The sothe to tellen we 30W Enswre,

how it vs happede, and what aventure."

That tolden they the kyng, with-owten lak,

jn what Maner this veleyn to hem Spak. 3220

thawne they that herden hem spekew jn this manere,

that to-forn tyme knewen Merlyne there,

M'^rveyllcde that ony so hydows a man

to hem swich Materis Scholde Meve?i than. 3224

For they wistc^i not, w^t/^owtell dowtance,



CH. III.] Pendragon goes to Northumberland. 87

that Merlyne cowde taken ony ojier serablau?ice

but onlyche his owne Jn properte
;

Of this Merveyleden they, ful certeynle.

but thanne wisten they there ageyn

that no Man ne cowde not, jn certeyn,

tellen of tbo wondris alle

Sauf on[l]y Merlyne, how so befalle.

thanne axeden [they] fe Messengeris jn hye

jn what Maner of contre tliat they hym sye.

thajme answerede the Messengeris ageyn :

" To onre Jii he cam, Jn certeyn,

there as we Eten, 9e mown vndirstond,

jn the contre of Northhumberlond."

thanne seiden they holiche, al that Rowte,

that jt was Merlyne with-owtcn dowte,

& that he desirede aftyr here knoweng,

onliche that there him scholde sekew the kyng.

and whanne they comew jnto Northhumbeiiond,

as J do 30W vtterly forto vndirstond,

Non tydynges ne cowden they heren ther

of Merlyne, the devyn, nethir Fer ne ^er.

and as the kyng there gan forth to Ryde

Jn his jornes be Eche a syde,

and as thorwgh a pleyn he gan to gon

and Vfith him his Meyne Everichon,

they syen a drove of bestes fal gret

and therto an herdeman keping that hepe.

so that they axede hym anon

whens he was, & whedir he wolde gon,

" Sires, j do 30AV to vndirstonde

that j am of Northhnmberlonde.

and Rihtnow a good man cam to Me,

and seide that kyng Pandragon sikerle

jn this contre a man scholde Seke

that is bothe wys, good, and Meke."

" that is fulsotli," quothen they thanne,

" kanst ])0\x vs owht tellen of that Ma?ine '?

"

3228

3232

but under-
stand that
no one bnt
Merlin can
liave told
sueli things.

3236 HearinR tli:it

the incident
took place in

Northumber-
land,

3240 all feel con-
vinced.

3244

3248

3252

The lung
goes to

Northumber-
land in

[leaf 101 6]

search of
Merlin.

One d.ay they
see a herd
with a drove
of cattle.

3256

3260

The herd
speaks to the
king's men
about Merlin.

3232. MS. omj. 3233. MS. ajxdcn ]>e.

3237. the7-e, the first c blurred.

3241. it- added in the left margin. 3244. vfAcrly, v blurred.



88 Merlin appears as a cmvherd. [CH. III.

The herJ says
lie has some
news to im-
part to tlie

kiiiK

privately.

but is not
willing to

leave his
j

cuttle.

The king is

informed.

and conies
quickly to

the spot.

" Thou seek-
est Merlin,"
says the lierd.

" Go into the
nearest town,
and he sliall

come to

thee."

Tlie king
believes tiim.

thaiiue answerid this vyleyn ageyn :

"36, and J Myhte sen the kyng, jn certeyn, 3264

j wolde hym tellen of swich tydyng

of wheche to 30W j ue wele Schewe?* non thing."

"thanne com we't/i Me," quod this good Man,

**and to the kyng j wele schewen the anon." 3268

thanne quod this vileyn to him ageyn

:

" My bestes scholde j Evele kepen, jn certein
;

but 3 if he wele comen hidir to Me,

J schal hym tellen, ful certeinle, 3272

Where he schal fynde that ilke pe?*sone

For whom jnto this contre he is gone."

thawne departyd he from this vileyn anon,

and to the kyng streyht is he gon, 3276

and tolde the kyng jn Wordis fewe

the Wordis of the vilein al on rewe.

" Anon lede me thedyr," quod the kyng,

" and lete vs Make non lengere taryeng !

" 3280

thus thawne ladde he forth fe kyng jn hye

to that same herdeman, ful trewelye.

thanne seide this goodman to that vyleyn

:

"lo, Felawe, here is the kyng, certeyn; 3284

Now telle him here thy lykyng,

For siker f>ou be, this is the kyng."

" Sire kyng, forsothe J telle now the

that Merlyne thou sekyst, ful sekyrle. 3288

but to fynden he is ful ylle,

but jif hym-self wile concente ]j6rtylle.

And therefore jnto the nexte town thou go,

and thussone he schal comen the to. 3292

with the [to spejkeu ]iere wil he ful Ryht,

J sey the tr[ewe]ly, ful gentyl knyht."

" how schal j hym knowew 1 " quod the kyng,

" but 3if of hym J hadde soni tokeny?jg 1
" 32 90

" Sire kyng, 3if that thou leve not Me,

Sey Ellis of Fals cowns(^yl that j be !

"

" J Mistroste not," quod the kyng tho,

" But that it is trewo thou seist mo to." 3300

3293-94. Hole burnt in the pai)er.

3300. it, corrected from is.



CH. III. Merlin appears as a seemly man. 89

so paste the kyng thaii.i^ forth anon

owt of ]}at forest, to towne g<;n he gon.

And thu.ssone to hym cam there

a semly Man, arayed jn onest Manere, 3304

and seide :
" sire kyng, welfownde ^e be !

Merlyne, the devyn, sente me to the,

and sente the to seyne, ful sekerlye,

that the same was Mej-leyne, trewelye, 3308

whiche kepte the bestes Jn here pasture,

And, sire, be this tokene, J 30W Ensure,

that to towne scholde he comen to the,

w]ia?ine Jjou of hym haddest nede, sikerle. 3312

But non gret Mester jit Hast thow,

and of goode tydynges J schal telle?t the now,

that Me?'Iyne sente the to say

by me, sire kyng, this same day. 3316

knowe thow wel, for certeynlye,

that kyng haugwis is ded, trewelye,

and frtt thy brothir vter hath hym slayn,

wite thou wel this, pandragon, jn certayn." 3320

and whanne the kyng herde this,

Ful Mochel thanne he Me?-veilled, j-wys.

'
' Js this trewe that thou tellest Me ?

"

" Sire, je, for he wyle not lyen, sykerle, 3324

and a fool thou art, but thou it leve,

For here-offen the sothe wel schalt Jjou p?'eve."

In tlie town
tliere conies
a seemly
niun.

wlio tells that
the herd and
Merlin are
the same
person,

that Merlin
will visit him
in time uf
need,

[leaflOlc]

and thnt
AiiKWis has
been slain.

The kinsr '8

surprised.

Thanne charged the kyng tweyne Messengeris anore

that Jn alle haste they scholden gon

—

3328
*' to knowen jif this thing now trewe be,

and doth Me to wetene fid hastyle,"

so forth Reden the Messengeris anon,

and with othir Messengeris Metten they thusson, 3332

From vter to pandragown, jn that sted,

hym forto tellen how haugwys was ded.

whanne Jie Messengeris thus Metten jn fere,

ajen to-gideris tornede [they] in fayr Manerc, 3336
and liym tolden jn cownseyl, certayn.

He sends
messengers
to ascertain
the truth.

They meet
other
messengers,
who bring
the news
of Augwia'
death.

3326. ;j>-cvc ; before is a crossed-out h. 3336. MS. torncdc in.



90 Merlin appears again in a similar shape, [ch. hi.

The Iting en-
joins sei'rec'3',

:iiid is full of
wotuter.

Wlien coming
<mt of cluircli

tlio sameiliiy,

lie is accosted
by a seemly
mnn,

wild says lie

is iMerliii.

Tlie king's
lollciwers are
suiniiioiied;

they say they
woiilil cer-

tainly recofj-

Iii/.c Merlin,
if they saw
liini.

jn what Mancr vter liaugwys hadd*^, diayn.

tlia^itic cliarged the Ifyng heni lul liyglily

tliat this thing, algates to kepen Jt prevy, 3340

and Merveillede gretliche ouer alle thyng

how Me?'lyne of this scliolde haue knoweng,

and Jn his herte Merveilled ful gretle

Jn what Maner that haugwys ded scholde be, 3344

and tliowhte of Me?'lyne More to Enqwere,

3if of that Mater he cowde tellen hym there.

so that al a day jn that town gan lie ahyde,

and as from the Mynstre he cam ]?at tyde, 3348

with hym there Mette a semly Man,

and to kyng Pandragon he seide than :

" Sire kyng, al heyl and wel thou he !

here jn this town what thyng scken ^q ?
" 3352

"j abyde Merlyne," quod the kyng,

"with bym to haue som Mane>' of spekyng."

" Sire kyng," quod this good Man thanne,

" j ne hold 30W not jit so wys a ma«ne 3356

Merlyne to knowew, thowgh 30 hym sye,

J sey 30W, sire kyng, ful sekyrlye.

and ferfore clei^eth hem that him ban se,

and axe of hem 3if that Merlyne j be." 3360

So that the kyng, for hem he sente anon,

and toforn hym comew they Everychon.

" Lordynges," quod the kyng to hem thanne,

" here byden we Me?'lyne, pat worthy Manne. 3364

Js \ierQ. ony of 30W that hym kan knowe,

and he here stood jn this Rowe ?

"

" Forsothe, sire kyng, that May not be

but 3if we hym Syen, ful sikerle." 3368

thanne seide this goodman to the kyng :

"this were now a wondirful thing,

how that anothir Man they scholde knowo,

Avlumne \iai hem-self they ko«nen \ui\er by no lowe." 3372

thaijne answered these lordis ageyn :

"his werkis we knowcw not, jn certeyn, ^

but his Semblau??ce we knowe?^ ful wel,

3373. anficcrcd, the first c corrected iVoni r.



CH. III.] Merlin throws off Ids disguise. 91

and we liym syen Everydel."

tlia7nie seide this goodman to liem ageyn :

" how scholde ^e ony Man knoWera, jn certeyn,

but ^if 36 knowen his SemblauTice ?

This Were to Me a Wondyrful chawnce."

thanne clepede Merlyne the kyng anon,

and jnto a prevy chambre they ^onuQ to gon,

and seide :
" sire kyng, J am joyful of the

and of 30ure brothyr, sire, ful certeinle.

For J am the same persona, w^t7z-owte?^ dwere,

that 3e comen forto Seken here.

Now goth owt of this chambre anon,

and ledeth me toforn hem Echon

that tolden to 30W they cowde knowe7^ Me,

and they alle wylen seyn, ful sykerle,

that 3e haven fownden the same Me?-lyne

whiche that they clepen the goode devyne."

thanne wente Pandragown forth anon,

and clepid his Meyne Bverychon.

tha?me took Merlyne his owne Semblau?ice,

that he to-forn hadde, wz't7i-owte;i variaunce.

and thanrze, anora as they hym Sye,

they seiden it was Merlyne, trewlye.

"thanne avyse 30W wel," quod the kyng,

"that it be Merlyne with-owten lesyng."

and they seiden :
" wel we hym knowe

among alle this peple jn this Rowe."

"
j wolde fayn weten," quod the kyng,

" 3if j Evere to 30W spak ony thyng,

Er that j cam jnto this town
;

of this wolde j fayn knowew \q Resown."

" Sire," quod Merlyne to the kyng tha/nie,

" For certeyn, J am the same Mawne

that walkede 3ondir jn 3oue forestes,

kepyng alle tho forseid bestes,

also the same Man am J

that told 30W of haugwys, trewely."

tluunic seide the kyng to hem ageyn :

"Evele knowe;i 30 Aie?-lyne, ju certeyn !

"

thaJine axede the kyng of nie?'lyne there

3376

3380 [leaf 101 d]

Merlin takes
the king into
a private
room.

3384

3388

3392

3396

3400

3404

repeats wlio
lie is.

and asks to
be brought
before the
retinue
again.

Merlin
iisBunies his
natural
sliapc,

and is recog-
nized by all.

In answer to
tlie king's
question.

o40b lie snys he is

the same as
tlie cowherd.

and the same
who told liiin

3412 ofAugwis'
deatli.



92 Merlin's account of Augwis death. [CH. III.

Merlin fur-

ther tells

how lie

warned liter

n(;;iiiiBt

Augwis,

how Uter
kept iitvnke

all night.

liow Augwis
came stealing
intii Uter's
t-nt with a

drawn knife.

and liow

Atigwis
was killed.

how of augwis he knew and jn what jianere. 3116

" Su-e," quod Merlyne, "as it not ben scholde,

Augwys vter Mordred han wolde.

Anon to thy brothyr j wente jn hye,

and toLl hym al his purpos vtterlye, 3420

and how that augwys hym ordeynede to sle

;

al this j told hym, ful Sykerle.

and jit he ne wolde not me beleve,

tyl that the sothe him-self dede preve. 34 2
-i

so that 3owre brothir -wook alone al nyht,

tyl that the sothe he preven Myht,

and Evere awayted tlie comenge

of Augwis, Jjat was so crewel a kynge. 3428

tha/me atte laste cam this haugwis

jnto vteris pavylouH, fot was of prys.

and joure brothir let hym Entren anon,

with a scharpe knyf drawere, jnto his won, 3432

hym forto hauew slayn, verayment.

so fat vter he sowhte al abowtes J)e tent,

but he ne cowde hym not Fynde,

wherfore he Mornede jn his Mynde. 3436

and owt ajen he wolde han gon,

but joure brothir Mette with hym anon.

So there fowhten they to-gederis, jn certayn,

tliat vter, joure brothyr, hath hym slayn." 3440

Merlin was
on that occa-
xinn in an
old man's
shape,

[leaf 102 a]

The king
asks Merlin
to go with
liiiu.

Whanne that the kyng herde al this,

ano?j he axede of hym, j-wis,

jn what Semblance he myhte be,

whawne that with his brothir spak he. 3444

" Sire," quod IMerlyne thanne a-geyn,

" Jn lykenesse of an old Man, certeyn."

"Tolde 36 Owht hym AVhat Man 30 Werel"

"Nay, sire," quod Merlyne, "jn non Manere; 3448

I^ethyr he ne schal not it knowe?? for Me,

tyl 30wre-Self it hym telle, ful Sikerle."

Thanne seide to hym Pandragown, the kyng :

" Now, dere Trend, j preye 30W one?* alle tliyng 3452

that 30 wylen now gon with Me,

For of 3oure cownscyl have j Ncdc, parde."



CH. III.] Pcndragon returns home. 93

" Sire, thanne sone wyle 30ure Meyne wroth be,

3if that 36 Welen owht leven on Me." 3456

" Merlyne, 36 han so Mochel to Me told

of vter. My brothir. Many fold,

that 3if it now soth be,

For Evere schal j now leven on the." 3460

" thanne vudirstonde 3e, wit/i-owtew varyau?2ce,

Jjat J to 30wre [brothir] schal speken jn the same semblau?ice

that J was, "whanne j hym tolde, certeyn,

how that haugwys hym w-olde han slayn, 3464

and that wit/i-jnne this viij dayes it schal be."

" thanne preye j 30W, Merlyne, for charite,

that j Moot knowen the same Face,

wharane 30 with hym speken jn ony place." 3468

" that scholen 30, Sire, with good wille.

but of on thyng J Sey 30w vntille :

that 3if Evere ony love 36 wyle haven of Me,

So that 30 kepen Jt Jn prevyte." 3472

Merlin re-

plies that the
courtiers

would object.

but promises
to speak
asuiii with
liter in that
same shape
of an old
man.

and to let the
king know.

Thus aqweyntyd Merlyne with Pendragown,

and of hym took leve Jn that town.

So Forth to Blasye he gan to gon,

and dide hym it putten jn scripture anon,

that so be hym knoweri we this storye,

wheche to vs is put Jn Memorye.

And Pandragown held forth his weye,

tyl that to his brothyr he cam, jn feye.

& whanne that vter his brothyr Say,

Fill Mochel Joye he Made that day,

and took the kyng anon on side,

and pere hym tolde that ilke tyde

how that haugwis he had slayn,

lik as Merlyne him ferst hadde told, certeyn.

" Now, goode brother, what myht he be,

That ferst discured to 30W Jijs destyne ]

"

" Now, so me god helpe," quod vter thanne,

" j Merveillede neuere so Mochel of Manne.

3476

3480

Merlin and
I'endragon
part.

The former
goes to Blasy,

the latter

returns liome.

3484 Uter relates

of Augwia'
death.

3488

The king
inquires
about tlie

man who
gave the
warning.

3462. MS. iowr'fchal.
3487-88. These two lines were omitted and then written up the

niarsdu.
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Uler is sur-
prised that
tliu Itiug

sliouKi know
aiiytliing

abuut tliis,

but says that
the Warner
seemed to be
u good man.

The kins
tells that (111

a certain day
the same man
will call

again.

Uter pro-
mises to re-

main in the
king's pre-
sence the
whole of that
day.
[leaf 102 6]

Merlin in-

forms IJlaay

of the last

events,

Of that 30 me Seyn jn this throwe 3491

whiche j weuJe neuere but that God and j hadde knowe.

and th erfore I preye 30W, for cliaryte,

how that je jt wiste, now telleth Me."

" J seye 30W sekerly," quod Pandragown,

"
j Jt now knowe be good Eesown. 349G

but, brothir vter, what good Man was he

that from the deth warawuted the ]

"

"be the oth \at j owe to 30W, My kyng,

j schal 30W trewly seyn, to My knoweng. 3500

j not what Maner of Man jt was,

but a good Man he semede jn Every plas,

and therefore the bettere j gan hyin leve,

For aftyr, the sothe he dede me preve." 3504
" Cowde 3e hym knowew," quod Pandragown tho,

"jn ony place and he to-fore 30W gol"
" 3e, sbe, forsothe," quod vter thanne,

"J schal hym knowe?^ to-foru auothir Manne." 3508

" we], Sh'e vter, tliaune warne j the

that with-jnne xij dayes he wyle here be,

and only with 30W wil he speke,

and to 30W his herte wyle he breke, 3512

but of on thing j preye 30W, certeinle :

that al that day 3e ben to-forn Me,

that j myhte knowen, as wel as 36,

what mxuer of Man |jat so he be." 3516

And vter be-hyghte that so he Wolde,

and not to letten for 3ong nefer olde.

and thus bothe the bretheren Jn fere

of diuers Materis spoken there. 3520

and Me?"lyne forth to Blasye wente,

and tolde hym alle these poyntes, veramente,

how the tweyne bretheryn of hym go?ine speke,

& how ]>ai vter of his fo gan hym wreke,

and how that Pandragown Avolde hym asaye

be Many poyntes and Many a waye.

thanne axede blasie of Merlyne there

how they lyvcden and jn what Manere.

3492. The first./ added above tlic line.

13527. Mafic added above the hue.

3524

3528



CH, III.] Merlin appears as a courier. 05

tlianne seide Me?'lyne to blasie ageyn

that—"bothe ben they 3onge Men, jn certeyn,

and gret nede they haven of good cownsaylle

of swich a Man that Myhte hem. avaylle. 3532

but fyrst jnto Mirthe j wolde hem drawe

with lawghenges & boordes to Maken hem fawe.

For j wot wel where woneth a fayr lady

that vter Loveth, paramours, trewely, 3536

and so streyht to hym wyl j gon

with a lettre from his love anon.

For j knowe alle the wordis preve

that betwixen hem to-fore tyme hath be." 3540

And Jje xj day tha/me next Sewenge,

To cowrt cam Merlyne faste re^nenge

jn liknesse of a groom Messenger

that from his Love to hym cam ther, 3544

and seide :
" my lady greteth 30W wel

with herte and Body Everydel,

and sente 30W here a lettre to Rede

alone be 3our(3-self jn prevy stede." 3548

thawne took vter this lettre, verament,

and wende his love hadde it hym sent,

and Ryht gret Joye he gan to Make

of jje lettre for his loves sake. 3552

thanne spak the lettre jn this Manure,

fat the Messenger he scholde lestene & here

and trowen that he to hym seide.

For so on hym hire arende sche leyde. 3556

and this Messenger tolde Many prevy thyng

that vter had offen Ryht good knoweng,

so that pe bettyr wil hadde he to dwelle

For thinges pe Messenger gan hym telle. 3560

thus alday taryede kyng Pandragown,

Tyl the lyht of day was Ny agon,

and Merveillede of Merlynes taryenge,

and why that so Longe was his dwellenge. 3564

thussone Merlyne drowh hym on syde,

and }perQ took anothir lyknesse that tyde,

3531. cown/ayVi, a corrected from e.

3539- jrrcve, the first e corrected from 1/.

of life and
character of
the princes.

and of liis

own plans for

tlie nearest
future.

On the fixed

day,
Merlin comes
running to
court as a
messenger
from Uter's
lady-love.

Thedeliglited
prince takes
the letter

supposed to
be sent by
lier.

and listens

privately to

the bearer.

Pendragon
wonders at
Merlin's
delay.

Merlin calls

Uter-s
attention :



9G Merlin ajipcars in the luarncrs shape. [CH. ill.

Iio stnnils

there now in

tile Warner's
shape (cf. 1.

3tt6;.

liter em-
braces him.

nnd fetehes

I'eiulragoii,

Both princes
are lull of
joy-

[leaf 102 c]

Pendragon
informs his

brother that
their visitor

is the wisest
of men.

and tliat the
Warner and
the letter-

carrier are the
same person.

Uter is

incredulous.

Evono the same fygure and semblauwce

as whamie he warned vter of his chaiu^cc. 3568

Anon as vter him gan be-holde,

he hym knew and jn amies gan folde,

and proyede hym for alio cowrtesye

with hym to abyden stedfastlye, 3572

and that he wolde speken wit/i the kyng

with-owten ony More taryeng.

tha^jne tolde vter to Pandragown

that this good Man was come?« to town. 3576

tha/me axede the kyng of vter there

yd it were the same jn alle Manere.

"je, sire," quod vter, "with-owten dowte."

so forth wente/z they bothe jn fat Rowte, 3580

and coraew bothe to this good Man,

and Jjer of hym gret joye Made than.

" wile 36 J)«t j to my brothir vter proclame

what Man 36 ben and what is 30ure name 1

"

3584
•' 5e, sire, J Wyle Wyth Eyht good Wylle

that to joure brothyr je seyn it vntylle."

thanne seide Pandragown to his brothyr dere

:

" knowe« je owht this Man that is here % 3588

J telle 30W, brothir, ful certeinlye,

that this is the wisest Man, trewlye,

that here on lyve May now be,

Of whom we ban gret Mester, ful sikerle. 3592

For sweche konneng hath this Man,

as here to-forn hym tellen j 30W kan.

for to 30VV cam non other Messengcre

but only this Man that Js here. 3596

and ))e lettres tok 30W this same Man

that seide how he from 30ure love cam."

thanne abascht hym vter ful sore,

and of that Man he wondrcd thore. 3600
" how May j beleven this jlke tliyng ?

this were to Me gret Merveyllyng !

"

" As wel Mown 36 knowen tliis jlke dede

as of o\er thinges \at he to 30W afore seide." 3604

3592. MS. Off, through rough corrcctiou. 3595. MS. fforto.



CH. III.] Full identification. Merlin promises to stay. 97

thanue seide vter :
" ful certeynle,

j kan not beleven that this schokle ben he."

the kyng preide Merlyne jn w'^ordis fewe

that soni Mane?' of tokenyng he wold hyni schewe.

" Goth forth hom me," quod Me?'lyne, " henne,

and aiio?i j schal don hym Me kenne.

For j wele proven liym J)e same semblance

Of that Garsown, wit/i-owten varyauwce."

And forth he wente thanne anon,

and fat same semblance he took thusson,

& cam to vter and took his leva,

For that Jje sothe he scholde preve.

" brother, the sothe knowew not now 30,

that this same verray Man Js he

that tolde how haugwis wolde 30W han slayn?"

" 3is, ful sekyr je ben, brothyr, jn ceiteyn
;

For bothe wete 30 wel and vndirstonde

that he knoweth thinges jn dyvers londe,

bothe that is to come?* and that js gon,

For of aventures kan he tellen Manyon.

wherefore, brothir, we welen hym preye

Avith vs to dwellen, be ony weye

;

For aftyr his werkynge welen we do

of alle thinges that vs longen vnto."

tha?ine bothe bretherej* gormen hym beseche

with hem to dwellen, with ful fayr speche.

" For so mochel to vs hauew 3e told

of dyvers thinges Manyfold,

wherefore that j beleve 30W wel
;

and that 3e wolden Everydel

Taken Governau?jce of My brothir and Me
;

and it 30W likede, it Myhte so be."

thanne answerede hem a3en Merlyne :

" this schal j granten 30W wel and fyne,

but j wile that 3e knowew, certeiuly,

of Myn doyng jjrevyly.

For 3it Most j gon forther mo
to the hed of Gret Breteigne, how so j do,

3626. dwellen, w corrected from e.

3635. My, M roughly corrected from B.
3642. of added above the line.

MERLIN.

Tlie king
appeals to

3608 Merlin.

3612

Merlin ap-
pears again as
messenger.

3616

3620

3624

3628

3632

3636

3640

liter is

convinced

and praises
Merlin's
wisdom.

The brotiiers

ask him to

and be their

governor.

Merlin
complies.



98 Merlin appreciaied hy the people

Merlin pro-
mises his

lielp in all

troubles,

and wishes
to be openly
welcomed
when he
comes to
court,

[leaf 102 d]

)ut weteth avcI that j schal haiie knowe?«ge

Of alle 3owre nedis, with-owte?^ varienge

;

and Neue?'e deseisse sclial j he 30W se,

but that 3 schal helpen ^ow, Sekerle.

and Jjerfore chargeth not wharaie j go,

For schortly schal j comen 30W to.

and whawne that j come jnto ^oure howshold,

loke jjat 36 joyen Many fold

aforn ^ovvre Meyne jn My Syht,

That there-offen Mowe knowen Every Wyht."

[CH. III.

3644

3648

3652

He goes

and comes,

receivfcd with
joy

Thus belefte Merlyne with the kyng,

and with his Brother vter was dwellyug.

so atte laste from hem wolde he gon, 3655

jn swich semblau?zce fat they Myhte/t hym knowen Eclion.

So that whanne ajen he cam,

of hym Made joye bothe child & Man,

and wentew and tolden to the kyng

at Eche tyme of Merlynes comywg. 3660

and algates whanne J)e kyng pere-of herde,

Ful Mochel joye of hym he ferde,

and is always and algates wente hym forto Mete,
received with °

Avere jt jn feld o^er Jn strete, 3664

and gret joye of hym Made,

and ek al the Meyne was ful glade,

and token the kj^ng anon on syde,

& thore hym tolde jjat Jlke tyde 3668

that he was the beste devyn, trewly,

Except God that is al-Myhtty.

" Now preyeth hym, Jn alle wyse,

that he wolde tellen 30W jn what ayse 3672

how that the castel to bryngen to Ende,

and how this werre atte laste schal wende,

and of his kyn to haven victorye
;

of this axe 3e hym, ful certeynlye." 3676

the kyng answerede hem ageyn

that Ryht gladliche he wolde it seyn.

wha?ine the thrydde day j-comen was,

Tlie people
want his
advice with
regard to the

castle.

3646. MS. helpen. 3648. fchortly, r corrected from /.



CH. III.] Merlin consulted ctboitt Aiigwis' Jansmcn. 99

the cownseyl assemblede al jii on plas.

thanne the kyng aforn his cownseil

Enqwered of Merlyne wondirly wel

:

" Now, dere Frend," quod the kyng thanne,

" J knowe 30W For Ryht a wys Manne,

and for the beste devyn J 30W knowe

jn al this Avorld, owthyr hyghe ofer lowe.

that 3e wolden me tellen, j 30W preye,

of diners thynges that J schal seye,

and how this castel that j schal have,

and Ek My Meyne, to kepen hem save."

thanne answeride Merlyne a-geyn :

" Syre, j wolde that 3e wisten, ful fayn :

For sethen his kynnes-Men hangwis hadden lost,

Sethen that tyme Maden they non host,

Ne Rekken but lytel, the sothe to say,

owt of this lond to gon here Avay
;

and to Morwe vndir trewe hem besendc,

tha?ine fulsone schole 30 knowera the Ende,

how they scholen prolre?i to 3eldeu ageyn

al |)at they holden of 30ure fadyr, certeyn.

but 3it scholen 36 not don so,

For whanne here answere cometh 30W vnto,

3e scholew 30W offren hem to conveye

be sauf comidit and be Ryht weye,

and owt of 30ure lond hem don lede,

and scheping hem ordeyne?^ jnto what stede,

jnto what contre that they wylen gon

;

thus to hem scholen 3e answeren anon."

thawne the kyng Sente forth vlfyn

and thre other knyhtes with hym ;

and Merlyne hem charged with this Massage,

as they weren knyhtes of hygh pfirage.

5680 The king's
couiifil as-
sembles.

3684

3688

3692

3696

3*700

3704

3708

3712

and Merlin is

consulted

about the
castle.

Merlin
replies :

" Augwis'
kinsmen are
now vvilling

to leave tlie

country.

Parley with
them!

They will

first offer lo

Kut do not
accept this
ofler!

Let them go
away !

"

The Iting

accordingly
sends Ulflii

(cf. 11. 1745 li.)

and tiiree

other knight.,
as negoti-
ators.

Forth these Messengeiis token here way

Streyht to the castel, as J 30W say.

and whanne they witli-jnne syen hem comewgc,

a3ens hem they comew w^'t/i-owtew taryenge,

and axede of hetn 3if
—" Mcs.sengeris 30 be?"

thanne vlfyn answeredc ^k, scide : "3e,

The people i

the castio

3710 '6'^'^'^'e them



100 Negotiations ivith Attgivis kinsmen. [CH. III.

listen to their

message.

[leaf 103 a]

consider tlieir

own helpless
condition.

and offer to
yield up the
castle

and pay an
annual
tribute.

The negotia-
tors bring
back this

Merlin
repeats his

previous
advice.

Viv. kyng 30W sen to be vs to seyn

that thre Avykys trwys scholen je hauew, certeyn." 3720

"thaime to conwseyl scliolen we go,

To wyten liow that we Mown do.

Eylit Wondirfully sore Anoyed We be

"f bangwis deth, ful certeynle
;

3724

and therto haue?i we non vytaylle

hire forto abyden, sires, saunsfaylle,

liefer non Eefrescbeng we Mown have

of oure frendis here vs to save

;

3728

and jnto swich a day ^e grau?ityu vs trewe,

but here to abyde??, it wolde vs Rewe.

For it were ful Evel soiornenge

jn a place with-owten vytayllynge. 3732

but we bym don to vndirstonde

that tins castel [we] deliue?'en jnto his honde,

and al the lond that longetb therto,

and we of hym to holdyn it for Eue;-e mo, 373G

and \erio Every 3er hym forto ^elde

thrytty knyhtes with spere and schelde,

an hundryd destreres, & as Many of palfray,

and an hundrid fawkowns, the sothe to say." 3740

And they acordyd alle Jn on.

so wiili this answere wente Jje Messengeres anon,

and tolden the kyng word and Ende,

of this castel how it scholde wende. 3744

and whanne the kyng herde here answere,

anon he axede of Merlyne riht there

what were here-offen best forto do.

" 3e," quod Merlyne, " thovv schalt not don so, 3748

For gret pe?'yl it Myhte be jn tyme comenge,

and stille jn this lond they wereTi dwellenge.

but j schal tellen the what thou schalt do :

anon sende ajen, with-owten mo, 3752

and bidde hem delyveren that castel,

For therto anon they scholen ben Lei,

For they ne haue?i won Maner of vytaylle,

J seye 30W, Sires, 'with-owten faylle. 3756

3734. The pronoun is mis->iiig.



CH. III.] Augiois kinsmen leave the counlry. 101

and behote 36 hem that they scholen gon

sauf with here lyves Everychon
;

And J 30W Seye, wyth-owten Noye,

that schal ben to hem a passyng joye." 37G0

thanne the kyng aftyr Merlynes sawe

wrowht on fe morwe, whanne the day gan dawe,

Forth forto beren this answers

to hem that jn ]>q castel werew there. 3764

and Avhan they of the castel herdjTi this,

thanne Maden they bothe joye and blys,

and weren cowndyed thorwgh the Lond,

and browht to the se, as j vndirstond, 3768

and a Redy N^avye hem forth to lode

Jnto what lond owjie?- jnto what stede

that hem-selve they wolde to gon.

thus weren they Exyled Everychon

onliche be the cownseyl of Mft-lyne,

that was hoklen so good a devyne.

thus was Merlyne conseillo?^?' and lord

of the kyng & his brothyr, at on word

;

Tyl on an day there was to do

of thinges pat scholde come J)e kyng vuto,

where-oflFen tweyne Barowns hadden Envye,

that with the kyng he spak so prevylye, 3780

and seiden : "sire kyng, we merveillen Eclion

that 3e so beleven vppon this Man.

For wete je wel, sire kyng, in certeyn,

that al his werkyng of the devel cometh, pleyn. 3784

and perfore we wolde jn onest jcanere

that 3e his compeny lefte here."

" that were me loth," quod the kyng,

" For j nolde him wraththen for no?? thyng." 3788

"Sire," quod this Barown ageyn,

"
j wile hym not Xoyen, jn certeyn."

Now was this Barown ful of Envye

and ful of vices, ful trewelye, 3792

and to the kynges co^vrt cam vppon a day,

& there thus of Mi^rlyne gan he to say,

Messengers
are sent once
more.

tl.e king's
offer is

accepted with
joyi

3772 ixnd Au<--vis'

kinsmtii go
into exile.

3776

Envious
barons desire
the king to
give up
Merlin %
company.

The king is

not willing.

3762. MS. onp<'.
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[leaf 103 b]

One of the
baruns, in

the presence
of the king
and twenty
knights,

aslca MerHn
to foretell his

death.

And of hym ^vet Joye thus he Wrowhte,

but Evere anothir was Jn his thowhte. 3796

there this harown clepede to-fore the kyng

twenty knyhtes, with-owten leseng.

"Now wile ^e sen," quod this Barown thanne,

" Merlyne here, so worthy a Manne, 3800

that tolde the kyng howh Fortagere

jn his castel scholde hrenne riht fere.

—

and therfore preye j 30W, for charite,

of My siknesse that 30 woldew telle/? Me, 3804

& that 3e welen tellen Me vtterlye

Or. what Maner of deth that j schal dye."

Merlin,
knowing the
baron's biiter

heart,

nays tliat tlie

baron will

fall off his

horse and
break his

neck.

Laler on, the
baron comes
to the king
and feigns to

be sick.

Merlin is

summoned,

and goes to
the baron.

Thanne f^nswerede Merlyne, that knew ful wel

liis Malencolyvs herte Everydel

:

3808

"36 han me preid that j schal Seye

to 30W of 30ure deth, trewelye.

knowe 3e wel that ]je same day

that deyen 3e scholen, wit-owte?i Nay, 3812

of an hors 3owre Nekke schal to-breke."

Aforn alle these knyhtes thus gan he speke,

tha?me seide the Barown to the kyng :

" God me defende from his talkyng !

" 3816

tho wente he horn jn-to his contre,

and there a whille dwelled he,

aud cam a3en thedir as Jie kyng was,

and Feynede hym sore syk jn that plas, 3820

and him forto sen he preyde the kyng,

and algates Merlyne with hym bryng,

so that Merlyne ne knowe jn now degre

For what Maner cause thedir cometh he. 3824

thanne cam Merlyne to the kyng,

aud axede hym what was his willyng.

" 36 Mosten to towne gon with Me,

a sik Man j preye 30W pere forto se." 3828

tha«ne clepid the kyng his prevy Meyne

with him to gon that Man to se.

and wha?inc that thedyr they werew come?? Echon,

oS05. <L- added in the left margin.

3813. «?i, a through rough correction.
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tha?aie seide to the kyng tliis sik Man anon :

" Sire, j preye ^ow, for charyte,

tliat jowre devyne May tellen >ie

3yf j schal deyen of this syknesse,

o])er ellis to suffren ony More distresse."

" Sire kyng," anon quod Merlyne thanne,

"of J)is siknesse schal not deyen this Ma?ine."

thanne answerede the syk Man, trewelye :

" now, good sire, of what siknesse schal j deyc'?"

" Forsothe, hangenge schalt thow Ende,

and haugen pon schalt jnto thin Eude."

and with that tornede him Merlyn there,

and Made a seniblau/ice as wroth he were.

thus whanne Me?'lyne was forth gon,

this barown to the kyng seyde anon :

" Now niowew 36 knowen be his spelle,

a fool he is swyche thynges to telle,

that swyche tweyn dethes me doth deyyse

wliiche ben not cordyng jn non wyse !

And the thrydde tyme jit j schal asaye

:

To Morwe wil j gon to on abbeye,

and that je woldeji thider hye,

and Mej'lyne jn joure compenye,

and the abbot 30W schal seyn

that on of his Monkes is Sik, certein,

and 30W schal preyen, for charite,

thike sike Monk pat 3e wolde?^ comew se

and Merlyne with 30W forto brynge."

the kyng him g?-antyd his askynge.

vppon the Morewere, wharene it was day,

the kyng liim Rod to that abbay,

and Merlyne thedyr with hym Rod,

So herden they Masse, and pere abod.

Atte laste cam the Abbot there,

and to the kyng seide jn this Manere :

" Ha, Sire kyng, and 3owre wylle Jt be,

that an old syk Monk 3e wolden com se,

and 3owre devyne with 30W to brynge,

3832. thane, abbreviation mark iii different ink.
3849. dethef added above the line.

3832 The baiou
w.ant8 to

know if he is

to die from
liis sickness.

3836

"No," says
Merlin,

" thou slialt

hang!"

3840

3844

Tiie baron
points ont the
inconsist-

ency of the

3848 P'eiiictions,

and says he
will try tlie

3852 "'"'dt'ine.

3856 counterfeit-
ing a sick
monk.

3860

3864

Next morn-
ing, tlie king
and Merlin
ride to tlie

monastery.

[leaf 103 c]

Tlicy are
solicited to

3868 go"""'\ee"^''^ the monk.



104 Third prediction of the haron's death. [cH. III.

and it were ^owre wille, Sire kynge."

thanue seide the kyng to merlyne tho :

*' Sire, with me wile je owht go 1

"

" je, sire," quod Merlyne, *' ful gladly !

and took the kyng on syde jn hy :

3872

Merlin
privately
rjproves tlie

king for being
a party to

tliese pre-

tences.

lie saya,
liowever, he
will foretell

tlie baroii'3

ileath once
more.

In reply to

tlie abbot's
request,

Merlin says
that the man
may rise, if

hu chooses.

and that lie

will break his

neck, hang,
and drown.

The baron
maintains
that Merlin
is a fool.

" Whanne ferst j a-qweynted with jow bothe,

tharaie now fool helden je me, forsothe. 3876

what, trowew ^e that J ne knowe, sekerlye,

vppon what deth this fool schal deye 1

For now sore Merveillen scholen je ful snelle

of a thing that j schal hym telle." 3880

quod the kyng thanne to Merlyne :

" May it be trewe he schal have swich fyne?"

" Now, Sire," quod Me?-lyne, " but jif it trewe be,

Neuere here-aftyr ne leve thow Me ! 3884

and jit Er that
j
parte from his compenye,

J shal hym tellen how that he schal dye."

So wenten they forth al jn fere,

lyk as the abbot hem ladde there. 3888

thanne seide the abbot to the kyng :

" Sire, and j dorste preyen 30W of on thyng :

that jowre devyn 30W wolde seye

jif this Monk of this Maladye schal deye." 3892

and Merlyne answerede anow there

jn Mane?* as that wroth he were,

and seide to the abbot vntylle :

" he May arysen, jif that he wylle, 3896

For siknesse here ne feleth he non,

but that he may bothe Rysen & gon.

and |jerto, abbot, to the J seye

that thike day whanne he schal deye, 3900

his Nckke he sclial breken vnto,

and an hongcd, and be spilt also.

Now Nedyth hym to feyne no More,

For his herte j knowe bothe here & thore." 3904

thanne ros hym vpe this Jlke Barown,

and seide fere to kyng Pendragown :

" Now mown 30 knowen his folye,

that seith on swich Mane/- Jjat j scholde deye. 3908
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For this knowe j wel, that May not be

of me ne of non othir Man, Sikerle.

Now devise 30W, Sire, Eyht wel,

how je this Man leven ony del !

" 3912

thus thanne this werk gan to Ends

;

and jnto fer centre jt can wende

how that Merlyne Gan to Say

on what deth he scholde dyen, jn fay, 39 IG

So aftyr on a day not forthan

be-gan to Ryde this good Man,

and jn his compenye gret plente

Of his owne Meyne, ful sykyrle. 3920

So atte laste he cam to a Ryver,

where as a brygge of tre was there,

and Jje?'vppon smot he his palfray,

that down on knes it fyl, jn fay. 3924

So that he, whiche aboven was,

Fyl a-down there jn that plas,

and there his I^ekke he brak vnto,

And as to the water he scholde han go, 3928

So that his leg jn his Robe fastenyd there,

and alle his o\er lymes jn |)e water were,

thanne were?i there tweyne Men Jn compenye,

herden how that Merlyne Gan seye; 3932

Jn what Maner he scholde ded be,

There they Rehersed, ful Sykerle.

thanne be-gan there an hidows cry

of alle his Meyne, ful trewely
;

3936

whanne owt of the water they hadden him take,

For Sorwe they schoken & gonne to qwake.

thanne seiden they : "folys that they be

that Merlyn ne leven not, Sykerle !

" 3940

they Beryeden the cors with honour.

and Merlyn to the kyng kam thike same our,

and told bothen hym and to vter

how that w^t7^ the barown it happede ther. 3944

the kyng axede wha?zne it was, certeinle.

"wzt/^jnne sixe dayes Messcwgeres scholen 30 so.

thanne kept j not to ben here,

3910. me added above the line.

and warns
the king
against liim.

One day, this

baron rides

over a bridge.

The liorse

stumbles, tlie

baron falls

and breaks
his neck.

his leg is

entangled in

his robe, the
other parts of
his liody coine
into the
water.

Two men
relate

[leaf 103 cq

Merlin's
prediction.

There is

greatwailing.

The corpse is

buried.

Merlin in-

foinis the
king.



106

Merlin says
be will avoid
furtlier

and goes off

to Ulasy.

Those present
at the baron's
death arrive

at court.

Merlin's wis-
dom is fully

acknow-
ledged.

Blasy con-
tinues his
book.

At court, tliey

write down

his dark
propliecies.

Meiims reputation fully established. [CH. in.

For faste they welen of mo Enqwere 3948

of tliuers Maters, what so they be,

but answere geten they now, Sikerle,

For j wyle no More so openly seye,

that the peple schal vndirstonden, jn feye." 3952

thanne wenJe the kyng ])at he wroth were,

and ferfore weren ful sory there.

So wente Merlyne to Blaysye anon,

and told him of these thynges Echoil, 3956

and of o)je?-e, that to comen were

;

jn this Maner departyd Merlyne pere.

There dwellede Merlyne to fe vj day,

tyl they that at the deth weren, [comen], Jn fay, 3960

and tolden the kyng how that it stood,

howhe ])is barown was persched jn that flood,

and seiden that Merlyne was fe wysest Man

that Jn al this world was lyveng than. 3964

For of hym was neuere thyng seid ne don,

but 3if he jnto Scripture dide it putte?i anow.

and thus began Merlynes prophecye

of the kynges of Engelond, certeynlye, 3968

and of othere Many thynges also,

he dide holy Blasye it wryten tho.

thawne axede Blayse of Merlyne there :

" wryten they also jn this Manere ?" 3972

" Nay, certeynly, non of hem alle,

but they wryten that schal befalle,

which thynges they scholen ISTeuere knowe,

Tyl that they be-fallen vppon a rowe." 3976

Thanne Eetornede Merlyne to cowrt ageyn,

and ajens hym they come?^, jn ccrteyn,

and tolden hym of that Jlke tydyng,

as tliowg )?e?'e-offen ho ne hadde knowe/i non thing. 3980

Thanne sette on Merlyne and gan to telle

Ful dyrke worrdes of prophecyes felle,

wliere-offen a l)ook they Maden anon,

thanne forth to the kyng Merlyne gan gou, 3984

3959-60. MS. xvj, and wcrcn Jn; in the riglit margin : iVyta.
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and tliere to hem seyde he ful petowsly :

"J love joure bothe worschepis Badyly;

haven 36 not now vndirstondyng

of haugwys kynnes-Men Exylyng,

that owt of this lond ^e deden don dryve,

aftyr that haugwys hadde left his lyve 1

"

" ^is, this wele knowen we, Jn certeyn

;

but for what cause do ^q this seyn 1
"

" J sey," quod Merlyne, "for this Enchesown,

That liaugwys kynnes-Men Everychon,

with-jnneji hem-Self they don thus speke,

that of haugwys deth they welen hem wreke.

So that they Maken gret congregacyown

of dyvers peple al abowtes Jn verown,

and hopen this lond forto conqwere

and Ek forto haven the victorye here."

thanne, whanne pe kyng herde this,

and also his Brothyr vter, j-wys.

Of these tydynges they Merveylled cretle,

And axeden Of Merlyne Howh this Myhte be.

" haven they there so gret plente

Of reusable peple Jn alle degre 1
"

" 36," quod Merlyne, " with-owten dowte,

they haven More peple hem abowte

thanne 30 owther 3owre brothyr, jn feye,

For a3ens on of 3owris they haven tweye

;

and but 3if 36 werkyn Ryht wysly,

39 scholen ben discomfyt & stroyed, trewely."
'

' we scholen werkyn aftyr 30wre wylle,

what that Evere 30 welen seyn vs vntylle."

thanne axede?i they Merlyne anon there

whawne they scholden come/i and jn wliat Manere.

" Atte the Elleveneth day, ful trewly
;

but loke that 3e kepen this prevy,

and j defende 30W, as J now kan,

that there-offen 30 ne tellen nouere Man.

but aftyr my cownseyl that 3e don,

and sendeth aftyr alle 3oure Men anon,

and that they ben here with-owteu let

3993. MS. fort this.

Merlin
pitifully ill-

forms the
king

3988

3992

3996

4000

that Augwis'
kinsmen

will attack
tlie country

400-1 [leaf lot a]

4008 with superior
forces.

4012

4016

4020

in eleven
days.

This, how-
ever, is to be
kept a secret.



108 Merlin encourages the princes. [CH. in.

Merlin gives
instructions
with regard
to the im-
pending
battle.

The brothera
inquire if the
battle will be
fatal to either
of them.

Merlin makes
tliein swear,
on their
relics.

to be true to
God and
themselves.

and promises
them victory.

tlie laste wyke of the Mounthe of junet, 4024

to a.sseinl)leii vppon SalisLery pleyn

3owre Eneniyes to withstondyn ageyn.

so that on of 30W with half jowre Meyne,

be-twixe?i hem and J)e se scholen gon, Sykerle

;

4028

and so tweyne dayes ^e scholen abyde,

and on the thrydde to fyhten, what so betyde.

& ^if je thus wilen don, trewely,

J dar 30W behoten the victory." 4032

thanne seiden the bretheren to Merlyne there :

' ]^ow, goode >re?*Iyne, telle vs now here

^if ony of vs jn bataylle sclial ded be."

tlianne answeryd Merlyne ;
" ful Sykerle, 4036

there nas Neuere thyng that hadde begy^merag,

but of Necescite it Moste hauera Endyng,

Ne neuere Man owghte the deth drede,

3if he it Resceyue Jn tyme of Nede. 40i0

and therfore wolde J tha?me," quod Me^'lyne,

" doth bryngew Me ^owre nelykes, pat ben so fyne,

and per-vppon bothe scholen 30 swere

that 3e scholen don as j schal 30W lere 4044

bothen for 30wre prow and worschepe also,

and aftyr that schal j tellen 30W mo."

thus sworen they bothe at his Byddyng.

thanne anon seide Merlyne to the kyng : 4048

" 36 hauen sworen to Me, with-owten faylle,

Trewe Men to be Jn this Bataylle

a3ens God and 30wre owne persone,

how so that Evere the game doth gone. 4052

Tor to hym-Self May won Man trewe be,

but 3if to god he be trewe, Sykerle.

and that 3e confessen 30W generally

Forto fyhten a3ens 30wre Enemy, 4056

and aftyr mown 3e ben ful Sure

hem ouercomen bothe clene & pure,

for they beleven not on the Trenite.

And now herkene what j sey the : 4060

Sethen holychirche cam jnto this lond.

4038. MS. Moftcn. 4054. lo added above the line.
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figlitiiig in

lionour of the
Trinity.

Swich a bataylle was non, as i vndirstond, The battle,
•^ JO however, will

'Neier not schal ben be owre daye. be extraor-
' " dinanly

therfore, Syker, as j ^ow saye, 4064
^,'^''^^™JJf'

on of 30\v schal deyen jn this bataylle,
ti^tifn""'^^

'^

as j 30W seye with-owte?i Faylle.

and Jjerfore that Byaly 30 30W araye

Forto fyhten, as j 30W saye, 4068

and jn worschepe of the Trenyte,

For 3owre helpe syker wile he be

;

And for his love arayeth 30W wel

To his plesawnce Everydel !

" 4072 [leaf 104&]

Lo, this Was Me>-]ynes Cownsaylle,

As j 30W sey wit-owten faylle.

these bretheren vndirstoden fixl wel his sawe,

and of his cownseyl they weren Byht fawe. 4076

Anon thanne senteu they thorwgh al here lond

For here Eetenu, J vndirstond.

and whanne they were?j asenibled Everychon,

Crete 3iftes hadden they thanne anon, 4080

and preyden Eche Man Jn his degre

that Redy and arayed he wolde be,

and jn the laste wyke of Jvnet,

on fe pleyn of Salisbery, witA-owte« let, 4084

Next to the cost of the se,

that be hem fe Rem defeudid Myhte be.

thus dwelden bothe bretheren jn Fere,

tyl the day of Somowns were come« there,

and kepten Jierlynes comandement,

that he hem bothe bad, verament.

So that atte feste of pentecost

thyder they comen with here ost,

here Ryal cowrt to holden there

Fast by the se Jn here Manere.

and Manye grete 3iftes there 3oven they

To dewk, Erl, and to Barown, trewly. 4096

and so longe abyden they on that grownde,

Tyl pat here Enemyes a-Ryvede Jn pat stownde,

tha?aie sente the kyng to prelates anon.

The pi-iiices

clieerfully

send for theic

men.

and ask tliein

to be ready at
the end uf
June,
near Salis-

bury.

4088

At Penlecoat
they hold

4092 court there.

till the enemy
arrives.

4083. of added above the Hue.



no Preparations for the battle. [CH. III.

The entire

array is

confessed

and absolved.

Merlin, on
the king's
question,
repeats liis

former in-

structions.

adding that a
dragon will

appear in the
air.

that tliey scholde comew Evericlion 4100

Forto confessen his peple Jn fere,

that they were?z clone Jn alle Manere.

and so thorwh the ost Everychon

they weren confessed thanne anon, 4104

and eche to oJ»er for^af |)ere his Maltalent,

and therto clene asoylled, verament.

thanne seide the kyng to Merlyne there

that tydynges he hadde of here powere, 4108

and howh they weren aryved Echon,

alle his Enemyes, be on & be on.

thawne seide Me?4yne to hym ageyn :

" that is ful trewe, jn certeyn !

" 4112

thanne axede the kyng of Merlyne tho

Jn what Mane/' that he scholde do.

" 3e scholen to Morwe?i senden 3oure brothir vter

and half ^oure Meyne to ben with hym ther. 41 IG

and whanne jowre Enemyes ben owt of \q see,

thanne betwixew hem and J)e water schal he be.

and thanne wilen they Resemblen anon

here juto this contre forto gon. 4120

and thus tweyne dayes schal he werken there,

and fe thridde day jn the Eyr schal apere

a Red dragown, & Jeanne Mown 30 fyhte

and the victorye to haven, j seye 30W Ryhte." 4124

The plan of
operation
thus settled.

Uter goes
with liaUthe
army to cut
off tlie enemy
from the sea.

To this cownseyl acordid ful wel

both pandragown an vter Everydel.

and ful gret joye botlien they Made,

and of this cownseil they were?^ ful glade. 4128

thanne seide vter to Mcj'lyne anon :

" Jnto tho partyes now wyle j gon."

"Loke that 30 thanne ben a good knyht !

"

and thus departyd they that Jlke Xyht. 4132

so that vter took forth his jorne,

and Avith hym half here Meyne.

so that bc-twene jjc see and his Enemyes he abod,

and with his Meyne thus forth he Rod. 413G

thanne seide Merlyne :
" abasche the non thyng

For dcth no bataylle, be my cownseyllyng !

"



CH. III.] Battle of Salisbiivy.

And Whanne that Vter herde this,

Ful Mocliel his herte was Esyd, J-wys.

thanne wente Me^'lyne Jnto North-humberloBd

to Blaysye, his Maistyr, as J vndirstond,

and let this putten Jnto Scripture

and Many mo thyiiges, J 30W Ensure.

thanne Rod vter with his Meyne

aftyr Me?'lynes cownseil, ful Sykerle,

and lay he-twene the Schepis & that ost,

whiche that they dredden Most.

So lay Vter Stylle Ryht there

thre dayes Jn this Manere,

and atte the Selve thrydde day

the kyng Remevyd, the sothe to say,

and kam So Nyhe that Meyne,

that Eche of hem Myht other se,

and whanne the ost beheld al this,

that on bothe sides they werew beset, j-wys,

and that to here Schipes they Myhte not gon

with-owten bataylle of here fon,

thanne jn the Eyr aperede that syht

that Me?'lyne afore tyme hem tolde ful Ryht,

of wheche Syhte the Enemyes of tlie kyng

hadden gret drede, with-owte» lesyng.

thanne seide the kyng to his Meyne anon

:

" To armes and to hors let vs now gon,

and also Faste as we Mown Ryde,

vppon cure Enemyes this Jlke tyde."

and whanne that vter Say the kyng so do,

anoTi wz't/i his Meyne he remevede also,

that so on bothe sydes beset they were,

thanne began anon strong bataylle there

and gret occisiown on bothe syde,

and mochel peple ded at that tyde,

but haugwis kynnesmen hadden the werre,

Not-withstondyng they comeTj from ferre.

but of this bataylle j Reherse no More,

whiche of hem that best bar hym thore.

Ill

[leaf lOi c]

Merlin goes
to North-
umberland.

4140

4144

4148

4152

4156

and the
dragon ap-

4160 1'^'"'^ '" *''^

Uter remains
in his ambush
for tliree

days.

On the third
day, the
king's force

advances,

The king

4164

and Uter
attack from

4168 t^'^o sides.

4172

4176

and carry the
day.

4172. at that t through correction, partly 00 erasure.



112 Death of Fendragon. Titer becomes Icing. [CH. III.

The king falls

with many
bitrons,

but of the
enemies not
one escapes.

Uter suc-
ceeds his

brother.

After raising
tomb-stones
over tlie

fallen.

lie goes to
Logres
(London),

where he is

crowned.

Merlin, com-
ing to oourt.

[leaf lot d]

tells titer to
adopt his
brother's
niune, and
to design
a dragon like

tlic one seen
in the air.

but Pandragown the kyng was there ded,

and Manye of his bavowns in that sted.

thawne thus Recordith this Storye,

that vter hadde there the victorye, 4180

and \ai of his Enemyes ne sckaped neue?' on,

that ded they weren, other taken, Echon.

thus Endid the batayUe of Salisbery there,

wliere pandragown was shayn Jn this Manere. 4184

thanne hadde vter the Rem Jn governau;ice,

as was bothe Resown, Ryht, and chaunce.

thanne vter dide assemblen his Meyne anon,

and let beryen his dede Men Everichon, 4188

and on Every tonibe wrot the Name,

what he was, and of what fame,

but as towelling his brothyr the kyng,

vppon his tonibe Made he non wrytyng. 4192

Tor a gret Fool he is, with-owten dowte,

that a kynges tombe ne kau knowe?i wit/i-owte,

For heyere and Richere tharane ony ojjer it was

that weren J-beryed Jn that plas. 4196

thanne Remevid vter to Logres anon,

and with hym his prelacye Everychon
;

And there was he sacred and crowned kyng,

and of alle the Rewni hadde he the Governe/ig. 4200

Thus was vter kyng of the Lond,

and alle homages Resceyvede, J vndirstond,

thanne the Fyftenethe day aftyr Sewenge

Cometh Me?-lyne to the cowrt of the kynge. 4204

gret was the joye the kyng of hym Made,

and alle the howshold of hym was glade.

Thanne seide Me;-lyne to Vter there :

" thy brotheris Name J wolde thou here

;

4208

& benchesown of the dragown, J-wis,

that ju tlie Eyr aperede, with-o\vte?i Mys,

and aftyr thyke dragowns semblau?«ce,

J wolde thou Madist on, w^t/^-owte7^ variauwce." 4212

This kyng let Makeu this dragown anon

of gold, also faste as it Myhto be don,

and vppon a lawnco Jt Settc, Sanj fayllc,

4209. tO aiUled iu the left margin.



CH. III.] liter honours his brother's memory. 113

with hym to be born Jn bataylle.

thus was he clepyd vter Pendragown
;

his brothir and pe baner was thenchesown.

tha?me Me?-lyne with hym gan there dwelle,

and on a day to fe kyng gan he to spelle :

" why dost thou non More Reue?'ence

there thy brotheris body lyth jn precense?"

" what woldest thow, Merlyne, that j scholde do 1

Sey what thow wylt, and it schal be so."

" Swich a thing to Maken, thow it attende,

that Scholde abyden with-owten Ende."

" Sey me thanne," quod the kyng ageyn,

" and j wele it don, Jn certeyn."

thanne quod Me?iyne :
" Sende thow anon

Jnto Erlond aftyr gret ston,

and j My-Self wile thedyr pase,

to schewen where they ben and jn what place,

and tellen hem wheche that they scholen brynge

Jn thi Schepis hider, wzt/i-owten lesynge."

thus the kyng schepis thedyr sente,

and Me/'lyne \\iih hem was there presente.

'
' Sen 30 now these stones here ?

jn joure Schepis j wolde they were."

and wha?ine these stones they go/zne beholde,

jn here hertes they Me?-veylled Many folde,

and seiden that Nevere schipe hem Myhte?i here,

!Ne neue?*e jnto here Schipe scholde come% there,

thanne tornede they thus horn a-geyn,

and of that Me^'veylle tolde the kyng, ful pleyn.

Anon thanne hem answeryd the kyng :

" Abydeth here stylle tyl Me?'lynes comeng !

"

4216 to be borne
with liim in
battle.

4220 Merlin ad-
vises the king
to adorn
Pendragon's
tomb.

4224

4228

4232

4236

for all ages.

with huge
stones from
Ireland.

Ships are

sent.

Merlin
points out
the stones.

4240

but the men
find them too

large,

and return
home without

4244 them.

Thanne cam Merlyne to cowrt anon,

and of this the kyng told hym thusson.

thanne Made Merlyne his Surawnce

hem forto bryngen, with-owte/i variau?^ce.

and thus Merlyne thorwgh his craft,

tyl the stones were?i there, he ne laft,

and leyde hem on the Sepulture

4237. MS. Syen.

MERLIN.

4248

4252

Then Merlin
liimself

brings the
stones.



114 Merlin accounts for his own mental poioers. [ch. hi.

Tlie people
are surprised
lit tlie size

of the stones.

Merlin under-
takes to raise

them,

sends away
tlie people.

and performs
the task.

Merlin then
says to the
king, he will

reveal to him
a great secret.

[leaf 105 a]

He tells him
the double
source of his
skill and
diviiiatory

power.

Of pandragown, J the Enswre.

t]ia?me vter Pcndragown with gret Mcyne

To the pleyn of Salisbery wente hem to se, 4256

and whamie they behelden this grete Mervaylle,

thanne seide the peple, with-owten Faylle,

that alle tlie world hem ne eowde neve,

thowg that they scholden the sothe preve. 4260

thanne seide Merlyne :
"

j schal hem dresse

Mochel bettere thanne they lyn, J-wysse."

" howh Myhte tliat be 1 " quod the kyng anone,

" that May no?z Man do but cod alone." 4264

thanne quod Merlyne to hem anon :

" Goth 3e now hennes Everychon,

and j schal hem dressen, as j have hyht,

o\er ellis my covenau?2t held j not a-Ryht." 4268

So that Merlyne belefte there stylle,

and his covenaw?it he dide f ulfille.

Thanne cam Me;'lyne to the kyng

as to a Man fat he lovede wft7i-owte?i feyneng, 4272

and seide :
" Sire kyng, herkeneth to Me

!

j Moste to 30W discnre a gret prevyte,

on the prevyest that Evere ^e knewe,

And therfore to 50W J Wele Jt Schewe, 4276

Whiche schal ben ryht a stmnge thing,

as j 30W say atte the begynneng
;

and that je discure me to non lyveng Man."

his axeng anon the kyng grau?itid hyiu than. 4280

"J wele that 30 vndirstonde me, ful pleyn :

Al the connenge that J have, certeyn,

onlych it conieth of the Enemy
;

and therto God, that is almyhty, • 4284

Wit and Memorie hath grau?ttid to Me

thynges that ben comeng to knowe/;, certciule

;

and be that Sovereyn vertw

the Enemy hath lost, as j telle 30W, 4288

alle the part that he hadde jn Me,

thorwh goddis Aville, sire, Sykerle.

Sire, now have 3e ful knowlechynge

4264. do added above the line.

4274. difcurc, re (?) altered from r.

[4285. MS. gratddid.

(jret, g corrected from 'p.



CH. III.] Christ's table. 115

From whens that comoth al My korenenge. 4292

Kow j wele tellen the what Js goddis wylle,

and thow wylt herkene and lestene theretyille.

and whanne thou knowest of My Menyng,

loke that thou Folwe it Jn werkyng. 4296

Sire kyng, now vndirstonde thou Me,

that God decendid from jje Maieste

jn-to this Erthe the Synneris to Save,

and for that he wolde here sowles have* 4300

Also beleve wel that his sene he Made

among his disciples to Maken hem glade,

and Jjat he to hem seide Jn this Manere :

' on of 30W schal betraie?^ me fat is here.' 4304

Also, Sire kyng, vndirstonde thou Me,

that moche povert and diseise suffrede he

of the jewes, and they falsly him Slowe

ajens the lawe, w^'t/i fals witnesse j-nowe, 4308

and vppon the croys for vs he deyde.

thanne cam a knyht, as to-forew ^e herd seide,

and axed the body. For his Gwerdown,

of hym that for vs hadde paid Rawnsom. 4312

Merlin fur-

tlier relates

of Christ
coming to
earth to save
sinners,

of His snp-
Iier with His
disciples,

of His death,

and of Jo-
seph, who
buried His
body.

Sire, aftyr that, he Ros from ded

Jn scomfiture of the fowle qwed.

and happede aftyr his vp-Rysyng,

this knyht with his sowdiowrs was walkyng 4316

Jn a place of wast and desert,

and with hym Many of his lignage, apert.

Sire, ))e/'e happede, a famyne cam hem vppon,

and to this knyht, here Maister, they complcyned ano?z.

Anon thanne this knyht Made his preyere 4321

that God som Tokenyng wolde schewe?* hem })ere,

the cause to suffren Swich deseise,

that he myhte it knowera, & it wolde him plese. 4324

Anon thanne hadde he comandemewt

a table forto Maken, veramcnt,

jn Mynde of fe table and of swete jesus,

at which he sat jn Symon lepres hows, 4328

4306. povert, r corrected from p rather indistinctly.

4313. Ill the right margin : iVota.

After the
resurrection.

this Joseph
travelled with
his retinue
in a desert.

his provisions
ran short.

and he prayed
to God.

He was com-
nmiided to

make a table,

in memory
of tlie Lord's
table.



116 Joseph's table. [CH. III.

to cover it

with ;i clotli,

and place

thereon tlie

holy vessel

(St. Graal)

which he,

when in

prison, had
received as

a comfort
from God.

A void pl.ace

was left at

the table,

to signify the
place once
occupied by
J udas.

[leaf 105 6]

.lust as that
place was
afterwards
filled by St.

Matthew,

thus Joseph
here took the
empty seat.

Now the king
is exhorted to

make a third
table.

and that table to koueren (& not to lette)

with whit cloth, and JJe/•-vppo?^ pe holy vessel sette

—

* and that the vessel be kouered also

vfiili fair whit cloth, how so Euere je do !

'

4332

whiehe vessel browhte the kyng of blys

To this knyht jnto presown, j-wys,

where as he was two and fowrty 3er,

whiehe vessel al his hoi comfort was ther, 4336

and be this vessel departyd he

the goode from the Evel, ful sikerle.

and, Sire, at this Table Evere there was

Jn Memorie of crist kept a voide plas, 4340

whiehe specyal place doth Signefye

the place that judas jn Sat, trewelye,

which he Forsook, whanne god hadde sayd :

* on of 30W hath me betrayed 4344

that with me here doth drynke and Ete.'

(Jt hadde ben bettere he dyde it lete.)

So Was this place there voyde stylle,

tyl that aftyr-ward be goddis wylle 4348

anothir, hyht Mathy, was there-jne j-set,

as to hym there Jt cam Be lot,

and to fulfille fe nombre of fe postelis twelve,

for thns wold God it scholde ben him-selve. 4352

and. Sire, this voyde place \at at fe [table] Is,

Signefieth be josepe, Sire, j-wis

;

and lik as Maththy was chosen therto,

Riht so was josepe, wit-owten mo, 4356

So that these tweyne tables covenable were,

and thus pleside crist Mennes hertes there.

Sire, this peple clepede this vessel

'the Sank Eyal ' ofer ellys ' Seint Graal.'
'

43G0

And, sire, jif je welen don aftyr Me,

the thrydde table, jn worschepe of fe Trenite,

je scholen be-gynne, as j 30W schal Say,

and 30W to gret worschepe it schal torne Eche day, 43G4

and to 30ure Sowle gret Mede also,

and Manye benfettes 30W schal come^i to,

and thorwgh this world this word schal springe,

4353. MS. ]k Is.



CH. III.] The king's table. 117

as j 30\v Seye with-owten lesenge." 4368

Lo, thus Spak Me?'lyne to the kyng,

whiche wordis to hym were gret lykyng.

thanue seide the kyng to Merlyne ageyn :

"J Nolde for Non thing, Jn certein, 4372

that God non thing ne loste be me
whiche that to his plesaurace myhte be.

wherfore, Merlyne, ordeyne as thow wylt,

For vppon me ne schal not lyn the Gylt." 4376

"'Now," thanne quod Merlyne to the kyng,

" where liketh 30W best to ben abydyngl "

" Now certes," quod the kyng ageyn,

"where Jiou wilt it ordeynen, jn certeyn, 4380

and where that Most plesyng it Myhte be

To God, that Syt anhyghe jn Maieste."

thanne answerede Merlyne, jjat was ful lei

:

" jn wales, atte fe town of Cardweille, 4384

and there schalt thou holden thy feste

atte pentecost bothe to Mest and leste.

and forth to-foren, Sire, wyl
j gon

that Table to ordeynen for 30W Echon; 4388

and also hem that there schal Sytte,

j wile hem ordeynen, that thow it wyte;"

The king is

much pleased

,

and leaves
the arrange-
ments in Mer-
lin's hands.

Merlin
chooses the
town of Card-
well in Wales;
there a great
least is to

be held at
Pentecost.

Eyht as Me?'lyne devisede jn alle thing,

Eiht so aftyr hym Evene wroAvht ]>e kyng,

and there anon Sente proclamaciown

be Messengeris thorwgh-owt his Regyown,

his Ryals hym to Mete??, bothe lest and Meste,

In cardwel atte pentecost Teste
;

thus was the kynges proclamaciown.

And ))a??ne from the kyng departyd Merlyne anon,

and wente to ordeyne that behoven Scholde

To that Table bothe for ^ong and olde.

and the woke to-Foren pentecost

Thedyr cam the kyng, as he Nedis Most,

and axede of Merlyne how he hadde j-do.

he seide :
" Sire, Riht wel jit hyderto !

" 4404
" hast thow owht ordeyned whiche scholew sitten here 1

"

4392

4396

4400

Chap. IV.

Messengers
are sent out.

Merlin goes
in advance
to tlie place
to arrange
the table.

The king
follows.



118 The knights of the o^ound table. [CH. IV.

Merlin pro-
mises the
king an unex-
pected sight.

[leaf 105 c]

He chooses
fifty knights,

and places
them round
the table.

Then he calls

the king,
and shows
him the
knights and
the empty
seat.

" 39, sire, to Morwew scliolew je sen the Manere

and that 30 wenden neuere forto han seye :

Fyfty worthy knyhtes, Sire, jn feye, 4408

of the beste that ben w/t7i-jnne thi lend,

certein j do 30W to vndyrstond.

and Jje^'by myht thou knowen thy worthy Men,

that j have chosen be fyve sithes ten. 4412

Also the voide place fere schalt thou se,

that 3it fulfyld it May not be."

Thus Merlyne at that Ryal Feste

ches there Fyfty knyhtes of the beste, 4416

and preide hem to Sitten al jn Fere

and there to Eten with Rylit good chere.

Ryht so they deden be on an on,

and Glad they weren Everychon. 4420

thanne Merlyne, that was so ful of craft,

abowtes he wente, and not ne laft,

and clepid the kyng there forto se

how that they Seten Jn here degre, 4424

and schewed him also the voide place

that thike tyme atte the table wase.

but what that place dide signifie,

Niste pe kyng ne non of his compenye. 4428

The king
joins the
party

;

the least is

continued
for a week

;

handsome
presents are
given.

The knights
Bay they
would like to
stay lor ever,
in brotherly
love.

And whanne Merlyne thus hadde j-don,

he preyde the kyng to sitten anon,

and thus viij dayes contenued pe feste Ryal

To lordes and ladyes and damyselis witA-al
} 4432

and there ful grete 3iftes 3af the kyng

bothe to lordis and to ladyes and to damyselis so 3^ng.

and whanne this feste gan vp to breke,

thanne to ])e Fyfty knyhtes Jje kyng gan to Reke, 4436

and axede how hem likede there,

and of here Syttyng jn alle Manere.

thanne they the kyng answerid ful sone :

" Jt Js owre wylle Neuere hens to cone 4440

Ne])er Neuere to parten oure compcny onsondyr,

For so as we loven to-gederis, it is gret wondir,

4414. fidfijld, (I squeezed in afterwards.

4429. vjliane added above the line.



CH. IV.] The king inquires ccbout the void seat. 119

For as bretheren we loven to-oederis jn fere,

and, tyl deth vs sondre, neue?-e to departen Ere." 4444

And wha?jne the kyn" herde this, The king
"' ° ' wonders at

gret Me?'veille he hadde )5e/'-offen, j-wys. *'>'*;

thanne charged the kyng to hem anon iie exiioru
° JO tliem to be

to hym ben loveng and trewe Everychom 4448 loving and

thanne departyd al this compenye,

Eche Man to his own contre, trewelye.

thanne cam the kyng to Me?-lyne there,. The king
"' °

. ,
-^ asks Merlin

and axede him thanne in this Manere : 4452 about the
*" void seat.

" Telle Me 3if that Goddis wylle jt be ^

this Table fulfylled that J schal Se ?

"

" wyte thow wel certeyn, Sire kyng^ Meriin re-

that in thy tyme it schal neue'/'e haven Endyng,, 4456 8h»'' '.lot;

Jj"i J J ./ o' filled m thy

Nethyr he that jt schal fulfylle,
u"o,?cupier

js not jit be-geten, j sey the tylle.
goue'/^*

^^'

but jn the kynges tyme jt schal be-falle

that aftyr the schal Eegnen in pured & palle ;. 4460

and he that hym begeteu schal,

knoweth not what avent?zre him schal befal.

and that same that is to be bore,

Schal fulfillen the place tliore, 4464

lyk as josepe dide jn his Manere

the Signefiauwce aftyr Maththy there-.

and be/'fore, Sire, i preye to the Continue thy
•• ' ' J r- J

ieasis, here!"

thy festes here to holden, certeinle." 4468

" Now certes, Merlyne," quod the kyng tho',

" and at thy wille it schal be do."

thanne seide Me?'lyne to the kyng :
Merlin takes
leave,

" Sire, it is tyme to Maken a partyng

;

44/2

and knowe je wel now, syre kyng, and says he

that aftyr myn hens departyug i^aek for a

of a long tyme 30 schole not Me se,

J Seye 30U, Sire kyng, ful certeinle." 4476

thanne axede the kyng of hym aje

whethir at his festes he wolde not be.

thamie answerede Merlyne jn this Manere :

" Atte alle tyme j May not ben here." 4480

4468. tliy, y corrected from e ; cf. 1. 4604.

4473. now added above the line.



120 The courtiers ivish to fill the void scat. [cH. IV.

Merlin re-

pairs to

liliisy.

[leaf 105 d]

In Cardwell,
Bonie cour-

tiers murmur
at tlie seat

being left

empty.

The king
tells them
of Merlin's

prediction

;

but they
scoffingly

declare,

that there are

as good men
to be found
now as ever
will be.

and urge the

king to let

tliein try the
seat.

After some
hesitation.

the king gives
ilia consent.

Thawne weiite werlyne to blasye anon,

and \q establenie?ttes of jje table told hym Echon

and of other tlaynges Manye also

That At thyke tyme Were to comen tho. 4484

and there dwelde Me?-lyne two jer stylle,

that the kynges cowrt he Nolde comew tylle.

So happede it at Cardweille vppon a day

that they whiche lovede not M(??-lyne, gowne to say, 4488

and axeden a qwestiown of the kyng

:

why that place was voyde of syttyng,

and why that som good Man Mihte [not] syttere there,

and thanne the table fulfilled were. 4492

thanne answeryd the kyng :
" certeynle,

For a gret Merveyl that Me?'lyne tolde Me,

that it scholde ITevere ben be My day,

and thus Merlyne to Me gan say. 4496

and 3it he that him Engendren schal,

!N"ys not 3it born, More with-al,

that this table schal fulfylle." .

they lawhen wel faste, as men fat were?? \\\e. 4500

" Sire, beleve je thanne that jn tyme comewge

\ai better Men scholen ben tha?uie be now reignenge,

and that jn ^owre lond [not] as goode there be

as Evere here-aftyr scholen comew, sikerle?" 4504

" Now certes, j wot Neue?*e," quod the kyng.

" No[w] we reden 30W to putten jt jn asayeng."

" Certes," quod the kyng, "
j drede me panne sore

that Merlyne wolde ben angry there-fore." 4508

" Sire, thanne, and je wylen ^yven vs leve,

his Falsnesse forsothe we scholen p?'eve."

" and j wiste Merlyne wroth wolde not be,

wel fayn wolde j asayen it, ful sykerle." 4512

" 3e, Sire, ^if that Merlyne know of this,

Siker, there wile he ben, j-wys
;

and pCT-fore suffreth vs forto asaye,

Now, goode Sire kyng, alle we 30W praye." 4516

So that the kyng hem grauwted it forto do,

•whanne that the feste cam therto.

4482. 7i2/m, MS. hem.

4491, 4503. The negation is missing. 4506. MS, No.



CH. IV.] Merlin does not prevent it. 121

tha?me werew tliey clad Everichon

that ])e kyng hadde graureted ])is, thing be don.

and thus it Taryede jn-to pe2?tecost feste,

that eche Eyal pere to be atte the kynges heste.

and Merlyne, that knew here thowhtes Echon,

Ryht there to Blayse tokl jt anon,

and of alle here jlle theukenge,

and of hem fat were?i J^er-ofFen fe begy?2ne?zge.

and he wiste wel that provyd jt scholde be,

that jike place, ful certeynle
;

and sethen algates it schokle ben so,

bettere on a schrewe tha7me on a good Man to p?'overe it tho.

and thus Merlyne dwelled pere stylle

jnto qwyn3yme of pentecost, here wil to fulfille. 4532

4520

4524

t528

Merlin knows
of the cour-
tiers' inten-
tions.

but does no-
thing to pre-
vent them.

Thanne the kyng to Cardweille wente,

and with hym Many lordis, veraniente.

and they that comen to asayen this place,

Seiden there was fallen a wondyr case : 4536

that a fals wood cherl, jn certayn,

Jn a wode goode Merlyne hadde slayn.

and thus so styfly they go??nen it say,

that the kyng belevyd it that day,

and More principaly the More for on thing :

be Eucheson of Meylynes longe abydyng

;

and also More thanne Supposed the kynge

pat he wolde it not were asayed, Merlyne levynge.

thawne vppon the Even of pentecost

there was pe semblance, as Nedes Most.

thawne axede the kyng of hem anon

ho that place asayen scholde don.

thanne he that the place assaieu wolde,

Seide pere to the kyng with wordis bolde :

" Sire, j have begonnen this jlke thing,

and non but j ne schal have the asayeng." 4552

Thawne cam he to the table anon

A rumour is

spread tliiit

Merlin has
been slain.

4540 The kin?
believes it,

particularly

as Merlin
does not ap-
pear.

4544

4548

On the eve of
Pentecost,

the courtier

appointed

goes to the
table.

4531. dwelled, lo corrected from e.

4.5-14. After this line there follows, written up the margin : /or
to ])« pcple it fdwlde hen ayrofche(T). Tho end is daubed and
indistinct.



122 The intrudeo' falls down dead. [CH. IV.

[leaf IOC o]

The intruder
is met with
silence.

He ha8
scarcely

taken the
seat,

wlien lie

sinks down
lifeless

and disap-
pears.

All rise.

A fortniglit

later,

Merlin comes
to conrt.

He reproves
the kin(;.

The kinf; ex-

cuses himself.

There the fyfty knyhtes Seten Echon.

" J am comen forto Sitten here

Forto beren 30W compenye al jn fere." 4556

and they to hym Seiden neuer a word,

but humblely stille seten at that bord,

and behelden what that he wokle do,

and so dyde the kyng and Manyon mo. 4560

thanne thussone he hym sette adown

amonges al that peple there jn virown.

and assone as lie was set jn that sted,

he Sank a-down lik a plom of led. 4564

Ne nou Man wyste how it cam to,

]^e])er why he Suffrede that deth fml wo,

ISTe where his body become?* was,

there wiste no Man jn that plas. 4568

thanne comanded the kyng anon

To thyke worthy Men Bverychon

that anon they scholdeu vp Ryse,

and so they dyden jn hasty wyse, 4572

and Merveillously astoned this cowrt tlia?ine was,

and also the kyng Most jn that plas.

thx;s thanne taryede there the kyng

tyl Fyftene dayes aftyr, wit/i-owtew leseng. 4576

and be that tyme Merlyne to cowi't was gon.

Of hos comenge weren glad Manyon,

and specyaly aboven alle othere the kyng,

that ajens Me?-lyne wente jn Metyng. 4580

Anon as Merlyne the kyng gan beholde,

these same wordis to hym he tolde :

" certeyn, ^e haven Eyht Evele j-do

ony Man jn pat place to suffre?i sitten so !

" 4584
" Now sikerly, Merlyne," quod the kyng,

" they jt deden and Me begyleng."

"certis," quod Me?'lyne to the kyng than,

" Ryht so it fareth be Manye a Man. 4588

ho that often desireth to be-gylen anothyr,

atte laste on him-self falleth the fothyr.

and that, Sire kyng, Myht thou p?'oven here

vppon this Man jn alle Man(;re." 4592

thanne aftyrward prcidc Ihc kyng Merlyne,
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that was his owne and worthy devyn,

where that Man were, and how be hym it felle,

he preide that Me?'lyne hym wolde telle. 4596

tharene answerede Merlyne to him Rylit there :

" what Nedeth the aftyr hym Enqwere 1

For thowh thou wistest howh Vfiili hym it stood,

Jt scholde don the but litel good. 4600

but thenke on hem that there don Sytte,

and how that thow schalt wel Meynteyne jtte

and othir thynges that l)elongen to the,

thy cowrt, thy festes, and thy Meyne, 4604

that tliou hast begonnew jn this town.

Now myht fou se, the table js of Renown,

of Renown and of dignete oret

;

here sixt ])ou proved, and thow wilt wet. 4608

Ifow, sire kyng, from the wyl
j
gon,

loke thou kepe wel these thynges Echon,

and that thow do aftyr Myn oownsaille,

for j suppose it wyle the somwhat avaylle." 4612

The king
asks Merlin
what lias be-

come of the
dead courtier.

Merlin gives
him no satis-

faction on
this point;

he tells him
ratlier to

mind his

people and
his leasts.

and follow

Merlin's in-

structions.

Thus departyd Merlyne from the kyng tho,

and jnto othir centres gan forto go.

thanne the kyng, where he scholde holden his feste,

4616Faire howses let he Maken aftyr his heste.

Thanne dede proclame the kyng anon

alle these festes, Everichon,

that Eche Man at Cardwel scholde be

atte these festes as ^e scholen se :

that is, at the feste of cristemasse,

Esterne, & pentecost, as
j
gesse,

and Jje feste of alle halwen also.

To Cardweylle they scholde comen to.

so that jt happede atte a cristemasse feste,

the kyng Somownd his barowns, bothe lest & Mcste,

and warned hem Jn this Manere,

that Eche lady \vi[>h hire lord scholde ben there, 4628

here dowhtres, here Sostren, here Necej also,

to Cardweille jn oales scholden alle go,

Merlin de-
parts.

The king
erects fine

buildings at

Cardwell,

and appoints
general fes-

tivals to be
held there
regularly .

4620
at ChristraaR,

Easter, Pen-
tecost, and
All Saints'

Day.

4624 [leaf 106 6]

One Christ-
mas, the
ladies are also

invited to the
feast.

4599. tJiuu, MS. the.



121. The Icing falls in love with Ygwern. [CH. iv,

Amongst
others.

there appear
the <\uke of
Tymlagel
iiinl !iis wife
Ygweni.

The kins at

ouee fulls in
love with
Ygwern.

She notices it,

anrl iivoids

him.

The kill?

distributes
costly pre-
sents ;

to Ygwern
he sends a
precious
jewel.

which slie

dare not
refuse.

and also botlie knylites and bachelere,

jn alio wises they scliolden ben there. 4632

Jt were to longe liere Names to telle,

but of certeyn persones j schal 30W spelle.

there was the dewk of tyndagel

and ygwerne, his wyf, that he loved ful wel, 4636

where-offen spekyth this storye,

and aforn ojiere putteth it jn Memovye.

Anon the kyng his love there sette

(Myht no Man wo?Hman loven bette), 4640

and cow[n]tenance to hire Made he non,

but hire' beheld Most of Echon.

so atte laste sche gan aspye

that the kyng hire lovede prevylye, 4644

as sche gan aspyen be his chere.

and ferfore sche schoned aforn him to come?? there,

For sche was bothe good and fayr, trewly,

and loved God and hire lord Sovereynly. 4648

and the kyng, for love of this lady fre,

jiftes abowtes sente, ful gret plente

of jewelys and Many o\er preciows thynges,

K'owches, and broches, and Manye Kiche Eynges. 4652

and to Ygwerne he sente a precyows jwel,

that he supposede scholde plesen here wel.

and sche sawh that to alle other ladyes he sente,

So dorste sche not Refwsen his presente. • 4656

and in hire herte this lady gan to Remeno

tliat for hire love he dyde jt ful clone,

and that sche scholde his jifte Receyve,

that from his love sche scholde not weyve. 4660

The enam-
oured prince,

Thus the kyng there held his Testis

with Ryalte, Mynstrales, and Many gestis.

and algates he was Avith-owten wyf,

and thus jn love Morneng he ledde his lyf.

For so was he set jn love of ygwerne,

that from loves dart won Man myht liym wernc.

4664

4641. '^\^. cowtcnaiice. 4648. 7mV' corrected from /tts.

4653. MS. ijGwcrne, G corrected from w.

4666. lovcf, f inserted afterwards.
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thus thanne vp Brak this Ryal feste,

and J)e?"e the kyng preide both lest & Meste

that at Cardweille they scholden alle be

atte the feste of Esterue, jn that cyte,

and also alle the ladyes there sverychon

;

thanne they hym grauwted Ryht anon.

and whawne the dewk of tyndagel departed thenne,

the kyng hym conveyed wft/i Manye of his Me?me,

and hym dide bothe worschepe and hono2^r,

& ek to that lady that jn his Eye Avas flowr.

and so of hem his leva there he took,

(but Evere for love his herte sore qwook),

and torned a3en, with-owten fable,

To the fyfty knyhtes of his Rownde table,

and axede hem leve, and wente his way,

and betawht hem god and Many good day.

that so wente he forth Jn his jorne,

tyl the Feste of Esterne cam a3e.

So that at the feste of pask ano/i thanne

at cardweille assembled Manye a Ma?me
;

of ladyes, of damyseles, and other Meyne

J wot there was Ful gret plente.

and Mochel joye there-offe Made fe kyng,

whanne pat he say thike fayre assemblyng.

and at the feste he wolde not werne,

but the dewk hym to-forn and his wyf ygwerne.

So that be His jyftes and His Entent,

sche wyste he hire lovede, verament.

so in gret thowht was that lady fre,

but al sche suffrede, as Nedis it moste be.

and thus wit/i gret ioie contenwed this feste

to alle tho Ryales, bothe lest and Meste.

and wharene this feste was j-do,

Eche lord took his leve horn to go.

and the kyng hem preide ower alle thyug

to comett a^en at his Sendyng,

and they graurityd hym Bverichon

that his comandement scholde be don.

at the end of
the feast,

4668 orders all

to come back
by Easter

;

4672

4676

)ie sees the
duke and
duchess off

with great
honour.

and takes
leave of the
knights of
the Round
Table.

At Easter,
all meet
again

;

4680

4684

4688

and the king
sliows his

4692 love as before.

[leaf 106 o]

469G

At the break

-

up, he re-

4700 quests them
to return at

his summons.

4704

4697. ioic added aliove the lino.



126 The enamoured kinff speaks with his cou7icil. [CH. iv.

The king
speiuls a year
in yearning.

His privy
couneil ad-
vise liim

not to go
intoYgwern's
country.

but to liave

a feast again
at Cardwell,

and tliere en-
joy Ygwern's
society.

At Pentecost,
tlic nobility

assemble.

and the king
bears liis

crown
throughout
the least.

tliiis departyd this cowrt tbanne,

and the kyng there lefte an hevy uanne.

so al that ^ev ju aiigwysch lyved he

for Ygwernes love, ful syker 30 be. 4708

and whanne it cam to tlieude of the jere,

lie compleyned hym of his angwysch Ipere,

that certeyn, for the love of ygwerne,

NO Man to Morne ne niyhte hym werne. 4712

tha?me answerid his prevy cownseyl ageyn :

" what wil je ])at we do, telle vs now pleyn !

"

"
j wyle that 30 wolden Me Rede

how that of hire J Myhte spede." 4716

thawne seiden they to the kyng anon :

" 3if 36 owht jnto that contre gon,

anon discured scholen 36 be,

and pat were no7i worschepe to 30w, Sykerle." 4720

" cownseilleth Me thanne what j sehal do !

"

and they to the kyng thus answerede vnto

:

" the beste cownseyl Js, that Ave can,

that 36 don Somowne Every Man 4724

to ben at cardweille atte 3o\vre feste,

and here ladyes, bothc lest and Meste,

and that xv dayes it schal laste,

that eclie schal abyde, tyl that be paste, 4728

and so with-jnne thike xv dayes

w^'t/i ygwerne Mown 33 haven bothe dalyau?ice & playes."

this cownseille plesid ful wel the kyng,

and he dyde aftyr here cownseilleng. 4732

So thanne sente the kyng Messengeris anon

To alle his Barowns thanne, Everychon,

at Pentecost at cardweille forto be,

Eche Barown and his lady so fro. 4736

So comen they thedyr Everychon

the kynges comau?idement forto don.

At that Feste the kyng Bar corowne

jn chirche, jn paleys, jn feld and towne. 4740

and grete 3iftes 3af the kyng, certeinle,

bothe to lordis and ladyes, aftyr here degre.

4707. lyved, y corrected from c.

4713. cow7ijfcyl, I squeezed in afterwards.



CH. IV.] Ulfin gives his advice. vn

At that Feste ful joyful was the kyng,

\vha?me that he Sawh that Fayre assemhlyDg. 4744

So that he clepede on of his olde cownseiller,

that ful Mocliel he trusted ju ther,

hos Name vlphyn thanne was,

that the kyng clepede jn that plas, 4748

and axede of hym how that he scholde do

for Ygwernes love, that wrowht hym wo

—

" that Nethyr Sleping ne wakyng non reste, certeyne !

So that hire love doth me distreyne, 4752

and but j haue the bettere cownsaille,

j am Siker to deyen, w/t/i-owte?i fayllo."

thawne spak vlphyn, and lette for now sehame

:

"Now Sekerly, Sire, ^q ben to blame, 4756

that for a wo?/unans love wenen to deye \

and it were to Me ward, Sire, be my feye,

as pore Man as J am here on,

and j lovede so as ^e now don, 4760

j wolde neue?-e deyen for hire Sake,

but som othir Menes tha/me wolde j Make,

owthyr wiili faire speche or jiftes grete,

With dalyau/zce, and With love hyre threte, 4764

and to hem that ben hire abowte

gret 3iftes to ^yven, al that Rowte.

and a3ens this Maner of werkyng

herde j neuere wo;?imans cownterpletyng, 4768

and thou thy-self that art a kyng,

wherto Makyst thou al this Morneng 1
'

'

thanne spak the kyng to vlphyn ageyn

:

"thou seist wondirly wel, jn certeyn, 4772

and therto thow knowest Avhat longeth jjerto

Swich Maner of werkynge forto do.

and Jjerfore, vlphyn, J the preye,

helpe what jjou canst be ony weye, 4776

and to my cofres thou go anon,

& ches what jewelis Jjou wilt amowges hem Echon,

and 3eve to hem that ben hire abowtes there,

of hire that j Myhte haven the better chere." 4780
" N'ow Resteth, Sire," quod vlphyn tho,

" and al My deligence j wele now do."'

The king asks
the advice of
his ciinfidaiit,

Ulfin (ef. 1.

3709),

with regard
to Ids love-
affair.

Ulfin en-
courages the
king.

recommend-
ing fair wonls

[leaf 106 (i]

and great
presents.

which no
woman caii

resist.

The king
charges Ulfin
to distribute

jewels.



128 Ulfin speaks enticingly to Ygwern. [CH. IV.

The king
lives in joy
and Ixiunty.

TTlfin livings

Yt,MviTn
many a costly

jewel.

The lady
refuses the
gifts.

and remon-
strates.

Ulfin praises

lier high
qnalities.

and tells lier

tliat she pos-
sesses the

king's heart.

Ygwern con-
demns the
king.

thus vndirtook Sire vlpliyues there

to helpeii the kyng aftyr liis powere. 4784

thauue was the kyng joyful jii pat stede,

For wel he hopede that vlphyn scholde spede.

and so that alle thike xv dayes

the kyng Made gret joye and Many playes, 4788

and algates the dewk jn his compenye,

and Many grete jewelis 3af he, Sekerlye.

thanne jn this Mcne whille also

vlphyn to ygwerne spak vnto, 4792

and nianye a Riche jewel he hire browhte,

whiche )?at hire best scholde plesen him thowhte.

but ygwerne Resceyvede won of al this,

For why he it dede, wel thowhte sche, j-wys. 4796

so that jt happede vjipon a day

that ygwerne to vlphyn thus gan say

:

** sey, vlphyn, what Js the cause and why
Swiche ^iftes me to profren so prevyly?" 4800
" Lady, for jowre bewte and jowre semblance.

For 30wre discresciown and good dalyawnce,

For 3owre hyghe wyt and jowre bownte,

alle these Londis Goodis, jowre they be, 4804

and alle Mennes persones to 30W scholen obeye

as to here owne Sovereyn lady, Sekerlye."

" how Myhte this be," quod Ygwerne thanne,

" that to Me scholde obeye so Manye a Mannel

"

4808

" For his herte haven 30 al only

to whom alle Mew scholen obeiew lowly."

" Lord god, ho May that be?

3
p?'eye the, vlphyn, telle \ow. now Me !

" 4812

" the kynges herte," seide vlphyn than.

Ano?i to blessen sche hire be-gan,

and seyde : "how longe hath the kyng a ixQiour be,

that My lord So worschepith to-forn Me, 4816

and Mo wolde don so fowl a schame,

and \erio bryngen me jnto Endeles blame 1

Therfore, sire vlphyn, j warne the,

4784. Ai/, / through correction.

4809. al added above the line.

4813. than, a rendered distincter afterwards.
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that neuere More swich wordis fou speke to Me.

and 3 if thow it Evere do, jii certeyn,

j schal jt tellen My lord, ful pleyn.

And 9if there-offen he knowe, trewlye,

Ful Syker thou be that thow schalt deye !

"

thanne answerede Sire vlphyn ageyn

:

'• that were non Resown, jn certeyn,

that j so for My lord Scholde now deye.

Now 36 ben to blamen, ful trewelye,

that 36 Refusen so Ryal a thyng,

to haven bothe the love and jje herte of a kyng,

that so 30W loveth aboven alle erthly creature,

So whethir to lyven oJ)er deyen he not,
j
30W Eiiswre,

but lyveth jn hope as a woful Manne."

" 36 Gabben," quod Ygwerne to vlphyn thanne.

" Nay, but that 30 wele now Mercy have

Vppon 3owre Kyug, And 3owre-self to save.

and but 36 don as
j
30W here say,

gret deseise May fallen wtt/i-jnne schort day.

For Nethyr 30wre lord ne 30 ne niowe?i non thyng

withstonden a3ens the wylle of the kyng."

thanne seide Ygwerne and answered ageyn,

Ful sore wepynge thanne, jn certeyn :

" 3if j Mowe, j schal me defende,

j schal him Neuere sen, thowh he for mo sende !

"

4820

4824

4828

4832

Ygwem
tlueatens
to tell her
husband.

Ulfin peise-

veies,

4840

4844

emphasizing
the king's
love and
longing.

4836 [leaf 107 a]

and the
danger and
uselessness of
resistance.

Ygweni
weepingly
says she will

deleud her-
self.

Thus departyd they thanne anon,

and Sire vlphyn to the kyng is gon,

and tolde the kyng Every word thanne. 4847

fe kyng seide : "sche answerede as a good wo??una?jne !

Neuertheles, vlphyn, 3it not thow leve,

For a good wo?wman hire-self wyle preve

and not so sone ouercomen to be

;

3it forto assayen
j
preye to the." 4852

So it happede that on the xj day

aftyr pentecost, as
j
30W say,

the kyng at his Mete sat ful lei,

and with hym the dewk of tyndagel. 4856

Ulfin tells

the king,

who com-
mends the
lady's virtue.

Some time
after, the
king sits at
table Willi

the duke.

4853. the, h corrected from e.

MERLIN.



130 The king sends a gold cup to Ygivern. [CH. iv.

Ulfiii kneel-
ing het'oie

the king,
suggests that
he hhoulci

send a guld
Clip to

Ygwern.

Tlie king
speaks tu the
duke.

who unsus-
pectingly and
grateluliy
tells his con-
fidant Jiretel

to take the
cup to Yg-
wern.

Brelel goes,

and delivers
the duke's
message.

a fill Riclie cowpe stood to-fore the kyng,

and vlpliyn, that was to-foiu him kuelyug :

" Syre, take je tliis cuppe & seude Ygwerue,

and for jowre loue to drynken let hire not werue. -4800

preye ^q the dewk jt iiyhte so be,

and as hire owne stille it to kepen for the."

thanne to this dewk spak the kyng,

and him preyde to fultillen his askyng, 4864

that he wolde that coAvpe to ygwerne sende

—

"and for my love to drynken, and me haue?^ jn Mende;

and that sche the cowpe kepe now sty lie,

to don ther-with at hire owne wylle." 4868

thanne answerede that worthy Manue,

that no?i Mane?' of Evel thowhte he thanne,

and clepyd a knyht, that him stood besyde,

that with hym was prevy jn Eche tyde : 4872

" Tak je this cowpe here Kyht anon,

and to 30wre lady there-with ^e gou,

and seyth to hire on this iianere,

that sche here-olfen drynke \iiili ryht good chere, 4876

hertylich for love of the kyng,

and the cowpe to kepen to hire weklyng."

This knyht Bretel wyth ))e cowpe wente ful solto,

and the dewk the kyng there-offen thaukyde ofto. 4880

Forth this Bretel to chambre gan gon,

There as these ladyes Eten Everychon,

and toforn his lady he knelyd a-do\vn,

as to a worthy lady of Renown. 4884
" Lady, this cowpe 30W sendeth the kyng,

and my Lord 30W comandeth ouer alle thing

For the kynges love to drynken witli good chere,

and stille ])e cowpe to kepen jn fair jianere." 4888

Ygwern
grows red
for slianie,

but drinks
out of the
cup.

Whanne this lady these wordis herde,

ful Red sche wax, and aschanied sche ferde,

and dorste not Refusen hire lordis byddyng, 4891

and drank of this cowpe, and wolde han se?it it the ky?ig.

thanne seide Bretel to that lady fre :

4860. loue added aftenvards above the hue.
4879. u-yth, y corrected from c.
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" stille it to kepen My lord comanded. the,

aud so the kyng liyia faire preide,

ferfore doth ^e as j liave 30\v seyde !

"

4896

thajine say this lady ])at for good ue ylle

hut that thike cowpe sclie Moste kepeu stylle.

and Bretel a^eu to halle was Goeng,

and on Ygwernes he-halve tliankyd jje kyng, 4900

E"ot-\vitlistondyng sche seide non word

To Bretel, whiles sche sat atte hord.

Ful Mocliel joye Made the kyng tho,

that ygwerne his cowpe Resceyved so. 4904

thanne vlphyn anoK to chamhre })e weye gon take.

To sen wliat semhlauwce Ygwerne dide Make.

And \erQ He Fond Hyre jn pensyfiiesse,

angry of chere, and ful of hevynesse. 4908

and whanne the tables j-drawen were,

anon oleped sche vlphyn to hire there,

and Seide :
" be tresovvn thy lord the kyng

Me a cowpe hath sent, n^ens My willyng, 4912

but lytel Avy?iuenge to hym schal jt be,

For my lord j wele it tellen, Sykerle,

wliat tresown that the kyng and 3e

ban purchased a3ens My lord & Me !

"
4916

thanue answerid here vlphyn ageyn :

" beth wel war Avhat ^e don Seyn !

"

thanne answerede this lady fre :

"blame haue he ])at spare for hym ojjer the 4920

that j ne schal telleu, Every word,

the tresown of the and of tliy lord !

"

Tliens vlphynes departyd, and cam to halle,

There as weren these lordis alle. 4924

the kyng hadde whaschen and J)e bord j-drawe,

and jn herte was the kyng bothen joyful aud fawe,

and took the dewk be the bond anon :

" Sire, jnto chamhre now lete vs gon 4928

and sen the chere of these ladyes gent."

"J graunte," quod the dewk, " Sire, verame^it."

thanne wente the kyng & ]3e dewk anon,

there as Ygwerne Et, ))ei come?* thussone. 4932

thanne wiste ygwerne ful witterly

Ygivern is

requesteil to

keep the cup.

Bretel returns
to tlie kiiifj

and tlianks
Uim on Yg-
werii's behiilf,

altliough she
liHS said
nothing,

riie king is

delighted.

Ulfin goes to
see Ygwern,
whom he
finds angry

[leaf 107 6J

aud sad.

Slie com-
plains of
treason, and
declares she
will inform
her husband.

Ulfin tells her
to beware.

but cannot
deter her.

The king,
alter hi»

meal, gcies

with the (liiKe

to the ladies'

room.



132 Ygwern comjplains to her Misband. [CH. IV.

Ygworn
knows it ia

for her sake.

At niiilit,

Ygwern
retires,

weepinjjly, to

lier loiiKii'gs-

She tella lier

husband

of ttie king's
love.

his many
l)re9eMt3,

tlie ruse with
the cup,

and lier

constant
annoyance.

She begs to

be taken
home to

Tyndsigel.

Tlie irate

duke sends
for his men.

that for here jt was only.

so this sclie sufTrede al that day

with sorweful herte and sore afray, 4936

So that at Nyht to hire ostel sche wente

Wit/i hevy chere and wepyng, veramente.

and whanne the dewk Sawh hire of that chere,

he axede hire what that hire Eylede there, 4940

and Einbracede hire jn his arnies two,

and axede hire what the cawse was tho.

" Forsothe to jow no?i thing wyl j hele,

but j schal tellen 30W Everydele 4944

as to my lord that j love Most of alle thing

ahoven alle creatures jn Erthe leveng.

here js the kyng, My lord and jowre,

he loveth Me with gret dishonowre. 4948

For alle these cowrtes, and this feste,

and Jje sonde of these ladyes, hothe lest and Meste,

js not for non thing but only for Me,

that j with 30W scholde comew, Sykerle. 4952

thus Many 3iftes he hath Me sente,

and j Nou Resceyved, veranient.

and thus be bretel 30 sente Me to say

the cowpe \ai j scholde Resceyve this day, 4956

and that for his love drynken J scholde,

and aftyr to kepen the cuppe of goolde,

that Syker j hadde as leef ded forto haue be

as jt ban Resceyved so, Sykerle. 4960

and what for hym and fore vlphyn

j May non Reste haven, souereyn Myn !

"

"Thawne se j be joure wordis here,

wit/i-owte/i velonye to remove, a Maistrye it were." 4964
"

30, worthy sovereyn,
j
preye to the

To tyudagel that 30 wolderi leden Me,

and jn this place no7i lengere abyden here,

but jn owre owne lordschepe jjat we were !

" 4968

and whanne the dewk horde al this,

ano?i ful wruth he was, j-wys,

and sente aftyr his knyhtes faste,

that to hym they scholde come?* jn haste. 4972

and whauuo to liym they were corner Echon,



CH. IV.] The duke leaves the court in anger. 133

To hem thanne seide the dewk anon :

" Eetorne 30W faste forto Ryde,

and fat non Man J)ere-offe?i wyte this tyde,

'Ne^er axeth not of mb the cawse why,

for j schal 30W it tellen ful pleynly."

thus the dewk with his Meyne

jnto his contre ladde his lady fre.

4976

4980

gives orders
tor a sudden
and secret

departure,

and returns
to his own
country.

Vppon the Morewen, Whanne Jt Was day,

Whanne the kyng "Wyste of this affray,

how that the dewk thus was agon,

the dwchesse, and the Meyne Echon, 4984

he sente aftyr his cownseyl jn hye,

and told hem of this velenye,

also of the spyt he hadde hym j-don,

to hym and to alle his Baronye Echon
;

4988

where-offen merveillede al that Teste

that there beleften, bothe lest and Meste.

thus Spoken they alle of this clause,

but lytel wisten they what was his cause. 4992

*' j take witnesse," quod the kyng, "of 30W in fere

that More worschepe J dede hym here

thanne to ony oper j dede at Jie feste present."

and that wisten they alle wel, verament. 4996

"and 30W like," quod the kyng,

"
j schal him sende Newe tydyng,

that he come and amendis Make

of that he hath a^ens Me take, 5000

and that jn the same degre he hennes wente,

that he a3en come with good Entente."

and herto acorded his cownsaille,

3if that it Myhte ony thyng avaylle. 5004

and on the kynges behalve, verament,

tweyne worthy men werew there sent,

and comen streyht Rydynge to Tyndagel.

the dewk they fownden & his Meyne Eche del, 5008

and seiden as they Avere charged of the kyng,

and of the dewk they abyden here answeryng.

4980. Contre, c corrected from I.

6009. wer', r' through coiTection.

[leaf 107 c]

Next morn-
ing, the
king receives
the news.

He calls in

his council,
relates wliat
has happened.

reminds them
of the lionour
lie has always
shown the

duke.

and says he
should like to

send orders
for him to

return witli

the same
company
witli which
he left.

Two messen-
gers are sent
to Tyndafjt'l.



134 The duhe refuses to return. [CH. IV.

Tho duke
rc't'usea to

return to the
couit.

Tho duke
Bends lor hU
counsellors,

and teiU
then) the
cause of his

sudden de-

parture.

Tliey promise
him tlicir

help.

When the
knijj'a mes-
senijers

return with
tlie duke's
reply.

the barons
are surprised,

The king
anUs tlieni to

assist him.

[le.->f 107 d]

Whanne the dewk vndirstood al this,

that Nedis lie Moste 33611 comew, j-wis, 5012

jn the same degre that he was there,

thawne moste with hym gon ygwerne, his fere,

and that wolde he for nore Maner of thyng,

and Ryht so sente he to seyne to the kyng, 501

G

and seide :
" to cowrt j wele not Gon

amongis hem that ben My fan !

"

thus thanne Avente }je jiessengeris ageyn,

and the answere tolde the kyng, ful pleyn. 5020

thanne, Avhanne these Messengeris were??, agon,

Jje dewk aftyr his cownseille tharene sente anon,

and tolde hem the cause ful pleynly,

the cause of his comeng so hastely, 5024

and what schame the kyng gan hym purchase,

that cawsed hym to voydeu owt of J»rtt plase.

and whanne they herden his pleyneng,

they 30ven the dewk good oomfortyng, 5028

and seide/i :
" he J)«t schame to his lige wyle pM?'chase,

on hym May be-happen tlie same grace !

"

Tha?ine preyde hem the dewk anon

hem of helpe and socour Everichon, 5032

and his lond helpen to defende,

jif ))e kyng on hym ony werre wolde sonde.

so that him they grawntyd, with-owten stryf.

To lesen bothe here hedes and lyf. 5036

whaTzne Jje Messengeris to Cardwel were comen 311 fere.

The kyn^ they fownden and pe barowns there,

and word for word they tolden the kyng

what Maner was jje dewkis answeryng. 5040

tha?zne seiden |)e barowns that werew there,

they Me?-veilled Mochel of his answere,

For they helden hym a ful Avys Man,

what that so Evere Eylede hym than. 5044

thanne preide the kyng his bai'owns nnon

hym helpen to avengen of his fon

and of the dispyt he hath him do

—

"and My fcste tlius distorbled so." 5048

Thanne answeredo these barowns agoyn.

And preydcn the Kyng alle, Ful pleyn,



CH. IV.] Preparations for war. 135

of fowrty dayes to jeven hym warneng

;

and the kyng hem graii;?tyd here askyng.

tha7me sente the kyng jiessengeris ful Lei

to the dewk of tyndagel,

and seide, atte the fowrtythe day

he wolde him visite, -^ii lie May.

and j)erto he preide his barowns Echon

Redy to hen -with hym thedyr to gon.

and whawne the dewk herde this tydyng,

the dewk hym purveyed jn alle thing,

and abowtes sente faste to his Meyne

hym helpen forto socoure jn that degre.

and they senten answere ajen there,

they wolden jt don to here powero.

thanne seide the dewk to his cownseylle,

he ne hadde but twey castelis pat myhte avaylle

—

" whiche nethir of thike two

he schal neuere wxnne, what he kan do,

J>e?'fore jn tyndagel j schal leven Ygwerne,

and ten kn3'htes hire forto Governe,

the wheche of non assawt 3yven cure

of non Man lyvenge, J 30W Enswre.

and to the tothyr j wele go,

fere to defenden me fro my fo,

For of non assawt j ne Rekke,

thowh he a^ens me ordeyne neuer so wykke !

"

and that castel ful strong he gan to Make

al only for the kynges Sake.

thaTjne to pe kyng comen fe Messenge?'es ageyn,

and tolden )je answere to ])e kyng, ful pleyn,

that he wolde defendew hym to his Myht,

as he was trewe an a gentyl knyht.

thanne sente the kyng aftyr his barown

thorwh-owt al his Regiown,

and Made hem to semblen al jn fere

atte the Entre of the dewkis lond \iere,

beside a Ryver jn a fair Mede

;

the barowns J)e?*e serablede jn fat stede.

and whanne they weveii assembled Euerichon,

the kyng Rehersed the dispyt ano?i

5052

5056

Word is sent
to the duke
that tlie kin?
will visit liiia

on tlie

fortieth day.

The duke
gathers pro-

5060 visions,

is promised

00o4: men,

5068

5072

5076

5080

5084

5088

leaves Yg-
wern in

Tyndagel,

and goes
himself to

the other
strong castle

that he

The king is

told of the
duke's reso-

lute behav-
iour.

He summons
his barons to
meet on the
border,

and pnts the
case before
them.



136

The klnc
iiiviulea the
duke'a land.

He hears
about the two
castles,

and resolves

to try to take
the duke's
castle first.

Ulfln exhorts
him to be
patient in the
meantime.

The king besieges the dukes castle. [CH. iv.

that the dewk dyde jn his plas,

at his feste there he was. 5092

and thus Entred pe kyng with liis Meyne

jnto fe dewkis lond, ful Sykerle,

and there sesede he al his lond,

as J do 30W NOW forto vndirstond. 5096

thanne was Jt told to the kyng

that jn tyndagel, with-owten lesyng,

that ])e?'e-jnne was Ygwerne fat dewchesse

Jn strong hold and jn distresse, 5100

and the dewk jn a-Nothyr castel was,

that was not allynges so strong a plas.

thanne axede the kyng anon cow??saille,

whiche castel he scholde ferst assaylle. 5104

thanne cownseille they ^oven hym Everichon

that ferst to the dewkys he scholde gon.

and \erio the kyng grauwtyd as faste,

and to that castel ano/2 Ryden they jn haste. 5108

tharene spak the kyng to vlphyn tho,

and axede hym there what he scholde do.

" but jif that j Myhte Sen ygwerne,

of sore Morneng kan non Man me werne." 5112

thawne seide vlphyn to hym ageyne :

" ^it a while ^e Mosten Suffren peyne

;

for a thing J)at May not ^it be,

to the Ende moste ben suffred, parde !

" 5116

[leaf 108 a]

The castle,

however,
cannot be
taken,
and the king
frets.

One day,
he is seen
weeping in

his tent.

Longe lay the kyng At this Castel,

but hit avayllede hym Nevere a del,

So that he was Jn his gret Morneng,

for to that castel he Myhte don non thing,

and alther Most for love of the dewchesse,

whiche browhte his herte jn gret distresse.

So that vi')pon a day, as jt fyl thore,

jn his pavylown he wepte ful sore.

and his Meyne go?znen it to aspyc,

and thcns they wenten ful prevylye.

5120

5124

.5096. Now, N through correction.

5109. thane, the Ti-mark and the top part of e in blafikcr ink.

5119. g^rci added above the line. 5120. MS. /or^o.



CH. IV.] Ulfin advises the king to send for Merlin. 137

thanne cam vlphyn and that aspyde,

and jn to hym goth at that Tyde.

Anon "whanne he him say wepen thore,

hit hym ouerthowhte wondyrly sore,

and he axede the kyng why he wepte the.

" what nede is to the to askyn Me so ]

For weten ^e wel that j schal deye

for ygwernes love, certeynlye,

and that is now my destyne,

For bothen mete and drynk js benomere Me,

and al kende Reste is bereft me fro,

that good o\er Ese ony man Scholde do."

whanne that vlphyn herde al this

:

" of Feble herte 36 ben, j-wys.

For a wo??imans love that je scholen deye.

let be, for schame, and nowht so seye !

but wylen ^e aftyr My cownseylle wende,

ano« aftyr Me/'lyne that ^e sende,

where that Evere he Mowe be fownde,

that he to 30W come with-jnne a stownde.

for he kan ^even 30W ful good cownseylle,

that to 3owre herte it schal wel avaylle.

and gra?^ntyth hym, so god 30W save.

For his labour what he wyle haue !

For he kan Jt Riht ful wel do,

and noil Man but he, j seye 30W so."

thanne quod the kyng : "that wot 3 wel,

he is ful ko?meng Everydel,

and j wot wel he knoweth al My distresse

;

but that he be wroth with this,
j
gesse.

For the place at the table assayed was

at cardweille, jn that Ryal plas
;

and so then it is now longes ago

that he to Me ne cam not to.

and j trowe it ouerthenketh him thore

that My liges wif 3 loue so sore,

but Sertes, 3 ne May non other do,

^"^ whethir it torne me to wele o\er wo.

Ulfin goes to

the king,

5128 anil "sk" ''"Ti

why he weeps.

5132 The king
says that
Ulfin knows
the reason
well.

5136

5140 Ulfin, after

censuring
the king for

liis weakness.

5144 advises hlra

to send lor

Mei'lin,

5148 and to give
him anytliing

lie shall

demand for

bis help.

5152

5156 The king
fears that
Merlin is

angry on
account of
the attempt
to fill the
vacant seat,

5160

5164

and on ac-

count of tlie

king's unlaw-
ful love.

5131. MS. axckc.



138 Merlin a])pcars to Ulfin as an old man, [ch. iv.

Ulfin hopes
timt M.-i-liii

will soon
aiiive.

and j wot wel he wil me' telle Myn Entent,

that this was fe cause J fore hym sent."

"of on thing," quod vlphin, "J schal 30W telle

he is heyl and sownd jn flesch and felle.

and ^if he 30W love as 30 suppose he do,

he wyl nou while now ben 30W fro,

3if tliat he knowe ^owre distresse

owtlier ony part of ^oure hevynesse

;

that sonc tydynges scholen 36 liere

of hym, and f'^rfore be of Ryht good chere !

"

5168

5172

Ulfin aaks
the kins? to

cease fret-

ting, and be
meny with
his men.

Ilenewed
attacks prove
IniitU'SS.

One day,
Ulfin rides
out, and
meets a

[leaf 108 6]

seemly old
man.

who d"sires

til speak witli

kini.

Ulfin alights,

nml asks wlio
he is.

Thus comforted sire vlphyn the kyng,

and bad liym to beleven his Morneng, 5176

ami \erQ to senden aftyr his Men,

and to hem gret joye to Make than

;

his peyne so scliolde he tlianne forjete,

and solace and Mirthe there to hym gete. 5180

the kyng hym seide, he wolde so do

—

" but My love may j not for^eten so."

thanne thus the castel the kyng gan assaile,

but lytel o\ier nowbt jt dede hym avaylle. 5184

Jt happede vppon a day that vlphyn Rod

thorwh-owt ))e est, and not abod,

And Mette there With a semly Man,

that this Sire vlphyn knew not than. 5188

thanne seide this good Man to vlphyn tho

:

" Sire, j wolde Avith 30W speken a word o\er two."

thanne seide sire vlphyn to hym ageyn : .

" and w/t7; 30W, Sire, now jn certeyn !

" 5192

So forth they wentew, fill wel j wot,

vlphyn on hors-bak, & })e good man on fot.

and there Sire vlphyn alyht a-down

with that good Man to han Som Resown. 5196

Sire vlphyn axedo what he was.

he seide :
" as an old Man 30 son jn pts plas,

and of my 30wthe Avysdom j kari

as Mochel as som othei Man
""

—

5200

and Jjere tolde vlphyn of Manyc a thyng

.')172. hcvyncfje, y corrected from c.

5190. ivith, w corrected from 3.



CH. IV.] ivho offers Ids agency. im

til at to vlpliyii tliere was wel kiioweiig,

and atte laste tolde hym Jn cowiiseyl

how lie hadde j-ben atte Tyndagel,

and that but lytel while ago

—

" where as a good Man Seide me vnto

that 30wre kyng lovede the dewkis wyf,

and for hire distressed sore of his lif

,

and jonre kyng hath distroyed his lond,

For he ladde ygwerne from cardweill, j vndirstond.

and, Sire, and ^e wylen vndirstonden Me,

^if ^owre kyng wyle 3even Me large fe,

J knowe where that is a good Man

that 30W with ygwerne schal don speken than,

and that ful wel kan cownseillen 3oure kyng

of al his love to haven fondyng."

and whanne that vlphyn herde al this,

he Me?'veillede what Man he was, j-wis,

and preide hym to leven alle Mane?'e of thing,

and that Man to bringen to the kyng

that of his love him cowde cownseille,

the bettere that it hym Myhte avaylle.

thanne seide this olde Man ageyn :

"
j wile ferst knowen my wages, certeyn."

thawne axedc of hyra vlphyn there :

"where schal
j
^ow fynde, telle me now here."

" To Morwen ^e scholen me here fynde

betwene this and pe ost, hane ]im jn Mynde."

and so there departyd they ful snelle,

and seide to vlphyn fat he Avolde hym telle

vppon the Morwen Swiche tydyng

—

" that to thin hevt3 schal ben gret lykyng."

Anow Sire vlphyn to the kyng gan gon,

and told hym these wordis Everichon.

thanne, whanne the kyng herde al this,

he lowhe and Made gret joye and blis.

tlia/ine seide the kyng to vlphyn aje :

" knowe 36 ]iai Man, and ^e hym sel"

" 30, sire, it is Rylit an ohl Man

Tlie old man
says lie

knows of the
king's love

for Ygwein,

5204

5208

5212

5216

5220

The old man
wants first

52^4 to know his
"" ~ reward.

They appoint
to meet again

5228 "^"^ morn-
ing.

and that he,

for a hand-
some reward,
will tell of

one who can
help the king.

Ulfin eagerly
asks him to

brini< the
man.

5232

5236

Ulfin returns
home with
the good,
news.

The king is

delii;hted,

and inquires
about the
man.

5210. y, MS. jn.



140 Merlin appears as a blind cripple. [CH. IV.

The king
iiiijuires

about the
iilipoiiited

uieetiiig.

He ia willing
to give any
10 ward.

and feble, as j discryven kan." 5240
" Sir^ vlphin, Avha?me liath he behotc?i the

a^en to Mete?? with jow, certeinle 1
"

*' To Morwen j Moste with hym Mete,

and liyni to tellen what 30 him behete." 5244

thanne seide the kyng, with-owten drede :

" tliedyr, vlphyn,
j
preye thou me lede !

"

" Sire, gladly," quod vlphyn, " that wyl j do."

"and 3if behynde?* me 30 speken hym vnto, 5248

So behototh hym what he wyle have,

o])er ony thing that he wyle of 30W crave !

"

and thus abyden they al that Nyht,

and the kyng was bothe joyful and lyht, 5252

Mochel Meriere tha?nie he was to-fore,

that ony of his Men knewe?« thore.

Next morn-
ing Ulfin iinil

the king ride
forth.

[leaf 108 c]

They see a
blind cripple.

who calls out
that he can
help the king.

Tho king
looks at ITlfin,

and asks it'

that is the
man.

Ulfin says no.

On the Morwe, aftyr Masse, tharene vlphyn Rod,

and the kyng aftyr not longe abod, 5256

but Rod jnto swich a partye

As he Was Gyded, sekerlye.

and whanne the est they gonne?i to pase,

a lame Man Syen they ju that plase, 5260

that Nethir ne Myht gon ne Se,

thus seined hem, ful certeinle.

So that anon they pasten hym by,

and thussone he sette vpe a lowd Cry. 5264

ho seide : " sire kyng, god fulfille thi wille,

alio that thin herte desireth vntylle !

and 3if Jjou wilt 3even Me ony thyng,

j schal fulfille thyn owne desireng." 5268

tha?nie loked the kyng on vlphin ful snelle,

and seide :
" is thys he that scholde me telle

of Myn desir and of Myn honour 'i

how hast \)on, vlphyn, don thyn lahotirl
" 5272

" N'ay, Sire," quod vlphyn, " jt Nis not he

that j schold haue», Sire, Sikerle,

that scholde me tellen of thy chawnse,

jt nys not he, with-owten variau7ice." 5276

.^)263. and, tlie /i-mark in blacker ink. 5269. MS. on.



CH. IV.] Ulfin speahs to the crijyple. 141

" knowest thou him that scholde Metew tlie,

aud of thing that j Most love, to tellen Me ?

GO thow to hym, & thus tliou say,

that j the to liym sente this day,

and ])at he schal have that he wyle axe?^ of Me,

of that j am ju sesyd, ful Sekerle;

he schal it haven at his owne wille,

3if that my desir he wyl fulfille !

"

vlphyn this word non thing ne took,

but sette hym down, and Ipe arende forsook,

besides this lame Man sette hym adown.

thussone of vlphyn he axede a resown,

and axede of hym what he dide there,

and for what thing he cam forto Bnqwere.

he seide: *'the kyng sente Me to the,

and MB to the hath joveu, ful sikerle."

thanne gan to lawhen this Man anon,

and seide jjat
— •' jje kyng parceyved Me son,

and knoweth me bettere tha?me pon dost,

and seeth in Me More tha/nie thou wost.

j wile that thou knowe, certeinle,

that thike old man me sente to the

;

but of Non thing j wyl the telle

of owht jjat he to Me of gan spelle.

GO thow forth faste to the kyng,

and seie hym : and lie wil hauew his askyng,

Crete ^iftes Moste he jeven, Jn fay,

his wil to parforme, jif that J May.

For fulsoue hadde he parceyved Me,

Jjerfore pe bettere with hym schal it be."

" Fayn wolde j," quod vlphin, "of 30W laiqwore,

what that ^e ben, to tellen me here."

" Axe thou thy kyng," thanne seide this Man,

"For he ful wel tellen the can."

tharene to horsbak wente vlphyn anon,

and faste aftyr the kyng gan he gon.

and whanne the kyng Sawh hym comen Rydynge:
" vlphyn, wherto uomcst Jjou, and fur wluit thinge?

whanne to that man jaf j the,

5315. ?ft(j added above the Hue.

5280

5284

5288

5292

5296

Tlie king
tells Ulfin to
go to the
man and
grant him
anything lie

ahull demand.

Ulfin sits

down with
the cripple.

who laugh-
ingly says:
"The king
knows me
better than
you do.

I am sent by
the old man.

5300

If the king
will have his
desire, he
must give

5304 great gifts.

5308

5312

Thou mayst
ask the king
who 1 am."

Ulfin rides

to the king.



142

Ulfui tells the
king wliiit

tlie c-ripple

has said.

The king
declares that
tlie seemly
old man and
the eripple
are the »ame
pei'Suu

:

[leaf 108 d]

Merlin.

Meanwhile,
Merlin has
gone to the
king's tent in
his natural
shape.

The king,

beiuii tuld.

quickly
makes tor

home.

Ulfin com-
mends
Merlin's
power.

Merlin arrives in his true shape. [ch, iv.

whiii'to comcst pan a^en to Me'?" 5316

tliainie seitle vlphyii to li^'ui ageyn :

" he seitli ^e kiiewe/i liym, jix oerteyn,

aud kouueii Me tellcu what that he is
;

thus to Me, Sire kyng, he seide j-wys." 5320
" Sye thou that Man that spak to the

jn semblauTJce of an old Man so feytlifulle 1—
aud this Mau that thow sye here tliis day,

al it is on, Sire vlphin, with-ovvteu Nay." 5324

" A, Sire kyng, how May this be, Sure,

that a man hini-self scholde disCegurer'

"3e, Syre, J Hyiu knowe Wei and fyne,

For this same Man, it js Merlyne !

" 5328

A3en thanne wentew they bothe jn fere

anon with Merlyne to sjieken there,

and Mfrlyne was goii to Ipe kyuges tente

jn his Rylit Semblau?jce, veraniente, 5332

and axede aftyr the kyng anon,

tlia/me to seken wente Messengeres jjusson,

and Mettun the kyng, and him tolde

that Merlyne was coine?i and hym have?i wolde. 5336

tliaune was the kyng so joyful a Man,

that on word ne cowde he sleeken than,

but tornede ageyn with al his Myht,

and to hym clepede vlphyn ful Ryht, 5340

and seide :
" it is as j the seye :

Merlyne js comeu now, certeinlye !

"

quod vlphyn ; "now that je haven hym at 30\vre wille,

alle joure desire he May fulfylle. 5344

and loke fiat [^e] grauwten hym that he wyl have,

owther of joure good what he wyl krave.

For pere nys no Man pat lean so wel as he

to ygwernes love 30W brynge/j, sykerle," 5348

tha7me to hym seido the kyng ageyn :

" his wiUe wile j fultilleu, certeyn !

"

Thus iiiden they forth to J5e kyuges tejite,They find

Mirlin m the
i ti . i

tent. there i^ownden Mcriyn anon preseiite. 5352

5315. MS. J/ grauicu.
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aud. wha/me Llie kyng hym gau aspye,

to Ijym he Ran ful liastylye,

and liyiu Embraced, and kyste albO,

and ful gtet joye he Made hiiu tho, 5356

and seide that Kyht welconie/i he was,

and often hym kyste jn tliat phis,

and seide :
" to 30W j wolde me couipleyne,

but je kuowew it as wel as j, certeyne
;

5360

For was there neuere non Man

that me can declarer that 3e kan

;

and ])e?*fore j preye 30W, for charite,

of Myn hertly desir to helpen Me I

" 5364

"
j vndirstonde 30W wel, with-owten Nay,

but with-owten [vlphyn] j schal nowht Say."

thanne wenteu they alle thre on syde,

and jn cownseill spoken that jlke tyde. 5368

thanne tolde the kyng to Merlyne anone

that to vlphyn he tolde thussont^

—

" tliat 36 weren that olde Man,

and sethen the toper fat he beheld than." 5372

thanne vlphyn faste beheld him there :

" May it so ben jn ony Manere,

lyk as the kyng here telleth Me 1

"

" je. Sire vlphyn," (]uo(\. merlyne, " certeiule ! 5376

For assone as he the to Me sente,

tha?me wist y wel he hadde knoweliching, verameuLe."

" i^ow. Sire kyng," quod vlphyn thanne,

" Speke 3e to Merlyne, this good Manue, 5380

of Swich tliinges as 3e haven to do,

and tiiat he wolde 30W helpen ]3erto."

thanne seide the kyng to hym ageyn

that— "j kan ne])6'r non thing don ne seyn, 5384

that he ne knoweth myn hole Eutent,

thowh j scholde Make« lesynge^-, verament.

aud sethen that al Myn herte ))at he doth kuovve

and alle myn prevy thovvlites vppou a rowc, 5388

wherefore j preye 30w, for chary te,

To Ygwernes love that 3c helpen Me.

The king
gives liiin a
liearty

welcome.

and Tefevs to
liis own sole
distress.

Merlin says
he under-
stands him.

The king
tells Merlin
of his having
seen throngli
his twofold
disguise.

Ulfin is in-

credulous,

but Merlin
oonfirms the

king's words.

Merlin knows
nil his

thoughts,

and implwes
his assist-

ance.

5366. MS. with Owien j.

5375. li/l; I through corroctiou. 5378. MS. wiffi/.



144 Merlin sivears the king and Ulfin. [CH. IV.

Merlin, on
n cort^iiii

condition,
pri)iiii!<e» to

help the
kiiiR to the

[leaf 109 <i]

posBessioii of
Ygwerii.

Ulftn rejoices;

the kiiiK is

willing to

give Merlin
HnythiiiK
within his

power.

Merlin wnnts
Ulfin to be
security
for the'lul-

fihneiit uf

the kinif's

promise.

Not without
scruples,

Ulfin com-
plies.

and wliat thing that Evere tliou Liddest me do,

J schal it fullillen with-ovvten mo !

" 5392

tlianue seide to hyni Merlyne ageyn

:

" and thow wilt fulfyllen, jn certeyn,

Of thing that j schal axen of the,

Kyht Wei thyn Aroude J-sped schal be, 5396

and jn hire ohambre schalt thow Slepe,

and jnto hire bed schalt thow lepe,

and liggen to-gederis bothe two,

body to body, Er that thow go." 5400

thanne gan to lawhen Sire vlphyn,

whanne he herde that so spak Merlyn.

thanne seide the kyng to Merlyne tho :

" herkeneth now what j sey 30W vnto : 5404

loke what Maner of thing that ^e wilen crave

;

and it Mowe be fownden, 30 scholen it have !

"

thanne answeryd Me^'lyne, ful certeinle :

"how J)ere-offen Myht y Syker now be?" 5408

thanne seide the kyng to Merlyne ageyn :

"what Sewrau?ice axen 3e, sey me ful pleyn,

and j schal fulfiUen thy wille,

what so Evere come Me vntylle !

" 5412

"
j wyle that vlphyn svvere to Me

that Jiere-offeii siker schal j be.

and whanne to Me hath he sworn Everydel,

vppon the Morwen, wete thou Ryht wel 5416

that al thy wil schalt thow have

of me, swicli thing as Jjou dost crave."

tha?me seide the kyng, lie wolde fulfille

alle ))at Evere he seide hym vntylle. 5420

thanne axede Merlyne of vlphyn there

3if that Sewrawnce he wolde swer^.

"jt foi'thonketh me," <\uo(i vlphyn, " trewely,

that oth to swere, Natheles wcle j." 5424

The kini;'a

relics lire

lirouijhl.

Whanne Merlyne herde this acord,

anow gan ho lawhen at that word,

and axede whanne Jie Surawnce Mad scholde bo.

thanne aiio/i the kyng let bryngen, Sykerle,

alio the iU'li(juei5 that he hadde there,

5428
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and his o\ier holy thinges Jn fere
;

and )?e?'e-vppon Sworen they botlie two

that Merlyne to hem devisede tho.

and they sworen be his Sewrawnce,

jt scholde be don with-owten variawnce,

with-owten frawde othei* Mal-Engyne

;

this oth Sworen they to ^lerlyne.

and at'tyr this, with-owten dowtau??ce,

the kyng to vlphyn swor, wzt/i-owten variau»ce,

To kepen sekerly that lie hadde hyht,

as that he was a trewe knyht,

thanne seide the kyng to Merlyne tho :

*' N'ow setlien oure Surawnce \iat we have do,

that ^e wolden don that 30 hauen liyht,

and therto to putten alle ^owre Myht,

My desir forto don and to fultille

of thyke that j spak to 30W of vntylle !

"

thanne seide Merlyne to the kyng :

" 30W behoveth over alle Maner thing

to ben sad Jn ^owre Governau?Jce,

For sche is wis, with-owten varyau?ice,

and therto trewe a3ens God and Man.

and now the sothe j schal preven 30W than,

what power j haue hyre forto Engyue,

36 scholen now heren be craft wyne.

the semblau?ice of })e dewk j wyl puttew to the,

that no?^ Man schal 30w from hym knowe?i, sikerle.

and thike dewk hath two knyhtes,

that he trosteth passyng owt-Ryhtes,

and to hym they ben Most preve

of alle Jje .^ten jn cristyente,

and to Ygwerne they ben also

the prevyest Men that Mown go.

the ton of lieni Sire Bretel hyhte.

The tothir, jordayns, a Man of Myhte.

And Bretelis semblauwce j wil take,

And Vlphyn Jordayns Schal not Forsake,

so the castel gates j schal don vndo,

and jn to Entren, with-owten mo,

alle thre jn this Semblauwce
;

MERLIN.

First the
kill!; and
Ulfin aweai"
oil tlie relics

after Merlin's-

dictation

;

5432

5436

then the
king swenra
another oath
for the secu-

5440 rity of Ulfin.

5444

5448

5452

This being
done, Merlin
says

:

" You must
act pru-
dently,

for Ygwern
is a wise and
true woman.

I will put on
you the figure

5456 of the duke.

Tlie duke
has two
confidants.

5460

Bretel (p. 130)
and Jordan.

5464

5468

I and Ulfin
will take

[leaf 109 6]

their shapes.

Thus we shall
all get into

Ygweru's
castle.



146 The king, Ulfin, and Merlin are transformed, [ch. iv.

Meanwhile,
let your
barons stay
quietly out-
side the
duke's castle,

and tell no-
body where
we are
going."

thus scliolen Ave goii, viiili-owien variau?2ce.

but wha?me we gon alle jn fere,

joure baro\v?es a^en }pai je Retom-ne ])e/-e, 5472

and chargeth hem ju alle wyse

that to J)e castel they Maken now aprise

jnto J?e tyme that je come?j ageyn
;

that 30 hem jyven warne?ig ful pleyn. 5476

and that to non Man that je sende

whedyr je schole gon, j jow forfende."

thanne swor the kyng be his oth,

he wold it not don for lef ne loth. 5480

" than7ie Trosteth me, with-owte?« variau»ces,

J schal 30 \v delyveren these semblau?ices."

The king
follows
Merlin's
directions.

and the three
start for

Tyndagel.

The king is

told to rub
himself with
a herb.

and is in-

vested with
the tigvire of
the duke.

Anon the kyng dyde his devere

of thinges that iie/'lyne comanded hym pere. 5484

and whanne that thus hadde he do,

thanne anon to Merlyne gan he go,

and seide :
"
j have fulfild ^owre byddyng,

Xow do 36 Myn oner alle thyng !

" 5488

"Lete vs Remeve," quod Merlyne, "welsone,

and alle thre to-gederis scholen we gone."

So longe alle thre to-gederis paste,

that to tyndagel they comen atte laste. 5492

thanne seide Merlyne to the kyng :

"betwixen vlphyn and me Make 3oure abydyng."

and wha?ine Merlyne hadde wrowht al his thyng,

thanne seide he anon to the kyng : 5496

"Take 3e this herbe that is here,

and Frote 30wre visage al jn fere,

30ure hondis, 30ure body, 30ure feet also

;

jn alle wyse that 30 thus do." 5500

the kyng thanne dide his comau?ideme?it.

thanne hadde he hoi semblau?ice, verament,

lik as the dewk it hadde j-be,

j Seye 30W, Sires, ful certeiule. 5504

thanne cam merlyne to fie kyng :

5470. The line was onutte<l and then written down the margin.

5492. tyndagel, dag through correction (probably from gel).
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" be-thenke jow now of a tliyng

:

3if Evere jordayn that 36 sye."

"3is," quod the kyng thaime, " Sekerlye !

"

thussone hadde vlphyn jordayns lyknesse;

To-forn the kyng he gaii him dresse.

and wha/me the kyng beheld al this,

he Me/'veilled howh it niyhte ben, j-wis.

thaune axede the kyng of vlphyn there :

"how thenkest \o\\ be My semblau?^ce here?"

" Sire," quod vlphyn, " be this day

j knowe 30W not but for }5e dewk, jn fay !

"

and the kyng him tolde, "wit/i-owte?i varyawnce,

that Evene hadde he jordayns Semblawnce.

and thanne loked they bothe vppon Merlyn tho,

and Bretelis semblau?ice hem semede bothe two.

thanne thus abyden they al jn fere,

tyl that the day was past so clere.

and whanne the day was over past,

toward the castel they comew jn hast,

and comew to the castel gate,

and Merlyne, as Bretel, clepid ])ere-ate.

thanne jje Meyne that was fiere with-jnne,

comen to the 3ate, and wolden not blynne.

and whanne they Syen the dewk verrayly,

as to here Semeng, ful certeinly :

*' openeth the 3ate, taketh jn 3owre lord !

"

thus seide Me?"lyne jn Bretelis word,

thanne thowhten alle Jjr/t wit/i-jnne were« than,

that it was the dewk, Bretel, & jordayn.

thanne Bretel charged al that Meyne

That jn alle thinges they scholde kepen it p/'eve-

" And telleth non Man of the dukes comenge,

J 30w charge aboven alle tliynge."

but certein peple jnowe ]>erQ were

that the dwchesse it tolde to there,

and tyl tliey comen juto fe jnnere paleys,

Er thanne wolde they not Ses.

5508

5512

5516

5520

5524

The king is

desired to
think of
Jordan,

and in tlie

same moment
Ulfin stands
before him
in Jordan's

Merlin puts
on the ap-
pearance of
Bretel.

In the
evening,
they all go
to Ygwern's
castle.

5528

Merlin tells

the ffarrison

.^'l.S9 t'> 'et in their
'^^''•^

lord.

5536

5540

[leaf 109 c]

and to keep
liis arrival
secret.

5506. a added above the Hue.
5509. vlphyn, 1; corrected from _/.

5522. tuaf, f corrected from t.
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The kiiiff,

attended by
Merlin iind

Ulfiii, tioea

into Vtiweni's
bed-room.

She is joyful

iit the iiiriviil

of I lie pie-

tended
liusbund.

In the morn-
ing, there
arrives news
of a battle in
which the
duke has
been killed.

Merlin steals

into the bed-
room,

and asks the

king to rise

and to basten
home, as liis

peo()le must
think him
dead.

bids a loving
fi.rewell to

YKWorn,

The king sleeps with Yywern. [cH. IV.

and Mc/'lyn took the kyng on side,

aud hym cownseilled that jlke tyde 5544

that of lyht cliere he Scliolde be.

aud so juto chambre wente?^ they alle thre,

there as Ygwerne on bedde lay

;

alle thre they wereu, the sothe to say. 5548

and as hastely as they Myhte,

the kyng sone they gonnew vndyhte,

tyl that with ygwerne jn bedde he was,

where Arthewr was be-gete^i jn jjrtt plas. 5552

gret Joye thanne Made that lady,

that hire lord wende haue had, verrayly,

which that sche lovede Jn herte and thowlit

;

but tha?nie anothir was to hire j-browht. 5556

and thus to-gederis they lyen that Nyht,

the dwchesse and that geutyl knyht,

and tyl on the Morweu, that it was day,

that jn the town they gonne to say 5560

that the dewk j-slayn there was,

and his styward taken Jn that plas.

Anon cam Mc/'lyne ful prevyly

jje/'e as the kyng lay the lady by, 5564

and seide :
" Sire, now Ryseth vp anon,

For Me?*veillous tydynges here now gon,

that algates 3e scholden ben ded

;

ferfore Rise vpe owt of this sted ! 5568

and that 30 weren at jowre castel.

For al jowre peple weneth ful wel

that Sekerly 30 scholden ben slayn

;

Swiche wordis ben comeyi, Jn ccrtayn." 5572

"Non wondir," quod the kyng tho,

" For so prevyly j gan from hem go,

that there-offen ne wyste knyht ne sweyne

Sauf onliche J and 3e tweyne." 5576

thanne vpe he Ros, and won lengere abod,

and to-forn hem alle that there stod

he took his leve of gentyl Ygwerne,

and hire often kyste, and wulde not werne, 55^0

556.0. vp aiUled above the lim
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and isswed owt of that caste!

,

that be hym Supposede nore Man but wel.

And whanne that owt they were?z j-gon,

thanne seide Merlyne to the kyng anon :

"J hane the fulfyld Myn covenaiint,

that j the wade, and Myn avenant,

and Jjerfore loke that thou holde me Myne,"

Seide to the kyng thanne Me?'lyne.

" that is ful trewe," quod the kyng tho,

" Ful good Sei'vyse ^e han Me do.

betteve neue?-e Man to oper don Myhte,

as that j am a gentyl knyhte.

and therfore thy Mede qwyten J schal,

as j am trewe kyng j-kyd oueral.

Sey on what thyng that thow wilt crave,

and Feithfully thou schalt it haue !

"

thaime seide Merlyne to hym ageyn :

" An Eyr thow hast be-getyn, jn certeyn,

vj)pon Ygwerne that devvchesse,

which is a sone, jn ful Sekernesse,

and that child hast thou ^oven Me

For my gwerdoun, Sire, Sikerle.

and loke that thou wryte bothe day and owr

That thou hast wrowht this dishonowr
;

thanne schalt thou knowe?* in eche weye

3yf 'It be trowthe that J the seye."

Anon Eiht so thanne dede the kyng,

and fulfilled al his askyng.

and passes
out ot'tlie

castle.

5584 Now Merlin
reminds him
of their
agreement.

5588

5592

5596

5600

5604

5608

The king
declares lie

will keep it.

Merlin
demands the
fruit of the
kins's un-
lawful inter-

course :

his son and
heir, whom
Ygwern will

give birth to.

[leaf 109 r?]

The king

So thanne Reden they forth al jn fere,

Tyl that they comen to on Revere,

and there they weschen hem alle thre

here owne Semblauwce to haven, sekerle. 5612

So pasten they forth in gret haste,

tyl to here ost they comen atte laste.

and wha?ine that his Meyne can hym aspye,

abowtes hym they flokkedeu hastelye, 5616

and of hem a.xede he anon

The three
men ride to

a river,

wash there,

recover tlieir

natural
shapes,

and get back
to the army.

5599. tJiat corrected from the.



150 The death of the duke. [CH. IV.

The kin^ is

told liow
the duke,
when notic-
ing the king's
absence front

the army.

made a sally

from the
castle,

and was
killed in the
ensuing
buttle.

The king is

sorry.

how that the dewk ded was so son.

and they hym tolden, ful certeynlye,

how that cas hefyl, ful openlye : 5620
" Jt happede, as sone as 30 were gon,

Ful preve we kepten vs Everychon

;

and that parceyved the dewk tliussone,

that owt of the est 30 were gone, 5624

and dyde armen his Men jn haste,

that so on vs they comen welfaste,

and Mochel harm deden on owre Meyne.

anon to armes thawne go?nien we fle, 5628

and vppon liem we p?'ecede welfaste,

tyl to the 3ates we coniew atte laste.

So there the dewk fawht sore, certeyn,

tyl that his hors vndyr hym was Slayn, 5632

and there the dewk was beteu adown

with 30wre Men abowtes jn virown,

whiche that knewen hym non thyng,

that so cawhte he there his Endyng, 5636

and the Remenaimt of his Meyne fowhten wel sore,

whanne that they syen here lord ded thore."

Thanne oue?'thowhte the kyng ful sore, j-wis,

of the dewkys detli, with-owten Mys. 5640

He summons
his council,

and wishes
to give com-
pensation.

rifin takes
the barons
aside,

Thus, as this Storyc Reherseth wel,

Ended the dewk of tyndagel

;

and the kyng oue;"thowhte welsore

of the aventure Jj«t was fallen thore. 5644

Anon his cownseyl thawne dide he calle

This trespas to a-Menden forth withalle,

and that his Meyne hym blame?^ ne scholde,

but that amendis fayn Maken he wolde. 5648

thanne be-spak vlfyn, ful certeynle,

that with the kyng was ful preve.

" Sire," seide vlphyn, "sethen jt is now so,

Nedly amendis Moste be do." 5652

tha?me took vlphyne the baroAvhs on syde,

and with hem cownseilede at that tyde.

5652. Ncdly, c through correction.



CH. v.] Ulfin proposes a meeting at Tyndagel. 151

" how Mown we best amendes Make

to this lady for hire lordis sake

and to hire frendes Everychon,

that for his deth Maken gret Mon ?

of wheche the kyng now doth 30W preye

hym to cownseillen jn the beste weye."

" that welen we don with good wille,

and owre wittes it fulfylle.

but, goode vlphyn, alle we 30W preye,

the beste cownseille \at ^e welew vs seye,

For je knowen best the kynges Entent,

what he thynketh to don, verament."

"hopen ^e tharme that j am so preve

with tlie kyng Jn alle degrel"

" Sere, 36, we knowe?« the for a wys Man,

and Mochel of good cownseyl thow can."

tha«ne seide vlphyn to hem ageyn :

"Myn avis j schal 30W seyn, certeyn,

and thar^ae 3if ony bettere 30 ko/^nen do,

that 3e wolde seyen jt me vnto.

J wolde that the kyng wolde don sende

Alle abowtes, jnto Everich Ende

Where that the dewk Hath ony Meyne,

at Tyndagel to Maken Semble.

and thedyr wolde j that the kyng wente

there with hem to Meten jn good Entente,

and don his Frendis comen hym before,

and also the lady that is thore.

so that the kyng hym qwyten schal, certeynle,

afore alle the peple that there be
;

that 3if they Eefusen his proferyng,

36 scholen holden hem folis ouer alle thing,

and the kyng to holden a passyng Avys Man,

that so Mochel wele proferyn hem than."

tha?me answerede these barowns ageyn :

" to 30w we acorden, Jn certeyn !

"

thanne comen they alle to-fore the kyng,

and tolden hym al of here cownseyllyng,

and how they cownseilled hem betwen
;

what therby hym thowhte, now let Sen :

and asks
their opinion.

Tlie barons
defer to Ulfin,

5656

5660

5664

5668

5672

5676

5680

wliere tlie

king is to

5684 off«r satis-

faction.

wliom tliey

consider a
wise man.

Ulfin
proposes a
general meet-
ing at Tyn-

[leaf UO a]

dagel.

5688

The barons
approve of
this.

The proposal

_ „ « ^ is put before

5692 the king.



1'52 Merlin si^eahs of Ulfin's plan [CH. V.

The king
consents,
and sends
tnessenKers
to the late

duke'8
kinsmen.

Merlin in-

forms tlie

king that

tlie advice
given him by
tlie barons
is in reality

Ulfin's.

He further
reveals to the
king Ulfin's

secret plan

(pp. 160 1.),

of which
he greatly
approves.

Finally he
wishes to
speak with
Ulfiii and
the king to-

gether.

Aiioii tlie kyng coiicentyJ therto,

and comaiided Messengeris faste forto go 5G9G

with his lettres jiito Eche contre,

To the dewkis kennesnie??, ful sekerle,

and that to hyin they scholde come?i Echon,

Jn pes and trews to come?« an gon, 5700

and there amendemewt to Maken, certeyne,

of alle thing they wolde coiupleyne.

3it thowhte the kyng thanne ful wel

Forto Remeve jnto Cardewel. 5704

tliawne Merlyne to the kyng cam anon,

and to liym tolde there thusson :

" weten ^e hos js this cownsaylle 1
"

" N'ay," quod the kyng, " Avith-owten faille, 5708

hut that al My Baronyc

hath me thus cownceilled, trewelye !

"

" N^ay," quod Merlyne, " jt Nys not so,

But vlphynes cownseyl halp^ jjerto. 5712

For he is bothe wis and war,

and pe pes amo?iges hem declarede thar

bettere thajine alle they cowden devyse

owther it ordeynen Jn ony wyse." 5716

thanne axede the kyng of Merlyn

what thing it was that thowlite vlphyn.

and Jjere Merlyn declared hyni anon

alle vlphynes thowhtes Everichon. 5720

and whanne the kyng herde al this,

Ful Mochel Joye he Made, j-wys.

" how thenken ^e 1 " quod the kyng tho,

" Myht it ony wyse bettere be do 1
" 5724

"Nay," quod Merlyne, "ful Sekerle.

Jt is the beste cownseille f>at May be;

tha?me hast thow thyn hertly Entent,

that thou hast desired, vcrament. 5728

Now from the thanne wele j gon,

but with vlphyn and the j wele speken alon.

and wha/me from jow that j am past,

thanne Mihtest Jjou axen vlphyn jn hast 5732

6707. Cown/aijUe, a conccted from



€H. v.] and of the expected child. 153

how that this pes he gan ordej'gue."

and fe kjaig seide he wolde, certeygne.

Anon thanne clepede the kyng vlphyn

To come spekyn wt't/i hym and wit/i Merlyn. 5736

thanne seide Merlyne jn here precense :

*' Sere, 38 nie grawntyd, \w iih-owten offense,

that j scholde haven, to ^owre powere,

the child Avhich that is 3ow[re] Eyre, 5740

whiche 3e begoten on that dewchesse,

that Noble lady, ful of hunibelnesse,

whiche non Resown that jt is

That 36 it kepen to 3owre ews, j-wis.

For 36 han put Jiat tyme jn Escript,

For that the trowthe 3e scholde Wyt.

and Ek also 3e knowe?i Ryht wel

that by me 39 Engendred it Everydel

;

So that the Synne Js Most Myn,

3if j it not brynge to othyr fyn.

and Ek the Jiodyr aschamed scholde be

hyt Forto Norschen, ful Sekerle;

For wo?nmeu ne haven won wyt therto

here owne cownseille to helen so.

therefore wolde J that vlphyn here

me wrot a bylle be ony Jianere,

bothe the Nyht and Ek the owr

whanne thou dedest that goode labowr.

For no More schalt thou Me Se

Tyl the day of his birthe, ful sekerle,

and that same Nyht he schal be bore,

but of on thing j preye the be-fore :

that 36 leven vlphyn, what so he say,

be it be Nyht owther be day. 5764

For nothing ne wele he tellen the,

but that profit & worschepe to jje schal be.

For the Sixe Mownthes aftyr this

with the ne schal j speken, j-wys, 5768

and with the to spekeu at ihat tym,

5740. MS. 30 ('7. 5742. 0/ added above the line.

5756. mc, MS. wc.

In the pre-
sence of Ulfin,

Meilin says
to the king:
" You have
granted me
the child
which is to

be born.

You cannot

^ „ , , keep it your-

U744 self,

!
[leaf 110 6]

5748

and the
mother wonld

5752 ^^ ashamed
to nourish it.

Let Ulfin
write down

5756 "'6 night of

its engender-
ing.

Now you
shall not see

5760 me for some
time.

But believe

in Ulfin :

his advice
will be profit-

able;



154 Merlin's advice about Ygwern. [CH. V.

to himi will but onlich sclial j speken with vlphyn.

and what that Evere to hym j seye,

loke 3e it beleven be ony weye !

"
57 7:i

Ulfin writes
down the en-
gendering of
the chiM.
Then Merlin
says to the
king pri-

vately :

" Ygwein
shall be thy
spouse,

but say no-
thing to her
of your
previous in-

tercourse.

If tliou ask
who is the
father of
lier child,

slie shall not
be able to

answer, and
be raurh
ashamed."

The king and
Ulfin go to

Ciirdwell;

Merlin goes
to Blasy.

The kin?
speaks of
the peace-
making
witli his

counsellors.

Thus wrot vlphyn thengendrynge

there anon at the kynges byddynge.

and Merlyne took the kyng on Syde,

and hym there tolde at that tyde : 5776

" Syre kyng, Ygwerne thou schalt take,

and trostyly sche schal be thy Make,

and loke thow be Avar Jn alle degre

that sche ne knowe nothing of the, 5780

^Q]ier that thou hast be hire j-leye
;

j the defende be ony weye.

For that schal ben cause, wel |)0U wost,

that sche wele offen abaschen hire Most. 5784

For ^if thow axe that lady Mylde

be whom that sche goth so with childe,

sche schal not konne?^ the answere

ho tliat is the fadyr, Jn non Manere, 5788

So ])«t gret schame to hire schal be,

wdia?nie fou to hire spekyst of swich degre.'

Thus took Merlyne his leve there,

and the kyng and vlphyn leften jn fere, 5792

and go?nien to taken here jornay

streyht to cardwell, the sothe to say.

and Merlyne forth to Elasye wente

hym forto tellen his hoi Entente 5796

of this aventure and othere mo
;

Jnto scripture they deden it tho.

So now we knoAven be that scripture

of these aventures, J jow Enswre. 5800

and wha/me the kyng cam to kardweille,

anow sente he aftyr his cownseylle,

and axede hem what was best to do

of this pes-Makyng, Avith-owten mo. 5804

tha?2ne answered they hym anon ageyn :

" pes to pe dewchesse Maken, jn certeyn,

5775. and, d through correction (probably from (7).



CH. v.] The king sends messengers to Tyndagel. 155

and to the clewkes Freudis also,

that to tyndagel now ben j-go "—

•

5808

and that they scholde agreen oner al thing

jn Resouw to acordement of the kyng.

Thns wenten the barowns to tyndagel,

and the kyng abod at cardweille, 5812

And took vlphyn there tliawne onside, Tim king
speaks with

And to hym seide there Jn that tyde, [leacuocj

and axede hym of that cownseyl there, pdHu.""
""^

how ]5erby hym lykede Jn his Manere. 5816

and he answerede :
" sire, Ryht wel

MB liketh therby now Every del."

thawne seide the kyng to hym ageyn

:

"vlphyn, the pes thow hast ordeyned, certeyn, 5820 He says that
lie knows

and with-jnne thyn herte thou hast it knyt, man's plan,

and what it is, Avel knowe Jch Jt !

"

" thanne, jif that the pes be ordeyned by Me,

and 3if je it knoweri thanne, Sykerle, 5824

thanne conne?^ je the sothe Seye,

3if that it owht 30W plese, Jn feye."

Anon thanne answerede Jie kyng vlphyn,

and seide : "it pleseth me now wel and fyn, 5828 and tiiat lie is

.
well pleased

and lyk so as thow devised hast here, with it.

J wolde it were wrowht Jn alle Manere."

" Nou, goode sere, Entermete 30W non thing,

J schal it bryngen to good Endyng." 5832

Therto the kyng him preydo ful faste,

and that Jt Myhte be don Jn al haste.

thus Endyd they here cownsaille, The king
messensjers

and forth wentew the Messengeris, wit/<-owteM faille, 5836 go to xyn-
dagelj

Tyl that they comew to Tyndagel,

where as they fownden that lady Lei

and alle the dewkis Frendis also,

that to that lady j-comen weren tho. 5840

tha?«ne tolde these Messengeres fere anon,

Toforn tho lordis Everichon, and speak
before the

how that worthy dewk of high parage assembled
•^ 010 nobility of the

there was .slayn be his owne owtrage, 5844 duke'a death,

and seiden that the kyng ouerthowht Ryht sore

of that dede that was don there,



156 Negotiations at Tyndagd. [CH. V.

and of the
king's desire
to make
peace.

Tlie tlni'hess's

counsellors
are I'avour-

ably disposed,

go to her,

and advise
lier to listen

to the Iving's

offer.

The dueliess

consents.

\vlierfore gladly he woMe Maken the pes

—

" and thei'fore vs hi<ler he ohes 5848

To that lady and his kyn also
;

This is the cause we coniew 30W to."

tha7?.ne sien wel the Lidyes cownsail

that forto stryven, it wolde not avail, 5852

and concentyd fnl Avel hem to.

And to that lady they wente?i tho,

and tolden hire tlie answere, as it was,

of fe kynges Messengeres jn \ai plas, 5856

and how he was slayn he owtrage

—

" ^owre worthy lord of hygh parage.

and wete 30 wel now, jn certeyn,

that a^ens tlie kyng Mown ^e not geyn. 5860

and Jierfore lesteneth and tent that ^e take

what mane?' of pes that the kyng wyl Make.

and jn swich Manere Mown they seye,

that they scholen not hen Refused, jn feye. 5864

For of tweyne badde it is good to take

the bettere, and jt not forsake.

lo, lady, thus to 30W Ave Say,

now 3e Mown don as jow liketh this day !

" 5868

Tha/me answerid this lady ageyn :

" ^owre cownseyl j Nele forsake/?, certeyn.

For of My lordis cownseyl 39 were,

and so of Myn 36 scholen ben here. 5872

For j ne knowe non better jn My lond.

That j Myhte better troste?*, j vndirstoud."

Her counsel-
lors return to
the l<inK''»

messeriKers,

and ask for

particulars.

Thanne departyd they from here cownseyl anow,

and to the kynges Messengeris go/aie they gon.

thawne [on] of the wisest to hem Spak there,

and thus hem answerede Jn this Manere :

" Jt Js My ladyes hoi Eutent

to weten what pe kyng Meneth, verame7it,

of hire lord, that thus ded Js,

what his Mendis scholde ben, wit7<-owteii Mys."

thawne answerede the Messengeris ageyn :

5876

5880

5851. vownfail, a corrected from c. .'JS77. MS. tJiane of.



CH. v.] 3£eeting at C'ardivell. 157

" we knowe?j not jje kynges wille, jn certeyn,

But that he ful pes and gryth Wyle Make

to this lady for hire lordis Sake,

and bad that je scliolden vs leve,

For as we seyn, he wyl Jt preve."

"thanne hopen we fe kyng wyl don Avel

and a-Menden jt Everydel,

and so trewe we holden 30W therto,

so that non otherwyse je wylen do."

thus was ajorned jnto the xv day

tha?zne aftyr next Sewe?ig, w/t/i-owtew delay,

that the lady and hire cownsaylle

to-forn the kyng schold come??, w/t/t-owte?« faylle,

To heren there the kynges wylle

—

"what a-Mendeme?«t he wele don ^ow vntylle."

thawne seide the ladyes conseil ageyn :

" we wilen gladliche, Jn certeyn.

So that we sauf cowndyt have

From tyndagel thedyr to coine?^ save,

and from cardweille to tyndagel a3en

;

lo, thus acordyd alle we ben."

thus knytte/« they vpe that Eude ))ere,

and horn they wenten jn fair Manere,

and tolden the kyng Every del

how that here Massage was sndyd wel,

and that jje lady cowndyt wolde have

—

"that sche to ^ow Myht comen Save."

thanne answerede the kyng a-geyn :

" Sche ne axeth but Resown, Jn certeyn !

"

thus at Cardweylle Soiorned tlie kyng,

and w^t^ hym vlpliyn Jn cownceillyng,

and spoken of Manye dyvers Matere,

whiles that they were?* bothe jn fere.

that so ajeus the fyftenethe day

the kyng Sente saiifcondit, w»'t7i-owte?i delay

;

So that the lady and hire cownsaille.

To Cardweille come?* tliey, sau7is faille,

and wha/me assembled they werera Echon,

the kynges conseil and they Jn on,

thanne let the kyng of hem Eutpvere,

5884

5888

5892

5896

Tlie messen-
gers reply

[leaf 110 rf]

that they
only know of
the king's
wisli to makfr
peace,

anil propose
another lueet-
iiis, to he
held before
the kins in .1

fortniglit.

5900 The proposal
is accepted
on condition
of safe-con-
duct.

5904

The messen-
gers return
to Cardwell.

5908

5912 The king is.

pleased.

5916

Siife-coniluct

is given, and
tlie duchess
and her coun-

5920 sellors arrive

at Cardwell.



158 Tlie Icing appoints harons to settle the pieace, [CH. v.

Tlie king
sends word
to know wliat
SMtisfac'tioii

tUey desiie.

Tbey say
they will

leave it with
the king.

Tlie king
thinks tlie

*lucliess a

wise lady.

He asks his
barons to

settle the
peace.

They want to

get out of it,

but the king
insists.

After much
hesitation,

[leaf Ilia]

they un ler-

take the task,

what amendis that they woldeu aske^i fere. 5924

thanne answerede the ladyes conseil ageyn

:

" this was not owre come7tg, ju certeyii,

Forto askeii here ony thyng,

but to kuowe/i the wyl of the kyng, 5928

and what pes and what acord

he Avokle Maken for this worthy lord.

and this is owre hidyes Eiitent,

we seye jow, sires, now verament." 5932

thaTiuo the cownseyl vppon the kynges side

ano?i to the kyng conie?i that tyde,

and tolden hyui of the ladyes answere,

that be hire conseyl sche seide there. 5936

and wha7ine the kyng herde al this,

a wys lady he held hire, J-wys.

thanne clepyd he his Barowns Everichon,

anon to conseyl thanne gonne?i they gou, 59-40

and axede of hem jn what Manure

they thowhten forto Maken ])e pes fere.

tha?ine answered the cownseyl ageyn :

"we knowew non so wel, jn certeyn, 5944

that fie pes kan ordeyne?i and Make

So wel as ^e for the dewkis Sake."

tha?ine seide the kyng to heni there :

"jn 30wre ordenau?ice j have put it here, 5948

and what that Evere to Me ^e do,

certeyn, j wele concenten ferto,

and Neuere ^owre ordenau/^ce j schal with-seye,

Avhat so Evere ^e demon, jn feye !

"

5952

tha?nie answerede the cowuseil tho :

" Sire, a gret charge 30 putten vs vnto,

Tiiat we ne doren not vndirtake,

But yd that Sewrau?«ce ^e Welen vs Make 5956

that what so Evere we grauten of the,

there-offen to haven non Mawgre."

thanne spak vlphyu with-owten taryeng :

"j trowe that a fool 30 holdcu the kyng, 5960

wha7ine je welen not beleven his word,

fat he to 30W seith be his owne acord !

"

"3is, hym beleven we, ful Sekerlye,



CH, v.] and tells Ulfln to counsel them. 159

but of on thyng we wolde?i liym preye :

that je vfiili vs Myhten be

this pes forte Enden feytlifullc,

and to discuren to the kyng

what that Js owre conseillyng

;

and we after 30ure conseil wil do,

what so Evere belonge Jjerto."

5964

5968

but desire
Ulfin to be
their lielper

and spokes-
man.

WhaTine the kyng herde hem axen this,

Semblamice of gladnesse he Made, j-wys,

and seide to vlphyn with wordis sadde

:

" A Riche Man j haue the Made,

Ek Norsched, and wis ])o\\ art \erto

;

J3e?"fore with hem schalt J)ou forth go

and conseille hem as thou best can.

For j holde the a ful wys man."

thanne seide vlph}^! to the kyng

:

'* Sire, j 30W warne of on thyng :

that kyng ne prynce owhte not to be

to famulyer with liis Meyne,

Xethyr to lowHche he scholde hym Make

the hertes of his Men forto take."

thus wente vlphyn to cownseil anon,

and alle the Barowns Everichon.

and wha/2ne Ensembled they werew jn fere,

tha/ine axeden they of vlphyn there

what hym thowghte best to do.

tlianne seide vlphyn hem vnto :

" wel wete?^ je that the kyng

on vs hath put alle Manere of thyng.

i^ow Jje;-fore to the lady let vs now gon,

to weten jif that sche so wyle don !

"

tha?^ne wente they forth anow jn hye

to pat lady & to hire conseil, trewelye,

and tolden hem of the kynges wylle,

how he EMSured was hem vntylle

and forto holden hym fully agre,

what Ende so they Maden, Sykerlc

—

"jjerfore we comen to weten of 30W here

jif 38 wyle?i don ju that Manere."

5972

5976

5980

5984

5988

5992

5996

6000

The king
gladly

tells Ulfin to
join the
barons.

Ulfin passes
a remark on
princes
and their
courtiers.

Ulfin goes
with the
barons.

He wants
them first to
ascertain
whetlier also
the duchess
will hold her-
self bound by
theirdeeision.



160 All are to abide hy the barons' decision. [ch. v.

The counsel-
lors of the
duchess
having tukeii

the mutter
into consider-
ation,

the dnchess
agrees,

and assur-
ances are
given on
both sides.

Then Ulfin
says

:

" You know
that the duke
was killed

innocently,

[leaf 1116]

his wife is

left with
child.

and his kins-
men have
sutfered great
losses

;

hence com-
pensation
must be
given.

On the other
side, our king
\\\i no wife;

tha7ine answeroden they, witli-o\vte/i faille,

heie-vppon it were good to taken consaille, G004

and seiden anon hem be-twene

that in better cas Mylit it not bene

tha?ine ]?e kyng to putter it on his lordynges,

bothe high and lowh, of alle Mane?' of thinges. 6008

"what Mylite the kyng bettere do?

jjerfore, lady, concenteth je ferto !

"

So that this lady ^vith-owte?^ More

Concented to here conseille thore. 6012

thanne was pere Mad Siker assurau?ice

on bothe partyes, with-owten variau?2ce.

tha?2ne to conseyl go?zne pese barowns gon,

and Ech of other enqwered anon
;

6016

tha7me Eche Man his avis gan seyn.

Ano7i of vlphyn axeden they pleyn

how him thowhte be here avys.

" Sires, Riht ful wel, as Men of prys ! 6020

I*s"ow myn avis j schal 30W telle,

and 36 welen lestene to My spelle.

wel weten 30 the dewk ded was

be the kynges strengthe jn that plas, 6024

And trespaced non thyng, As J 30W seye,

jn Non cawse, that he scholde deye,

and that the lady Js left with childe,

and ])erio hire londis ben Mad bothe bare and wilde, 6028

and therto a good wo?/?man sche is, Sikerle,

welful of wysdom and of Bownte.

jiore over the dewk^^s kynnes-Me?i also

Ful mochel harm & los han cawht ]ierto. 6032

and \erlo\e me Semeth Ryht good Resou7i

that the kyng hem Make Restetuciou??,

So that here love he Myhte have

and jn his lond to dwelle?? More save. 6036

On the tothir side 3e knowen Echon,

that owre kyng ne haveth wyf non,

So that me semeth be Myn avys.

6019. MS. hem. 6022. 3c added above th

6023. 3* through correction, daubed.
6036. jn, j throiigli correction.

line.
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the kyng ne May not wel Me«dyii thys 6040

lasse thawne hire to his wif he take,

and thus hire amendis forto Make

;

the wheche schal torne hym to honoMr

and of al his Rem to haven idiwour

;

6044

For wha?ine they here?i this jlke pes,

they welen hym loven, witli-owte?i les.

and |jat the dewkys dowhter wedden they wohle

To the kyng of orkanye with pleute of golde

;

6048

and alle pe Remenauwt of his Meyue,

Ful wel agreed scholen they be,

so fat they scholen holdeu hym for a Ryht wys kyng,

and him loven and worschepen aboven alle thyng." 6052

therefore he
ought to

marry the
ducliess.

Her daughter
miglit be
married to
tlie king of

Orkney."

" Now haven je J-herde what J kan say

;

NOW Ech Man his avis tellith, j 30W pray,

whethyr that 3e Avelen concentera therto

as j have here J-seid, owthir oJ»er-wyse do." 6056

thanne answerid tliey alle ano?^ ageyn :

" we concentyn therto, Jn certeyn.

For the beste conseille thow hast J-told

that ony Man Myhte Seyn jn this Mold !

"
6060

"3et seyn je not j-now," quod vlphyn tho,

" but welen ^e alle concenten therto,

and ^if -^q seyn so Everychon,

thawne with this auswere forth wele j gon. 6064

je sen wel fie kyng of orkeneye js here
;

on hym schal stondyn Mochel of My Matere."

Thanne tolde vlphyn his avis

To-Forn the kyng awd alle his. 6068

whawne the kyng herde this acord,

anon he answerede and seide Jiz's word :

" what that Evere on Me that 36 seye,

J schal neuere breken this pes, Jn feye !

"
6072

and wha?iiie the tothyr partye herden this,

they helden hem ful agreed, j-wys,

and come?i to the kynges tente,

All consent.

and praise

his counsel.

The king, in

tlie presence
of his people,
is informed of
the proposed
conditions.

and accepts
them.

6041. wi/ added above the line.

6068. dd, corrected afterwards from an.

6070. saidc, MS. herde.

MERLIN.



162 Conclusion of peace. [CH. V.

Then all

assemble.

Ulfiii re-

hearses the
conditions
of peace.

Tliese are
accepted by
the duchess'i
party.

avowed by
king Uter,

[leaflllc]

and support-
ed by king
Loth of

Orkney.

The duchess'i
people

weep for joy.

praise the
amends.

and extol tlie

king's justice

and truth.

and the lady was aftyr sente, 6076

and alle tho that at thike conseyl were,

anow to-forn the kyng they comew there.

thawne, whanne assembled they were?j Bchon,

vlphyn there stood vp iiyht anon, 6080

and among^'^ hem alle declared this pes

Jn Every poynt, Er that he wolde ses,

and axede of J>e barowns, wit/i-owten faylle :

" was not this now 3owre consaylle?
"

6084

Anon therto they acordeden alle,

bo))e that werew jn tente ojjer jn halle.

thanne seide vlphyn to the kyng :

" how sey je be this acordyng, 6088

thus to Maken these good memies pes

and Ek the ladyes here neuertheles ?
"

"^is," quod the kyng ano?^ tho,

"and the lailyesand here frendis concentyn perto." 6092
" More Over We ben Acorded Jn fere

that kyng Loth of orcanye, that Js here,

that the dewkis dowhter he schal wedde,

and as a qwene to his lond ben ledde." 6096

tharme answered kyng loth ageyn,

and seide to hem there ful pleyn :

" Sires, now thing scholen 30 bydde?i me do,

that j Avele gladlich concentyn \)erto, 6100

So that to the kynges honour it be

o\)er profyt to his crowne, certeynle !

"

thanne Spak vlphin to Jie to]?er partye,

that on ))e ladyes Side were??, trewelye, 6104

wheche weren ferst pytows & of hevy chere,

and aftyr for joye they wepten there.

and the same that answerede vlphyn thore,

vnnethe myhte speken, he wepte so sore, 6108

and seide pat \er was nenere kyng ne kayser

That bettere amendis Myhte Maken ther.

tha»ne wente the cownseil and |je lady jn fere,

and amonges hem they seiden there 6112

that ther was neuere non Erthly Man

that bettere amendis myht Jtakeu than.

" For so j ust and trewe we knowen \q, kyng.



CH. v.] Wedding of King Titer and Ygwern. 163

tliat we welen acordyn to this Eiidyng !

"

6116

and thus thanne was knyt vpe the pes

on bothe pa?'tyes there, with-owten les.

thus wedded vter pendragown

Ygwerne, as tho was Resown, 6120

Evene vppon J)e twentythe day

after that wit/i Ygwerne jii hire chambre he lay.

and Ek the same day j-wedded was there

kyng loth of orcanye with Merye chere
;

6124

and vnder on feste bothe were?i they holds

with Jianye knyhtes bothe worthy and bolde.

The two royal
weddings
take place on
the 20tU day
after the
king's
nightly visit

at Tyndagel.

Tha?ine thus the kyng Ygwerne hadde,

and to bedde with hym was ladde

—

Tyl that sche barnesched wondir faste.

so that J)e kyng hire axede atte laste,

and a Nyht, as the kyng be hire lay,

there thus to Ygwerne he gan to say :

"hos is this child, My lady Milde,

that 36 gon with so grete with childe 1

For Myn ^e knowe?i Mayjt not be,

Sethen j 30W weddede, ful sikerle

;

For jn scripture J-put it -Is,

as often as J 30W knew, j-wys.

And with the dewk w^'t/i childe not je be,

For hym Syen 36 not, ful Sikerle,

Many day to-forn that he ded was

;

with 30w ne cam he jn non plas."

and thus the kyng hire chalanged tho,

whiche browht Ygwerne jn Mochel wo.

so there anon, ful sore wepyngge,

answerede Igwerne to the kynge :

" Non lesyng Schal j Maken, Sekerle,

what so Evere that 36 don by Me

;

and that on Me 36 haven Mercye,

For sekerly j ne Schal not lye

;

and More over forto Eiisuren Me

that 36 Me Refusen Jn Xon degre !

"

"seyth on," thanne quod the kyng,

" and j wyle grau?jten 30W 30ure askyng

;

6128

6132

6136

6140

6144

Wlien
Ygwern'a
condition
begins to be
noticeable,
tlie king says
to her

:

"Whose is

tliis child ?

It cannot
be mine,

nor yet the
duke's."

Ygweiu
weeps,

declares tliat

she will tell

6148 the truth,

and mplores
his mercy.

6152
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The king
promises
Ygwern not
to reject lier.

[leaf! 11 rf]

Ygwern tells

ot the nightly
visit

in her bed-
rooiii.

The king re-

quests her
to keep the
matter quiet,

and to let

him have
the child,

as soon as
it is born.

The expected child. [ch. v.

so wliat so Evere that je Me telle,

For nothing jow Forsaken j Nylle." 6156

Ano?i whawne that Ygwerue lierde this,

Ful joyful thanne was sche, j-wys.

" Sire, of Mej'veilles J schal 3o-\v seyn,

and the sothe tellen jow ful pleyn !

"
6160

Thanne Anon gan sche to telle

how that aventure be hyre gan falle.

sche seide, a Man, with-owte?i variaunce,

to hire cam Jn hire lordis Semljlau7ice, 6164

And Avith hym tweyne of his knylites

Jn liere owne Semblau7ice owt-Ryhtes

—

" jn whiche of alle Men lyvenge

My lord thawne trosted ower alle thynge. 6168

and so jnto My chambre Entred he,

that al My Meyne it dyde ^ere se.

And so Avith Me he lay that Nylit,

For My lord j wende it hadde ben Ryht. 6172

So that Nyht conceyved J Avas

wi't/i this child, swich Avas My gras
;

and that same Nyht My lord was slayn.

This Avot J Avel, Sire kyng, certayn." 6176

thamie, Avha?nie the kyng herde hire so telle,

anon to hire he seyde ful snelle :

" loke that 3e kepen this preve

From alle the peple jn cristiente. 6180

and 3 if that 30 that thing discure,

to 30W it is schame, J 30AV EnsAvre.

For Avel 30 knowe», 3oure lordis jt xys,

Ne Myn Nethyr, Avith-OAvten Mys. 6184

Therfore J preye 30W, gr««nt it to Me,

anon as hit is j-born of the
;

and that 3e Avolde don My comandeme?it,

To deliueren hit to Avhoni pat me list, A'erame?<t." 6188

" Sire," quod thanne this lady so fre,

" what Evere 30W list, 30 mown do be Mc,

and of Me liaA'en al 3owrc Avylle,

what that EA'cre 30 seyn Me vntylle !

" 6192

6163. variance, the second a tlirougli correction, large.

6175. lord corrected afterwards from lor'.



CH. v.] Merlin luishcs to atone for his guilt. 165

On the Morwe tolde the kyng vlphyn anon

of alle these Materis, how it dyde gon.

The king
tells Ulflii.

Thanne answerede vlphyn to the kyng

:

^' now Mowen je knowen Jn alle thing

that jowre qweene is bothe trewe and wys,

for of Erthly wo;?imen sche berith the pris,

NOW wete 3e wel sche doth not lye,

Ne non blawndise Jn hire korene je spye.

and Jjerto hauew 36 wel sped the Nede

tliat 36 hyhte Merlyne Jn othir stede,

that thike same child he scholde have,

were Jt a Maide?^ o])er were Jt knave."

So Jnto vj Mownthis Jt abod stylle,

Tyl that Merlyne cam vlphyn vntylle,

and with vlphyn spak Jn prevyte

of swiche thinges as desirede he.

thanne desirede Merlyne ouer al thyng,

Er pat he wente, to speken with the kyng.

And whawne asembled they were?i Jn fere,

tha«ne tolde the kyng Ju his Manere

to Merlyne the wordis of the qweene,

and what Resouws betwene hem hadde bene,

thanne answered Merlyne anon ageyn

To the kyng there, Jn certeyn,

& saide pat—" vlphyn hath wel agreed pe pes

of the dewkis deth, with-owten les

;

but of My Gylte am j not clere,

that j hire deseyvede Jn swich Manere,

and wot Neuere hos that child Js

with wheche sche goth, with-owteu Mys !

"

thanne seide the kyng :
" ful Sykerle,

Merlyne, J wot, so wys that 3e be,

that 30W 36 welen aqwyten ful wel

;

this knowe j sekerlych Bverydel."

" 36 Mosten me helpe," quod Merlyne, "perto !

"

Jje kyng seide :
" gladliche that wyl j do,

for wel wot j the child Moste ben 30ure,

hit Forto Norsche and to socowre."

Anon spak Merlyne to the kyng than :

Ulfin praises
the truthful-

6196 less and wis-
dom of the
queen.

6200

6204

and the pru-
dent measure
taken by the
king.

After six

months,
Merlin comes
to Ulfin

and to the
king.

6208

6212

Merlin is

satisfied

6216 with what
has been
done, so far,

but wishes to
expiate his
own accom-
pliceship in
the deceiving
of the lady.

6220

6224

and desires
the king's

6228 aid to that
end.
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[leaf 112 a]
"There is in
this country,"
says Merlin,
"a passing
gooil man
(called An-
tron, 1. 6520,
or Ankor,
1. 6172), with
an excellent
wife.

Send for tlie

man, and give
him of your
goods,

that his wife,
who lias just
had a son,
may takei

your child.

and send her
own out to be
nursed by
another
woman."

The king
sends for

the man,

welcomes
him heartily.

and says :

" I must tell

thee a great
secret,

for I want
thy help

Merlin grants foster-imrents for the child. [CH. v.

" Jn this contre there Js A passing good Man, 6232

on the beste of thy Region here,

and therto a good wo??iman to his fere,

the wisest and the Moste discreet,

For of alle vertwes sche is Repleet. 6236

but hire lord js not pe Moste Richest Man,

therefore, sire kyng, Not forthan

J wolde that ^e aftyr hym sente,

and of 3owre goodis him ^evew, verame??te ! 6240

For his wyf jn Gesyne doth lye

of a knave child, sire, ful Sekerlye.

and that ^e Myhtew him so plese,

that jn tyme comewg he Myhte 30W Ese 6244

this child to kepe and to Norrye,

that hym deliue?*ed schal ben, sekerlye,

and fat his wyves mylk Sowkyn hit May,

and hire owne child to ben put away 6248

Forto sowken Som othyr wo??iman."

thus seide Me?'lyne to the kyng than.

thawne anow to Merlyne seide the kyng :

"As thow wylt, hit schal ben Jn alle thyng !

" 6252

thanne Me?'lyne, his leve he took anon,

and to blayse his Maister he gan to gon.

and the kyng sente aftyr this good Man,

lyk as this Storye tellen 30W kan. 6256

So wha7^ne this goodman to cowrt was gon,

the kyng, with hym there Mette he anon,

and with hym gret Joye gan Make,

where-oifen Merveille jje good Man gan take, 6260

that the kyng of hym so Mochel Made,

and why that with hym he was so glade.

" N'ow, goode dere frend," quod the kyng,

" Herkene now to Myn talkyng. 6264

Nedis j Moste discoveren to the

a thing that Js of gret prevyte :

of an aventure pat js Me befall e,

J schal the tellen Ende and alle. 6268

and as thow art My lige Man,

So be Myn helpe Jn that thou kan,

6244. MS. comeng.



CH. v.] The king speaks to a good man (Antron). 16T

and conseyl to kepen hit to ^owre powere,

'and it neuej'e discuren fer ne xere !

"

To the kyng thanne seide this good Man tho :

"Sire, ^owre comau?ideme72t schal j do,

and to My powere hit fulfille,

what so Evere ^e sein Me vntylle."

"Thus Me dremede this ojje/' Nyht,"

Seyde the kyng tha?me to this knyht,

" that thow were one the goode Man

whiche is dwellyng jn My kyngdam.

And so me thowhte on cam to Me,

and Me?'veilles Me tolde, certeynle :

Ferst that to Me je been trewe lige Man,

and that a child on ^owre wif Engendred ^e han,

the whiche child, J-born it Js,

as he me tolde, with-owten Mys.

So that Man comaunded Me

fat jn alle wyse J scholde preyen the

that thy chyld owt scholdest fou do

To som o^er wo??iman and xorschen it so.

And thy wyf anothir child kepen scholde,

and there-with to have plente of golde,

the wheche child to hire schal ben browht;

but there-offen the peple May Avete?i nowht.

I:^ow do this, bewsire,
j preye to the,

and ful wel thy Made j-qwyt schal be !

"

6272

6276

6280

and tliy

discretion.

I dreamt the-

otlier night
that thou art
a very good
man,

6284 and that thy
wife has just

had a child.

Thou wert to
send thy own

6288 child away,

6292

6296

and let thy
wife take
another child
instead,
which will be
brought to

her."

Wha?ine that the goodman herde this,

anon to fe kyng he answerede, j-Avys :

" of a wondyr thyng 3e axen Me,

that Me semeth ajens Nature scholde be, 6300

My chyld to Sowken ony ofer wo??mian

but his owne Modyr that bar hym than.

3yt Nevertheles, Sire, this Wyle J do :

asayen 3if Jjat My wyf concente \ierio. 6304

And 3it of on thing J wolde 30W preye

:

wha?ine fat child scholde be born, me for to seye,

and whanne Jt scholde be browht to Me

;

of this wolde J knowe?* the certeinte." 6308

The man
replies that
it seems a
wonderful
thing.

[leaf 112 6]

but says lie

will speak to
his wife.

and inquires
when it is

to be.

6289. MS. J)" oict do, with ov:t crossed out aftenvards.



168 The man tells his loife. [CH. V.

The king
can give no
particulars,

but makes
fine presents.

The man
goes liome.

His wife
likewise
finds the
demand
strange.

But the man
urges tlieir

duty to their

king.

also the
iing's pre-

sents

and promises.

The wife
submits
implicitly.

and they
make prepar
ations for

reeeiving
the child.

than answerede the kyng ful siielle :

" sire, thercoffen the sofie can j not telle."

Anon answereJe a^eu this good Man,

and to the kyng there seide he than

:

C312

"what thing jn this world 30 comau??den Me,

J wyle it don, that May plesen tlie !

"

thawne 3af hyni the kyng gret ^iftes thore,

For whiche this goodman abascht hym ryht sore. 6316

And honi to his wyf he goth ageyn,

and of alle this Mater telleth hire ful pleyn,

Avhiche sche jt thowhte a straunge thyng :

hire owne child owt to putten jn Norscheng, 6320

and sche anothir child to susteyne & fynde

;

this thowhte \q lady it were ajens kynde.

thamie answerede this goodman ful Mildely,

and seide to his wyf, that was hym by : 6324

" there is non thyng that longeth hym to,

but Nedis for owre lord Ave Mostew Jt do.

and J)e?'to so Moche tresor and Fe

he hath vs joven, dame, certeynle. 6328

More one?* vs hath he behoten to do

what thyng that vs behoveth also.

and ))e?'fore j wele that we fulfylle

Jn alle thinges the kynges wylle. 6332

and 3it More oner j wyle also

that certeyn, wyf, je concente?? herto !

"

thanne answerede ano/i this goode wo??iman,

and to hire lord & souerayn seide sche than : 6336

" My sovereyn," sche seide, " jowre owne am J,

and so Js also this chyld, trewly,

and there-fore with vs do ^e 30wre wylle,

For 30wre comaundeme?it am j Redy to fulfille. 6340

for on thing J hote 30W now certeinle

:

a3ens 30wre wille schal j Neuere he,

as ferforth as j liave wyt ojje;- kownenge !

"

tha7ine Reioysched this goodman Jn alle thynge, 6344

and preyde his wyf ful tendirlye

that a Norse to geten hire Jn hye

here child to Norschen Avith honowr.

So that he Myhte kepen both tyme h OAvr, 6348



•CH. v.] Merlin predicts the queen's delivery.

that whanne the tothir to hym were sent,

he Redy to ben pMrveyed, verament.

thus this goodman tha?ine purveyed was

his child to ben Norsched Jn honest plas. 6352

And also the kyng Sawgh be his qwene

that liire delyveraunce sone scholde bene.

And also the day to-forn hire chyldyng

thedyr cam Merlyn, with-owten lesyug, 6356

and prevyliche spak with vlphyn there,

and to hym seyde Jn this Manere :

" vlphyn, J alowe ful Mochel the kyng,

that so wysly hath ordeyned for this thing." 6360

And thanne to the qweene he bad hym go,

& not to taryen, wi't/i-owten wordis Mo,

there to 3even warnereg of hire oliildyng

and ek of hire delyverau?ice, wit7i-owte?i lesyng, 6364

that Sekerly deliuered scholde sche be

•on the Morwew, aftyr Mydnyht—" as j telle the

;

Ek that thow comau?ide that lady so bryht

that child to deliueren anon Ryht 6368

To the ferst Man that they konne^ fynde

atte the halle dore there stondynge."

And whanne vlphyn herde hym speken so,

Ful sone axede of hym vlphyn tho : 6372
" Wylt thow not spekyn With the kyng?"
" No, sire," quod Me?-lyne, " with-owten lesyng !

"

Anon to the kyng vlphyn cam tho,

and hym tolde how Merlyne wolde do.

Anon as the kyng herde this,

wel mochel joye he hadde, j-wys.

"Ne wyl not iierlyne with Me speke,

Er from this cowrt that he gy?me Rekel

"

thanne answerede vlphyn to hym ageyn,

And seide : "sire kyng, no, Jn certeyn;

but doth as he hath comanded 30W,

For it wil tornere to joure prow !

" 6384

Anon the kyng cam to the qwene,

and of prevyte spak hem betwene :

" dame, of on thyng J schal warnew the

:

that Myn comandemeret fulfyllen je," 6388

169

The gueen's
time draws
near.

Merlin comes
to Ulfin,

and wishes
the queen to

know that
she shall be
delivered
next day,
after mid-
night,

and that she
must liand

over the child

to the first

man found
at the hall

door.

[leaf 112 c]

Ulfin informs
the king.

6376

6380

The king
speaks to bis

spouse.
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The king le-

peatsMerlin'i
prediction

and com-
mand.

and enjoins
secrecy.

to keep
people from
talking.

The queen
promises
to obey.

She wonders,
however, at

the king
knowing so
well of her
delivery.

The king speaks to the queen.

"worthy lord," quod the qwene tho,

" 30ure comau?2dement now wyl j do."

" To Morwen aftyr the Mydnyht,

be the helpe of god ahnyht,

thanne delyue?'ed scholen je be,

as ]" 30W seye now Sykerle.

and of on thing J 30W preye :

that wha?nie Jt is born, be ony weye

To on of jowre prevyest wo^nmen

that anon hyt be delyvered then,

and that sche take that chyld so kynde

To the ferste Man that sche doth fynde

;

and that ^e comauTzden that persone

that thedyr with that child doth gone,

that sche 30W discure jn non degre,

how that of chyld deliuered 3e be.

For thawne the peple wolde seyn

Jt were neuere Myn, Jn certeyn

;

1^0 more it were lyk so forto be,

Faire lady, sethen that j wedded the."

" Sire kyng," quod this lady thanne,

" Ho hit Engendred, j not what Ma/zne
;

ferfore wyl j don 30wre comandeme^t,

as wo??iman that is schamed, verame?it,

of the grete Mis-aventure

that to me is happed,
j
30W Ensure,

but of on thyng sore wondryth Me :

to myn deliuerau?jce je ben so preve."

" NOW j
30W preye," quod ])e kyng tho,

" algates My comandement that 30 do."

"3is, worthy lord, with-owten stryf,

3if so be pat god graunte Me lyf !

"

[CH. V.

6392

6396

6400

6404

6408

6412

6416

6420

Thus departyd bothe kyng and qwene

of the conseyl that was hem bc-tweue,

and the qweene abod ])ere goddis g?-ace.

Next evening, go that ou the MorweJi, jn that place,
the queen
feels the at Evenson" tvme of the belle,
throes. ° -^

jn hire wombe felte sche throwes ful snelle,

and travailled forth al that Nyht

6424



CH. v.] Tlu child is horn, and handed to Merlin. 171

6436

jnto ]jat owr as the kyng tolde hire Eyht. 6428

so that be goddis helpe delyuered sche was

aftyr Midnyht, as happed the cas.

And anon as that child was fere bore,

a prevy wowman clepyd sche to hire thore,

and Seide :

'
' com hydyr, My dere frend,

do take this child bothe Faire and hend,

and here Jt to the halle dore anon,

and there a man schole ^e fynden son.

For what Man so Evere he be,

this child hym deliue?'e, j preye the.

And that Man that ^e wel beholde,

Of What Manere of kynde He ben scholde.

goth now and doth as J 30w preye !

"

"3is, Sikyr, lady !
" this wo??iman gan seye.

this wo??iman took that child anon,

and jnto Eiche clothes sche dede it don, 6444

and so browht hit to the halle dore,

where as a ful old Man fond sche thore,

that onlovely was of Face & lere,

and seide :
" Sire, what bydest thou herel" 6448

*
' J abyde that thou hast me browht,

For ellis hydyr hadde j come?i nowht."

"what answere schal j 3even My lady so derS;

to whom j have be-taken hire child here 1

"

6452

tha?^ne answerede hire this old Man tho :

" what that j am, hast thou not to do,

but do that thou comaureded were :

deliue?-e me the chyld fat thow hast fere !

" 6456

thanne took sche hym this chyld anon,

and thussone from hire was he gon,

that sche ne wyst jnto whiche plase.

tho a3en sche wente as comew sche wase, 6460

and tolde the lady bothe word and Ende,

how sche hadde delyverid fat chyld so hende

To Ryht a passyng ful old Man

—

" but what he was, telle j ne can, 6464

For as sone as the child he Nam,

Syker, j ne wyste where he becam."

thanne was the qwene of hevy chere.

After mid-
night tlie

cliild is born.

6432 Tlie queen
tells ii

woman

to take tlie

child to the
liall door,
hand it over
to the man
whom she
sliall meet
there.

and notice '

carefully

6440 [leaf 112 («]

what kind
of a man
he is.

obeys.

At the door
she finds an
ugly old man-
(Merlin),

who says he
is waiting
for what
she brings.

He refuses to-

give furtlier

information.

and dis-

appears with,

the child.

The woman
returns to

the queen
and tells her
what has
happened.

The queen
is sad.



172 Merlin takes the child to Antron. [CH. V.

Merlin goes
with tlie

child to its

intended
foster-father,

Ankor (or

Antron),

who is Just
on his way
to mass.

Merlin
appears to
Ankor in

anotlier
shape : that
of a nice

old man.

He gives liim
the cliild.

asks him to
keep it well,

and promises
him great
rewards.

Ankor under-
stands tliat

the cliild is

the one
spoken of by
the king.

Merlin tells

Ankor to .

have it

christened.

and to call it

Arthur.

(leaf 113 a]

and fulsore JioriieJe & Avepte there. 6468

but he that the chyld hadde tho,

fill faste jn his weye he gan to go,

Tyl that he cam to this good Man,

that Ankor there was clepyd than. 6472

And as to Masse ward as he wente,

God to Serven with good Entente,

thaniie took Merlyne a-notliyr Semblauwce,

of a fayr old Man, with-owte?j variauwce. 6476

Tlianne clepyd Me/'lyne that good Man Jjere,

and seide : "Ankor, com speke with me here."

"j come to 30W," quod Ankor tho,

" with good wille to speken 30W vnto." 6480

quod fis old Man :
"

j have Jje hrowht a chyld,

whiche that Js bothen Mek and Myld
;

and that thow it kepe as Richely

and as thin owns Jjou wost don tendirly. 6484

loke that 36 don as
j
30W say,

and gret profyt schalt jjou haue?^, wit/^-owten delay,

and Ek thyn Eyres Encresyd scholen be,

as j the Seye, Sire, ful certeinle." 6488
" A," quod Ankor, "

j trowe this be he

that the kyng spak offen to Me."

" So is hit, Ankor, wzt/;-owtew faylle,

as j the here telle jn consaylle, 6492

For hit js the preyere of the kyng

and of goode ladyes, wit/i-owte?i lesyng."

tha?ine took Ankor this chyld so fre,

that was so jong and ful of bewte, 6496

and axede of this old Man there

^if that this child owht crystened were,

"i^ay, but do thow it cristene anon

jn this Mynstre, Er thou ferthere gon." 6500

thanne axede Ankor of hym tho

what Name he scholde jeven hym vnto.

" Nemne hym Arthewr,
j
preye to the

;

For mochel worschepe by hym schalt Jjou se 6504

and ful gret Eucres to tho and thyne,

and thow hit worsche})e & hit pyopyne.

So thanne vnnethis schalt thou kiiowe
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Whethyr fou love him bettere ofer thyu owne."

thanne axede Ankor of this good Man

what he was, and whennes fiat he cam—

•

"And whom schal j sey that this child took Mel

of this, leve Sire, now preye j the."

thanne answerede this olde Man ageyn :

"of me ne knowest thow no More, certeyn !

"

and so departyd they asondyr Ryht tho

;

tha72ne Eche Jn his weye forth gan to go.

So that Ankor cristenede that child ano??,

and Arthewr him clepyd jjere thus son.

This Man that Ankor here j-clepyd Js,

his propre Name Js Antron, with-o\vte/« Mys.

thawne Antron to his wyf hyede ful faste

(that child hire to brynge hadde he gret haste),

and seide : "dere wif, lo, this chyld here

of which to 30W j spak Thanne Ere !

"

thawne answerede this goode lady anon :

"To Me, Sire, hit is Ryht welcom."

Anon this faire chyld took sche there,

and axede ^if hit cristened were,

he seide :
" 3e, dame," thanne, "certeinly !

"

tha?zne took sche the child and leide it hire by,

and dyde hit Sowken of hire pappe anow,

& hire owne to Norrye putte owt thus son.

thanne longe aftyr lyvede vter pendragon

with Reste and pes Jn that Regyown.

So atte laste thanne hit be-fylle

that the Gowte cam hym vntylle,

and hym held bothen Jn hondis and feet.

So J)«t be won wyse hit Nolde hym leet

;

Jn whiche Meiie while, as
j 30W say,

his Enemyes vp aryvede?i on a day,

and jn his lond dydew gret owtrage

and Ek to his peple ful gret damage,

tha/me sente the kyng to his barowns anow,

and cownseilled with hem Everychon,

preyeng hem with al his Myht

6508

6512

6516

6520

6524

and well
received by

6528 Ilia wife.

Ankor asks
Merlin who
he is.

Merlin gives
no informa-
tion about
himself.

The child is

christened,

taken to
Ankor's
home.

6532

6536

After this,

king Uter
lives happily
for several
years.
Eventually,
he gets the
gout.

6540 and is

attacked by
enemies.

6544

He summons
his baions.

6515. so, MS. se.



174 Defeat of the hinges forces. Merlin arrives. [CH. V.

liym to helpe avenge ju liis Rylit,

and to-Gederis they woldcn <fon,

as trewe lordis for liere kyng scliolde don. 6548

Anon they seiden, with Ryht good wylle

his preyere thaune they wolde fulfylle.

thanne Eeden these lordis forth anon,

and vflili here Enemyes they Mette;* thusson, G552

that a gret partye of the lond

they hadden j-treted jnto here hond.

thanne this Meyne vppon )?e kynges side

with here Enemyes asembled that tyde. 6556

Anon thussone j-scomfyt they were,

and Mochel of here peple losten there.

whanne this bode was browht to J)e kyng,

thanne ju his herte Made lie Morneng. 6560

so they that leften of the bataylle,

to the kyng they comen, with-owte» faille.

and the tothir partye Enforsede hem faste,

So that furthere jnto the lond ben they paste. 6564

Tharene Merlyne, that knew of alle this thyiig,

Ful faste he liyede hyni to the kyng.

Anon as Pendragown Merlyne ]>erQ say,

Ful Mochel joye Made he that day, 65C8

and thowhte of Merlyne comfort to haue,

be wheche his Rem he hopede to Save.

And Avhawne that Merlyne to-fore hym cam,

anon be the hond he hym Nam. 6572

thanne jierlyne hym axede of his chere,

why that he tha?Mie so hevy were

—

" 3yt Wei J Wot that syk je be,

and fulsore afrayed, as tliinketh mc." 6576

thanne answerede Pendragouw a3en tho :

" Merlyne, ful good Encheson j haue j3e?'to,

For Myn owne Men Mi lond distroye,

that j wende wolde?i me nowht anoye, 6580

and slayn My Men fere jn bataylle,

that litel j wende wolde me asaylle."

"K'ow," quod Merlyn, "here Mown je se

jjrtt bataille w{t7i-owte?j hed May not be." 6584
" Thanne, for goddis love," quod the kyng,

The barons
promise their

help,

and encounter
the enemies,

but are de-
feated.

The kins
grieves.

Tlien Merlin
arrives.

The king,
filled Willi joy
and hope,

welcomes
bim,

[leaf US i]

and tells him
his distress.

"Battle with-
out a head
cannot be,"
says Merlin.
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" Merlyne, conseille me now of this thing !

"

Anon seide Merlyne to hym ageyn :

*' on thing j schal telle the for certeyn,

whiche word trewe proved schal be,

^if that thou now wilt leven Me.

Do semblen alle thy peple anon,

and that to-gederis that they fast gon.

Anon as they ben sembled jn fere,

thanne do the ordeyn an hors here,

and to bataylle with hem thou go

ajens thyn Enemyes, fat thou do so.

For wete thou now wel, jn certeyne,

hem schalt thou ouercomew, ful pleyne.

and whawne thou hast don this bataylle,

thanne scha[l]t \iow. wel knowe?i, wit/i-owte?i faille,

what vaylleth the Lond \at js lordles,

wha?me hit hath Nede Rankewr to ses.

A^ens the Lond that hath Sovereyn,

hit lyte avaylleth, j telle the pleyn.

and wha?me this bataylle thow hast j-do,

herk me now what j sey the vnto :

departe thy good Jn dyvers Manere

For thi sowle, whiles )jat fou lyvest here,

and to the pore ^yve thou thy tresor.

& why j seye, wilt thou se wherfor ?

For j hit knowe wel jn My Mynde

that ])ou Myht not longe lyven be kynde.

therfore j wele that ])ou schalt knowe

of hem that grete goodis ban be Rowe,

and deyen, and leven hem behynde,

& vppon here Sowles haven [not] Mynde

that to departen jn here lyvenge

to pore jn here Sowles fortherynge,

j sey, that good after here departyng,

hit nys not here, with-owten lesyng,

but here it is, & moche More therto,

that for here sowlis litel wil do.

For wete pou wel witA-owten dwere

6588

6592

6596

6600

6604

Merlin con-
tinues::

" Assemble
thy forces.

go with them
on a horse
litter.

and thou
shall be
victorious.

After the
battle,

distribute thy
goods for the

6608 benefit of thy
soul,

6612 for thou canst
not live long.

6616

6620

Whoever
leaves great
riches
behind.

gives them
up to persons
who care but
little for his
soul.

6600. n^./chat. 6616. MS. haven Mynde.
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The devil will

appear to

thee. He
appears more
particularly
to rich people
who do not
give, while
they are
still alive.

The joy of
this world
is nothing.

It falls.

But heavenly
joy lasts.

Merlin's farewell s'peccli to Icing Titer. [CH. v.

that Jje (level to the schal apere, 662+

and specyaly to hem that han tresor,

that to powre wil not depart to-for,

whiles that they ben on lyve liere

;

hit vailleth hem not, w^t/i-owten dwere. 6628

and j5ou that Nedis Mostest here deye,

j the warne, Sire, now certeinlye,

Tliy good departe, thy soule to save,

Jn hevene blysse the joye to have. 6632

For tlie joye of this world here

ajcns that js nowht, in now Maneve.

and for why, j schal tellen to the,

3if that )Jou wylt now lesten to Me : 6636

jn this world hath no?i Man so gret joye,

that hit ne schal faylle and hym anoye

;

and jn the tothir js joye Endeles,

that Evere is dureng, & schal neuere ses, 6640

and ho that disseise Suffreth here.

To him jn hevene js Restored there."

[leaf 113 c]

Each man
of property
must do
something to
earn ever-
lasting life.

All the more
thou, whom
God has sent
so great
wealth.

I have loved
thee long :

but who loves
thee so truly
as thuu
ouglitat to

love thyself?

All is in vain,
if the end is

not good.

" Thanne Moste Eche Man Jn His Degre,

that God to hath graunted lond o\er fe,

loke that he pnrchase Jn this lyf here

the lyf Evere lastyng Elleswhere.

than thou, that hast so Mochel Richesse

of tresowr, of Goold, an of prowesse,

and al God hath sent the by grase,

bethenk the in how lytel a spase !

J hane the loved ful Many a day,

and jit J do, w/t7«-owten delay,

but ho loveth the so trewelye

as thou tliy-self owhtest, pleynlye %

J liave the told hit vndirfonge

:

aftir this victory lyvest \ow. not longe.

For alle jje thinges that Jjou kanst Make,

Nis but a good Ende forto take,

and thowh alle jje good pat \o\\ Myht do,

but yi thin Ende be good therto,

6644

6648

6652

6656

6660

6638. nc crossed out, but dotted underneath.
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Ellis art thou Jn weye of lesyug,

Forsothe j the telle now, sire kyng.

and thowgli [thou] alle thy lyve hast lyved Mys

and put thy sowle Jn gret distres, 6664

thanne, 3if that thyn Ende good be,

For3evenesse getest thou, sekerle.

Also j do the to vndirstonde

that nowht barest pou owt of thi londe

—

6668

but onliche worschepe & almesdede,

owt of thy lond schalt Jjou not lede.

For almesse wzt7<-owten worschepe do

ajens god ne vaylleth not a slo. 6672

Now j have declared thy lyvenge
;

and thi qwee?i Js ded, Avith-owte lesenge,

and Neuere ojjer schalt thou haue Non,

but wha?me \o\\ of this world dost now gon, 6676

Thy lond with-owtew Eyr Most abyde.

therefore to thy-self loke at this tyde,

and loke, be thy sowle Avel that thou do,

Er that this world thow passe now fro. 6680

thus from the, Sire, wile j now gon,

For More with the have j not to don

;

And Sey to vlphyn that he Me leve,

For here-aftyr he schal it preve !

"

thanne vter peudragou?^ spak ageyn :

" Merlyne, me thowhte J herde 30W seyn

that
j
jn an hors here to ben save

ajens Myn Eiiemys & victorye have. 6688

but, Me?*lyne,
j
prey the, telle Me here

how god to jelden & what Manere."

" Syre, j the Sey, Make thou good Ende,

and thanne to blysse thy sowle schal wende. 6692

Fareth wel, non lengere J tarye with the,

but after jje bataylle thou thenk on Me."

Thanne axede vter Pendragon

aftyr 3onge arthewr, that was his son. 6696

Thanne answered Merlyne to hym tho :

" Of hym hast thow not now forto do.

Even after a
sinful life,

if the end is

gooii, all shall

be forgiven.

Nothing
takest thou
with thee
from earth
except de-
votion and
alms-deeds.

Thy queen
is dead,

thou liast

no heir,

therefore
think of thine
own soul.

Tell Ulfin
to believe

6684 '"me."

The king
inquires
further about
tlie horse-
litter.

about the
good deeds
lie is to do.

and after his
son Arthur.

6663. MS. thou-gli aU.

MERLIN.
6668. owt, t added above the Hue.

N
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Merlin tells

the king that
Arthur has
become a
Imiidsome,
well-bred
young man.

liter's last victory and alms-deeds. [CH. v.

For he is become a fair 3ong Man,

and Mochel Norture forsothe he kiin." 6700

Thanne axede the kyng hym hertyle

yd Evere liis sone he scholde owht se.

" 36," quod Merlyne, " ones, Jn fay,

and Neuere More aftyr that day !

" 6704

After
Merlin's
departure,

the king
summons
his forces,

goes with
them ill a
horse-litter,

[leaf 113 d]

and wins the
battle.

He then goes
to London,

and dis-

tributes his
goods
amongst
the poor,

and by the
advice of
Holy Church,

keeping
notiiing for

himself.

Thus departyd Merlyne and pe kyng,

as
j
30W seye with-owte?i leseng.

the kyng let Somowne his ost anon

vppon his Enemyes forto gon, 6708

and let hym leggen jn on hors here,

as 3e to-fore herde/i telle here,

thanne there thus semhled batailles two,

And Mochel Harm Was there J-do. 6712

So that be the cownseyl of here kjmg

of here Enemyes hadden they conqweryng,

and of hem Slowen ful gret plente,

that ful gret deol it was to Se

;

6716

And the Rem was set Jn Reste and pes,

& Neuere aftyr jn his tynie non distres.

tha?ine thowhte the kyng of Merlynes Sawe,

that to the deth ward scholde he draAve. 6720

Awon faste to Londone he gan hye,

and sente aftyr his Tresorye,

and jn his Rewm he delt jt faste,

whiles his lif Jn Erthe dyde laste, 6724

and gret almesse to powre dyde he

w^t/i his owne hondis, Ful Sykerle.

and the Remuawret of vn-Mevable good

that jn his Lond bothe lay and stood, 6728

aftyr the cownseille of holy chirche

he hit disposede, there-with to wirche.

and thus his good departyd the kyng,

that to hym-Self he lefte won thyng 6732

where-offen he Myhte havew Remembrau?ice,

that he Jt ne delte (swich was his chau«ce)

For the love of god & his Modyr dere

Be Aierlynes cownseyl Jn this Manere, 6736
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Fvl Meek and bonewre was the kyng

a3ens cod and the world, v/ith-owten lesyng

;

and also to the peple of holy chirche

Evere ful humhely can he wirche. 6740

So that thus longe Syk he lay,

Tyl that hit happede vppon a day

that al his jjeple j-sembled were

at the cyte of londone alle jn fere,

and for his deth Jiade gret Morneng,

that so sone deyen scholde the kyng

—

For they knewe?^ wel, ful certeynlye.

That Kedis the kyng jioste dye, 6748

For of thre dayes he ne spak

To hem no?i word, with-owten lak

—

Thanne cam Jierlyne thedyr anon,

that alle these thynges knew Echon. 6752

tha?ine comeoi they to Merlyn alle,

and tolden hym how it was befalle,

& how that the kyng was ded,

thus they hym tolde Jn that sted

—

6756
" whiche that je loveden so wel,

and ek to 30w was so good and lei."

"36 seyn not wel," quod Me?'lyne tha?me,

" He ne may not deyen, so good a marene,

That so good Ende here doth Make,

and so moche deleth for goddis Sake.

I^ejjer hym-self nys not jit ded,

al-thowgh he seme as blw as led."

Thanne they hym tolde jjrtt—" he ne spak

thre dayes no?i word, with-owte lak,

'Ne neuere schal speke?i jn this Avorld !

"

thus to Me?dyne seide?i they with on acord. 6768

thanne seide Merlyne :
" be goddis Myht

J hym schal don speken this Nyht.

Cometh now on, and Seweth Me,

and hym speken scholen je here?^ and se." 6772
'' tha?me js hit the grettest Merveille

that Evere we Syen, with-owte/i faylle !

"

that jnto the chambre gonne?i they gon,

and opened the wyndowes Everychon. 6776

The king is

long sick.

His people
are assem-

6744 bled about
him.

When lie luis

lain speech-
less for three
days.

Merlin
arrives.

The people
say to him
that the king
is dead.

But Merlin
replies

:

6760 "A man who
has done so
much good,
cannot die.

And king
Uter is not

6764 dead."

The people
say that the
king cannot
speak.

Merlin replies
that they
shall hear
him speak
once more.

They all go
into his room.
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The people
iiifonn the
dying king
tliat Merlin

[leaf 111 a]

has come.

The king
vccognises
him.

Merlin asks
the people

to draw close

to the bed-
side.

tha^iue Seidell tliey to the kyiig Jn fere :

'
' Lo, Sire, Merlyne Js comen to 30W here,

That 36 Weren Wonted to loven so Wei,

and he hath 30W hit qwyt Every del." 6780

thanne to hymward tornede the kyng

with al his strengthe and his konneng,

and contenau7Jce Made there to Merlyne,

so that he hym knew ful wel a[nd] fyne. 6784

thanne spak Merlyne to the peple anon,

bothe to temporal & speritwal Everichon,

and seide : " Sires, draweth 30W now Nere

that desiren ^owre kyng to speken to here." 6788

tha?nie axeden they Merlyne howhe that myhte be.

" Cometh," qviod Merlyne, " and stondyth be Me !

"

Merlin whis-
pers into the
king's ear

:

" Sire, a fair

end hast
thou made.

After thee
shall reign
Arthur,
thy son.

and he shall

fill the round
table."

The king
turns round,
and asks
them all to

pray for him,

The same
night, the
king dies.

Thanne wente Merlyne to the beddis hed,

and there to the kyng spak Jn that sted, 6792

Softely Rowneng Jn the kynges Ere :

" Sire, a fair Ende hast thow Mad here,

yd hit Jn thy condense now be

as thy Semblaimce here scheweth to Me. 6796

And on thyng J telle the Jn certeyne :

that be goddis grace aftyr the schal Regne

Arthewr, that Js thy sone so fre
;

of al this Rewm kyng schal he be, 6800

and he schal fulfylle the table Rownde,

whiche that be the now Js here fownde."

And whajjne the kyng lierde this,

Ful sone to hym ward he torned, j-wys, 6804

and preide the peple Everychon

To God alle for hym to preyen ano?i.

thanne seide Merlyne ano« with-al

:

" this fe laste word that Evere speken he schal !
" 6808-

thawne wondrede?i alle that were?* there,

how that he spak Jn Swich Manere.

And so that Xyht he Made his Ende,

& to hevene blysse his Sowle gan wende. 6812:

Anon alle the prelacye of that lond

6784. MS. afinic.
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with alle tlie Baronage, as j vndirstonJ,

jn the Most worschepful and Reverent oyse

they hym beryeden as tliey cowde devyse.

So was that lond with-owten Eyr.

And on the Morewe«- to-gederys the[y] go?aie Repeir,

of holy chirche al the prelacye

and alle the Baronage, w^t/^-owtew lye,

Jn a paleys that cristene hyhte
;

there semblede?i bothe clerk & knyhte,

and token cownseyl hem be-twene

how that the i^eple Governed schold bene,

but Jn no?i wyse acorden they Myhte.

tha?me be-spak a ful gentyl knyhte

:

" let vs alle be comowne asent

clepere MeHyne to cownseyl, fat js pj'esent
;

For he Js bothen wis and Ek Redy

Good cownseil to ^even vs, trewely !

"

So that thus acordid they alle jn fere,

and aftyr Merlyne anon sente?i there.

The king is

buried.

Next morn-
ing, the
prelates and
the barons

assemble to
clioose a
successor.

but cannot
agree.

6816

6820

6824

6828

They tlien

resolve to

6832 !tn<i;o'-

Merhn.

Whawue that Merlyne to-forn hem come?? was,

to hym they seyde?^ there jn that plas :

" For a wis Man, Sire, we the knowe,

and oure kyng hast thou loved a gret throwe.

Ek therto. Sire, thou knowest Rylit wel

that Governor/' han we neue?'e a del.

For a lond with-owte?i Goyernour

May not Endureji ajens ony schow?'.

Avherfore, sire Merlyne, we the preye,

al this hoi cownseille. Sire, Jn feye,

vs to chesen swich a governowr

the prelacye to plesen, the Rem to honour,

and jn Savacyou/i of the peple also !

"

Anon tha^aie Merlyne spak hem vnto :

"J Nam not worthy Jn Non degre

Non swich Maner thing to taken on Me,

Xethir non Governowr forto chese,

but be my wyt J schal don 30W Ese,

6818. MS. the.

6836

6840

6844

Chap. VI.

Merlin
arrives before
the assembly,

and is re-

quested to

find them
a king.

He modestly
promises to
give them
his advice.

6848 [leaf 114 i]
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All declare
they will

follow Mer-
lin's advioe.

" Your king
died at

Martinmas,"
says Merlin.

" Christmas
is coming.

and I will

tell you wliat
to do.

At Christmas
our Lord
was born.

If you pray
to Him,
with good
and humble
liearts.

to hear your
prayers

and to give
you a king by
some token,

3if that 3e wilen acorden to Me

;

herketli now what my cownseil schal be !

"
6852

they seiden to hym the[y] wolden asente,

alle the hole cownseyl, veramewte.

" This Rewm J have loved," quod Merlyn,

"and Ek al the peple that Js there-Jn. 6856

30 knowe?i ful wel al jn fere

that jowre kyng now ded Js here,

which deide atte qwyn^yme of seint Martyn

this knowew ^e alle wel and fyn. GS60

And hennes Jnto cristemasse

we ne haven but Ryht a schort spasse.

and ^if 30 wilen don aftyr My cownsaille,

J schal 30W Seyen, with-owten faylle, 6864

God to worschepen, the world to plese,

and to 3owre hertes bothe joye and Ese."

tha?ine seiden they alle to hym ageyn,

to hym they wolde?i concentew, certeyn. 6868
" 36 vndirstondyn alle ful wel

that now cometh the feste of nowel,

jn whiche the goode Lord was bore,

that savede hem fat weren forlore. 6872

and as he Js lord over alle thyng,

Ek aboven alle o\ier he is kyng

;

and as verrayly as a Maide?^ hym here,

of good cownceylle preye 3e him here ! 6876

For j dar be borewgh, and 36 him preye

jn this Manere as
j
30W seye,

and that Eche Man preye jn his degre

with good herte and jn hvmylyte : 6880

lik as he was born Jn this feste,

3owre preieris to heren, of Mest and leste,

and as kyng of kynges he was bore,

30ui'e Symple preieris to here?* thore, 6884

and as of alle thynges he is Governo?^?*,

30W a kyng to chesen of honowr,

that at this Feste chosen Myhte be

be som tokeneng that they MyhteTi se, 6888

6853. MS. the.
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6904

the peple to governe and god to plese,

and Ek the Rem to setten Jn Ese,

So that the peple knewe?i aryhte

that the Lecciown were be goddis Myhte

—

6892

and jif je wylen don as J 30W seye,

Som tokeneng scholen je haven, certeinleye !

"

thanne seiden they, so god hem Save,

Jt Avas the beste cownseil that they myhte?z have— 6896

" For there Nys no?« Man Erthliche bore

that bettyr cownseille myhte -^even perfore."

thanne alle the clergyse there anon

thorwgh the Rewni dyde Notyse thus son

that Jn Every chirche and abbeye

bothe Riche and powre scholden preye,

what thorwgh here preyere and holychirche,

God to hem Som Miracle scholde werche.

herto acordid they al jn fere,

and Merlyne of hem his leve took pere

Jnto othir centres forto gon.

thanne axedere they Me/"lyne ano?i 6908

^if that this thyng trewe scholde be.

"
36, j hope," quod Me?'lyne, " Sykerle !

For no More Nyle j come?i 30W to,

Tyl that the Elecciown be j-do." 6912

thanne wente Merlyne to blayse jn haste,

and of these Merveilles told hym faste

;

And of thinges that to comen Were,

To his Maystir Blasye tolde he there. 6916

and thereby haven Ave now knoweuge

of alle these Materis, Avith-owte?« varyenge.

tlianne anon alle the Barownye

and also forth-with the clergye

To Londone wenten al jn fere

there forto Maken here preyere,

and there abyden jnto cristeniasse

jn here preyeris, bothe More & lasse, 6924

And Antron, that Norsched liadde Arthowr,

atte halwentyd with gret hono?<r

6891. MS. known MylUe aryhte, with corrected into e, and
Myhte crossed out.

you cer-

tainly ahall

have such a
token."

The clergy
ordain

6900 Prayeis
tliroughout
the liingdom.

Then Merlin
takes leave.

Merlin goes
to Blasy.

[leaf 114 c]

The barons
and the

6920 prelates go
to London

for Christ-
mas.
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Antron, wlio
lias hud his

son (Kay)
knighted at

All-Hallows,

also goes to

London with
Lis children.

liis owne sone let dubben a knylit.

and Arthewr was woxere bothe strong & wyht,

and was past Sevene ^er old,

eIv ])erio was he bothe Avyhte and bold

;

and his owne Sone he dide hyni calle,

For so wende Arthewr it hadde befalle,

and that his fadyr he hadde j-be,

& thus wende Arthewr, ful sikerle.

So that Antron to Londone gan go,

and with hym his children bothe two.

6928

G932

6936

On Christmas
eve, tliere

is a large
congregation,

praying
steadfastly

to God for

a ruler.

Some, how-
ever, consider
such prayers
foolish.

Before mass,
:i holy man
addresses the
people

:

" You are
assembled
here

for the weal
of your souls.

Thanne vppon the Even of cristemasse

there sembled the peple More and lasse,

bothe the olergye and the baronage

and Manye a Man of hygh parage, 6940

to fulfille Me?'lynes comau?idenient,

that he hem bad with good Entent.

For but Symple lif ledden tliej^ there,

and fulstedfast were?i jn here preyere 6944

To God for swicli a governour

the cristene to defende Jn Eue?-i schowr

and (jristes lawe to Meingteigne,

The lond to Governe and to susteigne. 6948

And thus abyden they, tyl Masse was don,

gret Multitude of peple and Manion.

And Some seiden that Folys they were

Swich Maner of preieris to Makyn there. 6952

"what, wene ^e," quod so»mie, " that God almyht

here kyng to chesen down wolde alyhtl

lo, these folis wene?i for here preiere

be Miracle a kyng to haue», here !

"

6956

thus the Masse there gan he Synge,

a ful holy man, wel faste preyenge.

and 3it Er that he the Masse bigan,

To alle that peple spak he than : G9G0

" Here Jn this plase assembled ^e ben

For thre Skelis, as je sehole Sen,

and for 30ure profyt Everywhare,

and which they ben, J schal jow declare : 6964

Ferst for the hele of 30ure sowles alle.
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and aftyr for ^oui-e worscliepe, how so befalle,

The thrydde to knowe?i oure Lordis Myht,

that God to 30W wile schewe?i be Ryht 6968

of the Eleccyown of cure kyiig,

thys to sen be joure preyeng,

which schal ben joure gouernowr and lord

and holy chirche to sosteyne in good acord, 6972

which to vs alle it is Sustenam^ce

and vs defendith from Mauye hard chaunce.

Now sethen we ben alle Ensemblyd here

a Icyng to chesiti Jn this Manere 6976

of on of 30W, which so that it be,

but so wise be ^e not in non degre

to knowe?i whiche were most profytable

owjje/' this lond to gouerne most were able, 6980

and for that we ben Jn nown certein,

ferfore to crist let vs preye», ful pleyn,

that is of alle kyngges the kyng,

so that vs grau/ite Owre preieng, 6984

Swich A Governowr that We Haue

Oure londes to Meinteigne and to Save !

"

and thus diden the peple, with-owten faille,

lik as this goode Man hem dide cownsaille. 6988

thanne to Masse wente he forth anon,

also Faste as he Myhte gon,

tyl that the Masse was atte Gospel,

and aftyr they ofFreden wel and lei, 6992

and owt of the chirche thei gonne to isswe

Jnto a voide place, this was ful trewe.

and be that tyme the day gan dawe,

where-offen the peple was Ryht fawe. 6996

Anon the peple of this Rowte

Ful besyly Lokeden hem abowte,

and behelden where that a foure-qwartered ston

that there lay toforn hem Echon. 7000

but of what Maner ston that hit was,

there knew no Man Jn that plas.

So»ime there seiden hit was Marbil gray,

and so???me seiden oJ)e?"wise, w/tA-owten delay. 7004

for the wov-
sliip of God,

and for the
election of a
king.

Now, since

we ai"e to

make tliis

election,

and because
our own
wisdom is

Insufficient,

let us pray-

to Christ !

"

[leaf 114 rf]

The people
pray,

attend mass.

and issue out
of church
at dawn.

Outside, they
beliold a
sqiiai-e stone
of unknown
description.
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intbemidiUe and ill be MidcUs of this ston behelden they tho
of the stone
is an anvil, a nie?"veillous Stythy, with-owteu mo,

as thowgli a smythis Stytli it were,

half a foote of heythe, with-owte?^ dwere. 700&

in the middle and in be Middis of this Styhthy he)' was
of tlie anvil -^ ^ i i i. t xi i. /
is fixed a a J^ ayr bwerd pyhte on that plas
sword.

J iJ I

thorwgh the Stythy Jnto the harde ston,

that they hit Syen there Everychon. 7012

Those who
tiist beliold

tliis siglit,

return into
tliecatlieiiral,

and tell the
archbishop.

The arch-
bishop takes
holy water,
goes to the
stone, bows
down devout-
ly, and dis-
covers a
golden in-

scription,

to the effect

that he who
can draw out
the sword,
shall be king.

The arch-
bishop tells

the people.

Ten laymen
and five

clerks are
set to watch
the stone.

The others
return to

mass.

And wha??ne that they beheldyn this

that owt of Jje Jiinstre ferst wente, j-wis,

Jnto the Minstre they Entred thanne,

and tolde hit anon to this holy Manne 70 IG

that here Masse gan to Synge,

which was Erchebischope, wfth-oute?i lesinge,

Of Orbrice, as tellith this storye,

and as hit is put into Memorye. 702O

and wha?me that the holy Man herde of this,

anon holywater tha7?ne took he, j-wys,

and wente to the swerd wjt/^-jnne a throwe,

and therto obeysched hym wondirly lowe
;

7024

Avhere as lettres of gold beheld he there,

that Jn this Manere Eiidyted were,

and seiden openliche declarenge :

that swich a man sehold ben here kynge 7028

that owt of fe stethy the swerd myhte drawe,

he scholde be governo?^)' of lond and lawe
;

For God wyle that hit so now be,

as schewyth be Miracle, & no?i but he. 7032

and thanne this Ercliebischope anon

amonges the peple schewid it thus son.

thussone this ston Jn Avarde was pyt

of X worthy men, to kepen hyt, 7036

and to fyve clerk is of hygh clergye

with the tothyr Meyne that ston to oyc,

and seiden that God ful mochel hadde j-do,

that swich myracle wolde schewe?? hem so. 7040

thanne in they wente7i anon to Masse

7005. Small erasure aiter/ton.

7029. ]>" squeezed in afterwards.
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hit owt to herew, bothe More and lasse,

More-ouer to jelden god here thankynge,

and te deura laudamzi*^ thei go?jne to synge.

And whawne that te devm was j-doon,

From the awter he torned anon,

and seide : " sires, now Mown 36 se

that amonges 30W so??ime goode me» be,

that god here now thorwgh ^oure preyere

To vs swich tokeny??ges hath schewed here.

Avherfore here J comande 30W alle

that, vppon what Man this lot befalle,

For ]ove, for hate, na^er for snvye,

whethir to pore or to Kiche it happe, trewlye,

that no?? Man a^ens this Elexiou?* ue be,

Sethen it is goddis wille, as 30 mown se.

For Ho so contrarieth His signefiance,

J drede on him that he Avil werke veniance !

"

Thanne forth this goodman his Masse gan synge,

jeving to god bothe lawde and preysinge.

and whaTzne the Masse was al j-don,

alle to that ston they wenten Echon.

thanne Ech of other gan to Enqwere

whiche that ferst Scholde assayen there

that swerd owt of that styth to drawe,

and to ben governo?*?" bothe of lond & lawe.

thanne acordid they to-gideris Echon

that of hem ne scholde assayen it non

othir thanne the Erschebischope schold chese,

Jn forveture his worschepe forto lese.

thanne began there ful gret discord

betwixen comunn^, gentyles, and lord,

that to ony Enerytaunce hadden Ryht.

to that swerd they wente?t w^t/i al here Myht,

which that ferst Mylite wy?men therto

vppon that Swerd his Myht to do.

tha?me seide therchebischope to hem agein :

" Amonges 30W here, in certeyn,

giviiig3 are

7044 offered.

After Te
Deuni, the
arclibisliop

again ad-
dresses the
people,

7048

7052

7056

7060

7064

7068

exhorting
them not to

oppose, on
any account,
him whom
God sliall

choose

;

[leaf 115 a]

for such
opposition
would be
avenged.

After mass,
all go to

the stone.

It is decided
that only
those chosen
by the arch-
bishop shall
try the
sword.

However,
such as con-

7072 aider them-
selves more
privileged,

are dis-

satisfied.

'076

7054. MS. whethir or pore or to, the last r corrected from t.
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The ai-ch-

bisliop

udinniiislies

llic people,
saying iliat

no one knows
the pie-
ordinance
of God,

and that
noble birth

and wealth
avail nothing
)iere.

All quietly
withdraw
from the
stone.

The arch-
hisliop weep-
ingly com-
mends their

liuinility,

and asks
them to wait
till alter the
festival.

So they do.

Then the
archbisliop
says

:

" When
justice was
first in-

stituted,

the sword
was given to
uphold it;

now, by
means of the
sword, our
election shall

be made.

yVic archbishop admonishes the iico'ple. [CH. vi.

Nis non So Avis ne non worthy

that goddis wyl here knoweth, trewely, 7080

whiche of 30AV that he wyle chese,

othir wich of 30W the stat schal lese.

but of on thing J dai* 30\v wel say :

that Neythir gentrye ne Richesse this day 7084

xe schal not onlych his wille haue?i here,

Sauf onliche god be his powere.

For, Sires, 3it j sey 30W furthermore,

J trowe that he 3it ne be not bore 7088

that this swerd here owt schal drawe,

To ben 30wr lord of lond and lawe."

thanne acordedyn they alle, w/t/i-owten faille,

anoM to that Erchebischoppis cownsaylle, 7092

and withdrowew hem thanne Everichone

From that swerd Ryht alle anone.

tha?ine wepe the Bischope for pure pyte,

tha?aie jn hem he sawgh swicli humylyte, 7096

and seide :
" this Meknesse jnto 30W Entred Js

be vertw of cryst, with-owten jiys !

and j wile that 30 knowen owt Ryht

that aftyr the wylle of god almyht 7100

J wile werken, Sires, ful otterly,

Goddis wraththe to eschewen pleynly.

Abydeth tyl that this feste be do,

and the swerd to assayen schole we gon to." 7104

So whaune this feste was J-past,

To that swerd they wente?? jn hast.

"now, sires, beholdith here goddis -Myht,

that he for vs hath wrowht aryht

!

7108

For ferst wha?ine crist ordeyned justise,

Sires, j 30w seye, hit Avas jn this Avyse :

be the spere and be the SA\'erd

he ordeyned to Gouenie al Middillerd. 7112

For the swerd was ferst betake,

holy chirche to defendyn from Avrake.

and here be the swerd is oure Elecciou??,

this lieem to Governen al and Som. 7116

7102. Goddis, G through correction.

7116. Som, 6' tlirough correction.



CH. VI.] The sioord is tried.

and therfore good cownseyl that ^e Make

ho that this wile on hyni take,

be he xeuere so hygh, prowd, ojjer Eiche,

and thowgh he seme now Man him liche.

loke 36 pore men ne ben not wroth,

thowgh that the Riche to 30W ben lotli,

thowgh they assayen the swerd to-fore,

For grettere tha?zne 33 they be?? & worthiere more.

For vnknoweng hit is to 30W alle

3it on whom the lot schal falle,

whetliir on Lord, knyht, or sqwyer.

On powr, comown, o'^per on bacheler,

or which of 30W alle kyng schal be,

hit is 3it vnknowe7^, ful Sykerle !

"

7120

7124

189

Let tlie ricli

he humble.

the poor
forbearing.

Nobody
knows on
whom the lot

shall fall
!

"

7128 [leaf 115 6]i

Thus anon acordid alle that Ensemble

To therchebisschope, ful Sekyrle,

with-owten ony Eankewr of herte
;

there was now word that hem asterte

;

but ho so wolde, scholde hit asaye,

thus acordid they alle, wiih-owtQii delaye.

thawne assentyd they Everychon

To what lord therto wolde gon,

and to whom fat God wolde sende?j his grttce,

openly to ben schewyd jn that place.

tha?2ne Retorned they al jn fere

To therchebisschope anow there,

and ij .c. & .L. they chosen anon

of the worthyest, that Myhte gon

Forto asayen there here Myht,

On Avhom that god wolde schewe/i pe Ryht.

but amoug^'.s hem ne was fere non

jje swerd to remeve owt of fat ston.

So tha?ine wente alle ofez-e in fere

of comiuiQS, of powre uqh, fat werew there,

Forto asayen what they Myliten do.

but al availled hit hem not a slo,

For Remeved hit myht be for won Man

;

Swich Miracle God gan schewew than.

So that hit was comandeil jn hast

All approve

t lo'Jt bishop's
words.

and make
generous
concessions.7136

7140

First 2r)0

^ nobles are

/ 144 chosen to try
the sword,

7148

but none can
move it.

Tlien the
others who
are present,
try it,

7152 likewise i

vain.
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Finally, ten
men are ap-
pointed to

guard tlie

sword, with
orders not to

prevent
anybody from
trying it.

Fruitless
trying goes
on for a week.

Then the
arclibiehop
holds forth

the power
of God.

Tlie peop'.e

vow they
will not leave
the town, till

they see the
issue.

All go to

their

lodgings.

Then a
tournament
is got up,

and the ten
guardians
look on

.Sir Kay calls

on Arthur to

letch his

sword from
their hostel.

Continued trying, 'flic tournament. [cH. vi.

To .X. worthy me/i to kepe/i Jt last, 7156

and that they Scholde no?i Man lette

liit to asaye??, ho that mylit it fette

and forto taken it owt of pat ston,

That he were Markyd Ryht anon. 7160

So that thus the swerd asayed was

.viij. dayes. to-gederis Jn that plas.

and wlia^ine Eche Man hadde asayed his Myht,

Tha«ne seide therchebischope anon Byht

:

7164
" Now Mown 3e alle wel vndirstonde

that this is werk of Goddis sonde,

For power of this swerd hath -non ma/?, pleyn,

but hyni that God hath chosen, certeyn !

"

7168

tha?jne swore?* they alle jn that place

that owt of thike town they Avolde not pace,

Tyl they wyste the victorye ho scholde have

;

thus Swore?i they alle, so god hem save. 7172

tha?me, whawne the Masse thus was j-do,

Eche Man to his ostage gan forto go.

and wha?aie thei hadden Eten Everychon,

to this swerd they wentere alle anon, 7176

and \iere Eche Man torneyed with ojjer,

Jie sone a3ens fadyr, brothir ajens bro]5tV.

and Evere behelden these .x. worthy Men

Ho that the swerd scholde beren then. 7180

more ouer thei beheld the gret Tornaye,

how Eclie ma« his Myht gan there asaye.

(So happede that antronys sone ^nt Tyde

knyht was Mad in amies to Ryde, 7184

at halewyntyd to-fore fiat hygh feste

of cristemasse, as hit lyht in geste.)

and the sothe to tellen, fnl Sekirle,

al that town wente tj that tome. 7188

and wha?ine fat tornemejit begonnen was,

that sire kay clepid arthewr jn fat plas.

" dere brothyr," seyde sire kay anon,

"That to owre ostage 3e wolde gon, 7192

and that my swerd 36 bringeji to Me,

717.5, 7181. thei, i squeezed in afterwards.

7186. hit, t on erasure.



CH. VI.] Arthur incidentally takes out the sivorcl. 191

7208

how so Eue^'e hit liappe,
j preye to ])c."

tha^me arthewr, \ai was ful Servisable,

Forth took his weye, with-owte?t fable, 7196

As faste prekende As He Myhte Eyde,

horn to his ostage that jlke tyde.

and wha??.ne to his ost that he was gon,

Nethir Man ne wo??iuian fonde he non,

but alle wei'e?^ they gon, with-owte/i delaye,

Foi'to Sen that grete Tornaye.

So wha^aie his brotheris swerd he myhte not gete,

Ful tendirly the teres he dide down lete,

and so wepyngly he torned ageyn,

Tyl pat to-fore the Mynstre he cam, ful pleyn,

and sawgh that swerd where hit stood

Faste ju Jje ston, & ferto he ^ood,

For toforn asaied he neuere that game

The Swerd to geten to haven a fame.

For 3if the swerd he >iyhte arere,

To his brothir he wolde hit here,

and assone as he gan asaye,

the swerd he gat wzt7/-owte?j delaye,

and vndir his lappe hit kepte preve,

and J)e?'-witli to his brothir he gan to fle.

and whanne sire kay sawh hym kome/ige,

a3ens his brothir he gan to flynge,

also faste as he Myhte Ryde,

his swerd to haven at that tyde,

and seide :
" Brothyr, J 30W praye,

3eve me my swerd, & not je delaye !

"

"now certein, brothir, j ne have hit nowht,

but here anothir j have 30W browht."

and from vndir his cote he drowh it owt.

Anon he hit knew, with-owten dowt,

that the same swerd hit was anon

whiche tofore J)e Mynstre stood jn fe ston. 7228

Anon he thoughte J5a?me, w^t7i-owte» lesyng,

that be that swerd he scholde be kyng.

tha?ine coniauuded he his brothir arthewr anc/i

Artlmr rides
home to tlie

hostel,

[leaf 115 c]

7200 but finds no
one at home,

7204 and, to his
great dis-

tress, cannot
get at tlie

sword.
In returning
past the
cathedra], he
sees the
sword in the
stone.

thinks that
he may take

7212 that instead,

gets it out
easily,

.

7216

7220

hides it under
liis lappet,
and hastens
to his bro-
ther.

Sir Kay
meets him,

7224 receives the
sword,
recognises it

at once.

and resolves
to make a
deceitful

use of it.

7202. grete, r corrected from c.

7209. MS. ffortoforn.



192 Kay's false ^9re^c?icc. Antron disbelieves him. [ch. vi.

Kay seiuia aftvi" Aiiti'on liis Fadvi" Forto goii,
Arthur to

letch his Avliere pat Evere he Myhte hym gete,

aud ]3rtt iov uon thing he scholde late.

So loiige wente arthewr, that he liiin fond,

When Aiitroii and Forth hym bere browhte be be bond.
anives,

.

tha?me, wha^Mie Sire kay his Fadyr beheld,

Avhere as he liovede vndir his Sclield :

" Lo, be-hold, fadyr, j schal be kyng
;

This swerd to Jie is good tokeny?jg.

For this same stak Jn the ston,

whiche ban asayed byt iul Manyon.

So that Thus is now my destene

that Nedis be this swerd kyng moste j be !

"

Kay shows
him the

sword, ami
says he
hopes to be
king.

7232

7236

7240

72-ti

Antron is

surprised,

and as lis

Kay liow he
came l)y it.

Kay answers
tliat he took
it out of the
stone.

Antron does
not believe

liim.

Father and
son repair to

the stone.

Antron ex-

lioits Kay
to tell the
truth,

[leaf llorf]

at the peril of
beiiis ills-

owned

and forfeit-

ing his love.

And wliawne the Fadyr beheld al this,

Fill Mochel Merveille he hadde, j-wys,

and axede Sire kay ful pleynly

how lie thike swerd ]>at he cam by. 7248

anon he him answered, & not forsook,

That owt of the ston he hit took,

and wha?zne tliat Antron herde this,

he hym belevyd no;i thing, j-wis, 7252

but seide pleynly he jiade oabbyng,

hym forto telle?! ony sAvich thing.

So forth they wenten bothe jn fere

To-ward the Jiynstre anow nyht there. 7256

and wha?nie that Antron Sawh the ston,

Ek also the swerd awey was Gon,

tha?!ne seide Antron To his sone : "sire kay,

Loke that the sothe ^e me now say 7260

how pat 36 komere now be this swerd

;

Sey me \)e sothe, and be not aferd.

And 3if ony lesyng ^e to mo Make,

For joure Fadir 30 me neuere take

;

7264

and 3if 30 me Maken ony lesyng,

J schal hit wel knowe??, \vtih-owte7i fayllyug;

and jjerto 30W to loven neuere schal J

For i\o)i Man ]jat to mo speketh, trewely !

"

7268

7243. Thus, r corrected from (ii commenced) A.



Cif. VI.] Antron finds oict the truth. 193

thajjne to his Fadyr answerid Sire kay :

" Certeyn, Fadir, the sothe j schal 30W say :

My brothir Arthewr me hit browhte,

whawne for myn he we7ite & fond it nowhte.

but j lie wot how that he jt wan,

'^e^er howh he it gat, tellen j ne kan."

" Take me that swerd, sone, j the praye,

and anon j schal don hyt asaye."

This swerd, Sire kay to his fadir it took

;

tha?«ue Antron ful son behinde hy?7i gan look,

& sawh where Arthewr stood besyde.

Ano7i he hym clepede jn that Tyde :

" haue this swerd, sone, Jn thin houde,

and a3en to piitten hit thou hit Fonde

Jnto the same plase there hit ferst was,

jif that god wil grauwte 30W swich gras."

This swerd on lionde Arthewr took wel sone,

and toward that ston he gan to gone,

and hit a^en sette Jn the Same place,

as faste holdyng as to-foru hit wace.

thanne comandid Antron to sire kay, his sone,

To assaie?i that swerd fere Eyht anone.

Ano?i this swerd he gan to asaye,

but tlie g?'ace was not to Sire kaye.

thawne to hym spak his Fadir Antron :

" this swerd took Jjou neuere owt of this ston !

"

tha?me Artheur jn his armes Antron gan brace,

and seide :
" dere child, and j Mowe the p?^rchace

of al this lond here kyng to be,

dere child, what Reward Avost pou 3even to Me ?

"

" Fadir, ony good that j May haue,

hit most ben joures, what ^e wile?i crave,

as child to the Fadyr nedis most seyn,

joures schal it ben al hoi and pleyn !

"

"Sire," quod Antron to Arthewr jn hy,

" 30wre Fadyr was j neuere, trewely,

but as be the weye of Norture,

Ful certein. Sire, j 30W Ensure.

7285. ArtheuT, t through correction.

7295. ntroii on erasure. 7302. MS. ^our'es.

MERLIN.

Kay confesses
the truth.

7272

7276

Antron
1^^ demands the

sword from
him.

7280

7284

7288

and tells

Arthur to put
it back into
the stone.

Arthur
does so.

Then Antron
commands
bis son to
try and take
it out.

7292 But Kay
cannot move
it.

Antron is

now sure,

embraces
Arthur, and
asks what
reward he
shall have, if
he makes
Arthur king.

7296

7300

Antron tells

Arthur that

7304 ''® '* °"'y '>'*

foster-father.



194

Arthur weeps
with disap-

pointment.

and wonders
liow he,

being of ob-

scure birtli,

can attain

sucli dis-

tinction.

Antron in-

quires again
about bis re-

ward, in case

Arthur should
have that
grace.

Antron
lurtliei- re-

lates of his

wife's sacri-

[leaf UGaj
fice,

Arthur is told about his infancy. [CH. VI.

and of tlieir

joint tender
care.

Arthur im-
plores hi in

Btill to con-
sider him
Ilia son.

7308

7312

Ne|)er ho the be-gat, j hit not knowe,

whethir he were Man hy o])er lowe !

"

and wha?me Arthewr tliis vndirstood,

That his Fadyr denoyede his blood,

he wepte ful harde teres smerte

For tendirnesse with humble herte,

and seide :
" dere sire, howgh May this be,

that swich good olper worschepe scholde tw;'ne to me,

this or ony otliir worhlly thing,

Sethen 3e me knowe?i not of myn E[u]gendryng ] " 7316

" ^is. Sire, a Fadyr hauew ^e be kynde,

what so Evere j putte 3o\v jn Mynde.

but, Sire, and hit be ]?e wille of God almyht

That to this Grace ^e come?i be Ryht,

and 3if hit Mowe be Fortheryd by Me,

Sire, what schal thawne My Mede be 1
"

tha?me answerid Arthewr to hym welsone :

" What 36 wilen desire?i of ony bone."

thanne sette on Antron also blyve,

and tolde Arthewr of al his lyve,

And How His Norse tliat His Wyf "Was,

and N^orsched his sone kay Jn otliyr plas,

and sook the Mylk of a straunge wo??mian

—

" and my wyf 30W Fostred, as 3he wel can

;

Therefore to Me, Sire, and to Myn sone

36 owhten to Sen a good Gwerdone.

For 30W liaue j Norsched as tendirly,

bothe J and my wyf, Sire, trewely,

as Euere child Norsched myhte be,

j telle 30W, sire arthewr, ful sikerle !

"

"tha^ine preye
j
30W," quod Arthewr thanne,

" lik as 3e bien a worschepful Manne,

That 3e woldew not disnoyen Me,

but J as 3owre sone Eue?'e forto be.

For 3if that 36 wyle nie thus forsake,

thawne wot j not how on to take.

and 3if that God this Grace me sende,

to 30W & to 30wre sone j wil be?i ful kende.

7320

7324

328

7332

7336

7340

7344

7316. MS. Egendryng ; cf. S/ured, 1. 5998.



CH. VI.] Antrons reward. 19i

For what thing that je desiren of Jie,

certein, Sire, grauntyd sone schal jt be !

"

" Sire," quod Antron, "j ne schal axen non thing

That myhte torne« to 3owre hyndring, 7348

Nethyr jowre Lond, ne 30\vre Richesse,

Ne non thing that 30W schal distresse.

But of on thing J wolde 30w praye,

and that 30 hit Me not with-Naye, 7352

but that kay, My sone, 3owre steward be

alle 3owre Londes forto over-se

;

And thowh that he to 30W forfete,

owthir to ony other, Jn Jre or hete, 7356

Nethir for no?^ trespas that he May do.

From that offys to putten hym fro,

but as louge as his lyf May Endure,

of 30ure stewardschepe to ben Sure, 7360

And thowgh he be vnkurteys or vnkynde,

thanne jn 30ure herte 30 have jn Mynde

That of a-Nothir My[l]k ^Norsched was he

tha?«ne of his owne Modyr, Sekyrle. 7364

and Jierfore Suffren him More 30 Moste

Tha?me to ony other, as J 30W troste.

wherfore of this bone J preye to the,

and that 3e wylew not werne?i it to Me !

" 7368

Thanne answerid Arthewr ful sone anow

:

"Alle 30wre hole askynge
j
grcmnt Sone."

Thussone Antron took Arthewr anon,

and to the hygh awter J)a«ne gorene they gon. 7372

there Arthewr Swor on his Surawnce

that heste to holden, wit/i-owten variau?ice.

And whanne he hadde thus his oth Mad,

Thanne antron & sire kay weren ful Glad. 7376

So toward the Torneye thanne gonne they gon,

but homward they come?^ Everychon
;

And that day fynysched was the gret Torneye,

So that toward the Mynstre they comen jn hye 7380

There alle here Evensong forto here,

Arthur is

willing to
give his
foster-father

anything lie

shall choose.

Antron de-
sires Arthur
to make Kay
his steward,

and to forgive
his foster-

brother any
transgres-
sion.

remembering
that tlie latter

has had to

drink another
woman's
milk.

Arthur gives
the promise,

and confirms
it by a solemn
oath.

By this time,
the people re-
turn from the
tournament,
and go to

even-song.

7363. MS. Myk.
7367. hone added above the line.



196 Arthur takes out the sword hefore the ^^eople. [ch.'vi.

For 3it'of thelecciou7i tliey weren jn dwere.

Antron goes
with liis

friends before

tlie arch-
bishop,

and Bays that
his si>ii would
like to try the
sword before

all the lords.

The barons
are sum-
moned.

[leaf 1166]

In the pres-
ence of all,

Arthur pulls

out llie

sword.

and offers it

to the arch-
bishop.

who joyl'uUy

embraces
him.

With sons;

anil ringing
of bells,

Arlliur is

carried by the
clergy into

the catliedral.

But tlie

barons are
sad.

and disallotv

the election.

Tha?me clepede antron his Frendis anon,

and tofore therchebisschope gowne they gon, 7384

and Seyde :
" Sire, here J 30w praye,

Lesteneth to Me now what j schal Saye.

Sire bisschope, 3 haue a 3ong Sone here

That Js no7i knyht, and 3it wolde he lere 7388

To asayen the swerd that Js Jn the ston

aforn these Lordynges here Everychon.

Sire Bisschope, of this he doth rae preye,

Therfore the arende here J to 30W Seye." 7392

Tha7ine clepyd were« alle the Barou?is to semble,

aforn that ston to aperen, ful Sykirle.

So whawne assembled they weren Echon,

Antron to Arthewr thanne seide anon : 7396

" GO forth, and asaye this swerd Kyht here,

Hyt Owt to drawen 3yf 3e komie lere."

Anon Arthewr to this swerd wente

aforn alle the peple there presente, 7400

and that swerd there pulde owt Eyht sone,

anon to the Byschope there-witli gan gone,

and offryd hit vpe jnto his bond

Toforn alle ])e peple pat there dyd stond. 7404

The Bysschope Resceyved hit ful blyve,

and ful joyful was in his lyve.

So that Arthewr jn his armes \erQ gan he brase

aforn al the people Jn that plase, 7408

and Te deum lavdamzis he gan to Synge,

Thorto alle the bellys ano?i Go?men Rynge.

So thus to the Mynstre they go?me hym here,

The Bysschope v^itli the clergye ]iai was there. 7412

Tha?me alle the Baronage that fere was,

Gret sorewe and Morneng Madeu jn fat plas,

and Seyden, certein, hit Scholde neuere be,

a knave to be set Jn so hygh degre, 7416

!Neyther to ben here Sovereyn ne kyng

;

They wolde hit SufPren for non thing.

7382. direrc, tlie first e added above the line.

7414. Maden, i»r corrected from y.



CH. VI,] The barons do not acknotvledge him. 197

Anow Therscliebisschope wax Eyht wroth,

For here wordis to hym weren ful loth,

and seyde :
" Lordynges, wyle?i je vndu'stoude

Of hym that is kyng of See and Londe,

he knoweth betters what is to done,

tha?ine alle the compenye of 30W Echone !

"

Ano?i Antron and alle the co??junes jn fere

To Arthewr ano?i assembleden there,

and the Barowns the contrarye heldeu ano?i

a3ens Arthewr and the comunes Echon.

Tha/ine spak Therchebisschope with angry herte

wordys ful bolde, whiche fat hem Smerte

:

" knowen ^e wel, Lordynges here present.

That this Js holy owre Lordis Entent,

how this persone only joure kyng schal be

Of his owne Elecciouw, Lordynges, Sykerle !

wherfore j schal 30W schewe, Er ^q hyt crave,

what affyau?ise jn god here-offe?i that j have.

^N'ow go forth, arthewr, My sone so dere,

Goddys wyl to schewen among this peple here.

Goth and sette the swerd there as Jt was,

Openly to-forn the peple jn this plas."

anon arthewr with good herte and wylle

Tlierchebisschoppis wyl wente to fulfylle,

and pyhte the Swerd Jnto that Ston

;

and also Faste hit there helde anon

as Evere hyt dyde ony tyme to-fore,

as sad, as Faste, and al so sore.

and wha?aie thus that arthewr hadde don,

Thawne to hem seyde therchebysschope anon

:

" A fayrere Elecciouw Neuere there was

Thanne God hath Schewed 30W jn this plas.

Therfore goth now, bothe powre & niche, jnfaye,

vppon the Swerd jowre Myht al to asaye."

anon asayed Every Man jn his degre,

but For hem alle hit wolde not be.

Tha?me seide to hem Therschebisschope ageyn :

" NOW ben 30 alle grete Foles, jn certeyn,

Oure Lordys wyl to contraryen here,

7425, 7428. MS. cdunes.

The arch-
bishop

7420 angrily re-

proves the
barons.

7424

7428

7432

7436

7440

The com-
mons as-

semble about
Arthur, but
the barons
still oppose.

The arch-
bishop cen-
sures them
again.

saying that
he will show
them God's
will.

He tells

Arthur to

put the
sword in itis

former place.

Arthur obeys,

7444 and the sword
sticks as
firmly as
ever.

7448

He then tells

« , ., ^ the others

7452 to try.

But all fail.

7456

The arch-
bishop then
exclaims

:

" You are
fools to op-
pose our
Lord's will!"



198 The harons want to wait till Candlemass, [cH. vr.

TUe barons
reply that
they do not
oppose God's
will, but are
annoyed at

Arthur's low
birth.

[leaf 116 c]

that jn hevene ne Erthe he ne hath nora pere !

"

'
' Sire, we ne Erren not ajens GodJis wylle,

but of on thing hyt oreveth vs ylle :

that a knave here owre kyng scholde be

and over vs to haven the Sovereynte."

" Now, lordynge*;," quod therchebysschope thawne,

" he that js bothe God and Manne,

knoweth bettyr what js Forto done

Thanne Alle the Conipenye Of ^ow Echone !

"

7460

74G4

They there-
fore desire the
archbisliop to

let the sword
remain in its

place till

Candlemass.

The arch-
bishop
assents.

At Candle-
mass,

people try
the sword
aajain, but
ever in vain.

Arthur, at

the word of
the arch-
bishop,

draws it out
as easily iia

if nothing
kept it.

Anon whanne the Barouns herden al this,

Ful sore they weren abasched, j-wys, 7468

and besowghte?* the Byschope alle jn Fere

That thike swerd myhte stylle abyden there

Jnto the Feste Seweng of kandilmasse,

hyt there to asayen bothe More &, lasse 7472

that Neue7'e the Swerd assayede to-fore,

thanne here Myghtes to assayen thore.

Thussone therchebisschope hem grauutyd ano?t

That al here askyng there scholde be done. 7476

So whanne this Feste tho comew was,

The peple can semblen jn-to that plas,

and hit assaieden there Everychon,

but of al that peple was there not on 7480

That the swerd there owt taken Myhte
;

hit was the lasse wondyr : they hadden non Ryhte.

Thanne Seyde the Bysschope anon Ryht to \\Qm alle :

" NOW knowen je what Ryht to jow doth falle, 7484

therfore welen we now assayen Goddis wylle."

And anow to arthewr he seyde vntylle :

" Go forth now, Arthewr, My child so dere,

To schewe?^ what God wyl don for the here
;

7488

and 3yf he wyle that thou here Lord be,

the Swerd go take owt, now let se !

"

Thanne wente forth arthewr Ryht anone,

and that Swerd pulde owt thussone, 7492

and as lyhtly took hit jn-to liis hand,

as thowgh non thyng hyt hadde withstand,

and took hyt to therchebisschope ano7J Ryht,

7459. MS. a-^cng.



CH. VL] then till Easter. 199

Thankynge only God of his grete >ryht.

Therchebisschope and the clergyes alle

beheldyn how this kas be-gan to falle.

They wepten alle for joye jn that place,

and only thankyd God of his grete Grace.

Thanne axede the Bysschope hem jn vyrown :

"which of 30W May contraryew this Elecciownl"

Anon answerede the Riche Men ageyn,

and preyden the Bysschope, in certeyn,

3yt forto Suffren that swerd to stonde

—

" Tyl hyt ban assayed mo Men Jn Londe

;

that schal ben at Pask now next sewenge,

so longe to abyden, for ony thynge.

And 3yf at that tyme there be non Man

that thawne the swerd owt taken ne kan,

Ellis, Syre bisschope, be thin comau?2dement

hym wilen we obeyen alle, verament.

And but 3yf je welen granten vs this heste,

Elles Everyman let don his beste !

"

" wylen 36," quod therchebisschope thanne,

"with good herte obeyen, Everymanne,

and J hyt Suffre jnto that day 1

"

" 36, sire," they seyden alle, witJi-ovften delay.

Thanne seyde therchebisschope to Arthewr tho :

" dere Syre, to the ston a3en that 30 go,

and Setteth the swerd there-jnne ageyn.

For of on thing 3 dar Seyen 30W pleyn :

36 scholen neuere fayllen of that thyng

that 30W hath behoten owre hevene kyng."

Tlia?«ne Arthewr styrte hym forth before,

and the swerd jn his place putte nyht thore.

Anon was ordeyned be comaundement

That swerd to kepen tho, verament,

Ten worthy Men, and clerkys Fyve,

and fyve lower men of good lyve.

The swerd that tyme as faste there was

as Evere to-fore hit stood jn that plas.

Thus abod the kynges Arthewr Sacreng

7496

7500

The arch-
bishop and
the clergy

weep for joy.

The barons

700i respite.

7508

till Easter,

and promise,
if nobody else
can take out
the sword.

7512 then to ac-

knowledge
Arthur.

7516

7520

7524

The arch-
bishop tells

Arthur once
more to put
back the
sword.

Artliur again
obeys.

Men are

^_-o placed to

/528 guard the
sword, as
before.

7532

7512. alle daubed.



200 The choodng of Arthur s officers. [CH. VI.

[leaf! 16 d]
The arch-
bishop ex-
horts Arthur
to a good lite,

and advises

him to clioose

his counsel-
lors and
retinue.

Artluir leaves

this with tlie

archbishop

and Antrou.

They choose
two coun-
sellors.

and make
Kay steward.

On Easter
eve the
barons are
summoned to

the arch-
bishop's
palace.

Jnto the feste of Esterne next comeng.

Therchebysschope Seyde to Arthewr thanue : 7535

"thou schalt ben here kyng, here governoMJ* & Manne,

Therfore loke Evere a goodman that thou be

From this tyme forward Jn alle degre.

and chese now whiche of thy conseyl scholen be,

and jn thin houshold to havew onest Jieyne, 7540

Evene as this day that thou were kyng alone,

lik as thou schalt be helpe of hevene kyng in trone."

" Sire," quod arthewr, "
j wyle ful wel

jn Goddis ordenau?2ce putten me Echedel

;

7544

and aftyr 30ure cownseyl, Syre, wyle j do,

whethir hit me torne to wele o\er wo.

and therfore Swich Meyne that [^e] me chese

bothe God and holychirche forto plese. 7548

And clepyth my Fadyr to jowre counsayl,

For he is a Man that jiay mochel avayl."

Thanne clepyd the bysschope his fadyr Antron,

and bad with hym that he scholde gon. 7552

thussone he tolde hym Every word,

how Artheur and he were?? atte acord.

tha;me anon chosen they tweyne conseylleris

of worthy Men and gret perys. 7556

That so be here counseyl, j vndirstond,

sire kay was Mad steward of his lond.

and alle the Remenant abyden stylle

jnto the feste of Pask with Ryht good wylle. 7560

and whanne that feste was comere than,

To Londone they coraen Every Man.

Vppon Pask Bvenen the bisschope forth Sente

aftyr alle the baronage, veramente, 7564

Jn his paleys to Maken here Semble

;

This was his Avylle, ful certeinle.

Thanue axede he hem of alle here wylle,

3if to that chyld they wolden consentyn vntylle. 7568

Thanne answeryd the Baronage ageyn :

" we wyl not contraryen, jn certeyn,

The wyl of oure Lord, hevene kyng.

7547. MS. tliat me.
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But vs Me;'veilleth of this child so ^yng

and therto so lowe j-born of degre,

That Swich a pore Man oure kyng schold be."

*' Now certein," quod the bisschope thanne,

"
j ne holde 30W none goode crystene Menne

To contraryen Goddis owne Elecciown,

that to 30W here is schewed al & Soni !

"

" Syre, that wyl we not jn non partye,

ajens Goddis wyl here not applye.

but Sethen ^e knowen of his degre,

and of his Byrthe ^e seyn, sykyrle,

Sire, to vs alle hyt Js vnknowe

and to alle this Baronye vppon this Rowe."

" tha?me wylew 3e lette?^ now hys crowneng,

at this tyme forto Maken hym kyng %

"

"je. Sire Bisschope, tyl we knowen More,

and we Scholen Seyn 30W a skele wherfore.

Tyl we knowen bettyr what he Js,

and whens he cometh, with-owte?i Mys,

Eespyt we preyen of this Sacre,

^if that ^owre wylle hit niyhte so be."

quod therchebysschope to that Baronage :

^' NOW knowe j wel alle 3owre owtrage !

"

" Nay, Sire, non lengere tha?2ne Pentecost

we hit not axen, with-owten host

;

and thus we j^reyen that 30 wolden do,

3if that 30W lyke to consentyn therto."

vppon this quod the Bysschope thanne

:

^' we schole ben avysed Every Manne."

So thus departyd there that cownsaylle,

Arthewr to worschepe, Jje baronage to dysavaylle.

So that vppon the Morewe, Aftyr Masse,

To the ston Arthewr a3en gan passe,

and that swerd he took owt fulsone,

lyk as to-fore tymes he haddc there done.

Thawne held they hym only For here kyng

with-owten More varyau?ice other lettyng,

and preyden hym to putten the swerd jn ageyn

The barons
Btill take
exception to

Arthur's low
birth.

7572

7576

7580

7584

and desire

prolonged

7588 respite,

7592

wish for in-

formation on
that point,

'596

7600

7604

7608

till Whit-
Sunday.

[leaf 117 a]

On Easter
morning,
Arthur, as

before, takes
out the
sword,

and puts it in

again

7601. cownfayU, a corrected from c.
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Tlie baron?
ask Ai'thui- to

open liis

heart to

them.

Tliey take
liim into the
cathedral,

and say tliat

they will ac-

knowledge
him as their

lord and do
him homage.

but want to
have the coro-
nation post-
poned.

Arthur says
lie will re-

ceive no
homage,

but will grant
the postpone-
ment,

desiring no-
thing except
by the will of
tlie Heavenly
King.

The barons
praise his

wisdom.

There as to-fore Jt stood, AVit/i-o\vten leyn,

and that to hem he wolde speke

and somwhat of his herte to hem breke. 7612

" Sires, that schal j do with good wylle,

and 3e to Me wyl lestene vntylle
;

and of what thing that 30 preyen Me,

J Schal Jt 30W grawnten, Sires, certeynle." 7616

Tha?aie laddew they hyni to the Mynstre ano?i

To speken with hym there Everychon.

" Sire, we vndirstonde Jn owre Eutent

That 36 ben owre Lord, verament

;

7620

and what je desiren from this day,

we wylen hit pe^-formen, with-owten Nay,

and therto owre londes of 30W to holde,

and homage to don 30W ful Manyfolde, 7624

of 3oure Sacryng 3if Eespyt that 3e do

jnto pentecost, certein, with-owten mo
;

and Neuere the lasse kyng scholen 3e be,

and kepen 30wre stat, worschype, & dignete." 7628

"How Schold j," quod arthcwr thanne,

" Homage Eesceyven of ony Jianne,

Tyl J-Sacred Fulliche that j be

and jn My stat at alle Maner«3 degre? 76-32

Ijut of the Respyt that 30 me preye,

j wele not denyen hit Jn non weye.

3yt, that j schal not Sacred be,

Sires, j Sey 30W now certeinle, 7636

That Nethyr kyngdom ne worschepe j desire

but be wyl of the kyng of the hygli Empyre.

And Ek 3if that 30 consenteu therto,

Ful moche the bettere hit May be do." 7640

Thanne answeryd the Baronage ageyn,

and of this chyld Seyden, Jn certeyn :

" 3if he Mowe lyven and Enduren May,

[he] Schal ben Ryht wys, the sothe to say, 7644

[F]or wondyrly he doth vs answere here

7632. MS. det/r'e.

7644-46, 7652-,'i6. The beginning letters were more or loss

damaged or destroyed tlirougli tlie leaf getting stuck to, and then

pulled oil' from, the strip of parchment used for mending the

preceding leaf.
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[j]ii Every poynt, with-owten dwere !

"

Tlianne seide to hym the Baronage ageyn

:

" Sire, of on thing we preyen 90W pleyn : 7G48

NOW at this pentecost ^e Sacred scholen be

and Resceyven jowre crowne and dignete.

and with-jnne this Terme obeyen welen we,

To don 30W homage, Servyse, and Fe, 7652

[a]s owre Brchebisschope wyl vs telle

;

we wylen werken aftyr his spelle."

thawne alle orneme?itis browht they forth, sykirle,

That to a kyng belonged Jn alle degre, 7656

Forto assayen Jn here Manere

3yf owht coveytous that he were.

Thawne axede this worthy Arthevvr anon

of these Estates alle be on & on, 7660

and what Eche Man was jn his degre.

So that Good departed there anore tharene he,

and jaf bothe Riche Eobes, gold, and Fe

To Erl, BarouJis, & knyhtes, ful gret plente

;

7664

and the Gold and ]5e Sylver that hym browht was,

anon he departyd jn that plas

To sweche as hym thowhte best weren there.

So that Love he gat hym Every where. 7668

The barons
repeat tlieir

demand.

The barons
bring forth

all the royal
ornaments,
to see if

Arthur is

covetous.

Arthur liber-

ally distri-

butes clothes,

gold, and
silver

amongst tlie

worthiest.

Thus departed Arthewr His 3yftes Alle

that to hym weren browht, bothe grete and smalle.

and whawne they syen hym of alle thinges so gent,

anon they Seyden Jn here Entent 7672

That a worthy Man he Scholde be

and Neuere coveytous jn Non degre.

*' But verrayly vs semeth Jn his avyse,

and he hadde liesceyved his dygnete, 7676

that to hym gret grace scholde Eesorte,

as Evere to ony Man that was of his porte.

For Every Man he Eewardyth aftyr his degre,

and Every stat Gwerdoneth ful pryncypale !" 7680

And Neuej'e Evel tach jn hym they fownde

of alle that tyme Jn thyke stownde.

7646, 7652-56. See the preceding footnote.

7663. gold throngh correction.

[leaf 1176]

The people
express their

approval

of his liber-

ality

and discrimi-

nation.
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For Whit-
Suiuliiy, tlie

people re-

assemble in

London,
and try tlie

sword.

in vain, as
before.

The arch-
bishop gets
everything
ready lor tlie

coronation.

Preparations for the crowning. [cH. VI.

So thus the Sacreng there gaii abyde

jnto pentecost, that holy tyde. 7684

Thanne Sembled they Echon agcyn

at londone Eftsones, J Sey 30W pleyn.

There the swerd a3en they gowne asaye

To pvdlen Jt owt, ho so pullen Maye. 7688

but there was no?j Man jn tliat plase

That swerd to taken, ne hadde now grase.

Thanne therchebisschope anow Ryht

alle thiuges aparayllede,
3
30W plyht, 7692

Bothe corowne, Septre, and the sacrynge,

al this he ordeyned, with-owten lesynge.

On Whitsiin
eve, Arthur is

knighted.

Next morn-
ing, in the
cathedral, the
archbishop

displays the
royal
«mblem8.

and inquires
if any one
opposes the
coronation.

All .icquiesce.

The arch-
bishop an-
nounces that
Arthur for-

gives all that
has happened.

The barons
kneel.

Vppon the whitsonne Even, satirday at Nyht,

therchebisschope took cownseyl at Barown & knyht, 7696

and that nyht Artheur knyht was Mad,

Br ony More dignite that lie had.

and that Nyht in preyeris lay Everyman,

Tyl vppon the Morwew that hit dawe?i began. 7700

So vppon the Morewew, Avha?me hit was day lyht,

To the Maister chirche cam bothe barown & knyht.

Thanne bespak therchebisschope Ful sone :

" Sires, 36 weten what 30 ban to done. 7704

Lo, here this Man of Goddis chesing

To ben bothe 3oure GouernoMr & kyng !

beholdith here vestures, and Robys Ryal,

and the corowne of this lond with-al, 7708

Be the counseyl of Ryalis and of o]ier mo

this coronaciou?i here forto ben do.

3it wolde j weten not For than

3if that here be ony Swich Man 7712

that this Eleccion here wolde with-seye
;

of this the sothe wolde j kiiowe?i, Jn feye."

thanne answerid they alle be on assent

:

"we wylen he be crowned, verament." 7716

"Tha7jne with this," quod the bisschope thanne,

" So he haue the hertis here of Euery Ma?ine,

what a3ens hym hath be wrowht jnto this day,

he it to 30W for3evith for Evere and ay." 7720

Thanne knelyd they down al jn fere,
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and to Arthewr cryden Mercy there.

thussone a3ens hem he knelede vppon his kne,

and vppon hem he wepe for pure pyte, 7724

Seyeng to hem there, fulsore weping ;

"J for^eve to 30W alle 3owre trespasyng,

and so
j
preye to God an hy

that he hyt for3eve, & so wyle J." 7728

Thanne Rysen they alle be on assent,

and hym Gonne Embracer with good Entent,

and him vp boren, and there forth ladde

there as the Eobes the bisschope leyd hadde. 7732

So tlianne they hym vestured anon,

and the bischope thussone to masse ward gan gon.

Anon As the Bysschope there Redy Was,

To Artheur there cam he jnto that plas. 7736
" Sire, to the Swerd now ^e Mosten go

and hyt vptaken, as tofore ^e han do,

wherwu/i holychirche defenden as a knyht

and also cristendom with al jowre Myht." 7740

Thanne wenten they forth on procession,

bothe prelates, lordis, and comunQs Echon,

Tyl they comeTi there as the swerd was

Stekyng jn the ston jn the forseid plas. 7744

Thanne seide therchebisschope to Artheur there :

"Lesteneth now to Me, and ^e scholen here.

3yf hit so be that thow wylt Swere

and to God avowen & his Modyr dere, 7748

Ek to Petyr and Fowl, Enswre thou Me,

and to alle Seyntes that jn hevene be,

holy chirche to susteynen jn hire Ryht

and pes jn thy Lond w^t/i al thy Myht,

Ek the vnconseylled forto cownseylle,

Thy peple to worschepe and avaylle,

To thy Power this schalt thou do,

and Ryhtful lawes to Meynteyne also, 7756

with this com forth, take vpe this Swerd,

whom God hath chosen jn this Middilerd !

"

Anon so Arthew[r] herde al this,

7734. ward added above the line.

7759. MS. Arlhcw.

and cry his
mercy.

Artliur
kneels .ilso,

and weeping-
ly says he for-

gives them.

All rise,

they embrace
Arthur,

invest him
with the royal
robes,

[leaf 117 c]

and walk in
procession to
the place
where the
sword is.

Tlie areh-
blsliop says
to Arthur:

"If thou wilt

swear

to sustain

.^_-, the Church,
i o li uphold peace,

be a help to

thy people,

and maintain
just laws,
then come
forth, and
take up this

sword !

"
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Arthur
swears,

kneels down,

takes up the
sword.

bears it to

tlie altar.

and is

crowned.

After tlie

coronation,
the people
leave the
cathedral.

The stone
with the
anvil is gone!

For pite he wepe, & Many mo, j-wys. 7760

So that he there Svvor he God ahnyhty

althis to susteyne wiilt herte ful trewly

—

"And he alle thynges that jn Evthe he,

J schal hem Sosteyne jn My degre." 7764

with this ano« Arthewr he knelyd adown

amo^ge^' al the peple that was jn vyrown.

Ano?i the Swerd tliere vpe he took,

Seenge Many man that on hym gan look, 7768

and as lyhtly took hyt vpe Kyht there,

as Jn the ston hyt not ne were.

So har he the swerd forth jn his hond,

and to thawter they hym ladde, 36 vndirstond, 7772

and there hym Sacryd, with-owte?i dowte,

& as to here kyng they gonne to hym lowte.

Ek anoynt he was anon therto,

& alle that helonged to a kyng also. 7776

Whanne this coronacion j-Endyd was,

and the Masse j-Fenysched he goddis gras,

owt of the Mynstre alle wente?i they ano«,

and hehelden there aftyr this Ston, 7780

But they ne wyste where hit was do,

So sodeynliche aweye was hit hem fro.

And jn this Maner Arthew[r] kyng chosen was,

as 36 han me herd Rehersyn jn this plas. 7784

[leaf 117 (i]

Chap. VII.

To Arthur's
court come,
with hun-
dreds of

kniRlits,

king Loth of

Orkney,

king Uriens
of Gory,

kins Xewtris
of Garlot,

Thus Here-Aftyr the Storye Doth telle

what aftyr in kyng Arthewris cort befelle,

that aftyre his coronaciou?* the ^er Sewenge

To his cowrt Repeyrede hothe knyht & kynge.

To that court cam the kyng of orkanye

Avith Fyve hundi'ed knyhtes jn his conipenye.

Also thedyr kam Jje kyng of Gore, fat hyht vryens,

with Foure hundred knyhtes Jn his presens.

thanne kam the kyng newtris Garlot,

7788

7792

7769. ud corrected from as. 7774. MS. goyine.

7782. teas, w corrected from a, 7783. MS. Arthcw.
7784. The remainder of tlie column blank ; in the left margin ;

C'oroiiacO arlJmr'.

7787. aftyr', r' squeezed in.
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that kyng Artheuris Sostir weddid, wel j wot,

and with him vij hundred knyhtes of pris.

And aftyr hym to cowrt Jjere kam j-wis

the kyng that was of Ryht Gorre,

that Carados of brebas hyht, Sykerle;

Therto he was knyht of fe table Rownde,

and witli hym vj hundred knyhtes Sownde,

7796

7800

king Carados
of Riglit

Gory,

Aftyr hym kam kyng auguysyaax so fre,

that kyng of scotlond was, Sykerle,

a jong Man, ful hardy, & gret of prowesse,

with fyve hundred knyhtes, More ne lesse. 7804

Aftyr hym to court kam kyng ydyers

with fowre hundred knyhtes stowt & Fers,

wel j-armed & harneysed owt Ryht,

Thowgh anon they scholde gon to fyht. 7808

wha?ine these kynges were Sembled jn fere,

of hem gret joye Made kyng Arthewr there,

and Many grete festes he hem Made

with grete presentes & :5iftes to makew hem glade. 7812

Every lord there aftyr his degre,

Grete jewelis he hem 3af, Sykirle.

whanne these Barowns beheldyn al this,

the grete presentes and jewellis of pris 7816

and the grete festyng that he hem Made,

anon there-offen dysdeyn they hadde,

and amongis hem-Self they gorene to say

:

" we mown ben Sory to abyden this day.

To sen a knave of so lowe degre,

kyng of this Rem that he scholde be !

"

Anon his ^iftes they Refused Echon,

and streyht to the kyng wente?i anon,

and deden hym wel forto vndirstonde

they ne held hym non kyng of that londe,

and boden hym faste thens to hye

owt of that lond Rylit Schortlye, 7828

For but 3yf he wolde the lond forsake,

they wolden hym werche bothe tene & wrake,

king
Augwysas of
Scotland,

and king
Ydiers (of

Cornwall).

Arthur is

muchpleased.

makes great
feasts in their
honour, and
bestows
ample gifts.

In the barons,
however, the
old envy and
pride are
roused.

7820

They refuse

7824 '^''s'''^'

disown hira

as their king,

and threaten
his life.

7801. See Notes.
7824. tvcnte, vj corrected from g

7815. MS. hclieldyng.
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King Aitluir

must Hy iukI

be in hitliiig.

Merlin
arrives.

The barons
send for him,

take him into

a palace.

[leaf 118 a]

and ask his

opinion of the
new king.

Merlin great-

ly commends
liim.

The barons
urge Artliur's

low birth.

and but 3 if he thus dede, sekerlye,

ellis to the dethward he scholde hye. 7832

\vhanne kyng Arthewr herde here grete manas,

thanne owt of streiigtho of karlion gan he pas,

and there logged hyni p?*evyly jn the town,

For mochel he dred hym of tresown
;

7836

where as he abod fyftene dayes,

pat but fewe wysten where, Jie sothe to saye.

thawne happed it aftyr, as
3
30W telle,

that uerlyn jnto pat town cam, as befelle, 7840

and jn his owne Semblawnce aperede openlye,

For that of the peple he wolde be seye.

And thussone as they hym Sye,

Gretly they Merveilled, Sekirlye. 7844

Ano?i the lordis aftyr him gonne sende,

and Merlyne ful giadliche to hem gan wende.

Anon as these Barowns Syen him comeng,

ajens hym they wenten jn Metynge, 7848

and of hym gret joye they Made,

and jnto a fair paleys they him ladde,

that stood be a reverys syde,

& jnto a fair Mede there gowne they byde. 7852

Whanne Jn that place that they Were,

anon Jierlyn they aresownd there,

and this to hym was here askyng,

how that hym likede be here newe kyng

—

7856

" That therchebisschope of dover hath crowned here

a3ens cure leve Jn alle Manere."

" Certes, lordynges," quod Merlyne tho,

" they myhte non bettere haue?j j-do." 7860

"what Mene 3e'?" quod the barowns thawne,

" how speke 3e of this jlke Manne?

jn this Rem Many worthy lordis there be,

More worthy to ocupie?2 that worthy degre 7864

thayine a knave that noma?« doth knowe

whens he cam, of hygh o])er lowe !

"

" 36 Seyn as that 3e thinken," quod MO'lyn,

"but now wylen 3e here?* of cownseyl Myn, 7868

and vndirstondith wliat j schal Seye :

7838. to, MS. ta. 7867. that corrected from the.
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CH. VII,] Merlin suggests a meeting. 209

he is as hygh a born Man, jn feye,

as the beste of 30w that js here,

For here to his Fadyr Jjere nys won pere.

For Antronys sone nys nor* thing he,

Nethyr sire kay liis brothyr nys, sikerle,

that his steward chosen is this day,

but only of xorture, as J ^ow say."

" where-offen speken jel" quod )?e barouns tho,

"Moche more Me?'veyl js this vs vnto."

" je doth aftyr me," quod Merlyn thawne,

" and j schal counseille/i 30W as j kanne,

Aftyr kyng Artheur that ^e don sende

Jn Ryhtful trews, as 36 ben hende,

and aftyr vlphyn, that worthy Man

that cownseyllour was to Pendragon
;

and aftyr antron that 30 senden also,

that kyng Arthewr hath norsched hedirto

;

and thanne scholen 3e knowew al this thing,

holiche the begynneng and Endyng.

And weteth wel, Lordyuges, wit/t-owten leyne,

that j Make no« lesyng to 30W, jn certeyne."

Thanne quod [the] Barowns be on assent

:

" we wylen fulfylle thin comauwdement,

we wilen hym l>elioten, ful vtterlye,

Sauf to comen & to gon, certeinlye."

" Clepe forth Breteaus," quod Merlyn tho,

" For this arcnde he Schal wel mown do."

thanne clepyd they forth Breteaus a,i\on,

and to liym the Barowns seiden thusson

that thys arende he scholde do,

this jlke peple to bringen hem vnto.

tharme seide Merlyn to Breteaus there :

" Ek therchebisschope of dover jn alle Manere,

that he com forth in here compenye,

and Ek the bisschope of londone, ful pleynlye."

" Sire," quod Breteaus, " this schal be do."

he took his leve and forth gan go,

and jnto that place he wente anon

7877. Je added afterwards above the Hue.
7891. M.^. qiwd Barvwns.

MERLIN. ir.

7872

7876

7880

7884

Merlin in-

forms tlie

burong tli:it

none of them
comes up (o
Arthur's
father,

who is not
Antron.

Merlin fur-

ther advises
the barons
to send for

Arthur,

and for

Antron,

in order to

ijQQQ have mutterx
< 000 cleared up.

7892

The barons
assent.

Breteaus

^ ^ ( Hretel,

896 1- 4879) is

despatclied.

7900

with ordeis
to bring
also the
archbishop

7904 **"''" Clowned
Arlhur. and
the hi hop of
London.
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BieteHUB
suiiimoiis

Arthur

Tlie latter is

delighted,

kiioniiif; that
tlie truth will

be diecoveied.

[leaf 118 6]

Ulfin and
Merlin meet
with jny.

Arthur, the
bishope,
and Aiitvoti

also arrive,

Arthur witii

a Coat ot mail
under his

clothes.

The barons
gn to meet
them.

All take their
seats,

save the
archbishop.

where as kyng artheur he fond thusson. 7908
" Syre kyng, the Baronage aftyr 30W doth sende,

and therchebisschope of dover with 30U schal wende,

the bisschope of londone, and Antrou also."

and from thens Breteaus to vlphin gan go, 7912

and seide that he Moste come to the Barony e,

also faste as he Myhte thanne hye.

whanne vlphin of Merlyn herde Speken aryht,

tharene jn his herte he was ful lyht, 7916

and ful gret joye he hadde tha?me, Sykir[l]e,

for he wyste Avel the trowthe discouered schold be,

al the Kote and al the Endyng

Of the Birthe of Artheur the kyng. 7920

Thus Wenten they Forth Alle Jn Fere

To the barowns in the paleis there they were;

and gret joye vlphyn of Merlyn Made,

and Ech of hem Mad othyr glade. 7924

Thanne Arthewr and the Bysschoppes also

to-ward the jjaleys Gonne/i they go,

and with hem Antron jn compenye,

also faste as they Myhten hye. 7928

vndirstondith that Arthewr armed was ful wel

vndir his Robe with an haberiown of stel.

whawne to-fore the Baronage that he cam,

on Eche partye stood there Many a Man 7932

Merlyne to 3even there good awdyence,

Avhyles that he stood jn the kynges presence,

and wha?ine the kyng they Syen comew, trewelye,

alle the Baronage ajens hym gonne hye
;

7936

atte Reverence that Sacred he was kyng,

ajens him they wente?* jn Metyng,

and jn Reucrence of therchebisschope also

Ek ajens hem gonne they go. 7940

Thawne Seten they down Everichon,

Sauf only tlierchebisschope stod alon.

" Now, Lordynges, lesteneth what j schal say,

and beth wel avy.sed alle, J 30W i)ray

;

7944

7917. MS. Si/kirc.
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and Ek for Goddis love and for chary te,

what 3 schal Seye, taketh kepe to Me.

J 30W preye for charyte,

of schedyng of blood 36 haue?« pyte, 7948

whiche is cristene blood, as je wel knowe,

as wel of the hye as of the lowe.

and thinketh but on Man that je be,

and as.sone here deyen Schole 36, 7952

& assone deyeth the Riehe as the pore,

and of ))e owr of here deth knoweth no More."

thii??ne quod the Barowns to hym anon that tyde :

" Sire, we 30W preye a whyle to abyde, 7956

Tyl we han spoke here with Merlyn

of certein thinges of his devyn,

and whanne declared to vs hath he

a thing that to vs Js vncerteynte, 7960

For sethen we comew jnto this lond,

of Sweche thingges cowde we neuere vndirstond."

the Bisschope Seide: "Seres, with good wylle,

what that Evere Merlyne seith 30W vntylle." 7964

tha/me sat Jjere therchebisschope a-down,

and Merlyne gan speke to hem jn vyrown :

" Now, Lordynges that ben here present,

what j schal Seye?i, take 30 good Entent. 7968

J schal 30W declareTi here ful openly

hos sone Arthewr was trewely.

weteth wel alle, Sires, now jn certeyn

tliat vterpendragones sone he is, pleyn, 7972

and on ygwerne he begat hyni that Nyht

whiles the dewk, hire Lord, was slayn in fyht.

And on the Morwew, whawne he cam owt

From that Lady, with-owtew dowt,

a bone 3 hym axede there anon Ryht

of that he hadde begetew on hire that Nyht,

For alle the Benfetes and My Servyse

that Evere 3 hym dyde jn ony wyse. 7980

and he me graunted there anon

That al myn axynge scholde be don,

" Have pity
on Christian
blood,"
says the
archbishop.

" Each of you
is but
one man,
and the rich

man dies as
quickly as
the poor."
The barons
request tlie

arclibisliop

first to let

Merlin give
bis informa-
tion.

The arch-
bishop agrees.

Merlin ad-
dresses the
assembly.

He tells thera
of Uter
Pendragon's
lathership,

tlie king's

^ „ promise to

7976 Merlin

with regard
to the l«got-
ten child,

7968. thinges, g corrected from h.
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the seileil

t'oiitirinaliui

of the
promise,

wlier-offen lettres vndir his Sel

j haue to Schewen, bothe goode & lei,

whiche ^it kepith vlphyn, that is here,

and hym-self there was, wytnesse to here."

7984

tlie kinc's
words to

[leaf 118 (

his spoii.se

about lier

pregnancy,

tlie queen's
sliaiue

and grief,

tlieir agree-
ment con-
cerning the
expected
child.

its delivery

first to

Merlin,

" Wha^me that Peudragon hadde weddyd ygwerne.

To barnesche with chylde sche wax full jerue. 7988

And so aftyr, hyt happede as
j
30W Seye :

As jn bedde they lyen bothe tweye,

The King Hyre often gan to Repreve,

and seyde :
' now, lady, be ^owre leve, 79^2

This chyld js Neyther the dewkes ne Myn,

how kowne 2e this preve?* be ony devyn 1

'

Anon thys lady abassched hyre Sore,

and Euere the lengere More and More. 7996

whanne the kyng Sawh hire scomfyture

and hire schamfulnesse, J 30W Enswre,

hym forthowht sore hyre hevynesse,

that he hadde hire put jn swich distresse. 8000

And for so Moche Morneng by hyre he Say :

* dame, of on thing j schal 30W Say :

Sethen hit nys not Myn jn Marj'^age,

kyng may he not ben after Myn age. 8004

Therefore ano?i as that born hyt Js,

J 30W cownseylle with-owten Mys,

whom ferst 30 fynde atte the halle dore,

The child to ben deliuered with-owteu More.' 8008

And the goode lady hym grawntyd anon

that al his desyr scholde be don.

For that sche wolde jn non degre

that hire lord with hire wroth scholde be. 8012

and thus, certein, wha?ine hyt was bore,

To me it was delyvered at the halle dore."

I hen to

Aiitron,

" And whanne delyveryd hit was to Me,

To Antron j wente, ful ccrteynle,

and this chylde there j hym betook,

and that of his wyf hyt scholde Sowk,

For deliuered sche was half zev to-fore

7994. je added afterwards above the line.

8016
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of sire kay, hire sone, wuh-owten More,

that jnto anothir place was put to Norrye,

and Arthewr liere forth sook, ful Sekerlye.

thus Sire kay Arthewris brothyr Js

he his modrys pappe, & won othyr, j-wys.

& this was kyng vter pendragou/ies preyere,

and so dyde sche, as j seye 50W here,

and therto hit crystenede tlie same day,

and arthewr hit Nempned, as j 30W say.

Therfore j seye 30W, Lordynges, here,

God thinketh on his Man jn alle Manere,

that hym doth Servyse o])er ony honowr,

he hym forsaketh jn non Maner stowr.

More over, atte Eeufrence of so worthy a man

and of the kynde that he of cam,

God wyle here ^elden his Gwerdon

bencheson of the seed, be good Eeson.

and weteth wel now, Jn certeyn,

that God the ston hyder seute, ful pleyn,

and the swerd tliere-jnne, as je Myhtew se,

To proven the sothe, ho that kyng scholde be.

and al this that j have seyd 30W here,

Jt js Ryht trewe, as j
;ow lere.

Eecord of vlphyn, let hym now seye

3if tliat j varye jn ony manere weye,

and also of Antron, that here js,

3if that in ony tiling j seye amys."

tha«ne axede the Barowns ju \iai plase

3if hyt were trewe that seyd he base,

they answeryd anon : " 36, certeiulye
;

Merlyne jn these wordis ne doth not lye.

aud 3if 36 wylen not vs beleven here,

lo, here the lettre paten tis al jn fere

that kyng Pendragon betook to Me>'lyne

vhdyr his owue Seal wel and fyne."

these lettres they token anon jn hye

to therchebisschope to Reden by & bye
;

and he hem Radde, as hyt gan falle,

on be on there toforn hem alle.

And Evene as Merlyne told hadde before,

8020

8024

802S

8032

8036

8040

and the bring-
ing up of the
child in An-
ti'oii's house.

" Therefore,"
Merlin
concludes,
" tjlod re-

members Ills

servant,

and has sent
us the stone
with the
sword.

Now, let Ulfin

and Antron
Bay whether I

swerve from
truth !

"

Ulfin and
Antron
confirm
liis words,

8044

8048

8052

and the sealed
documents

8056 are examined
l)y the
archbishop.
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(leaf lis (/] Openly to the Baronage He declared Hyt thore. 8060
Tiie people, and whawue the coniune i)ei)le herde al this,

moved, side anoH foF pvte thev weT)ten, i-wys,
with Arlliur, ^"^ •' ' » J .7 '

and cursede alle tho that ajens hyni were

Jn ony degre here amies to here. 8064

vecognr/.iiiK

God's pro-
rision.

But the
ijaroiis

declare they
will have no
bastard tor

their kins'.

The arch-
bishop ex-
presses bis
trust in God.

And wharine the Barowns vndirstoden al this,

that the peple so with liym held, j-wys,

and seyden that hit was be Goddis chaunce

that his Man he wolde so here avau/^ce, 8068

thanne bethowhte hem the Baronye

To speken of here kyng More velonye,

that for nie Rehersed schal not ben here.

l)ut they seyden that a l)astard jn won Manere 8072

kyng of that Lond ne scholde neuere be,

Nethyr that Rem Governe jn non degre.

Therchebysschope ans^veryd hem fid sone :

" sethen that God this Eleccyoim hath done, 8076

he wyl hym leten for non uaner of thing,

but hym Susteyne as a trewe kyng,

bothe jn his werris and his fyht,

he wyl hym susteyne/i as his owne knyht." 8080

Now Arthur's
adherents
depart to liis

court,

and the
baroMM,

with threat-
ening wurda.

repair
to their

lodgings.
All arm
theMiselve!>

Whanne thercheby-sschope and the clergye

and the comown peple, Sekerlye,

herden the vntrowthe of the Baronage,

how Fers they werew and how owtrage, 8084

To-Gyderys they helden hem Everychon,

and toward Arthewrs court go»ne they goii.

and alle the Baronage departyil away,

Ful wroth and angry, the Same day, 8088

ami seyden :
" now Every Man hym defende

that with Arthewr halt jnto the Eiide.

For oure kyng schal he Keuere be,

we hym defye and his progene, 8092

and al the helpt^ tliat he may haue,

l)e hym we not sette, so God vs save."

Thanne to ostage wentc« they anon

and iiem dyde arnien there Everichon. 8096

And Aithi'wr jnto |)e Mayster towr weiite
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with Mochel peple with hjan, veramente,

& there hem arniedew jn that plase,

Ek al the peple that with hyiii wase.

So whauue that alle assembled they were,

Sevene thowsend harneyssed weren they there
;

but of knyhtes hadde he but fewe,

Thre hundred and Fyfty jn that Rewe,

that Sworen his helpe Forto be,

Tyl deth hem departed, ful Sykerle.

8100

8104

Arthur liiis

700n foot-

solitierit,

and :!50 faith-

ful knights.

So whanne the kyng and his Meyne

weren alle j-armed, Ful Sykerle,

they comen owt Anon of the towr,

here Bodyes to kepen From dolowr.

and the Baronage, as j havie told,

horn to here ostage wenten Manyfold,

and harneyssed here Men on hors to Ryde,

with the kyng to Meten jn that Tyde.

So Eche Man assemblede to his Banere

of foure thosend knyhtes that werew there,

with Seriaunte.? and arblasterys

and gret fo^-sown of Sqwyers that weren ful fers

whanne that alle assemblyd they were,

tha/me axede of hem the Baronage there

jyf that the paleys thai wolden assaylle.

SojHme seiden je, with-owten faylle,

and some seyden, to the Baylle they wolden go

and that besegen with-owte ony mo—
" that So we Scholen afferen hem with-jnne,

that jn non weye they Scholen owt wynne."

So that Whyles they Weren Jn this Talkynge,

Towardes hem cam Merlyne faste hyenge,

and seyde :
" Lordynge.s, what wyle ^e do ?

thinken je ajens jowre kyng to go ?

hyt schal be to 30W More velenye

and gret hyndryng and los, ful Sekyrlye,

and swich veniaunce on 30W schal falle,

that Fowlyche scholen ^e ben schamed alle,

8108

8112

The barons

gJIg have 4000
linightH

with a huge
force on foot.

8120 TJieydeli-
berate on
an attack.

8124

8128

8132

[leaf 119 dj

Merlin visits

tliem,

and warns
Uiem.

8100. Ek added in the left margin.
8121. thri, i sfjueezed in afterwards. 8129. MS. ftqfden.
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and of 3()wre lundis disheryted t(> l)e,

For wrong to hym je thinken, sykerle. 8136

and of tlic Eleccion that God hatli sent

y don <;V('t wrong, Sires, veranient."

"bcliold," (luod [the] Barouns amonges hem there,

" what this Eni'liawnto?*/- teHeth vs liere !" 8140

tlinssone on hyni they g(»?me to lyo,

Eche of lieni to otliir, ful Sekerlye.

And wha/nie Merlyne Sawh tliey tookere on so,

'i\)ward kyng Ai'thewr faste gan he go, 8144

and seyde :
" sire, haue thou non drede,

For a3ens tliyn sneniyes wel schalt J)Ou spede,

and ajens hem as mocliel helpe schalt \on haue

as alle they conne cryen other crave."
_^

8148

In tiie even- So wha?nie hit woxen was to Eve,
iiip tliey

iiavea kvug Artlicwr took Merlyn be the sieve.
conBullation. '

"^

Ek therchebisschope, and Antron also,

Sire kay & sire Vlphyn to-gederis gorene go, 8152

and Sire Bretel with hem jn compenye,

these vij iji cownseyl to-gederis go??ne hye.

the kyng clepyd Merlyne to hym tlio.

So tliat alle to-Gederys gorane they go. 81 .'50

But tliey si'ofl'

itt his wurd8.

Tlien Merlin
icturne to

Artliur,

and encoui-
iiges him.

" iJere frcnd Merlyne," tha?nie quod the kyng,

"lesteneth now to My talkyng.

A haue herd told, ful certeinle,

that with my Fadyr thou were preve. 8160

So wolde j 30W preyen, with-owten faylle.

That ^e wolde ben of Myn C(nvnsaylle

and cownseylle?^ me of this thing among,
"

^if that tliis Meyne wylen me ony wrong. 8164

wherfore j wolde jow liertelyche preye

My cownseyl to be ik, the sotlie me seye

iiv you were ]yk as to My Fadyr, kyng vterpendragon,

yi 30ven hym cownseyl in Many areson. 8168

Tlie kiiigfaye
to Merliii

:

" Be my
counNellor,

and I will

lollow your
«dvice.

And wete ^e wel. Sire, jn ful certejni,

that j wyl neuere don 30W ageyn,

ne thyng that schal 30W mysplese owher.

8139. MS. quod Harouns.

8156. MS. Sothat

81-12. hfin, e corrected from y.
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as ferfortli as lasteth Jn Jiy power,

and sethen je holpen nie ju Myii jong age,

Sosteyiie nie now ajeus this Baronage

and Ek my lond liere to Susteyne.

For thorwli goddis lielpe and 30W tweyne,

tliorwh 3owre lielp and My fadyr Antron,

j hope niyn Enemyes to oue/-come?i Echon.

therefore, God, thorwli thyn grete Myht

So Save my peple and Me arylit !

"

8172

8176

8180

Help me
B);aiiiBt Hie
barons.

I ti'UBt in

•iod, in you,
and in

Antron."

" Syre," quod Me/-lyn, " drede 30W non thing

of non of hem, with-owten lesyng.

For assone as 36 deliiwred be

of these baronage, that je scholew se,

whiche that scholen come?i 30W to assaylle,

Thanne aftyrward werk be my cownsaylle,

and alwey aftyr as j schal 30W lere,

doth be my cownseylle Every-where.

the knyhtes that werew of the Round table.

That 3owre fadyr held bothe ferm & stable,

Jn-to Here contre J-passed they be

For the grete vntrowthe and dysloyalte

that they Syen jn this Rem with-jnne,

Eche knyht to his owne contre gan he wynne.

But there is a Rewm here bysyde

of whiche Leodegan Js kyng this tyde

;

the Rewm of Tarmelyde j-clepyd hit js,

of wheche Rewm the kyng an old Man is, j-wys

;

And his wyf ded Js Ek therto,

aTid children hath he lyveng no Mo

But a dowhter, that schal ben his Eyr,

to whom al his lond schal Repeyr

aftyr his deth, the sothe to Say.

but gret werre he hath 3it be liis day

a3ens the kyng Ryown of Jeawnte3

and of wildernesse, that fewe me« hawnte3.

And the cause j schal tellen 30W why :

For so Many Merveylles ])e;-e ben seyn, trewely,

8177. /•' help added aftewards, r' on, help above the line.

8180. MS. jo«ye.

Merlin re-

plies :
" HHVe

no fear.

When yon
liave repelled

8184 the first

attack of
the barons,

do as I shall

'

tell you.

8188

8192

8196

8200

The knights
of the R«und
Table have
retired to

[leaf 119 6]

their own
country.

That country
is called

Tarmelid.

The kinp,
Leodegan, is

iin old man,
his wile ir

dead,
and he has
only one
daughter and
heiress.

8204 His bitter foe

is Kioii,

king of a wild
country.

8208
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bothe be day and Ek be Nyht,

that men Mown fereii of that Syht."

lias con-
quered
twenty kinijs,

whom lie lias

treateil dis-

graceful ly,

and lie swears
lie will not
cease till lie

has con-
quered thirty.

Ifyour neigh-
bour's land is

destroyed,
yours will

come next

;

and he would
have lost hi;*

already but
lor the
knighlsof the
Round Table.

Go to him,

and many his

(laughter.

I)i) not
lioiible about
the barons :

they will have
enough to

detViid tliem-

selvex.

"Thi.s kyng Ryowus that j of telle,

a Mvlity Man lie js and Felle, 8212

and Mochel peple with hyni hath he,

that niyhty ben & ful of crewelte.

and conqweryd he hath be his Myht

twenty corowned kynges jn fyht, 8216

and alle here Berdes kut of hath he

Jn gret dispyt, as ^e Scholen Se,

and closed they ben, with-owten lette,

and Eche day to-forn hyni at his Mete 8220

a knyht hem halt, as je Scholen here,

as for gret dispyt, with-owtew dwere.

And jit kyng Ryowns swereth, with-owtew faylle,

neuere to leven werre nethir Kataylle, - 8224

Tyl that thrytty kynges conqweryd hath he.

and this kyng vppon leodegan werreth, Sykerle.

Now leodegan Marcheth vppon the,

and 3yf that his Rem dystroyed be, 8228

thy Rewm schalt thow lesen, with-owten faylle,

but jif thou werke be Myn cow[n]saylle.

and so hadde he his uewm, ful Sykyrle,

Nere knyhtes of ]>e Rownde table hadde j-be. 8232

wherfore, and thou wylt don aftyr me,

with hym a while schalt thou be,

and his dowhter to wyve, w/t/(-owte« Nay,

and al his Rem aftyr hys day. 8236

also therto sche is bothe jong and fayr,

and of alle his goodis schal ben his ayr,

therto the wysest j-cownted that May be.

and of thin owne Rewm nothing drede the, 8240

For the Barowns that ajens the werre,

So moche scholen they han to done from ferre,

that lytel whille scholen they abyden there,

So mochil here bodyes scholen ben put in fere. 8244

8230. MS. eowfaylle.

8244. The line was omitteil and then written up the right

margin, preceded by the crossed-out Hne : that iiethir to hnue myde
on mOn ne fterri'..
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but kSore ocupyed Hcholen they be

hemself to defende, ful Sykyrle.

and 3owre strengthes jn warde scholen ^e pytte

Jn dyvei's hondys to kepeu hem qwyte,

^owre cytes and jowre castelys l)othe

with arblasteris and seriawnts, forsothe.

and Ek therchebisschope schal therto

acursen hem that 30W wrong wyl do,

and hym-Self schal don tliis Sentense,

To alle thi) that to 30W don ony offens,

and to alle the clergye thus schal hyt go

thorwh the Rem to ben declared So.

and je scholen sen, in tyme comenge

what schal behappen of al this thinge.

thorwh the helpe that j schal 30W do,

they scholen ben affrayed, Er they go.

and weteth wel, Sire, jn certeyn,

That to 30W Evere J schal ben ful beyn.

and whanne ony Nede that 36 haue,

j schal comew to 30W, Er that 36 me crave.

And loke, anow Avhanne j to 30W crye,

that 3e opene 3owre 3ates ful Redylye,

and lete hem Entre there Everychon,

and thawne that amonge-^- hem 3e Ijen anon.

thanne So Sore abassched Scholen they be,

so pat somme scholen Sone there fle,

that discomfyt scholen they ben alle
;

Swych aventure on hem pere schal falle."

8248

21a

Put your
strongholds
ill order.

and have your
foes cursed

8252 by the
archbisliop

8256 »"dtl,e
clergy.

8260

[leaf 119 c]

I will come
whenever you

8264 want me;

then open
your gates

at once;

8268

and your
enemies

^272 will be
discomfited."

Thanne departyd they there fulson,

and vi)pon to pe walles fe bisschope went •dnon.

and there kyng Arthewr aparayllede his Me«,

an Merlyne a leaner to hym Made then,

wherby he hadde gret Sygnyfyaunce,

and to his adversaryes ful gret dowtance.

vppon a lawnse tliat Jianer was pyht

witli an oryble di'agown in here vSyht,

The arch-
bishop goes
upon the
walls.

8276 Merlin makes
the king u
banner

with a fire-

vomiting

8280 Jragonset

8260. affrayed, <l squeezed in afterwards.

8270. The line was omitted and then written down the right

margin.



220 The harons outside the ivalls. fCH. VII.

Tlie king "ii-

poiiitH K«y
liLH cliiet

buiinerer.

tliat Flawiii & ¥yv tliere owt lie caste,

wliere-olieu tlie baroims agrysen ful faste
;

ami tliertd he liadde a ful long taylle,

Avliere-off'en they Merveylled, with-owtun faylle. 8284

Thanne kyng Arthewr took this Baner,

and Syre Kay, his Styward, betook hit tlicr

jii this Manere, as
j
^ow Say :

that whyles he jii this world lyven May, 8288

his chef Banorer forto l)e,

Whiles he May lyven jn prosperyte.

Thus arayed weren they with-jnne,

Tiiebai-ons iuid they w^t/^-0wte?i to Fyliten wolden not blynne, 8292
pitcli their ,11 it 1

leiiu ouieidc. |)iit there they pyliten here pavylou^s.

Tl.e aifli-

biHhop calls

to tliem.

with Baners displayed and Gonifanouws.

and whanne therchebysschope beheld al this,

anon to heni he clepede, j-wys,

and bad hem come;i here Myhtes to p?'eve,

3yf the towr they Myhte wy/men Er Eve.

they answeryd ajen, with-owtew faylle :

" Non Men but we hvt scholen assaylle."

8296

8300

He curses Thanne therchebisschoiie iiyht there anou
all kiiie

Arthurs an- ]ieni cursede alle there Everychon
tll},'01li8t«.

that ajens kyng Arthewr dyden ony thyng,

his Rewm to damage other hyndryng. 8304

Tlie barons Tluissone the Baronage ans\very<l ageyn :

defy liiin.

"of alle thy cursyng we sette/^ not, pleyn,

but hym chasen Scholen we ful vtterly,

owt of this Lond to dryven hym ju hy. 8308

and 3if we Mown taken hym be ony weye,

he schal not asckapen that he Schal deye."

Anon whanne Merlyne herde here Ijobainice,

Fulsone he wrowht hem gret Myschau7ice : 8312

on hem he caste his Enchawntemens,

v])pon Tentes and jjavylouws, w/t//-owte?2 defeiis,

and alle vppon a tyr there ln-m Sette,

That no?t of hem ne Myhtew hyt lette. 8316

So thens they fledden Everychon, »

Merlin sets

tlieir tents

on fire,

anil brings
about coiilii

sion.

8'284. Ihry, t inserted alicive tlie line.
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that no/6 lie vvyste of hem whedyr to goii.

Thanne kain Merlyne to the kyug anon,

and Seyde : " Syre, now is tyiue je gon
;

openeth jowre ^ates and pat Kyht Faste,

and vppon jowre Knemyes that ^e haste."

Anon the 3ate8 faste opened they were,

and Every Man owt prekede there,

So that to here Eneniyes faste gonne they Ryde

with Baneris displayed fulsore that tyde,

where-ofFen the Barowns abassched were,

whawne they Syen hem aprochen so xere
;

For they Wenden, Ful Certeynle,

that swich a peple jn the Towr hadde not !)e.

kyng Arthewr on hem Rod with seheld & spere,

and Moche Noysawnce dyde hem there.

For astoned they were« of the fer,

that but lytel power ne liadden they ther

;

hem to defende they ne hadde nore Myht,

So that Moche peple they losten jn fyht.

There 3onge kyng Arthewr kydde his prowesse,

and putte his Enemyes to gret distresse

:

hors and Men ful faste he Slowh,

and alle the Barowns thens they flowh

Jnto anothyr prevy partye.

and there they Seyden tho, pleinlye,

a schame hyt were to hem Echon,

and he so lyhtly schold from hem gon.

thanne spak kyng Newtris of Garlot there

:

"alle this werre ful Fenysched were,

3 if tliat Arthewr here now were ded

;

j to 30w kan seyn non better Red."

" goth forth," tharene quod the Re??inau?<t tho,

"that this thing were thanne J-do,

and 3if that ony Meste?'e that 30 haue,

we scholden 30W helpe that 3e ben Save."

Thanne wente kyng Newtris forth, ful pleyn,

as a 3ong knyht and joly, jn certeyn,

and with hym a thryfty compenye

Merlin tells

the kins tu

8320 '""y-

8324

Tlie barons
are dismayed

[leaf 119 d]

by the power-
ful otiset.

8328

8332

QQQft lose much
^•^^^ people.

8*^4-0 »'"ifly ton
yjfj-cxj ceinote placa

8344

8348

There kiJis

Newtris says
tliat Artliur .

imist lie

killed.

He is eii-

couiaged by
ihe otlieis,

8352

and returns

to llie attack,

8332. MS. dijde. 8351. Abbreviation mark in darker ink.



222 Arthur fights with Newtris and Loth. [CH. vii.

of Bacheleris bolde and clievalrye. 8356

ami Rylit a gret spere kyng Newtres bar,

ami with kyng Artliewr lie mette Ryht tliar.

King AiUiur,
Willi niiiitilitj'

lunce, rideB

to meet him.

whanne that kyng Artheur hym say comenge,

ajens hym fulfaste he gan to flynge 8360

with a gret lawnce, the hed of stel,

wherwith he besteryd him Rylit wel.

For they that him Syen come prekynge,

they Merveyllede that Evere a man so ^ynge 8364

Newtris
breiiks his

spear,

anil A thur
smili ti him
otThie lioree.

King Loth
Inirriei to
hit) couBiii's

nssietance.

Artliur raeete
him.

Tliey lireak

tlieir tpears,

alight,

and take to

their (words.

and so sore to-cederis Gonne they Ryde,

that here hors Fowndrede jn that tyde.

kyng Newtris Arthewr so sore Mette,

that his spere to-brak, so sore he smette

;

8368

and kyng Arthewr him smot ageyn,

tliorwh Scheld & arm hit wente, ful pleyn,

Ek thorwh the Scholdere there he hym l)ar,

and down of his hors threw hym Ryht thar, 8372

his hed to the grownde, his helys on hye,

that al the Erthe denede, ful Sekyrlye.

but whawne kyng loth of orkanye this beheld,

that his cosyn germay]i lay jn the feeld, 8376

his hors with his Spores he took anon,

and toward kyng Arthewr Rood ful Son

his half-brothyr to avengen there

(For two sostren hadde?* they wedded, as j 30W lere). 8380

and whanne kyng loth he say comen so,

kyng Arthewr a3ens hym gan to go,

as ther of hym nothing he ne Rowhte,

but fulfaste on hym kyng Arthewr sowhte, 8384

Tyl that to-Gederis ful soue they Mette,

and ful grete strokes to-gederis they sette.

and so sore they cowntred there,

that bothe here speris to-borsten were, 8388

that here hors non fertliere myhte ])ase.

tliaunc sone here swerdis Go?inen they vnbrase.

8380. JIS. /orfo; urdde. 8390. MS. than>ie.
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and so sore strokie to-cederis they smette,

that kyng loth was feld, with-owte?i lette. 8392

Thaniie Began thore A passyng Scry

on bothen partyes, ful Sekerly.

and a fill gret stowr began there thanne,

the kynges to Socowrew, of Eche Manne

;

8396

bothe of knyht and Ek of kyng

there was wondyr gret distorbelyng.

and kyng Arthewris Meyne cam also

hym forto SocoAvren what they niyhte?i do. 8400

tharane be-gan there a ful gret stowr

on bothe partyes with grete langowr.

But certein, al this jlke stownde

bothe kynges lyen atte orownde. 8404

King Loth
falle.

[leaf 120 a]

There is a
general rush
to assiet the
kingB,

and a great
tumult.

Whanne kyng Arthewr thus anoyed was,

his swerd he drowh owt jn that plas,

that jn the drawyng hit ^af a clerte,

that alle the peple there Myhte hyt se

;

as thowli XX torches hadden ben lyht,

So that there hit semede to alle here Syht

;

therto the same swerd, hos wyle hyt look,

That kyng Arthewr owt of the ston ferst he took.

and abowten the Swerd wretew was fid wel

Escalabort, ])e wheche was gravere in steel.

a Name of Ebrew hit was, j-wys,

tliat jn frensch Trawnchefyst j-clepyd Js,

that is Englesch Forto telle

as Trenchauwt, and scharpe, & cuttyng ful snelle.

and that, forsothe, ful trewe hyt Js,

as that here-aftyr ^e scholew here?i, j-wys.

whanne that kyng Artliewr Recouered was,

and his swerd drawen jn that plas,

jnto the grettest })res he gan to go.

There as Most pres tha?ine say he tho,

and thussone there wyth a knyht he Mette,

and swich a bolfet there thanne hym sette,

the arson of his hors he smot atwo.

Light flashes

o ^ Ao '''°"' Arthur's
o4Uo sword,

8412

8416

8420

8424

t))e same
sword that
he took out
the stone,

and whose
name
' Escalabort

'

is engraven
in the steel.

Arthur, in

the thickest
press.

kills man and
horse.

8410. Abbreviation mark in darker ink.
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and causes
terror all

rouiul.

The kings joint attack on Arthur. [ch. vh.

and tlie knyht to dethc he wfnvnd^'d tho, 8428

tliat bothe hors and Man they fyllen to growndt^
;

.

and ful gret slawhtre lie Mad that stownde,

So that his strok dorste non Man abyde,

So Ferd of hyni tliey weren that tyde. 8432

Tlie seven
kings,
greally
distressed,

agree on a
joint attack.

Tliey assail

liini all at

his armour
proves firm;

but lie falls to

the ifiound.

Arthur's men
rush to his

relief.

Kay strikes

king Augwis,

Antron, king
t'arados

;

[leaf liOftJ

Ulfin en-
counters king
Newtris,

Hreteaus,
king Vdiers.

\^''ha/^nB the Sevene kynges Syen this damage,

tliat Artlu'WT wrowht hem so moche owtrage,

tlianne ful Sorewfid jn herte they were,

and alle to cownseyl they drowe?«. hem there. 8436

"Let vs assemblen on hym Everyehon

and down to the Erthe bringen hyna ano«."

So that with here sperys, that were?? so stronge,

Towardys hym faste gonne they fonge, 8440

also faste as they Myhte Ryde,

hym down to beren jn that Tyde.

and alle they grated on hym at onys,

him to hail Slayn for the Nonys
;

8444

but kyng Arthewr was armed so wel,

bothe jn Erne and Ek jn steel

;

but down they hoven hym to the grownde. 8447

that say vlphyn, Antrow, & kay, & Breteaus fat stownde,

and so dyde More alle here lynage,

To Arthewr thei wente with gret corage.

and whanne the vij kynges they Syen this,

ajens this Meyne they wenten j-wys. 8452

and yere Syre kay with kyng augwys Mette,

and thorwh the lefte Scholdere ful sore him smette,

More over doun to the Erthe him Bar,

thamie as for ded he lefte hym thar. 8456

and antron ICarados so smot thaniic,

that he to-brosed hym liothe liody & panne,

and jn ded swowne lefte hym pat tyde.

So that he ne Myhte nethyr gon ne Ryde. 8460

And Vlphyn Kyng Newtres Mette Anon,

that hors and Man to-gederys gonne gon.

and Syre Breteaus & kyng Ydieres

tlieyre swerdis they broken, they werew so fers, 8464

84.'i0. thei, i squeezed in afterwards,

8459. le/tc twice, the Litter crossed out.
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Eche on otliyr iu that place,

So strong betwixe« he»i the skyrniesch wase.

and al this whyle the BaroAvnes in fere

at the Erthe with Artheur, as he lay there, 8468

and so on the hehn ther«o hym they bete,

hym there to Maken his lyf to lete,

that so sore astoned kyng Arthe^vr was,

he wende haue deyd jn that plas. 8472

and whaTine Syre Kay al this beheld,

his Swerd he drowgh owt jn that feld,

and thedyr as that kyng Arthewr lay,

as faste he hyeth as he kan ofer May. 8476

and with kyng Loth there he Mette,

and swich a strok he on hym Sette,

that bothe hors and Man there wente to grownde,

So sore he hym smot that ylke stownde. 8480

thanne be-gau there a fulstrong Melle

bothe/i partyes to Socowre?^, ful sykirle,

and gret Manslawhtre, •wiih-ovfi&n pyte,

of Men & hors there myhten they se. 8484

but so faste thei besyed he??«, J>at Meyne there,

Tyl that kyng Arthewr ajen j-horsed were.

but gret peyne the[y] hadden therto

and gret los of peple also. 8488

wha?me that pe com^nes Syen Arthewr so fyhte,

Fulfaste they cryden anon pere Rvhte,

So that the cry there ros al abowte,

and to Arthewr they oome», with-owten dowte, 8492

and seyden to Arthewr there as l)lyve :

" we scholen the helpe?^, whyles we han lyve
;

For lyven and deyen we schole/i with the here

and thin Byht to Sosteyne al jn fere." 8496

thanne this comuno. peple anon

vppon the vj kynges go?zne to gon,

and ))i"re was bataille wondyr strong,

but non Rawnsom wolden they fong, 8500

All tlie time
King Arthur
is sorely

vexed.

Hut novf
Sir Kay

strikes :ilso

king Lotli,

and after

great
slaugliter

King Arthur
is remounted.

The commoi;
people, seeing

the king's
prowes-",

shout
applause,

vow fidelity.

and join iu

the battle.

8467. in fere added afterwards.

8485. thei, i squeezed in afterwards.

8487. MS. the.

8493. MS. a/b/yve.

MERLIN.— 11.



226 The kings are put to fiinht. [CH. Vll.

but lyf for lyf and lied for lied,

thus pleyden ])otlie partyes jii tliat sted.

King Aillmr

encoiintei'B

king Viliere,

who loscB liis

horse,

but is relieved

by his men.

A(ter great
ligliliiig,

in wliic'h

Artlmr lias

liis sworil

bathed in

blood,

king Ydiers
and the
others Hy,

[leaf 120 c]

pursned by
Arthur,

and having
lout all tlieir

property.

Thaniie kyug Artliewr so ful of Vre

owt sprang on liorsbak as spark oi fyre 8504-

To-forn alle his othyr Meyne,

and with kyng Ydyers sone Mette he.

and vp liis swerd he lefte on hy

him to han snietew ful grevously. 8508

but of his purpos he fayllede the,

and ky?ig Ydiers hors nekke he smot atwo,

that down they fyllen bothe to grownde,

bothe hors and Man in that stownde. 8512

tha;/ne Retorned kywg Ydiers Meyne

hyni forte Socowre, as hit Myhte be.

tha»ne strengere fyht was jn that plas,

thanne of alle daye to-forn there was, 85 IG

and More harm & More occisiown

ther« was don tliat tyme jn vyrown.

for ky«g Artliewr dyde moclie harm jn that pres

bothe of hors and Men, and wolde not Ses, 8520

with Trenchefust, his Swerd so good,

that bathed was al in Mennes blood
;

al his barneys and his armure

Avz't/i Mennes brayn was soyled, j the Ensure. 8524

So that Ydiers and his Meyne

as discomfyt fledden, Sykirle.

So that ful Longe Lasted this clias

after tliese vj kynges jn that plas. 8528

and of al the good that they thedyr browhte,

the valew of twey pens awey bore?i tliey nowlite,

that alto-gederis j-lost was there,

what thorwh bataylle and thorwh Fyre, 8532

which that Merlyne vp})on hem wrowhte
;

Sauf Gold o^er Sylver Saved was pi^re iiowhte.

Chap. VIII. Whanne kyng Artliewr hem liadde conqweryd,

these Syxe kynges, as 3<' huvpii herd. 8536

8524. MS.Jt/u:
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Be the cownseyl of Merlyiie,

To cardeAveyl jn wales he tvirned ageyn,

and Sente faste abowtes jii that centre

aftyr Sowdyowrs ful gret plente.

Bothe Robes and fees lie jaf hem there,

To alle the Sowdeowrs that witli him were,

bothe to powre, sqwyers, and to knyht,

So that they Sworen be cod almyht,

with hym they wolden both lyven and deye

;

thus they hym Enswred be here feye.

whanne Kyng Arthewr hadde thus j-sped,

Si the hertes of pe peple gete?i jn that sted,

and gret love abowtes jn that contre

of alle the peple jn here degre,

and aftyr he stutfede his cytes echon,

his oastelis, his Garesou?^s be on & be on.

and sethen to logres lie wente, j vndirstond,

that now is Clepyd Londone jn Engelond.

and ther<e his parlement began he thanne

;

To liym there 8emblyd Many a Maiine.

This cowrt theiv3 l>egan, wit//-owte?i delay,

In Septembre vppcjii owre ladyes day.

atte that cowrt, with-owten dowte.

Many knyhtes he Made, botli stronge & stowte.

and to hem he 3af bothe?* grete Rentes & fe,

and to hym dyden they homage & fewte.

To Every Man he ^af swich gwerdon there,

So that here degre wel Sosteyned were,

and thus he cat hym love plente

of knyht, Sqwyer, and coyymraealte.

So that they hym Enswreile here trowthe & feye,

with hym to lyven and Ek to deye.

and sethen they dyden him Socowr, Sekyrlye,

as aftyr ^e scliolen lieren jn this storye.

8540

Arthur goes
to Wales,

collects

soldiers,

distributes

liberal git'l'c

8544 wins the love
ot tlie people.

8548

and equips
cities and

8552 castles.

He then
holds his

parliament
in London,

8556

8560 "'"^ inalies

many new
knights.

8564

8568

who likewise
vow fidelity.

Aftyr that kyng ^Vrthewr thus liadde j-do,

and j-Mad thre hundred knyhtes & MO,

and al his strengthcis j-stuii'ed ful wel,

8572

All this being
done,

8565. plente, le blurred. 8567. iroicthe, o daubed.
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Merlin with-
draws to )i»ve

H cunsiilta-

lioii with
Artliiii- ami
infill.

He tells of
Holy Hlii»y,

who saved
Merlin's
mother
(Ch. I),

[leaf 120 ((]

of king
Fortager

and his tower
(Ch. II),

Merlin tells Arthur his story. [cH. vill.

Itothen cytees, tuwnes, and ca.stel

(aftyr Merlyney cownseil ))z's wrowhte he,

and Ek Moche .More, ful certeinle), 8576

and wliaimc he hadde al this j-do,

kyiig Artlieur on syde Merlyne took tho,

and so to cownseylle to-;,'ederis they wente,

and VIphin with lieni tliey t(jkeii presente. 8580
" Syre kyng, a thing j nioste jow telle

(that je and Vlphyn herkene/^ My spelle !)

:

There js a good Man jn on forest,

that jn wildyrnesse lyvctli as a best, 8584

whiche that Js jn northluiuiberlond,

and an holy Man he is, ^e vndirstond

;

and to Me he is l)othe leef and dcre.

For my Modyr he savede and nie jn fere." 8588

thanne began he to tellen, veranient,

how that his Modyr scholde han ])e brent

For A Blame and For A cryme

that on hire was put be old tjaiie, 8592

and how Fortager hym dyde seken also,

Ek how his Modyr veylled a no?nie was tho,

and how the towr lasteth Jnto this day,

and stonden hit schal for Evere and ay, 8596

Ek of the dragowns the Hignifyance,

al this hem tolde, wzt/«-owte« varyau?2ce.

of Merlin's
HcquaintaiR
with Uter-
pendraaon
(Ch. Ill),

of the en-
gendering
of Arthur
(Ch. IV),

and the
marriage of
his parents
(Ch. V).

Further
he tells

of Arthur's
Kistfrs and
half-sisters,

Thanne tolde he, aftyr the deth of Fortager

how yvith Vterpendragoft he qweynted ther

;

8600

and of the grete l)ataylle he tolde also

That vppon Pendrago/t was j-do
;

and how be the dewchesse he Made hym lye

jn the castel of Tyndagel, Sekyrlye— 8604
" Jn wheche place Engendrid je were "

;

and how VIphin pM?i)osyd the Maryage there

—

" be-twene jowre Fadyr and jour^? Modyr, the queene "
;

alle these he tolde hem l)e-dene
; 8608

and how fyve dowhtre« hadde sche bore

(what Maryed & ded they werew to-fore),

8595. la/teth inserted above the hue, erroneously after (instead

of before) Jnto.
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and tAveyne be the dewk hadde sche
;

of wheche on weddyd king lotli, Sykerle
;

kyng newtres anothyr hadde to wyve,

lyk as aftyr ^e schole^ herere as blyve

;

and the thrydde wedded kywg Vryens

;

and ])e fowrtlie Aveddid kyng Bryadens

—

" tlie wheolie that ded now Js he,

Fadyr lie was to kyng Gwyseans, Serteinle,

that js now kyng of Scotlond,

as j do 30W to vndyrstond

;

and the fyfthe, at londone hyt is,

and there to Scole it is set, jwys,

and Moche clergye forsoth hit can,

as of J)e age dotli ony i\ian."

" and wete thou wel, kyng Loth hath here

Fyve Sones be his wyf so dere,

of whiche on js thyn ful bind, Sykerle,

that thou Engendredyst jn londone cyte
;

and Senily ^onge Men they ben Echon,

of wheche that Gaweyn hyhte pe ton.

and he schal be the trewest knylit,

and his Lord loven with strengtlie & Myht,

Therto pe worthyest that owher*inay be,

and therto Gentelest, Sire, certeinle.

and 30W schal he loven over al thing,

and don 30W worschepe as to his kyng.

For wete wel pat he schal be pe same Man,

be whom thy lend oetew thou kan.

and thy Meyne to hym Mek Scliolen be

and him don worschepe Jn alle degre.

king Newtris, anoper brothyr hath lie,

that Galatyns hyhte, ful Sykerle.

kyng vriens anothir hath also,

that yweyn is clepyd, wrt^-owte« Mo,

that the schal Susteyne with body & lierte,

Iper nis now prowesse schal hym asterte.

8612 of wliom one
is married to
king Lotli,

one to l<iiig

Newtris,

and one to
king Urien?

;

8616 the fourth
IS a widow,

8620

8624

8628

and tlie fifth

is at school
in London.

"King Loth
has five sons

:

8632

one of tliem,

Gawein, sli:ill

be tlie truest

knight

8636 and a great
help to tliee.

8640

8644

King Newtris
lias a brotlier.

and king
Uriens
likewise a
brother,

Iwein.

8G11. A second and crossed out liefoie be.

8614. The line was omitted and then written down the right

margin.

8627. Mod added above the line.
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They sliiill

botli be dub-
bed by thee,

and brini;

lots of people
with them.

[leaf 121 -/]

Further, in

Little Krilairi

there live

two kings,

with children
that shall be
brave men

;

these kings
are called

Kan anil

Boors.

They are
vexed by a
neighbour
(king Clau-
das, p. -lU).

Send word for

them

to come to

thy parlia-

ment
;

they will

come with
gentle lieart

Hiiil wetc \)ou wt'l, \>ai dubbed scliolew they not l)o,

Tyl pou hem amies ^yve, ful Sykyrle. 8648

and they sehf>le// bringe?< tlie, gret compeny,

For love of hen- kyn, certeinlye,

< )f IJarown.^ sones (Sc o\>er Mo
;

Moclie |)e[)le w/t// hem Cometh the vnto 8652

The Fortii Don Alle Man(?r of Servy.se,

wbylt's thiit tliey lyven as jn liere wyse."

"also, Sire, jn lytel Hretayngiie,

ilwellen tweyu kynge.s, jn certeyne, 8656

the wheclie they holden both of the,

and cosynes Germayn liotlie they be.

and tweyne sostres j-weddyil they han perto,

that cosynes oermayns there ben also. 8660

These tweyne kynges, chyklreu they han,

that stalworthe scliolew ben and Myhty Men.

and so worthy knyhtes they scliolen ])e,

theyre pere schal ben jn non contre. 8664

The Eldest of the tweyne k}-nges of fame,

kyng Ban of Baynoc js his Name,

the tother kyug, of Gawnes i^ive Boors hylite,

a worthy werro?/v and Moeliel of Myhte. 8668

but a felo?nis Neyghebour hath that kyng,

that hym doth gret Travaylle iV hyndryng,

and alle he hit doth for Eiivye,

For he lie may hem not justefye. 8672

and for they ben so trewe and so stedfast,

aftyr hem j wolde tliou wost scndeii jn hast,

and seiide hem to seyne, oner alle thyng

that thow wost l)en of here aqweyntyng, 8676

and with the to ben at al lialwen fi'ste.

tlia?/ne t() the nioste come?i l)othe lest and Messte,

To thy parlement, and the ol)eye.

Sojy/ine cume?; fur gond, as j tlie seye, 8680

and so/>;me f(jr Evel jn othyr dogre,

I»ut these tweyne kynge.s, as j telle the,

they ruiiM'U with hertys de))oneyrre,

lieic to thy cowrt Forto Repeyrre. 8684

8G50. Abbreviation mark in daiker ink.
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For \j\\ey lien ful good Men aud trewe,

bettyr of condissiouns fyndest pou but feAve.

and ferfore ajens hem j wyle thou go,

and thy Servyse to hem ofFrew also. 8688

and Mocliel thank they scholen konnen the,

and to ))e don homage and fewte.

tha/nie whanne al tliis js j-do,

and thy cowrt they welen gon fro, 8692

anon thow hem clepe to thy cownsaylle

;

and sey to hem, with-owten Faylle,

that jnto Tarmelyde thou wylt go.

There to ben avenged of thy fo, 8696

Preyeng hem to Gon with the

(For Ryht Goode mere Syker they l)e),

there to abyden with kyng Leodogan,

and so preye J)Ou as wel as |)ou kan

;

8700

For goode knyhtes ben they bothe,

and here lond of the hath Mester, forsothe.

For thin Enemyes ajews the the lond wilew deferade,

but they scholen not Therto longe attende, 8704

NethjT Sosteyne?* non whyle ajens the,

thorwgh helpe of these tweyne kynges, sykerle,

that jn thy compenye scholen abyde."

"^yt to 50W More J seye this tyde : 8708

a costom J have, j Sey 50W pleynlye,

that to the forest j Moste me hye

be Enche.soMn of My Nature,

thyder j Moste, j 90W Enswre, 8712

bencheson of hym that me dyde gete
;

this thing at this tyme wyl j not lete.

and for anothyr cawse also

to the wylde forest wyl j go : 8716

with holy Blase to speken there,

For An Holyere Man Knowe J Xowhere.

and thou schalt N'eue/'C have xede of Me,

l)ut Soiic tliat J schal bcii with the, 8720

Receive them
with liOMOur,

make tlieni

your coiin-

sellors,

and ask
tliem t(i go
with thee to

T;iniielid.

They will

want tliy

help,

and tliou

slialt have
tlieirs.

I must go
to tlie forest

partly on
account of
my nature.

partly to
8peak with
Blasy.

[leaf 1216]

Whenever
you want me,
J shall come.

870"2. hath, the second h squeezed in afterwards.

8703. MS. the \>^ the, with >« crossed out.

8706. helpe added in the left margin.
8711. MS. Enchenou.



232 Arthur's promise to Merlin. Festivities. [CH. vill.

But 1 than

in iiiiotliiT

in order to 1><

known only

by a few.

Never dis-

cl<iBe what I

Kiiy to tliec"

The king pro-

niiees secresy

anil implieit

compliance.

tlie tt) cownscylk'ii wliat that j May.

Imt of on thing j schal 30W say :

(jftcn-tynies sclialt thow me se

jii otlicr scmblaunce, ful sykerle, 8724

tlia//ne ]>ou sixt me to-forn J)e now here,

often-tymes toforn pe sclial j apere
;

For j kepte not alle Men knewe

wlia7me j with tlie f^pak, hut ^if it were fewe. 8728

More over j wylle tliat thou swere to Me,

that be the xeuere discured j l^e

of non thiiif,' tliat j liaue told the,

T)Ut that thou kcj^e liit Evera preve. 8732

and ^if thou do, j schal the 8eye :

hyt schal the Tome to angyr and treye."

and the kyng hyni swoor there anon Ryht,

he scholde Nevere discure hym to non wyht, 8736

xe Neuere schold don thing ajens his wylle

;

thus the kyng Seyde hym vntylle.

and Merlyne Enswred hym ageyn

that he wolde deserven hyt, certeyn. 8740

III tlieiity,

where the
consultation
took place,

tlip people
rejoice,

and erect a
i|uintaiii tor

the knights.

After the
leRtival,

Arlhur
retiinis to

London,

Thus the covenaunt was fenyssched there,

he-twene the kyng and Merlyn jn fere.

Gret joye Maden they jn that cyte

of here kyng so jong jn his degre, 8744

that so Avorthy a man of amies he was,

and therto so hardy jn Eche a plas.

so that for joye of that solempnite

the worthy Burgeys of that cyte 8748

a qwyntyn they Reryd there besyde

jn a fayr Medewe that jlke tyde,

the 3onge knylites to bowrdeyen there

with scheldes hangeng abowte?i here swere. 8752

this Revel lasted Fully viij dayes

with grote feste, as this storye sayes.

and whannc the feste was al j-do,

'J\> londone ward the kyng gan gd, 8756

there to abyden his ])avlem(Mit,

8732. MS. Evene with an cr-mark above.
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at halwe?nnasse to ben holden p/'esent.

thawne wereft they sent fore Everychon

that homage and fewte scholde?^ don.

So Jjrtt soni partye coine?i at his sonde,

and som partye hit dyde with-stonde.

tha72ne sente the kyng to liem ageyn

that they scholden hit aniende?^, certeyn,

o])er elHs he wolde hym-self ful blyve,

^if god \erto hym Sente his lyve.

8760

anJ issues a
summons to

another
parliament.

Some refuse

to come;
tliey are
warned by

8764 t'leking.

Tlius sente kyng [Arthewr] Forth Ryjit anon,

and bad Sire vlphyn & sire bretel gon 8768

To kyng Ban of Baynok fill blyve

and sethen to kyng Boors, his brother be wyve :

and Evere they wylen his love crave

owther his Frenschepe Forto liave, 8772

Tliat to hyni they comen jnto grete breteygne,

at al halewen Masse feste, wii't/i-owte/i leyne.

Tha?me wente« forth tliese tweyne knyhtes

these two kynges to seken owt-Ryhtes. 8776

these kynges Einporyssched were?i jn vyrown

Jn tynie of Vter Pendragown.

tluis passeden the knyhtes one;' the se,

Tyl jnto lytel breteygne they come??, certeinle
;

8780

and tliorwh a place of desert they wente.

That distroyed and brend was, veraniente.

Thaniie comen they to Anothir cyte,

tliat boorges in berry is clepyd, Sekyrle, 8784

whiche tliat kyng clawdas of desert

hyt kalanged openly and aj)ert.

this kyng clawdas of which j ^ow telle,

anothyr castel kalanged ful snelle, 8788

whiche that kyng ban liadde there sette

with-jnne?i liis lond, with-owte?« lette.

kyng clawdas can Evere hyni withseye,

and seyde the Lond was his, jn feye, 8792

where-v])pon the castel stood
;

he wolde Iiyt haven for Evel o^er good.

8767. M%. fenU kyng fforth ; either the name (cf. footnotes to 11.

11043, 14226) or the definite article is missing.

Arthur sends
Ultiii and
Bietel to call

king Ban

and king
Boors

to tlie same
parliament.

Tiie two
knights cross
over to Little

liritain.

On llieir way
[leaf 121c]

to Bourges in

Berry, a city

dairaed hy
king Claudas,
tliey find

the country
laid waste.

This is

what had
happened :

king Ban
liad built a
castle

;

his neigh-
bour, king
Claudas,
disputed
his right



234 Previous war bekveen [CH. VIll.

a w ir l)ey

Claudas
invadeit tlie

country,

burnt iind

pillaged,

but oould
not t»ke tlie

castle

from its

defender, an
old (.'iiptaiii

;

coUeoted an
artnv,

ami kyiij4' Ban tliaii auswcrvd ai^pyn,

and seyde hit was ncnera his, ju certeyii.

So that thorwh this, oretc werre l)egau;

but kyng Han wohh' h.'vc// hit for iio« Man,

tliat the rastcl he (h'dc v])'' Make,

owthcr for drcdc owther for wrake.

thus l)cgan grct hate, werre, ^ Eiivye,

betwixe// tlio two kyiiges, Sekyrlye.

Tliis werre al herr lyve dyde histe.

So that this clawdas jnto liaii Iiis rem paste,

and liym defyede jn Many a d[e]<,a-e,

and jn that Loud dyde grete adversyte

Jn Townes tliat \iiwalled were

;

Sone on fyre lie sette hem there,

of wheche he took Many grete pelages

;

the peple he Slowh and dyde Owtrages,

For he was with-owten pyte.

but as towelling to tlie castel, Sykyrle,

that kyng ban hadde areryd there,

he ne hadde now niyht to don hyt nou dere.

This castel kyng ban hadde Stuffed wel

With Seriau»tes and arblasteris Everydel.

and jjere-jnne hadde he put an old capteyn,

hos Name was (;racyen, with-owteH leyn.

and on of Uannes sones wit// on/ryen was,

that ]>aynyn was clepyd jn that plas.

this IJaynyns was sethe?i of gret worthynesse,

a wortliy knyht, and of gret jtrowesse
;

More tluu/ne at this tynie })e Storye dotli [not]

but now of kyng ban j schal 30W telle,

that ful wroth iV' fill angry was

For the harm he hadde jn Many a i)las.

and whaiine he knew the certeynte,

To-oyderis he gaderyd his Meyne

a^ens kyng clawdas forto fyhte,

fin' allc i)assages he knew ful Ryhte.

.S796

8800

8804

8808

8812

8816

8820

^[H'lle.

8821-

8828

8805. MS. i/;p-c, (j being tamiiered with, as if a corioctiou had

been intended.

8823. MS. dolhfprllr ; p squeezed in.

8829. clmn/i(s, la bhirred.
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Whamie these tweviie ostes scholde?i Mete,

To-gederis to Fyhtere they wolde?? not k',te.

So that there was ful gret Mortalyte

on bothe partyes thanne, certeynle.

and so Moche peple Shnvh this ky?ig l)an,

and dissenied the Meml)res of Many a Man,

that a man Myhte han seyn jn the feld

hepes as of Swyn o])er of schepp lyn ded.

So that Fawht kyng Ban ^ liis Meyne,

That kyng clawdas fledde & his compeyne,

and kiste al his harneys and his Pelage,

that he to-fortynies took be owtrage,

and the presoners Resened were« Everychon.

on anotliir partye Entryd kyng b( )oi-s -anon,

that half-Brotliyi' was to kyng Ban,

jnto kyng clawdas Lond Entrede he than,

and ]>ere l)rende and dyde distrocciown

Al)owten Al His Lond Jn A'yrowu

Jnto the cyte of desert

;

thedyr he l)rend ful sone and apert,

and that lond distroyede al al)owte,

that nowher for hyni ni>)i Jtan Myhte Rowte.

So gret distrocciown there he dede,

that jn twenty Myle of lengthe & brede

No Man jn that Lond loggen Myhte,

To liggere drye be day ne be xylite,

but ^if vndir Roche oper vndir Ertlie hit were,

cowde NO man drye logge/i hyni there.

So was kyng clawdas Eniporysched there tho,

that he ne wyste what he Myhte do.

So on the kynges dorste he now More werre Make,

lest hit scholdc hyni torne to Sorwe/i and wrake.

thus fownden they this lond disti'oyed & brent,

they that on kyng Arthewris Message went,

and Merveylled Moclu'l of this thing

as jn the contre they jjaste Rydyng.

So Hyden they forth, with-owten les,

Tyl they conien to fe castel of Trebes,

ogOf) gave battle.

8836

killed lots

of people,

8840 ""dpi't

to Higlit;

8844 king^i^o<";«

invaded the
enemy's own
land.

destroyed it

30 thorouglily

[leafl-iirfj8848

8852

tliat there
was not a
house left

witliin

8856 ''^*n''.y "liles.

and cvualied

king Claudas

8860 entirely.

Thus king
Arthur's

8864 messengers
find the land
desolate.

8868 They ride on
to Trehes.

8832. MS.fi/hteff. 8843. (zm/, ^/ throuith correction.
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Thiit kyn^' J>aii tlu^ro dytle unnv,

From liis Eiieinycs to defcndc/; liiin Evcry-wliere.

Tliey tliere

find Unii's

fair young
queen,
Kleiiiv,

whose sister

is inann'il to

king Hoors,

ask lor tlie

kins,
learn that lie

is with his

brother.

and depart
again.

Tliey now
have ti) pass
tlirough a
(•(Uintry in-

fested by
robbers,

whom the
two lungs
certainlv try
t(. pill a'own.

•In tliis Ciistt'l Qwcnc Elcyne was,

kyiig bannes wyf jii that ])las, 8872

and tlicrto the Fairest Lady was sche

that owhcr was jn oiiy contre,

and hut of jong age, the sotlie to say,

but xvj jer jit be that day, 8876

and but lytel whyle wedch'd was sche

kyng Boors ]iir« soster wedded, sykerle,

a worthy lady jn alle wyse,

as ony Man on Erthe cowde devyse. 8880

w]ia?nie Vlphyn and Bretel conie?z to trebes,

aftyr kyng Ban they axedew, witli-owte« les.

they seyden, he was gon to parlement

to his lirothyr, Ivyng Boors, verament. 8884

and wlianne they wyste?i lie was not there,

of qwene Eleyne they toke?« heni leve in fere.

So armed Ryden they fortli anon,

For the contre that they seholde by gon 8888

was perylows forte > passen Ijy,

as j 30W Seye, sires, certeynly.

For Jiysdoeris jn that Ccintre.

and Many mo Scholden tliere be, 8892

Ncre drede of J)e two kyiiges so ryhte

that on hem don Reddure anow with Mylite.

For jif ony Man that tliey cowden aspye,

And he were taken with felonye, 8896

anon to jewyse he Seholde be do

and ben distrovcd for Evcre mo.

Hffore lou.

llii'V nit-el

-...v.-t, (,l !;

kniglits.

Wlianne these knyhtes from Trebee

Vlijhyn and Bretel to-gederys alon,

and Er fyve Myles they liadden jiast,

vij knyhtes there they Syen jn hast,

that were7i of kyng clawdas Meyne,

tliat theke pas they ke)>te?/, Sykerle,

8369. Alilneviation inaik in daikcr iiil<.

8888. hi/, y corrected from f.

were7« gon.

8900

8904
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and wereu Re|)oyrcd owt of desert tlio,

there what to gete« that they myhtew also.

and whanne the kSevene knyhtes \at per were

Syen Vlphyn and bretel come Rydyng there,

"behold," quod the vij knyhtes thanne,

" Se on wliat hors pat comen these nienne

;

and but we letten hem the weye,

Ave ben but cowardes, lie my feye

;

For they ben not of tliis centre,

JS^ethyr Here Amies We Knowen not, sekyrle."

*' Sertes," quod on to anothyr thanne,

"they semen bothe Avelfareng Menne,

bothe on horsbak and Ek on foote,

they seme good Men, wel j AV(»ote.

and 3if oper Mennes Servantes that they be,

Thanne a good Man Serven they, Sykyrle.

therefore hem to dispoylle let vs now hye.

For \)er-oi liauen we nede gret, ful Sykirlye.

here hors and here barneys bothe

vs nedyth to ban, l)en they neuere so lothe.""

These agiee
not to grant

8908 fi'e« Piissage

8912

8916

8920

8924

to the
strangers,

[leaf 122 «]

whose fine

horses and
harness

slioulil be
seized.

Thussone on of hem prekyd owt

From alle his Felawes (he was so prowd),

and ajeiis these Messengeris gan he Ryde,

jn a gret haste that ylke tyde, 8928

and seyde :
" lordynges, of whens ben je,

whom vSeken 36 jn this centre ?

and whethyr that 3e Serven kyng Ban

OAvther kyng Bors, his brothyr, telle vs now than. 8932

and 3yf with kyng clawdas that 3e be,

thanne scholen 30 passen whyder so wylew 3e.

For Ellis, certeyn, scholen 3e ben ded,

and no7t furthere to passen jn this sted. 8936

For we ben set here, Certeyiilyc,

this weye to kei)en ful streytlye,

that noman sohal passen lie this contre,

but 3if pat we wyten what so they be. 8940

and 3if to kyng clawdas wylen 3e pase.

One of the
knights ac-

costs them

:

" Wiiere
do you
come from,
and wlioin dn
vou want r'

If you be-

long to lOnf
Claudas, you
may pass,

otlierwise
not.

For we are
set to keep
this road.

89-29. MS. seydm.
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thanne fortli to })asscn wlidleii ^e liaii gi-ace,

voii will have and fiUis jowre hanieys Moste le leven liere,
to give up
your iiiirness aixl liotlie Joiu'e lioi's to-Gvcleris ill Fere. H944
anil your ^ J J

iioines." thawiie with-owte// deth pas.seii scliolen 36,

o^er payeng of Rawnsom, Sykyr je be.

therto presonement scholen ^e 11072 have,

Init liey[l] <fe al hoi to passeii liere .Save, }^948

Sauf joure hors and harneys scliole« je forgone."

thus seide this knyht )5'7t to hem cam alone.

uifin angrily Ano?i as Ylpliiu tlii.s viidii'stood,
lepliee

:

'

For anger he lokede as Red as blood. S952

"Slop a bit, "Sire knyht," he seyde, "hye the not to faste,

For al thy sialyce is nygh j-paste.

Mafey, thou spekest ful veleiiosly !

what trowest thou pat j sette J)e?'-by ? 8956
you won't get For uethyx hors ne harneys g[e]tyst )jou not here,

For Er thou have, thou beyest liem ful dere.

J trowe thow wene hem soiie forto gete,

and ]iat schalt thou not, for j schal the lette." )<9r)0

"'•tei Wlianne that Eretealx vndyrstooil this,
seooiiils his "^

follow, that t}ig knyht to Vlphyn so spak amys,

he seyde : "sire knyht, f)ou thinkest ful ylle,

but of thy host j schal the sone felle." 8964
.ind lURiies ^vith his spores bretel his hors siuot blyve

luiigiit. a^ens that knyht to nyden wel swythe.

and \f(t l)eheld thanne tliis knyht anon,

and Faste ajens Bretel he gan to gon, 8968

and abowtes his nekke he heiig his Sclield,

there-with to defenden him jn that feld.

They meet. and there fulsore to-gederys they Jiette,

So that on Bretel a gret strok he sette, 8972

and Bretel fid sore smot hym ageyii

Bretel pierces that thorwyh tlie left scholdere he bar hym, pleyn,
the knight,

" J i l J i

Tyl that J)e tronchon schewede on pe tothyr syde,

ha][f] schaft and More jn that ilke tyde. 8976

8948. MS. hctj. 8956. MS. whhat. 8957. MS. (jiuft.

8960. Y squeezed in afterwards.

8961. Ornament like a face in the left margin (inside tlie long

flourish oUv); similarly 11. 8987, 9265, etc.

8967. V squeezed in afterwards. 8976. MS. hal.



CH. VIII.] The second attack. 239

& ])erQ to ])e growiide lie bar hyiii ful Rylit,

both hors & ina?i ^eiQ jii tliat fyht.

Tliere Swowned thivS Knyht for Angwysch & peyne,

as this Storye here telleth, Syres, jn certeyne. 8980

tlian ajen sire Bretel his spere owt drowgh tliore,

al hoi and as sownd as hit was to-fore,

and seide to pe knyht thanne jn \i(it tyde :

" here mown now je wel Resten and aliyde 8984

tliis weye to kepen for man othir knave,

and geten swich avau?itage as 3e Mown haue."

who falls to

tlie ground

;

[leaf 1226]

lie draws
out his spear
ai;ain,

and says:

" Now you
may stay here
and keep the
road 1

"

Whanne that Vlphyn beheld al this,

Ful wel hyt lyked hym, Jie justis, j-wys, 8988

and preysede Bretel for his jovne,

For wel had he qwyt hym, ful Sykerle.

thanne forth they Reden but a lytel Aveye,

that the vj knyhtes behelden, jn feye,

hough that h[er]e lord sore wowndyd was

and jn the Feeld lay jn that plas,

and seide that glad scliolde?i they neue?'e be,

Tyl here lord venged were, ful certeiiile. 8996

thanne of these vj, tweyne gomien Owt Ryde

to ouertaken pe Messengeris jn that Tyde,

al so faste as here hors Myhte hem here,

So that they oue/'took hem anon there. 9000

and whanne that they were« hem faste bye,

anon these Messengeris they go?ine ascrye,

and therto hem Manacede wondyr sore,

but fullytel there-often they 3oven thore. 9004

and whanne they hem Syen aprochen so xy,

ageyns hem they tornede?j ful worthyly

w^t/t here scheldis and speris ano?« Riht there,

that with-jnne schort Avliile jsenibled they were. 9008

so that alle iiij there so sore they Mette,

and so grete str(jkis to-gederys they sette,

that on peces to-schateryd here scheldis,

and the gobettes flowe?j jnto the feldys, 9012

that persched was bothe?i hauberk & habiriown

Ulfin greatly
approves.

8992 T'^fi"
kniglits

vow venge-

Two of them
ride to

attack the
niefsengers

acing cry.

The messen-
gers turn on
them.

and there is

a fierce

eiicuuiiler.

8993. MS. he. 8999. MS. affofafte.



240 The third attack. [CH. VIII.

liretel I'elU

one,

Ulfin, the
other.

of Bothe partyes there ju A'yiown.

thaTzne aftyr, Bretel with his Lawiice

Smot liis aduey-sarye atte owtrawnce : 90 IG

tliorwgh hawl)erk, haberiown, & J)orwh |)(^ throtc

lie liym there sone l)ar, God hyt wote,

that (led of his hors pere fyl he down,

jnto the Feld oner his arsowii. 9020

and Ylphyn his adu^^vsarye smot so tlio,

that his s])ere tlioi'Wgh his lyft scholdere gan go,

and down of his hors fyl he jnto the feeld,

where as he lay stylle vndyr his scheld. 9024

Two more Tlia/Mie of thfel jiij knvhtes isswed owt tweyne,
knights ride L J ' . J J t

to uttiick,
}^(.i.g felawes to avengen ])ere, jn certeyne,

and Maden there a fnl gret scry,

and seiden that they Avolden deye>^, trewly,

but that here Felawes avenged were,

Br that they pasten ony forthere there.

are met hy the thawne ano?« tliB MBSssngeris tAveyne
messengers, " j

a^ens hem here hors hedis tornede ageyi^e.

anon Sire Vlphyn dressid hyni ful faste

a3ens his adversarye, er he forthere paste
;

and Bretel a3ens the tothyr gan Ryde,

So that al fowre Metten jn that tyde.

and.ies- v^jj.g
'[>l^^>l(,\ ]^[i^ felawe thferle so smot,

patched in a L J '

siniihir way. ^hat thorugli the Body the spere hit glot.

and Ylphin his felaAve there so Mette,

and swich a strok on him he sette,

that hors & Man to grownde he bar,

So that his Nekke asondir barst nyht thar.

Hretei renews tlianne siiak Bretel to his felawe; :

his si-offing
'

"i!?"*^'.'-^ . " Syre, of this Jorne 3e Mown Ben FaAve !

[leatliic]

and here to Manace?? whom that ^e wylle,

and this passe to kepen, and here lyn stylle,

Therto good leve, Syre, sehole?^ ^e have,

thys weye to kepen from knyht oyry knane."

9028

9032

9036

9040

9044

9048

9020. ,ff'el(f, III on erasure. 9022. I[{ft, t S()ueezed in afterwards.

9023. '//or.s- added above the line. ^9025. MS. th iiij.

9027. fcry, < corrected from r.

9037. 'MS. the; cf. 1. 11379, footnote.

9048. thy^, y corrected from c.



CH. VIII. J Tlie messengers arrive in the city of Bainoik. 2411

And at this lowgh Vlphyn welfaste

;

tha«ne forth ju here weye to-gederis they paste.

Ulfin lauslis,

and both set

off togethsr.

Anon ju here jorne Rydeu they forth there,

aa wery Men that forfowhtew were. 9052

So jn here weye they Reden forth Ryht,

that to the cyte of Baynoyc they come/i J>at nyht,

wher that they fownden ful gret plente

of diuers peple there, ful Sykerle. 9056

For bothe kynges there weren jn Fere,

and ful gret cownceyl hadden they there,

these two knyhtes Ryden forth here weye,

Tyl that to fe paleys they come?^, jn feye. 9060

and of here hors they lyhted adown,

and preyden a good Man of the town

here hors to kepen and here harneys bothe,

and jnto the cowrt they wente, forsothe. 9064

There sone axeden they aftyr kyng Ban

and aftyr kyng Bors, his brother, than,

they seiden, jn chambre that they were

Jn gret cownseylle to-gederis jn fere. 9068

thawne fe Messengeris they werew ful gladde,

that botlie kynges to-gederis they hadde.

So that the Messengeris stylle abyden tho,

Tyl that the kynges here counseyl haddew j-do. 9072

In the even-
ing they
arrive at

Bainoik,

ride to tlie

palace.

asic for kings.

and learn that
they are both
in counael.

Tlie meageu-
gers wait.

And whyles they stooden Jn this degre,

there cam a knyht there forth, Sykerle,

that Leownces of Paerne was his name,

& with hym kam a knyht of gret Fame, 9076

that fidwel he lovede jn alle degre,

and Sire Pharens hyhte he, Sykerle.

These tweyne knyhtes come?* jn fere,

To axen the Messengeris what they wolden there. 9080

they seyden that weten wel the}' Scholde,

3yf that they so longe aljydeu fere wolde,

tyl that here Message were don there

To bothe bretheren that kynges were. 9084

9073. MS. Jnthis. 9078. Sykerle, k in darker ink.

9083. there crossed out before irere.

MERLIN. II R

In the mean-
time, two
knights,
Leonces

ask them
wliat tliey

want.



242

Tb« knightii

and the iii«ii-

*tngtT»
recognize
racb other :>«

ilear old
friendt.

Hand in

hand, tliey eo
to tlie kings.

The nieesen-
(jere are intro-

duced to tlie

kings,

nnd welcomed
hy them.

[leaf 122 </]

They are
asked about
tiieir errand.

and about
the baron

a

and tlieir

king.

The messengers are received hy the kings, [cH. viii.

and wha«ne tliey lierJen lu-iii l)othp tlius seyn,

thanne Eche of hem othyr knew, ful pleyn.

•dnon Eclie othyr tliere oan forto Embrace,

and Mocliel joye they iMaden jn that i)lace. 9088
thanne axeden they jif they speken scholde

witli the twcyne kynges, and wliat tliey wolde.

and they .seyden :
'' 3e, sires, ful sekyrly,

For therto haven we nede, trewely." 9092
anon thanne jn hondis they tooken jn fere,

and so to-gederis jnto chamhre wente?^ there.

thanne anon as the kynge[,s] these two knyhtes sye,

ajens hem they wenten ful hastelye, 9096
For wel wisten they thanne, wzt/i-owten Fayllynge,

that they scholden here soni newe tydyiige.

Thanne seyde Leownces to these kynges tho :

" Behold these Messengeres that fer comen Fro ! 9100

For they comen owt of gret Bretaygne

with 30W tweyne to speken, jn certeyne."

and whanne the tweyne kynges herdyn this,

they seyden that they were?* welcomen, j-wys. 9104

thanne gret joye to-gederys they Made,

and Ech of other they weren Ryht glade.

Thanne down they seten alle "pere jn Fere.

Thanne Axeden the Kynges of Hem there 9108

Avhat Nede that drof hem jn-to that contre,

For ellys hyt Myhte non othirwyse be.

thanne forthermore, as j vndirstond,

they axeden tydynges owt of here lond, 9112

and 3yf here Barowns hadden ony kyng

aftyr here owne wille, wit/i-owten lesyng.

For of the Eleccyown knewen they ful wel,

and of the swerd and fe ston. Everydel, 9116

that on cristemasse day there gan apere

aforn the Mynstre and the peple there.

Thanne tolden the Messengeris he?'e tydyng,The me«Mn>
gers give a
full account liow that jt Avas, jiito the Endyng, 9120

9095. MS. hjiigc ; ct'. 11. 9279. 9788, footnotes.

9101. Br'taygne, r' corrected from 0.

9119. Abbreviation mark ]>erliai)8 added afterwards.



CH. VIII.] and ask them to go to Arthur. •24:)

and of alle the Stryf that was there

of kyiig Arthewr & pe Sevene kynges jn fere
;

and of the Jieyveillous Fyr also

that Merlyne amonges hem wrowhte tho, 9124

and Ek of the grete chevah-ye

that pe 3onge kyng Arthewr dyde, Sykyrlye.

aftyr they tolden hem word and Ende

how Merlyn cownseyllede, for hem wende 9128

that they scholden come/t to kyng Arthewr

and not Jt to letten for non langowr
;

where-offen Vlphyn preyde jn haste

answere to haven, Er that they paste
;

9132

For here tyme was schort therto,

and here xede ful gret also.

tha72ne answeryd the kynges ageyn,

and seiden that—" gret werre we han, certein, 9136

ajens kyng clawdas jn this centre,

that Mochel Noysau?2ce doth to owre iieyne.

and 3yt Emporysched he js jn partye.

But 3yt we dreden vs now, Sekerlye, 9140

that and we owt of this centre were,

lest he wolde don vs Mochel dere."

tlianne seiden the Messengeris to hem ageyn :

"That keptew we not, Syres, jn certeyn, 9144

Bnt Merlyne sente 30W forto say :

whiles that je walkyn jn his jornay,

36 doren not of non damage drede.

For he wyl 30W both wyssen and Rede." 9148

of Artliur'8

victory

and of Sler-

lin's advice,

asking the
kings to come
to Arthur.

Tliese hesi-

tate on ac-

count of king
Claudas,

who might
attack tlie

country
during their

absence.

But tlie mes
sengers tell

them that
Merlin sent
them word
not to fear.

Whanne kyng Ban & kyng Boors

herden of Merlyne so gret a los,

and Merveyllede Mochel of his werkyng,

that he knew thinges pat were/i comeng,

thawne seyden they to pe Messengeris anon,

that syker thens Scholden they not gon,

but hoi thre dayes there to abyde
;

the Messengeris hym thankyd ]iat tyde.

the kyng comanded disarme hem anon

(For furthere, certeyn, scholden they not gon,

9141. icere, ic blurred.

9152

9156

Ban and
boors marvel
at Merlin's
knowledge.

and ask the
messensrers
to stay for

three days.



244 The Dtessengers stay for three daijs. [oh. vih.

Wlieii tlie

messengers
are disai tiieil,

their Irieiulii

notice their

broken

are told of
the encounter
witli the
seven
kniglits,

[leaf 123 a]

and praise t)ie

fine exploit.

l)ut ju his owne place abyden ))ere styllo),

and hem vuanned and Esed at wylle. 9160

whanne that tliese knyhtes vnarmed were,

thussone there come/J the two knyhtes there,

and bcheldyn here harneys and here arMure,

Wliere-offen they M^'rveylleder*, j ^ow Ensure, 9164

how that here scheldis so to-hroken were,

and here harneys so forl)led was there,

they preyden hem, of oentrye, the sothe to seyne,

tliat al tlie trowthe to tellen hem, pleyne. 9168

thanne begonnew they ano», ful vttyrlye,

alle the trowthe to seyn, ful i)leynlye,

Of the vij knyhtes, pat were/^ so bolde.

And How that Hem Asayllen they Wolde. 9172
" But thankyd be cod and owre Ladye,

we ben now here jn 3owre compenj'e !

"

and whanne the tweyiu^ knyhtes herden this,

That of tho Sevene they werer^ delyuered, j-wys, 917G

tha7nie of hem Maden they gret preysynge,

For they hem knew, with-owte« lesynge,

that they weren l:)othe knyhtes worthy,

and for goode Me» and trewe, certeynly. 9180

King Ban
gives tliem

Kood clieer

;

Leonces and
Kariens serve

tliein well.

remembering
former times
in Great
Britain.

Han and
Boors are

ready on the
third day

;

thanne kyng Ban dyde liem sytten anon,

and with worthy dcyntes Served hem thusson.

what Leowneces of Paerrne and Phareens

To hem they dyden al liere deligens
; 9184

of alle tho deyntes that Myhte be?i fownde

To hem they browhtere jn that stownde.

For toforn tyme they syen in gret bretaygne

hem Servyd with alle deyntes, jn certeygne, 9188

jn tyme of kyng Vter Pendragown,

that kyng Arthewres fadyr was be Resown.

Thussone kyng Ban is: his brothyr jn Fere

Forward tliey go?inen to arayen hem there, 9192

So that Rtuly thei weren ])e th[e] thrydde day

with these Messengeris to goii forth liere way,

and tooken here londys Jn oovernaunce

9163. MS. bfhaldyn. 9182. ivith, h squeezed in afterwards.

9193. thei, i squeezed in afterwards. MS. th thrydde.



CH. VIII, IX.] King Ban and King Boors go to Great Britain. 245

To Leownces of Paerne, wit/(-owte« vavyaii/^ce, 9196

For tliat he was liere cosyn Geriueyn

and tlierto l)otlie good ^*k trewe, jn certeyu.

Tlierto Pliar(?iis was left ju his compeiiye,

and Ek the steward of Baynoyc, Sykyrlye. 9200

Tlianne seyden the kynges to hem there

that—"3yf nede be, aftyr helpe ^e Euqwere."

For tliey wysten nut thanne, jn certeyn,

what tyme tliat honi tliey conieM ageyn. 9204-

thanne lefte kyng Ban certein tokenywg

witli liis Barowns of Many a tiling.

" and jit More over, jyf grete Nede be.

My Kyng j schal sende 30W, certeyiile." 9208

whamie Leownces herde that hyt trewe was

That the Messengeres seyden jn that plas,

Thussone they Maden hem Redy forto go,

Tyl that to the Se they comen vnto.

So that Schepyd they werew, bothe lest & Mest,

and Bsyly over pasten with-owtew tempest,

of which Mater this Storye Maketh an Bnde,

and Forth to kyng Artheur now doth hyt wende, 9216

that js at londone jn gret Bretaygne,

that logrcs tho ^\'as clopyd, jn certaygne.

tbey leave
their lands in

tlie ke<'ping
of Leoiices,

Farieim,
and the
stewiird of

Bainoik,

andasktliem,
if necessary,
10 send lor

lielp;

king Ban
himself
would send a

ring in case of
great need.

The liings set
out on iheir

9212 Joufney,

and have a

smooth cross-

ing.

Now 8chew('.th Forthere this Storye

that from Arthewr the Mcssengeris gonnen hye, 9220

and stuffeden thanne Every carnesown,

Every good cyte, and Every town,

with arblasteris and seriawntis also
;

tlms Merlynes comandeme?it dyde they tho. 9224

For he knew alle tho that trewe were,

lik as this Storye Keporteth here.

For Merlyne knew fill wel that compeyne,

that be hem Trestjn scholde neuere no?i be 9228

and whanne they hadden thus j-don,

thanne to hem faiii M'"Hyne anon,

Chap. IX.

[leaf 12s 6 J

After the dc
parture of the
mes8enger^
from London
(p. 23:{),

cities and
castles were
furnished
with soldiers

(cf. 11. KSSl f.,

8573 flr.),

wliom Merlin
knew to lie

trustworthy.

9200. Baynoyc, o ItlurreJ.

9218. The remainder of the column blank ; in the left margin :

ohvinco liegum.



24G Pre'paratimis for receiving the kings. [cH. ix.

(Context inis- and seide they haddeu uylit wel j-do.

ee Notes). ' tliiinnc toldeii they to Me?-lyne vnto 9232

how that be the weye assaylled they were,

and hou of vij knyhtes they deliuered hem there,

Ek Avith the two kynges j-spoken also,

and how here londys they hadde deline?'ed tlio 9236

To tweyne baroiuis of that contrc^

and the tokens of the Ryn<f also toldcM hee.

Merlin ad-
visee king
Ailliur to

meet the ap-
proacliin);

kings.

The slreels

are to be
decked,
girls are to

d:nice and

and the whole
chivalry
to welcome
them.

They will

iinive on the
Sunday
morning.

Arthur
makes pre-

parations
accordingly.

Anon seide Merlyne to kyng Arthewr tlianne :

" Goth, ordeyne 30W to Meten these worthy mewne, 9240

For thin owne Men ful Syker they be,

and Born of hygh lynage, ful Sykerle,

and Ek here wyves Jn that same wyse

hyghe Born as ony Aian lean devyse." 9244

thanne answeryd the kyng to Merlyne ageyne :

" As thou me Redest, j wyl don, certeyne."

thanne quod Merlyne jn alle haste :

" that the weyes ben clensid ful faste, 9248

and perto alle the Maidenis that pou miht gete

hem to Metew dawnsing jn that strete,

& thus with songe & dawnsyng with-owte?i ])e town

hym so to meten in Merie processiown, 9252

and thanne ^oure-self Avith alle joure chevalrye

Ek hem to Meten ful worschepfullye."

" Now, goode M^Hin," quod Artlieur the kyng,

" whanne Mai j l)e seker of here comengl" 9256
" a sondai next comeng, Er ])e owr of Tyetce,

hidyr scholen thei comen bothe heyl & ferce."

wluunie that kyng Arthewr vndirstood al this,

thanne aftir Merlines wil he wrowhtc, j-wys, 9260

and Merline him tawhte what he scholde do,

and hou to the kynge he scholde speken vnto,

tliat jn lum Avise jnterupt scholde he not ben

-In no// thinu that he Scholde don other sen. 9264

Vppon this him ordeyned Artheur the kyng

a3ens these kynges to gon EncoAvntryng.

9231. MS. aeiden. 9263. MS. jntcript.



CH. IX.] Their entry into London. 247

thus abyden they stille til vppon the sonday.

thanne myht me sen Mew there jn good aray :

the kyng Artheur & al his Baronye,

thercliebisschope of dover with his clergye,

thus with processiou?i they hem Metten, sykerle.

tha/nio gret kysseng & joye there mew myhteri se.

thus toward the cyte passedeu they there,

where as dawnsyng Many Maidenis were

with Many karoles & Ryht Merye song,

at tliat tyme was these Maidenis among.

and tlius thorugh the cyte thei gonne to Ride

To the grete towr that ilke tyde.

Anon as these kynges to pe paleis werew browht,

grete jeweHs and jiftis sone were?* vpe sowht

and to the kinges presentyd there

;

also cowrseris, palfreyes, & with destrere,

Ek Robes, and armures bothe goode & Riche

To these kynges he jaf and to o]>er j-lyche.

and al this wrowht he be Me/"lines cownsaille,

For aftyr hit dede hym gret availle.

So that gret love he gat him there

Of Riche and powre thanne Every-Where,

and of hem that neuere hym sye

Toforn tyme ne aftyr with here Eye.

Ful mochel Merveylleden the peple tho

whens that alle tho jewelis come?i fro,

and jn so schort time hit was j-don,

bothe to hye and to lowe fere Riht anon.

So that Eche Man jn his degre

kyng Artheuris Man swor forto be,

and for nothing hym Neuere to faylle

jn pes, in werre, nethir jn bataille.

9268

9272

9276

On tli« Sun-
day, Arthur
nieats the
kings in

grand pro-
cession,

kisses them.

conducts
them to lh«
city,

where maid-
ens dance and
sing.

and to tl>e

Tower

9280 where mag-
nificent gifts
are dis-

tributed

9284 '^o'h 'o ''»•

kings and to
others.

9288

Artliur thus
wins the love

[leaf 123 a]

of rich and
poor;

they wonder
where all the

9292 j«wels come
from.

9296 ^"'^ swear
fidelity.

Whawne that these kynges jn J>e cite were,

daunsyng of ladies Syen thei there,

Torneyeng of Bacheleris 3onge,

that alday lasted jnto Evensonge.

More ouer alle the stretis of the cyte

9279, kyngef, f squeezed in aftera^ards.

9301. Abbreviation mark in darker ink, between i and .».

9300 Dancing and
tournaments
are going on.



248 Festivities. [CH. IX.

The streets

are hungwitli
clotbs of silk.

The weather
is fine.

Lamps filled

with balm
spread sweet
odour all

aroiiml.

The royal

party atteml
mass,

which is sung
\)y the arch-

bishop,

and then have
a splendid
dinner.

At table serve

K.iy, Ulfin,

liretel,

Lncans Die

Boteler,

and Girties.

with clotliis of Sylk wereM hanged, sikerle. 9304

and l)()the fayr wedyr and cler hyt was,

For Netliyr Rein ne hayl \at day pere nas.

and alle the stretys witli lanipe.s hanged were,

and Euench himpe fnl of Bawni wa.'^ there, 9308

whiche tliat brendeH so Swetely,

that al the cyte pere-oliew savourede, trewly.

So that the swete odowr smellyd myhte han be

half a :Myle tliainie, ful certeinle. 9312

So tliat the l)arou/is forth wente/i in fere

To the chyf >iynstre anon Rylit there.

there met were/? they with processiouw,

with cros, Baneris, and gonifanon??. 9316

Therchebisschope the Masse sang, verame?jte,

and aftyr Masse to paleys they wente,

the thre kynges al jn Fere

with alle the baronage yxt was there, 9320

where as Jianye worthy viandes were/? dyht

])e/'with the kynges to serven, as liit was Rylit.

and alle thre kynges to-gederis they sete,

with hem therchebisschope, as hit was Mete
;

9324

at on table alle J-Served they were

with Rial deyntes whiche werew there.

thanne werew there two 3onge knyhtes

that thyke day the halle served e?« outrihtes 9328

with sire kay, sire Vlphin, and sire Bretel

;

that day they deden wondirly wel.

the names of thes knyhtes so 3onge

J schal 30W declaren Jn Englysch tonge. 9332

the ton hyhte Lucans the Botelers,

the tothir sire Gyrfles, a knyht ful fers.

thus w^t7i these knyhtes the halle served was

with gret deyntes thike day jn that plas. 9336

After dinner,
the quintin is

raised.

Aftyr noon was vpe set the qwyntyn,

the jonge knyhtes pere justed wel and fyn,

and Boordeieden there alle theke day,

and aftyrward to torneyeng, with-owtew Nay. 9340

9310. MS. savourede.
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So \vere?i tliev (levviled on partyes tweyne, The knights
•-' '

. .
are divided in

on Eche side vij laundred, jn certeing?ie, t«o ponies.

of whyche of the Rem of Baynoic, vtterlyc,

thre hundred weren in that conipenye. 9344

and whanne these parties assembled were,

alle thre kynges were/i they there.

and mochel of the cleroye ])67*e was also, clergy and
•^•^ • astronomers

and of astronome/-s that jn pe Rewm was tho. 9348 "'e present.

^it vndir hem alle cowden they not telle

on whiche syde the hetter befelle,

Sanf only jierlyne he cowde declare,

whiche side the hetti?/-e scliolde han thare. 9352

Thus the thre Kynges And therchebysschope tho [leaf 123 <j]

at Fenestris and wyndowes lokeden tho, ana the arch-
"^

bishop looU

and hou to-gederys tJiey go?nien torneye, on from a
window.

Ek hou that here hors gownen for to Neye, 9356

and hou that the Erthe hyt denede also.

So faste to torneyeng go?jn they to .go.

Tha«ne thus whiles they torneyed there,

Jnto a Renge aperyd thanne there 9360
i,V35';^,\,^"'"

Sir^ Gyrfle^, the sone of eardwelle,

vppon a stede that was stowt & felle

;

jnto that Renge he Rod fid faste.

& ajens hym cam on atte laste : 9364

a knyht of Baynoic, that hyht Ladmas,
of BaWioll-!''*

with sire (lyrfles Mette jn that plas
;

and assone as they to-gederis Mette,

(Jrete strokes on Ech other there sette

;

9368

with sperys and scheldes toforn here breest

To-gedires they Jiettyn at here Treest.

and so sore to-gederis they Ro^aien there,

that Ech vppon other barst his spere, 9372
JJ;*jyg^J^^r\

For worthy knyhtes they were?^ bothe two,

and Eche be liym-self desircile also :

the toon desired worschepe, trewelye.

The tope/' nichesse and Seygnourye. 9376

So sore they torneyede/i togederis thanne,

9344. jn Comp crosspd out before wercn.
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that hem tliowhte the brayu was owt of h[er]e pa»iie.,

and Ek the Eyen owt of lierc hed,

So sore they torneved jn that sted.

and bear one fjjid gf.], (jf \^^.^^^ to Ei'the o\m- their nar,
another to '

the earth. tliat ju Swowiie^g stiUe tliey lyeii thar.

So tliat the peple weiiden, ]>at sUnlvn abowte,

that Itothe hadde« Ijen (led, with-owte?^ dowte.

For so crwel a fyht Syen tliey neuere Ere

be-twixew two meri that knvlites were.

9380

9384

(2) Then en-

sues a general
rusli,

speaig are
broken.

and swonls
are pulled
out.

Lucans the
Hoteler, Gir-

fles' cousin,

gives irre-

sistible

strokes,

and excites
general
admiration.

Thiissone to-l)rokeii the Renges anon
;

to Rescwe?* these knyhtes we?iten they ful sou. 9388

there on prt>'tye with anothyr to-gederis go?are Mete,

tliat on Eyther partye lay jn the strete.

Ek so sore to-gederis Metten they there,

that Eche man on othyr l)rak his spere. 9392

wha?«ne that here sperys to-broken were,

anon here swerdis tliey pulden owt there.

So that there a inelle began ful strong,

betwixe/i tlio knyhtes hem among. 9396

3yt was there thanne anothyr knyht,

that ful M«>-veillously bar hym in fyht,

that Lucans le boteler was his Name,

cosin germayn to Gyrfles, a iua?j of fame. 9400

This Lucans so on gan taken there,

that Itothe hors and knyhtes he gan to fere.

For so harde he took on thanne,

that his strok ne dorste« altyden now Ma/aie. 9404

he Rente the helmes of hetlis adown,

here scheldes caste oner here arsowii,

and swiche Maistryes werkeii ])e/'e he ])egaii,

that of hym Merveillede Many a Man. 9408

and so deden these kynges thre,

and of hym Merveilledeu ju many degre.

Loiige lasted the torneytuig that Tyde

at Londone faste by temses syde.

and 3it knew no« Man the bettyr partye,

9.378. MS. hepanr.
9406. from crossed out bufove on.

9412
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ho ])e victorye scholde hauew, sykyrlye.

For so Many goode Men there were

here myht to p?'even on bothe sides pere. 9416

whanne Gyrfles and his felawe vpe were/i sette

and on horshak ])e?"e, with-owte?? letto,

Whanne they Aventyd Weren Jn that plas,

a^en they torneyedere with-jnne litel spas. 9420

thanne sire Gyrfles and sire Iwcans jn Fere

Ful grete Maysti'ves hego??nen they there,

and of hem of Baynoic Goten they lond,

and from here place Remeved hem, j vndirstond.

wharane that this they of Baynoyc Sye,

tliat here Feleschepe go?znen so forto flye,

they comere to Rescwew he?« with alle here Myht,

that toforn not ne hadden come/? jn fyht. 9428

thanne comew of Arthewris thre hundred knyhtes

a3ens hem of Baynoyc pere ano?i Rvhtes.

and thus they Entermellyd bothe jn fere,

tyl that Me?'veillous werkyng Maden they there ; 9432

for so sore to-oederis Gonne?i they Ryde,

that here speris to-borsten jn that tyde.

and whawne here speres toborsten were,

anon Eche Man his swerd drowh owt fere. 9436

and ])ere began ful gret Tornement

of tlio worthy knyhtes, verament.

For a man the sothe myhte knowe,

the worthynesse of knyhtes al be Rowe, 9440

and eIv of jonge knyhtes that J)e?'e were,

that lerned to torneyen with scheld and spere.

but of alle othere jn that plas

Sire Gyrflo^ & Sire Iwcans gonne hem pas. 9444

(;irfle» ;ii\cl

Ilia adveisary
are re-

mounted,

[leaf 124 a]

Girfles and
Lucans

gain ground
on tlioae of

9424 Bainoik.

(3) Fresh
jousterajoin

on both sides.

and there ia

a powerful
encounter.

in which also
novices par-
take.

Whanne hyt was come/i to the owr of Noon,

Syre kay with xyj felawes there cam anon,

that 3it non strok j-smeten they hadde
;

thussone jnto the Reng J)ere he hem ladde. 9448

So that f>e ferste they gonne there Mete,

down they hem boreu a-Myd the strete.

So sore they justed vppon that orownde,

that here speris to-borsten fat ylke stownde. 9452

(1) At noon,
Kay enters
the lists with
16 comrades;

they fight

keenly with
spears
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niid nitli

BWordB.

Kay, Gil-ties,

Slid Lueans
excel.

Tliey leave
the ground
for a while.

(5) Several
kniglits of
liaiijuik

(Usraerant,
Gannes de
Kloy, Urieii!

Graciens,
Bliobers,
Placides,
and others)

come to the
tournament

and drive the
other party
back.

(C) Ti.en K.-iy

(leaf 124 6]

and bis com-
tades return,

and be;^ii]

arieoli.

and whaiuie liei'6' .speri.s to-ln'oken were,

aiiora here swerdis they piilden owt there.

tliat so .sore tliey fyliteii begonne,

and fowhten, Avhiles they hadde?i oiiy sonne, 9456

tliat sire kay on liis partye hadde tlie ere,

on ])e totlier side (iyrfle^ & hvcaiis, sykerle.

tlia«ne wente?^ the.se kiiylites tho ju fere

Forto aventew lieiu owt of pe place there. 9460

thawne to that Resorted ))eye anon nyht

of Baynoyc I.ordis of Ryht gret Myht,

hos Names j schal ^ow telle,

anil 3e wvlen herkene to My .spelle. 9464

There was Ysmerawnt of Jje Koche, ful i)rest in age,

and ( Jawnes de hloy, & Vryens of fe forest savage,

also Belyas Ainurews of Maydyn castel,

and Flawndres le lUans, and (iraciens the Lei, 9468

and Blyes de la kasse, and Bliobens of desert

with Melyadus ])e bloys Sc Jiadyeus of crispe.s, apert,

and placydas the Gays with hem, trewelye

;

alle these to torneyeng comere jn compenye. 9472

whanne this fresch peple cam to tornement,

There they .so torneyeden, verament.

So that non man dorste hem there abydc

;

So sore tliey torneyeden jn that tyde. 9476

and whanne Sire kay be-held al this,

that here lond his felawes hadden lost, j-wys,

and there aventyng as he was

& wiili liyiii his felawes jn tliat plas 9480

liehelden hem of liaynoyc lond

jjutteii his felawes to ])(' wer.s, j vndirstond,

Thussone pere hasted liyiu tha/nie .syre kay

And His Felysehepe With Hyiii, .In Fay, 9484

and prekeden jnto the grettest pres

that he myhte fynden, with-owtew le.s,

and with hym his felesohepe in compenye.

there go7inen they sore to torneyen, trewelye, 9488

So that but a lytel whyle hadden they ben there,

that they of Baynoyc Scomfyt they were.

9490. JJtii/noifc, c squeezed in aftciw.iid.s.
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thus wrowht Sire kay ju that Turuement,

that his Xame declared was, verauient,

as this storye here-after schal declare,

hos that there-aft\r wil loken thare.

9492

Syre kay, that of his Modyr neue^'e Norsched was,

but of anothyr wo?;nuan ju dyvers plas, 9496

a tach of his xorse there he cawhte,

that of hym geten Myhte hyt be nowhte.

3it his Modyr a Avorthy lady Avas,

and Moclie worschepe cowde jn Every plas, 9500

and fe/'to sche was ful of Bownte

and fiU of geutrye in Eche degre.

but this Sir? kay a custom hadde,

that he ne Rowlite to speken good (>])?r badde. 9504

3yt he ne spak hit for no« velonye,

but Moche })«t he seide was but folye.

For often-tynies they that herd h3Tn speke,

on lawgheng they musten sone owt breke 9508

Ek for disport and his Folye,

that jn his speche they fownde/i', trewelye.

And perto a^euward ^it was he

the beste Felawe that Myhte be. 9512

wha/aie sire kay cam to tornement,

as to-forn time ban 3e herd present,

and Sire Ladmas, that ful wel hadde J-do

vppon kyng arthewrs Men ^it thedirto, 9516

and Sawh his Felawes put to the tiyht,

whiche so him grevede anon feve nylit

—

whanne that Sire kay al this beheld,

that his Felawes forsaken hadde pe feeld, 9520

Ful Sorweful he was tharene ju his herte,

and Forth on horsbak he gan to sterte

To Sire Ladmas jn that pres,

and of his Torneyeng he made him ses, 9524

and Made him to Meven owt of \ai place,

there as to-forn tyme fid bold he wace,

and so sore smot hym jn the Scheld,

9500. Cowde, d immediately corrected from c.

9518. grevede, the second e blurred.

(Kay has a
bad habit,

taken after

hia nurse,

not to care
what he says,

although he
is a sooJ
fellow.)

K;iy sees

l.admas put
Arthur's men
to flight.

and lidea

against hiin.
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He tilts

Ladnias Hiid

(iracieiiB otV

their liorses,

and relieves

)ii8 fellows.

The (jreat tournament [CH. IX

that botlie liors ami Man fyl jii the feld

;

9528

and at J?e same strok there also

Sire (Jraciens trebens to Erthe gan go.

80 with that cowrs he brak his spere,

and anon his swcrd he drnwh owt there, 9532

and Rescwed his felawcs Echoii.

thussoiie his Name discried was anoii,

how that alle his felawes socowrede he,

that Scomfyt they weuden forto han be. 9536

tharene torneden they alle a3en ju fere,

and of al that day w dyde« not so wel ])ere.

Tbe kiii^s

notice his
chivalry.

Lucans goes
off in another
direction

;

[leaf 12* e]

he bears
Blois to the
ground.

Girfles, seeiiit!

Bliobers and
his two com-
rades

pressing hard
on Kay,

These jostes beheld wel Artheiir fe kyng,

kyng Ban and kyng Boors, w/t/i-owtere lesyng, 9540

and behelden the chevalrye of syre kay,

that he there dyde that ylke day,

and seiden he was a worthy knyht,

vayllaiuit & vysable jn Every fyht. 9544

and whanne Lwcans the Botelers Sawgh kay so do,

hym forto helpe hym Kede not to go.

Thanne took He His Hors With His spores Anow,

and jiito the grettest pres he gan to gon, 9548

and smot Syre Bloys so sore there,

that al on peces to-barst his spere,

and to the grownde him bar down Ryht,

and his swerd owt drowgh \ere forto fyht. 9552

thanne began pere gret Torneyenge

here felawes to socowr forto brynge.

Thanne cam Sire Gyrfle^, armed ful bryht,

as faste prekinge as that he >iyht, 9556

and Sawgh there Blyobers & his felawes tweye,

that abowten Sire kay weren, trewelye.

and with here swerdes on \\\m they leyden faste,

that wondyr hit was he myhte hit laste, 9560

For grete nede of socom* there hadde he.

For he was but on a3ens hem thre,

and thike thre pe best Men were

of Baynoykes Meyne pat was there. 9564

9538. MS. sowd, e blurred.
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thanne Mette he tliere with placydes,

and his hehn to-barst jn tliat pres.

Aftyr Rod he to Blyobers,

that thike tyine was bothe stordy & fers,

and smot evene a-Mvddes pe scheld,

that he there fyl doun jn the feld,

and drowli owt liis swerd anore thanne,

and smot sire placydes so on fe panne,

So that sore astoned yere lie was,

and from his hors fyl down jn that plas.

Thawne what tyme Syre kay beheld al this,

vp ful sone he hym dressed, j-wys,

and beheld sire Gyrfle^, his socourer,

and thowhte that kyndenesse to qwyte?2 owher.

So from that day Evere aftyr-warde

they loveden to-gederis ful strong & harde

;

Al the whyle they leveden here,

Myht won Man departin hit fer ne nere.

breaks Pla-
oides' helm,

and brings
both Bliobers

9568

qF;'79 and Placiiies
^'^'•^

to the
ground.

9576

9580

Kay rises.

full of grati-

tude.

He and Gir-
fles become
friends for

life.

Whanne S[i]re Gyrfles Sire kay Rescwed hadde,

and thens as he lay thanne forth hym ladde, 9584

thanne aspyde Sire kay on pat hyht 3eroas,

that hym sore anoyede jn that plas.

anon his Swerd Sire kay owt drowghe,

and, schortly to seyne, there hym he slowghe, 9588

thanne be-gan there gret Noyse & cry

on the tothyr partye there, certeinly.

thanne come« they thedyr fast prekynge,

and ek on sire kayes syde, wiih-owtan lesinge. 9592

So that gret Melle there began,

that hnrt and anoyed was Many a Man,

Er alle fyve felawes Rescwed were,

owthyr Er to-gederis they mo[w]?i semble/i there. 9596

but whanne to-cederis they were?? alle fyve,

wel mochel deseyse they wrowhte ful blyve.

and 3if ^e wil knoweri whiche fyve they be,

J schal 30U here declaren, ful sekerle

:

9600

Ferst Vlphyn, Bretel, and Syre kay pere,

9583. MS. ^Ve. 9586. 'hlB. jnthat.

9596. MS. tiio, o on erasure.

Kay strikes
Yeioas.

There is an
outcry.

and a fresl>

tumult,

in whicli the
five knights

(Ulfin, Bretel,

Kay,
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Uii'UfH, »n(]

Lui'ans)

are a wonder
to all the
spectators.

[leaf 121 rfj

111 the evpii-

ing, the kiiij^s

9I01I tlie

toiiiiiament,

Jeclaring
botli sides

equal.

Tliey attend
evcn-0112,
and (JO to

supper.

Siicakliii; of
the tourna-
ment,

king Ran
»ay» tliat six-

teen of his

knights

stand
highest.

At last tlip

prize is given

Sire (Tyrfle3, ;uul Siiv 1 weans ]w itoteler^,

and wlioiii so Evere fpse fyve Metten jn place,

to therthe they wente, ther nas mm o))er grace, 9604

For so wel these Fyve gownen hem be-stere,

Mf/'voylleng to aHe tlio that there were.

and liow they Mylite sti loiige Endure,

These thre kynges Merveilleden, j ^ow Ensure. 9608

So that thus ther Was Ful strong MeUe

on bothe partyes there thanne, Sykerle.

and gret poyntes of armes Ipere was j-do,

and tyl hyt was Even, hyt lasted tho. 9612

thanne conie?< these thre kynges adowu

this Torneye to breken al and som.

So that they coiuen jn-to the place

there as this Torneyeng al day was, 9616

and helden bothe partyes parygal.

Auo?« thanne comere they jn with-al,

For they cowde not wel declare

on whiche partye the gre schold fare. 9620

and there departed the Torneye anon,

So that Eche knyht to his jn horn gan gon.

and the kynges wente?i forth to Evensong,

and aftyr to here Soper gonne they fong. 9624

and whanne the Soper was j-do,

of this tornenient thanne spoken they tho,

and ho that best bar him thar,

and whiche of armes ]>at wysest war. 9628

thanne anon hem answerede there kyng Ban,

& seide : "xvj knyhtes j have here than

that jn this Torneyeng bettere han doon

thanne alle the Re?«naunt Everichon, 9632

and on this partye heyhte there were,

For stronge & harde they peyned hem here,

and Many merveillous armes dyden they,

Mo tlianne at this tyme j lean wryte o]>er sey." 9636

so vppon this long were?* they jn talkyng,

and fawne atte laste for the gre 3eveng.

So that the los was joven, and the prys,

9608, En/ur<', ^corrected from y.

9616, rt/, / squeezed in afterwards. 9634, US.ffol.
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9640 'oK^y-To Sir« ka\- steward aftyr liero clevys,

To sire lucans the botelerej, and to Sire G-yrflej,

To tliese thre for ]>e heste, '\vit[li]-owten les.

257

Lucaiis, and
Girfles.

Thanne wlianne the tables j-drawen were,

jnto a chambre the kynges wenten there, 9644

Therchebisschope and Antron eIc also,

\vhiclie chambre on pe Rever stood tho.

and with hem these two knylites Avente,

Sire Yljihyn and sire Bretel, veramente.

thanne thus of Manye thinges they spooke,

and atte laste kyng Artheur gan loke,

and aspyde these two knyhtes with-j/me a whyle.

thanne anow kj'ng artheur be-gan to smyle, 9652

whanne he bethowhte hym vppon the jorne,

as Me^'lyne hadde hym tokl, fid Sykerle,

whawne that on his Message pey wente», apert,

hou that they thanne spedden jn desert, 9656

& hou from vij knyhtes deliuered they were,

he preyde hem to fe kynges to tellen hit J)ere.

and thanne the kynges preyden hem also

The sothe hem to telle
—"er that ^e go." 9660

After auppei',

the kiii^a

retire into a

cliaraber.

^"*^ Bretel are

Kins; Artlior
siuiliiigly

asks the two
knights to

relate their

adventures
on the
journey.

liaii and
Hoors echo
the wi<li.

Wha^nie they herden the kynges preiden so faste,

Bretel on sire Ylphyn lowgh atte laste.

thanne answerid sire Bretel to the kyng

:

*' what nedith 3f)w vs to axen of swich a thing, 9664

wlianne that ^e knowen hyt as wel as we,

as Merlyne 30W hath told, ful certeinle,

So that hyt were not but wordis jn vej'n

of swiche thinges to speken, certeyn ?

"

than answerede anon kyng Ban :

" xow, leve sires, ho Jjere-of 30U telle kau,

that 3oure kyng js therto thus preve ?

"

" 3is, Sire kyng, qwod sire Bretel, sykirle,

The wysest Man of al this Lond

9668

9672

Bretel, with
a smile on
L'lflii, replies:

"Why do you
ask, as you
know it as

well lis oui-

selves ?

"

Han, demand-
ins an ex-
planation.

is told about
Merlin.

9640. Sir twice, the latter crossed out,

9641. Jucans in the left margin ; the insertion mark is errone-
ously placed after (instead of before) thr.

9642. MS. wit owte ; cf. 1. 9182, footnote,

MERLIN. II S
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I
leaf 125 oj Other ()f Al crystyndoii, .1 Viulyrstoiide."

B»n inquii*» " Nt'ow wluTe Js he?" (TVLud the kyng Ban tlio,
further, ^ ^ ® '

" and what his Name, telle thou me also." 9676
" Syre, liit is Merlyne," quod Sire Bretel tha?nie,

" that we holdeu nyht a wys Manne,

ie»iM8 iiiat and in mv chanihre he Ivtli to ijeste.
Merlin is m
Kieieis

]i,, is a Man of cownseyl of pe I teste, 9680

For be his cownseyl we come?i for 30W,

wheche we hope?« schal l)en for ^oure prow."

Thanne spak kyng ban anon thanne

To kyng Arthewr there of this Manne : 9684

ami asks to " Xow, good 8yre, lete je vs now hvm se,
Bee liiin. '

- ^ ' 7 •
'

For gret lust therto we han, parde,

For Me/'veilles that we lian lierd of seye

of that Man jn Manye a weye."' 9688

Aiiiiur semu kyng Artliewr seide, with Rvht gooil wvlle
Ulfin to letch ' *= ' . o .

Merlin. That -AWQii he scliolde comen hem vntylle.

Anon thanne sente he For Sire vlphyn,

and preyde hym gon to seken after Merlyn. 9692

And as Sire A'^lphyn gan f<jrth to gon,

Merlin meets Ryht there with Merlyne he Mette anore.
Ulfin,

thanne seide Sire A^lphyn :
" welcome je be

;

the kyng wolde gladliche speke?i with ])e." 9696

"
j come Ryht anow," quod Me>*lyne tho,

" For j ne Rekke toforn whom fat j
go."

tefOT"^he
Thus Entrede Ji'^rlyne jnto that pres,

kings, .-.iid
g^J^^J Many thinges seide, that was won les, 9700

relates <>t Ins Jo' '

a'lThis'iffe.
bothew of his konnenge and of his lyf,

there he hem tolde, with-owten stryf.

King Han's thanue hadde kyng Ban a clerk there,
clerk, Guine- -J n
b:,nt,quee-

.^ wyser Man ther nas nowhere, 9704
tionB Merlin. J '

and aposyd Me/-lyne of Many a thyng

;

liis name was Guinebant, Av/t//-owte« lesyng.

And what Evere of Merlyne he gan to freyne,

M(?rlyne hym answerede anon, certeine, 9708

For M^/'lyne knew neuez-e now. Maner of 'Man,

that hym so aposede as he dyilc than,

aniithe kings ^,),l Evere thpse kyngces stodvii ful stylle,
listen. .; o . u >

9683. han added above tlie line. 9G92. MS. gonto.

Merlin
aiiBwers,
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tyl botlie clerkes hadden seid here wylle^

and tyl the dispetesoun was al j-do

Er thatfony of lieni wolde tliennes go.

So that tliere aqweyntawnce they took,

and iieiie'/'e there-aftyr liit forsook.

Thaime whanne al this was thus j-don,

Merlyne to these two kynges gan to gon,

and seide :
" 36 l)eii lordis hothe goode & trewe

;

My Lord kyng Arthewr hath sweche to fewe.

beholdeth now My lord and kyng, ful sikerle,

For he ^oure Sovereyn and lord Moste be,

and of hyni 30ur^ Rem to holden vnder cage,

and him to don bothe Fewte Sc homage,

and he sclial 30ure Socowr and helpe be

a3ens alle 5oure Enemyes, Sykyrle."

" Now, Merlyne, telle vs, we preyen the,

jn what Mane/' he was chosen kyng to be,

and 3if that Antron wyste, verraylly,

kyng vter pendragones sone he Avere, trewely."

"3e, Sires," quod Merlyne, "with-owten lesyng,

that was pe cawse he is chosen kyng.

and of his Elecciown, with-owten dwere,

they kownen beren witnesse 'pat ben here,

bothe therchebisschope & vlphyn also
;

bothe konne they seyn how hyt gan g<j."

" Me/'lyne," quod the kyng thanne,

" We holden the for a fid trewe Manne
;

J>erfore we wolden preyen the for thi lordis sake

of on thyng vs sewr forto Make

;

Ajid For A trewe Man We Knowe« the, sekyrlye,

and for non Erthely good thou wylt not lye."

"A," qiiod Merlyne, "3e wolden that j swore

that hit were trewe pat j tolde 30w to-fore."

thanne gownen these kynges to lawghen anon :

Swyche on knewe they neue/e but hym alon.

9712

The two wise
men become

9716 8''^'*' friends.

Afterwards
Merlin asks
tlie visitinj;

kings

9720

9724

9728

9732

9736

9740

to beconi*
Arthur's
vassals.

These inquire
about Ar-
tliur's elec-

tion, anil if

he is reiilly

king Uter's
son.

Merlin says
he is,

anil refers

to the aroli-

liishop and
Ulfin.

The kings
want Merlin
to make them
sure of one

[leaf 125 6]

thing.

Merlin
divines that

9744 "'^y "'si'

him lo swear
to his previ-

ous state-

ment.

9712. luuldcn, tlie iirst d througli correction.

9713. wwA,/added afterward .s. 9718. MS. ganto.

9730. fonc added above the line

9731. Merlyne, the final c blurred.

9741. we crossed out before Man.
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Jlerlin is

williiij,',

but puts it

otl till the
next Uay.

the kiiiffs,

the arcli-

hishop,
Guineb.iiit,

and Merlin,
in tlie same
chamber.

Merlin swears to Arthurs royal birth. [cH. ix, x.

Thaime seidc merlyne to hem agoyn :

" what je so me axen, j schal telleu y)\v, phiyii." 9748

So that Respyt they tookeii that N.yht,

Tyl -s-ppoii the movwoji hit was day lyht.

thus they dcpartyd here cownseyl thaiiue,

and to l)edde they wentere Every Manne. 9752

thauiie juto on chamhre wente that Meyne :

thre kynges, ))e l)isscliope, Guinebant, & ueiiin in coni-

peyne
;

For departen woldcn they jn non weye,

and namly J)is clerk Guinebant & Me?4ync, jn feyc. 975G
For a gret clerk held hym this Merlyne,

as aftyr this storye Reporteth wol and fyn.

cfiap. X. Thanne to bedde these kynges wenten ful sonc,

Next morn-
ing, wlien the
bells ring for

service.

Merlin calls

the kin<;8.

They dress,

and go t» tlx

cathedral.

'Iliere Merlin
swears on the
Sacrament
that Artlinr
is king Uter's
son

and rightful
heir.

and alle these Meyne Everichone, 9760

and slepte/i on the Morwe tyl hyt was day,

Tyl that to Servysse they Rongen, jn fay
;

For abowtes halewew-tyd tho hit was,

whanne tyme they were??ju that plas. 976t

tha??ne cam Me?'lyne to hem anone,

& ]>ere two wyndowes he openede thiissone,

For he wolde som lyhte that there were

hem onestely to arayen with there. 9768

so that they hem dihte, & goune to gon

to the chef Mynstre thanne anon.

there therchebisschope the Masse dyde Synge,

and at pat Masse Merlyne, witli-owten lesynge, 9772

Swor on the sacrement jn that place

that kyng Artheur kyng vterpendragoues sone was,

and that on Ygwerne begeten was he

the same nyht ])e dewk was slay?^, Rykerle— 9776

" 8o that he is the moste Ryhtful E^'r

That to this lond cowde Repeyr."

9747. feide, the first c hhirred.

9758-59. Kotvveeii tliMe lines there is a blank corresponding to

about eighteen lines. Similarly between 11. 10080-81, 10174-75

10258-59, &c.

9776. The ?i-mark in dirker ink.
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the same oth Sire Vlpliin swoor,

Ek sire bretel, sire kay, that were?i thoor.

Ultiii and
Bretel take

9780 f'e same
oath.

Whaiiiie these two kynges herdyn al this,

that tliis sewrawnce thus was Mad, j-wys,

anon to kyng Arthewr they deden homage,

as to a worthy kyng of hygh parage. 9784

kyng Artheur hem Resceyvede dehonowrly,

and for Joye he wept ful tendirly,

and tliere he hem kyste ful often-sythe.

For of tho kynges lie was ful blythe. 9788

Thanne to lialle Every Man wente.

And thankyd God With good Entente,

where as here Mete was Redely dyht,

For ky??ges, Erlle3, Ijarouns, and knyht. 9792

and whanne that this Mete was j-don,

tha?me to cownseyl wente?^ they anon,

Merlyne and the thre kynges jn fere,

Ylphyii, Bretel, & ek Sire kay was there. 9796

thanne to hem seide there Merline anon :

" 36 ben trewe Men J>at here ben Echon,

For that j knowe as Avel as ^e

that Syker alle trewe Men ^e be. 9800

Beholdyth here now ^oure Lord & kyng,

this worthy sire Artheur, that is so ^yng !

and 3e knowere wel that haterede hath he

of his Baronage, ful Sykerle,

that hym Nelen <lon homage ne Servyse,

as that they owhten be Many a wyse.

But with hym thus werre they holde.

there-fore j preie 30W Many folde

that aftyr jny cownseill ^e wolden d(in,

and good couwseille j schal jeven 30W son."

and they hym answeryd, with Ryht good wylle

what so he seyde they wolden fulfyllo. 9812

Tlien Ban
and Boors do
liomage to

king Artluir,

wlio weeps
lor joy
and kisses
them.

All return to

tlie liall,

[leaf 125 e]

is ready.

After the
meal the
kings go to

counsel.

Merlin, cnm-
Mienciing the
faithfulness

of Artliur's

counsellors,

and remind-
ing ihem of

QftOi theharons'^^^*
hostility,

9808 fk them to
follow his

advice.

Tliey promise
to do so.

" Thanne, Lordynges, wylen ^e vndirstonde

that here kyng Arthewr is kyng of this londe,

" Well then,
snys Merlin,

9788. kyngef, / added afterwards.

9792. kygr.s, y through correction.



262 Merlin advises the three kings [cH. x.

"Kiii!,'Ar- and that iioh wyi liaueth now he;
thur here lius Am /»

iiowif.?. wherfore i knowe on, lul sykerle, 9816
I know of "

a beautiful tJ^at is bothe comen of kyng & qweiie,
princess, ./ o j.

and a Fairere aiaydeii han 36 not sene,

oiiiyaaiiKhier and is dowghtyr to kyng Leodegan
of the old

'

r n/->
king i.eoite- of Taniielyde, Ryht a worthy Man. 9820
meiid(p.2iv;, and no mo children now hath he

but only this lady, ful Sykerle.

More ouer an old Man js that kyng,

»n<\ called and GonnoiB hyhte that Maydew so ^yng
;

9824

therto Eyr schal sche ben aftyr his day.

Leodegan has i^t, (rret WBrrs lie hath, with-owten delay,
a powerful " ' •"

ki'iTiifion ..f
^^''^^^ ^'^ kyng Eyoim of (jeawdes lynage,

the Giants.
.^ niylity man & a Riche & of gret parage. 9828

HRioncon- aiid he conqwcre kyng leodegan,
quers him, ^ . o -

this land will kyiur Artheuris lond next him lytli than.
come next, ' "

For ^if that Tarmalide coiiqwerid ))(',

thauue schal neue/'C kyng Arthewr, sykerle, 9832

and have no his Iniid in pes tlianne no?z whyles holde
peace. .) l

^

J

For this kyng Ryown that is so Ijolde.

Hitheito the and jif Mt the knyhtes of be Rownde tal)le ne hadde be,

the Round kyntj leodogan his lond hadde lost, ful Sykerle. 9836
Tahle have .'BO J J

saved Leo- tlierfore this were now myn cownsaylle,
degan. ' • '

Now you all tluit tlu'der 2e wente, with-owten faylle,
ought to go .'7 ' ./ '

to him. •\vitli kyng Artheur in this Manere
disguised as <^ "

soldiers, .^s thowh alle Sowdeoui's ]jf«t Je were, 9840
and stay a i ? '

year or two.
y^j^J there a jer o]>er two forto abyde,

his aqweyntaunce to getew the same tyde.

He will love Yov non whylle scholen 2e there not be,
you better '' -'

than his own that lic wcl schal Jow loven, Sekerle, 9844
men. 7 ' '

better thanne hem pat with him now ben,

and that Ryht sone scholen je now sen.

and j vndirtake for kyng artheur here

that to liim he schal l)en so leef Sc dere, 9848

KingArtiiur tluit his (lowlitcr lie sclial hym jyve towyve
will marry Ills

daughter; aiid Eyr of that lond aftyr his lyye.

For anon as weddyd tha?nie he j.s,

ano» the jeau«t''.< scholen han knoweng, j-wys
; 9852

982.5. /clutJ twice, tlie former crossed out in daiker ink.

9837. Cowv/ayUf, a corrected from r.
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9864

9868

and from that day forward, with-owtew lye,

the jeauntes doren not ahyden, trewelye,

Not he a gret jorne there ahowte
;

This is ful trewe, witli-owte/i dowte." 9856

Thaune Answerede Anon Kyng Ban,

and to JieHyne seyde he there tlian :

"jviy leve frend, j schal tellen the :

what aventure scholde tha?nie this lie

Now to forsaken oure owne lond,

Lyke jn werre as hit doth stond?

how scholde we thanne taken on fej'e,

with hem that on vs don so werre

and oure londis distroyen & brenne ?

wers wylen they don, and Ave ben thenne.

For but 3if we jn owre lond abyde,

hit wyle vs hyndren jn Every tyde,

but 3if that kyng artheures barow/is here

oure londis to sosteyne, & we not there,

and ful gret peryl now hit Js,

other men oure londes to defendyn, j-wys."

" A, 8ire," quod jierlyne to the kyng tho,

" to me 38 speken, as 30W lyst forto do.

but j
30W Enswre, ful certeynlye,

that and 38 there lesen on penye,

two hundred therfore scholen 3e gete,

and of this j dar 30W wel behete.

For ther ne schal come/? jnto 3owre contre

distrocciou?i nethir to town xe cj'te,

Avhile3 3e ben jn kyng Artheures presens
;

J schal 30W warante« ful 8yker defens.

and there a Ryal Rewm scholew 30 wynne,

and therto al the Lordschepis J)at l)en wit/t-jnue,

that this Lond defenden schal Evere wt't/i-al

viidistroyed, and lasten for ay & fynal."

thanne answerede kyng Ban to Merlyn anone,

and there to hym he seyde thus sone

:

9888

" We the knowe?j for Man fid wys
;

J schal the Seyn now Myn avys.

9862. doth, d corrected from/.
9886. Err crossed out before a//.

and ihe
Giiiiila will

be kept in

awe tor all

tatiire."

[leaf 125 rf]

Kin^ Kan
replies

:

" My dear
friend, how

9860 c.'M we leave

our own land.

heset, as it ia,

by enemies ?

For they will

do btill more
liarin if we
are absent

—

unless Ar-
thur's barons
sustain it,

whieli, how-
ever, is a

9872 perilous

thing."

Merlin as-

sures them
that tlley will

gain two hun-
dred times
more than
they will

lose

:

9874

none of their

towns will be

9880 destroyed.

but they will

win a kinK-

9884 <Jom.

The kings are

convinced,



264 But first Arthur's opposers must be beaten. [cH. x.

ask when
tliey Mie to

start,

and want to

senil lor tlieir

men.

"All be-

times," says
Merlin.
"It will be at

Mi.l Lent.
But first we
must have a

battle with
the barons.

Therefore fall

your troops.

station them
secretly in a
plain ill the
forest of
UreUigani,

and the
barons will

bave the
worse."

King liaii

asks if it can
be done in

time.

Mprliii offers

to bring tlie

men

in time for

I he battle

;

[leaf 126 o]

they will have
to ride day
and night;

as for him-
Hcif. be will

lie in Little

Krilain the
iifxt morn-
ing.

Setln'ii liit is so us tliou dust telle,

Aftyr thy cown.seylle don we wylle. 9892

lint telle vs now whawne we scholde we7Kle,

iind we srluilcii ))''/-e-ott'eii Maken an Elide.

and ))''/-to onre uetenn scholen we calle,

that they mown hen iiedy alle." 9896
" Al Iietyines,"' ([uocl Merlyne tho,

"For hit sehal he .vidlentone, Er ]>at ^e go.

and jit er that je gon, w/t//-owten faille,

here nioste we han a gret liataylle 9900

ajens the harowns, that uysen hen

kyng Artheur to wereluMi treye ^ teen,

there-fore j wolile ]>at je nutvi Rvhte

to gete a.s Moche Meine as je Mvhte, 9904

and that je don hem logge?i fnl i)/'evylye

jn a fayr lawnde here fa.ste hye,

that js jn the Fore-st of Bredygam,

there as that Meyne neuer ne cam. 9908

and dnhhlefold harm .scholen they liane

tlianiK^ ony of jowre, je Mown hen save."

Thavnie there anon tho spak kyng Ban,

and there to Me;-lyne he seyde than : il912

"jif fiat for ]iie?i jnto my lond j scholde sende,

.scholden they l)e tyme hidere to me wende?"
" je, certein, Hyre,'"' quod Merlyne tho,

"For Ryht wel hyt May he do. 9916

and on this Message, Sire, wyl j wende

alle this Mater to hryngen to an Ende.

For this Mes.sage hastyd most hyt he

ajens the liataylle, sir^', Sykerle, 9920

the whiche at candel-masse .schal he-tyde

the forest of Bredygam there lie-syde.

therefore joure Meyne Moste hasted he

Hedyr Betymes to come//, Sekyrle. 9924-

For they nmsten Rydeii hothe <lay tV nyht

this jorne to spede, and they don uyht.

and wete je wel, tin; .sothe furto p?'eve,

that j .schal he there to Morewew Er Eve." 9928

991 1. M.S. ioi)U', t corrected from c
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and \vlia?nie tlie kyngrs lierdeii this,
marv'^Ju^*

here-olfeii they >u^/'veilledeii sore, j-wis.

tlianne clepede Merlyiie kyng Artheiir auuii, vises'lnlmr

and bad he sc]ii»l(h_^ ordeygue forto l)e don 9932 ^°aher*his

botlie arblasteris and Ek wortliy seriawns
'

to-gederis assemblen, with-owte/^ varyans,

the moste prevyeste wyse—" that they Mown wen(h^,

and with hem plente of vitaylle that je sende 9936 vi'slolmforr

jnto that lawnde that j haue 30W told
; to the^I'aid

among to Jie peple departe hit Manyfold.
^^'""'

and that eche Man for hym-self liave

vytailles for xv dayes, to kepen hym save, 9940

of Mele and Salt flescli Ek therto

besiden o\er vetaylles ; do je Ryht so."

thanne Iwcans the Botelers and sire Gyrfies Lncans ana
others start

anon tliey pasten owt of that pres, 9944 off at once.

Also Sire Vlphyn and Syre Bretel,

whiche pat werere knyhtes bothe trewe & lei.

Anon seyde Merlyne to kynfi; Ban :
Then Merlin

' ' ' ^ asks king

"Sire, as je ben kyng and honest Man, 9948 1^""
'"''i'j* ,^ 7 t .J O 5

,.,„g J, 9208),

30ure Ryng to taken me jn this threwe,

To 3oure cosin le-ownces that j Myhte it schewe,

that the l)ettere he myhte leven Me in order to be
believed tlie

of what thing that j hym telle fro the." 9952 better.

Whanne the two kynges herden this, xiie kings

r\£ 1 ii n 1 11- are greatly

(Ji 11vm tliey Me/'veyllede?? mocliel, i-wvs, astonisiied
• "^ '^ 5 J

.. ) thattlieir

r or they Avendeii, with-owte?i lesinf;e, secret should
^ ° '

be known,
that no man that was thanne levenge 9956

hadde knowe/^ that he tdlde hem there;

.so ]>at sore astoned tha«ne they were.

" Now, Lordynges," <]uod kyng Ban, and Ban
exclaims:

"M^rveille now ^e not of this Man. 9960 "Marvel no

•nil ^ 1 ^ • 1
more at this

Hor lie knoweth al tlimg that ]s, man, tor lie

kriowB every
Be lilt wel don oper Mys

;

tiling!"

I)e hyt neue/'e don so prevyle,

he hit can tellen, fill Sykerle." 9964

tha?zne answerid they sone ageyn :
Then tiie

•' " "^ others s:iy

:

9962. T\](' line was omitted and then written up the light

margin



266 Merlin goes to Little Britain, [CH. X.

" Let him
liave tlic ring
and b« gone.

Vou oliall

hear more
wonders
when he re-

turns."
Merlin eon-
tirnis these
words,

and gets the
ring.

On his wiiy,

he visits

Hlasy,

who writes
down all

tliese things.

" Setlicn hit i.s so as tliat 30 si'Vii,

That 3^ taken hym ymve nyiig anon,

ami that lie were forth past <fc <^m\. 9968

fur 3e .sclii)h'u herere Merveillej mo,

wha/nu' that lie coiiietli ^ow ajen vnto."

" Xow, l)e luyu hed," quod M^rlyne tliaimc,

" 3e han .seyd Ryht as a wys Mamie. 9972

For more of this scholeii ^e han Eiiere.s,

tha/nie oui of 30W kan seyn, Avith-o\vte?« les."

tha/ine delyverede him pe kynif his Hyn,<f anon,

and Jjer-with forth MP^'lyne gaii to ljoii, 997G

and be Blay.sie, his Maister, he took )?e weye,

and of alle thinges tokle him, Sekerlye :

that jnto litel Breteigne.s he scliolde go
;

of the Message Eke he told him also
;

9980

whiche that Blasye wrot in that throwe

;

and Elles hoAv scholde Ave liit knowe?

Early next
morning,
he arrives at

Bainoik, and
delivnr-i the

king's mes-
sage.

[leaf l-2(>i]

Troops are
gathered
troin forty

miles around.

and keepers
are set in the
cities :

in Gnwnes,
a fair lady,

Thus M^/iyiie from Blase departed anon,

and forth on his Message he gan to gon,
^

9984

and dydi' his Message al in good tyme,

For he was J)e/-e he wolde er the inorwe« at itryine,

and tolde sire Leownoes the kyiiges wylle,

and the kynges Ryng took hym viitylle. 9988

there they lieleved hym anon,

and deden al that was forto don,

And senteii Anon bothe fer and Ny,

and faire Retenu to gaderen, trewly. 9992

So that with-jnne fowrty Myles abowte

thedyr they gadered with gret Rowte,

so that they Averew to-forn the cyte

viij dayes to-forn cristemasse, Sykerle
;

999G

thanrie good warde putte?? to |)c towiies alle

that to the tweyne kynges be riht sehold falle.

jn that on hold they putteii a lady Bryht,

that worthy lady Avas and of gret Myht

:

10000

the cyte of oawiies kepte .sche thanne

and with hyre ful Many a worthy Mannc.

9974. oni added abive the line.

9982. MS. 7i-el hit (a begun 1 after ur).
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Ek Phareeiis there Merlyne preydc also

that al his prnver he woldc do,

and that he hyiu ^frawntyd, ful sekerly,

jiito al his power, ful vtterly.

on the toper syde, jnto Eaynoyc cyte

they putteu a Man of gret degre,

Sire Raier, the Lord of Hawt miul',

a worthy knyht and vaillaiuit, j 30VI Ensure.

and ju the castel of Trel)es

they putten Sire graciens, w/t//-owten les,

the whiche was godsone to kyug Ban.

and jn that castel with him haddje he than

Two sostren of Raynes, the worthiest

knyht ]>at ^ere was he Est o]>er west.

For it was the strongest castel

of alio ]>at contre l)e Many a del.

and at Mowntloyr, fe castel of kyng Boors,

that was don kept with strengthe & foors :

Hire placydes, that was a worthy knyht,

That castel he kepte bothe day & Xyht.

assisted by
Fainens

10004 (^f- Notes);

10008

10012

10016

in Baiiioik,

sir Raier

;

in Trebes,
8ir Graciens

witli two
ladies;

and ill Mont-
loir, sir

10020 Plac'des.

And wha^nie alle these ordenau?<ces were?i jdo,

M^ylyne with his Meyne forth gan to go,

and that was l»e the tynie of Nyht,

For theke tynie the Mone sclion ful l>rvht.

and Me/-lyne condeyede hem the weye

Fro??? alK' Em-myes, as Iw wel kowde, jn feye.

and to the se he Browht hem ful sone

;

there Faste to schei)e gonne they gone.

and kyng Arthewr, vppon the tofe?' syde

To hataille hym arayede the same tyde,

also p?'^vyly as he cowdc tha??ne do.

So that Moche peple him cam vnto :

hencheson of tho ^iftes grete

that he hem ^af, they wolde not lete.

Also ()])('/ peple to hym come// that throwe,

For that they wolden kyng Artheur knowe
;

Ek other peple hym kam forto se

Tlieae ar-

ransenients

10024 made. Merlin,

ill a moon-
light niglit.

conducts tbe

army to the

10028 '«»•

Meanwhile
Arthur makes

10032 secret pre-

paratinns.

His liberality

and his fame

1003G attract great
numbers.

10024. MS. (/nnlo.



2G8

Ten tliou«anJ
lioiBeiiieii,

iiiul vvagoii-

liiud" of pro-
viBiiiiis,

iiie quietly
hiouKlit ti)

lireiiixani.

All being
ausieiiililed,

[leall'iOr]

Arllmr sets

nuarils ill llie

mails

to interoepl
spies,

ami Ibrbids

lu« own sub-
jei-to to pass
that way,

iriiicli to tlip

wonder of the
niiilicii.

Arthur makes 'pre^oarations at liome. [cH. X.

For tliat they Iicrden of liis j^icL Ixiwnte. 10040

So tliat wha//iu' to-gederis j-sembled tlicy were,

X tliouseud uu horsbak Redy they were

;

Vov f(3ot-meii thedyr wolde he i\on haue,

for his Meyiic ai;d vytaille J)at he wolde save. 10044

and on )>e tope/' syde there conien a-down

charyettes with vytaylle alle jn viiowii

Evene aftvr Jierlynes ordenaunce
;

So was hit don, witli-owte/< variau/ice. 10048

and ful prevyly alle j-logged tliey were

jn a lawnde besyde Bredigan tliere

;

For that was on the prevyest place

that jn tliat contre owhcr wacc. 10052

and \vha?^ne this was al j-do,

Mfi^'veillously wrowht kyng arthciir tho,

whiflie that Merlyne Hyt i)lesed fill AVtd,

whanne he hit knew, his wyt, cc'luMlid. 10056

For anon as that they logged were,

alle the weyes l)e-sette he there,

that no» :\ran therby Scholde passe .

jnto his lond, nethir More ne lasse, 10060

but jif he were taken and to-foin him In-owht,

Er that ony jnto his Rewni forther'? sowht.

Yov he kepte that won aspye

iiis Rt'wm scliolde Kntren, trewclye, 10064

F'or to certefyen his Eneniyes

what was his ordenaimce ope?- his devys.

For there kyng Arthewr chargcil allc^ tlio

that to hyni belonged vnto, lOOdS

that won Man thyke pas scholde nyde,

tyl hyt were aftyr kanilelinasse tyde
;

and ho pcit dide ajens his coinandenie?«t,

1\) deth he scholde gon, verament. 10072

So tliat sty lie they helden hem Every Man,

whcre-ott'e/j ])e coimnw p<'])le Mpyveylledcn than.

»So that thus prevyly tliis was wiowlit,

ik sauf ])e kynges cownseill^ wist no» Ma« nowht, 10076

Now levetli this storye of this Mater,

10046. tcith, h srjueeztHl in afterwards.



CH. X.] The opposing kings decide on an invasion. 269

and aft\ r of |)C' vj kynges hit speketli here,

that at carhown discomfyted were,

as prtt to-forn tyme 30 han herd told here.

The dis-

comfited
kings (p. 226),

10080

Tlianne here-aftyr Reherseth this Book,

ho so wele liere there-aftja^ look,

what Morueiig that Maden these vj kynges.

For they hadden so lost alle here thynges 10084

and al the harneis that they hadde,

and al that here Meyne with hem ladde.

So that they sworere and Maden aflfyance

there-on to ben avenged jnto J)e vttrawnce
;

10088

For Er glad scholden ney neufre be,

Tyl they weren avenged, certeinle,

bothe of kyng Artheur & eIc on Merlyn,

the wheche the)" clepeden his devyn, 10092

be whom they losten al here good

;

thns al amased homward they 3ood.

and for that so??mie Myhtew nefe?' Ridcn ne go,

hom jn a leter weren they lad tho. 10096

so that smale Jornes forth they wente,

Tyl jnto here lond they comew presente.

so that tliey soio?«'nede, tyl the}" hoi were ;

t^.with-jnne a monthe a prtvlement hadde?* they there

jn a March that be-twene Engelond was 10101

and scotlond, so that hit stood in J?e Middes of pe plas.

;uid this was the Ende of the parlement,

that Every man scholde don his Entent 10104

And Senden abowte in-to Eche contre

To alle here Frensehepis, where so they be,

and that [eche] of hem to othyr swere

Redy forto ben with scheld & spere 10108

To dryvan kyng Artheur owt of his lond,

and hit to Sesyn jnto here owne bond.

So that they token day of assemble

that ost to-gederis forto be 10112

Jn a feld l)esydes Bredygam
;

thus herto assentyd Every Man.

full of sad-

ness

liad slowly
repaired
homewards.

Wlie.i tlieii-

wounds were
healed, they
held a jiavlia-

ment;

there they
resolved to
gather forces

[leaf 12Grf]

aijaiiiat Ar-
thur

and to meet
at Biedigani.

10107. MS. that ofhrm. 10] 12. MS. te rjederis.



270 The opposing hinfjs enter Arthur s land. [CH. X.

Now ilieie

arrive, willi

Ihouxands uf

niFii.iliediike

of C;iiiii'eny,

the king lit

Noilli Wall s,

king Clarion,

tlie king of

u hunilred
knights,

the king of
Orkney,

king CaradoB
of Striingor,

kiiigNewtris,

and king
Ydiers of
Cornwall.

They ride
slowly
thriiugh the
country,
iind send out
spies.

Hut thene are
captured by
Arthur's
guardsmen.

The kings
arrive at

Hredigain.

Their lora-

gers find the
land empty,

Tha?«ii(' thu.s <I('party(l the iia/'leiiie/tt.

Anon Evtn-y Man al)()wte.s faste sent, 10116

S<i that to hem Repeyrede there anon

tlie dewk of camhenye it othyr Manyon.

Fyve thou.^iende wen he browhte witli hym,

that jn l)atayll(^ werew bothe stowt & oryni. 10120

tha^ne cam tliere fortli Tradelynaw.'^,

tliat kyng of Northgale.s tho he was,

witli vj thousend of Fyliteng Men.

and on pe tothyr partye come th[e] kyng c]arion/(S then

Avith thre thoii.send Men also.

t]ia?nie ])e kyng of .c. knylites cam tlio,

and with hym foure thousende lie Ijrowhte.

tharaie the kyng (jf orkanye owt liem sowlite

wit[]i] vij thousend jn his comi^enye.

and aftyr liym carados of strangor faste gan hye,

that vij tlKtuscnd Men of amies hadde

10125

10128

10132

tha/die cam kyng Xewtris, k with hym ladde

Sixe thousend men, tliat were?« not l)ailile.

hym Folewede kyng Ydyers of Cornewaylle

with vj tliousend Me??, with-owte?« faylle. 10136

So that smale jornes they gonne to Ryde

The contre to Serchen jn that Tyde.

tlia?nie here aspyes ahowte^ faste they jood,

to weten how hit witli kyng Artheur stood. 10140

but tliey that pe Marcli & tlie weyes kepte,

Fulsone to these aspyes they lepte,

and t(jkeii hem, and to kyng Arthewr sente,

I't anon to presou/i they ful sone wente, 10144

So that Tydynges ajen bore?* they iion.

thanne jn here jorne forth go//iie they gon,

Tyl that they alle j-logged were

vndir ])e castel of Bredygam ]>ere. 10148

For thanne they wende/i alle ban wo?ine, certein,

but hit was alto-gederis jnveyn.

thanne sente?j they here forreyerys jnto pat contre,

but ful lytel fowndyn they, Sekirle
;

10152

10124. U^.thh/iig.
10134. MS. Suxe.

10129. MS. uii ; cl'. footnote to 1. 10046.



OH. X.J 'J-^heij hern and destroy, hut find no booty. 271

For al tliat good was lad Ijefore

jnto castelis and jnto cites there.

this was Avrowlit be cownseyl of kyng l-]aii

and Ek of kyng Boors, a ful wis Man.

the goods
liiiving been
brought into

safe places.

10156

Wlianne that they aspyden al this,

that the contre thus was warned, j-wis,

ano?j they Fireden, an go?nie to hrenne,

and al the contre distroied tlianne. 10160

So that owt of here uwne Lond they hadden vetaylle,

as hit sehewetli here with-owten Faille
;

8o that of vytaylle they hadden plente,

as For swich a tynie hit longed forte be.

and whanne to-cederis was al this semble,

Fewrty thousend were?* acounted, certeinle,

of clene pyked me?i to fyhte,

Ek worthy werrours and of gret Myhte.

Thus Endeth here now of here oaderyng,

and speketh how Me;'lyn brewht to Arthewr pe kyng

Socour and helpe owt of lytel Bretayngne,

as here-after scholen ^e heren, jn certeigne, 10172

and what Meyne pat Merlin with him browhte

OAvt of litel breteigne, where he hem sowhte.

10164

10168

I'he.v tlieii

begin to burn
aiid destroy.

Uut lliey

must send
liome for pro-
visions

for the 40,000

men.

In tlie mean-
time Merlin,
with liis rein-

forcements
out of l.itlle

Britain

(p. 267;.

Forthere tellyth this Storye here [leaf 127 a]

how jn litel Breteygne Merlyne spedde there, 10176

what be Leownces of Paerne, j vndirstond,

and Sire Fariens, and Antony of pat lond,

that of Baynoye tho steward was.

alle to the port conien they in that plas, 10180

and jnto here Schepis they Entred anon
;

thanne jnto grete breteigne sone go?uie they gon.

and it is good Reson that 36 vndirstonde

why that liit Avas clepyd Breteigne Londe. 10184

j do 30W to wetene here Every Man

that aftyr pe distroccion^ of Troye, as j kan,

10158. ii-n.rncd, ?^ throuf;h correction. 10160. MS. diftrioed.

10164. }ii%. fictcich.—longed, (j roughly corrected fVom d.

10174-75. On the blank between these lines (at the top of

colninn 127(0 there is written in a later hand: ichcre it in caUijd
brijtd.

embarks for

Great Britain.

The origin
of the name
of Britain

is this

:

After tlio

destruction
of Troy,



272 {The origin of the names of Great Britain [CH. X.

Iwo kin;;)!

Hed lioni

tlieie

with n lai'<;e

letiiiiie.

One ol'tliein

was ciiUeil

Ui'Ute.

He built :i

eity, aiul

iiameii it

New Troy.

'I'lie cdunlry
was OiiUeit

Hritiiiii.

One ot his
siiii'cessors,

liounus.

iinproveil the

city greatly,

and calleil it

I,ogles.

Alter Ar-
I Inn's time,

ii great )>lagiie ]

gave rise to
tliH name ut'

' nine
liritaiii,'

hit l)ehai)i)('(l that two kyii,ij;e.s tlepa?'ty<l theuiie

For dretle of Gre3()is, as thi.-< doth keiinc, 10188

lest tliey woldeii hem han .slayn
;

tliis caused the.se kynges forto go7i tliayu.

Tliese tweyne kynges with gret Meyiie

thens departed ful hastyle, 10192

of wheclie the ton Brewt he hyhte,

that was botlie gentyl & worthy knyhte,

that jn his lyve he bylte with gret joye

a fair cyte, that was clepid new troye

;

1019G

bencheson that owt of troye cam he,

Troye was clei)id tliat jlke cyte.

Ek the contre thanne clepyd hit was

after Brewt Breteigne in that plas. 10200

thanne h)ng aftyr, whanne Bi^ewt was ded,

anon kam there a kyng jn his sted,

that Logryvs was his Ryht name,

a worthy man and of gret fame, 10204

that mochel amendyd this cyte,

bothe Towres and walles, Sykerle.

and whanne tlius amended was pat to\vn,

thanne wolde he ^even hit a Sewrnown, 10208

and after Logryvs Logres cald hit he,

that jn gret breteigne stont, Sykerle.

8o that this name dured forth, in feye,

long aftyr that Artheur gan deye. 10212

thanne aftyr the deth of lawncelot,

tliat kyng Bannes sone was, wel j wot,

lyt ]ia])pede that a gret Mortalyte

jn that'-lond was after, certeinle, 10216

bothe of BaroAvns and co»mnes also,

that thike tyme deyde?« so tho.

and for pe grete Los that tliey haddc?? thanne,

Bloye breteygnt; liit was clepyd of Every Mawne. 10220

and why bloye, j preye now the ?

leve sire.^, for this cause, ])arde

:

1019f). hive on erasure. 10200. aft% V added afterwards.

10201. MS. thanne with an n-mark superscribed.

10208. thane, 'ne tlirough correction.

10218. This line was omitted and thou written up the right

margin.
10'222. cavfe on erasure.
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For here liertes ])othe IjIw and Ijlak they were,

Eche man for here frendis dethis there,

that they losten l>e Mischau?;ce and he sy7me

;

thus Every Frend from othir gan twynne.

the people'.-

heans beiii;

10224 blue and
black with
sorrow.

Now haue« 38 herd declared, jn certaygne,

wliy liit was clepyd the Bloye Bretaigne. 10228

The tothyr prince that owt of troye cam,

Hyghte Corynaws, a Fid Myghty wan.

this corinaus was come?z of JeaAvntes lynage,

a worthy knyht and of hygh parage. 10232

So that he aryvede fast by that contre,

tliat thike tyme the Name Ijreteigne scholde be.

therto he was a Merveyllous knyht,

bothe long and strong and of gret Myht. 10236

there arered he bothe townes and castel.

Strongly j-bylt & wondyrly wel

;

and aftyr hym the lond he dide don kalle

Cornwaylle jn breteygne of gret & smalle, 10240

So that thorwh hym come?? jeaunt'i^ mo,

that to Bretouns moche harme diden tho,

as that here-aftyr now scholen je here

to alle ^oure wyttes declared more clere. 10244

of the Merveilles that aftyr befalle,

j hope to declaren to 30W alle,

3if that God wile grante?? me grace & Myht,

helthe of Body, and myn Eyen syht, 10248

owt of Frensch jnto Englysch now wyl j fonde

hit to drawe//, that ^e Moun vndirstonde,

Therfore for herry Louelyche that 36 preye,

that til this be Endid, he may not deye, 10252

but lyven jn helthe and prosperite
;

Now, good lord, grante hit Moot so be.

F(jrth to my mater now wyl j pase

of Merlyne & his Meine, ])«t jn the se wase, 10256

the whiche he browhte owt of lytel breteigne,

as here-aftyr declared 3e scholen liere more pleyne.

10224. dclliis, d corrected from t,

10251. In the right margin, in another hand : J henr' louelicK

fkjinncr Y tmnfldted Y holr otite of ffiriiffhc in to eiujlyffhe at \>e

inflaunce of harry hartou.

10254. MS. grnte with an ?'a-mark above tlie r.

10257. owt, t s(iiieezed in afterwards.

MERLIN.— II T

The other
Trojan priiiot

[lean276]

was called

Corinaus.

Tlie country
where he
landed.

and built

towns.

he called

Cornwall.

His descend-
ants did the
Britons great
liarm.

The account
of the ensiling
eofnts I hope
to translate
from French
into Eiigtifk.

Therefore
pruii for
Harry
Love/ich,
that he maj/
live to com-
pletp thin

work.

.

As for Merlin
and his army.



274 Merlin arrives at Brcdicjani icith the auxiliaries. [CH. X.

they land in

Great Britain,

trims up tlieir

liarnees.

iiiarcli

Rtraiglit

towards
tlie cainp
at liredigani,

and arrive

there on tlie

fifth day.

Alter a

week's rest,

Merlin s^aj's

he will visit

the three
kings (fetch

tliein from
London),

[leaf 127 r]

Ulfin warns
him to be-

ware of his

enemies.

Merlin reas-

sures him,

Thanne ano?« as a-RyveJ tliey were,

vppoii the se banke he bad hem there. 10260

thanne Merlyne comau?KleJ Every Man

liere liarneys al forto trossen than
;

For that he Avolde For non thing

that they Maden non taryeng. 10264

But they holden here Ryht weye

Thyder as Merlyn wolde hem gye,

Tyl that to kyng Arthewr they come?i ful Rylit,

there that he lay with al his myht. 10268

So that hym they folewede^ alle,

what so Evere there-of myhte falle.

So that be tlie Fyfthe dayes Ende

To )5e Forest of Bredygam go??ne they wende, 10272

where as logged was Arthewr the kyng,

that Made gret joye of his conieng,

and logged hem among his ost ful son,

and amonge*' hem Every day gan he to gon. 10276

tha?aie aftyr viij dayes j-Rested they were,

and Merlyne liere vetaylle deixt/tyd there

amonge*' liem, Er that he furthere wente.

thaune seide he that he wolde veramente 10280

Gon visiter the thre kynges, where so they be,

and how they ferde, to knowen & to se.

Thanne Seyde Syre Vlphyn to Hym Anon :

"Merlyn, be war how that je gon, 10284

For they on the totliir syde don 30W Manace,

^if they MOAvn geten 30W jn ony place,

that certeinly ^e scholen be ded,

and they Mown 30W geten jn ony sted." 10288

"30," quod Merlyne, "3it wyl j not werne

that to these kynges j wyl ful ^erne.

For of Me geten they non power.

And Ek also among'^s hem com j not ther, 10292

Tyl that j liaue spoken with Arthewr the kyng

;

j ne sclial Maken non taiTeng.

10272. Ill tlie liglit niaigiii, in a later hand : hrediigam forcfl.

10274. MS. muirn.
10283. VJiiliijii aildcil above tlie line ; over y there is a tag like

the one over an i.

10288. 30W, XV squeezed in afterwards.
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and tliere-fore gouenie je wel this ost,

that no?z Man Jsswe, nethyr lest ne Most.

For kyng Artheures Enemyes jlogged be

here vndyr Bredygam, ful certeinle,

and Fowrty thousend of liem ben told,

wel horsed Men, hardy and bold,

and but xxv thousend Men we haue
;

there-fore we moste loken to kepe?j hem saue,

and of hem that non j-lost there be.

To this Mater vs behoueth to se."

ainl asks liim
to lake aocid

1029G care of the
army in the
meantime,

10300

10304

the enemies
being 40,000

against
25,0U0.

"Merlyne," qxiod Syre Mphin thanne,

" hit is bette 3e sende som other Ma?«ne."

" that schal j not," quod irerlyne tho,

"For that arende my-self best kan do 10308

and hem to bringen jn Savete,

that non of here Enemyes he/» schal se."

" tha?ine goth 3e forth in goddis name,

and he 30W kepe from angyr & blame." 10312

thanne from hem he wente ful sodeynlye,

that they ne wyste whanne, trewelye.

so that they hem blesseden Everichon,

that so sodeinly he was from hem gon. 10316

A^en to the ost wenten they thanne,

and there they charged Every Manne

that owt of his tente they scholde not pase,

but prevyly to kepen hem jn that plase. 10320

80 that fowre dayes contenued this,

& pat of J)e iij kynges non word they herde?z, JAvys,

Nethir of Merlyn neui??'e the Mo.

For streyht to londone gan he go 10324

and, as this storye Reporteth here,

on the Morwe er Evensong was he there,

where that he fond the kynges al t]n'(^

and they weren ful hevy, Sykyrle, 10328

For so sodeinly amongis hem comew he was,

that they ne wysten owt of wheche plas.

and wlianne they wisten that hyt was he,

oret joye they Maden, ful certeinle. 10332

thanne axeilen they hym how he liaddc sjjcd,

Ulfin still

advises Mer
lin to send
somebody
else,

but Merlin
perseveres.

Ulfin ask*
him to go
with God.

Merlin
disappears
suddenly.

The army is

ordered to

remain in

their tenis.

Merlin goes
straight to
London,

and appears
suddenly to

tlie kin"8.



276 Merlin 2}r€dicts an easy victory. [CH. X.

Merlin a-1.8

tlie kings
lojoin ilicir X
army.

and seyde :
" wel in Every sted !

"

and bad hem, faste that they .scholde hye

lere ost, that hem Bod, trewelye. 10336

He tella tlicni

tiiat tlie

iiuxiliaiies

liaveari'iveil.

The eneinie'i

although
numerous,

Merlin
assures,

shall be dis-

comfited,

[leaf 127 rf]

without the
kings losing
more than
eighty men.

The kings
must slart

the same
night,
with pro-
visions tor

four days.

Thanne seide kyng Ban To Me/'lyn

:

" bien owre Socours conie?^ wel & fyn 1
"

" tliat they ben, Syre, ful trewelye,

and kyng Artheuris host Ijen logged faste bye 10340

jn the lawnde besydes Bredygam
;

there ben they logged Every Man.

])ut on the tothyr syde Moche peple there js,

Ten kynges corowned, with-owten .Mys, 10344

and jn here conipenye a dewk also,

and xl thousend Men they haue» & mo."

"For oure help now be god," quod Antron,

"For mochel Mischef toward vs gy?jneth gon." 10348

" je," quod Merlyne to hym Ryht thanne,

"as that j am now kyng Arthewris mawne,

and be the oth that j haue hym j-do

and eIv to my maister Blasye also

:

10352

be goddis helpe, and that j kan don,

To Evel Ende schal j hem bringe/i Echon.

For so Moche to Done J schal Hem Make,

that they ne scholen wete?i how on to take. 10356

but gret Bataylle schal there be,

and gret occisiown, ful Sykerle.

but on oure side ne .schal not dye

Not i)assing iiij score, vtterlye. 10360

and on here syde deyen ther schal

be thowsendis & liu/Mlredis of gret & .smal.

therefore aparaylle ^uw ryht ano//,

that aftyr Sowper Ave Myhte/; hens gon, 10364

and for Every Man foure dayes vytaylle.

For eIHs l)e the weye scholen 3e faille."

10334. in Every ft on era.sure ; dashes before in aud after Every
to fill the blank.

10339. /«/, /through correction.

10347. help added above the line.

103.52. inaij't' added above the line
10356. MS", onto.—tiilr, t l)lurred.

10362. thowfendis, %o through correction.
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Aiion as tliey vnJirstodyii this,

Ful faste they hem ordeyned, j-wys. 10368

and \vha?nie this thing was ordeyned & do,

thanne snion to Sowper go?aien they go.

And whanne they Supped hadde/< Echon,

tlia?ine axode kyng Arthewr M^rlyne anon 10372

^if that arme?t they scliolde hem tharene.

and Merlyne ansAvered & seide :
" neiiere a ma?nie,

For hit wokle 30W greveu 3onre harneys to here,

Tyl jnto 3owre ost that je comen there. 10376

For 3e scholen neuere dreden of no?; Man

;

SAvicli a weye j 30W leden now kan."

The kings
get ready.

and have
tlieir supper.

They iii e told

by ileiliii

to carry no
arms,

as the way
will be a safe
one.

So wlianne that alle j-Supped they hadde,

Every Man to chamhre Avente ful gladde, 10380

and warme lie lappede for tlie cold,

that nort deseyse ne scholden hem hold,

and as hit was the wylle of cod almyht,

the Mone schon thorwh-owt al the Nyht.

thussone alle forth go?nie they gon tho,

pe thre kinges, yieilyne, & Antron also.

and forth they Redyn al that Nyht,

tyl that hit was a3ens day lyht. 10388

So that they come;^ Jnto a forest,

there they alyhtede/i bofe lest & Mest,

and Eten Swich vetaylle as they browhte,

So fat eche man he oper fnl Merye thoAvhte. 10392

and Avha??ne that they hadde», Eten Echon,

the kynges & Me?"lyne to coAvnseil go?«ne gon.

" Sire, wetew je, Artheur, Avhat j Avoid Mene ?

But Ryht a 3ong Man of amies 3e liene, 10396

and therto a gret ReAvm forto Meynteigne.

NoAv vndirstonde 3e Avliat j sclial seyne :

Sowmie of 3oure baroAvns Avitli 30AV they be

and also a parcel of 30Avre coy/m//ealte

;

10400

that Maketli jowre 3iftes, ful sekerly,

Avhiche ^e han 30ven ful plentevosly.

and J)e?'fore 3if that Evere large 36 Avere

of 3iftes to 3even bothe fer & Nere, 10404

.1 30AV noAv charge that large 3e be

Warmly
dressed.

10384 by brilliant

niuunliglit,

they start on
their journey

and ride all

night.

Tlieii they
aliglit ill a
forest,

and have
breakfast.

Merlin points
out to king
Arthur

the impoit-
aiue of (irtat

liberalilv,
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ill oi'der to

will tlie

liearts of the
people.

Arthur will

have enough
to give,

for tliPi-e is

:i treiisiire

liiciileii close

Tliey so to

a well,

ami mark
that spot.

Then they
continue their

[leaf 128 a]

ride.

and eventu-
ally arrive at

Bredisam.

Kini; Arthur
eiiiMiiips near
a clear well
with abun-
dant water.

The weather
is cold.

After two
days,

Merlin
advises the

kings to pre-

pare a sudden
alt.ick,

( )f allc of ^oui'e ^iftes jii Eche degre.

For mewnis liertes geten je iieuere, trewely,

8(1 wf'l as be grete jiftes, pleynlj^ 10408

For tliertf) jnowgli now scholeii ^e haue,

A.>^ Mdcliel as 30 Avilen axen other crave."

" weteth wel, Syre, and vndirstond

that gret Tresowr js jn this load
;

10412

Imt xwVnuwen to ^ow schal hit he,

Tyl that from Imtaylle ^e come??, sikerle.

and fierfore that 90 Marken wel this place,

whanne alle thy Batayllc j-(h)n thou ha.se." 10416

tha?<ue ladde he him forth to a wehe,

where a tokene lie Made, as j ^o\v telle.

So that they Merveilledeu, ))e kynges Echon,

of swich thing as ju^rlyne hadde fere don, 10420

and Ek they Merveilleden \ere also

of swich thing as Merlyne tolde hem the.

thanne jn here weye they gowne to Ryde,

For there nolden they non Lengere abyde. 10424

So Ryden they forth hothe day and Nyht,

that of hem ne Restede neuere a wyht,

tyl that they comen to Ered}'gam,

where as was logged Many a man. 10428

So that kyng Arthewr was logged there

he a i)assyng fayr welle and clere
;

and So gret foyson the water owt nan

Evene thorwh the Law?«de to Everich a man. 10432

therto the wedyr ful cold was there,

For hit was jn the Mon??the of jeneuere,

viij dayes to-forn the kandelmasse
;

that tyme sehortly forsothe hit wasse. 10436

and there Rested they hem two da^'es l)e-dene,

here harneis to dressen and Makcn clene.

thanne tn hem kaiii Merlyne aiKHi,

iV seide : "on ymvn Enemyes now mown 30 gon, 10440

and devyseth now perfore amonge-s' 30W here

ho ^aX tnforn sehal gon 3owre Meyne to lere.

For jn swich a mane/-e scholen 3e gon,

that of hem alle schal wete» nciier on, 10444
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Tyl that Evene on hem that ^e falle

jn fe dirk Morweneng, Er ony man calle.

For ^if that aparceyved there 36 be,

a^ens hem mown ^e not stonde??, sikerle.

and doth thus, & haiieth non drede,

Yqv a^ens ^ow scliolen tliey han hut lytel spede."

10448

279

to be carried
out early next
inornins;.

Tlianne Eche Man harneysede hym anon

Jn armes to Bataylle forto gon. 10452

and the vowarde hadde sire kay

witli kyng Arthewris baner, jn fay,

and with hym knyhtes bothe stowt <^ feers :

Sire oil'fle^ & sire hicaw/is the Botelers, 10456

Marvg de la Roche & Gwynaus the bloys

wi't/i dryauwt of fe forest savage & belyas Amoroys,

Ek with hem forth paste Flawndrys the bres
;

these viij forth pasten, with-owten ony les, 10460

and Avith hem foure thousend jn compenye,

the vomwarde to Goue/'nen, ful Sykirlye.

The secund warde hadde Sire Bretel,

a worthy werrowr ful strong and lei
;

10464

and thre thousend with him he ladde,

alle goode m.en and neuere on badde.

The thrydde warde there ladde th(j

Sire Vlphyn, that jn armes moehel cowde do
;

10468

and in his compenye kyng Arthewr was there

with Many a brown vndir that Banere,

and with hem fowre thousend jn compenye

of worthy Bodyes, an j schold not lye, 10472

that neuere here lord nolden faille/i there,

tyl that to pe deth j-browht they were,

thus Eche warde tlianne took his way,

and forth they wenter*, Er hit were day, 10476

and Merlyn to-fore, the weye to lede,

Rydyng vppon a stalworthy stede.

Preparations
are made.

Sir Ka.y,

witli king
Arlliur's

banner,
talces the
vanguard,
consisting
of many
knights

and 4000 men.

Sir Bretel
takes the sec-

ond division,

Sir UIBn,
tlie third,

in which is

also king
Arthur.

They set out,

Merlin lead-

ing tlie way.

Aftyr this devisede kyng Ban his Meyne,

10447. aparceyved, the second k corrected from ''.

10452. Bataylle, t bhirrcd. 104o7. Murv(j tluough correction.

10464. and, d squeezed in afterwards.

After come
the forces

of lian

and Hoora

:
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sir FarieiiK,

wilh kiiit;

Hoors' Ijaii-

iier, iMin-

iiiaiitlB tlie

first diviiiioii.

[leal 128 6]

Sir Leoiices,

tlie secuiul.

king Boors,
tlie third,

and )i\\\s Kan,
llie lourtli,

Sir Liane,
liis steward,
canyiiig his

lianner.

Tiny ride

quietly forlli

ill tlie still

inoonli^'lit

night.

In the mean-
time, some
Irish kin,'s.

and ek liis brotliir king Boors, ful sekerle, 10480

So that to sire pharens tooke/< they J)e ferste warde

vndyr kyng Boors baner to ben liere garde,

and witli hym that tyme forth ])e?"e Avente

Sire ladnias with iiiht good Entente, 10484

and sire Moret de laveye forth jn that pres,

Syre Graciens the Bloys & pales Trebes

with Blyobers & sire Melidyaus in compenye,

and with hem Sire Madevs jn cret hye. 10488

So that thre thowsend with him wente

Of Ryht goode Bodyes, Veramente.

the secunde warde of kyng Ban

Sire Leownces of Paerne ladde than, 10492

and with him foure tlionseiul hiddi' lie

of goode bodyes jn liis compeyne.

the thrydde wynge ladde kyng Boors,

that of non werre took he non fors, 10496

with fowre thousend j-armed owt Rvlit,

that Evere were?i Redy forto fyht.

the Fourthe Bataylle ladde kyng ban,

Jn alle degrees a ful worthy Man, 10500

and his baner lie toolc forto here

To sire lyawne, his steward, there,

and foure thousend jn his compenye

with hym bothe forto lyven & dye. 10504

and whamre that aH Redy they were,

an Esy pas they pasten forth there.

and hit was tho past the Mvdnyht,

And 'perio J)e Mone schon ful liryht. 10508

Ek therto ])e wedyr Avas ful stylle,

Ful preve & Esy at here owne wylle.

Now of this sesyth this storye,

and to hem of yrloiid hit doth now hye, 10512

ami of the kynges that to liem Marclu'd lie,

as herc-aftyr scholeii y licn-ii and se.

Brangors,

Now Cometh hit here to Kcmcmbraiuioe,

tliat kviiir Branuors, witli-owtc/* variance. 10516

10488. Grrt liije on erasure.
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and kyiig Margans, with liyiu there was,

Ek kyng hardybrans jn that plas,

and witli hem kyng Aniynadas,

that vncle to kyng Augwys was,

whiche vter pendragon browht in bale

and him Slowhe, as Reherseth tliis tale

—

and wha/nie they herden telle pat the Barowns

here londes hadden left and oarysouns,

and to kyng Artheur comen they were

jn his werres to helpyn him there,

thanne these xj kynges jn fere

Moche peple to-gederis gadered there,

So that they hadden thrytty thousend Men

on horsbak w^ith hem to Ryden then,

with-owte« Footme/i gret plente,

and the centre distroyede, ful sekerle,

and slowen the peple, and deden owtrage,

and jn that Lend dyden ful gret damage.

For Eue/'e as they Reden, they stroyed down Ryht,

therto they ne lefte?j on lyve non wyht.

and to J)e castel vandalyer in Cornewaylle

they leyden a sege, wath-owten faylle

;

and neuere Remeved myhten they be,

Tyl thedyr cam kyng Artheur, ful sikirle.

But Whanne Kyng Arthewr Herde of al this,

and the kynges that with hym weren, j-wys,

So whanne that acordyd they weren Echon,

Fulsone on here weye thanne gonne they gon.

but no More tellith this Mater now here,

Tyl that to kyng Arthewr don we pere,

and of Merlyne, and to kyng Ban,

and of kyng Boors, how they spedden tlian :

how jnto Bataylle that they gonne gon,

A^ens the xj kynges that were?i here fon,

that Remeved weren to Bredygan,

The wheche atte Sege pere lyen than.

Margans,
and nine
others,

10520

hearing of
Aniiiir's

10524 <''""p-*is'i.

10528 Saf'e'eJ an
"' army,

10532 "'svastated
"* his country,

10536

hiid siege ti)

a castle in

Cornwall,

and could not
be removed,

10540 until Arthur
himself came
[leaf 128 f]

thither
after his

reconciliation

with his
opposers

10544 ccii. XXIX).

As for Arthur
and his allies

10548

10552

at Rredigam,

10525. Iciptg twice, the former crossed out.

] 0530. horfbnk, o blurred.

1U551. BrcdiKjan, r corrected from e.
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tliey inaril

to attack,

unknown to

tlic (.ppdsiiiK'

kings,

Thus licre Keportt'tli this 8torve

how that kyng Artliewv his ost gau gye

and the kyng Ban liis hataylles also

ajens the xj kynges fnvto go. 10556
]>ut these xj kynges wysten non tliyng

of kyng Artheures ordenau/jce ne of his comeng

;

So that Nyht to bedde wente Every Jian,

For of kyng Artlieur I'owlitew they not than. 10560

but hit happede wel that xyht,

."''ti,e"/.!t?r
tliat fe xj kynges to-gederis j-plyht

.nHmldfea' '^^'^^^^ t^^^ kyng of an hundred knyhtes were,
Knisi.ts. Ynv drede of non Man hadden they there. 10564

jn the Mene whyle that they Slepten so,

kyng loth jn a wondyr dram fyl tho :

hym thowhte that so gret a wynd 'pero was,

so merveillous and boystows, jn that plas, 10568

that houses and clochers hit threw adown,
witii tiiunder, and aftyr of thondyr he herde a gret sown,

that hym thowhte al the world, j-wys,

eaiti,qn;ike, hit astoued & qwook for drede of this. 10572

and aftyr him tliowte, jyt say he More

:

and iniinda- a gret passyng water that was thore,

that alle the howseng it bar a-down,

and dreynte the peple jn virown ; 10576
anseiins ^ hym-Self in pervl hvm thowlitc lie was
Ilia own •' i

There kiiif

l.oth di'e:ii

of a great
wind.

lite. There to ben persclied jn that ph\s.

Wlien he
awakes,
he Homlers
at his dream

and tells his
retinue of it.

Tliey ask
where he s:

tlie sight.

He says it

came from
the forest.

Then they
declare that
it loiebodes
a battle

:

Jn this Maner dreniede 8ire loth, the kyng,

and sone after he fyl jn wakyng, 10580

and c>f his drenie he wondrede, j-\vys
;

he gan hym blesse, Sc seidc :
" wliat meneth this?"

and to his Meyne lie wente anon,

and tolde hem of his avisyoun. 10584

tha//iu' axeden tlicy hym anon ityht

jnto what i)arty he Say that Syht.

and he seide, from the Forest syde,

that thens hyt kam, him thowhte fat tyde. 10588

tha?/ne seiden they, with-owten faylle

that wit//-jnne schort tyme to haue» batayUe.

thannc Eche Man aM"ok o]>er anon.
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So that to armes faste g<jnne they gon,

and aAvoken alle here coinpenye,

Forto serchen the contre gonnen they liye.

with this the bataylles togederes were,

the xj kynges and Artheur jn fere.

So that Merlyne hastyd forth More Meyne,

That to-gederis they iietten, ful Sykirle,

they that the contre Serchen scholde

and Artheurs Meyne, lios wol oyer nolde,

To-gederis they were/t, Er they jt wyste,

and Merlyn to-fore Rod for truste.

and wha/nie kyng lothis meyne say this,

So moche peple ^evQ armed, j-wys,

they axeden of him that Rod tofore,

what peple it js, Avas armed thore.

Me/'lyne seide : " Arthewris Meyne
;

this lond to chalange hider come?* we

a3ens hem that him don defende

his lond to Entren, Er than they wende."

10592

10596

[leaf lijrfj

the3' arm,
waice their
comrades,
and ride out
to search the
country.
Thus parts
of tlie two

10600

King Loth's
men call out

:

10604 "What peo-
ple is this?

"

10608

Merlin
replies

:

"Arthur's
men; we come
to challeufre
tliis land!

"

anon as they thanne this worde herde,

a^en fill faste Bakward they ferde.

and whanne to the ost they come?i ageyn.

Anon thanne they gonne?i cryen & seyn :

" Treson, Treson amonges vs now js,

and falsly we ben betrayed, j-wys.

as armes now bothe bacheler it knyht.

For ^e hadden neue?'e More nede to fyht."

So tliat Every Man to his barneys Sowhte,

but sone ju gret deseisse werew browhte.

jit of on thing hit happede hem wel

:

that here hors were« sadelyd Eche del.

but so sore j-hasted neue/'e they were,

as as theke tyme they weren there,

and wha?«ne that harneyssed they werew Echou,

a wondir aventure Fyl hem vppon :

Me/'Iyne swich a wynd iuunng^'.v hem sente.

10612

10616

10620

Then Loth's
men fly back,

and alarm
tlie camp.

All run for

llieir arms,

their horses
standing
ready, with
tlie saddles

10624 on.

Now Merlin
sends them
a wind.

10592. faflc, t almost obliterateil.

1061.5. The first r almost obliterated.

10620. gret, <j corrected from '/.
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wliich lilowt

down tlieir

teiitH,

and prevents
them IVoin

Keein^ one
another.

whilst
Arthur's
men shiy

:inii (leslruy.

Tiie hostile

kin^s flee into

tlie tield,

and set a bush
on fire

to collect

their men.

Those who
can escape
tlie violence

of Arthur's
men,

tiee to their
liiinners,

where horns
are being
sounded.

Thus 2o,nnn

men re-

asseniljle;

lO.iMMI flee,

and 10,0(1(1

are lying on
the ground,

[leal 129 <(]

unable to

help or hurt.

The hattle [ch. x.

tliat hit ilcjwii l)lew buthe pavylowv? and tonto, 10G28

and vppon liere Iiedis liit Fyl a-down,

So that tliey were/i Enconibryd Eclion.

and perto the storm so strong there was,

tliat mm Man othir sawh jn that pla.s. 10632
and tliis distorbledc hem wondyr sere,

Er tliat allc Fullicli Redy fey were,

wliicli tliat Tornede hem to gret damage
lie Artheuris Men, that dedyn owtrage, 10636

that Slowen and Maden distrocciown

of mochel of the Meyne jn virown.

I>ut the xj kynges that departed were,

and jnto the pleyn feld were?/ fled for fere, 10640
they setten a liusch on lyht Fen^ thenne,

therby to hem to gadere;^ thanne.

and so they deden, as they myhte/i gon.

For of Item pyte Artheurs meyne hadde no«, 10644

8o that Br they knewen the day lyht,

thre i)art of here Meyne were/i slayn jn fyht.

whanne they of the est behelden al this,

that ajens hem was so mochel jieple, j-wys, 10648

Fclie man fledde to his Eanere,

wIkm'c as ))e horn herde he so\vne« there.

For these kynges to-gederis j-gadered were

Fast Ijy thentre of the forest there. 10652

So tliat lytel and lytel they go«ne Releve,

Tyl XX thousend they myhte preve.

and X thonsend torned forto fie

on dyvers partyes, ful Sykerle, 10656

with weping, cryeng, and w/t// grct Mone,

F(ir the harm that they liaddcii Eclione.

and X thousend atte grownde lay down Ryht,

What Slayn and Maymed Every A Wyht, 10660

that noil other there Socouren ne May,

Xe won Man deseisen be Xyht and day.

Whanne Artheur beheld, al this herbergerye

10ti;j4. 1>C7/ added aliovc tlie line.

10041. .//'.'/•', /•' siiiuezcd ill afterwards.

10644. Artheurs, A through concctioii.

10650. /(0/-/1 added above tiie line. 10652. 'SIS. Ja/lb//.
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was thus Reiueved, & so sodeynlye,

To Mej'lyn kyng Artliewr cam aiiou,

and a'xede of hyiu what he scliolde don.

"J schal 50W telle," quod Me/'lyne thanne,

"30 moste now werken as a wys Manne.

vp to 3one passe ^e schole now gon,

where as these Meyne be Rested echon,

XX thousend jn on compenye,

and a3ens hem that thou fyhte Manlye.

and to 30W schal comen jn Socowreng there

kyng Ban and his Brothyr so dere,

and from owt of the Forest scholen they gon.

and whanne the tothir partye loketh hem vppon,

So Sore ahawed thanne scholen they be,

that lytel defens jn hem Scholen 36 se."

thus Ech from othyr departyd thanne,

and took But lytel ReAvard of ony Manne.

So whanne they thus to-gederis Mette,

Manye harde Strokes were?i there sette

with swerdis on helmes, and scheldes to-broke,

and sperys al to-schateryd, as seyth the boke.

with that cam kyng Ban & kyng Bors also

jn socowreng of kyng Arthewr tho.

there myhte men Se knyhtes down throwe,

and ful thykke jn the weye they lyen ful Inwc,

and al the Feld there Blody was.

So moche peple was Slayn jn that plas.

thanne Syre kay, that on pas kepte,

Fill angwyssowsly thedyrward he lepte

with thre thousend jn his compenye;

a3ens xx thousend than gan he hye.

and whanne the xj kynges on a rewe

behelden hem-self so Manye &: fe toJ)er so fewe,

thanne sore aschamed weren they Echon

;

thussone began there gret Bataylle anon.

Thanne so faste tliey to-gederis held

Bothe with swerd, spere, and scheld.

10664 The., Arthur
Msks Merlin

10668

Merlin
lepliea:

" You must
attack tluise

twenty
thousand

;

10672

HaM and
lioors sliall

help you
Iroin tlie

lorest >iiie.

10676 That will

ilirow them
into coitfu-

sioii."

10680

10684

10688

10692

Arthur's divi

sion miikes
a violent

attack,

felling and
killing.

Sir Kay
comes

with 30n0
men.

The hostile

kings,

10696 a^llamed at

the ^mall
number
of the
assailants,

10700

hold toj,'ether

firmly,

lOfiSO. Hat, />' coi-rected fn.iii it.

10684. MS. iilU} fchutc.ryd. l()t)9.5. MS. thetj.

10699. thaw cro.ssed out before /A'//.
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but cannot
endure lonp.

Lllfin ri.le

into tlie

presB.

The hattlc [CH. X.

That Jje Sflieltidiii oiuiethis luckyii t]i[e]y mylite

;

So Sore tlie xj kyiigo.s goniic// to fylite.

but longe myhte/* they hit ii<it Endure,

the stowr so strong was, j 31 )w Ensure. 10704

Tlianne cam Ylpliyn jn ryht gret liaste,

and thorwgli that Meyne fulsone lie paste.

The din of

Die battle
iH beaida
mile off.

nifin is

unhorsed,

but deiends
liimselt witli

Ills spear.

Bretel comes
to bis reliel,

l)irowiii(,'

Ulfin's Kii-

latfoiiist off

the boiBe.

Kins Claii-

oun jiiles

against
Bretel

;

[leaf 129//]

Bretel meets
him

;

their shields

are pierced,

And whan?2e witli-jnne hem that lie was,

Fulsore lie fawht there in that plas. 10708

and so they cryde and so they fenli^,

that an hoi Myle the Xoyse was herde.

So that Avondir strokes wereu there set

on scheldis antl helmes, wlianne they met, 10712

and Ek Many man ded there was,

and Manye hors to grownde Ave^ite jn that plas.

So that Mochel harm Avas there do

;

and A'lphyn onhorsyd on grownde was tlio. 10716

Thanne Say Bretel his Brothyr on grownde,

and ful faste he prekede thedyr that stownde.

hut thowgh that Ylphyn on groAvnde were,

^it he defendid him with his spere, 10720

that no man dorste liyni there conies xy

;

So sore he fawht and so Manly,

whanne Sire Bretel sawh tliat hit was so,

his hors with the spores tha/nie took he tho, 10724

and him so sore he smot that Tyde,

hym that on Ylphyn there dide ahyde,

that hotlie hors and Man there wente to grownde
;

So sore he hym smot that ylke stownde. 10728

wha?2ne kyng clariou?is beheld that chevalrye,

Ful angry he was and \erio nyht sorye,

and a^ens Sire bretel he gaii to Ryde

His felawe to socowren that ylke tyde. 10732

^Vhanne sire Bretel Say hym come Ryding so,

a3ens hym faste he gan to go,

and they to-gederis sone Metten jn fere,

that bothe here scheldis thorwgh-persched Avere ; 10736

So grete strokis & harde smytere they tho.

10701. MS. thy. 10726. thcr, /daubed.
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For worthy knyhtes were?i they botlie two.

So sore they fowhte??, that hit was wondir,

Tyl bothe here speris borsten on sonJyr,

and bothe here scheldes flowere jnto fe feld
;

Swich strokes there Eche to o'per gan jeld.

and 3it Sorrer to-gederis they Mette,

for Ech swich strokis on o^ev sette,

here Eyen hem thowhte out of her« liedes wente

;

So sore they fowten there, veramente.

and therto so sore they astoned they ben,

and Ek here hors, as they that hyt Syen,

that they Ro?men al there on blood

;

3o depe jn here syde the spores wood.

and therto witli fowndryng here hors also

on hers knes won skyn beleften tho,

So that hyt Ran owt Ijlood ful cler,

as they in tlie weye Redeii tlier.

and so longe atte the grownd they lye

and so fowle astoned there, trewelye,

that they ne knewe?« nethyr day ne xyht

;

So stronge to-oederis they were?i ju fyht.

So ferforth they wenden that hem belield,

that Ijothe haddeii ben ded pere jn ])e feld.

80 that on Ixithe partyes tliey come// ful lilyve

To Reskwen tho knyhtes and saven here lyve.

For they wenden, ded that they hadde ben,

on bothe partyes, as they hem Syen.

but whajjne Sire Icay this beheld,

that Sire Bretel lay jn the feld,

Thedyr he gan hym ful faste hye

Sire Bretel to Socowren, Trewelye.

Thanne thre kynges ajens hym come?* Ryde

\fith gret anger, haterede, & with gret pryde
;

with these a3ens kyng Arthewr they Avere

what that they cowden with scheld o\er spere.

and pe toper xj kynges, verament,

Ful harde they fowhte/i and ^w^ih good Entent,

amongis Avhom Sire Gyrflej beten he was

10747. bcii crossed out before aftoned.
10755. /brc(?) crossed out before longe.

10740 "'^''" spears
burst.

^'^'** each other
lieavy strokes
with their
swords,

10748 t>'el'l"0,i

stre.'iiiis from
their liorses'

sides

107.5"^ and l<iiees.

and eventu-
ally they lie

10756 in a swoon
<in tlie

ground.

10760

10764

10768

10772

Uotli parties
'•ouie to
re.-cue

:

Sir Kay

IS encoun-
tered liy

three king

Sir Girfles]
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and Lucans
are iiiilioraeil

;

there is ;

general
tumult.

Kiiy puts
Gil ties oil

King New-
ti'ii' liorse,

iiiul til rows
Uotvn king
Lolli with a

ti iiiicheoii.

The battle [cH. x.

and Lwcaims the Botcler!^ jn that plas. 10776

Thanne kyng Brangors & kyng Ydyers

as two kynges bothe stowt and Feers,

Ek kyng Augwyseax and kyng Yryens

Echo, witli o^er nod forth jn presens. 10780

So that there began fid strong Melle

bothe partyes to Keskwen, Sekerle.

for Ful Merveillous werew the strokes and stronge

tliat thike partyes were« there amonge. 10784

So that with fyn fors and strengtlie there,

among alle tlie Eiieniyes that fez-e were,

there Heskwed sir^ kay with strengthe & Myht

Sire Girfies, and horsyd hyni anon Rvht 10788

vjipon kyng Newtres, witli-owten lye.

and 'perio kyng loth, ful certeynlye,

with a tronchon of a spere was so bete,

that sothelv lie wende his lyf to lete. 10792

The King of
a Huiiilivii

Kiiiglits,

seeing Kay's
achie\eineiit,

[leat 12Uc]

rides against
iiim.

bears liiin to

the ground,

and leads liis

hor^e to king
Loth.

And jn this Mene while there kam anon

the kyng of an c knyhtes ful son

and with hym xl knyhtes of prys,

as he wolde chesen at his devys, 10796

the beste that were?« jn his compenye

amongis alle oper that he cowde dyscrye.

and whanne J)rtt he sawhe sire kay ]>ere present,

that kyng loth So hadde beten, verament, 10800

Wherfore ful sory He AVas that tyde,

and faste thedyrward he gan to Ryele,

and toward Syre kay he Rood ful faste,

whyles that the breth of his hors niyhte laste, 10804

and there so sore to hym he Rod,

and non lengere there he ne a])od,

and smot Syre kay so jn the Scheld,

that down he fyl there jn the Feld, 10808

and took his hors with-owten More,

and to kyng Loth he ladde hit thore.

10783. for added afterwards in tlie left margin.
lo785. J'trcngthc, r corrected from r.

10787. MS. the', corrected from he, t being added in front (in the
margin), the cr-mark at the end.

10794. MS. ./V//yn. 10799. /a;/'^, (r corrected from y.
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and seide :
" syre, where is joure tliowht ?

Lo, pure Enemye.s hors j haue 50W browht

!

Now worth vpe here with Ryht good chere,

and on joure Enemy ben avenged here.

For this day han je lost niochel tliyng

of worschepe that belongeth to a kyng."

So vppon that hors he Avente ano??,

and toward Sire kay gan he gon.

and whanne Siri? Gyrflej this beheld,

That Sire kay lay in the feld,

and Lwcans Ek dyde also,

how that Sire kay sutfrede anger & wc>,

Ful Sorweful they werew thanwe, trewelye,

and faste thedyrward they go«nen hem hye

with two Lawnces bothe stowt and grete

;

with som of these Meyne there gonne they mete.

So sore tliey cowntreden that jlke stownde,

That Ech two knyhtes pere ])ar to grownde,

and took fe best hors be pe Reyne anon,

and there-with Sire kay presentyd fulson.

thawne he hym horsede, for Nede he hadde,

For ferst he was ful sore be-stadde.

tha?me the kyng of an hundred knyhtes

and kyng loth with hym anon Ryhtes,

that with strong forse, Myht, and Mayn

kyng Xewtres of Garlot they horsede ageyu

on Morettex hors de la Roche.

tha//ne to kyng ydyers gowne they Reproche,

and Sire Gwynaws the bloys hors they took,

and fere-onne hym horsede, as seith the book.

and the dewk Escan of kambenie

was horsed also anon, with-owte?i lye,

vppon dryauwtes hors of the forest Savage,

that toforn jn bataylle dyde gret owtrage.

and whanne alle these Meyne j-horsed were,

than/te thowhten they to ben avenged there

vppon here damages, that they haddew toforn
;

but Er they wente, al was forlorn.

He exhorts
kin^ Loth to

10812 take revenge.

10816

10820

Kilts; Loth
ride* ai;aiiist

Kay.

Then Girfles

10824 «l»o listen
thither.

10828 l>eaifoui-

kiiiifhts to
the ground.

10832

and remount
Kav.

The Kins; ..f

a Hundred
Knights and
kiii^ Loth

10836 ;;emountkiug
Newtris

king YJiers,

10840
and the duke
ot Cam ben y.

10844

Tliey are
all bent oil

revenge.

10848

10822. kay inserted afterwards above the line erroneously before

(instead of after) Hire. 108:^0. anon crossed out before fnlftw.

MERLIN.— H. U
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King Ai'tliiir

coming to the
aSHifilance
of his men,

and finding
Ullin and
Bretel un-
horsed,

ridefi against
tlie kintr <if

Norlh Wales,

[leaf 129 <1]

fells liini,

takes his
liorse,

and leails it to
Sir Ulfin.

Ulfiii thanks
liim.

He rides

li>rtli Willi

king Arthur,

The hait/e [ch. x.

Thanne tliowlitoii the viij kyiiges tlio,

that ful wel they wenden hauew j-do,

but lyhtly tliey losten al jn fere.

For kyiig Artliewr fulsone aspyde tliere, 10852

and kaiu jn comforteng of his Mcyne,

Ek thorwh that Meyne paste lie, sykerle,

and so the hers witli his spores he smot,

that owt hit sprang the Fyr so hot. 10856

And sire Vlpliyn fond he gi-o\vndyd there

with his swerd on hande hyni forte were

and Sire Bretel at gret Mischef also,

that vnnethis to horsbak niyhte he go. 10860

wherfore ful sory that tynie he was,

and forth he prekede jnto that plas :

with a spore bothe niyhty tSc strong

jnto the pres there gan he fong, 10864

and there Mette wyth Tradelamau^d,

kyng of north wales, as j vndirstond.

anon so sore he there with him Mette,

And swych a Strok He on Hym sette, 10868

and smot hym Evene amyddes the scheld,

that over he fyl there jn the feld.

therto his left Scholdre he smot a-down,

that he fyl there ouer the hors arsown. 10872

kyng Arthewr the hors took jn that plas

be the Brydel, that ful wel Gylt was,

and lad hit to Sire Vlphyn anon,

and bad that he scholde faste vp gon 10876

on hors-bak to ben avenged there

vppon his Enemy, that dyde hym dere

—

"and thenketh v])pon the grete velonye

that je han Sufired, and gret anoye." 10880

thanne horsede hym Sire vl]ibyn hastely,

and Seyde :
" sire kyng, now gromessy !

"

d\\<m he prek(Hle jnto that jires,

kyng Arthewr S: he, with-()\vte« les. 10884

tlian7ie there began so strong Melle,

that ]'yte and Howthe hit was to se.

10864. 'SIS. jnto to the. 10877. MS. onhors bak.
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For there l>roken they the buschscheme/it

that vppon liis Meyne there was present,

So that they vppon the tothyr partye

Ful Mochel harm cawhten, Sekerlye.

and jit half Meyne More they liadde,

than/^e kyng Arthewr thedyr with hym ladde.

So that gret occision 'pera thaynie was

of Many hodyes jn that plas.

So tliat kyng Arthewr M^^-veillej wrowht \erQ,

that Eche man dradde hym Every Avhere

;

So that no man dorsten abyden his hond,

So spetowsly he took on with liis brond

;

For that tyme dorst hym won Man abyde,

So sore he fawlit tliat vlke tvde.

10888

They do tlie

enemy mucli
harm.

10892

King Arthur
lights

10896 wonderfully.

10900

Whanne tlie kyng of an hundred knyhtes

Sawh Tredelemaunt anon Ryhtes,

that at pe Erthe stille lie lay,

Ful Sory he was that ylke day 10904

(For he lovale hym ful specyaly),

and faste ageyn Artheur he gan hym hy,

and his hors with the spores he smot

ajens kyng Arthewr Evene foot hot, 10908

and hym ful spetowsly smot jn tliat plas,

so 'pat kyng Arthewr sore astoned was.

and wha?nie kyng Arthewr that strok felte,

anon his lyvere abowtes he delte, 10912

but jit sorye he was, ful trewelye,

for sire kay, that was jn his compenye.

kyng Artheur left vpe his swerd anon,

and to J)e kyng of an hundred knyhtes gan he gon 10916

and tliorwh the left Schokkre ban hym bore,

that beheld anon the toper kyng thore

;

and wha?me he sawh the strok comenge,

aweyward faste can he flynge, 10920

and his scheld vppon his hed he caste,

but kyng Arthewr to hym pere thraste,

10917-18. left Schold'c corrected from hrlni Scholdc ; the original

lore altered into here; tlie stressed vowel of the rhyming word
(in 10918) might be read either c or o.

10921. fcheld, d squeezed in afterwards.

Tlie King of
:i Hundred
Kniglits,

seeing his

special friend

on the
;;ri)und,

rides against
liiiig Arthur

and strikes

him.

King Arthur
tries to strike
liis enemy iu

return :

hilt the hilter

puts up liis

shield;
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tlie stroke
cleaves tli^.-

shield,

denceiids i>ii

tlie liome'H

head,

nnd makes
liorse and
rider tumble.
Sir Kay takes

tlie horse to

Aiitroii.

Aulron rides

against Mar-
^aiiiiir, tlie

steward

;

nends jeer-

iiigly iiii

cunipliineiits

to the king,

[leaf ISO «]

anil fells Mar-
gam ur.

The horse he
takes to fiir

Bretel.

Bretel gets

up,

sees Sir

Liicaiis oTi

the grouiui,

defending
himself

against four-

teen.

and rides to

his relii-i.

and so sore sinot hyiu vppou the sckeld,

tliat hit flew half jato the feld 10924

So tliat his sti'ok disceudid there

on his hors lied, with-owte7i dwere

;

So that bothe to grownde they wente.

and fat beheld syre kay, veraymente, 10928

and say that hors astray there gou,

and to his fadyr Antron he ladde it anon.

So that jn the sadel ful sone he was,

and fereof was joyful jn that plas. lO'J.'Vi

thawne a^ens Marganiur, the kynges stewarde,

Sir6' Antron with his hors Rod ful harde,

and badde hyni grete?« wel his lord & kyng,

that of an hundred knyhtes hadde governy?/g— 10936

"And for his Love j schal the Mete,

For For nothyng J ne Wele Hyt Lete."

that thorwh the Ryht Scholdere he sraot him thaiiue,

and to Erthe he Bar hyni, hors & Manne
;

10940

So thanne on hym there barst Xw his Lawnce.

and with that hors sone gan he Bretel avanee,

and to hym hit ladde, thorgwh the pres

(For tyl he hym fond, he wolde not Ses), 10944

of whiche hors Sire Bretel hadde gret nede

owther Ellis of sum othyr, so god me spedc

tha?;ne was fulsone Siri? Bretel on lofte,

and abowtes him he lokede ful ofte, 10948

and Syre Iwcawnss Ryht sone he say

down v])pon therthe there he lay,

and V]) keuerynge was, and defendid hym faste,

whiles ony strengthe jn hym myhte laste
;

10952

that gret Joye hit was hym forto se.

For abowtes hym xiiij the7"e were«, sikerle,

and he iias but hym-aelf al alone ;

but for al the power that they cowdeu iloiie, 10956

owt of that place hym Remeve/j ne Myhte
;

and [this] beheld Sire Bretel anon Ryhte,

and to hym there prekede jn that pres.

So whiche \>ai fi'rst he wette, with-0wte)< les, 10960

1092f). ov, o cnrrei'tcd from /;.

109.'S. MS. ,intl bc.hrJ,L
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thorwh tlie lielm he claf atwo hys hed,

that jn tlie feeld lie fyl down ded.

Tlie .Secund lie siiiot so in the scheld,

that arm and al flew jnto pe feld.

and Sire cyrfle^, that Sirf Iwcawns was by,

Sore liyni defendyd an ful Jiyhttyly.

^it Ek anothyr Hire Bretel Sniot,

That at his feet lie fyl ful hot.

He cleaves
ihe liead

of one,

cuts off

the arm of

10964 """'«>•.

and 111 rows
a third to

10968 the ground.

Whanne that Sire Gyrflej Sawli he had socowr,

Ful Manfully fawht he thanne jn that stowr,

and the ferst that he Mette there,

his arm of smot he qwyt & clere, 10972

that to the Erthe he Fyl down Ryht.

anon Sire Iwcawns, that worthy kiiyht,

vppon that hors fulsone he was,

and sory man & angry jn that plas,

that his schamefulnesse wolde avenge.

tha??ne sone prekede he jnto that Renge,

where as Gwycher he say, of Scotland kyng,

that on Moret, his felawe, was abydyng. 10980

Sire Lwcawns his hors there smot so sore,

and with CrAvycher ))e kyng mette he thore,

So that thorwhe hawberk and haberiown

Sone jnto the feld there smot hym down. 10984

thanne wha/nie Sire Moret beheld tlio this,

Ful sone jn that Sadel he was, j-wys,

and forth he prekede jnto that pres,

and for non nan ne wolde he ses. 10988

thanne Belyas & Flawndryn say he there,

that vppon tweyne of his Felawes Rested were,

vppon dryawnt and dynas,

that with Artheur wereM jn that plas. 10992

but so gret was there that pres wit//-jnne,

Er sire Moret to his Felawes niyhte wynne,

So that so sore there gan he fyhte,

that hit was Merveyl to ony Mannes syhte
;

10996

and so wel there he hym bar jn that fyht,

Sir Girfles,

who has been
assisting

Lucans, gets
new courage.

Lucans is

reiiKiunted,

10976 «"J'uiiof
vengeance.

He rides
against
ihe king
of ScotUmd,
Sir Moret's
adversary.

Sir Moret
jumps into
the saddle,

sees some
friends
struggling,

forces his way
througli the
press.

and relieves

them.

109(51. thurwJl, tlie y-maik added afterward.s.
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King Arlliiir

eiicuiiiiters

one of tlie

li"i<lile kiii^'s.

On both !>ulf9

the peopk-
run to tlieir

aasislanoe.

[leaf 130 6]

Arthur rides

to rescue
Sir Girtles

and Sir Kay,

wlio liave

been beaten
and un-
horsed,

Sir Lucans
beini; llieir

(inly helper;

Artluir works
destruction.

Antron.Ulfin,
and lirelel

tiSht

that his fehiwt's lie Rescwt-dc ;iiim?? inht.

And al this mcul' whyle Ai'tlnMir tlie kyiig

vppoii thti tothyr side ful sore was hekervng,

and aiKithir kyiif,' J)ere liyni a<^eyu,

So J)rtt Ifret noyse ^aii Rysen, jn certeyn,

on partye to ueskwe// J)ere kyn.tj Artheur,

aiiothyr partye liym to werkyu Laii^^owr.

So that anon l)ataylle began tliere ful strong

betwixen bothen partyes hem among,

])ut Evere bothe kynges on horsl)ak were,

but kyng Arthewr they myhtew don no deic,

For Kyng Arthewr and His Meyne tlio

to the partye thaiine wrowhten fid wo

;

and streyht to Rescwen he forth weiite

Sire Gyrfles and Sire kay, A'eramente,

that with kyng Newtres Sc with Brangores,

with kyng Yryens & with kyng Ydiers

and Ek the Fyfthe kyng abygawnt also

—

these fyve these knj'htes hadde?? don moch wo ;

hem hadden thej' so beten and vnliorsed bothe,

that aschamed they werere &: of liere lyves lothc

and these two knyhtes no« o))er Soco?o' haildfii

l)ut Goode Syre Lwcawns the Botelere.

and there this sire I.weawns so hym J?er bar,

that there-ott'en wondrede kyng Arthewr thar,

and l)e]ield the grete Nede that they were// ,jnii<'

thaiine for non thyng ne wolde he blynne,

l)ut jnto that pres p/vkede as a wood lyowii,

and on liothe sides dyde he Moeliel distroceiowii,

that non Man there dorste his strok abyde
;

So sore faAvht kyng Artlifwr jn that tyih-.

and fni botlie his sydes he slowli down Kvhl,

so liydous iV' angry was he in fylit.

and Ek Sire kay and Sire (iyrHej

with Arthewr sore fowhte/i they in that [»res.

on the tojje/' sy<le syre Antron, Vlphyn, & sir

ajens (bdve.y & kynges f(jwlit('n wondyrly wel,

11000

11004

11008

1101-2

11016

there

11020

11024

11028

11032

e Bretel

10998. MS. Hrfcwerle.

11014. kting I'rijens, MS. /i~)/>ig XfU'trui.

11029. 0)1 added above tlie line.
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^vyclie were?? dewk Escani and kyng Tradelyvand,

and a3ens chybret, kyng of Xorthhumberland,

and Ek a^ens kyng karados also,

that a worthy werrow?* was hr)lden tho.

and alle these a3ens kyng Artheur gonnen Ryde,

and there sore fowhten they in that tyde.

For Eche a^ens o'per so sore justed there,

that they to-horsten bothe Scheld & spere.

For ne hadde soco»;- to kyng artheur sone |)ere be,

the wers hadde he had, ful certeynle.

For tho kynges and knyhtes on J)e to\er side,

Ful worthy Men they weren that tyde

;

Ek dowble they hadden ajens kyng Artheur,

that vnnethe they myhte« abyden that stowr.

Thanne happede, kyng Ban and kyng Bors

that owt of J)e forest comen with gret fors

jn Releveng of kyng Arthewr there
;

but \e tothyr partye of hem not war were.

Anon they go?nien hem askryen so Lowde,

that hit dynede jnto the clowde.

Ful fresch they comew owt of that forest

as worthy kynges, to fyhten ful prest.

ns^ainst duke
EBCBm

11036 rtiid several
kings.

These all

turn on king

11040 Arthur.

Arthur is on
the point of

11044 succumbing.

11048

11052

11056

Tlien (the

first division
i>i) Ban and
Hoors' aiTiiy

comes out of
the forest

with a
mighty war-
cry.

Thanne behelden al this these o\er barowns,

and wisten wel that non distrocciowns

Mylite comen but thorwgh^ theke partye
;

Avherfore to cownseille they go??ne he?» hye,

and to-gederis assemblede jn a Jiedewe j^er^^

a;l these Lordynges to-gederis Jn fere,

and tooken coAvnseyl what they myhten do.

thanne seide kyng Loth to hem Ryht tho :

"j wot wel that Ech of vs \\evp fyhten Muste,

but to on thyng ^e Mown wel troste :

that j m_y-self a3ens fowre ojjer thi'e,

be my josteng ouercomew scholen be,

Forto avengen Myn Noysaunce

on hem j thenke to don veniaunce.

for mochel peple han we lost here.

The enemies,
realizing the
ilangt-r.

11060 witl'di-a^v to

a meadow.

and have a
consultatioi

11064 King Loth
Siiys

that he. for

his part,

11068 will avenge
liimselt on
three or four

1104:?. nrtlieur added above the Hue.—MS. Ye lian be.
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TI.e Kiiigof
:t Hundred
KniglitR
|)rui»eit him,

f leaf 13(1 o]

and swears to

do tlie same.

So do several

ollierB.

King Lotli

tlieii says
tliiit six ol'

tliem slioiilil

);oag:iiiisttlie

amluiscade,

and the other
five remain,

tlie former
Willi over
10,000 men,

the latter

witli 8000
men;

tliat will be
l.lie belter

plan.

All iipjirove.

Thus King
Lotli, u ith

part ol the
forces.

whiclie tliat they .st'liuleii lieyeii ful dere." 1 1072

Antl whanne the kyiig of an .c. knyhtes

lierde kyiig Loth thus Sjjeken owtryhtes,

Gret preyseng to hym ^af he thanne,

as belonged to swich a wortliy Maune, 11076

And Swor By His creawnce Anon Kylit

that the same wolde lie don jn Fyht.

,\nd kyng karados & kyng Newtres also

the same oth sworen they hothe two. 11080

And the dewk Esoam of kambenye

the same oth there swor, 8ekerlye,

and Ek kyng clarioun of Northhumberlond

the same oth swor, as j vndirstond. 11084

" Xow schal j seye/i 30W," q^/od kyng Loth thanne,

" what we scholen don now Every Manne.

sixe of owre feleschepe Ave scholen ordeygne

ajens 30116 busschement, jn certeyne
;

11088

and here scholen beleveii othyr fyve

ajens this Meyne to fyhten ful blyve.

for xi kynges here we now be

to fyhten ajens al this Meyne. 1 1092

So that ajens this Inisscheme/it waXen we go

with .X. thousend fyhtyng men and mo,

and viij thousend schole/j we leven here

kyng Artheur to anoyen jn alle Manere. 1 1096

and toward ]>e forest welen we go

;

tyl a^ens the Xyht lete vs don so.

and oure purpos tha?nie l^ettere scholen Ave liave

and therto OAvre Meyne moche bettere Save. 11100

For ^if that Ave abyden here stylle,

they ben ful lyk to Averkyn vs ylle."

To this coAvnseyl of kyng loth ])ere anon

thussone concentyd they Everychon. 1 1 104

thanne assembled to-gederis they Avere,

ami here hoi Meyne departed there.

So that kyng Loth took with hym
the kyng of an hundred knyhtes so grjTn, 1 1 108

augAvysseaus, i^ dewk Escam of kambenye,

11087. of twice, the fornier nossed out.— Ordeygnr, the last

letters through correction.
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with xij thousend Men jn here partye,

where-offen that vj wynges they hadde

and jn Eche wynge ij thousend they ladde. 11112

So that forth they Reden an Esy pas,

tyl tliat they comen jnto \e same plas

that kyng Loth ^er^ ordeyned before,

for bette?* conseyl myht not han ben thore. 11116

thus the .vj. kyngges forth they wente,

and .V. abyden thanne there presente

Forto werren vppon Artliewr the kyng

hym forto anoyen with sore fyhttyng. 1 1 1 20

rides towards
tlie lorest;

tlie other."

remain.

Now of the .V. that leften behynde

j schal 30W tellen, as cometh to Mynde.

kyng Brangores & kyng "\^ryens,

kyng Xewtres, kyng clariou?is, nie/« of defens, 11124-

whiche was kyng of Northliumberland,

and of north wales kyng Tradelyvauml,

alle these were?i jn on compenye

with vij thousend Men, certeynlye, 11128

and drttwh hem to-gederis jn busscheme?it,

as this storye here Reporteth, verament.

For lyk as goode bodyes as they were,

Ful Manfully defendid hem there. 111.32

but ful gret liarm and damage hit was

of the gret werre, was jn that plas

be-twene kyng Arthewr & kyng Lothis Meyne.

that tynie began tliere ful strong Melle, 1 1 1 36

whiche tliat dvu'ede, tyl Evensong was don,

and Many a man to deth there gan gon.

vppon the tothyr partye Entrede kyng Ban,

and kyng Bors kam with hym than, 11140

With Leownces and Hyre Faryens Also,

that tlie ferste Bataylle ladden tho.

So that they comen an Ese pas,

tyl they Avere?« alle Ensemblyd jn that plas, 11144

and ajens hem kam kyng ydyers,

as he was kyng ful stowt and fers.

11145. hem, corrected from kom ; tlie a of kam corrected from 0,

for oiiginal // (tlms originally : ayns kom ky . .).

The five

kings \vlii>

veiiiain are
Braiigore,
Urieiis,

Newlris,
C'larioun.

and the king
of Northum-
berland.

Tliey draw
tlieniBelves

togetlier,

and defend
themselves
inantiilly

till alter

evensong.

Against thoKe
approacliing
from tlie

forest (Fa-

[leaf 130 d]

riens with the
first division

;

cf. \i. 2801

L'oes first king
Ydiers.
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He fi-lits

well.

but is eventu-
ally repulsed.

Another king
helps him.

They press
haid on Sir
Fariens;

but Leonces
^with the
aefonil divi-

sion) conies
to re.s('iie.

and throws
I hem bncU i'

the duke <if

Cumbenv-

Tlie battle [CH. x.

And \vlia//n(! tliut to-j^ederis there they Mette,

Many sore strokes to-gederi.s tli.ey .sette, 11 148

IS'o that tlie Noyse myhte wel han lien herd

a long half Myle ; so sore they Ferd.

Fill gret occisioiu< tha/nie there was

bothe of Men and liors jn that plas. 11152

but certeyu kyiig Ydiers Meyne

that storm Miht not siittre?^ jn no?^ degre,

but fledden awey for discomfyture

To kyng Gwyseawns, j jow Ensure, 11156

wliiche sone hem comforted sotlifastly.

and a strong bataylle began J)e?-e, trewel}',

So that Sire Faryens and his Meyne

at gret Misehef weren, ful Sykyrle. 11160

and \vha??ne leownces of Paerne be-held al this,

Ful sone to Reskews lie Rod, j-wys,

and so sore Rod vpon that Meyne,

that jn that place ne lefte he, Sykerle, 11164

Non that dorste hym there a])yde
;

So socowred he Pharyens jn that tyde.

and thus drof he forth that compenye

-Into the dewkis ost of kambenye. 11168

The duke Wlia/nu' tlic (lewk lieiu Sawli comen so,
pushes Icir-

"'"'•'. thawiie jn his herte he Avas ful wo,

and ajens hem faste lie gan t(t Hyde

that hem so ehasede jn that Tyde. 11172

and tlia«ne they that flowe// to-fore,

a^en with the dewk Retorned tliore,

and renews aiul there began ful strong Bataylle,
the oombnt.

'

^
whan that Eche pa?"tye gan other assaylle. 11176

thawne thussone Entrede kyng P)ors there

with his hoi Meyne al jn fere,

and there so sore they Meten jn same,

that betwene tlio pai-tyes was won game. 1 1180

and whannc kyng ydyers kyng I'.ors beheld,

that So kam prekynge jn the feld,

thawne to his feleschepe there seide he anou :

makes tlie

fugitives
return,

Now kin?
ltu,n»;,p.

pears (will

tlie tliini

division ,

and kiiij;

Ydie.s ex-
claims :

IIKJO. r^/, / on erasure. 11172. A'')/*, '• corrected from //•
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*' God vs (lefende now everychon

this day from the peryl of ded

of hyin that Cometh liere jn this sted !

For hym j knowe he his armure,

that he is knyht botlie good and sure.

For neue/'e liis place lie wyle forsake

For won ilismemljrure ne for non wrake.

and ]jert<» he is so worthy a knyht,

jn al this world non hettere jn fyht.

for thowli al the world were hym ageyn,

hut his owne brothyr hit were, jn certeyn,

of prowesse Js there non Man

that jn ])ataylle dar ahyden hym than."

11184 "God defend
U3 from him
who comes
here!

I know him
Iiy his

1 1 188 .imour.

11192 'i> all the
world there
is no one
hetter in

figlit."

11196

Anon the kyng of an hundred knyhtes tha?nie

askede of kyng ydiers what was that Marine.

tharene answerede kyng loth to hym ageyn,

& seide hit was kyng Bors of Gawnes, jn certein. 11200

" hut, certein, j ne wot how he here kam

;

and behold, with hym he ledeth Many a man !

"

" what," q»od the kyng of an hundred knyhtes tho,

"how jnto this contre scholde he coniew so?" 11204

"
j not, so me god lielpe ! " quod kyng loth thanne,

"])ut this day l)ehoveth now Every manne

to preven hym-self a worthy knyht

a3ens this kyng Bors here in fyht." 11208

Anon Answerede Kyng Karados thanne :

" JMiot, this day ho J)at kan preven hym a ma?nie,

Nethyr this day what we sch(.)len do
;

but j my-self a3ens hym now wile j
go. 11212

and ^if ouy Mcster that j haue of Socour,

loke ^e not me Faylle for mm langcmr."

therto they grauTiteden Everychon ;

he took his leve, and forth gan to gon. 11216

thus kyng karados wente forth tha//ne

and with hym jn compenye Many a Manne
;

an Esy i)as and sadly they Avente,

til 'that kyng Bors they Mette?? p?'esente. 11220

and wha^nie that so Ny to-gederis they were,

of an archer a bowe drawht there.

The Killer '>f

a Hundred
Knights asks
wlio lie is.

King l.olli

iuiswers

:

" King Itdoru

of Gawnes.
I know not
how lie came
here.

But now it

behoves every
man to prove
himself
a worthy
knixht."

[leaf 131a]

KingKar:iilo8
says :

"I will tro

against luiii.

ni need
help, do not
fail me."

He rides

torth,

and meets
king lioors
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Tiierei* l)otlie pai'tics to-gedei'is Mette su faste,
a fierce

eiicouiitei'. that Ech Oil otliyr here speres gowne })i'este, 11224

so that on bothe partyes tliey fylleii a-dnwn,

and of karados Meyne gvet occisiown.

thanne drowen they owt here swerdis hlyve,

and Manye a Man there loste his lyve. 11228

KiiiK Boois tliawne kam kyng Bors to an old knyht,

;>n oia kiiigiii wliiche man that Blaarvus hvht,
to liear liis

"^

banner. .^jjj ]jy,j^ comaiuled liis Baner to here

(and tliis knyht dorste not Refusen it there), 11232

and bad hym gon fortli hyin be-fore,

that the Bretowns his amies myhtere sen thore.

Tlianne took he a Royde spere anon,

and jiito that pres he gan faste to gon, 11236

and that Reng lie to-liarst ful sone,

and |)«/'e-jnne Eiitrede amonges hem Echone.

and Avith a knyht he mette scliortly there,

that thorwli amies and liarneys he gan him l)ere. 1 1240

So thorwli the body there he hyni sniot,

that down he fyl tharene, god hit wot,

and brak his Nekke jn his fallynge tho
;

Swich destenye that knyht cam vnto. 11244

thanne kyng Boors drowh owt his swerd,

and amonges that Meyne ))e?-e so he ferd,

and whawne the peple Say hym faren so,

Ful faste to flyht thanne gomie they go. H24S

thus kyng karados loste his Meyne
;

For kyng Bors they gomien alle to lie.

The Kinifoi that beheld the kyng of an hundrecl knyhtes
;

;i Hundred ./ o
'<"'t?i"-8 to Soeoure;^ karados he kam ful Rvhtes W'liyl
eoMies to

(uccour.
\\\i\\ ij tliousend knyhtes jn eonipenye,

that bolde werrio?irs were« and worthye.

and there fulsone to-gederis they Mette,

and many harde strokes to-gederis smette. 11256

liotii B...I1H K,,,. tlierc to speken of king Bors prowesse,

how that he fawht there jn that presse !

Also Ek on the tothir kynges syde

He takes
anpear,
rides into
til* press,

and pierces

a kniglii.

Then lie

draws Ids

sword.

KinK Kara-
dos' men tlee.

11*226. of, O cm recteil from k.
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they fowliteu ful strongly that ylke tyde,

bothe kyng karados and the tothyr kyng,

that of an hundred knyhtes hath gouernywg.

[for] so strong was the Bataylle thanne,

that at Mischef there was Many a Manne.

11260

11264

and liis ad-
versaries
tight bravely.

Thanne kyng Ban of Baynoyk Entrede anon,

and with his Meyne he Entrede ful son,

and there his steward his amies bar

with a crowne of cold and azure thar

with two bendis travers, ^elw & Grene
;

As ony flowr ope?' herbe there was hit sene.

and of this Sixe knyhtes jn swte hadde he,

bothe hors and Man al jn on degre ;

Bothe trappures and Testerys, Al that ]>er Was,

so was arrayed there jn that plas.

and wha7^ne these kynges syen this syht,

wondirly they were?^ ful sore a-fryht,

and seiden they mosten forsaken here place.

For they knewen there non othir grace,

thanne to hem assembled kyng Loth,

Ful sore wepyng there, wel j Avot,

and seide there to his compenye :

" Now wot j wel, ful Sekerlye,

alle is lost that we hauen jdo."

So bothe partyes tha?ine Metten they tho

;

So sere here lawnces they borsten on sondyr,

that al the Erthe qwaked hem vndyr
;

and out of helmes pe fer owt flew,

that Many a man hit Sawh on rew

;

and with the strokis \)ai werew hem betwywne,

alle that forest hit denede with-jnne,

that half a myle Men Myhte/i hit here,

ho tliat jn that feld tho Avere.

whawne that kyng Ban ful seml)led \yas

ajens the tothere jn that plas,

there nolde but fewe there tha?ine abyde.

Anon vppon pe fyve kynges gan he Ryde

11268

11272

Kiii^ Bail

arrives (wiili

the fourth
division:,

his steward
oarryiiiij his

gcirgeous
banner.

ami six

kiiiglils, ill

the same
eulours,

[leaflSl^l
attendiiijf it.

Then the
hostile kings

11276 i'te greatly
discouraged ;

even king
lioth says

11280 tl':>t«lli»

hist.

11284 Yet there is

vinleiit en-
counter,

11288

11292

11296

making the
forest re-

sound.

Matiy-ftee.

11263. The first word is illegible, the iiajer lieiiig damaged.
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and Ek vj)j)(>n liere hole Meyiie

;

King Ban YoT J)ere made kyng Ban gret Mortalyte.

For anon as they kyng Ban a.sjiyde,

¥u\ faste they fledtlen that jlke tyde 11300

For the grete occision

tliat kyng Ban made ahowtes hym jn vinjww
;

and gret Martyrdom lie Made also,

and breaks and thus jn Eclie Reng Ipere gan he go, 1 1304
their ranks
hotii riRiit hothe on leite syde and ek on te Ryhte ;

lie kyd hym there as kyng and knylite.

So that j-dowted he was ful sore

of alle his Enemyes J)i'«t were?? thore. 11308

KiiiRLoth Tlianne fortli Cometh kyng Lotli tho
iind llie Kinp
of a Hundred and tlip kvn<r of an hundred knyhtes also,

and Sire Margamw/- here thriddc felawe was,

with here Bataylles jn that jilas. 11312

For tluissone tlie hataylles j-Medlyd were

on w/t/i-jnne anoper uyht sone there.

seeiin;, with and wha/Hic tliat they belielden kyng Ban,

Krief, damage tliat SO "ret damage dyde there than, 1131&
done by king '^ o J

Banj kyng Loth there-with was angi-y tho,

and ek the tothyr kyng was ful wo.

with here spores smete?? they here hors tha«ne,

ride against and botlie they Reden ajens kyng Bamie, 11320

for kyng Loth was a worthy knyht,

and that he kydde there in his fyht.

KiMf,' i.otii For with his spere he smot so kyng Ban,
flits otl' a
piece of king that a cautel of his scheld into ])e feld flew than. 11324
Ban's sliield.

'

and wh&nne that kyng Ban felte thys,

Kulsore he was amevyd there, j-wys.

King UHn Aiioii liis Roode swerd he lefte on hy,

King of a as a Mail that was hothe wroth and angry, 1132&
Hundred ° ""
Kriiiu'hison .^ud to the kyii" of an hundred knyhtes he Rod,

and hym so smot, tliere that he stod,

thegiancins yi)i)(>u the helm ; but hit clawcede adowii
stroke liits ' ' '

tiiehi.rKe. There yjipon his horsis arsown, 11332

that Trapped was jn Erne it stel.

but jit that Strok hyt bot ful wel.

For the hors chine asondir there he smot,
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that bothe to <frown(le wente?« fot hot.

And whawiie this kyng of an .c. knyhtes

Felte hym so feld there jn fyhtes

And therto His Hors Vndyr Hym scJ Ded,

thanne was he Rylit of Sory ued.

Vpe sone he Rekouerede forto stond,

and liis swerd took jn his hond,

and leyde his Scheld vppon his hed,

For fulsore he dowtede of ded.

Whanne that kyng Brangores beheld al this,

that ])e kyng of an hundred knyhtes, j-wys,

was thus feld and leyd on gi'ownde,

anon to kyng ban lie Rod that stownde,

and smot hym Evene a-Myddes the scheld,

there as he hovede jn the Feld.

and kyng Ban Sone there tornede ageyn,

and vppon the helm he Bawht hym, ful pleyn,

that his coyphe of yrne and Sercle also

Evene asondyr smot he tho,

that to the Grownde he fyl dcnvn Ryht,

For lengere to sytten hadde he non Myht.

1 1 "^^fi Horse .ind

11340

11344

[lent 181 e]

but tlie kin?
80011 gets up
again.

King Braii-

t'ors, noticing
his pliglit,

11348 smites king
Ban on tlie

shield;

king Ban
returns tlie

11352 stroke.

11356

and fells his

toe.

Aftyr, whanne these kynges Rekoufi?'ed Avere,

ajens kyng ban 8ore Fowhte/i they there,

but he dede hem mochel more orevaurece,

tha?ine they hym deden, with-owtew dowtau?ice.

For ^it nas there won of the kynges two

b\it tliat mochel of here Ijlood hadden lost tho.

what be here hurtes & Avourides bothe

Ful feynt to fyhte/i they were forsothe.

but ^it Mochel liarm there Avas j-do

betwixen tliike tlire kynges tho.

and wha/nie the bataylle Entre-Mellid were,

asondyr sojie werew they departyd there,

whethyr that eyther pa?'tye wolde oper non
;

but 3it amonges hem Moche harm was don.

Thanne hyt happede that ylke tyde,

that kyng Artlieur jnto that pres cam Ryde,

In the ensu-
ing fight,

king Ban
keeps the

1 1 360 "PP*"" ''""'llOUU
.jgainsthis
wounded
enemies

;

11364
much harm
is done tu

them.

11368

King Arthur,
coming

11372 lliither,

11336. hvtlic crossed out before /(><. 11344. JIS, dowtcdecl.
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fliidii king
Ran fighting
on foot,

yet keepiiij

all at bay.

With )iis

blooii-soilecl

sword,

Arthur rides
against a

knight.

cleaves his

liead,

and takes
his liorie to

king Ban.

and fond kyng Ban fylityng on fote,

wherfore he was ful wo, god wote.

but Evere he fawlit So sore there,

that won Man ne dorste comew hym nere, 11376

and so forth wente thorwli the pres

vigerously fyhtyng, with-owtera les,

but there wolde now Man his strokes abyde,

80 Merveyllous they weren jn that tyde. 11380

tharane Entrede kyng Artheur on ])e to[thyr] partye

thorwh al th^ pres ful Manfullye

with liis swerd on honde, that Soyled liit was

witli hors ])lood & Meynies jn that plas. 11384

For Manye Merveylles wrowlite kyng Arthewr,

For jn amies lie was bothe Styf & stowr.

but wha/nie he Say kyng Ban at sweche niyschef,

hym tliowhte hit was to hym gret Repref. 11388

Anon kyn[g] Artliewr aspyde a knyht,

tliat Ryaly was arayed forto fyht.

with his swerd to liym kyng Arthewr Rod,

and non lengere there lie abod, 11392

but with his swerd smot hym so sore,

that jnto the teth he clef his hed thore,

that ded to the grounde he fyl anon.

And kyng Arthewr be pe Reyne his hors took sou, 11396

and to kyng Ban he ledde hyt ful faste.

"My leve frend," lie seide, " worth vp jn haste.

For among'^^' joure Bnemyes je lian j-l)e ;

this j)lace to forsaken sone scholen 36 he?» se." 11400

.loyiuiiy the Wliawiie that kyng Ban Recouered was
two turn on ' ~
theirenen.ies, j>g j^pipp ^f i^yjjg Artliewr ju that plas,

[leaf 131 d] Qret Joye Bothe to-gederys they Made,

and amonges here Enemyes they p?'ekeden fid glade. 1 1404

Anon as they on the tothyr ])artye

kyng Artheur and king Ban dy<le« aspye,

whoaredis- aiioii SO discoiufyt weren they tho
comhted,

of the harm j)at these two kynges haddew j-do, 11 408

that they haddeu j-lost clene her^ talent

11379. //tV, the alilncviatioii nnik in darker ink.

li;{81. MS. K /<- jt>///»'. 1138;». MS. X7/».



CH. X. at Bredigam. 305

to fyhteu or ony dede dun, veraiiieiit,

but Towardis the wode they wente ful faste.

And Kr tliey myhtew hit keue>'en atte laste,

Mochel occisiown was don there

be-t\vixen the wode and the Revere

tliere here Stale they Rested & kepte.

Alio// here Meyne there to hem lepte,

and jn peryl of deth Echon,

For vnnethis to hem askaped ony on.

Whanne kyng Newtris and kyng loth tho

and the kyng of an liumlred knyhtes also,

also kyng karados A: kyng ydj-ors,

Ek kyng Yryens & kyng Brangors,

that tho was kyng of Xorthhumberlond,

To on partye tliey drowen, j vndirstond,

Thartiie seyde Maganors to hem anon :

" with ^ourf Meyne j Rede that ^e hens gon

For al hit is j-torned to scomfyture

and to distroccion, j 30W Ensure."

ami Hee lo-

waid8 the

11412 foiest.

Many are
unied be-

tween river
and forest.

1U16

11420

The hostile
kings.

11424 il'i'winR to-

gether at om
yoint,

are advised
ti> depart.

11428

Thus hem Enchasede kyng Artheur tlio,

kyng Ban and kyng Bors also,

tyl that they comeu to on Rever,

that ful wondyrly depi? was there ;

where as ])e fugytyves a brygge dide» Make

there for to passe oner tliat lake.

80 that they pasten ouer Echon,

and these thre kynges aftyr go»ne gon.

tha/nie Merlyn Seyde to kyng Artheur tho

" Sey me now, what thynkest fou to do 1

thyn Euemyes hast thou ouercome/? Echon,

therfore jn-to thin owne contre thou gon,

and with the thy frendes thou lede,

be Avhom fat "pow hast had Ryht good spede,

and hem do thou worschepe and \\ono2u;

For they han holpen the jn Many a sto?//-.

For jn-to the Forest moste me go

there with my frend Blasye to speken also."

11432. u-oiidnrlji, I tlnonf;h correction.

11436. thrfe twice, tlie t'oriiicr crossed out.

MKRLI.X.—II

Ivingr Ariliiir

pursues ilie

fugiiiveit,

who make
biidge

and cross I In

river.

The" Merlin
advises Ar-
thur to return
to hia ovrii

oouiitry

11432

11436

11440

and do hoii-

onr to his

1 1 -t+ -t helpers.

Merlin liini-

seU' must «<

to Blasy.



806 Merlin goes to Blasi/. [CH. X.

Thus Ailliur
:iiul Meiliii

ilepart.

Merlin telle

Hlasy of liiB

intercourse
with Artliur,

and of Ml!

tliat has
liappened.

Uliisy wrjlfs
it in his

hooks.

[leaf 132 a]

Now let us
return to king
Arthur.

tliaii/ic (lepai'tyil kyiig Arthcur tlicii.s anon,

and Mf/'lyii jiito the fore.st j.s he gon 114+8

To s])ek('n witli Bla.sye, that liyin hod there,

tliat of Many tliinges dide liyni EiKjwere.

and Merlyne seide he hadde j-he

to conseillen kyng Artheur, Sykerle. 11452

"that is wel don," quod Bla.sye tlianne,

"hym to counseillen a.s a wis manne."

than tolde Me/'lj^ne to lilasye anon

of al tho thinges that hadden be don, 11456

and hou kyng Arthewr jnto lytel hreteyne sent(;

there socoure to haven, veramente.

Sethen he tolde hym Ek also

of the grete Bataylle pat wa.«; j-do, 11460

and of the sconifytnre of the xj kynge.s.

So that tills Blasye wrot alle these thinges,

and jnto his Book pere wrot he ^nery thing,

Be whom now \eroi haven we knowleching. 11464

[ B]ut of Al this Bataylle Leveu We now talkyng,

[an]d let vs Speken of anothyr tliyng,

[Nejtliir of Blasie ne of Merlyne at this tyde

[No] More to speken, l)ut let vs forth glyde, 1 1 468

[an]d to kyng Arthewr & to the tweyne kynges a]s(j

[tha]t jn his compenye go«nen forth to go,

[and] ek of otlier baronage jn compenye,

[tha]t with kyng Arthewr wcreii, Sekerlye. 1 1472

ci'ai,.ju_ [2s]ovv here putteth this Jlke Storye

aefeat'oabe t^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ kynges Jn Memorye,
eleven kings. ^.^,^,1 .^jf ^lig dewk of Askam also,

[tlia]t be Merlynes cownseylle conqwcred were/i th<i, 1 1476

[an]d liow joyful from Blasye he cam,

[an]d how that kyng Arthewr ordeyned hym than.

[tli]anne here Pavylou?is pyhteu tliey ful faste

[an]d Ek here tentes jn Ryht gret haste. 1 1480

11457. J'cnle above crossed-out vxntc.

11465-90. The beginning of each of these lines is destroyed

through the leaves having stuck togetlier. Traces, partly quite

di.stinct, are to be found on tho otlier leaf.

11475. luxawii crossed out In-fore Aftam.

tentB are
pilclied.



CH. XI.] Arthur divides the s^joil. 307

[So] tliat they casten lieiu tliere to abyde

[aii]d Furto Resten hem that jlke tyde. 11482

[th]a/nie Gouernovirs of pe ost go/nie they ordeyne/i there :

[S]ire Leownce, Sire Gyrflet, Si, Sire Lwcawns the botelere.

[th]aniie Sire Faryens to .sire Leownces j-joyned he was

[T()war]dis the wocle to kepen jn tliat plas

;

[and Si]re Lwcawns and sire Gyrflet

[ke])te]n tlie Mednwes hothe drye and wet. 11488

[and] the ueinnan/^t to Reste go/men to gon,

ly[k a]s \erto they liadden Nede Everychon.

So tliat tliey Eten Sc dronken, ife Maden liere play,

and there hem nestede, tyl hit was day. 11492

For j-iiiiwh they hadden of the Beste,

bothe Riche and powre, to gladen his geste.

Thi;s they hem Restede, tyl hit was day

;

And tha?me kyng Arthewr comanded, jn fay, 1149G

that al the good that geten was

and Ek al the Rychesse Jnto on plas

that to-gederis scholde ben browht, ful pleyn,

For he wolde departyn hit pere, jn certeyn. 11500

and wha/?ne that they hadden herd here Masse,

they wente?< there as al pe trosor wasse.

and there on hepis as that hit lay,

These thre kynges, with-owte?i delay, 1 1 504

departyd this good J)eye to Every Man,

as that hem thowhte he hadde nede than :

on Man lasse and a-nothyr More,

as hem thowhte tliey were?i worthy thore, 11508

and ek to Many pore knyhtes also,

Ek to serianntes that with hem werew tho
;

tliey 3ouen hem of pat good ful largely,

Whyles that Hem Last there ony peny. 11512

and sethf^n departyd they forth in here compenye

bothe stedys and ])alfreyes ful justlye,

clothes of Gold Sz nf Sylk also,

that nowht tu departyn Ixdeft hem tlio. 11510

So that Every Man gwerdoiuMi he was

that with hem .was jn that plas.

tharene xl knyhtes chosen they tho

11497. geten coirecteJ from (jeften.

Wiitdiineii

are ap-
pointed,

and the
others refresh
and rest

tlienieelves.

Next inorn-
hiK, king
Arthur liiid

the spoil

brouglit to-

Cetlier;

alter mass,
it is ili8tri-

Ijiited

amongst the
wliole army,

according lo
need and
merit.

[leaf I3ifc]

Money,
liorses, and
precious
clotlieK are
;ill given
away.

(Misunder-
standing



308 Merlin returns to tJic Icings [CH. xi.

oiiiie willi liciu (if TariiiflyiU' forto go, 11520
context

;

.

'

u • 1

aeeNoics.; which Meyiie Sire Leownce & sir^' pliarveu

jii Governau//ce liaddc// «K; witli liciii siiv (Jracien.

Thus this pt'ple of Tarmeljde

jtito here loud they go/nic hem j^ydc, 11524

that kyng clawdas nun liariu scholde j't'/'e do,

wliyles the two kynucs hciv loud ^vele?^ fro.

'!^!.'.'.?.V.'.''l';."" 'llia/aiu these Baruwus to-forc seid here,
;irnvi

!!!uiitrie^
•'^" \\(n'Q owue coutres whanue they were, 11528

Ivitii''i'i',e"^"'^
heui purchased l)othe loudes aud fe,

"">"«>•
Kverych a mau aftyr his degre,

with the grete ^iftes that tliey had(h',

aud with pe tresnr pat they out of jx' Ost laddf, 11532

So that Evere Riche uieu they were,

whiles that ou Erthe they lyvede here.

Tiietiiree So soiorued kyug Artheur at Bredygani styllc

at ured.-am, .^jjj ^^^^1^ jjyjj^ ])otlie kyuges at his wylle 11536

(that was ju the March of gret Breteyue

aud Ek of Taruielyde tho, iu certeyue)

waiiin- loi- Me/'Ivuc forto a])ydeu there
;

this was Artheuris eute^t, j sey 30W here. 11540

aud vppou the Morwe//, wha/Mie this was do,

that kyug Arthewr his Meyue hadde departyd so,

aud at r>redygaui liadde Mad gret feste

as wel to J)e Meste as to the leste, 11544

(ioini; (lilt ill aud wliauuc thev liaddeu Eteu Echou,
tile inuiniii^',

"

out of here loggeuges go/<neu they gon

Forto beholden bothe uyvere aud Mede,

How 'put the flowres dydeu spriuge?i Ik, sprede, 11548

tha^me beheldeu they furtheruiore :

ti.pyseeaii they Syeu where a old cherl caui thore

illeiiaows""'
oue/' alle the Medewes, the sothe to sayu,

with his l)owe ou haude, ju oertayu. 11552

aud boltes vudir liis cyrdcl l>ar he,

witiiwii.i ;i,„| wyldt' fowl hadde slavw, std<erlc,
lunls liaiij,'-

iiiK from i.i!i jj^. \vhiche vudir his Gvrdt'l hiui heng abowte.
girale, '

^it auothir liryd aspide he, with-owtc?; dowte
;

11556

11.^)52. Oil, corrented fVoin,/.

ll.'jf)3. GyrrtfJ, <l throiigli coriTCtion.



CH. XI.] i/i the shape of an old hird-shooter. 309

aiioii liis 1)<)\V(' til liis Eie lie diowli,

and anon Rvlit tliere that bryd lie slmvli.

^it wylde Matlielaviles! he slowli alsd,

and Evere vnder his Gyrd^'l he dych^ hem do. 11560

Forth a gret ]»as tha/nie cam he there

jnto place Jjere as ]>e thre kyiiges logged were.

tha[?nie] these kyiiges hadile// heholdeii fill wel

the schetyng of this cherl Every del. 1156+

So towardis here logge//g cam he faste,

tyl that tliyder he was come?i atte laste.

tha«ue King Arthewr axeile hym ful suelle

^if ony of that wylde fowl wolde he selle. 11568

" ?^'" 1^1*^'^ the cherl, " with good wylle anon

j wele hem Selleii Everychon."
"

'i'o what prys ?
" quod Arthewr the kyng.

and tha?aie the cherl wolde seyn no?i thing. 11572

the aray of this cherl j srlial declare,

and so wel as pat j hadde ben thare :

Whit Kusset hosen he hadde vppon

with a peyre of grete clowted schon, 11576

With a cote and Surcote of Blak Burnet

vppon his Body ful lewedly j-set,

and j-gyrt he was with a schepis skyn,

and IperU) he was hothen long, stowt, and Grym, 11580

therto on his hed netliyr coyfe ne hood,

hut thus al barehed the carl forth jood.

For lyk a wodman he semed, oper a felown

that hadde don som distrocciown. 11584-

and to ky«g Arthewr he seyde tha?nie :

"
j ne can non skele of sweche mane;- Me?ine

That Loven so wel here Trcsore
;

liyt js liylit nowht, j telle the fore." 11588
" but thou ony Servyse cowdest do,

to avau?«cen the scholile j wherto ?
"

quod this carl : "haue thou this fowl tha?^ne.

^it for me art ]>o\i than the Rychere marine, 11592

and thou (»f thy good Revest me non tliyng,

Not the lest part of on ferthing.

11562. thrc, r corrected from e. 11.^(53. The jiaper is ilamaged.
11.574. y corrected from tt^.

and sliooliiig

more g.iiiiL-

as he passes
along.

The man
coinesqiiickly

up to the

ArDiur asks
liim if he will

sell the binls.

The man say*
yes.

The king
Wants lo

know tlie

price

;

lint the man
is silent.

He is dressed
poorly,

[leaf l.Si p]

is tall, stout,

and grim-
looking.

He hints at

the king
being stingy.

The king
retorts.

The man
says: "Have
these hirds,

thou, the
richer man,
who givest

nothing.



olO Merlin is recog7iized hi/ Uljin [CH. xi.

YetKiviii;; aiid forto jeveu of Iwt thou hast ^'^iUui here,
sNoulddolliee ' '

.

dtUit." M^. thiiiketli for tliy worschepe t,'retly it were." 11596

The kiiiRs WhaJMic that tlif kvn'4' Aithcwr viidirstod tliis,
look ;il eacli ' '^

oilier in siu- Kchc kvuLi' 0)11 otlivi' tha?nie lukvil, j-wys,
piise. • '

....
and .setlien thcv .seidoii hem lie-twt'iie :

" \vhero-()f (level spekytli tlii.>^ carl so kene? "
1 IGOO

Ball asks iiiiii tha//ii(' bc/'e annii hvin ('lei)eil(' kvii'' Ban,
wliiit he ' . 1 . n »

meiins. jd,,! axede what (level lie seyde than.

Heiinswers Init thls Carl to hviu ii(i/< word wolde speke,
not, bnt says '

t.. Aitiiur: l)ut to kiiii^' Artlu'wr he gau fnr to iieke, 11604

"Take these " liau,. hn\\," he seuU', " tlicse Bryddes here,
hints; for I

'

will depart." For j wt'le walkeu jii Myu Manere."

Han asks him tlia/ziic Spak kviiLf Bail, ('erteiiile :

who lie IS.
'

" Scy what mane/' man that thou be." 11608

He replies: " Swicli a luaii aui lieiT' i," (uiod he,
"SiK'li a man •' '

'

tii''it''MeriiM
" ^^'^*^ ^ ."^avagc Mall tliu.'^ toldo me,

hastoiiime
wlijflie tluit Merlyiie i.s hi.s name,

jii this lond a man of uylit gret fame

—

1 1612

and that same M''/'lync tnldc to Me

he will tome ti,;it hid,;!' Wdldc lic ('(iiue//, fill svkerlo,
here and '

speak with Yuviu siiekeii with jnw kvii'-cs i^r.sent

:

jou kin<j8. 1 7 . .-^ I '

thu.s Me/'lyne me toldc, vcrament." 11616

I'ltin, coming ji,^,! i,i the tvmc of this talkvng
out, over- .1 .. „ .-•

hears the con. coiiK'tli \'li)hvn owt of a cliaiubre u-oyui;-,
versation. ' ' '

^

and hi'idc the pletyiig of hem two,

hoii kyng Ban to M^/'lyn spak tlio. 116'J0

Ban is ill- " () " m\(M\ kviig Bail, " hou Mav this lie,
crediiloiia.

J 1 . n '

that Merlyne scholde sjieken with the ?

"

The man " what," (|Uod the Carl, " jif \)n\\ wvlt me ieve,
savs he may ' ' ;> i •

believe it. ,.]„,.,(. • tlu' OlV'/" clHs tlloU l.t'lrVC." 11624
or do the J

other thin^'. ^,,,1 [wliile.s] the veleyii haddc seyd al this,

uitiii smiles, Evcri' stmul siiv Vlplivii aiid herkcned, j-wys,
knowinc thit ' •

> J J '

it 18 .Merlin. jnid tilllssdllc lie gall fur to Smylf,

and knew hit was M'.'/'lyne In- his wyle. 11628

Merlin asks wlia/MH' tluit M^^/'IviH' aSl)vdt' llilU SO,
him to lake ' ' '

morehinls toWanlis hvill lie gall fultM U'"-to his stiiiyy •

*""" " haiic here mi> ]>ryddis t<> thy kyug,

that (U'Dcheheth furtn ;even onything." 1 16;{2

1162.'.. M.S. Ami II,.:



CH. XI.] and liy Bretel. -sn

Tlia//uc lowli Vlpli)!! wouderly soiv

of the wordis that Mc?-lyne seide thoro,

and seide : "sire, ^if liyt thy wylle be,

wylt J>ou jiito chambre gon with me
For diiievs thinges that j haue to seyii

betweiie the and me J)e/'e, jri certeyn."

"
36, sire, gladly," quod this veleyn tho,

" with the to chambre now wyl j go."

Tharane beheld the kyng sire vlphyn,

and axede to what Ende o])er fyn

Tliat so Faste He LoAvh there,

and why that his Hkele were.

"Sire," he seide, "jn tyme comeng

^e scholen hit knowera Every thing."

there Mette the veleyn with Sire kay,

and thus to him he gan to Say :

" Go make Redy this wylde fowl here,

that hit be at thy lordis Sojiere."

" 3e, sire," quod Mphyn to that veleyn,

" hit nys not the ferste, jn certeyn."

and with this cam ^era sire Bretel,

and herde these wordis Everydel.

So Avlia??ne they hadde ben there a stownde,

tha;/ne Avyste Bretel he hadde Mevlyn fownde,

and vndyr his Mentyl he lawhed anon,

tha/uie axede of hym the kyng thusson

:

" Why dost J)ou lawhen here so sore ?
"

" Sire, and fe carl wyle, j schal teller 30W fore,

tha^aie this veleyn there lowh ful faste,

and seide to Vlphyn atte laste :

" Sey now on what js thy wylle."

than Vlphyn seide the kyng vntylle :

"Sire," he seyde, "knowe 36 not weylyn,

whiche that is 3oure owne devyn 1

"

"jis," quod the kyng, " Avhy axen 36?

hym j wel knowe, and j him se.

'

"Sire," quod vlphyn, " this js now he

a[>d aaks lor

a private

11636 I*-'"'-

11640

11644

11648

11652

Tlie man con

Arlliui- asks
Ulfin wliy lie

laughs.

[leaf 132 rf]

Ulfin answers
he shall Icnow
by and by.

Now Sir Kay
comes

;

the man aaKi
him to pre-
pare tlie

birds.

Bretel also
arrives.

1 1 fil^fi recognizes11U.JU
jigrii,,^

and laughs
in his sleeve.

The king
again asks
why he
laiiglis.

11660
.Vlerlin laugh-
ingly says to
Ulfin that he
may tell.

11664 Ulfin says:
" Do you
not know
Merlin r-

"

Arthur re-

plies: "01

11668 fo""-*."-'!.!

see him.

Ulfin says

:

1163:3. Vlphyn, MS. ]>' kyng corrected from .w/ynr.
11640. to above the Hue.
116'>6. thane, nc. throimli correction.



312 Uljin tells Arthur that it is }ferUii. [en. XI.

•• Why, tiiiH that liere toforii juw now ji* se,
is \\v ?

"

.

^ '

tliat ij or thrit's 31 iw liath scrued thus.

wliy not 3*' liym knowe, j nierveylle, hi; jcsus." 1 1()72

TiiekiiiK Wliaii tliat the kyn"' lienle vli)hvn snckvu so,

Hiciitiy, wdiidii'ly ahasclicd sore was h(! tlio,

that he xyste what forto seyii.

tlia?ine seid Vlpliyn to liyiu ageyn : 1 KiTG

" that j liaue seyn oftei'e tha//iie oni*,

tl>e hettere j schal knowe/? liyt Eft sone."

aiKiHiiii iisKh that seide the kynj"' to hyin at>eyn :

who ilie iDMii
. .

•» " Sey me now, what js tliis veleyn ?
"

1 IGJ^O

ijifin savs "Sire, knowe je not Me/'Hn, and 2e liym se?"

you not know " jis, what scholdc eIHs now Eylen Me?"
Merlin V ' '

_

•-'

" tlia/nie heliolde ^e this good Man so liore,

3if Euere 36 syen hyni owht here before." 1 1GS4

and the kyng helield liini ful wel,

but lie hyiii knew neutve a (h'l.

" Now oertes," quod sire vlphyu with tliat,

HiMviii uiiiik "lie may thinken liis Servise Evel l)eset, 11(J?^S
liis service

iMi'iiy that 20W so mocliel servyse hath j-do
applied." '

,

,7 d

an 30w j-loved so wel therto

and 30AV hath hol]»en jn alle Maneye

H3ens 3oure Enemy(;s, where so they were." 11()92

Aitiiui- t]ia//ne whamie kyng Arthewr herde tliis,
ei'OHses

hiuineit, fulsone tha?ine he hym blessede, j-wys,

and the other and the tothyre tweyne kynge[s] also

marvel. ful Mocliel Mcrveylle liadden tlio, IIGDG

and seiden : "Me;-lyn, liow is this be-tyd

Now to ben rlothcd jn swich an abyt ?
"

thanne seide Me/-lyn to hem ageyn :

"hit May ful wel ben, in certeyn." 1 ITOO

(iifinBais tha/nie seide Vli)hvn : "Sire, ])asche 30W not,
thai. Merlin '

'
-'

.

'

will show f,,). liis .•^eiublawiicc he wil schew-p??, wel i Avot,
hih true

' "' '

Kembiaiice. that ^e to-hji'e banc// liyiii .jiiuf seyn
;

be wile bit 30W schewe//, jii certeyn." 1 1704

TheUiM>,'s "that wi>ldi' we favii," i.\niH\ tbe.'^e kvnges,
arc pleased . ' i .1-^7
to hear it. wj,

, l„i||u,.// vs owt of djst orbelyiiges."

1107.5. irhat, h correct.'d from ((.

llfiSS. infty, a throufih collection. 11095. Cf. 1. 909;'.

11703. /«///(, '' ill iinrkiT ink.



CH. XI.] Merlin takes his cu-ii form again. 813

" Now jiito A cliaiii1)n^ <;o ^e Wytli mo." [leat i.ss./]

and so they deden, tliese kyuges tlire. 1 1 70H li.eil'i \V\Ta

thanne seyde sire Ylpliyn to Arthcur tlie kyng : ai.a says':

" Sire, hauetli 2e noii Merveylle of this thyng, "Womiei-
' ' ' ' ^^ not!

For Many seniblaiices lie kan sow seliewe, necunsiiow
•J ' yiiu SIX or

vj Other vii soiie vppoii a rewe. llTl'i >eveii di«ei--

•J •' A i eiit shapes

For also often as hit js his plesaunee,

he wyl sone chongeii his seniblau«ce,

and al he craft of Xegremaiwcye
;

by ..leans or

Sire kyng, this is soth, ful certeynlye. 11716

and Gwyniebant the clerk witnesseth this, asteMifiedby

For of olergye he can ful Mochel, j-wys.

For often here-aftyr je scholen hyni se

jn dyvers semhlau??cp, ful feythfulle. 11720

For he iloth wel that he do so. He .loes weii

ill disguising

For in this contre he hath iiany a fo. iiimseit,
•'

loi' lie lias

Now go we jnto the chaiuhre ageyn,
Now^ierus

and J)e/-e scholen ^e liyni sen, jn certeyn, 11724
atld you sbaii

jn the same seinhlauwce he was t<i-fore
; oid siVape!''"^

there scholen ^e sen hyni tliore."

Wlia?«iie that to t>e ohoniher ward ])ey we/^ten ageyn, 'riicy find
' ' -^ o J > Meiliii ill llie

jn the lialle Jie/lyn they fownden, ful ]>leyii, 11728 i""".

as he was jn his ferste kynde,

where-oti'en they Merveillede jn lieiv.^ Myiide. marvel,

they goiiiie Einhracen hyni anon, embrace bim
•' " -^ ' joyfully,

and gret joye they Maden Echon, 11732

as Men that hym lovede with al here herte;

Eche Man there to him gan sterte.

tha^/ne go?men they lawhen Everychon ami laugb at
^ ' Ins disguise

of that C0Avntenau??ce that he hadde i-doii, 11736 andbiswords
•' ' lo Ibe liiiig.

and of that he seide to the kyng

;

Eche man the took hyt in hoordyng.

tha/me seyde kyng Arthewr to Merlyn :
Artbursays

•' •' " ' to bun:

"Sire, now i knowe pyht wel and fyn 11740 "Now i know
' •' • •-' tbat you

that je me loveii now, certeyiile, love me.

and that these; hryddys je liaii Joven to Me. Vou imve
' given me Ibe

and for ionve love j sclial hem Ete, '>'"'».
.

,

' •' ' and I Hill eat

and for iioii thing i ncle hyt lete." 11744 ihemforyum-
~ '

• sake.

tlianne Merlyn gan to lawlien tlio, Meiiin langii-

ingly ri-iilies :

and seide :
" Sire, hyt is Ryht wd i-do." "Weiidone,

sir!
'

11746. /(l(/f adiled aljove tlic line.
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Aftliur stiiya

at lfieilij,'iiiii

till Mid-lA'iit.

He makes tin

ac(;iiiiilltamL'

of a lair

inaiiieii calkv
LysaiiDi'e

;

8lie ami many
barons have
come tliitliei'

to pay liom-
ajje to the
victor.

ill order that
they may
keep tlie'ir

laiuU.

IiVSaiiove

ledges with
a rich

Inirge-s.

The king
desires her,

[leati:;:iij

sleeps Willi

her,

and begets
Loost,

one of the
kiiisrhts of
the Round
Table.

Alter Miil-

L^nt, the
three kings
leave lor

Tarinelid.

ArtJuir a ltd Ly>>anorc. [cH. xi.

Thus till'}' soidiiriK'd there Everychoii,

tyl that Mydleutoiie was al a-,n<»ii. 11748

So that kyng Arthewr vpjiou a day

l)e Merlynes leve, the Sothe to Say,

he a(|weyiited hym with a Mayde?i su ^yng

;

hym thowlite he sey iieuere a fayrere thyng. 11752

hire Name Lysaiiore y-ck'pyd hit was,

tileries dowhter Sevayii, that deyde he kas.

thiit Maydeii homage c:aiii forto do

and with hyre Barowiis Maiiye Mo 11756

aiiou aftyr tlie Sc.omfyture

of the xj kynges, j 30W Ensure,

thus for drede they coine?^ to hym tho

liere loudes to holden with-owte// wo. 11700

For his liettere neufrej-seyn was
;

that thus for here londys they sowhte?/ liere gras.

So that jt lia})pede that this Mayde,

of whiche to-foru tyme j
30W seyde, 11764

cam to the castel of Bredynghaui,

where that sche osteyed liyre than

wit[h] a Kiche Burgeys, as j Rehers,

that was bothe Riche, stowt, and fers. 11 768

and anon as the kyng hadde cast his Eye

vplton that Mayden, the sothe to seye,

Thanne With Mev'lyne Spak He Anoii,

that they to-gederis Myhte spekeii alou. 11772

So be that Mayde that Nyht the kyng lay,

and on hire be-gat, the Sothe to say,

On hyhte Loost, as good a knyht

as Eiu'/e ariiiure scholde bcrc// jii fylit, 1 1776

which that was after, with-owte?« fal)le,

( )n of the knyhtes of the Rowiide table.

This I.oost dyde Many a mcrvfyllous thyng,

as here-aftyr liit sehal Coiiie to liehersyng. 11780

wlia/nie that Mydlenton^' was fully gon,

kyng Arthewr of this daiuyselc took h-ve anon,

that so bothe kynges and Ek he

jn-to Tarmelyde wente?/, certeynle. 11784

11749. r[tp crossed out Ixlorc Arthnrr.

117r'2. h<', r corr. from a. \\7(u. MS. in'l.



CH. XII.] Retreat of the defeated hing^. 315

Now of horn RC'steth this Talkyng,

and lete vs spekeii of a-uotliyr tliyug,

and to the xj kynges Retoruew ageyn,

"vvhyder tliat they Averert chased, jn certeyn. 11788

Now tlie nar-
rative turns
to tlie

ilefeated

kings.

Xow l)eg}'?zneth this Tale and telleth here

of the xj kynges that conqwered were,

how that they Reden al that Nyht

SoreAvenge & wepyng, j 30W plyht,

For here grete los and here damage
;

thus Ryden they Soreweng, bothe knyht & page
;

Nethyr of al Nyht Rested of Rydyng,

which was to lieui alle an hevy thyng.

For nethir (h-ynk ue Mete was hem amo«g,

Nethyr of al day whiles pe bataylle was strong,

so ])rtt day & thike nyht they were?? Meteles,

and therto gret passing cold, with-owtew les,

therto strong frost and Ys tliere was ;

80 were?^ they Evel Esed in Eche a plas.

tha/Mie uyden they forth to a cyte

ful luuigry & ful cold, as j telle the,

whiche cyte vSorhant it hylite,

of kyng vryens, that was jn fyhte.

80 there they were/i Resceyved alle

and wel j-Esed, as tho myhte Ijefalle.

For there-often they hadden ful gret Mester,

For Many man was hurt and wondyd ther.

and Manye there deyden for Noysau/ice,

For at thike tyme swiche was here chau/<ce.

And Skars thre dayes there hadde they he,

that hem comen tydynges, ful sykerle,

owt of cornewaylle iV orkanye

of gret distroccioujz & of |>e felonye

that to here londes pere were?i j-do,

and toforn ))e castel of Vandeljeris Sege leyd also,

And therto the peple is Fled A-Way,

that neu«re to-fore Remevede, j dar wel say.

Chap. Xir.

'I'lie defeated
kings I'iile all

niglit,

1 1 7<)-> sorrowing
>- ^ I <^ -^ and weeping,

11796

11800

11804

11808

thirsty,

hungry,

They arrive
in a city

called

Sorhant,

and are well

received.

Many die

Irom tlieii'

11812 "ounds.

11816 '''^•"^\'\y-.
sion ot tlieir

lands

and besieging
ot one of tlieir

castles,

[leat i;i;! cj

11820

1181-3. da//r/,/ MUhd anev\Y:x\\\s.—/hei/, MS. he.
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Tlie liiiips

treiiitil«

aiul weep.

Merlin;/ of eleven kings. [ch. XII.

;:ii(l wlianiic tlirsi- IlaiKwiis lii-rdcn of this,

allc licrc iiesch gn^iieu to ticinldc, j-wys,

F(ir that so sotlcyii an avciiturc

'I'o licm sL-liol(le coiiKi// jn tliat Iaii;;inc. 11S24

tha/nif wisten tliov, witli-owtc/'. dowtc,

that tlicy AvciMMi (listi-oycd al aliowtc,

and (lo/ziit'ii tha//iic to wcpcii Hyht sore,

all.' the \»'\Av that was tJioiv. H828

Kins; Bran-
gors sends fcjr

the ollierg.

They nsseni-

l)le in kiiiET

UiieiiB' liall.

After listen-

ing til King
llriens, tliey

move oflT,

I'ed-eyed

nni] silent.

King
OlarioiitiK

wants III

know why
Hriingors' has
sent for liini.

Biangors
replies :

" I

will tell yon.

KingAiigwis'
kiuHuieii liave

iiivmled our
Iniiila.

So tlianiic hit liapjicdc vjipdii a day

that kyng Urangorcs this uiyschef say.

So tliat lie scute Mes.seiigeris faste

To allc the kyiiges ostes ju liaste,

and tliat to hyiii tliey scholde come/? anon

jii alle tlie luiste that Mylite lie don.

So that thyder assembled Many Men

jnto the halle of kyiig vryen.

and aftyr that they hadden lievd ))/s kyng speke,

alle jnto on partye they gonne« forto ucke

with Eyen Re.h^ and al for-wept,

that longe waked liadden iK: lytel slept.

ami amongeN hem spoken they word iion,

hut .stodyn ful stylle there Everyehon.

and whawne tliat kyng claryowns say this,

that there non Man wolde S))eken, j-wys,

ano« vppon his fet he was there stondyng,

and sridc openly to Brangore the kywg :

" Syre, hyder am j comeu now to the

to weten what thow wylt Seyii to Me.

Now telle Me, Sire, what js thy wylle,

iV to my power j sehal hit fulfylle."

tha?ine seide sone kyng lii'angores ageyn :

"j sehal 30W schewen, sir^', jn woidis pleyn

the cause why that j for 30W sente
;

j sehal 30W tellen, Sire, veramente.

Lordyuge.s, hit is not to 30W vnknowe

that the kynrede of kyng Augwys this throwe

jnto oure loiides Entred they Ijen,

118.32

1 1 836

1 1 S40

nS44

11848

118r)2

11850

1 1 8.50. piiivcr, p conecte<l from u-.



CH. XII.] King BrcaKjm's spcalc>i. 317

and there don they buthe bre/meu & sleii.

eIv to to the castel vuudeleris jn cornwaylle

they hail leyd sege there, with-owte« faylle.

and therfore cownseyl we mosteu take

From that Sege to gon hem Make,

Kk hem forto dryven owt of kontre,

other Elles alle di.stroye[d] we be,

and alle oure Eyres j-put to xowht,

that jnto this world we han forth ])rn\vht."

11860

11864

We must see
liow we can
drive tlieiii

;iway.

we have
gained
notliing.

Ami no help
can he ex-
i.^iteil tioni

Tannelid;

" 3e, Sire, wyle je vndirstonden now me :

ajens kyng Artheur we han now j-l)e 11868
i"t[,V,r% land

and non thing Encresyd jn his Lond
;

this owte/< 3e wel forto vntlyrstond.

Nethyr, Syre, vppon the tothyr syde

of the Londes of Tarmelyde, 11872

that Somtyme oure socow/" wolde han be,

but power haiien they won now, Sykerle,

but the kyng Ryowns, that js Myhty

and therto Ryche & of Body worthy, 11876

and this two ^er dede he now werre.

Nethyr anothyr kyng, that js nerre :

kyng Pales of lystenois he hyht

;

also he is a worthy knyht, 1 1 880

but that he kepeth his Brothir, trewelye,

kyng Pelynore, that lytli in Maladye,

of whiche he schal neuere Recouefred be,

Tyl on py»g be dou. Sire, ful certeynle : 11884:

Tyl that seynt Graal to ende Be Browht

;

take this forsotln-, ^if ^e welen owht.

Also kyng Aleyii, that Syk lyth also,

non Rekewr jnto pat tyme may be do,

and tyl that a betters knyht of Breteyne

Jnto this lond be comen, certeyne."

(ano// axedf of liyni kyng Brangor

what Mau'';* of thyng the Graal was thore.) 1189^

*' Nether of Norga, of Sornoleys the kyng,

Mowe« je \vAnen there no// Siicoureng,

nor from king
Palew,

wlio tends his

sick brother:

[leaf l:!Sd]

nor from
kin<^ Alein,

11888 vvlio is like-

wise sick

;

nor fri>ni

king Norgn,

11864. MS. dl/lruyc. 11884. [% addud in the left inar<iin.
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wlio ilefendB

liiiiiHelt

liiaiite;

nor Irom
I'erJeuian,

Ainadoiian,

and
Clumades,
wlio war
upon Idiit;

(ialaust.

King Brangors speaks. fcH. xii.

F(tr vppon tlie jeawiites wevre halt lie,

tliat Moche Noysau«ct' liyiu don, Sykerle. 1 1 896

For the Jeantes woldtni lieM his lond

al of hem, as j now viidirstond,

and he defendytli liym as a Man,

as long as that he May & kan. 1 1900

Nethyr of I'cnlenyan th<' kyng

mowen 36 hane?i mm heli)yng,

Nethyr of the kyng Amadonan,

nethir of kyng clamades, j telle 3011 kan
;

1 190-1-

r«)r they werren vppon kyng Galaost,

the wheche is cosyn, wel thou wost,

To the kyng of an hundred knyhtes
;

and a^ens hym tliey kcpen here fyhtes." 11908

And if Gala-
08l conqueiB,

lie will want
liter teii-

ilragon'B

land.

Now let us
consider

or we sliall be
all destroyed.

Onr (jood
and ^lory is

gone-

sill owing to
.Merlin,

who tetehed
Ban and
Boors out
of Little

Brliaiii,

" But assone as kyng Galaost

hath conqweryd the tothyr ost

the wheche he halt werre ageyn,

thawne wot j ful wel, jn certeyn, 11912

that non thing so sore doth he crave

as 'pat was vterpendragons Lond to have.

So that other cownseyl gete?? je non of Me

but that grete (lod oiire conseil be. 11 91

6

a}id therfore, sethen we ben jn fere,

anionge.!> vs lete vs casten here ;

For neuere so inoche nede hadde/^ we

as now, and ^e wylen therto se. 11920

For and we distorben now this Mate/'e,

we ben alle distroyed, wit/i-owtere dwere.

For we knowe?^ wel Everychon

that hope oure good & worschepe is a-gon. 1 192-4

For J)e damage that we lian, wete 36 wel,

Be Merlynes conseyl hit is don Eche del,

wliawne tho two kynges he fet, certayne,

kyng Ban and kyng Boors, out of lytel bretayne, 1 1928-

that jn al the world })ettere knyhtes ne be,

and to Arthewr han don homage it fewte.

11897. held afterwards correcteil from he.

11901. Pcrdcnyaa, P rouglily foriected from B.

1190f). Galaoft, I squeezed in attuiwards.

11928. bntai/iw, a louglily corrected from e.



CH. XII.] King Traddicant spcahs. 319

For wt't('[t]li wel, as loiige as M*'y]y[ii] \v/t// liem js,

the Ijettere of hem <,fpte/i we not, j-wys. 11932

For tliere iiys won Man so Myhty liere,

Netliyr so wys in iion Manere,

that kau hyiu kepeii from M«y-lyiies wyle,

& tliat he ne schal vs alle begylle. 11936

For he knoweth of alle tliyng,

what that is don and Avhat is comewg.

and )>eyfore nethyr Avith wepyng ne with Mone

we mown not hel]>en that js to done, 1 1 940

Nepe/" therhy wynnew l)ut lytel thyng

;

For offys of wo»nuen hit is wepyng.

and ferfore operwyse we mosten ordeyne

cure londes and peple forto Meynteygne 11944:

a3ens this that vs don Noysaunce,

whifliH that not be of owre creau?ice.

Therfore, gO(jde Lord, for thy gret pyte

on vs and oiire peple thou haue Merce !

"

11948

aityr this word these Barouws Echon

seten fnl stylle, & word spoken they non

;

And tluis a gret whyle tliis dyden they hawnt.

Tims Sone Vpe Ros Kyng Tradelyvau?^t,

that of northwales was kyng tlio
;

to thike assenddyng spak he vnto :

" the beste Cfjwnceille that j now can,

that we now vs ordeyne Every >ian 11956

v])i>on that contre to setten keping,

ther»; as the hethene hanew here Entring,

and that with al our^^ clievalrye

Faste tlieilirward now let vs hye, 11960

and stoppeAi hem of here vytaylle,

and of lierc soco?«" Ek to Faylle.

(fe jn that tynie mowe/z we tlian

Gaderen to vs .Many a Man. 11964

So tliat Avhanne we han gadeied oure Myht,

thanne witli hem scholen we fylite.

For ellis j ne knowe in none degre

From here sege remeved to be." 11968

ami is inosr
powerful
ami wise.

aii.l all-

kiiowiiig.

It is no use
weeping

;

tliat i-uils

women.
Let u» do
soinetliin); lor

our ilelenee

:

and may the
Lord ^ave

After a long
silence,

11952 [leaf I.-!* a]

Tradelivant,
king of
Noi 111 Wales,
rises:

" Let us
watch the
country
where the
heathens
have entered.

and out off

tlieir supply
of victuals.

In the mean-
time we will

gather forces,

and then give
battle."

11931. MS. wetch, h in darker ink.— iM.S. ii'Iy.

11930. <C- added in the left iiiar"iii.



:i2U Kinfj Loth speals. [CH. XII.

wliicli is

att«rw:ii-(l9

cairieii out.

Wlia/nu- that tlit- liaroiu/s luidiUv? vuilirst<»u»lyng

All praise iiis ^f ^^\^^, „-,,rdi.s of TradelivauHt the kviv',

Fill wel they hym preisede EU«>'ichon,

tV' Seidell that bettere inyhte they not don ; 11972

and lik aftyr his owne wylle

l»Ienerly thei wolde hit fultille,

and axedeu into wliat prtrtyes thei scholdeu j;m,

and what Meyne ek scholdeu gon ]>erto. 11970

So that forth tliey -wenten, w/t/i-owten faille,

witli hem that lefteii of the bataylle

Sauf only to kejten that cyte.

forth tha?«ne they wente/j ful prevyle, 11980

and kepten the vitailles of the centre,

that no« refressching to the hethin scholde he

—

" thanne Avith the Meyne that we p;adere?i Mown

To juitteii lieiu to gret distrucciown. 11984

and ^if hit liappe liem j-sconifyted to he,

tha«ne inch may ]jen al oiiri^ Meyne.

Tliis is the beste cou??seil tliat j kau
;

Xow sey his avis here Every .Man I 11988,

For my coiuiseill at this tyme this js
;

NOW let Everv man Sein his l)este (levy;; !

"

He coi

cliules

:

" ll'tliey are
beaten,
iiiir people
will be rioli.

Now let 6' ery
man say liis

advice 1

"

Kins Lotli

rises.

and reconi-
menii" niea-

Mires of
precaiiiioii

a'^.iinst kin.;

Arthur,

who may
>^e\ze llie

opporlnnity

Tha«ne Ros vpe kyng loth there anon,

and to that peple he seide Echon : 11992

" Lordynges, Sekerly, j ne kan not se

h(jw tliat these Marches kept .scholen be,

but that we setten good asspye

vppon kyng Artheuris londis, Sekerlye, 11996

Ijencheson of the kynges that with hym be,

and For Merlyn, that is Maister in mani a gie,

that al oure conseil knowetli ful wel

& al that we don here nuw Everydel. 12000

For jif we Ryden the hethen to aspye,

anon he wyl come?? vs to distroye

be othir partyes jnto othyr centre ;

vppon vs Ryden wile?? they, ful sykirle. 12004

Fore for the hethen tliev wvleii not lette

11991. MS. T/ifulnr.



CH, XII.] The King of a Hundred Kniglits speaks. 321

that vppon vs here men wylen they sette.

and therfore 3if we now departyd be,

Ave scholen ben distroyed, fid Sykerle.

For ^if the hethene Bntren vs here,

t]ia??ne of oure socour Ijen we jn dwere.

Xeu6/-tliele.s 3it scholen 36 vndirstonde

that forth to Ryde now wyl j fonde,

and Redy to gon with 30U jn fere
;

now Every man his best avis sey here !

"

12008

to attack and
destroy tliera.

As for him-
self, he 13

1 "^0 1 "^ readv to go
witirtlie

others.

At that word ros vp anon Rvlites

tlie kyng that was of an hundred knyhtes,

and seide to tho lordynges Everychon :

" of kyng lothes Avordes doAvte haiie 30 nou

;

For kyng Artlieur & his helpinge

ben owte of londe, with-owten lesynge.

To Socouren leodagan the kyng,

that jn his contre hath gret werryng :

jn his lond of Tarmelyde

lie hath Averre on ech a syde

of kyng Ryown of Yrlond,

as it is don me to A'ndirstond.

Sc as soAvdeours they ben forth Avent

Be M^i-lynes coAA-nseyl, A-erayment.

l)ut alle here strengthis ben kept ful Avel,

and of oure deseysse they knoAve« Echedel.

antl therfore Ave moAvn the SaA'yelere gon

Forto defender a's from oure fon

;

For of Artheur hath non drede.

tlierfore j Avolde, so god me spede,

tliat i)es purchaced Ave?"e betwixew vs two,

als so hastely as hit Myhte be do,

tliat be his socour and strengthe of hnnde

To dryve the hethen OAvt of this londe.

therfore let a's Averkyn jn alle thing

aiter ])e counseil of tradelyvaunt the kyng.

but er that Ave passen out of this contre,

be coAvnseil be goue/'ned it is good to be.

there is a Mayde here a's l)e-syde

that Asses Roche is cleped this tyde,

MERLIN.— II.

The Kins
of Hiindie.1

12016 Knight>
rises

:

"No fear of
kins Artliur

!

He lias ^uue

12020

12024

to help king
Leoda^aii

against king
Hion,

12028 [leaf 131 6]

after leavii;tr

allliis stmiig-
lioMs j]i s;tfe

keeping.

12032

12036

I wish we
t-ould have
peace with
itini.

and liis hep
asf^'inst t e

heatlieii.

Let us follow
kinj; Tra.leli-

12040 vant's ailviL-e.

Bat first f,ir

a maiden
who Mwells
here in the
iiei?libour-

1204-t

Y

iio.Hi:
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Hlie can give

good counsel,

for Blie is

the sister of

a neero-
muTicer."

and jn tliat Roclic dwelletli tliat May,

tliat fill good (lownseil to vs kau say.

For jn tliat castel sche dwellith, j-wis,

that Maiden, that is so moclud of pris,

hadegabrantis Sostyr, with-owten lye,

that mochel cowde of Negromauncye,

wherhy often-tyme socoured they be
;

wherfore be my counseyl, certeinle,

with hire to speken is Myii Eiitent,

& ellis greved mow we ben, verament.'

1:2048

12052

The kings
marvel at

Artlmr's
departure,

but under-
stand that

i! is due t')

Merlin,

and repent
of tlieir anger
with liim.

Tlicy resolve

to have tlie

borderlands
watclied.

Troops are

sent,

also mer-
cenaries.

From Ar-
thur's land,

however, no
one comes,

qn account
of the king'i

libcralitj-.

Whanne that pe barouMs vndirstodyn al this,

that kyng Artheur was forthe, yvith-owten Mys, 12056

thanne Merveillede the baroiuis Everichon

For what MaiuT cause he wolde so don.

but tha«ne viidirstode/j they alle

that be ADirlynes counseil hit gaii falle. 1 2060

Ho that they Repentyd al jn fere

that Evere w/t/i Merlyii angry they were
;

but alto late hit was tho

hem to repente : he was a-go. 12064

So that they acorded alle jn fere

alle the Marches to don kepew there.

Tha/ine sente they forth be eche pr/rtye

to kepen the Marches, ful sekerlye, 1 2068

bothe olde & jonge that myhte gon

Sc of stravmge Sowdiours Manion.

So that forth they wenten & wolde?i not blywne,

hoping gret nichesse forto wynne 12072

and also to geten hem ])othe pris & fame

the better to l)en l)eloued of Every dame,

but owt of kyng Arthewris lond

Non sowdioiir wolde comen, j vndiistonil

;

12076

For good j-nowgh they liadde be-fore,

and for fat cawse they wohl not coine/i there;

For Artheur avaunsed hem Evcriclion,

Er that he owt of his lond gan gon
;

12080

and 3it he Ijehyhtc hem lietter to do,

whawne that ajen he come licm vnto.
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The fyrste cyte that they dyde kepe/i tho

was toward Cornewaille, with-owten mo,

whiche that thike tyme Nawtes hyghte,

there as the hethene go?inen alyghte.

Thyder gan gon kyng Ydyers

witli a Meyne bothe prowd & fers,

tliat belefte?i of his Bataylle,

as j 30W seye witli-owte/i faylle.

and wha«ne kyng ydyers cam to pat cyte,

Ful glad and bhtlie gonne/i they to be.

For Every tlay atfrayed they were

of tho hethen that werere come/e there,

that Everyday there, certeinle,

they wentere abowte that cyte

and distroyed alle jn virowne abowte

the contre tliere, with-owten dowte.

For of hem Sevene thousend there be

jn this partie aRyved, ful sekerle.

so that there dar non Man passen therby

with-owten gret strengthe, Sekerly.

12084

12088

(1) King
Ydiers
iiiarclies to

Nawtes in

Cornwall,
tlie landing-
place of the
lieatlien.

The inliablt-

aiits are joy-

12092 »"'.

having been
exposed to

the depreda-
tions

12096

12100

of 7000
vikings.

The tothyr cyte that they Senten Vnto

hindicam hyghte at thyke tyme tho.

Thedir Rod kyng Newtris of Garlot

with thre thousend knyghtes, wel j wot,

that beleften hym of liis bataylle
;

to tliat cyte he Rod, witli-owteii faylle.

tlianne they of the cyte ful gret joye Made,

and of liis comeng they were?^ Ryht glade.

For w/t/<-owte?z comfort & socour they were

ajens tlie hethen« that aryveden there,

for they distroyeden al that contre

bothe of corn and of bestes, ful certeinle.

but wha?^ne kyng Newtris Eiitryd that cyte

that jn cornwaille stood, ful jjleynerle,

he it wel gouernede witli al liis Myht,

lyk as he was bothe worthy kyng and knyht.

and alle the strengthes tliat belonged perto,

12116. MS. pleynerre.

[leaf 134 c]

12104 (2) King
Newtris
marches to

Hindicam;

12108

12112

its inhabit-
ants likewise
rejoice at the
relief.

The king
manages

1211b well.

equipping lli

8tronghoid!<,
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seniliiiK tiir

soUliera,

i-iitliiif; otT

tlie Hupply of
tlie eiiuwiies,

and giving
l)«ttle every
now and
then.

Newtris lias

a son,

sixteen years
old,

by liis wile
Itlasiiie,

will) in a.

daughter of
Ygwern
(Arthur's
mother; by
her tirst hus-
band, the
duke of Tyn-
dagel.

ICing Ncirtrii son GaJncliiiii. [cH. xil.

Fill Manfully lie let Stutlni hem tlio, 12120

and sente aftyr sowdcoMrs jnto Eflie foutre,

Tyl Sevene tliousend lie liadde in .si'nil)le

what on hors and what on foote

(So Manye he, haddc, wd j wote) 12124

with-owtew tlut that wcren jn towne that day,

Fyve thousand 'swn scnsahlo, j dar we[l] say.

tlia?nie so wt-l kcptcn thry that contre,

that mm of the hethene, ful Hykerle, 12128

l)ut lytel Hefresschyng cowden they wy/nie,

anil euere among was bataille hem l)etwy/nie.

So that the liethen be aventure

losten gret peple, j ^ow Ensure. 12132

for kyng Newtris was a worthy knyht,

and a sone he liadde of Ryht gret myht

be his wyf, that Soster was sche

To kyng Artheur jn alle degre. 12136

this 3ong child was xvj ^er of age,

ful of bewte and of gret corage.

his Modir qwene Blasiiie liyghte,

Qweue Ygwernes dowghter, j sey y>w uyhte, 12140

that vterpendragon liadde to wyve,

aforn dewk Tyndagellis Avif l)e his lyve,

whiche dewk this 1)lasiiie on Ygwerue be-gat,

Er that he deyde, j wot wel that. 12144

This son,
later on a
knight of the
Hound Tuble,
IS called

Ualiichim.

When he
hi-urs of the
war between
Ills father

and Arthur,

he asks his

mother about
her parents,

Vppon this same qwene lUiisine tha//iie

begat kyng newtris this worthy Ma/nie.

For as here reherseth this storye,

a knyht of fe Rownd table he was, sekerlye.

his Name was that tymc jn presence

8ir<? Galachiiii, that tyiiie dewk of clarence.

So wliawne this oalacliim gaii to vndirstonde

that Swich a werre theiv was jn loiide,

how his fadir kyng Xewtris wiiJi Artliour gan werir,

To his Modyr In- wciitc, v'v- sowhte not feriv,

and seide : "dere Modir, j jjivic now tlif,

The trewthe of on thing tellf thou Me : 121o()

were ^e not dewk huclis dowhter of tyndagcl

12126. MS. v'\ 12142. TjindagrUis, il corrected from <i.

12148

12152
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and of Ygwerne j-borii, that men knewe« fnl wel t

wheclie after wedded kyng vterpendragon,

on Avliom lie gat kyng Artheiir, Man of Renown, 12160

the wlieche uiyn vncle sothly lie js

and therto a worthy kyng of pris,

that xj kynges sconifyted in hataylle

with Ryht fewe peple, with-owteyj fayHe. 12164

and therfore, My jrodiv, j charge now the

of this the sothe that ^e tellen Me.

For Evere hit Re^neth jn My thowht

that of so worthy prowesse were he nowht, 12168

hut 3if he were Vterpendragones sone the kyng,

that Most worthyest was jn his Reigneng."

Wha?nie that his Modir vndirstood al this thing

of Galachiin hire sone, that was so 3yng, 12172

Amm gan sche to wepen fnl sore,

as a lady that knew the cause wherfore.

And Seide to Galachyni Anon Ryht tho,

as that tynie hire lierte fyl vnto, 12176

and ful sore wepinge sche gan to telle

of al the cas, how hit he-felle,

and seide : " tnyn owne dere sone tlia?nie,

thin Ein he is, that worthy Manne, 12180

and My brother he is, ful Sekerly,

for bothe were/* we born of on body,

as j haue herd my Modyr say

t(i-f(jrn this tyme ful Many a day, 12184

that for that child Maile gret Mone,

So sone aftir his birthe awey was done,

and deliu'^/'ed was to on veleyne

;

that is now sotli ]>at je liereM me seyne. 12188

and lujw aftyr hit was discouered Echdel

be Antron, that hyiu Norsched ful wel,

of whom Ek tliat McylyiK.' the sdthe tolde,

and Ek that witnessid Vlpliyn the Ixilde. 12192

and how that Vter i)endiagon the kyng

Me Maryed to my lord alxiveii alle tliyng.

Init j am sory in Maui a dcgrc;

12158. (//'added al)ove tlie line. 12184. Mf^,. Manyadai/.

ami about
Artliur's

birth.

Tills cloi'ious

oonqueror,
he tliiiiks,

would not be
90 valiant,

were lie not
the son of
king Uter-
pendragon.

His mother,

with tears,

[leal i:U <1]

assures him

that Arthur
is his uncle.

She tells of
the senillii^

away of Ar-
thur after Ills

birth.

the eventual
liisclosure by
Antron,

Merlin, and
Ultin,

her own
marriage,
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the opposi-

tion of the
b<-trons,

and uf tlie

niiriicle of

tlie stone.

that the Baroims of this contrc 12196

Ne welen not Resceyveu hyiu as for here kyng,

whiche me sore repentith oner alle thing.

hut hehold, the grete God of Mvht,

considering that he is kyng be Ryht, 12200

hyni ches be Myracle of the ston

& of the swerd aforn liem Echon "

—

and hym tolde of Mani an aventur^

that of hyin iR'-fcl, j
3ii\v Ensure. 12204

Galacliiiii

prayx to (iixl

tobekniL'liled

by Arthur,

and vows
tidelily.

He leaves his
motlier,

and sends a
messenger to
hU I'ousin

Gawnehet
(or Gawein),

appointing a
secret meet-
ing.

Now let UH
return to

the kings at

Sorhant.

Wha?in(' that oahichini gan vndirstonde

the dedis of J)i^<t worthy kyng jn londe,

ano/i he besowhte God, certeynlye,

that jn this M'orld he scholde neuere dye, 12208

Tyl that kyng had mad hym knyht,

that holden was so worthy jn fyht.

"and 3if onis with my swerd gyrde he Me,

al my lyvc after, ful certeinle, 12212

with hym to dwelle, to lyven & to de}'e,

j sey 30w, Modir, be my feye !

"

thus fi'om his Modir departed he tha»ne

as an hevy & a pensyvous Manne, 12216

and him be-thouhte tha?me Everich owr

how he myhte comew to kyng Arthewr.

Ano?i a messenger dide he sende

after Gawnenet, his oosin so hende, 12220

that was kyng lotliis Sone,

that to hym to 1)rokelond scliokh^ he come

also prevyly as he Evere lie myhte

;

the day was set of Metyng uyhte. 12224

and with tliis the Me.ssengi?r wenle liis way

To his cosin Gawnenet, fe sothe to say.

Xow lefe we liere of this storye,

and to speken of ]>(• kyiiges now let vs hye 12228

that at Sorliant to-geih-ris dwelle,

and how that of aventuris they don telle.

[leaf is-iuj Now aftyr Cometh hit Jnto Memorye

(S) King Loth hou froin Sorhant departyd kyng loth, sekerlye, 12232

12197. A//'", J/ corrected from >•. 12220. fr/"^'. /'added afterwards.
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and weute forth streylit To Clarle cyte

with fill thre tliousend of his Meyne,

that were?? holden worthy knyhtes & goode,

whiche witli him out of ]?e bataille joode.

& whawne he was come?^ to that C}'te,

the cetejeins niaden joye and solempnite
;

for the, hethen diden hem ful gret anoye,

and al that contre they deden distroye

what wit/? Robberye and brennenge
;

that contre they wasted jii allc thinge.

Ano7i as kyng loth knew of this,

For sowdeours he sente, wit7?-owte?? Mys,

Faste abowtes jnto Eche contre

to gete?i as Manye as J)a??ne myhte he.

and Er a Moii??the was fully past,

ten thousend sowdeowrs he hadde jn hast

with-owtew hem of that cyte,

weren foure thousend, certeinle.

To kepen that cyte bothe day & xyht,

whiles prtt kyng loth Rod owt to fyht.

So that ofte7?-tymes he with hem Mette,

and to-gederis Many strokes they sette.

So that his pore bachelerye

gat often gret goodis, sekerlye,

and al that evere they myhte wy??ne,

kyng loth hit parded there he??i betwyrane.

and that causede that gret Meyne

To kyng loth Repeirede, certeinle,

For bencheson of his gentilnesse & fre,

Sprang so wyde jnto Eche contre
;

Thre thousend come?i to hym 'Aiwit uyht.

For that he was holde?? so fre a knyht.

and faire children he hadde be his wyve
;

worthiere bodves werew non on lyve.

12236

12240

12244

marches to

Garle,

and is vral-

comed by the
distressed
inhabitants.

He sends for

soldiers

;

within a
montii he

12248 has 10,000

men.

12252

12256

12260

12264

He often

meats the
enemies.

Whatever
booty is won,
ii distributed.

His liberality

attracts more
people.

Soth hit is that kyng lothis wyf

was kyng Artheuris soster, with-owte?? stryf,

Ryht eveiie fully jii the same degre

King Loth's
wife is also a

12268 stepsister of
king Arthur's
(p. 229).

12267. In the right inaigiu : the hirthe and the Encjedrure of
Mordret.
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She IiaB four
KuiiB by lier

husband:

(jawiielict

(or (jaweiii),

Af;r»v»iiif>,

(iariern, and
(jalieries;

aii<l one son
bv Arthur:
Mordret.

I will lell

you of his

(jeiieralioii,

of whicli

many are
ignorant.

Tlie barons
weie assem-
bled at Car-
dirt in Waif

s

111 i-lioose

a new king
(p. 181).

Koth and
liis wile were
tliere;

Antrun,

Kay,

and Arthur

[leaf Hint]

were to stay
in the king's
lodgings.

as ^\•as kyii^' Ncwtris wyfc, Sckcrlc

tliis lady liar Ix' liire Icml, Lotli tlir kyii^',

fuwrt* wortliy c'liil(b.'?-en, witli-owt*'?^ Icsing : 12272

(Jawnenot, A^ravains, & sire (iarrers,

CJaheryes, fduiv knylites botlie goodc ^\: IVrs.

oil the tothyr .syde was Sire Mordret

liire Eldest sone, with-owteu let, 12276

whiclie that on hire be Artheur Eiigendrid was,

and wyle 36 now here?* be a wondyr cas.

For j thenke to tellen 30AV Every del

how he was begete?^ on hire ful snel, 12280

So thfunie tlie bettered May this storye

ben JKire alowcd, ful Sekerlye.

For Mani Men knowe?i not liow pr^t it was

of his be-geteng, ne nowlit the cas. 12284

therfore they ju'eisen it inoclie tlie lasse,

For they ben viiknowe?«g of <lay <fc ])lase.

liyt liehappede, as j jow selial say,

that the Barons alle vppoii a day 12288

of ])e Rewm of logres assembled were?

at kerdyf jn wales, w/tA-owte« dwere,

there forto ehesen hem a lu'wc kyng

aftyr vter pendragou?/, w/t//-owte?« lesyng. 12292

so that kyng loth with hym gan lede

with hym his wyf jiito that stcde
;

and s(j dyden oper l)ai'(>ns also,

that here wyves dyde with hem go. 12296

So that kyng loth j-logged he was

and alle his Meyne jn a ful fair plas,

jn wheche place Antron jlogged was he

and with hym Sire kay, ful certeinle. 12300

and artheur ful p?'evily jlogged he Avas

jii ))<• kyngges cliombre, so fil the cas.

And Whanne Kyng Loth to Mete Was Set,

aftir Antron he sente, Avith-owten let, 12304

and also anon aftyr Sire kay,

that but a 3iong knyht Avas that ilay.

So ])at kyng loth ordeyned there

that Antron & Sire kay j-logged Avere 12308

jn his owne chambre ful ]iri'vyly
;
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and 3i»iig Artheur was Lagged faste by

at tlieiitre of the cha]iil)re jii a koruer,

as l)efyl that tynie for a worthy sqwyer. 12312

Ailliur slept

in a corner
of the room.

• this jVrtlieiir was a fair-? jong Man,

and niocliel of Norture that tynie he kan.

and tliat lady he was fayn to plese

& ek to kyng loth to don him Ese. 12316

This lady was both fayr & jyng

and a good wo^nman ouer alle thing,

whom that Artheur lovede prevyly.

but sche ne rowhte sche wiste not, sikerly,

for stedfast sche was to liire Lord

and him to plese at his owne acord.

So hit l)eliappede, as J 30W saj^

tliat al the Baronage hadde taken a day

at tlie Blake cnjs to Meten jn fere

there forto touchen of liere Jiatere.

So on the xyht before liit happede tho,

tliat kyng loth scholde thider go,

he charged prevyly his Jieyne

that hors & harneis Redy scholde be

at Midnyht with liim forto gon
;

thus ji/'evyly he charged hem Everichon.

So that his Meyne, verament,

Fultild jn haste his comau?«deme«t

vnknowe/i the lady of alle this thing.

fid prevyly from hire wente he stalkyng,

and jn hire bed lefte hire stylie on slepe,

for of his goynge took sche non kepe.

and Artheur, tliat wel knew of al tliis,

that jn that corner pere lay, j-wys,

took good kei)e of the kynges goynge,

and ful prevyly to here bed Avente he stalkynge,

and tliere he turnede hym bothe to & fro,

but jit this la<ly on slepe was tho. 12344

Aitliur was
liandsonie
:ind courle-

tlie queen
was younff
and i'uii',

and Aitliui'

loved lier

12320 secretly.

One morning
the barons

12324 were to meet
at the Black
Cross.

12328

12332

The king
ordered Ids

men to be

ready to start

at midnight.

Tlie queen

T.TOO/- knew nothing

12000 about it.

But Arthur
notioc'd llie

12340 departure ot

tlie king.

and stole into

her bed.

So as hit happede this kas gan gon,

this lady awok t'^c hire tornede anon,

an<l him Eiibraced al jn hire Slepe,

The queen
embraced
him uncon-
sciously,



830

asi it' it liiid

been lier liiis-

biiiul.

Artluii',

uiideintiiml-

\t\g Imw it

was,

enibnu'ed ber
ill reliuii,

and begot
Mordret.

When the
queen liild

fallen taHl

a-tleep,

lie stole away.

Next iiiorii-

iiig lie tuld

bei-,

whilst serv-

in<r ber at
cliiiiier.

Kiuf/ Zoth's wife and Arthur. [cH. xii.

thai of \\oii otliir took sche iioii kepe 12348

hut of hire owne hn-d so dere,

wt'iicn^' to liire to l)eu hire fere.

and wluunie tliat Artliewr felte tliis,

tha/Mie wiste he wel, witli-owten Mys, 12352

that of hym sche took iion kep^

hut as a wo??niian tliat was jn slope.

8o tliat he Eniln-aced liirp ageyii,

and so he hire he lay, jn certeyn, 12356

where-oti'en the lady ful Joyful was
;

sche wende hire Lord liadde hen jn pat plas.

and that Nyht, in certein to say,

Avas Mordret hegeten, with-owtcn delay, 12360

jn this Maner as ^e now here.

And wha?nie that Artheiu- his wil hadde there,

he ne slepte noti Maner thing,

tyl that lady Avas fallen jn Slomhring
;

12364

tha^nie stalkyd Artheur previliche a-way.

For ]>er-oi ne Avyste now, the sothe to say,

tyl on the Morwe, as hit gan fall?,

that hym-self hit tolde jn the halle, 12368

Avha?me sche was set at hire denere,

and Artheur as hiiv' kerver^ knolede there.

She had
noticed bis
loii^ kiiet-l-

and made a
leliiaik about
it.

[leaf 135 c]

He replied

:

" I cannot
kneel too
l'"i«-

For I cannot
deserve the
great boon."
She axed lor

an explana-
tion.

Arthur made
her promise
not to tell

anybody,

8o that hit hajjpede tho, this lady gent

of his long knelyng took good Kiitent. 12372

" leve sevs," sche seide, "jong Bacheler,

Ful longe [mow] 30W thinkera that 3e knelen her."

And He Answerede Ful Boldlicli Ageyn :

" to longe may j not knelen, certeyn, 12376

For j ne May not deserven the grete bownte,

Myn owne lady, that je han don for me."

tha^/ne axede this lady anon nyht :

" what l)Owntes ben tho, gen tyl wylit 1
" 12380-

tha?ine seide Artheur, certein le,

that for him discouered scholde hit neuere he,

N'e noH tliyng to hire lie wolde discrye,

but jif of trowthe sche wolde hym atiye 12384

12364. Slombring, blurred.

12374. MS. longe ^oir.
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that ueue?' sclie scliokle discoiK're it to won creature,

and also anothir thing sche schold hym Sure :

that harm to his body scliolde sche neuere do,

ne be hire to l)en purchased nether to ne fro. 12388

And sche hire trowthe Ensured hyni ful sou

as \vo»«uan of that iiater took kepe non.

thajnie anon Arthewr gan hire io telle

prevyly betwixe/< hem how hit be-felle, 12392

and jn what Mane/- that he be hire lay
;

al he hire tolde thike same day.

Anon this lady gan wexen Red,

that for pure schame sche was ny (led
;

12396

but non wyht Aviste of here covyne.

for at that tynie wolde sche no more dyne

but let tables ben drawen, verament,

and ful faste to hire chombre sche went. 12400

lo, thus 3onge Artheur be his soster lay,

that kyng Lothis Avif was that day
;

but hit behappede neue/'e aftyr More.

and thus was Mordret of hire body bore, 12404

For sche kne-\v wel Ije tynie & space

that 1)6 Artlanvr with childe sche was.

and not to do
him iiny

bodily liarm.

Then he told

her how it

.ill bad hap-
pened.

The queen,
almost dead
with shame,

left the table,

and hurried
into her
room.

She never
after had
such inter-

course with
him.

Wha/iue that the tydynges gonne?* forto springe

that this 3onge Artheur scholde be kynge, 12408

and this Mordret was tho j-bore,

tha«ne jn lierte louede sche him wel more

thanne ony man cowde tellen that day,

but f(jr hire lord sche dorste nowht say. 12412

and mocliel sf)rwe sche hadde jn herte

for that werre, that was so smerte,

and jn that Hewni so Many a schowr

betwixen hire lord and kyng Arthowr 12416

and betwixen oJ)e?' pe})le also

that in theke iiewm weren tho.

So that hit happed vppon a day,

that 3onge Gaweyn scliolde hym go play, 12420

and qwoyntely was he arayed there

jn Manere of a jong sqwyere

that on huntyng scholde fare

When the
news of
Arthur's
exaltation
spread, and
Mordret was
horn,
she loved him
in her heart.

She was very
sorry fur the
war

between him
and her hus-
band.

—

One day, G:>-

wein comes,
ready tor

hunting,
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witli inuiiy

uityliouiids.

Me is a fine

Mlllll,

witli one
l)ecullarily

:

at tlie (lit-

leient hours
of tlie (lay,

his strengtii

imieases ami
(lecTeases

(cf. Notes).

He finds liis

niotlier by
tlie fire,

[leaf i:ir, ,1]

broodinpr
over tlie wai
Iwtweeii tlie

ClirisliaiiK,

and the inva-
sion lit the
lieathen.

Gatvein and his mother. [CH. xii.

t(» cliascn Imtlic the licit (V liarc 12424
with two les of grcliouiidis jn \>ai place,

t^' l)t'si(l('.s him stood tlicre ^it two lirace.

lit' was th(^ faiivst scliapen Man

that jn his tyiiit' oiiy knew than
; 12428

hut this storyc not dcchireth licre

Sauf of on thing in tliis Manere :

tliat he liadth' certein tyines of fe day

;

what that tlicy wcrc^ j solial 30W say. 12432

wlia/nic that hi' ims on Morwvn vpryht,

ju the, world iii' was there a streii<f/'7-e knylit
;

and at the owr of ]iryiiie, wtt/i-owte/« delay,

his streiikthe hit dotihlede Every day
;

1243G

and at tlie our of Tiers hit douhlede Eft sone,

and Eft-sones liit dowhled at the Xone

;

and so alle tin; onres of the Nyht

Wit/A him it ahod jnto day lyht

;

12440

So that Every .Morwenyng

tlius ferdc w-awayn, w/t//-()ute?« lesyng.

AVha«ne gaweyn Eiitrede the ehamhre there,

as 3e haue// herd Rehevsed here, 12444

His Modyr Lay he on eheniene,

and there-jn fyr ful gret jjleiite,

as a wo^niian that ful ])ensif was

Foi' hire hrothyr jn that jilas, 12448

and for the werre, was hem lie-twene
;

thus lay that lady I'C' Morned he-dene
;

ami for sehedyng of hlood ful gret plentf^,

that Avas amonge.s the cristiente, 124o2

and for the hethen that Entred were

Jnto that Loud aiiioug'-.s' hem tline.

Wlien she
sees him.

she hegins t

Weep.

Wlia/Mie tlial lady (laweyn liehcld,

that tynie it were to here« amies iV: .sclidd,

Sehe hegan to we])e?« Riht .sore.

Ano» Siiv^ gaweyn axede hire wherfore.

" certe.s, sone, j hane now gret Skyl,

"Von and For je JouiY-i tyiiie ne (hm hut s])yl
your hriithers -^ -^

waste your jmd ck ^diuc hretlieriii, ill certftyii,
lime; ' ' •'

' '

3c dull liut spilleu ^oiir'^ tyme jn veyn,

1 2450)

124G0
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that worthy kuyhtes Mvhten Ix-

jii kyng Avtheurs cowrt, ful certeinle.

For ^oiire vncle he is be Ryht,

and ju this world not a bettere knyht.

with him J wolde je weren jn plase

l)es betwyxe?* jourt^ fadir & him to purchase.

for hit is ful gret pyte

that be-twixeu hem swich distaiuice schold be

and of othir barou?<s jn the Rewm,
that of here kyng wylen taken no?? ^em.

and god knoweth the Ryhtwysnesse,

that hath hem browht in gret distresse

;

For mochel more han they lost thawne wonne.

& now this hethen on vs han ])ego;nie,

that scholen distroyen vs Everychon,

^if goddis help ne come not Son.

and of hym lielpe geten we non

tliat scholde vs fende from oure fon,

which is 30ure oncle kyng Artheur,

that scholde vs helpe jn Every stour.

Avorscliepe & los scholde 30 purchase

and pes to Maken jn Every plase,

and Namly that 3oure fadir & he

goode frendis that they myhten be.

and non other good 36 don this tyde

l>ut Eche day on liuntyHg forto Hyde

To chasen the hare in Eche contre,

and thus 30ure tyme lesen 3e

;

wherfore 3e ben alle to blame,

that mvlite?^ become/i Men of ])etter fame."

you might
be ktiights

12464 at Anluir's
court,

12468 and make
peace be-

tween liitn

and your
father.

1247:

God knows
tlie justice <il'

his cause.

12476 The lieathei.

destroy us;

and we get
no help from

12480 Arthur,

wlio ought
to be our
defender.

12484

No goo(i do
you do but

12488 KOinga-hunt-
ing every
day."

12492

Tha/nic to his iModyr spak 3onge Gaweyn

wordis that to hire were/i ful pleyn :

*' telle 36 this for trewthe to Me,

that Arthour be Ryht kyng scholih' l)e,

and p'it 3oure brotliir lie is also,

& Ek 3e seyn oure vnck'. ])ert() 1

"

*' 3e, sones, witli-owten drede,

he is 3oure vncle, so god me spedt; "

—

12467. ./ coirectetl from J«.

Giiwein
inquires

12496 about A r-

tliur's n>,:lit8

and relaiion-

ship.

His motlier

aivea full

1''500 i"h>rmation.
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Oaweiii vows
to t:ike

kiii^iithood

only lioiii

Arthur,

luiii to lielp

liim against
\ns toes.

Tlie brolliers

will do llie

name.

[leaf ISO '(]

The queen
siiys filie will

bless the ilay

when Lolli

and Arthur
are gooil

friends again.

Oawein asks
her to ee-.iBv

weeping;

his father
ami his uncle
shall be
rec()ncile<i,

before he sees

her again.

And she re-

plies : "God
make you all

good men 1

"

Oawein and his mother. [cH, xil.

Si, sette oil & tolde iK^ia al on Ende

Jiolyclie hou tliat Mater j^niii wf^ide.

And wliaynie tliat gaweyii lierde al this,

ano?i to his lAiodir lie seide, j-wys : 12504
" lie ])e trowthe j owe to God & jow,

of on thing j sclial iiiaken avow :

that swerd ne armvre to berew jii fylit,

tyl that kyng Artlieur liaue mad iiic knylit. 12508

and we to liis cowrt seliolen gon

him forto lielj)eii a^eiis lii.s fon,

^yf je welen helpen vs owlit ))e/-to ;

Ijothe my Ijrethere?* .scholen pedir go 12512

of liym forto ben diibbid knyhtes

ifc after to helpen him jn lii.s fyhtes

Ajen.s Hem Alle that Hyni Wrong Wylen Don

;

we scholen him gon helpen Everichon." 12516

"Now, swete children, as towelling Mr,

Neue/'B distorbeled .scholde ^e be.

For that day wolde j ones abyde,

and blessin j wolde that jlke tyde, 12520

To sen joure Fadir & joure oncle jn fere

as goode frendes as Euere they were

;

liit were to me as joyful tydyng

as to ben lady of alle worldly thing." 12524
" Now, leye Modyr," (juod Gawayn tho,

" lef je joure weping & doth not so.

For on avow j schal here Make :

Aftyr that j my leve tak.% 12528

J .schal neue?'e sen 3o\v Eft ageyii,

tyl my Fadir & Min vncle, certeyn,

Rylit goode frendes that they be,

Er that Eftsoiies 30W, Modir, j .se. 12532

and Mill owne liretlierew .scholen go« with me
a3ens My Fadyr al forto be."

"Now swete soiie," quod i\w .Modir tha»ne,

"Cod luike 30W alle Ryht goode Mc/nie !" 12536

During this

conversation.
And as Gawayn thus to his Modyr ,spak,

jnto the chambre tliere Eiitreile, w^t/t-owte« lak,

12507. (irmxre, v a hj'lirid of (• and u.
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botlie Agrevains and Ek Cluerrers

and Galleries, ]>at were/i strongs Sc fers,

and herden there of here talkyng

& also of here Modris gret Morneng.

tha?ine seide Agrevains to Gaweyn anon :

" je ben more to blame tha/nie we Eclion,

For 3e ben Eldest of vs alle

;

therfore t(3 30W liit hadde l)e-falle

vs to ban lad, knylites to ban be

Mad of him, most of dignite.

and him to serve let vs now reke,

of whom worschipe al the world doth speke.

For god forbede but 3if that we

as worthi jn amies scholdeii be

as they sein Ambroy oyselet is,

For here he nioste kithen his pris.

For the hethene ben Bntred vs vppoii,

& distroyen the contre be on & on,

and jn this contre peple 11011 js

hem owt to dryven, with-owtere Mys,

but only be helpe of kyng Arthewr.

therfore now let vs gon this owr

and amies of hyni forto take

and Avitli him to Risen, bothe slepe & wake,

and with him to fyhten ajeiis his fon,

For so is vs mocliel bette'r to don.

For here iion thing ne mown we wy«ne
;

therfore lete vs faste hens twy?nie,

Rathere than her'? to lesen cure Renown

and with the liethen ben take?* & leid in presown

and so to lesen bothe ourt; tyme & age

;

this is non of the sevene sa^e."

GaWeill's

, „ brothers

12540 I'ave

entered the
room.

Agravains
says to him :

12544 "You are
most to blame
for our indo-
lence, for you
are tlie eldest.

12548

12552

12556

12560

12564

Now let us
!?o and serve
liini whom
the whole
world praises.

The heathen
are over us.

and only king
Arthur can
drive them
away.

Let us take
arms of him,
and follow

him.

rather than

lOKiJQ losing here
1 JOOo renown and

liberty."

Wlia«ne oaweyn lierde his l)r()tliir so sayn,

than?ie was he jn lierte ful fayn,

and was Ryht joyful of his talkyng,

wliiche him plesede ouer alle thing.

" Now lakketh vs nowht at this Tyde

Gawein,
delighted at

12572 his brothers
words,

12570. MS. in noil of jm of the.



asks liiH

iiiotlier to see
to their

e(|iiipinerit.

Sliejo.vliiU.v

promises tu

do so,

336 The cawpaigns of kin'j Ciarioicns, [cH. xir.

Imt oure ara}' wlierwitli to Hyde
; 12576

and therfore wi't/i-jnne these xiiij dayes,

Modyr, je helpen lieiv> now to araye?« vs."

\\lia?/ne tliat here Modyr vndirstod this,

a iiiyful wo?/nnan sclie was, j-wys, 12580

and thanked God ful Many a 8ithe.

" For 30W to arayen j schal hyen nie 1 ilyve,

For hors no harneys scholen je noii lakke,

Nethir that be-houitli to jourp liakkc." 12584

^^armeny tlia/zne were» the children gljul j-nuuh

bough!
°" 'i"*l ^^^0 Merye as bryd on bowh.

Now of this leve now we onr^' talkynjj;,

and let vs forth siickcii of the kyn,^', 12588

that out of sorlunn cite ryt ful hevyly

bencheson of the hethene ]>at l)en him by.

[leafl.SCfi]

Al'tei- tlie

three other
kliii;s have
lett Sorhant,

(») kiiigChi-
riouTis slartK

and tides to

Berland

Willi :i(ino

men.

ll<- liolds the
lorder-hiiKU,
liifhts the
heatlifii with
varying
success,

and cuts off

tlieir supply.

Now forthermore let vs tellen sou

how that these iij kynges Ijen agon 12592

owt of Sorham, that cyte tlaere,

jnto othir contres, w/t/i-owte?« dwerc.

tha?nie Rod owt kj'ng clarion?/, j vndirstonde,

that was kyng of Xorthhumberlonde, 12596

and Rod him to on fair cite,

that l)erland hyhte, certeinle
;

whiche cite he kepte wondir wel

w-ith iij thousend Men l)othe goode & lei 12600

with-owte« hem that jn the town were,

of whiche fyve luuidred fond he there.

So that tho Marches he kepte ful strong,

and Euere with the hethenr? he fawht among, 12604

and oiten he wan i^- ohe)i he loste,

as hit l)ehappeth jn Every oste.

thus this kyng anoyed hem sore,

for jn that contre vitaille no More 12608

Mihte» they gete// to here Hefresscliing ;

So hit haddi' vn/' uadiM-ed clarioiiw tli(> kvutj.

(.5)Tiienthe So that after kvuf' Clarion/? was I'on,
King of a • "
iiu.idini the kviiK of c. knvhtes isswede ano«

12591. Tlie top of the coliunii blank.

1261;
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owt of sorham cite, ful Sekerl}',

with iij thousend Men of amies him by.

to the cyte of Malehant gaii he Ryde,

J)e?-e a gewtyl lady hym abed that tyde
;

12616

this cite Marched vppon his lond.

and for the hethene, j vndirstond,

abowtes faste by they lye,

that was fe cause fedir gan he hye. 12620

and the barou«s hyni preiden Echon

vppon the hethen with hem to gon.

this kyng, that was so worthy a Man,

fulfilled the barouHs wille than. 12624

(this kyng Evere kept an c knyhtes,

wherby he hadde his name be Ryhtes

;

but his Name was be his baptesni

Aingnignes clept aftir his borntemp^'.) 12628

that [tho] Marches kepte he Avel al abowte,

8o that of }>e hethen they hadde?/ litel dowte.

witli 3000
men,

rides to the
rity of Male-
liuilt,

wliioli in siii-

roiiiifleil by
the viliirif'N.

The reiil

iKtme ot I he
Kiiij; <if a
HiiiulreU
Knights iH

Aingnignes.

He guards
the bonier-
lands well.

Aftyr him past owt Tradelivau/?t the kyng

owt of that cyte, with-owten lesyng.

and to Northwales he took the way,

to on of his cites, as j 30W say.

with iij thousend of armed Men

jnto his contre Rod he then.

and of his comeng they were/i ful glad,

for of the hethen gret drede they had,

that dyden ful gret distrocciou/i

al the contre abowtes jn virown.

thawne sente this kyng sa\on riht there

aftyr sowdiours Every where.

So that vij thousend men he hadde

with hem that he ferst forth ladde

what on hors & what on fote ;

this was his so?)ane, wel j wote,

w/t/i-outen hem of pe town, pleinly,

^ni weren iiij thousend, sekerl}'',

Wheche Hem Defendyd Jn Every tydi^

ajens a chastel there beside.

12629. MS. tliat Marchm.

MERLIN.— 11.

(fi) Kinii Tra-
delivant
niarclies to

North Wiiles.

Theiiihabil-
anla are glad
of hisc»niiiJt{.

He semis I'm

soldiers.

and soiin has

12632

12636

12640

12644

liesides tl)u

ilMIO in the

12648 t'-wn.

[leaf i;!(i«J

From a
ncighho lining

castle.
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:i innid

culled Car-
ville

anxiiiU tlie

lieallieii.

Tlicy are eafe
ill tliose

border-lands,

and tlie oastle

<;iiiin(it l.e

taken.

(Carville is an
endiaiitress.

like Morgain

and Juannf,

of wliom
more laUr
on.)

Tlie expul-
sion ol tlie

lienllien Ik

reserved to

Arlliur

and king
Lolli'»

cliildreii.

tliat a Maiden that carvilk' liylite,

Socoured the hethen with siile hire myhte

;

12652

liadagahrantis soster, certeiii, was sche,

tliat tliike ca.stel liadde ju baylle.

And be tho Marches, j sey 30W Ryhte,

non of tlie kynges there ne myhte, 12656

for non power that they myhte?i do,

NO?? Noysau7ice the hethen don vnto.

for bothe viaimde & vytaylle ])e liethen hadde

out of J)e castel ech day to lieni ladde. 12660

for that castel so strong hit was tho,

that non harm myhte comen hit vnto.

(For this carville cowde more of enchanteme«t

than ony olper wo;?tman, verament, 12664

Except Morgain, that Sostir was

To kyng Artheur, jn Everi plas,

o'per ellis jua/?ne, the love of Merlyn,

tliat of eiiclianteme??t coude wel & fyn
;

1 2668

For sche knew more of Aierlyiies kortuyng

thawne alle ]>e creatures that Avere« levyng,

as 3e scholen liere/i jn tyme comeng,

whamie 36 me here?* speke of swich a thing.) 12672

Avhat so porwh helpe of that castel

the hethen ben Refresschid wel,

wherfore cast out of londe mow they not be

but be helpe of kyng Arthour, Sykerle, 12676

and be the helpe Ek of kyng Ban,

that is liolden so worthi a man,

also kyng Bors jn here compeiiye

(fe sonere out of ]>is lond scholen they hye), 12680

and be helpe of oper mo :

kyng Lotliis childre?? w/t/i hem scholen go,

as here-afte[r] 36 scholen heren say

jn storye j Rad tin's jlke same day. 12684-

(1) KiiiR Than owt of sorhant wente kyng Brangor
Hiangor ri.les

.

J n o
toii.edtyof with iij tliouseud Men i-armed thor,
Strangor, •' '' '

and to strangore cite he Rod fill faste

;

12680. fon'fi, alihreviatioii mark in darker ink.

12683. MS. here aflc.
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For next to the Roche liit was ful i)reste, 12688

there as tlie liethene j-logged were.

and aftvr sowdiours he sent Everj' wliere,

tyl that assemblyd he liadde tlie Rvht

vj thousend armed Sz Redy to fyht 12692

with-owteM iij tlio\isend lie with liim browhte,

that forto werre/^ on the hethon ne dredde?* they nowht.

this kyng l)rangores hadde a wif,

kyng Andoa?ines dowhter, w/t/<-oiite?i strif, 12696

that of costantyn-xoble was Enipe/'ovr

and therto a man of ful gret honour.

and be his wif, that ded was,

tweyne dowhtres he hadde jn that plas, 12700

of whiche kyng Brangor weddid pe tone,

and J)e tothir at costantyn beleft alone,

that weddid was to the kyng of hungrye,

as j sey 30W certeinlye. 12704

80 that at thende of fyve 3er, j wen,

a knave child hadden they hem be-twen

of the fairest forme that myhte be,

that becam bothe wortlii & strong, sikerle. 12708

at Avhiche tyme wha?ine kyng Ijrangor

out of 8orhant paste thor,

thike child of age that tyme was

a knyht to ben Mad jn ony plas. 12712

and he was clepid l)e his Ryht Name

^onge sagremo?t/-, that child of fame,

whiche that after dyde gret prowesse,

as the lond of logres bereth Avitnesse, 12716

as aftir jn this storye here schole?? 36 fynde,

wha?nie aftyr to this Mater j come be kynde.

ami sends
for more
eoMiere.

Kiiipf Braii-

Kors' wife is

ii daiiglitef

of AndOHiis
(Adrians),
emperor of
Const aiiti-

nople.

Her sister is

married to

tlie l<ins; of
Hungary.

These liave

;i son,

liandsome,

brave, and
strong.

old enouu'li

to tjecome a
kniglit,

and palled

Sagremour.

The Renown that Sprang Abrtjd s<j Wyde
of kyng Artheur jn Every syde

and of his largenesse tK: of his gentrie,

alle the W(»rld hit s]>ak of, trewelye.

!-o fat jn alle stronge (Jontres, with-owte« lesynge,

was non speche ]»ut of Artheur the kynge.

12688. A second Roche crossed out after/«/.

12696. (^ crossed out after /7/w;/. 12710. yi?>. pa/ten.

[Ieafl86rt]

12720 Wlienking
Artliur's

fame spreads
tlircmtilioiU

the World,

12724
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Fi»r his los tlid s|)i-iuijfe so wydc,

mmlr^auw tliiit jiito costaiityiiii()l)le lut Ciuu that tyde;

ai-otaf»''.f ^'"^^ '^o ferfortli hit cam to Ere,

'"'"• so 3(ja<fe sagremow/- henle feyof tlicic, 12728

that nas jit but fyftene jer old,

a fair joug Bachidei' and a l)ol(l.

and wha/iiie. that he hcrdo this tydyiiy,

C'lSed' '"' "^' "'"I'^t' ""t li'ttcvt for noil thing, 12732

the sothe j do jow to vndirstond.

He speaks aud ofton to liis couHsell seide he
of liiin to hix

coiincii, that a wortliy man Jioste he nedis he

—

12736

"wlia?nie tliat myn ayel, adrians tlie kyng,

of him knyht was mad, witli-owteu lesing."

For that he was ])e nexte Eyr

that to theke Em[)ir'» sehohle Kepeyr. 12740

ami sweai-s SO tliat SagreuioMr swor, certein,
never ti) l)e

a knight ex- that knylit scholde he neu^'re l)e, i)levn,
eept tlirou^h ' '

''""• tyl that kyng Arthevir of Breteygne

hym knyht luidde Mad, jn certeygne. 12744

So that they spoken ])e/'-offen so ofte,

tliat thike noise wax hye on lofte.

Adrians So that Admns gan him to live
tlieref.irc

'^

xenashia Sagremow/'s to sende forth, Sekerlve, 12748
gramlson 10*5 i

.
t

Hritaiii. jn-to breteyne with gohl & fe

and what thing tliat to liim l)eloiiged on loud iV' sc.

NOW speke we no more jit of this Matere,

but here-after More scholen y here. 12752

3yt proceditli foith this stoiye :

Alter \vlia//ne V\n" brangores was i)ast. trewlve,
llraiiKor.

.00 i „ ;

(X) kin- Ka- Qwt of Sorluuit tliike cvte,
raddrt leave.t

"^

sorhaiit, ky/^g karados attir weiite, sikerle 12756

with his Meyne araycil ful nyhl,

fouri" tlumsend men Rcdy to fyht.

andgnentu uiul ti > straugorc cite he went(! ful fasto

(alle his Men of amies with iiim jiaste) 12760

rj731. ivliunc, n corrected from /.

r274'2. ^Ve^rt, ^; corrected from /', a|)[ieariiig lik>' a hybrid of those

Lhiiracters.

12747. /'///' twice, tlu; former cro.ssed out.

."Mrani



CH. XII.] King A ugwisca-s' cavipaign. 341

wliiche cite he kepte ful wel

as a wys worthy werreo/fr ik, a lei.

^it seiite he ahowtes wilde where

aftyr luo 8owdyowrs to han hem there,

so that atte laste assembled there was

vij thousend Men jii that plas

wel j-armed witli swerd and lawnce,

of stedis & coursers fat cowdew wel pranwce.

^it.at that tyme won hethen there were,

wherfore eche nyht they lye?j owt there

jn feldes and jn weyes bothe

to aspien whawne pe iiethen comew, forsothe

and ano?j as that they myhten aspye

that ony of the hethen drow ther Nye,

a3ens hem faste the Avolden Ryde

and with hem fyhten jn that tyde.

So that often they wo«nen gret good,

Wha/nae that the hethen hem withstood.

He seiKls

about l(ir

1 2764 "1016 sol-

diers.

12768

keeps a gooil
look-out for

tlie lieatlieii,

12772

and often

attacks them

1 2776 ^^''^'' success.

Aftyr that these vj Kynges Weren gon

Out of Horhant cite Everyehon,

tharaie of 8cotlond Agwyseax the kyng

out forth he paste, with-owten lesyng.

The Richest kyng of that c<^ntre
;

but as of armes onnethis oowde he.

this kyng out forth Rod with v thousend Men,

and to J)e cyte of corange wente he then,

whiche that jn scotlond tho Stood,

where as Manye of the hethene abod.

For there nas l)ut xx scottysch Myle

where as the hethen lye^ thyke whyle

at the castel of Vauwdebers,

where as the sege was strong & fers,

that non ma?* of hem the nombre cowde?« telle

of the hethen, that weren so felle.

svhan//e this kyng jnto corange j-Entred was,

of the <:ete3eins fond he jn that plas

Fyve thousend Redy ai'iiH'(l to fylit.

127S0

12784

12788

12792

[leaf] .ST a]

(9) Kiii^Auf!
wiseas of
Scotland

rides to the
<-ity of

Corange.

I'wenty
Sool.cli miles
from tlieri-,

nmnerniis
heathen be-

siege a castle

In Coviinge
are fiodu

12796 fighting men

12767. MS. lawhre.



342 Duke Earam's campaiyn. [CH. Xii.

More s.ildieis jfL SClltc llC foi'tll llutllf (laV ^ Nvht
ale sent lor.

to sekeu soudeo^o•.s Ik; Every syde
;

So that him coino//' with-jiiue a tyde. 12800

what on hors & wliat on foote

X thousend Saudiowrs, wel j wote,

with-owte» alle his owne Meyne

and Ek tlie peple of that cyte. 12804

Thoy (ifjiit s(t w/t/i the hethen helden thoy l)ataill(>,
Hic lieallii'ii,

_

• '

(X, often goodes wonnen, w{t/<-o\vten faille,

«n.i repair and I'epareilled tlie walles of here cyte,
the Willis ol

'^ .7 '

the city.
Y^yQ as it wa.s most wont fcl)le to be. 12808

thu.s longe durede J)e werre tho

lie-twenc tliike p«rtyes l)othe to.

(10) Duke Tha??ne aftir this out of Sdrliant wente
Kmam

dewk Escani of kanihenye, veramente, 12812

\:ith iiij thousend j-armed ful wel

what on hors <fc on foote Echedel.

And forth he Rod hotlie day tV' xylit,

riiiento tvl to Camhenie cite he cam ful Hvht, 12816
Ilia city

Ciimbeiiy, the wluche of Richesse haddc gret plente

and ])e?*-j/me thre thousend men, Sikerle.

and is wel- and whannc they syen \>q dewk cambenye,
coiiu'd b.v the

.

J J r .1 >

iiihaiiiiaiitx. Gret joye they Maden, certeinlye, 12820

For ))e deseisse they hadde there

of the hethen, that were« hem nere,

that conieng werew to on caste 1,

For whiche kyng Artheur ordeyned ful wel, 12824

Er that lie paste ouer the se

jnto tarmelyde lend, Sikerle.

HesemUfor iit sente that dewk al abowte
more people ^

to geteu More peple to his Howie
;

12828

So that vij thousend he hadde uedy,

as this storie witnessith ai)c'rtly,

with-owte« hem ))rtt were?< jn that cite,

whicli ])iii kepe wereu ordeyned, Sykerle. 12S;52

and fightB the aud with the lietheu fowhte// they ofte,
heathen.

, i r
for moehel Sorwe was ])('/v on lofte.

12827. A ii.iragrai>li maik lipforo this ^it. ; it .seems to have its

right place before the ^it of 1. 12835.



CH. XII. King Uriens campaign. :34;j

jit whawiie these baroims out of sorhaut were goii,

tlianne lefte kyng Yryens behinde hem Echon, 12836

and sent his gold jnto Eche contre

aftyr sowdiours ful gret plente ;

so that viij thousend to him C'ome« ful Ryht,

and jn the cyte viij thousend Redy to fyht. 12840

For a sege there lay hem faste by

but on jorne thennes, Sekerly
;

so that often they metten jn same

al on Ernest & not on game. 12844

som tyme they wonne & lo.sten also,

as the aventzire torned bothe to & fro.

so that V jer, whilles hit dede Endure,

was gret Meschef, j
30W Ensure, 12848

That othir levyng Avas n<;)t jn that contre

But as Ech of other Hyt tok, Sykerle,

the cristeno of the hethene som on day,

& the hethen of cristene anothir, jn fay. 12852

thus was distroyed that contre,

that pyte & Rewthe hit was to se.

(II) King
Uriens, wlio
reuiiiins at
Sorhant,
sends for

plenty of
sokliers.

In the iieigli

bourliood,
;i town iH

besieged.

Tiiey figlit

with varying
success,

[leaf i:i7 h\

constantly
snatching
the food Ironi

each other.

—

Jn this Manere the werre dyd laste,

that ech ajez/s o]>ei' bekeryd ful faste. 12856

thens torned the hethen from f>at contre

jnto kyng Artheures lond, certeinle.

And there diden they gret damage,

for there nas won to lettere here owtrage, 12860

but as it kam be aventure,

as gret god wolde, j 30W Ensure,

bothe faire & good of sqwyers jonge,

as goode as myhte ben Rehersed witli tonge, 12864

that kepten ful wel that ylke lond,

tyl kyng Arthewr cam hom, ^e vudirstond.

and now scholeu heren More of this,

liow kyng Artlioiirs lond was kept, j-wis. 12868

Eventually
the lieiitlien

invade Ar-
tlmr's land,

where an en-
counter with
the young
squires.

and with kinf;

Arthur, m
in store tor

them.

Now telleth this tale jit furthermore :

whamie that oalachim herde tellen thore,

Chap. XIll.

12843. Abbreviation mark in darker ink.



:U4 Galachim sends irord to Gawcin. [cH. xiii.

GsilKcl.hn

Keilda a inee-

Heiiger lo

liis eoimiiis

to auk Tui' H
privuto met'.-

iiii; (cf. il.

Tlie mesiten-

ger arrives in

Orkney,

:iiul Uelivern
I lie mesiin);*-,

fixiiiK liny

ami place.

TI.ey gladly

piuinise to

toine,

and reward
tlie ineBseM-

wlio speedily
rciuriig

lioinf.

lie took a Messenger Rvlit auon,

and to Gaweyn he sent him ful son, 12872

that ])reviHclie to-gederis scholden they Mete

jn a ccrteyn forest, & not to k^te,

and liis hretheryn witli him to hrynge,

and tliat lie siake non Taryenge, 12876

but on the morwe next Pask day

there forto Meten witli-owten delay.

the Messenger Rod bothe day & Nyht,

tyl jnto orkanye jn wales he kam ful Ryht, 12880

and dide his arende \nr(i Ryht anon

To Gaweyn & to his ])retherin echon,

and seide that—"Galachim sente 30W to say

v;iih liim to Mete/i swieh a certein day 1 2884

jn the forest of Brokelond

at swich a place, ^e vndirstond.

For })'//-e sekerly he Avyl 30W abyde,

3if he be heyl, what so be-tyde." 12888

whanne that they herden this Messenge/'e,

gret joye they Maden amongf.>' hem theri?,

and seiden, Avith-OAvte» ony lettyng

they wolden ben there be pe day spring. 12892

for som xede yer was, they wiste« trewelye,

that they were aftir sent jn so gret hye.

tha«ne to this Messenger they joA^en a steede

and o\er gret jiftes to his Meede. 1 2896

tha«ne spared the Messenger nej)er hors ne Man,

tyl that to Galachim ful sone he cam,

that jn that place abod stylie there

of his cosvnes to heren answere. 12900

Wha/nie thai this Messenge/- was come?i ageyn,

GaiH.hiin.on
t,() liis lord Galachiui he seide, ful pleyn,

lieiiring tlie
' 1 ^ '

anewer oi liis
l]^^, auswerc <»f his cosines dere

coufnnK,

and that they gretten him al jn fere. 12904

"and aftyr Pask tlie thiytlde tlay

they stholen tlieiv' 90AV mete?/, Av/t^-owte?i delay."

gets ready, tlia/iiie onleviied him fast this calachym

12897. M^^. Mrfiiig With an rv-rnark at the cud and an /•/•mark

above it.



CH. xiii.] The yomuj squires meeting. 345

and other certeiii Meyne with hyiii, 12908

k Rvdeii forth to te forest of Brokelond. n'»i > i.ies to
' tlie iiieetiiig-

luit 3it were?? they not come??, j A'ndirstond, place.

But Ahod Galachym there StyHe, [leans: e]

tyl that they come?? at here owne wylle. 12912

Avhanne Gawevn and his hretherin come;? were, (jawein ana
'

Ills luoiliers

Gret joye amonge.s hem was tha?nie there. =*'''^'*-

tlia?zne Gawevn to Galachym spak vnto : ^J'^'^'V
""^^ '

" cosin, for me ^e sente," he seide tho, 12916 sent for u>.

"lo, my bretheren and i in fere Here we are,
' -^ "^ •' to kniivf jour

be come?< to knowe?? ^oure wille here, "''"•

and elles j ne hadde comen at this tyde,

For into obe?- contres we casten to Rvde, 12920 Ti.en «e win
•> >j » go into oilier

and perfore we come?? to taken oure leve, coumrifB."

For vs were loth jow forto greve."

" whider w^olde ae riden ? " q?«od oalachim tlio, r,aiaciiiin
" •* asks where

" w4th-owten Me 2e owhten not to do. 12924 tiicy want
' to go.

peyfore j preye 30W that 3e me telle

jnto Avhat contreward 36 be?? so snelle.

and aftyr j schal tellen 30W my wyl,

3if tliat 3e welen owht assentyn yertyl." 12928
" Cosin Galachim, wilen Je vndirstonde me, oawein le-

' -' ' plies by ex-

of me/'veillous thmges i schal tellen the : '""V;^
'''"^

o J wortliie-'-t

of the largete and of the prowesse,
w",dd'.'

'" "'^

of the fre lierte, deboneure, & swetnesse, 12932

and of tlie worthyest knylit fat in fe w'orld is,

of whom that j liaue lierd tydynges, j-wys."

" A god Me?'cy," quod Galachim tho, Gaiaciiim

"leve cosyn Gawayn, ho tolde 30W so? 12936
!^'j,^°e reason

For that same cause for 30W j sente,
lou"'''°'

as j 30w now seye veramente."

" Fors(ithe," quod oaweyn tha??ne ageyn, Gawein con-

"his Name owhte to ben kiiowen ful jileyn. 12940 ^^Xur*

For his name hiht -Vrtheur the kyng,

the best body that day may be spryng ; .

and joure oncle and Myn he is He is our

and peyto the worthiest kyng of pris 12944

<V Ek \>erto our« kvng with Rvht, andourrigi.i-

12940. Owhte, h squeezed in aftt-rwanls.

12941. /liht correcteil tVoni /</?.



346 Tlte sqvircfi (hcide to go to l-ing Art/no: [ch. xrn.

Tiiebi.roiiM iK: with wi-oiiLt ])(' liai'oiu^.s iueii!? liiiii "o/aie fyht.
opiiose liiin

' ^ o ,

unjiisiiy. foi' \\-cictli wcl," (juod Gaweyii, " Sekerlye,

I will lie that kuyht j wele beii Mad of liis liodye 12948
kniifht only ^-ud iieuere Er amies to ])t'i'e,
by liim.

certeiii, Galacliiiii, j
jow swero."

(I:iliicliiin i

ileliK'liteil,
W'liiiuiic tluit Galaclij'iii viidirstood al this,

his lit'itc was ful of jdvc and l»lys, 12952
iinii they iiii .^^^^\ .^\^ moclicl jovc to-'ft'Ueris they Made

as thouli alh^ the world they hado,

and told liyiu ]>''t for nou othyr thyng

for liyiu he seiitc, wit/<-owte/i lesyiig. 12956
Tiu-v leii £]^ lie told hyiu al in fere
eai'li oilier •

•'

ot tiieii- ]j,^^ jt kani be talkyng of his Modir dere.

wora». tha/aie to calachim spak oaweyn ]>e bolde :

"Ryght Evene the same my Modir me tolde." 12960

and wharnie that thus they haddeu spoken jn fere,

Then alter anoii the\- acordyd tha/zne Ryht there
H^jieelii^ to d d d

iii*fioit"'"
vvhanne they wolden taken here jorne :

"'8'"' with-jnne xv dayes, ful Sykerle. 12964
they rule tha^iue wentcu they forth Ech in his way
home to equip "^ o .j

themselves. liQm forto purvcyen alle Maner aray,

as behouede to swyche children so goode,

that comew werew of so hygh a blode. 12968

tharnie Rod forth oalachym anon Byht

hyni forto ordeyne with al his Myht,

mu8Te;>'!!(Mi
tyl ij c. of knylites & sqwyers had he

wanr,'r' ful wel j-harneised jn alle degre, 12972

of the beste that he cowde chese,

for be his Avyl he wolde non lese.

He leaves And tlius weute he pyevyly forth his way,
homewiihoul

i •
i- i

•
'

i i i i iat/^
telling his that uoii word to his tadir wolde he say. 1:^976
father.

[leaf 137 (/J And streyht to IhMkcldiid tha/nic Kydeth He,

and there abyd(;th with his Meyne,

Tyl oawein iK; his bretherin comew were

;

this oalacliiiii abod liciii Kyht There. 12980
His cousins j,^,,,. (i,,,y ]|,.,|, j mn'hascd ou here syde

12977. MS. J!>/</>;hL



CH. XIII.] The squires start for London. 347

V. .0. Men with hem to Ryde

what of worthy kuyhtes & of sqwiere

wel j-horsed & harneysed al jii fere, 12984

and lordis children were/< they alle

and J)e most part knyhtes, as hit gan fallc

l)nt of Galachy/^mes Meyne

nere hut xx knyhtes, certeinle. 12988

Avdiawne they to-gederis weren j-Met,

there was gret joye, with-owte« let.

tlumne conseilled they to-gederis tho

jnto what ^laj-tye they wolden go. 12992

tha/cne acorded they Everichon

that to Londone in hreteine fey wolden gon,

the chyef cyte of Artheur the kyng

;

For pe/'c scholden fey sonnest heren tydyng 12996

hofe of the kyng and pe hethene also,

that jn that contre dide mochel wo.

have 500
noble
followers,

mostly
knights.

When tliey

all meet,
tliere is great

.i'>y.

Tliey decide
to go to

London.

Now, as je me heren bofe ueden & say,

jn the begy?^ne?^g of the Mou/^the of May,

whamie trees & Medwes wexen grene

and faire flowres growew hem he-twene,

Ek also Bryddis M^rly don Synge,

also swete dewes jn the Mornenge,

and also hertes lyhtenen l)e kynde,

ek tha/uie is Merye vnder wode lynde,

thanne thouhte Gaweyn & Galachim,

(laheris Sc owerrers, & Mo with hym,

and Agre\'ayn jn here compenye :

faste to livdc! go/zne they'hcm h}'e,

whiles the Morweuyng hit was cold

;

they thowhte?^ to Rydere, fat Avere?^ so bold,

for they were« tendre and ^ong of age,

hardy, bold, & ful of corage,

and fe/-to j-arnied wondirly wel

bothe jn Erne and Ek jn stel,

here swerdis hangyng on here sadidbowe,

and thus they ueden al l)e Rowe.

for jn fat coiitrc was gret doute

of the hethciic. that Rydeii aboutc

III the lovely

moiitli of

May,

13000

13004

Gawein and
his cousins

13008 start on the

journey.

13012

full of conr-
a:;e and well

armed.

13016

Vm- the land
i< iiif«Ht«(l hy

13020 the heatlioi.;



348 The sfjuires come across a predator^/ parti/. [CH. xiii.

who phm.i.".- i„,ilie for pray aii<l k1< vvlavllc ;

allf tliat coiitrc didrii tlicy asaillc.

whiche centre S(j ful of good hit was,

wiuiKue tliey Eiitrede jnto that plas,

tliat gret <leol hit is to lun-t?

wliat (listriicci(ni/i! tliev matlcMi there.

1302-i

On llie tliii-tl

•lay,

tliey meet
lour viking
kiiig8,

[leal ISS <i]

with im-
ineiiee Ijooly

laJen on
hoi'sex and
vehicles.

Tlieie is

lilimiing.

Uust,

fire, and
sniolie,

and the pooi-

people hi'Wail

llieir loases.

The thii<l(lc (lay wliaz/iic llii-y go/nie Ryde,

^e sclmleii liere what lit'iu gaii be-tyde : 13028

tliey inette?* ky//g leodegron, veraiiient,

Kyng Soiiygrun, And Kyng Maiidi-lcnt,

Therto kyng Sernagii jii minpeyiie,

tliat hadde distroyed al tliat coiitre
;

13032

For thens they laddeii many gret praye

of wyn, flescli, vytaille, The sothe to saye

;

and the portis were« aiyvcd with Marchauwdise,

the Ryalest that ony Man cowde devy.se, 1 3036

that V hundred soniers were« charged there,

XV chares, »t ten .c. charyette.s jn Fere,

this cariage so Avondir gret hit was,

that the powdir Ros wondirly jn that jilas, 13040

that onnethes ony other Mylite se

For dowst, that was .so gret jilente,

therto the Fyr i^ smoke so strong also,

that iu>n Man .Myhte sen where o])er gan go. 1304+

whan«e these ^onge children herdeii the cry

of the powre peple that cam hem by

F(ir the harm that the hethen liadden do,

of wlium ther were« ten thoiiseinl iV Mo 13048

with-owte?i hem that wereM on foote,

that botli Robbt'd iV lireiide, god hit Wdte

—

Tl e yount;
H(|iiii'e8 a^U
lor kiiiR

Arthur.

The people
answer: "He
must liave

Koiie to
Turineride.

\\'lia/<ii(' the cliildrcii this dohmr Sye

of that poure peple tn-fnni here Eye,

they axeden where kyng Arthour Avas.

they ne wiste, they seide, jn non cas

—

" but he be jnto the hmd of Tarmelyde,

13029. A'"/*/, y squeezed in afterwaitls.

i:iO:J8, 13039. .C. and *./ added above tlie lii.e.

13047. The second tfn corrected from li<\

13052



CH. XIII. The squires and the peasants. 349

as "we suppose this jlke tyde. 13056

but ^it Er that he forth wente,

alle his streiigthes lie stuffyd, verauiejite,

that no» of these hethen harm Jia}' hem do,

and therfore, Sekyr, they ben ful wo,

and therfore they distroye this contre

thus al abowtes, as 36 Mowne Se."

wharaie that the children harden this,

that kyng Artheur was owte of lond, j-wis,

they wolden chalange?^ bothe lond & pray

that the hethene hadden forreyed that day,

and kepen that lond jnto his come??g,

that was bothe her^ ^'ncle & kyng. 13068

wha//ne that these passante.>' herde hem so say,

thanne of on thing they gonne hem pray :

to tellen what Maner of Men they were.

"his kywnes-Men we ben Many of vs here." 13072

and wha??ne the passante-^' lierden this,

Ful mochel joye they Maden, j-wys.

For his kynnesmew, they go.vne vndirstond,

8cholde sosteine & kepen kyng Artheurs lond. 13076

wha«ne that the children al this l)eheld

how thikke the careage kam ou^;* the feld,

here hertes go/aien to Rysen anoue,

and as amies they cryden thus sone. 13080 Thesquhes
cry :

" To

"now let .sen here, Ayortliy sqwyers, arms!"

whiche of ys .schal l)en most l)old Sc fers

here to defenden owxe herytage,

Jn whiche these paynemis don gret owtrage." 13084

But before
tl.at. lie

equipped lus

strongliulils.

13060 and luiw tlie

lieutlien

plunder in

tile couiitrv."

Tlie squires
decide to

13064 challenge
Imtli land
and spoil.

TKe peasants
find out wlio
the young
men are.

and are glKl
(if tlieir lielp.

Thussone to amies went Eyery Man

and to hors-bak hos cowde so7znest than,

wha/ine the pas-sant^ Sien they hadden aocniii

they torned ajen with-owtew dolour

;

bothe on hors and Ek on foote

with these children they wereten foot bote,

and the ferste thing was, that they Mette,

chariettis with vitailles, with-owte?^ lette,

T3057. fiyrth, h added afterwards.

13078. Careage, the first e corrected from o.

13088

T.iey ride ,

asraiiiat die
enemy,

followed by
the peasants.

Kirst they

. «^rN meet a num-
13092 ber of carts



350 Defeat of 3000 heathen. [cH. xiii.

tliat tlicy laddt'ii toward here ost

comlucled witll tln'C tlKJUseild PaVlieillis of OTet l)()St.

by Sii(K)
. Till

iieivtiiei). and liit was passed the Mydday,

as this storye here dotli say, 13096

U is a very eU WOIldir ll(tt llit Was tllO Rvllt
liol day.

both for sqwyer and Ek for knylit.

Anon as fe chyldren here Enemyes Sye,

a3ens hem faste y;(i/nieii tliey hye, 13100

[leafi.sxfcj Also Faste As they Mylite/i Ryde ;

The squires with here Encuiye they nietten tliat tyde,
iittiick and J J j >

slay tiie and tlieke tyme slowen dou?i Rylit Eup^ichon,

that thike tyme from hem paste not on. 13104

Gaweiii, thike day be caweyn so Jianye were/;, ded,

that body & hors -weren al blood Red.

For a3ens the ax that he bar on hond,

there myhte non Man his dynt with-stond. 1 3 1 08
iiis brothers, g]^g j^jg Other bretlieryn dyden Avel tho,

For they slowest that day >iani a fo.

and Gaiadiim ^nd Galachym with gawayn Evere was,

wonders,
j.}^.^^ jj^j-jj jie^-veilles Avrowh jn that plas

;
13112

For al that Euere stood jn his weye,

he slowli down Ryht, as j 30W seye.

more particu-
^^^^^ of te Jiarterdi >m pat Made traweyn,

hit is wondir to tellen. jn certeyn
;

13116

For ajens his strok wolde nowlit abyde

Nethir barneys ne Man that ilke tyde.

80 fowliten tlie childre/? that jlke day

witll hem pat ladde/c tliat .like pray, 13120
Only twenty ^j^^^ tlieie lie sckaped but XX Men,
heathen i '

te'nT t'hen, ^^ wliiche ^it there were??, ten

men wllo'""'* that Retomed to hem that come// behynd.',

hig'bchind.'" (>f hem socour ^if they myhten fynde
;

1312+

of wheche vij tliousend fully there were,

ca'??/no arms ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ amied wcrew they not there,

the'iieM""'°' ^^^ ^^it; was trossed hem be-Fore

among the chariettis that wente?? thore : 13128

For the gret hete that was thannc,

onharmed ther Rod ful Mani a .Ma??ne.

13094. hoft, t tlirougli correction.

ISllf). iiadc, d tlirougli correction.
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wlianne these ten fugytyves coiue/i ageyn

to tlio vij tliousend, they tolden hem pleyn

how that alle jslayn tliey were

tliat here cariage cowndyet there.

Tlie fugitives

tell oftlieir

13132 Jeleat.

Wha«ne that the hethin vndirstodyn al this,

anon to here armes they wenten, j-wis

;

thike that ony armure hadden tho,

dyden as wel as they niyhte?? d(i.

so that the tliridde pa/'tye there

of armure destitewd they were,

whiche jn cliareettis Avas trossed he-fore,

prtt these jong sqwyers hadde wo??iien thore

;

whiche to Londone tliey sente», Avith-owte?i let,

be theke passauwtes that with hem Met, 13144

and let cou;^<lie hem he auothir way,

lest pat these liethene seholde hem betray.

and sethen they seweden forth the chas,

til that they comen jnto tliat plas

tliere as tliei to-gederis Mette,

b(jtlie liethen & cristen, with-owte lette.

tliawue there began ful gret bataylle.

For there slowlie caweyn, with-owten faille,

kyng Noas the Brun of yrlond.

his strokis Averere sweche, ^e vndirstond,

that with his ax he clef him vnto,

that asondir fyl his Body tho. 13156

Galachim so smot tho kyng Sonigran,

that juto tlie feld his hed fley than
;

for so took Galachim there vppon,

that his strok dorste abyden non. 13160

And Gaheries chased kyng Gwyneband

tlie drawl it of an archier, j vndirstand.

for he hadde beten his brothir Gwerrers,

pez-fore jn herte he was ful fers.

(with a spere Gwineband liim smot, sikerle,

wherfore Gaheries wende deil he hadde be
;

but (xwerrers harm cawhtt- jinn

13152. ffiji; ff t\ixong\\ correction. 13160. ftml; k blotted.

13161. Gwi/iicbaii'l, d corrected from I.

Tliosp who
h»ve their

1 Q1 IC weapons at
lOiOO liaiid, get

ready.

nut the third
part have

1 Q1 ( O their armour
1.5i-iU lyin^-oiithe

i-arls

now seized
by iNe squires
and sent ort'

to London.

The squires,

in imrsuit ol

-1.31(0 tlie fuiritives,
l.Jl-tC tall upon tiie

heathen lorce.

131.5 '^ (iaweiii
"^ cleaves the

hody of one
of their

kings.

Galacliim
cuts off tlie

head of an-
other.

Gaheries
chases a
third, Guine-
bant,

wlio has hit

,Qi/.«
'iuenerswith

lOiD* a spear.

(That Guir-
rers was
unhurt.



352 Galleries fells Guinebant. [CH. xiii.

tlial ilke tyiuc of liis fun ; 1:M68

Galleries aiil l)ut tluit wistc lint tilt' sotllt' Gillievies.)
not know.)

,. , i i
•

i

Sii furth he prekedeju that pres

with his swci'd j-draweii on haiidc,

a.s fastc as tlic hoi's iiivlitc tleandt'. K>17:i

[ie:ifi:i8ej ^^'hannt' ( Iwyiit'haiit ( ialicrvct tlio beheld,

fiuiiieiiaiit []y^^i ]j,. fjiiii SO prekviitf ill the feld,
Heea in terror. i j n .1

he tledde faste from hym a-way

For drede of detli he liadde seiii tlutt day. 1317G

(Kor(;;iiierie» (For he Was of Mei'veillous prowesse,
li»» tluit .lay ^ ' '

made almost j^j i\y^^i jj^y ffycrh dede as "ret dvstresse
as (ji'eiit

. ./ o o ,

iiavocas,
jjjt,, Htel pai'tve as dyde Gawavii,

and al the sdthe now Scholde j sayn. 13180

He has sworn tha?ine swoi' (Jraheriet anon there
iin oath

be God & be liis blessed modir dere

that 3if euf're he niyhte amies welde

to ben a knyht and l)eryn a schelde, 13184

never to rest, that lie scliolile neiu^/'e jn place abyde

xethir day ne xyht, that he nolde Ryde

till lie has vppon the hetlieii, avenged til that he be
aventjea his ^ ^ » P
i.iother's of hjg brotlieris detli, ful certeinle. 13188
death.) ,

For he wende Gwerres hadde ben dede

Ful Sekerly tliere jn that Stede.)

Galleries .^nd EUi^re he sewed forth ftil faste,
overtakes
G.iiiieiiaiit. tyl lie ou^rgat him at the laste. 13192

Behind him So that beliiiides him wcven the hetheii Men
Hie tlie

heathen men. aU arblasteS, j WOt Wel tlu'll.

thaime swed hym Gwyne])ant^.s' Meync,

that from that bataylle go?nieii they tie. 1319G

So that to-gederis they metten jn fere,

Gaheries fells that (Uiherict SO sniot Gwvnebant there
1113 toe,

thorwli the helm (ful Sone hit clod)

that down he fyl with-oute oiiy abod. 13200

So that the Ryht ipvarter Hey away

jiito tlie Feld that same day.

and wants to tliajuie toriied Gaheriet his hors hed,
return.

1317«. MS. f/iai/ (hni. 13184. and, d corrected from h.

13200. iiiitr rulded aliove the line



CH. XIII.] Galleries in surrounded. 35:1

anil was ful joyful jn that steel,

that he hadde venged his brothers deth

;

So that til his compenye forward he goth.

^it this Gwynehant, as he lay,

Cryde and Made ful gret deray.

So that to him they come?; he eche partie,

als so faste as they myhte flye,

and with here eleyves come?? oaheryet aboute,

both hym & his hors ju that Rowte.

to the Erthe down they there bar

bothe Gaheryet and his hors Ryht thar

antl his hors they Slowe?i vndyr hym.

than wax Gaheries wondir Grym,

and vppon his feet he stirte ful blyve,

as Man that thowhte to Saven his Ij've.

and so he besterid jn that plas,

that there won of hem so hardy was

ones to leggew vppon hym ony hand.

therfore otherwyse they go?^ne fand :

with longe speris & swerdis bothe

and Avith al manere of scharpe knyves, forsothe,

that ij or iij on knes Avas he browht

;

So that longe Endure?? myhte he there nowht

l)ut jif that he were taken or ded
;

he myhte not flen OAvt of that sted.

tha??iie was there a sqwier, that him say pace

to purswe?? Gwynehant jn that place,

kam wringeng his handis with hevy chere,

and al to-tar & For-drowh his here.

tha??ne to oaweyn streyht gan he go,

that Gwerriers hadde j-Rered & horsed tho

vppon kyng Sernagnes hors,

that this sqwier Avan witli gret fors.

13204

Hut Giiiiie-

bniit crifs

13208 mxnlei-.

anil Galleries

is somi H»r-

roundetl,

13212

13216

13220

and thrown t<i

the groinul.

He IcaiJS to

his feet.

and defends
himself.

They attack
him with loiif

spears,

swonls, and

13224 knives.

13228

13232

13236

His situation
is desperate.

Now a squire,
seeing tlie

danger.

Iiastens to
Gawein.
who h IS just

helped (Juer-

rers to a

liorse.

Wha??ue this sqwier Gaweyn Say tho,

ful loAvde he cryde : " what theiike 30 do ?

He cries

:

" What are
you tliinkin};

13206. The .scribe omitted this line ; in writing it afterwards up
the right margin, he again left out mmpoii/e, which wa-s ultimately
in.serted above (/. ''. to the left of) the (vertical) line.

13211. abuufj-, h corrected from d.
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354 Gawein comes to Gahcrles assistance. [CH. xili.

Your brother
Galleries is

lost, unle>s lie

gets speeJy
lialp.

[leaflSSi/]

He chased
and felled a
heathen,
but was pur-
Mied, and
lies beaten
in yon dark
valley 1

"

Gawein prays
to God and
the Virgin
that he may
not lose his

brother,

for if he does,
he will never
be glad,

nor fight

again.

He lets the
squire indi-

cate the spot.

and calls on
his men to

follow.

je hail lost gaheriet, joure Ijiuthir ilure,

but he som socour the soniiere haue here, 13240

For a cursed hethene he chasede ful hlyve,

where-thorwli j trowe he hath lost his lyve.

For the Iletheii He Beet down t(j growude,

but the payiu'iuys sewed ju that stounde, 13244

and jondir jn jone dyrke valeye

there lyth Gaheriet beten, wit/i-oute?i delaye.

For passing gret los it now were

thus forto leseii joure brothir dere." 13248

whawne that Gaweyn herde of this tydyng,

anon he preide to hevene kyng

and to blessid Marye, his Modir jn fere,

that he scholde not lesen his brother dere. 13252

" For 3if j hym lese jn this degre,

joyful jn herte schal j thawne neue?'e be
;

and 3if j thus lese hym jn this feld,

abowtes my nekke neue)' hangew schal scheld ! "' 13256

Anon of the Esqwier axede he

jn what partye that he myhte be.

thawne he him tolde : " jn 3one valeye

vndir jone wode, as j 30W seye." 13260

thanne 3onge oaweyn ascryed anon

that his Meyne sclujlde with hym gon.

Galachim
says

:

" We have
laboured hard
to-day,
and must
lab'iur harder
Btill

!

"

Gawein takes
the lead,

as swift as
an arrow.

and works
bis way

" leve cosyn," quod oalachim tho,

"For this Nede whom somone 3e so? 13264

we hail laboured Sore this day,

and 3it we Mosten sorrer, jn fay."

So that they disrenged ])ere anon,

and to-forn hem alle gaweyw gan gon. 132GS

and also faste he gan forth to Ryde

as qwarel of arljlast doth owt glyde,

with a Ryht good ax jn his liond.

and swich Martirdom he made, j vudirstond, 13272

that thus they Slowe?i bothe to & fro

a Mvle wey, Er Gaheriet they come?? to.

and atte laste Gaheriet they fownde

13257. axede, a through correction.

13259. MS. tluin with an abbreviation stroke over an.

13267. MS. difregeml.



CH. XIII.] Gaherics is rescued. 355

liggeude ful plat to the erownde.

(his hehii they token of jn that sted,

for they woldeii han smete?i of his hed.

but they bethoiihte?^ hem also blyve,

that they wolden han taken \\ym on lyve,

and sende him forth to kyng Bernage,

on of the hethene ful of corage.

tha?/ne torned they caheriot pe/'e anon

to bynde/* his hondis behinde his bakbon.)

thawne cam oawein Rydyng ful faste,

whiles ony breth on him Myhte laste,

Avith a Myhty ax beryng on honde

;

there-with the hethew he thouhte don schonde.

wha?zne so with his brothir they token vppon,

he thowhte of hem to spare>i not on.

Thawne on bothe Sydes he gan on leye,

that wondir hit is al forto seye,

that won Man dorst his strok abyde.

tlia?ine behelden they that ylke tyde

that his brothir helden hem be-twene,

For swiche strokes hadde they now sene.

So that non lengere wolde they him kepe,

but 3if to the detli that they wolde lepe.

wha?zne Gaheriet say his brothir gawayn,

tho vp he Stirte and Avas ful fayn,

and cast his helm vppon his hed

ful Rediliche jn that sted

and took his swerd dz faAvht ful faste.

Ek Agrevayn his brothir he spide atte laste,

tliat him an liors J)ere browht jn hyghe

and seide : "gaheriet brothir, trewely,

worth vp faste vppon yis stede.

For je ben to blame, so god me spede,

so fer from ^oure felawes forto gon

;

So myhte?j ^e han lost 30ur« lif anon.

Anon as Gaheriet to hers was dyht,

the bretheren semljlede with al lier<? myht.

1 "^OVfi Galleries is^'J-^i^
lying on tlie

Siouiid.
Tlie lieathen
liave taken
off Ills lielni.

13280

anj want to
bind liis

13284 I'ands behind
his back.

13288

13292

13296

(jawein
breathes
vengeance.

He attacks

the lieatlien.

These must
desist,

and Galleries

jumps to hi&

13300 f^«'-

13304 Agrevain
brnigs him
a horse,

13308 fndcWdes
Jiim for his
foolhardi-

iirse.

13312

13276. Groiviulf, ton on erasure.

13280. A(/, 2/ corrected from e. 13281. /cjide (^ corrected from i.

13307. p" si[ueezed in afterwards. 13312. W^.alher'.



356

TliB 8yuir.'>

collect tlieii

forces

;

[leaf IS!) u]

80 do the
lieutheri.

The 'ppxisanta hring tlu: hooty to London, [cff. xiir.

and Giult'i'eil here peple to-gedere jii same,

For liem was comewg Mocliel granie.

For the Hethen "Weiite Faste Ahowte

liere liatailles to gadereu ju-to a Rowte. 13316

Now let vs Resten of this Talkyng

bothe of the hetliene and }k! chihU'en so ^yng.

And of the passau?ites let vs now talke.

that with the cariage to Londone <fomie walk'.'. 13320

III tlie iiieun-

liine, the
peasants
hurry on to

London with
Ihe booty,

anxious to

bring it into

a safe place.

The citizens

are amazed
at the sight,

and ask whii

have wrought
such a brave
work.

The peasants
answer

:

"Gawein,
his brothers,

ami tlieir

cousin
Galachiin

;

they have
left tlieir own
lands to help
kiii^ Arthur.

With 7011 men
ai^ainst 8000
they have
won this.

Xow Reherseth forth here this 8torye,

tliat the passauntes gonnere faste hem hye,

as Men joyful and glad they were

tliat the cyte they hadde aprochyd so Nere, 13324

For hut fowre Myles they wereH thens
;

and amonge.^' hem but lytel defens,

wherfore they hyed hem wondir faste,

tyl jnto pe cyte that they weren paste. 13328

for they wisten wel, the hethene woldeii asaye

3if they myhte geten a3en that praye.

wha/aie they of the cyte behelden that Syht,

Sore jn here hertis they were/i afryht 13332

of that good & of that Richesse

that thike nieyne browhte, w«t//-outcn distresse.

The cete^eins axeden the passaur^tis sone

ho that al tliat prowesse hadde done. 13336

the}' seiden that—"oaweyn, kyng Lothis son.

his bretherin & cosines jn viron,

(Jaheriet, Gwerres, & Agrevayn,

and Galachim her^? cosyne, jn certayn, 13340

kyng Newtres sone, as j 30W telle,

with the hethene they fyhte« ful felle,

and leven Londis, Richesse, & alle thyng,

and come?i to helpen Artheur oure kyng
;

13344

that neuere for joye neper for wrake

oure kyng Artheur Nilen not forsake
;

but vij hundred felawes in compenye

a3ens iij thousend this wonnen they, trewlye, 13348

and hem they slower* Everychon
;

that so with this pray gonne we gon.

13339. Afjrevayn, r corrected from y.
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and now they fyhten witli vij tliouse?Kl mo,

that this cariage purswede tlio.

Openeth the 3ates, this good 36 take,

and som Rescus for hem 3e Make
;

For hit were bothe Rewthe and pyte

but ^if that they Reskwed now be."

Xow lliey are
fighting

1 3352 against 7000.

Open tlie

gates, take
these goods,
and send
tlieni some
lielp!

"

13356

Wha?jne the cete3eins vndirstodyn tliis,

anon the 3ates thei opened, j-wys,

and Resceyved jn that Tresor,

that the passau/?tes browlite?i thor.

and sethen a Meyne, with-owte?i lesyng,

scholde gon the children jn socouryng.

ano7t to J)e Maister tour they Avente,

and an horn they l)lewe« fere, veramente.

tlianne Avas pere the custuni tho

that eche man tha/nie to amies scholde go.

So that there Weren Redy Anon Ryht

Sevene thousend men j-armed to fyht.

clia?ine seide the captein of that town

fcliat liit xere non good Resown

—

" that Manye hens scholde go,

what Mane/- of Nede Ave han hem to.

and ])e>'fore me thinketh best hit Avere

that mmme of hem aljyde hoAV here."

so of ]>at Meyne v thousend forth wente,

and the Remenant to pe cite Averew sente.

13360

Then the
gates are
opened,

tlie goods
received,

and the figlit-

ioo/.( ingniensum-
loOOt n.oned by

means of a
horn lilast

from tlie eliief

tower.

13368

13372

[leal 139 6]

7000 men
;;ssemble;

the captain
(Doon of Car-

diff) wants to

leave some in

the town;

he takes 5000
men witli

13376 Hm.

Thus pasten they forth be dalk and dale

tyl that they comen jnto the vale

where as they foAvhten sore jn fere 13379

and be fat tyme vij thousand neAve hethen come?i Avere,

and Avhawne they Avere comew to fat gaderyng,

they preisede here felaAves Ryht non thing,

that a3ens so lytel a Meyne

so longe to holden ony cliaAvd nielle. 13384

" for but 3onge berdles boyes they ben,

They tnarcli

towards the
place of
battle.

Meanwhile,
7000 more
iieathen have
arrived;
these blame
tlieir com-
rades for

fighting so

long against
" beardless

boys,"

13358. thei, i squeeztd in afterwavils.

13371. Aew/ corrected from hciiarf.

13385. ftoye/", / s'lueezed in afterwards.



358 Encounter of Guinehcois and Gaivcin. [CH. xiii.

a small
force iiiily.

The cliiet-

taiiis ot the
lieatlien,

Medflans
(Mandeleiit)
and fiiliile-

lians (Guiiie-

lianl, -haiiti

have their
(oroesdivideil
in Iwo bri-

<;a(le9.

(iuiiiehaiis

rules for-

ward
;

so does
Oaweiii.

They meet.

Uuineliant
lireaks his

spear on
Qawein.

(iawiin hits

liini on the
helmet,

and throws
him lo the
gronnd.

but iiij XX knyhtes, as j kau sen,

and but v. hundred of sqwyers,

that nethir ne semen prowd ne fers, 13388

and XX that not dubbed ne be,

and iij c besides thawne, Sykerle."

l)ut the hethene iiovLenwum that \>erQ were,

Medelans & Guinechans bothe jn fere, 13392

hadden departyd here ureyne

juto tweyne bataylles, Sykerle
;

and jn Every bataylle iiij tli(iuse[n]il was

of tho hethene jn that plas. 13396

So that this Guinehans cam forth be-fore

with a strong spere jn his handis thore

;

and Gawayn, that to-fore alle oper was

with his ax on honde jn that plas, 13400

and boldehche he Rod him to mete

;

for no?i maner of thing he wolde n(jt lete.

this Guinehant w/t/i his spores Ids hors tho smot^

& Mette with Gaweyn anon foot hot, 13404

and ajens the brest Smot him so sore,

that al on peces the spere fleygh thore.

for his hauberk was strong jnowgh,

of douljle Mayl bothe good & towgli, 13408

and him-Self a worthy Eacheler,

that on Bnche wolde not Remeven ther

tor non strok that he cowde Sette.

that jonge gaweyn ne did him lette, 13412

Init to hym he Rawhte ful Ryht

with his ax so trenchauMt as Man of Myht.

vppon his helm he smot him so,

that Top ouer tail he gan to go, 13416

and with that his hors fyl to grownde,

and this was don jn a lytel stownde.

The heathen
are amazed.

Whanne that the hethene behelden this,

of that strok they Mej'veillede??, j-wys. 13420

13389. not, f. blotted. 13395. MS. thoufed.

13403. Ao;-/' added in the right margin.
13405. Smot, S daubed.
13413. ful twice, the former crossed out.



CH. XIII.] Gaioein vjiiliorsed and remounted. 359

For they wende here king ded hadde Ije
;

hym to socouren faste gowiie they fle.

and Gaweyn amonges hem gan to Ryde,

and they with him fowhten on ech syde, 13424

and with here oleyves slowe?? his destrer

betwene his thyes, as he Rod ther.

tha/me thussone he was on foote

bothe angry & fers & of herte ful hoote, 13428

and on bothe sydes he leyde so vppon,

that of hem dorste neghen hym non.

thanne cam socowr hym abowte,

so \at 'pere was strong fylit, witli-owtew dowte, 13432

abowtes gawayn jn tliat stounde,

and Enere lay kyng (Juinelians atte grounde.

For tlie hetliene jn dowte were

whethir to rere?^ guinehant they scholden go?z ])e)'e 13436

(_)wther Abowtes Gawayn forto Abyde

;

thus jn dowte they weren that Tyde.

but Gawayns felawes Fowhtere there sore,

and the Melle wax liard Evere More & More. 13440

They hasten
to his aaaiat-

ance.

and kill Ga-
\veiii'3 hui'ae.

But Guwein
keeps them
at bay.

He gets help.

The heatlien

do not know
whether to

assist Guine-

[leaf 139 c]

hunt, or turn
ou Gawein.

Whanne oawayn wist where-abowtes they were,

that they wolde taken him presonere

& an hethen hadde smetew his hvo])er Agrevayn,

wherfore he was sory, in certayn, 13444

and stirte him forth jn al that pres

with his ax on honde (he wokle not ses),

and lifte vp his ax J)e?*e on hy,

pat he 'kethen to han Smeten, trewly. 13448

this hethen ne myhte not wel asterte,

but caste vp his Schekl also smerte
;

& with his ax he sniot hit on peces two,

that jnto ]>e feld they flowen tho. 13452

the strok vppo/i pe left scliolder alylite,

and down to ]>e girdyl he clef him down ryhtc,

that down to |)e Erthe he fyl anon,

and Gaweyn his hors took ful son. 13456

thanne vj) he stirte jn uyht gret liaste,

13430. %m, MS. hi/)i.

13442. they, y scjueezed in afterwanls.

Gawein, in

danger of
beini; talcen

makes a riiili

into tlie

press,

cuts througli

a lieathen's

sliiekl.

cleaves him
to the girdle.

and throws
himself on
his horse.



:m)

KiH'iiuiagiin;

Iii8 coini'iiilea,

lie iilwii(,'es

iiitii fresli

cDinbatB.

By tliis time
(juiiieliaiis

is put on
liorseback

;

lie lides

against
Agrcvain,

and throws
liim to tlie

ground.

Guinehans death. [CH. XIII.

anoji t(i his Felawes h(^ ascriede wel faste

:

" let se, Eche Man prove liis prowesse,

that witJi vs here ben, More o])er lasse.

For now scholen 3e sen pat bothe my strokes Si my
this onre ben doubled, j jow plylit."

tha?Mie amonges the hethene gan he Kyde,

and gret Martirdom he mad that tyde,

that the pecis flowen ju-to the feld

as wel of Jie/ines bodies as of scheld.

be that tyme Guinehans was vp set

To asayen jif he cowde don ony bet.

he took a stowt lawnce, jn certeyn,

and faste he Rod ajens Agreveyn,

that liis owne cosin hadde j-slayn

be-forn his owne Eyen, certayn.

So a^ens him he Rod with :^rayn Sc 5iyht,

and sire Agrevaynes he smot ful Ryht,

that hors & Man to grownde he wente
;

tha/me wenden his In-etheryn he hadde be schente. 13476

13460

ht

13464

13468

13472

Tliere goes
a chill

through llie

liearts cil' tne
friends.

Oalnciiini
Htrikes

Guinthant
oil the helii

Gueirers
wounds liiin

in tlie arm,

and Galleries

cuts c'tf Ills

head.

Galai'liim

takes the
horse to

Agrevain.

^Vha?^ne Gaheriet & galachim this gonne beholde,

jn here hertes they woxen ful colde,

for siker they wende/i he hadde be de[d]
;

him to Reskwe they wente jn ]>at sted. 13480

(xalachym was ]>e ferste tho

J)f<t to Guinehant gan forto go,

& vppon the helm so hym smot,

that his bak bowede ano?« fot liot

;

13484

and Guerreiers smot him thorgwh the arm

(^it ere he wente, hadde he more harm),

and Gaheriet betwene pe nekke & ]>e scholder bon,

that jnto ])e feld fie hed flygh anon
;

13488

and Galachim with his foot that stou?<de

threw down ]>e Body to the gi'ownde,

and tiiok his Ikivs iV' ladde to Agrevayn,

tliat on fodte fawht witli strcngthc i*c Mayn. 13492

and wlia//ne Agrevayn was vp'' j-dylit,

13479. MS. bedf.

13486. This line was omitteil and tlieii written up tlio right

martrin.



CH. XIII.] Gmveins retreat. Arrived of the Londoners. 361

tlia«iie begy?iiie tliere woiulir gret fylit.

liut of gaweyii wiste they non thing,

for he was ful har«le in bekering

amonge*- the hethene vndir the lynJe

;

so fer hit was, lie was harde to fynde.

Gaweiii is

fis'l'tine far

13496 tiWoft-

w]ia?nie the hetlien saw that Gwineliaut

was so lied thorwh his owne defaut,

they t'iriied faste amin to flyht.

to kyng Mandelente.s ost fey wente?i fid tyht,

that was here, chief Goii^j'nour
;

to him they wente/^ for soconr.

Tha7^^e (iaAveyn, that ^Vas So fer Ju gon,

whanne tydi?iges of his hretheren herde he non,

he wende discomfit that they hadde be,

and gan to witlidrawe// him, certeinle.

hym thowhte he say his bretherin comenge,

wliich to his lierte was gret lyhtynge,

and toward Gawayn they come?i that Res,

Init they ne myhte him neighe/i for pres.

for kyng iiandelent hadde gret plente,

bet than vij thousend liethen, Sykerle,

and pat causede that 3onge oawayn

to his feleschepe miht not come, certayn,

whiche that Avere Ryht gret pite

for alle Breteyne, Sykerle.

be that tyme were?i they of londone there

Avith V thousend Avel armed jn fere.

Avha/nie the children behelden that siht,

and pat here banere Avas displaied ful Ryht,

and kneAA'e» hem that Avente/i he??z fro

AVi't/i pe cariage to Londone forto go

and boden hem to lien lyht of herte—

-

"for socour 30W cometh also smarte."

The heathen,
seeing Guine-

13500 hai.t(Gnine-
lian«) killed,

flee to

Maiidelent
(Medelans).

13504

[leatl.S9(«]

Gawein, hear-
ing iKitliing

tVoin liis

1 Q KAQ brothers,

loOOo begins to
retreat.

Then he sees

the Iprothers

coming.

1 QPil hut Mande-
i.O'Ji.-'

lent's brigade
stands be-

tween.

13516

By lliis time,

13o20 Londoners
appear.

The young
S(iiiire8 refog-

13524 nize them,

\Vha?nie that the children Avisten this,

that they Avere?t of London^^, j-Avis,

jn herte tliey ha<ldeu Ryht gret joye.

13528

13496. /(Yts, s through correction. 13510. }ilS. li/hiyhge.

13518. Brdeync, B corrected from </.

and rejoice.



362 Cont.'inuation of the hattlc. [CH. XIII.

They attack
afresh:

speiiis in

broken,

sworda aie

drawn,

and much
blood is shed.

For pe lasse the hctlie« hem scholde anoye.

tliey torned here hors al jii fere,

& vppon J)e hethen they Ryden ju there. 13532

but thawne were/* the hetlieii sory,

For kyng Guinehaut lay ded hem by.

tliussoue they goiine?^ Jiedlen soiie
;

tha?<ne was per not a litel to done. 13536

liere speres scliatered jn fe feld,

& Many hethen ded vndir his sclield.

And wha?aie here speris to-broken were,

Eche man to his swerd took there. 13540

So ech with-jnne o]>p.r gan to Ryde,

So tliat gret l)ataylle was ]v<t tyde.

l)othe of hors & Ek of Men

fid strong Ijloodsched was J)e?'e then, 13544

that it Ran down l)e Eche vale,

as here Reherseth this ylke tale

;

ferto Jje dost so gret hit was,

omiethis ony ofey knew jn ])rtt plas. 13548

The furious Ful stroug was ])awne that Melle
buttle .

'^ J

of the childre?! and [hem] of Londone, as ^e mown se,

ajens tho cursed hethen wyhtes,

that so longe Endured jn fyhtes. 13552

From Morwew jnto Evensong belle,

so longe they fowhte/z, as j 30W telle.

There dede Gaweyn worthy prowesse

amonges the hethene jn tliat presse, 13556

Ga\yeiii meets tluxnue Mette witli kvng Mandeleut

;

with him to fyhte hadde he good Entent.

For he hadde smyte?J on of his kyn,

])erfore he thowhte to meten wiili liym. 13560

Doon of kerdyf was his name
;

a man he was of ful good fame.

to pe Erthe he hadde him la-owht,

whiche \(ii Gaweyn ful sone him sowht. 13564

13532. there, tit on erasine ([noljahly./' was erased).

13545. that it Ran, the second t and an blotted.

13550. MS. ami of Lou rlon.

13557. itandelent, vt corrected from w.

13564. Ga/weijn, G corrected from/.

lusts until

evensong.

with
M.iiideleiit,

who has
struck one
ot his kin,

DoilM ol

Cardift;



CH. XIII.] End of the battle. Eeturn to London.

he AVL)l(le lian sniete/J of his hed,

but ano])e?' thowht gaway?i jn pat steel.

Atte laste ^it Gaweyn w/t/i Mandelent niette,

& on strok he on him sette

;

thorwli his helm Ran oaweyns dynt,

and at his teth pe/'e hit stynt,

& he fil ded doun to pe grownde

;

tha?me sory were?i pe hethen \ni stonde.

36:

13568 Mandelent
filllS.

13572

AVhanne the Hetheiu' Uehelden tho

that kyng Mandelent was ded so,

Fill sore abassched alle they were,

So J)at Echou they fledden there,

and to Vandobers they go/nie hem hye,

where as tlie Sege was, Sekerlye.

tha?nie began the clias ful strong

and ek gret dowst, J?at Ros \\%m among,

that no?? Man oyer mylite knowe.

Not ])e fadyr the Sone ju that Rowe.

So that Sore was that Bataylle,

that jn thyke chas were/* slayn, sau?is faille,

what be Gawey« & his Felawis there

and with heipe of hem of londone jn fere—

xij thousend were?i Slayn vpryht,

that onnethe of pat Meyne askape/^ ne Myht

Not thre thousend of al that Rowte

;

So they were chased bothe jnne & ovvte.

thus the hethene were?? scomfyt Echon,

& honiward ful joyful pe childre/? g07iue gon

To the cyte of londone ful Rapelye
;

these children ful faste go?nie hem live,

with presoners and pray faste pedir they Ronne,

with the goodis pat tofore tyme pe hetliene hadde;/

13576

Ubi

13584

13588

13592

13595

wonne.

[leaf 1 to a]

Tlien tlie

Iieatheu take
tiiglit,

and flee to-

wards Van-
dobers,
the be8iegod
city.

Tliey are
pursued

;

liOOOmen;

scarcely SIKIO

men escape.

The young
s luirea return
to London

with priaiiii-

ers and booty.

Wha?ine that these childre?? to Londone were/? Avent,

Gret joye the cete^eins Madeii, verainent,

and to-forn hem they Browhten anou

alle the prayes that they liadden don. 13600

tha«ne to Gawayn seiden tliey there,

jn Maner as chef lord that lie were,

The citizens

of London
are full of

ioy.

They ask
Gawein to act

as.hiefloid



304 Bootii tJist/ihitU'd. Arthur in Tarmdulc. [CH. Xlii, xiv.

and ilistri-

biite tlie

gouds.

l!ut Ciaweii

leaves it lo

Sir Dooii <il

Cardiff,

wlio knows
the people.

Tlie citizens

praise Ga-
wein's gentle-
ness and
modesty.

Niiw we will

speaU of king
Artlmr and
his followers

in Tannelide.

that he scholJe Maken disti'ibuciouw

of this good there al Jn vyrowu. 13604

Tha?me answerede Sire gu\vey?i ano«

tliat for won thing he iiolde hit don.

" l)ut let Sire doon of kerdyf cyte

departen hit as that he Avyl for me. 13608

For lie knoweth bothe Pome & Riche

and aftir eche degre to departyn aliche.

ferfore at his wille hit Schal Ije do,

For of hit j wele Eiitermete no mo." 13612

and wha//ne the cete^eines herden this,

Fid Mochel gaweyu they jireiseden, j-wys,

and hym they lovcdyn with stedfast herte,

For he was gentyl, debonewre, meek, ^ aperte. 13616

thus jn londone Restede that Meyne

Avith Mirthe, Joye, and Solempnite.

^N^ow a whille Reste we of this natere,

and of kyng Artheur let vs speken here, 13620

of kj'ng Eors, and of kyng Ban,

that thike tyme Avere?i ful worthi Men,

and also of here compenie tho,

that jnto tarmelide \iiih hem gonivQ go 13624

•with kyng leodegam forto dwelle

jn Maner of Sowdiours, as j 30w telle.

[leaf 140/y]

Chap. XIV. Now Forthere to this Mater Let Vs pace,

^if that God wyle graurtten vs grace, 13628

hou that Arthewr past owt of his loud

and w/t// hym these kynges, ^e vndirstond,

Ixitlie kyng l!an and eke kyng Bors,

that Avere« Men of .Myht and Fors
;

13632

how that they Riden Jn here jorne,

Tyl to Tartaysse they come?i alle thre,

Avhere as lay kyng leodegan, j vndirstond,

that Avas a Avorthi man of his bond. 13636

f On palnics-so??ne Eve jn gownen they Ryde

and Av/t/i hem Me/'lyn that jlke tyde.

Merlin ridini; tlicre tlius .Aierlvnc Rod licm lie-fore
in front. •'

on a fulfair stode to ))e palei^^ tlmre, 13640

King Anliur,
with Ban
and Boors,

an Ives at
Tartaise
(Toraise)

on the ev
Palm-
Sunday,



CH. XIV.] Arthur before the trouUed king Lcodegan. \Q>'o

wliere as was tho kyng leodegan,

that ju f ul gret thowht was he than.

For kyng RyoAV?is hackle sntred his lond

with XV o^er kynges, j vndirstond,

and liym they hadden chaced so sore

and from place to phice dryve?z hyni there.

So that these kynges logged hem alle

a-Forn Neblaise cite, as gan be-falle,

which cite was Riche and plentevous

of Goodis & of vitaille delicious.

wherfore that tyme kyng Leodegan

jn herte was a ful hevy >ian,

For he Niste how Forto do,

Nethe;' how his lond defenden hem fro

(For jn his Lond hadde he. no?? Meyne

that Sege to remeven, certeinle),

Ne how owt of his lond he niyhte hem chace

;

of wheche he axed counseyl jn that place

of knyhtes and of othere mo,

that at thike tyme were« comen hyni to.

Kins Leode-
gan i:) sitting

sad in his

piilace.

For kins
Kion tiHS

13644 cliased li i ni

from place

to plat-e.

His enenues
iire encamp-

13648 i..?at
Neblaise,

13652

13656

13660

and lie does
not kni>\v

how to ward
tliem ort.

He is asking
the advice
of his coun-
sellors.

Jn the Mene whyle, whiles here-of they speke,

kyng Arthewr and his compenie gownen jn Eeke,

and cam to-fore kyng leodegan,

that with his barowns cownseil held than. 13664

he tweyne and tweyne they Entred tho,

and jnto his halle they Entreden so,

and Merlyne jn here compenye,

but xlij vndir alle, w/t/^owte?^ lye. 13668

Ful Richely vestured & arayed they were,

and alle ]5erdles bacheleris thanne jn fere

Sof J)e two brethere?? kynges ]>aX there were?? than,

kyng Boors of oawnes and kyng Ban, 13672

whiche that to-forn wenten tho
;

and Me?'lyne ])e Message ])ere gan do.

but alle the lordis ]>ai with-jnne were,

of this peple hadden Me?-veil there. 13676

Now Arthur
and his com-
panions enter
the hall,

beinsj, apart

from Meilin,

42 in number.

They are rich-

ly dressed,
and all beard-

less youths
except Ban
and Boors.

The lords are

surprised.

13641. vus, u' corrected from /.

136.53. Jforto do corrected from (o do.

13660. %))),?/ corrected from ''. 13661. MS. Jnthc.



3GG Arthur offers his service. [CH. XIV.

Tliesinuicers
bow to the
king;

Ban salutes

him :

the \i\\\g

says they are
welcome,

if their inten-
tions are
ffood.

Ban replies:

" For no evil

do we come,

bill to lielp

ynii.

If you will
not, have us,

[leaf 140 c]

we will go
tliilher where
pieo])le are
glaii of iiur

coming.

However,
we were told

thai you keep
all ninniier ot

mercenaries."

and Avha/nie tliey comeM to-fore tlie kyiiL',

they hym obeyedew jn worscheping.

Alio?* tlie kyng Ros hera ageyn,

as this storye neportctli certeyn, 13680

For they semedera ful worthy Men

be here aray that they liadden tlien.

Thus ^vha?^ne they weren Entrod Echon,

thanne bespak kyng Ban ))ere anon, 13684

and Sahvede kyng leodegan.

anon tliussone lie ^ald him than,

and seide that alle welcomes they were

—

" 3if that for good je be (!ome?i liere." 13688

tha?ine besjiak kyng Ban the,

and to kyng Leodegan he seide vnto :

" Certein, Sire, with-owten lesyng,

For non Mane?* of evel is oure comeng, 13692

Ne not we come?* owt of oure coiitre

here jn thy lond Forto Noyen the,

but as jn Man ere of socouryng,

For sotlie as j 30W seye, Sire kyng, 13696

and 30U to don Servise jn swicli degre

that to 3oure plesau??ce now niyhte be.

and 3if 36 wilen not with vs don so,

Owt of 30ure lond, sire, we scholen go 13700

And to Betaken 30W cod Al-Mylit,

that algates he spede 30W jn 3uure nyht

;

and we scholen gon jnto an nothir contra,

thefer as Men of oure comewge glad wylen be 13701:

and vs Resceyven jn Swich a Manere

as we to 30W oure Servise profren here.

but certeinly hit Avas vs tolde

that alle Manere of Sowdio?t/-s 30 Avith-holde, 13708

and ])e?*fore was hedyr oure comeng
;

Tlierfore 30ur^j wille telle vs. Sire kyng."

King Leode-
gan consults
liis counril.

Tliawne answercde kyng Leodegan

that with his cou??seil speke/; wolde he than,

so ])at he axede of hem anon

what that were best forto don.

13714. MS. u-cre.

13712



CH. XIV.] Leodegan (iccepts it. 867

anil they to him answerid anone

that he scholde with-holde?i hem Echone.

"For worthy Men they Seme?i alle,

what so Evere there-of may befalle.

and also hastely as 36 Mown don,

tliat je knowen here names Echon,

and whens they ben & of what contre

;

al this that [^e] knowe?^ jn certeinte."

thawne partyd leodegan from his cownsaille,

and to these Barowns he cam, sau«s faylle.

" J Me/-veille Mochel of 30ure askyng,

& that 36 wile?? not discure?i 30W for non thing,

Ne tellen what 30ure Names ben

;

swicli anopi-ir Meyne haue j not Sen.

but goode Men me semeth be 30ure oliere

;

that causeth me to Resceyue?^ 3011 here,

and Ryht welcome Moote?^ 30 be

bothe to my Baroiiws and Ek to Me

as Frendis and felawes to my Socowr,

thus to 30W troste j bothe day & owr,

and to this 3e scholen don Me affian«ce

wi't/t Me to stonden jnto owttraunce
;

& as longe as 3e ben jn My compenye,

trewly me to helpe?^ 30 schole?j me affye.

but of on thing j wolde 50W preye :

that what 36 ben, 3e wolden Me Seye

;

and for this cause, 36 vndirstonde

:

36 Moun ben swich men of o\er londe,

that hit niylite ben gret schame to Me

of 30W Servise to taken, certeinle,

and that j not of power were

30ure Mede to qwyte?? jn now Manere.

For j Suppose, ful trewelj',

that 3e ben grettere Mere than am j."

Tharene they answered hym ageyn

that him Misplesen they Nolden, certoyn,

but liyin to Serve jn Swich degre,

He is adviseil

to keep tliem

13716 =iii,

and to find

out who lliey

13720 are.

13724

13728

He siiys to

them

:

" I wonder at
your demand
and at your
not telling

your names.

But you seem
to be good
men

;

tlierefore I

will keep you.
Be welcome

13732 a*" f'''e>"l8 and
helpers,

and promise
to be true to

1.3736 me.

13740

Tell me who
you are.

Perhaps it

would be a
shame for me
to accept your

13744 service;

for you m.iy
be better men

13748 than I."

They promise
to please him

13717. thry, y sijueezed in afterwards.

13722. MS. dlthis that knowe.
13726. tfc added in the left mai-irin.



368

and to tell

tlieir names
as soon us

po8>ible.

Arthv.i- takcfi lod'jin'j-^^ in the town. [CH. XIV.

tliat likyngge to hym Scholde liit be. 13752

and thus Ensurede kyng Ban, certeiulye,

For liyni and for al his conipenye,

and tliat, as liastely as he Myhte,

alle lieve Names to di'clarc/i owt Rvhte. 13756

Tlien Arlhui-

and lii« men
are condnoted
by Merlin

to the liouse

of a good
young man,

and his de-

vout wife.

He is called

lilaires,

she, Leonel.

They aligld.

are welcomed
by the host.

[leaf UOrf]

walk into the

beautilul
liall,

and liave

their horses
put into the
stable.

Tliey spend
a week in

good olieer,

servins; king
I.eodegan at

Ids court.

Tlien the
king sends
out messen-
gers

Tlia?nie thus departyd they fn>m the kyug

jnto the to\v?« to taken here loggeng

of the heste that tliey uowden gete.

So Jjat Merlyne hem ladde jnto a strete 137GO

To Ryht a good jong Mawnes lious,

that was bothe Kiche and plentevous

and Ryht good Eseinent jn alle degre
;

thydir ladde hem Merlyn, certeinle. 13764

Ek a good wo?«nian there was at house,

that wel lovede god and Ek hire spouse,

and him-Self was curteis Ek also,

and of good lif they weren bothe?2 two. 13768

therto hym-Self Blaires hyhte,

his W3^ve3 name Leonel be Ryhte.

whaniie to \iat hostel J)«t tliey comew there,

anon thej' alyhten al jn fere, 13772

and Blayres wente hem ageyn,

and seyde they werew welcome??, jn certein.

Ano7i they Answerede Hym Ful sone

that he scholde han Crystes benyson*?. 13776

they alyhteden, and jn-to halle they wente,

wliiche was onestly arayed and oente.

and the ^onie?? loggeden here hors anon,

and deden jn stable what was to don. 13780

thus there they sojorned viij dayes,

Not but Ete7i & dronkyn, & Merye playes

and on Morwe they to court wente

and Ek at Even after her^' talente. 13784

so thus they servede kyng leodegan

with alle the worschepe they cowden than

tliaHne sente forth this kyng anon

be sondry Messengeris Many on 13788

137S1. fojoriu'i/,j corrected from i.



CH. XIV.] Leodegan levies an army. The heathens inroad. 369

that alle thike that myhte amies here,

hem-self to defende, here Enemyes to dere,

that jn Toraysse they scholde ben

on ascenciouTZ Evew bothe fair & clen.

and ho so brak this coniandeme?<t

Jn ony degre be his Entent,

lik a ma«-Mordrere he scholde ded be

and 'perto his good to lesen, ful sikerle.

to call every
fighting mail

to Toraise on
Ascension

13792 Eve,

13796

on pain of
deatli.

On the tothir syde sente Leodegan

of al his kynrede to Every Man

nnd al aboutes jnto Eche contre

there he supposede ony so\ydiours to be. 13800

for he ne sparede for Silue;- ne Goold

that plente of So\vdio2<rs hauere he woold.

So ])at with-owte/^ ony more let

at assenciouM, pe whiclie was set,

xl thousend jn tente and pavyloim

werew logged vndir toreyse town

what on hors and what on foote

with-outew hem of fe town, wel j wote.

jn the Mene while that this kyng

liadde thus aboutes sent his warnewg,

happed that vppon tlie Even of May

vppon hj'm Entrede, w/t/<-o\vtew delay,

kyng plariou?is & kyng lioallaund,

whiche werew bothe of yrland,

Ek of assirois kyng Sonigrans,

;ind of fe same Lond kyng Sorohans.

these from the ost comen adown

jnto Tarinelyde al jn virown

with XV thousend armed ful clene

For Nede of vytaylle, as that j wene.

*So hit happede, as hit hem befelle,

that Nygh to toraysse tliey com ful snelle,

where as soio//rnede kyng leodegan,

that his Meyne abod there than. 13824

so pat there was gret N'oyse & cry

13798. his added in the left margin ; /,: corrected, daubed.
13808. v)el, I added afterwards.

MERLIN. ir. B 1}

He also hires

soldiers

in various
countries.

13804 lo.ooo"'""
aasemlile.

13808

1 "^Ql 9 the country
^"^'^^^

is invaded' h.v

four heathen
kings.

13816

13820 who come
ill searcli ot

;ind approach
Toraise

wiMt great
noise.



370 Three sets of knights [CH. XIV.

The citizens

Hliut tlie

gates.

All tl>e

kiiiglits as-

semble.

(1) Tlie2no
knights (if

tlic Round
Tahle have
Hervv of

Kivel and
Malfl le

liruns for

leaders,

and keep to

themselves.

of these Malfetoui'.s, sekerly,

that Robbede & stroyede tliat contre.

Ano« the cite^eines aspiden hit, sykeile, 13828

and here jates they sclietten ful blyve,

that owt schokle gon now Man on lyve.

anon asarni(\s they gonne to ciye,

tlie cheualrie Tput with-jnne was, trewelye, 13832

and to-forn the jate they seniblede anon,

knyhtes of ]>e uownd table Everychon.

and the cheventeyn of hem was

liervy of Ryvcl jn tliat plas, 13836

and Malet le bruiis was his felawe,

that Many a man browhte^ of dawe,

with cc. & fyfty jn here conipeiiye

of worthy Bodyes, with-owtera lye, 13840

that vndir hevene non bettere Nere

tha?^ne tho bodyes that werew there.

these be hem-selve?? werew alone.

For with o]>ere Meddele?2 wolden they none. 13844

(2) The
knights of
the town aie
*(I00.

[leaf 141 a]

Their leader
is Cleoilalis,

who used to

carry the
kinsj's banner
helore the
arrival of the
2:.(» knights,

but now car-
ries a small
ensign.

The great
banner,
carrifd by
Mervy of
Rivel',

On the totlier part they gonne?? hem dyhte,

the cheualrye of ]>e towne ano?i Ryhte,

And of hem iiij thonsend ther were,

That Myhte Beweldew Bothe Scheld and Spere. 13848

this Meyne hadden a cheventeyn

that cleodalis hyhte, Jn certeyn,

that wont was the kynges baner to here

bothe jn pes and Ek jn werre. 13852

bnt sethen the knyhtes of ]>e Rownde table

that Lond Entreden, with-owten fable,

thanne was hervy of Kyvel

the kynges Imnorer Everidel. 13856

bnt he bar a lytel Gomfaynou« & did it sprede

with tweyne Langues be Ryht uesou» Rede,

the Feld cold with corowns of ynde.

and the grete baner, that cam behynde, 13860

"whiche that hervy Ryvel Bar,

jn this Mane?* was araied thar :

13830. scholde corrected from schelde. 13850. MS. hyhtcu,

13852. wcrir, the second r corrected from c.



CH. XIV.] malce themselves ready to fight. 371

with foiire langiies fayre & pleyne,

and there-jnne corouKS of gold, jn certeyne,

the Feld asure hotlie fair and schene

;

thus tliis Baner bar lie hem hetwene.

whawne Redy armed that they were,

aforn the 3ate they semhleden there,

and ahyden the kynges comeng,

that 3it at that tyme was anarmyng.

and wliamie the kyng j-armed was,

sjion he asemblede jn that plas,

and ]ierQ. drowh to hervyes Baner

sytteng vppon a good destrer.

and pere he houed with his compenye

To knowe/j of these jresch more certeinlye.

On ))e thridde pa/'tye was armed than

kyng artheur, king Bors, & kyng Ban,

and his compenye al jn fere,

of wheche hut xlij ther Avere.

and ful Ryaly they weren adyht,

and Merlyn here baner bare in fyht.

and wha?nie j-horsed alle they were,

thanne to hem Seide Me?*lyn there

that thyke day bothe gret & smalle

to Sewew his baner, what eue?"e befalle.

"jn what place that Evere ^e hit Se,

loke 36 hit Sewe and folewetli Me."

and alle they seiden with on cry

that So they wolden, ful trewely.

tha/nie so tliey Reden tliorwh ]5e town,

and Me;-lyn bar here gomfaynown.

but nichere arayed tharene they were,

jn that town was neuere seyn there,

and here baner was Ryht Merveyllous

Forto beholden and Ryht spetous :

his Baner hit was on dragown,

and not ful gret hit was jn virown
;

the tayl a kebyt and an half was long,

al j->iailled as a serpent ful strong

;

has four
lozenges witli

13864 golden
crowns.

The knights
assemble nt

13868 thegHte;

13872

13876

13880

the king joins
tbeni.

and waits
there.

(3) Artluir
a 1^1 his 42
tompanions
likewise get
ready.

Merlin, who
carries the
banner.

13884 asks all to

follow it.

wliatever
may happen.

13888

They ride

through the

13892 to^^"-

Their banner
is of strange

13896 and grim
device

:

a dragon

13900

with a scaly
tail,

13892. /tV, abbreviation mark in darker ink.



372 Merlin passes through the closed city-gntes. [CH. XIv.

and vomiting
fire.

—

Kv this time
the lieathen

lia\ e come to

the town.

ami assail the
gates

;

tlien tliey

go into tlie

meailows,
and Seize

the grazing
outtle.

Merlin

[leaf 141 6]

arrives at the
gate with his

troiip.

He says to

the gate-
keeper: "Let
us pass out."

The I(eeper

replies

;

"Xot with-
out the com-
mand of the
king."

Merlin says:
" That's bad,

as 1 am as
strong as

you."

He pulls out
I lie gate with
his liaiid.

and out they
ride.

and las tlirote so gret & steriie hit was,

that hit Semede hem jn tliat plas

so that the tonge that stood with-jnue

Euere Enflawmeng & wolde not blyune, 13904

that tliorwh the throte owt fyr hit caste

vpe juto the ayr, hit semede hem faste.

and jn the Mene while the jresch Men,

that hetlien tho werew, as j 30\v ken, 13908

with here speres come?? to the town,

and the 3ates asayllede jn viiown.

and sethen jnto pe Medewes they wente,

& alle the bestes they token, veramente, 13912

that abowtes the town jn pasture were?? tho

;

with hem they Maden lieni forto go.

For \ierQ nas non Man lieiii to defende,

Tyl that God sone grace gan sende. 13916

thorwgh |)o town paste Merlyne anon.

There As the peple Were?z sembled Echon,

and thorwgh that pros Redily he paste,

tyl to tlie 3ate he cam atte laste 13920

and with hym there al liis Meyne.

Anon to the porter tha??ne seide he :

"let vs now, porter, here owt pace,

Fore hit is tyme to comen on place." 13924

and jje porter answered liem ageyn

that they Scliolden not passen hit, Jn certein,

with-owtew comauwdeine7it of the kyng,

and thus jaf he hem to answcryng. 13928

" that is be Misavent?<?"e," quod Merlyn tho,

•' that thou fe jate ne schalt vndo,

wha?aie that j am as strong as thou,

and that Schal j sone preven now." 13932

Anon kam Morlyne to the 3ate,

and with his bond pulled there-ate,

and pulde })e 3ate owt from the ston.

tha??ne owt they wente// tliere Echon, 13936

ho so wolde or ho sa Nolde
;

owt they Kiden al glytered jn goolde.

13921. al added above the Hue, after his.



CH. XIV.] Merlin with 42 companions attacJ^s the heathen. 373

"Wlia/jne that the two an fowrty Men

owt of \>e cyte werere passed than,

the ^ate closed a3en also faste

as liit ne hadde neuere ben vnwraste.

For whiche jierveille tha?nie anon

these thre kynges blessed hem Everichon,

and so diden al that companye.

but faste forward Merlyn gan hym hye,

And oue/'took of that Meyne

two thousand hethen jresch, certeinle,

and ladden with hem a ful gret praye.

tha«ne ano?i as Merlyne hem saye,

anon he Sewede with his Banere,

and his compenye holy folewede him there,

betwene hem pere was gret bataille,

that certeinly, with-owten faylle,

be half a Myle xygh hem was non

but the xlij there al alon,

and token the pray, & lad it ageyn

aforn the ^ates tho, jn certein.

and they ne hadde?i not Ryde« but a stounde,

that they Sien vppon the crownde

the foure kynges Rehersed be-fore

with XV thousend Men j-armed thore,

that with hem ladde so gret plente

of kariage & of pray to-ward the se,

that they hadde Robbed jn that lond,

as j do 30w here to vndirstond.

Anon as Merlyn Sawh al this,

tha?ine to his feleschepe he cryde, j-wys :

" Seweth me now for ony thyng,

and 36 scholen Sen a good boordyng."

there they hym sewede?i Everichon,

l)ut Eixere to-fore Me/-]yne gan gon.

and swich a wynd he gan to arere

with wondir blastes of tempest Ipere,

that swich a powdir amon'^ex hem ]>ere was,

araonges here Eiiemyes jn that plas,

13966. hei-e, he through correction.

13976. h'e, abbreviation mark in darker ink.

The gate
clo8«9 behind
them.

Merlin first

overtakes
2000 heatlien

with plenty
of booty,

13940

13944

13948

13952

13956

and brings
the booty
back to the
city.

Then he sees

13960 heathen
kings with
150110 men,

13964

likewise laden
with spoil.

13968 and cries to

his company
" Follow me,
and yon shall

see a good
joke."

13972

13976

He raises

tncli a wind
nn^ongst the
enemies



374 Ckodalis v:ith 4000 hiights joins in the battle. [CH. xiv.

that tiiey can- tliat non of hem o]>e)' Mylite Se
;

another. 8o Me^'veillous dowst liit was & gret plente.

The 42 Cel-

lov».-i attack
tlie heathen.

Now king
Leodegan
orders the
gates to be
opened

;

[leaf 141 e]

Cleodalis,

with 400(1

ineii, sallies

out,

and joins in

the battle.

(ireat ,le-

slniclion is

wrought

;

the liin

reseinhles

tlmnder.

The four

heathen
kings divide
their army

:

7000 go
against the
approaching
banner of
king Leo-
degan,

Anon, as these two and fowrty Men

with-jnne these hetheu werew Entrid tluui, 13980

they beten and sloAven so Many a-down,

that ded abowtes thej^ lyen jn virown.

Anon comanded kyng leodegan

that the 3ates anon opened werew than
;

13984

and so they were?? jn Ryht gret haste,

So that thike Meyne owt pere paste.

There the Steward Eod fortli Ee-foro

witli iiij Thousend men wel armed thore, 13988

and they founden the jate schet ful faste,

there as Merljnie and his Meyne owt weren paste,

with XV thousend they fowhte» that whyle J)ere

Ful Merveillousl}' a ful gret tyde in fere. 13992

Thanne forth cam cleodalys tho,

and to that pres faste gan he go.

So that the Noyse of speris that ]>ere were,

the brekyrzg of hem, jnto the cyte was herd there. 13996

there was tha?nie so gret distrocciou«

of Men dede & hors slayn j[n] virou?j.

So that hit Semede be here gruntyng

that liit hadde ben a Merveyllous thondryng, 1-4000

but Merveillously wrowhte these xlij Men

that vndir Merlynes I>anere were?^ tlian.

Wha?«ne that the iiij kynges Syen al this,

that with the cristene they weivn thus Mellid, j-wis, 14004

they departed her Meyne ano?i vntwo,

of wheche vij m^ to ])e cyte gan go

ajens the baner of kyng leodegan.

wlia/nie they aspide hym comeng than, 14008

Ech of hem a3ens o])er gan forto Ryde,

also faste as they myhten that Tyde.

13988. r through correction. 13991. Jx-zr added afterwards.

13992. vjhylle cro.ssed out, and tyde in /ere added, at the end of

the Hne. 13998. US. j rirou.

13999. h'e, abbreviation mark in darker ink.

14006. MS. if with / at the top (= uiUa).

14008. MS. Comenij.



CH. XIV.] The 250 knights of the Round Table fight hard. 375

and ))e toJ>er viij thousend fowliten ful faste,

\vhilles that liere strengthe Myhte laste.

but leodegan and this othu- Meyne,

betwixew hem gret bataylle was, Sikeiie,

that bothe helmes & hauberke-y j-borsten they wer

Keper non Mail of steel lasteu Myhte not there,

that down they fillen al blody to grownde,

For fere was joven Many a dethes wou??de.

And wha«ne here speris j-borste« they were,

anon here swerdis they drowe/i owt there,

thawne began there gret Bataylle,

that Merveille to beholde hit was, sau??s faylle.

and namly the knyhtes of ])e Rownd table

Merveillously they fowhte??, with-owten i'able,

of wheche weren but two hundred & fyfty,

and of the tothere vij thousend, ful sekerly.

but at gret Mischef they were?i there,

that here bodyes gownen tremblen for fere
;

and whethir they wolde other none,

liere grow?^! to forsaken Mad were?« they sone.

but they helden hem so faste jn fere,

tliat no Man with-jnne« hem Kntren Myhte there; 14032 s*"'®""

ISTethir litel ne Mochel, lasse iie More,

with-jnnen hem Entre??. cowde not thore.

whawne Plareou?is & kyng Roallau?it

To-oideris swicli a Meyne go?me?i se haunt,

and of hem so lytel peple there was

a^ens so gret Meyne jn that plas,

Ful gret dispit hadden these kynges bothe,

and sworen ful bitterly Many a gret othe

that of hem askape scholde not on,

as ferforthly as they Myliten don.

14012

1-1016

14020

14024

14028

Tliefislit

with Uuig
Leodegan is

fierce

;

14036

14040

Tlie knights
ottlie Round
Table excel,

but are in

great dis-

tress.

They keep
close to-

Tiie heathen
leaders of the
7000 men

viciously vow
tliat none of
them shall

escape.

Thussone they Maden an ordenance

Forto han wrowht this Meyue Mischance.

8o that xl of that litel compenye

werere sore defowlid, with-owten lye.

And euer this jrescli hethen peyned hem fulsore

14028. h'e abbreviation mark in darker ink.

14030. growd added in the left margin.

14044
Forty of the
knights ar«
overthrown

;



370 King Leodcgan is taken /Prisoner. [CH. XIV.

14048

stilUliey keep
tlie iiBNailaiits

off.

Kinjj Lco-
(legiiii IB

captured,

ami led away
by 500 men

[leaf 141 (/]

towards king
RioM.

When lie

lealizea Ills

plight.

he iB faint

with griel.

The buttle :

continued.

The knifilits

Ijemoiin the
loss (il kint;

Leodegan
;

they defend
themselves
in a conipait
body.

ind kill many

hem to han de-fowlid ful Moclielis More

and hem to han Jiaymed, ^if hit Mylite han be

;

but they myhte not tharene for here compene.

For with-j/<ne liem ppre non Man there paste,

as fer as ony of here dynte*' of swerdis myhte laste. 14052

And ju this Mene wliille, as j 30W telle,

vppon kyng leodegan they fowlitew ful felle,

So that fulsore bete?j he was jn that place,

and there with his Enemyes j-taken he was 14056

and lad forth there anon tho Rylit

with V liundred Redy armed to fyht.

So Hym Forth they Ladden, As J Vndyrstond,

towardis kyng Eyown of jrlond, 14060

And with gret joye they forth hym ladde,

for they wenden the werris Ended ben hadde.

So thus they hyede hem wondir faste,

Tyl owt of the ost that they weren paste. 14064

And wha/me that kyng leodegan Say this,

tliat with his Enemyes he was taken, j-wys,

and him forth ladden Moche Maiigre liis lied,

For sorwew he swownede jn that sted, 14068

and wepe ful Sore, & Jiade gret pyte,

that jn swich a maner j-taken was he.

they hym forth ladden vppon the weye

two Skottysch Jiilles, the sothe to seye. 14072

but Evere the xoyse ful gret hit was

of the vij thowsend jn that plas

and of the cc. and fyfty kiiyhtes,

that ajens pe vij thousend held i'yhtes, 14076

that Made« gret sorwe & gret Moiie,

For kyng leodegan was so gone.

and whawne they syeii, hit wolde no?i ope?" be,

that no?i Reskeus was there, sekerle, 14080

they dresseden here bakkes al jn fere,

and jn Mane;- of a scheltrom they stoden there,

and there thanne so sore they fowhte,

that non Man deren hem ne M(jwhte. 14()>'4

but they Maden gret occisioun

of Men & hors aboutes hem jn virown

14082. ihl corrected from (in (in darker ink).



CH. XIV.] Merlin rides to rescue. 377

witli-owtew Remevyng of ony place
;

ful Mocliel pe}ile be hem j-slayn yere. wace. 14088

So that they swetten for gret peyne,

so hydous the storm was & so sodeyne,

that they that atte wyndowes go^nieii loke

out of the cyte, as Seith the boke, 14095

"wepten for angwyscii & for pyte

for the sorewe that tliey be these knyhtes go?^llen se,

and Jierveilled gretly jn here .Mynde 14095

how swich hertis with-jnnew hem Jiyhtew they fynde.

but whamie gownore beheld hire fadir dere,

that with his Eiiemyes forth lad was he there,

Ful gret deol sche gan to Make,

and Riht gret Sorwe to here gau take. 14100

Kow a whille lete vs here dwelle,

and of kyng Artheur lete vs now spelle

and also of his compenye, sau?^s faylle,

how that they spedden jn bataylle 14104

Ajens viij thousend forto fyhte,

thike xlij Men of gret Myhte,

and with hem the steward of Tarmelyde,

that cleodalis hylit that tyde, 14108

witliout mov-
ing Irom tlie

spot.

Tlie lookers-

on in the city

wee;) witli

anguisli,

and marvel
at their

bravery.

Gonnore
bewails the

fate of her
father.

Now we will

return to

Arthur
and his 42
followers.

together with
Cleodalis the

steward

Now Reherseth this Storye Rylit here

of the xlij whiche ^a'i tliere were,

& of the iiij thousend that cleadalis

vndir liis PJaner browhte, j-wys, 14112

v/hiclie w^'t/^ viij thousend j-Medled were,

that kyng sonigrenx & Surohanx cow?tdiet there

;

of whiche were?? Manye defoulyd & slayu,

as this storye Reherseth here jn certayn. 14116

And Whanne they Hadden Longe Fowhten Jn Fere,

Merlyne with his Banere owt prekede there,

and to his Meyne he cryede Jn gret haste

that they hym Scliolden folwen faste. 14120

and so they dyden Rylit Swyftly the,

as faste as here hors cowden Re//ne o]>f>r go,

14101. here, h corrected from d.

14105. A^ens, A correctedfrom
14116. Certayn, a corrected from e.

and his 4()(Jil

men,

in mel<!e with
the 80110

heathen
under Soni-

trrens and
Sorohuns.

[leaf U2 «]

.\fter a long
tight,

Merlin calls

on liis com-
pany tofOlUlM

him;

they ride

ewiltly,



378 Resmte of king Leodcgan. [CH. XIV.

iiml overtake
llie prisoners
CdllvOV.

tyl tliat tliey come?? jnto on valey,

where as these v hiimlied laddeii awey

kyug leodagan, here presoner.

And anon Merlyn ascryed liyui ther :

" Now, liaronws, let Se, kythe \\Qxe ^owxe Mylit

To Reskwe// the kyng here with 30ure fyht.

oH.eeoeshiH ,^„j j^^^ ^if je doii, he goth his way."

And Kvere he cride :
" Tray, tray, tray !

"

So that these knyhtes Sewede on faste,

Tyl they hym ou'^/'token atte laste.

" Rescue the
Uinjr,

14124

14128

U132

They rush
into the con-
voy,

slay, and
maim.

Of the 500
escape
oiilv five.

King Leo-
ilegaii

marvels,

am) thanks
God for such
soldiers.

Thussone they Entred hem hetwene

with manye gret strokis, as hit was sene,

and slowh & Maymed al that 'per were,

that nowht on his hele liadde there. 14136

there fese xlij Maden swicli Martyrdom,

of Men & hors a ful gret Soni,

that vnnethes askaped ony away

of thike V hundred, the Sothe to say, 14140

Sauf only fyve, that fledden be-fore,

ano?? as kyng leodagan they hadde» forlore.

And thus Eeskwed was Leodagan the kyng,

whiche to hym was ful gret Merveyllyng, 14144

To sen Swich Martirdom Jn that plase

as of thyke lytel peple j-Mad there wase.

and wha?ine he beheld the dragown pat MeHyn bar,

tha»ne wiste he wel his frundis were?? thar. 14148

tha??ne thankede he God of tliat dede,

that so his Sowdeo?n's with him dydew spede.

Ano?? Merlyn there to hym wente,

and pere hym sesede anon presente. 14152

L'lfiii and
Hretelali^'ht,

unfetter ihe

kins,

Wha??ne Ylpliyn beheld kyng Leodegan,

anon of his hors alyhte he than,

and sire Bretel jn the same wyse,

anon he alyhte to pni kyng of pryse,

and liiiu vnbownden, ^ armed hym wel,

14138. of, corrected from a.

14142. leodagan, the first a corrected from r.

14148. v)iftf. he twice, the former crossed out.

14156



CH. XIV.] Merlin rides to the help of the 250 knights. 379

and sette hym on a destrer l)othe good & lei.

wharene Bretel & Vlpliyn liorsid hym liadde ]n ]iai wise,

he thankede hem ful hyhly of here Servise. 14160

thanne Merlyne began to asciyen Eft sone :

"Now thynketh, Barouws, what ^e han to done.

Seweth now me, what Euere 3e do,

and be non wyse partytli not me iro." 14164

he took his hors with tlie spores welfaste,

and toward the cyte he prikede jn haste,

where that the knyhtes of the Rounde table

at gret Jiischef were?i, with-owte« fable, 14168

of wlieche two hundre[d] and fyfty knyhtes

there nere but xx on hors owt-uyhtes,

and al the Remnant on foote were,

and ful Manfully fowhte?i there. 14172

tharene Me>'lyne prikede so faste to-fore,

so faste hym Sewede his feleschepe thore,

that here hors on swot they w^ere?^ Echon

;

So faste thyderw^ardis dyden they gon. 14176

And the dragoun pat Merlyn Bar,

Swiche plente of fyr hit cast owt thar,

that tho whiche w^eren jn the cyte,

Large half a aiyle they myhtere hit se, 14180

the clernesse of that Fer so bryht,

how jnto the 'Eyv hit wente vp ryht.

and put him
on a good
hoi'se.

Now Merlin
again asks
tliein to lol-

low him,

anil sets off

towards the
city.

where of tlie

250 l<nigliti

onlj' 2(1 are
still on
horseback.

the clr.Tgon

vomiting a

mucli fire

that it can
be seen at

fully half
a mile'a dis-

tance.

Wha?me that the cete3eins of that cite

bchelden that jlke litel Meyne,

tha?ine wiste?^ they wel, the xlij it were,

tliat jn feleschei)e were?? jn fere,

and with hem was kyng leodagan,

that these xlij hadde reskwed than.

wherfore gret joye they gcrwne to Make,

and so dede Gonnore for here fadris sake,

merveilleiig sore what these knyhtes wx>re,

Wlien tlie

citizens see

14184 ">*i''"«
troop coming

14188

with kins
Leoilegan,

they rejoice.

So doe>* Gi)u-

More, and
wonders who
these kniglits

1416t). ii-dfafJ' not completed) cro.ssed out before y^ hnfle.

14169. MS. 'hundre.

14172. ^i^. ful Manfulmarily ; cf. 1. 14298.
14174. so, s corrected, in a t'asliion, tioin T ; the character still

looks like a T.

14182. rylil, r corrected from it.



380 Achievements of [ch. xiv.

[iciifui/,] Tliat so Vygoursly fowhten tliere. 14192

that fight BO J"or lyk as thondyr here dyntes ferde,
imirvelloubly.

i i i i

that jnto the Eyr hit myhte ben herde
;

For so Mc/'veillous was here fyhtyng,

that alle that were?i jn here stondyng 14196

they Slowen down Ryht as they come,

that to-gederis they lyen on Many a throme.

Tiiey fall and wha?me the xlij jn fere
upon the '.

. nt\e\
heiiiheii. amonges tho jeawntis were/? Kiitred J>ere, 14200

thanne began the fyht so strong,

that wondir passyng noyse was hem among.

so tliat Gonnore, w'ith-owte/z xay,

that liydows Noyse Myhte here?^, Jn fay. 1 4204

Ban gives tliere dyde kyng Ban of Baynok,

8troke8, wit/i oorrecense, his swerd, ^af Many a strok.

For whom that Evere Jiere-with he smot,

to grownde they wentew anon foot hot, 14208

that neyther helm, hauberk, ne hal)erjon

withstondyn his dyntes Myhtew nouht on.

and thus took he on jn tliat Bataylle,

slaying man h^t dowBryht sIoAvh Man & hors, with-owte?t faille. 14212
aiul horse. ' "^ ... , . . .

SO there nas non, myhte with-stondera his dynt,

Tyl of here lyve^ tliat they weren stynt.

So does and jn the same Manere ferde kyng bors,

that of alle the Enemyes gaf he non fors. 14216

and wha??ne the hethene behelden this

of ])e Merveillous strok ys they Syen, j-wys,

ami so does and liow kyng Artheur with kalybrond

Merveillous strokis ^af witli his bond 14220

{a3ens weche swerd, the sothe to say,

Mylite there won arniuie ]aste?i that day,

For Evere he vsede to smyte?e so sore,

tliat non Man his strok abyden Myhte thore)

—

14224

In u.ccoiMse Tliartue, Avhilles they fowhte» Jn this Mane?-e,
ol the battle, ' ''

happede, kyng artheur 3it neyghede hyni Nere,

14194. MS. mijhte.

14198. tlieif, t (very small) inserted afterwards.

14212. don-nrjiht, w corrected from o (and something else).

14221. weclu, «• corrected from ./".

14226. artheur added afterwards above the line.



CH. XIV.] Arthitr and his followers. 381

and Mette wiili on that hyhte caunlent,

that hem of fe Round table anoyede, verament,

and perto dide he his power the.

but Artheur, as hit happede so,

Mette with this caunlent, j 30U Ensure,

whiche chef was of passyng Mesure :

xiiij fote long he was, j wene,

of swich Maner feet as now \er& bene.

And wha?me kyng Artheur there him Mette,

a wondirful strok fere on him he sette :

besides his Scheld he smot hym so.

that thorwh 1)othe scholdres calibrand gan go.

And anora he fyl a-down, with-owten les,

and his hors forth Ran thorwh-out \a\, pres.

So they that ]i\ the castel were,

behelden how Arthour gan him here
;

Also GOTznore, |je dowhter of kyng Leodagan,

Me/'veillede mochel what was that Man
;

and so dyden }>e peple Everychon

that hym behelden be on & on.

Arthur meets
with one wlio

14228 is called

Caunlent:

14232 tli's o'lieft"'"
^ " is 11 feet

1 l'')'^A Artliur, witli
i-t^.ju

-i stroke from
the side,

cuts through
both Ills

shoulders.

U240

Gonnore and
the others

11 01 J. wlio see him,
are full of
wonder.

Ful strong was Jie stowr and \at Melle,

that thike tyme was to-fore the oyte 14248

where as fe .cc. knyhtes & fyfty

and the two and fourty i'elawes, sekerly,

ajens viij thousend heldeu here fyht

as worthy persones of power & Myht. 14252

but what thorwh the strokis ]>at |)ere weren deld,

Ne left but fyve thousend jn ttie feld,

wliiche were« ful Soreweful jn liere degre,

that kyng Cavnlent was ded, sekerle. 14256

tha/nie happede, kyng Ban cam ful blyve,

as worthy a knyht as ony on lyve,

and with his good swerd, pat was so Brown,

anow there Rawhte he to kyng plariou?i, 142G0

that J)e grettest jeawnt was he of Jiat ost

;

but J»ere kyng ban thouhte to fellen his host,

vppon the helm So he liim there Rawhte,

14228. that corrected from the.

14262. ha7i added above the line.

Violent is the
fiijlit of tlie

250 Unit;hts

and the 42
fellows

asainot the
SOOO heatlien.

Of these now
only ."iddO

remain.

Ban hits a
gigantic
chieftain

on the helm,



382 Flujht of part of the heathen forces. [CH. xiv.

[leaf 142 c]

Hlittiiii,' liiin

from fore-

lieiid to

BiriUe.

Boors cuts off

the buiiiier-

bearer's arm.

King Leo-
degan says to

himself:

"Never luii^'

had 1 letter

help!

"

Now the
heathen turn
to Hight.

A party out
of the city

IHirsue thein.

But Merlin
returns to

Cleodalis

(p. 377).

that Rylit fill sone gret harm lie cawhte; 14264

The strok thorwli the panne Hit gothe

and thorwli the left scholdere Evene, for sothe,

and jnto the gyrdelstede Evene down Kyht,

that ded down he fyl for fawt of Myht. 14268

Tlianne kyng Bors ]>ere smot so Sarmedoii??,

that bar these jeauntes Goinfanown,

that bothen arm, Baner, and scheld

ful fer hit fley juto the feld. 14272

these strokes beheld kyng leodagan,

and to him-self jn his herte seide than :

" tliere nas neueye kyng, so god me spede,

that better socour liadde atte Nede." 14276

and wha??ne the jeauntes syen here lordes ded,

and here banerer was slayn jn that Sted,

anon they Tornede hem to the flylit,

Eche man be hym-Selve, hos gon Myht. 14280

thanne that Syen they of the cyte,

& owte ])ere conieu a praty Meyne,

wel two thousend j-armed ful bryht,

and folwed that chas pere anon Rylit. 14284

but Me>"lyn wente not that contre,

For sone to cleodalis tha?^Ile turned he,

where as he with his iiij thousend Men

a^ens vij thousend fawht he then, 14288

whiche Sonygrenx hadde jn gouernaiwzce

and kyng Sorohaunx with Migchau?ice.

He finds him Wlianiic Merlvne cam to that Bataylle,
unhorsed,

-

"
.

he fond Cleodalis, with-owten faylle,

vnliorsed and at the Erthe, jn rertein,

but standing jj^it Oil lus fet he was Rckeue/'ed ageyn,
upright with ^ "^

his banner, ^nd the bauer kepte, with-owte?« lesyng,

For tliat wolde he not leven for uon thyng.

and defended (vnd abowtcs him stodcu his compenye,
by his men.

tliat him defend id ful Manfullyc,

but they wexen at gret Mischef.

Natheles Merlyn gan sone hem uelef,

Merlin and ^]]i\ aiiion^^.s hem Eiitrede with his baner,
his party

& ))c xlij felawes him folwede tlier.

14292

14296

14300



CH. XIV.] Battle conti7iucd against the reniaincler. 383

thanne jn tliey fiyen as stordyly

as Eveie dide tempest out of ])e sky,

and so worthily they fowhten there,

thyke xHj felawes fat were?^ jn fere,

that neue/'e me?i myghte bettere do

than thyke compenyc diden the.

but Evere this kyng leodagan

here feleschepe nolden not Ibrsaken than.

wlianne tliese xlij amonge^ tlie jeawntes were,

Swich a noyse amonges hem was fianne there,

as of alle fe world the carponteris

jn wodes hadde hewen stowt & fers.

14304

14308

dasli upon
the enemy;

kiiiff Leo-
degan is ever
with tliem.

14312 The din is

tremendous.

TIlis was ^it the angriest stour

that thike day they suifreden be ony our, 14316

and ]ie most dolorovvse and angwisschous,

but Evere hem socourede swete jesus.

For there a man myhte beliolde

bothe me/^ & hors fulmanifolde 14320

as thikke fallen vnder here scheld

as that Motes flen jn the feld.

There myhtcM 36 sen hors walk en astray,

that non Man of hem took kepe, jn fay, 14324

of wheche the Sadelis ful Ijlody were

of j)e knyhtes that vppon hem were/j slayn there,

and swich a noyse amonge.s hem was.

For lyk as thondring hit ferde jn that plas. 14328

So that theke xlij pej'sones

Merveillously boren hem for ]>& none?,

that aftyr the deth of hem, j vndirstond,

nit was of hem longe spoken jn that lond, ]4332

and, as this storye Reporteth now here,

that So Manye Eodyes werew slayn there.

Beheueded, ({wartered, dislemed Also,

that Many day aftyr men Myhten go 14336

jnto fe places as the batailles were

be mere dede & hors that lyen there

thorwh the conqwest, as J jovv telle.

14308. than, MS. Ihat. 14313. l"' squeezed in afterwards.

14331. j, MS. ;/t.

Tlie struggle
is tlie fiercest

that day.

Men and
horses tall

as thick as
moths in tlie

field

horses run
about witii

empty,

bloody sad-
dles;

the noise
resembles
thunder.

The heroism
of the 42 was
spoken of
long after

their death

;

[leaf 142 (ZJ

and the traces
of the battle

were visible

many a day
after.



384 21ie names of the forti/-tiro fellovjs.

Here follows lios N'aiiies liere-aftjr J sclial ^ou spelle,

For so wyle here this storye,

the list of aforn goode iiio?< to ueherseu hem, vtterlye.

[CH. XIV.

14340

fi.iiy

Tlie ferste kyii^ liau of Baynoe liyhte,

tlie senimde kyiig Bors, a man of Myhte, 14344

the thridde kyiig Artlieur that tyine was,

the fourthe was Antron jn that plas,

the fyfthe was vlphyn, as j ^ow tel,

the sixthe was goode sire Bretel, 14348

tlie seventhe that tyme liihte sir^ kay ))e fers,

the viijthe sire hicaii??s the l^otelers,

the ixthe, the sone of kerdif, hihte Jp.ui doo,

the xthe Moret le Eoche ch^ped was tho, 14352

the xjthe dryau??s of jje forest sauage, j vndirstonde,

the xijthe hyhte lorgelons de la launde,

the xiijthe, j kaii telleii ful wel,

hihte belias Amoreus of Mayden castel, 14356

the xiiijthe Flaundris ly hre^, wel j wot,

the xvtlie hihte ladnias of lUiynot,

the xvjthe hitlie Amoreus ly hrews,

the xvijthe Anchalanx ly rows, 14360

the xviijthe hloys of easel, fel & fers,

the xixthe hihte goode Bliobers,

The xxthe hihte canodes ]>at tyme he vols,

the xxjthe hihte Melyadon de bloys, 14364

the xxijthe Aladank le crespe, pis storye says,

the xxiijthe hihte placides ly Gays,

the xxiiijthe Lampadys Plangwj'e,

the xxvthe oeroas lenches in compenye, 14368

the xxvjthe cristofre de la Roche Byse.

the xxvijthe Eiigelyn desuans, a man of prise,

the xxviijthe calogrenaunt the fre,

the xxixthe Agwysale le desyrre, 14372

The xxxthe tha?nie hyhte Good Agravel,

the xxxjthe hilite thanne claryel,

the xxxijthe Gryvcs de lambele,

14361. uf, MS. of. 14364. .rrjfhe, j coTVPctcd from t.

14375. Gri/ves, r corrected from y.



CH. XIV.] King Leodegan and his steivard. 885

the xxxiijtlie ^weodyn, pat was fayr & lele,

the xxxiiijthe hyhte than Merangus,

the xxxvthe Gornayns karadus,

the xxxvjthe hihte clariaunt of Ban,

the xxxvijthe Iay3 hardis, a worthi Man,

the xxxviijthe Amayndan the stowte,

the xxxixthe hihte ojenan jn that Rowte,

the xlthe hyhte oalet cownde,

the xljthe Gales the chans, pa?'de,

the xKjthe was bleene, kyng bors godsone,

the xliijthe, Merlyne, gan with hem wone,

the xliiijthe was the kyng leodegan,

that here Feleschepe wolde leve?^ for no?? Man.

alle these worthi Men jn fere

To Eesku cleodalis wenten there,

that steward was of Tarmelyde.

as a worthy man he jjrevyd him that tyde :

^it for non wrong kyng leodagan hadde hym j-do,

NBuere from hym departen wolde he not tho.

And 3it so wolde not Many a Man

don pere as cleodalis dyde than,

but lie dede that Many a man wolde not do

;

For the cause je schole knowen also,

and jit wolde he neue?*e his lord forsake

For al the wrong he suffrede & wrake,

but euere be him stood in al myschef,

as ])owli to hym he hadde hen good & lef.

14376 Tarnielide

14380 ^'^

14384 *"'^^'«"-

With them
were Merlin
iiiul Leo-
deguii.

14388

Cleodalis,

who was re-

lieved by
them,

14392 >7»a"-.an
ot rare no-
bility of
soul

:

he never for-

sook liiM king.

14396

14400 "otwjth-
standing all

the wrong
lie suHered
tioni him.

This is the trowthe, As J 30W telle,

how that cleodalis the steward hit befelle.

hit behapped that kyng Leodegan

a lady of hygh parage wedded had than,

and therto she was of gret Bewte,

and jnto Tarmelyde browhte hirfi he

owt of hire faderis owne lond,

as j do 30W to vndirstond.

& with hire sche browhte a Maydcu ful gent

of wondir gret bewte, verament,

14407. therto, blotted.

MERLIN. II.

[leaf 143 a I

14404 This is what
had hap-
pened :

King Leo-
degan wedded
a noble lady.

14408

She liroiight

with her a

1 (II o inai.len ol
'•"''''^•^ wonderful

beauty.

C



386 Kinfj Lcodegan and his steward. [CH. xiv.

Cleoaiili"

loved this

maiileii,

anil »eke<l

tlie kiiit;'8

penniaHinn to

many her.

The liiiig con-
seiilei).

At tlie wed-
iling liast,

slie Rurpassed
all in baiiuty.

The king fell

ill love with
her,

but said no-
thing at the
time.

One Mid-
summer, he
sent. Cleodalis
on an expedi-
tion against
ills enemies.

The wife
stayed at

home, keep-
ing I he queen
company.

wliichf Mayileii cleodalis lovede ful derne,

For there-of mylite no?t Man liym werne.

So that he preyde leodagan, verameiit,

that he jiyhte wedden ])at Jiayden gent 14416

For alle his goode longe Servise

;

he axede no iMore to his apryse.

the kyng hyin gi'au??ted with riht good wylle,

For fat he was Mochel beholden him tylle. 14420

and whawne j-wedded hire that he hadde,

and from cherche as sche was ladde,

and browht was jnto the kynges paleys,

and tlown at Mete was set on deys, 14424

therto apparaylled ful Kyaly

aboven alle ladyes that seten lure Ijy,

tha?me liadde sche moche more bewte

tha/me ony oper lady, Sykerh^

;

14428

whertliorwh ])e kyng on hire liis lierte caste,

that for no?i thing a^en Mylit he hit wreste.

So that stylle Leoihigan the kyng

a gret whylle dwellede jn Morneng, 14432

For sche was the fairest creature jn ony londe,

as this Storye doth me to vndirstonde

;

and thus at that tyme seyde he no more than.

but as hit happede that kyng leodagan 14436

at an hygh feste of seynt Johne,

Leodagan Cleodalis owt he sente ano?i

a ceiteyn chevachye forto do

vppon his Enemyes, pat hyra Noyede tho, 14440

and his faire lady behinde lefte there

the qwene compenye forto here

(For bothen they loveden as paramour,

the qweene & sche, with-owten lango?/r)

—

14444

One night hit beliapix'de vppon a Nvht,
Leo.leKan lay

. .

by Ills wife, Lcodagau be his qwene lay, as wile Ryht.

and begot a that Nylit On hire he be-gat tho
daughier. •' "

a fair dowhter, with-owt<'« Mo,

tliat jn hire age Gonn[or]e hit hylite,

14448

14415. See footnote to 1. 14142.

14431. C crossed out before Leodagan. 14440. MS. Gonnr.
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whiche that was a wondir fair wyhte.

this qweene sche was of gret bownte

and an holy lyue/'e, certeinle

;

14452

and on costom hadde this qweene :

)5at but fewe Nyhtes liit scholde bene

that sche ne wolde to Mynstre go

hire Matynes & servise to lierere tho. 14456

that same Nyht jjat sche conceyved was,

To Matynes sche ros a ful gret pas,

and be the stewardis wyf sche cam ful stille,

and fond hire Slepyng, & thowhte won ylle. 14460

tha/ine forth sche wente, & wook hire nowdit,

To serven hire God, as sche hadde thowht,

and lefte this lady there stylle on slepe,

that of no?i creature took sche kepe. 14464

Forth wente ])e qweene alone wit/t hire sawtyere

to jjc Mynstre, that faste by was there.

Anon this kyng leodagaii tlio

this lady thowiite to werken wo. 14468

and whawne pat the qweene tu Mynstre was,

anon vp he ros jn that plas,

and qweynte alle the lyhtes ]>at wereii wyt[h]-jnne,

For Er wolde he pat tyme not blynne. 14472

Sethen to the bed he goth ful Ryht,

there cleadalis wif lay jnne that nyht.

Whanne the Lady Felte On Jn Hyre Bed,

sche axede ho was there Jn that sted. 14476
"hold thou thi jies," quod kyng leodagan

;

"and fiou discure me to ony Man,

vppon my swerd thou schalt deye,

j the Swere, dame, be my feye." 14480

Tlie queen,
wlio was very
pious,

and regularly
attended
niatins,

went also
tliis time,

without
waking tlie

steward's
wife.

The king

put out the
ligiits,

and went to
tliat lady's
bed.

[leaf 143 6]

She asked
who was
tliere.

The king told
her to be
silent,

or else he
would kill

her.

This lady defended hire with al hire Myht,

but non noyse dorste sche Make owt Ryht.

but lytel avaylhide tliere hire defens,

For be hire lie lay there jn presens,

and that same Nyht 1)egat on hire tho

anope?- dowhter Ryht also.

14451. 7cas crossed out hefove fchc.

14459. wyf added above the line.

Her resist-

ance availed
little;

14484 .'''ekingxtiu'i:
ijegotonher
another
daughter.

14471. MS. wytjniie.
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Hotli were
l)orM ill tiK

tame nii'lit.

Tli-!y were
no like each
otiier,

lliiit they
coulil lie ilis-

tiiii;iii<lioil

only liy a

pet'uliiir

liirtli-mark.

Botli were
calleil Goii-

iiore,

aiiil broiiglit

up to>;ellier.

Alter the
death of Die
queen,

tlie kin? coii-

fineil tlie

stewiinl's

wile ill a
castle.

Five years
later,

the steward's
Iriend? re-

inoiislraleJ

with tlie

kill.',

Yet Cleodalia
remained
faithful.

Now we will

return to tlie

hattle

;

more of the
Cloiinores

later on.

King Leodegan and his steivard. [ch. xiv.

liit happiide, wliawue this tpveeue deliuereil was

The same xyht of a dowhter ju that plas, 14488

the same xyht, with-o\vte« ony faylle,

the stewardis wif gan forto travaille,

and SLUOper dowhter hadde of gret bewte
;

a fairrere creature myhte non be, 14492

thauiie so lyk bothe chihlreu they were,

that on from aiiothir knowen myhte not )?ere,

Sauf gonnore jjat Jje qwenes dowhter was,

a wondir Mark hadile sche jn prevy plas : 14496

vppon the Reynes that child behynde

hadde pe fygure as a corowne of a kynge.

and but hit were be thike Mark,

cowde non Man hem disseuere ju lyht ue derk. 14500

and ech of hem Gouuore hyhte,

as be here baptem j-named be uyhte.

And Evere were?* they xorsched bothe ju fere,

tyl that the qweeiie after deide there. 14504

and the kyng aftyr hire deth anon

aftyr cleodalis wif seute ful son,

and al a^ens that ladyes wylle

ju a castel lie closede hire ful stille, 14508

beuchesou that his steward of prise

with hire scholde speke ju non wyse.

and thus he coutenuede v 3er,

that cleodalis his wif ne say not ther

;

14512

til on a day J)e freudis of fie steward than

there-of spoken to kyng leodagau,

and hem answerede : wliille he hadde werre,

he scliolde hire not hauew nethir xyh ne ferre. 14516

that ^it kepte he hire StyHe jnto the comeng,

that jnto his lond Entrede artheur the kyng.

Now jit, behold, for al this distresse

the steward ]>e kyng Servede neue^'e the lasse. 14520

liut yt torueth this Storye ageyn,

and of this Steward speketh, certein,

how with the jeauntes he fawht on footo,

that liim and his felawes hekien Ryhte bote. 14524

and after, as processe cometh and tyme,

of bothe Gonnores scholen je here jn uyme.
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Evere the bataylle ful gret hit was,

there as cleodalys was jn plas.

And assone as these xlij Men

amonges fat peple weren Entred then,

they fowhten faste on Eche a syde,

and moche peple was Slayn that tyde.

Many speres to-borsten were?* there,

helmes j-cloven & scheldes jn fere
;

dede bodyes lillen faste adown,

Eche Man on othir jn vyrowji.

So that jn ])e feldes al abowte

Stedis pej'e wenten a ful gret rowte,

here Reynes hangeng betweiie here feet,

that Eche Man forth hem passen let.

and eiie?'e pe steward defendid liim faste,

tyl he was Reskwed atte laste.

there many a lady Avas hnsbondles,

and Many a sostyr Itrntliirles,

and Many a Modir was childles,

Thorwh strokis of cleoda[li]s jn pat pres.

In tlie biitllf

where Cleo-

1452S *^*'''i.-to^o and the 42
fellows figlit/

1453:

14536

14540

14544

great de-
struction is

wrought.

Many horses
run about
riderless

;

many women
become Ims-
bandless,

brotherless,

or childless.

Whanne Sonygranx And Kyng Sorpharouns

beheldyn al tho Crete distroccion?2S 1454S

and the grete slawlitie that there was,

anon kyng Sonigranx jn that plas

his trompes let Blowen, his tymbers let bete

here Mene there forto gadere?j to hepe. 14552

And anon as assembled they Avere,

Sire kay amonges hem Entrede there,

Sire Liicans and Ek Sire oyrfiees

amonges hem prekede jnto \iat pres. 14556

Ech of hem hadde a gret Stowr lawnce,

})er-with amonges hem they go?nien preken & prau?ice.

Anon sire kay kyng Sonygranx Mette,

and swich a boffet ^pelQ lie him sette, 14560

that tope ouer tayl lie goth to grownde.

[leaf 143 c]

Sdnigraiis
and Sortarins

(p. 382)
assemble
their people
by sound of
trumpets and
timbrels.

Kay, Luean?,
and Girflen

ride against
them.

Kay throws
Sonigraiis to
the ground

;

14538. al ahuwtc crossed out, and a fiil gr'i rou-te added, at the
end of the line.

14540. Man, .1/ ccri-ected from an uncompleted/'
14546. Thorivgh, T corrected from a.—MS. Cleodas.
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where lie loii;

lies motion-
less.

Lucans and
(Jirrtes kill

two men.

The heathen
try to roM'iic

Sonigrana;

hut the 42

fellDws sur-

round him.

Merlin,
carrying his

banner,

anil Cleoda-
lis, renioiuit-

ed on a gnod
courser,

at the head
of a party.

make a fierce

attack

on the com-
pact mass of
the heathen.

Now arrive
the 50(10

fugitives

from Toraise

(pp. 381 f. .

where as lie lay a ful long stownde,

that neuere remevede foot iie hand,

as j do 30W here to vndirstand. 14564

Ilyht tho sire Liicau?js and sire girfles

slowe/i tweyne stark ded ju that plas.

Whanne kyng Sonygraux to grownde was leyd,

Awon these hethe« niaden a gret Breyd 14568

Iiym to Reskwe with alle here Jiyht,

but that the xlij felawe.s ano?^ Ryht

aboute?? Sonygranx assemblid Echon,

that thike tyme iiyhe hyin my lite come no». 14572

So that gretly defoiilyd he was,

as he lay there jn that plas,

EI that he myhte Recoueren ageyn

;

the hethen abowtis semblede, certeyn. 14576

and Merline, that bar the Banere,

the cccc he cam to Refresche?z there,

and the xlij felawes jn his conipenye

jn \iai bataylle weren sprad, ful Sekerlye. 14580

and cleodalis Sormowntyd was

& on a good destrer sette jn ]>aX plas,

and his Baner Evere held he stylle.

Thanne ascryen he gan with good wille
,

14584

that tyme assem1)leden they ful faste,

and lio so myhte to-fore gon, they go?ine haste.

Xwon there be-gan a Me;'veiIlous stour,

that w'as ful of angwis & of d:)lour. 14588

tliere knyhtes feld men Myhtew se

betwixe?i hors legges ful gret plente.

but of the liethene so gret pe})le was,

that hard it was to Entrew jn that plas. 14592

and so they fowhte?^ Evere than k then,

tyl atte theke v tliousend Men

that fledden from Torayse atte fie ]>atayllc,

a3en retornede?^, wzt/t-outcn faille. 14596

they Repeyrede anow to kyng Sorpharins

and to kyng Sonigranx, with-owte?? lesinges.

14596. This line was omitted and then written down tlie rii^ht

margin.
14597. Sorpharins, daubed.
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But these xlij goode Saudioures,

that jn that Bataylle werew stout & fers,

wolde not Remeven non foot of lond

there as Sonigranx was bete??, j vndirstond.

Atte laste this Sonigranx reinou?ited was

with gret sorwe & peyne jn that plas.

thanne began there ano?« newe l^ataylle,

For avenged wolde he be, with-owteft faylle.

Ano?i the kyng sonigranx & his iieyne

the xlij they haddeu Kuvyrownd, Sekerle.

thanne Entrede Merlyne with his baner

with al ])e myht that he Myhte ther.

and the cc & .1. knyhtes of J>e Rounde table,

they weren Sourmontyd, with-owte/i fable,

and a ful gret pas they come/i Rydand

to ))e banere pat M«>'lyne bar on hande,

and to that part they gonne?i drawe,

where-offen Merlyne was nyht fawe.

Notwith-
standing tlie

14600 *2'«"o'''.

Soiiigi-ang

i3 at last

He wants to

take ieven<i;e

The 42 are
s UTOunded.

14608

14612

14616

Merlin comes
t.i their re-

lief:

the -250

knights, now
reiiionnted

(of. 1. 11170),
arrive
(cf. I. 142*9),

.

and join him.

Whanne that these cc & .1. knyhtes

to the bataylle were?* sembled jn Ryhtes,

Amonges Here Enemyes they gonne to Reke,

there Many a spere gowne they to-breke.

and wha??ne here Speres to-broken were,

anon here Swerdis they drowe?z owt there.

So strong was the bataille, certeinle,

that hit was wondir to behold & se.

On the tothyr partye fe steward cleodalys

with his Meyne ful sore fauht, j-wys.

but for non power that was hem among,

here a stale Myhte?* they not kepe?* ful long,

but sorpharynis to the cyte ward wente

Ryht velonusly with his Entente.

tha??ne cam pe two thousend of ]Je cyte,

that toforn tym jn the chas hadden be.

and whanne they syen the stywardis banere

and Avith him gret coinpenie there,

ano?* they tornedeii jiito tliat pa?"tye.

14620

14624

14628

There is a
wonderful
figlit.

[leaf 143 rf]

III the mean-
time, Cleo-

tlalis' force

is ilriven oj
Sorfarins
towards the

ritv.

Thev meet
the 2000 pin-

14632 ^"«"
(1.14-28:'.).

14624. was addeJ above the line.
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'J'liese at once
slay a thou-
sand hea-
then

;

and there
begins a new
boisterous
battle

against Sor-
farin and liis

force.

The tattle near Toraisc. [ch. xiv.

ami jn liere goynge tlicilirward, sekerlye, 14636

they sloweii a tbouseuJ jn here come;/g,

and tha?ine w/t/i cleodalis they maden Restyng.

thanne there began a newe bataylle,

as
j
30W seye Avith-owten fayHc, 14640

tliat the Noyse wel herd myhte liaue ben

passeng a ful hjiig Myle then.

tliis kyng Sorpliaryii liadde on his side

X thousend Men that jlke tyde, 14644

and cleodalis hadde on his pa/'tye

but fyve thousend, cerleynlye.

Tlie 250
knights aud
tlie 42 fel-

loWH, wlio
tiglit :ig.iiii8t

Sonigrans,

are in great
dintress.

Merlin says
to IJan lliey

must destroy
tlie five lead-

ers ot the
hostile army.

Ban asks
where tliey

are.

Merlin says
that niin
and others
struRgle with
them

:

" N,)w follow
me,
and we will

see wjio (locH

best
!

"

(Jn the tothir partye was gret fyhtyng

of hem of fe Round table, Av/t/i-o\vte?i lesyng, 14648

and the xlij sowdiours jn fere

a^ens kyng Sonigranx fowhte?^ there,

that ajens viij thousend hehlen bataylle,

and werere at gret Mischef, with-owtew faylie
;

14652

For they myhtew not long Endure

a^ens swich a Meyne,
j
30W Ensure.

tha?me Me?"lyne clepede kyng ban anone,

and to hym he seide ful sone : 14656
" barouTis, bachelers, botlie fre & bolde,

what stonde je stille i^ so beholde '<

here ben but fyve oeauwtis in this stede

that thus this Meyne doth ouer-lede. 14660

were?j theke fyve distroyed sone,

thawne were al this bataylle done."

" what pa/'tye ben they," quod kyng ban the,

" 3ondir jn bataylle hope to Sz fro %
"

14664
" certes," (juod Merlyu, "

j schal 30W telle :

Vlphines, Oyrfles, & bretel the snelle,

Sire kay, & Sire lucauns also,

with hem they fyhten & sutfi-e?i wo. 14668

and behold & seweth now aftyr me,

thanne the sothe there scholci we se,

wich of this compenye best doth him here
;

the sothe tha?nie scholen we preven there
" 14672

14664. This line was omitted and llicn written down the right
marsiu.
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thussone Me/lyne faste forth Roil,

and these knyhtes won lengere abod,

but forth tliey Eiitrede jnto fat bataylle,

vj knyhtes a3ens xx jeauntis, saun faylle, 14676

tliut were?* passeng owt of Mesiu't\

kyng Ban to-fore Rod, j 30W Ensure,

and [)e ferst Man lie mette that day tho,

was kyng Sonygranx, with-owte?i mo. 14680

kyng Ban jn honde his swerd held,

that al forsoylled was jn tliat feld

of mewnis blood & Mennes brayn,

as j 30W declare Jn certayn. 14684

])e?'with vppon the helm he smot him there,

that thorwh the Sercle hit wente ful clere

and thorwh the vysage Evene down Ryht,

that vppon the left scholdre hit alyht, 14688

that hit fley jnto tlie feld

bothe the left arm & Ek the Scheld.

Thanne Made He gret Xoyse, & Fowle He ferde,

that fer jnto the ost hit was herde. 14692

And kyng Bors smot Marganaus, for soth,

that thorwh the })a«iie hit wente jnto fe teth.

Merlin rides
ahead

;

tlie otiiers

follow.

Bail meets
king Soiii-

graiis.

liits liim on
the helm.

iiid cuts off

Ilia left arm.

[leaf Ui a]

Boors splits

Maiganaus'
head.

14696

14700

On the tothyr partye kyng Arthour

Ful wel he bar hym jn that Stowr.

he smot a jeau/it thorwh hauberk Sz scheld,

that he fyl ded down jn the feld,

and vlphyii anothir Cieau?«t .slowhs,

Balaater, a strong thef and a towlie.

And Bretel .slowh Gordau?it, & kay dendonarfc

;

these jeawntes Slowen they jn h(ire part.

Lucau^s slowh Malee^, & Gyrfles Manadape
;

these jeaw[n]tis .•^Inwew they, hit was here hape. 14704

And Meraurtgi.s slowli Sadut jn that plas,

and Gornau?/s kadrus Slowli dula^.

Anon as the hethene Syen these thus sUyn,

To flen ful faste they ware/i ful fayn.

For they seyden hit wolde not avaylle

a^ens the cristene to holde bataylle.

14701. Gon^nw^, (?) blotted, illegible. 14704. MS. yc«if<t,9,

Arthur kills

one giant,

Ulfin, an-
other,

Hretel, a
third,

and so forth.

Now the
heathen

14708 yi«w.

despairing of
success.
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They flee to

king Sorfa-

rins.

who is fight-

ing with
Cleodalis,

A-A»\\ tlirough
the pUice i>f

battle.

anii press on
to the city.

The citizens

are greatly
alarmed,

seeing neither
the king's
banner.

nor the kino
himself,

only the
enemies he-

fore tlie gates

The 60nO
Christians,

in great
trouble, fall

back to the
town.

They colliile

afrerfli,

fia;ht desper-
ately,

,

Avau»t knyhtes of tlie tul)le Rowude

and ])e two and fourty Soudinwrs jn jjc^t stownde ! 14712

Anon the hetliene sore abasched tliey were,

For of hem we[r]e// slayn iiocliel peple there.

So that faste they gonne forto lie,

that alle the Sowdyonrs hit Myhte se, 14716

tel to kyng Sorpharyns they come^^ j'^^'y^j

that bataylle held with Cleodalis.

thanne borste?? the hethen Jnto that pres,

that now man tlicre ne myhte?^ hem se?, 14720

So liarde, that they whiche jn ))e place were,

Forsoken here place Maugry here.

and xeuere they wolden astynte ne abyde,

tyl that to-fore toraysse they conie?i that tyde. 14724

Ann?? thanne the peple of the cyte

wondir Sore aflfrayed weren, Sykyrle,

that the Banere Syen they not than

of here owne worthy kyng leodagan, 14728

wherby thei thowhten tha?/ne anon

tliat taken or dede they wercw Echon.

On ])e tothir partye they syen not here kyng,

that the Sowdeoures hadde^ be Reskewyng

;

14732

wherfore they were?* abasched wel sore,

For that here kyng they syen not come?i thore.

and w]ia?nie they come?i to-fore the town,

tha?aie alle lost thei wende hadde ben jn virown. 14736

For but vj thonsend of cristen ther were

and jresch hethen xij thonsend, as ^e mown here.

Xedis the Sowdeoures were/« at gret Mischef,

So that to the cyte they go?nien Relef. 14740

and eue?*e the cetejeins, the so)je to say,

of ])e Sowdeours werere sore aferd, in fay.

whanne the Sowdeours and here compenye

among the hethen werew Entrid, Sekyrlye, 14744

there began a ful yret stowr

14713. heflicnc, eth on erasure.

14714. MS. irre.

14724. MS. tiiltliat.

14728. I'-orthij, v corrected fVoin k.— feoffoffaii, see footnote to

14142.

14729, 14736. (liri, / sipieezid in afterwards.
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Ful of aiigwyscli & of doluwr
;

the wlieche Endured ful longe than,

For there was slayn Ryht Many a Man :

For a tliouseud there fyllen ju that pres

atte furste Eutre, with-owten les,

that Neuere Recouerede aftyr agej^ii,

as j 30W Seye now jn certeyn.

14748

14752

and kill a
thousand

On tlie tothir partye, wha«ne )3e knyhtes of the rou?zde

taT)le

and tlie xlij Sowdeoures, \vith-owte« fable,

hadden disconrfyt Sonigrenx the kyng,

and to flyht was put, Avith-owte?? lesyng, 14756

they wolden uon lengere altyr hym chase

;

For Merlyne hem withheld jn that plase,

and drowli hem jnto on partye

of that feld, ful Sekyrlye, 14760

and to hem alle seide Ryht anon. :

" herkeneth now, Lordynges Everichon,

^e scholen non ferthere Sewe?^ hem liere,

but duth now as j schal 30W Lere : 14764

Alyhteth of ^oure hors jn this tyde

Hem to llefreschen, there to Abyde
;

For 3owre hors ful wery they be,

al be-swet and be-bled, as ^e Mown se." 14768

and they deden anon his comandeme?it,

as j 30W Seye, with ful good Eiitent.

As for llie

kiiiglitsof

the Round
Table and th(

42 fellows,

tliey aie told

by Merlin not
V> pursue the
enemy,

but to alight

and rest their

horses,

fleirfliti]

which are
weary,
and covered
with sweat
and blood.

So that there they alyhten alle anon,

and Refresched hem tha?me Everichon,

for therto they hadden ful gret Mester,

alle the compeuye of hem jn fer.

Xnon ther spak kyng leodagan,

and vnto Merlyne Seyde he tlian

:

" Sire, wylew 36 that these goode Men here

with joure xlij M^'lite ben alle jn fere?"

"30 certis. Sire," quod Mrylyne thanne,

" to vs js welcome/* Every good Manne..

147

14776

They all do

King I.eode-

gan suggests
to Merlin tliat

the 2.W and
tlie 42 should
be tiiirether.

.Merlin savs
that every

14780 goodnirtnis
welcome to

them.

4780. js, apparently JO.
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For mocliel the bettcn-e scholeii we do

al jn oil wynge to-gederis forto go."

The king Auon tluiHne clepyd kyiig leodagaii
tells Hervy i .; ^ o o

^
oi KiveitJ Ijervv the Rvvel, his hanorei-, than, 1478+
join tlie 42. '' .' '

and preyde hym thanne forto conie?i xer

jn compenye witli these goode mere to dwellen her

—

" and ^oure Feleschepe with 30W also,

For jn on compenye now schole?* we go." 14788

Heivy gladly " Ful gladliche, Sire," qnod hervy Ryvele,

" For Of here compenye vs lyketli ful wel,

3if that so here wylle now he."

" jis," quod kyng leodagan, " certeinle, 14792

For from this day hens forward

hut on compenye to hen both styf & hard."

the'ieikTw-'^
'" "depardeux," quod Sire hervy thenue,

hipofgoo,!
«' Por good is the Feleschepe of Ryht good iierene." 14796

men.'

Thanne to-gederis weren they alle

jn on compenye, as gan be-falle.

They start and M^/'lvne to-fore he-gan to Rvde
;

for llie city,
'' o v ^

tha?me alle they hym sewede/' ])at ilke tyde. 14800

And whilles they Reden thus jn fere,

as ^e han me herd Rehersen here,

where cieo- Al the whille the steward Cleodalis
il:ili8 IB up-
holding the

^\.jt]i vj tliouseiid ill his convpenye, i-wis, 14804
liattle against -J ' i j > o j

rin's^ mJn'" i'^Giis kyiig Sorpliaryiies fawht he tho,

that with hym hadde xij thousend Men & MO.

These fight ij,it Euhataylled non thing they were,
disprrsedly, •' n j '

but ay fyhtyng they were/i here & there, 14808
ever thinking f^^ ti,ey ^eudyu luiii itad an Eude
tiie Chris* »- V

cumh?'"
""" *3f Cleodalis Meyne, & so tharene they wende.

For at gret Mischef, certeyin, they were,

they that Avith Cloadalis weren there, 14812

For jn poynt to 3elden they Avere?? Echone

and Ek here place to forsaken welsone.

Now Merlin's i]ja«ne they lokede hem beside
banner is •'

sigiited. and Syen Merlynes Baner that tyde, 14816

the dragon that the feer blew so hygh,

14803. MS. AUhe. 14806. hy„i added in the left margin.

14810. ihejf ailded in the ri.i,dit margin.
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as hit hem Semede, jn-iu the Skyhe,

that al the Eyr semede on fyire there

;

Swich wondris they syen that pere were.

And wha^me that the ladyes vppon ]>e cyte walle

helielden inerlynes Eanere alle,

anon they cryden to Cleodalys,

that vndir the walles faAvht, j-wys :

" ha, Cleodalis, of good comfort thou he,

For here cometh socour ano7z to the !

"

14820

14824

The ladies on
the city wall

cry to Cleo-
dalis :

" He of good
cheer;
for help is

coming '

"

And whaTzne Cleodalis herd hem so crye

that on the "walles stooden an hye,

he loked anon toward the valeye,

and heheld where tha?«ie come?* theye.

Tha/me wyste he wel that jn tyme comenge

that sone scholde he liauere Socourenge,

and thankede cod omnipotent,

that thider Socour hatli hym sent.

tha?me clepede he his Men jn vyrown,

that abowtis hym comen wel son :

" now mowe« ^e ben bothe glad & save,

For here come?* they fat we desired haue."

tha?«ne Cleodalis for gret joye of herte

Amonge.s the hethene than gan he sterte,

And His Meyne Forth With hym
;

thanne wax the bataylle wondir Grym.

with that cam on this othir Meyne,

and of hem Slowen ful gret plente :

.ccc. they Slowen atte ferste set

Jn here ferst comenge, with-owte?* let,

that neue?-e to lyve Restored ageyn

More thanne they that jn helle ben, certeyn
;

'Ng non departeson they Mad en, j-wj-'s,

til they comen to J)e steward Cleodalis.

Cleodalis
looks towards
the valley,

thanks God,

14828

14832

14836

14840 »"i^ ni^'kes

aiiotlier rusli.

[leafUlc] .

Merlin's
companions

1434-4. arrive,

Slav at once

14848

'Wha?aie they were?* Entied alle \n fere

anon Merlyne gan forto ascrye?* there :

" haa, lordynges, knyhtes, & l)achelere,

let se how ^e koniie bore?/ 3()W here.

148.'>3. haa corrected from an'/ {h added in tho margin, d erased)

and straiulit

make their

way to

Cleodalis.

14852 Merlin es-
liorts every-
one to do ills

best-
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Arthur
laiiu'liiiigly

calls this

fight a good
joke.

Merlin asks
llieiii to stop
joking;
there will be
lime enough
for that all

the week.

They dash
against ttie

enemies.

Aithur
excels.

and the other
ladies

weepingiy
pray for his
saving,

the Chris-
tians being
so tew
and so young.

With his
sword Cali-

brand.

he kills

For 36 ben comew now to 30111-6 asay :

therfore let now se how je ko/aie play." 14856

wha?me that kyng Arlheur herde this,

To kyng Ban & kyng Bors he seyde, j-wys,

Ryht hertely lawglienge jn his Manere,

to tho two kynges tha?me seide he there 14860

that—" neuere a bettere boorde was

tha/aie now is be-gonnen jn this plas."

thamie seide Merlyne to hem anon :

" beleve 30ure boordyng now Everichon, 148G4

For al this wyke 36 Mown jn fere

bothe Lawghen & boorden & Make good chere."

wha?aie they vndirstod Me/-lyne So speke,

amonge.s here Enemyes gonne they Reke 14868

welful of jre and Maultalent.

there began a gret Stour present

:

the sorrest that was of al theke day,

at that tyme there began, jn fay. 14872

There began Arthewr a Merveyllous thing

be his owne handis as jn werkyng,

as Merlyne hym cownseyllede at that tyde,

that al the world of hym spak so wyde. 14876

and Gonnore, that on the walles was than,

the dowhter of kyng leodagan,

alle the ladyes and pe Maydenis also,

to hevene ward here hondis heldyn tho, 14880

and preyden for Artheuris Savaciown,

that with Enemyes was be-set jn virown,

and wepten for Rowthe and for pyte.

So Manye hethene a3ens crystyente 14884

Merveille to suffren there hit was,

So 3onge as they were?? jn that plas.

but kyng Arthewr amongis hem Eclion

distroyede most of alle here fon. 14888

For [with] his swerd, that hyhte Calybrond,

whiche that he bar pere jn his bond,

bothe on pe Ryhte syde & on the lefte

Manye hedis & scholderis he hem bercfte, 14892

14878. See footnote to ]. 14142. 14889. US. for his.
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legges, amies, & tliyes also

;

bothe knylites & hors to grownde go?me go.

he Made liere lielmes fleen jnto ]>e feld

and knyhtes ded fallen vndir here scheld, 14896

Ek the Sercles, that were/^ Mad of Stel,

ajens his strok holden Myhte?i non del.

but Evere abowtes hym good warde ]>ere was

hym forto saveu there jn that plas. 14900

For a3ens kyiig Bors and kyng Ban

Non Mane/' of armure Myhte dure7i than.

tha/?ne so they Avro\vhte?i there jn fere,

that here strokis doiste now Man abyden there, 14904

what of hem of the Rowude table

and of the xlij Sowdiowrs, with-owten fable.

For amongis hem was foi^eten non thyng,

wha«ne that they come?j to liere bekeryng. 14908

and maims,

cutting even
through steel.

Hoors and
Bun are irre-

sistible;

so are tlieir

companions.

Ful strong was ]>e bataylle and the stowr b-Iitie'ouuide

that to-forn pe cyte of Torayse was pat owr "'* "^^ "'"""

(and Every knylit Jn his owne degre

Ful boldly there hym bar, ful Sykirle), 14912

and dured al the day, as j 30W telle,
'"^'^ *" ^'y-

tyl that hit Rang with Evesong belle,

that So xygh they were?i to the cyte,

Not thens A stones cast, Sykerle. 14916 rieafm^]

but wha?me hit cam to pe owr of xoon tho,

of al that day fowhten they not So,

that xij tbowsend Jnto Nyne was browht;

at that tyme so sore the crystene pe?"e fowht. 14920

Whanne Sorpharynes Sawhe that hit wente so,

anon be his creau?ice Swor he tho

that he wolde nexxere from that grownd Gon,

tyl that he were venged of his fon. 14924

Anon he clepede his kynnes-Men than,

Sire Gaydone & also Sire Sotybran,

Sire Senebant & Sire Claryown.

Sire Mallors & sire Freellent jn virown

;

14928

They weren knyhtes bothe goode & bolde,

At the ninth
liour,

3000 foes are
fallen.

Sorfarins
swears he
will be
avenged

;

he calls his

kinsmen.

14929. They, ij squeezed in afterwards.
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makes an
attack,

and throws
down Hervy
of Rivel,

Ankor (Aii-

tron),

and Girfles.

Each ot hio

lollowei'8

unhorses an
adversary.

Thus Lucans,
Kay, Bretel,

and several

others

are tlirown to

the ground.

Tliere is

great din
and blindiii]

dust.

The unhorsed
Icniglits

defend tliein-

selves on loot,

as jn this Storye here hit is tohie.

they dressed hem forth alle jn fere

amonges theke worthy Sowdyowrs there.

hit happede kyng Sorpharyn to meten the

Sire hervy the Eyvel, as liit gan go.

and Sire Eyvel he sniot so sore that tyde,

that down to \)g Erthe gan he glyde.

and aftyr Ancor he smot also,

that down to grownde tha«ne gan he go.

Sethen Sire eyrfles smot he there,

that hors & Man to grownd he here.

and Ech of his felawes smot a knyht,

that to the grownde he fyl anon Ryht

;

thawne Ech of his felawes bar hym so,

and Maden here aduersaiye to grownde go.

but there nas noii wondid to jje ded

that felden were jn thyke sted.

Sire lAicans jje botelers happed tha/me thus,

Sire Merau?zgis & sire Gorvayns Caradus,

Sire blyobers, sire Galeys luchau7^s, as telleth this

Sire kay Ipe steward & sire Guniret of lambale,

Ek Sire Godam and Sire staungot,

the Nithe was sire Bretel, wel j wot

:

alle these jn the feld j-feld they were.

but now man wyste the sothe there,

wliethir be strok of lawnce hit was

or be defawt of here hors jn that plas.

tha/me a ful gret noysse there began

and a wondir gret dowst forsothe than,

that non of hem othir Myhten se,

as this storye Rehersetli ccrteynle.

but Evere the hethene peynede hem faste

the cristene to distroyen Jn alle haste.

Anon these wortliy Nyne knyhtes

vjtpon here Feet keuerede anon Ryhtes.

witli here Naked swerdis on honde

Sty fly to-gederis gonne they stonde,

and Fowhten witli hem with alle here Mvht

14932

14936

14940

14944

14948

tale,

14952

14956

14960

14964

14935. /mot, m blotted (corrected from ?«??).
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For tliere began thawiie a ful strong t'ylit.

Init lytel hit avayllede at that Tyde,

For the jeauntes on hem ful sore gownere abyde.

thawne cam Merlyne to here socour

with liis Baner on hande jn that stowr.

Anort kyng Sorpharynes, that jeaunt, the

To kyng leodagan thanne gan he go,

and smot hym Evene amyddis the sclield,

that hors and Man Fyl jn tlie Feld.

So lowe bar Sorpharynes his spere there :

kyng leodagan[s] liors Slowh he there,

So that bothe they lyen atte orownde,

kyng leodagan & his hors, that stownde.

wha«ne they of the cyte behelden this,

Gret sorwe they Maden & cryden, j-wys,

For they wendyn kyng leodagan hadde be ded

;

So sore he Fyl there jn that sted.

thanne to here Reskews Eche Man wente,

and sore they fowhtere with good Entente.

wha/zne that kyng Artheur herde this

of that stowt jeawnt & orym, j-wys.

That feld hadde fowre so worthy Men,

kyng Artheur swor anon Ryht then

that on )3eke jeaurat hym-self wolde asaye

To Weten Whethyr of Hem Bettere cowde playe.

Jnto that Reng kyng arthewr Avente

with a boystous spere on honde, veramente,

the hed ful Scharpe and wel j-grownde,

and forth he Rod jn that Stownde.

hit happede that a^ens hym cam kyng ban,

and to kyng Artheur there seide he than :

" with whom thenken ^e to josten here 1

Not witli this jeaunt jn non Manere !

For to 30W he is to strong jn this Felde,

For 30 ben 3it but of ^ong Bide,

but let now Me a3ens liiiii go

Forto asayen what j May do.

For j am Eldere of age than je

14968

14972

but cannot
do much.

Merlin ap-
proaches.

Sorfarins
rides against
Leodagan,

14976 and fells man
and horse.

14980

14984

The people
in tlie city

lament,
thinking th;

tlie king is

dead.

Arthur, hear-
ing of the

14988 si»"t'«ex-
ploils.

swears to
\vA\ e a try
with him,

14992 [leaf 145a]

and rides
forth

spear in

hand.

14996

15000

Ban meets
liim.

dissuades
him.

and offers to

go in his

15004 «t^--«i-

14978. MS. leodagan hors.

14998. to, MS. two.

MERLIN.— II

14983. See footnote to ]. 14142.

D D
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and ek, j trowe, strengere, certeinle."

luit Artiiiii " Xow God Forbede," quod kyng artheur tlio,

" that Evere ony Man but j hyni go to. 15008

For the More pat dowted the jeaunt Js,

the sojniere asaye7i liyui j schal, j-wys.

For Elles My-selve j scholde neue?'e knowe

what j Mylite don anotbyr thro we." 1.t012

Aieriiii.see- Whanne Merlyiie Sawh Artliewr Taryeu So,
lug the Qehiy, j j i

ArUM ir to"""
wondirly he ascryede hym anon tho :

''"''''-^'" " what Taryest thou liere, J)ou fowle coward?

dredyst thou the jeau?^t jn this part? 15016

Go, coward, and do as thou scholdest do."

Artiuir reels and \vha»ne kyng Artheur herde MeHyne speken so,
ashamed,

and that coward lie clypede hym thauiie,

Ful sore aschamed was ])«t worthy Manne. 15020

and rides on. Anou he preke<le jnto tliat pres,

that for noil thmg ne wolde he ses.

strates'with
thaune ano?i bespak kyng Ban,

Merlin.
j^j^j^ j,gj,g ^-q ]yig;-iyi^e seyde he than

:

15024
" Me thynketh hit is not Ryht wel do

to chargen Artheur forto don so,

So jong a Man as Arthewr now js

a3eiis that gret devel to josten, j-wys." 15028
Merlin tells « there-offeu won warde," quod Merlyn tho,
liim not ti> ' 1 J ?

Tildumn"^*
and 3owre brothir and Vlphyu jn conipenye

;

aftyr hym faste that ^e don bye." 15032

his comandement they fulfylden in haste,

also swithe as here hors Myhten laste.

vvi.en sor- whaune kyng Sorpliarynes Sawh Arthewr there,
farms sees

Arihur, he anon ajens liym he gan forto 'nere. 15036
rides against j o o
him. And whanne they of the Reng beheldeu this,

All look thanne hoveden they alle stylle, i-wys.
anxiously on.

-^ J
'

J J

For of Arthewr they hadden gret drede,

lest that the jeawnt liyni scholde oueMede. 15040

The spears So sore to-Gederis they Metten atte laste.
burst.

that bothe liere speres there al to-barste.

15011. MS. ityfelvel. 15017. and, a corrected from (/.

15033. hafte corrected from hye. 15042. MS. alto barj'te.
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Sorpliarynes Arthewr jn J)e flanke liyrte,

that a lytel hit gau hym smerte.

and Artheur smot him so sore ageyn

thorwh Scheld and hauberk, jn certeyn,

that thorwgh the chyne the spere owt glod

an arnie lengthe behynde, Er hit with-stod,

tliat bothe hors and Man to grownde they wente

Evene topi? oner tayl thaiiiie, veramente.

15044

15048

Artllur is

3li;^litly Inirt

in ilie niile;

Sorfiirina is

pierced,

These Justes beheld this huly Gonnore,

the dowhter of kyng Leodegaii, \at was thore, 15052

as sche atte a fenestre wyiidowe lay

;

sche beheld al theke bataylle that day,

and Merveyllede what this Bacheler was,

that there so wel bar hym jn that plas. 15056

lSor\ wyht his Name cowde tellen tl>at owr,

but that hit was on a worthy Sowdyowr—
*' that 30ure fadyr hath now with-holde

;

what so Evere he be, he is a Mau ful bolde." 15060

" Sertes," quod the Mayden tho,

" From goode me« nedis cam he fro.

For but 3if of hygh blood that born he were,

he cowde neuere so handelen ne)jer scheld ne spere."

So tliat al thyke day jnto the Ende 15065

of the sowdiott/'s to speken sche wolde not lende.

Anon kyng Bors and kyng Ban

Jnto that Reng anon Entred than, 15068

Eche of Hem With a spere Bothe Myhty and strong,

with hedis scharpe j-grownden, bothe stordy and long.

There kyng Bors smot Sortybran,

and kyng ban smot Claryel than
;

15072

Vlpliynes smot Sire Gaydon jn \at plas,

that of his lyf bereft he was.

so that these jeauntes to detlie were7^ browht

;

thanne Eche Man his Enemy owt fere sowht. 15076

3it forthere these thre gownen to Ryde,

So tliat eche of hem awo^er slowhe that tyde.

the ton slowh Moras, the tother Lau?2don,

the thryilde senebawnt he slowh anun, 15080

15063 hut adiied above the line.

Goiiiioie,

wiitcliiiig the
combat.

marveU at

the yiiuiig

man

wlioae ii;

nobody
knows.

Slie says lie

niiisi^ iii'eds

be of liii;li

descent.

anil keeps on
>peakingr of
the soldiers.

Ban and
Boor.H ap-
proach ;

[leaf U.'ift]

tliey stril<e

two enemies;

Ulfin kills a

tliird.

Each of the
three slay

one more.
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Aitlnir

attacks
Mallore

iiiid Freelent,
wlio try to
slay Ban.

4Iallore's

head flies oft'.

So that stylie they leften there,

tyl that awey they were born on here.

Anon kyng Artheur his swerJ gan drawe,

For Eft to fyhtere he was ful fawe. 15084

Sire Mallore there he sraot that day

thorwh-out the helm, tlie sotlie to say,

For that he lay vppon kyn[g] Ban
;

ful bytterly lie sniot hym than, 15088

and so he dede Sire Freelent,

that bothew purposeden with good Entent

For to han had kyng bannes lied

Evene from the body jn that sted. 15092

For the ton his helm wolde han of drawe,

the to\ier with a Mas Avoid han hyni Slawe.

tharene lefte not kyng Artheur for non of this,

but welsone Mallorej hed he hadde, j-wys, 15096

and Mad liit flen jnto the feld

bothe from body and Ek from scheld.

Freelent

lifts his

m.ice

;

Arthur
throws up his
shield.

The blow
makes the
shield dio]!,

anil defcen.ls
on Arthur's
shoulder.

Freelent
tries another
blow

;

but Aithur
evades,

makes a fresh

attack,
ai)d slitt

Kreelent's
liead.

The heatlien
cry out in

dismay.

Whanne Freelent Sawh liis felawe ded,

that was his cosyn, jn that sted, 15100

his Mas he gan lyften ful hye

kyng Artheur to han smete/?, Sekerlye.

Artheur his scheld threw vpe anon,

that jje strok hym scholde not lyhte?^ vppon. 15104-

and so sore he smot jn that tyde,

tliat jnto fe feld ]>e scheld gau glyde

and vppon the lefte scholdere decendyd adowne,

that on ]je hors xekke hit stynte w-el son. 15108

and vpe a^en freellent Avolde han rekured his Mas
;

anothyr thowhte Artlieur jn that plas.

he smot his hors with his speres tho,

and ajen to Freellent gan he go, 15112

and vppon the helm hym hytte ]>e)'e jn hy,

that Jnto the Gorget hit wente ful Ny.

tharene the hethene Gonne?^ forte crye.

For sore aferd werew they, sekerlye. 15116

For socoAvr non hadden tliey thar

15087. MS. ki/n.

15113. MS. an hv.

15112. ffrecllcnt, r corrected from e.
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but only of Rau?idolk, pat the kmer bar.

to hym Rod kyng Ban wel swithe,

and a good strok hyni Kawhte ful blythe,

that bothe the arm and baner also

jnto the feld bothe Aowen tho.

thiissone welfaste ])ese theves gowne crye,

and aweyward faste they gowne hem live,

harene the chas so longij dyde laste,

yl thyke day was al a paste.

So that Many men j-slayn ther were,

tiiat of th[e] ix thowsend pat werew there,

Nas left but .v. thousend, pe sothe to say,

whiche that faste gonnen flen here way.

and to kyng Ryowre they Avente/j ful faste,

where as at pe sege he was ful preste,

and toldeu kyng rvowu Everydel

how that be hem liit be-fyl,

and of the grete Mortalite

that among(?>< hem was, ful sekerle.

ha/iue swor kyng Ryown be his Sewrte

jjat he wolde not owt of that contre,

Tyl he hadde taken kyng Leodagan

And Jn His p?-esown to Hauen Hym than.

15120

15124

15128

405

1 lieir banner-
bearer i8 dis-

limbed by ':,.

Ban.

Then tijey

tiee;

tlie others
pursue.

Only oOoo
escape;.

they repair
to kins Riuii,

15132 at the be-
,

sieged city

(11. 1:5648),

and tell him
what has
happened.

15136

15U0

He swears
not to leave

the country,
till he has
captured king
Leodegan.

[leaf 145 c]

Thanne sente kyng Ryown jnto his lond

aftyr More Meyne, as j vndirstond,

thorwh-owt denmark, al that contre,

bothe high & lowgh, of Eche degre, 15144

and viaunde juowh with hem to brynge,

that May two ^er to-gederis ben dnrenge

For cc thousend of Fyhtyug Men
;

that vytaylle mowe Suffices than. 15148

For that werre he wolde begyrzne wel strong

and vigeronsl}' weirew hem among.

So tliat they sembleden Every day,

that with-jnne a Moimtlie, [the sothe] forto say, 15152

cc thonseud and Fyfty Men

King Rion
sends to

Denmark for

more people

and two
years' pro-

for 200,000
men.

Within a

month
250,000
men aie

assembled.

15124. hr,n, MS. I(>j,>i. 15128. MS. Ui h:
151.32. fj' daubed. 15134. /(^w, c coi reeled from ?/.

15148. MS. ww!/-t'. 15152. MS. aoiitfie forto fa'/.
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ainonpst
wlioiii 20

kings,

with plenty
ol wine anil

food,

so as to

renilfi- loiays

unnecessary.

Tlie city is

assailed
vigorously.

But it is big

and strong

:

only famine
is threaten-

ing.

1515«>

Now we will

leave tliis.

and speak of

king Arthur
and liis com-
panions.

witli-jnne that Mounthe werere sembled than,

of wheche xx kynges tlier were

To kyng Kyown comen there.

Gret karyage they browlitere with hem also

of wynes, of vytaylle, as was forte do.

So that here ost they kepten jn fere,

that for non vyaunde ferreye?e scholden they tliero, 15160

but 3if hit he jn-to on partye
;

For pleiite of vianwde haddeu they, Sekerlye.

Faste they asaylledeu the cyte there,

l)Ut they witli-jiine of hem haddeu non fere, 15164

For tlie cyte was botlie byg and strong.

But skars of vetaylle was hem amo/zg,

that was here diede for Eufamyneng,

lest the Sege were longe dureng.

thus cam Socour iharme Every day

To kyng Eyown, the sotlie to Say.

For welsore agreved he was

of the Meyne he hadde lost jn that pla?;.

Xow levetli of this Mater here,

Of kyng Ryown & of his ost jn fere

and of hem with-jnne the cyti\

And of kyng Arthewr s[)eke now we

and of his felawes jn compenye
;

Now to that Mater let vs faste hye.

15168

15172

15176

The people
of Toraise are
full ol joy
to see the
lieatlien dis-

comfited by
so small a
body of men.

The pursuers
return to

Toraise.

This Storye here declareth a newe tale,

how these hethene jeau?ites weren browht in bale, 15180

and how glad that they of the cyte

and joyful werere, whanne they gorenen fle,

Ek that so lytel a compenye

hem hadde j-scomfyted, certeinlye,

that jn al but yj thouseud an ccc were
;

a^ens xv thousend they fowhten there.

and the scomfyture only hit was

be Merlyues helpe and goddis gras.

wha?zne the hethen they hadde chased jnto pe Nyht,

tha?ine to Torayse they torneden anon Ryht,

where as was kyng leodagan

;

Fnl joyful and Merye weren they than. 15192

15184

15188



CH. XIV.] Distribution of the spoil. 407

For leodagannes Mere liadde?i liyiii vp take,

whilles the Sowdiours wrowhte?* the hethew wrake.

And wharene Leodegan Aviste tlie Sowdiowrs cimienge,

ajeiis hem he wente jn cowntrynge. 15196

Wondir gret joye thanne Made the kyng,

whaiine they to-gederis coiiien jn Metyng.

15ut Whanne Sire Aiitron And Girflet they fownden ))ere,

Sire kay & Sire Lucawns the Botelere, 15200

and alle here o\er Feleschepe, bothe hoi & sownd,

tlianne Averere [they] joyful vppon that grownd.

For they wendere, ded tliat they hadde?z be

ope/' ellis taken presoner, certeyinle.

and they hadden \wom\% good gret plente

;

Anon kyng leodagan, Sekerle

—

anon to the Sowdeowrs hit was to sent,

witli that good hem forto present.

For better he wolde, and he bettere myhte do,

but natheles tliat thedyr sent he tho.

15204

15208

King Leci-

ilegHii goes to

meet tliem.

[Iean45rf]

All rejoice.

Tlie ripli

spoil is sent
to tlie sol-

diers.

Whanne they seyen the grete curtesye

tliat kyng leodegan dede openlye, 15212

they hym thankede a thouse[n]d Sythe,

and to tliat Messenger seyden as blythe :

" we tlianken the kyng of liis gret sonde
;

let hym depart yt forth Jn his londe !

and anothyr tyme, Avhanne we haue?^ Nede,

we wylen Resceyven that lie vs bede."

thanne cam Merlyne Faste anon,

and to the thre kynges gan he gon,

and bad hem Eesceyven oner alle thyng

the p/'esentes that to hem sente )je kyng.

So they hit took, as Meriyn hem bad,

and amonge.s ))e ])eple distrebuciouw they Mad, 15224

and leften not tiie valw of on peny

To here owne partis, fiil Sekerly.

Tlie soldiers

thuiikfully

15216 Je<'l''ie tlie

gilt.

But Merlin
asks tliem to

15220 accept it.

Then they
do so,

and distri-

bute it

amongst the
people.

15196. hem, c corrected (Voin //.

15200. lacawiis, c more like an .v. At the end of the there is

something like a daubed «. 15202. "SlU. ivere joyful.

15207. The first to added above the line.

15213. MS. alhmifvd. 15216. MS. dcpartijd.

15521. MS. hoden hem, Jirjai/ved.



408 The soldiers are invited to the palace, [CH. xiv.

All praise the
aoUliui's :

even such us

never saw
tliein.

Aitliur gives
his host ami
hostess
money,
clotliing, anil

liorses.

80 that alle Men of that coutre

Tho Sowdyowrs preysedeii ful hertele. 15228

So that the centre Kepleynsched was abowtc

of J)e goodis ))at they 30ven, with-owte?« dowte.

For hem that the Sowdeours neuere Sye,

Mochel worschejDe hem spoken, certeynlye, 15232

and al for here largenesse & here good dede

thorwh-owt the Rem of hem gan sprede.

And al this was l)e Merlynes cownsaille,

as
j 30W Seye with-owteu faylle. 15236

Artheur to his ost he 3af that day

bothe Richesse, and Kobes, and Many palfray

;

that alle the dayes aftyr of here lyve

Moche bettere Myhten they bothe?? thryve. 15240

After the
liistribution

ot tlie spoil,

the S(



CH. XIV.] and attendrd hy the ladies. 409

but Artliewr of hem wolde taken iio?t Servyse,

Tyl ]\yii'-j leodagan comauTOded jn alle wyse

and Meilyne Bad hem tliere also

The Servyse of hem to taken tho.

So that the gentyl damysele anon

whisch tho thre kynges be on and on,

botlie Artheuris Body and his Nekke also

and face, & with a towaylle wypte hem tho.

And Ek bothe kynges jn the Same Mane/'e

that Gentyl Gonnore Avesch Ryht There.

and the totliyr Gonnore, ])at begete?? was

on cleodalis wyf witli-jnne his plas,

Servede al the tothyr compenye

With Helpe of othere Damyselys, certeynlye.

wlianne that Gonnore Leodagaiies dowhtyr, J-wy;

these thre kynges liadde Servyd tluis,

thanne hire owne fadyr, kyng leodagan,

hym forto waschen this Maj'^den gan than.

and wha»ne that thus j-waschen they were,

Go?^nore to Ech of hem a Mentyl took there.

Ivvng Arthewr was a Man ful of Bewte,

<uid tliat Ijeheld this Mayden, ful certeynle.

And kyng Artheur beheld liyre also;

So Mochel of Bewte hadde sche tho.

thanne so they spoken betwixew hem tweyne,

that to Arthour this damysele gan Seyne

tliat glad jn herte sche was, Sekerle,

of swich a worthy body beloued to be.

15264 ?

Ai'tliiii' will

.ii'oept III!

but Le.iile^ii

:\iiii Meiliu
persuade

I

liiiii.

Giiunore

1 .5-'*68 "''f®^ """1-J-UO
iiu-eeUiML's.

15272

15276

15280

Her half-

sister ;ind

other damsels
serve tlie

rest of the
coiiTpany.

[leaf 146 tt]

Gonnore also

washes her
fatlier.

and brings
each one a
mantle.

She notices
Arthur's

15284 '"^^"''y'

and Arthur
fees liers.

15288
She would
fain be loved
by such a.

man.

Tha/cne wha/nie al this was J-do,

on the Morwe to Mete scliolden they go.

So that they weschschen & setew a-down,

these worthy thre kynges & amonges hem non.

And alle the knyhtes of ])e uownde table

benethen the Sowdiowrs sete??, sauns fable,

but bothe kyng Bors and kyng Ban

betwixew hem botlie setten Artheur than.

For they deden liym ful grot hono«?-.

15292 At table,

the knifjhts

are placed

15 '^9 6 '""'"ath the^
soldierM.

Arthur sits

between
Boors and
Ran.

15268. dc crossed out before anri.



410 Leodegan sits thonglitful at the repast. [ch. xiv.

King Leode-
j;an notices
tlie respect
paid to

Arllmr.

He wonders
who lie is.

and wislies

tlial lie would
marry his

daiigliter.

"Or perhaps
tlie Lord lias

sent me a
spirit in

man's like-

ness.

for the sus-

tenance of
Christi-

anity."

For he was a Man of gret valour. 15300

kyng leoJagan toolc gret kcp tlio

of the Reuerouce tliey go/iiie hym do,

and. vndirstood wel be here Servyse

that liere souei'eyu he was jn alle wyse, 15304-

and Mierveyllede gretly what lie scholde be,

For fayn wolde he han wyst, Sykerle.

and to hym-Self he thowhte Ryht there

that he hadde weddid his dowhter gonnore. 15308

For he sawli neuere Man of swich Entaylle,

but of hygh blood he were, saun3 faille.

" Oper ellis the goode Lord jn Maieste

thys man for socour hath sent to Me, 15312

a spiryt to ben jn jiannes lyknesse

this Rewm to defenden from distresse,

j wot we], not only for the loue of Me,

but for the Sustenaunce of crystyente 15316

and Bk holy chirche Forto Meynteyne."

thus to hym-Self kyng Leodagan gan seyne.

Leodegan
muses on liis

wonderlul
rescue

from imiiri-

sonment.

and eats

notliiug.

Hervy of
Hivel

goes to the
king,

and asks him

At that Mete Mochel thowhte than

tliis worthy kyng Leodagan 15320

how that he Reskewed was, jn feye,

Av/t/i xlij felawes jn the valeye,

that hym Reskewed of .v. hundred Me/;,

whiche that to person ward ladde?* hym then, 15324

and browhten hym a-geyn with gret Richesse,

and Slowen alle tho that were?j jn that prese.

So that for thowht that he was jnne ther,

Nothyng he Ete at his dener. 15328

Tha?ine that aspyde hervy the lievellp,

and Jjei-'e-offen hadde Merveylle Euerydelle.

Anon to the table to hym he wente,

and there hym aresoned, veramente. 15332

he seide that neuere setlion he was bore

—

" S^y J 3^^^ neue/'e of swich chere before,

Ne neuere abasched So, jn good fay,

as 3e ben here this jlke day. 15336

15303. wcl, 10 corrected from an uiicoinjileted b.

3 5312. tfn/s, y coriected from e ; indii added above tlie line.



CH. XIV.] Hervy asks him to be cheerful. 411

For 36 owliten gret joye to Make
,

only ioT these goode nie?niis sake

;

and 36 fare?i Avoiidiily for the Nones,

as thowgh 36 were?i not of these wones."

Ano7i kyng leodegan hyni bethowhte,

liow Merveillously this Man hadde wroAvhte,

and Seyde :
" hervy, my dere Frende,

J thenke liere of a wondyr Ende,

of the beste dede of on worthy Man,

that of al tlie world now ieWen j kan.

wherfore j ne May not with-liolden Me,

but on hym to thenken, certeyide.

and therfore, goode Sire, so blame me nowht,

For this day for me hatli he Sore wrowht."

" Sire, jit May j that leven Ryht wel,

But At this time 3e Most Leven hit Eche del.

and wlia?^ne tyme cometh, thenk what 3e lyst,

For what now je thenken, way not be wyst.

but to hem Maketh joye and Ek Solas,

For 3e han gret cause here Jn this plas.

therfore abaschschetli l^on thing 3onre chere,

For a3ens hem 36 Mistaken 30W here."

" Sauf vostve grace," quod kyng Leodagan tho,

" jn now Avise that wil j now do.

NOW goth and Sittyth down to 3ourc^ Mete,

and al pensifnesse now schal j lete."

15340

15344

15348 '*•

to lie cheerlul
lor tllegue^t8'

anke.

Leoilegaii

expl:iiiis wliy
lie is BO
pensive.

and paj'S he
'aiiiiot lielp

Hervy :islc<

liiiii lu put

[leaf no b]

away all

peii»iveiie88

lor the time.

15352

15356

Leodegan
promise--

15360 '° ''"'"•

Tlianne Sette hym sire liervy down to Mete

amonges his felawes, with-owten lete,

and tlie kyng to tho Barowns spak ful .Meryely.

thaniu; Gonnere Leodagans dowhter, trewely,

of wyn Servyd hire fadir jn a cowj»e of goold

and kyng Artheur on knees
;

])'d lette sche nold.

kyng Artheur here beheld Ryht wel,

and of alle hyre fetures hym lykede Eche del.

hym thowhte sche was the fairest lady

of that Lond or of al breteygne, sekerly.

that Mayden al dischevele sche wente.

153G4

15368

15372

Hervy re-

turns to Ills

seal.

The king
speaks
merrily.
Gonnore
serves iiini

with wine,

ni serving
Arthur, slie

kneels.

He admires
lier features.

Her dis-

lievelled liair.

15351. 3z< added in the left margin. 15368. US. kyyng.
15369. hnr, the fir.'-t c collected from y.



412 Gonnore and Arthur [CH. XIV.

her cdiii-

plexidii.

and legs,

her feet

aud hands,

are deliglit-

ful.

And .vet her
virtues are
still greater
than her
lieauty.

with strawht Sj'dcs, & Mvddel ful gente.

On hire hed a chapelet of gold was set
,

Ful of precyous stones, with-owte?i let. 15370

hyre vysage was bothe Bryht and schene,

Entermellyd wdiyt and with Red betwene

Ful Naturely, as hit Scholde be,

Nefe?' More ne lasse be qwantyte
;

15380.

hiri^ scholderis wel large, hyre armes ful gent,

bothe longe and sinale, verament

;

with a Merveillous faire Scliapen Body

and ]>erto Fayre scliapen loynes, Sekerly

;

15384

with smale feet wel sclia[)en & gent

:

Fairere cowde no7i Man devysen, verame?«t

;

hire handis white, fyugre.s longe and smale :

of hire bewte joye liit is to tellen ony tale. 15388

3if that this Mayde hadde al this Bewte,

3it hadde sche dubble fold nioche more bownte,

bothe prowesse, largene.sse, tt kurtesye,

of gret wyt and valour, Sekerlye. 15392

Arthur,

seeiDg her
delicious
breasts

and her flesh,

white as snow

aud red as
drops of
blood,

covets her
with all his
desire.

She offers liini

the wine, and
.sa.V8: "Drink.
.Sir Bachelor 1

Whanne kyng Artheur thus beheld this Mayde,

as tofore this tyme j haue 30W sayde, ;

he beheld hire pappes smale & gent,

bothe harde & Rownde, verament; 15396

as two smale apples Semed the}^ there,

hire Flesch was whyt and wondirly clere

;

there nns neuere snow, ])rtt suew on grownde,

whittere tha?2ne hire flesch that stownde
;

15400

and as bryht coloured forto se

as dropes of blod jn snow, certeinle.

So that kyng Artheur, verament.

that Mayden coveytede wiUt al his Eiitent, 15404

and anon for love he toruede his chere

;

but that parceyved not the two kynges there.

This lady hym profered tlie wyn Ryht tha/aie :

" dryidveth, Sire Bacheler, and a.s a worthi Ma?nie ! 15408

15377. hi/re, 1/ corrected from e.

15381. hy)'', h corrected from a.

15388. is added above the Hne.

—

on.ji, corrected from a.

15394. MS. tiimc t/iis timtc, the former tymc crossed out.



CH. XIV.] at the ri'iKtst. 413

Sire, blameth me not of My Servyse,

For 3owre name knowe j not jn non wyse,

but oft')' Name of 30W knowe j non,

and 3if that j dede, j wolde Rehersen son. 15412

Nomore abaschsched be 3e of joure Mete

tha«ne je ben 3onre armure to lete,

whiche was wel sene 3isterday

vppon the .v. hundred jn \q valay, 15416

From whom 3e reskewede my fadyr dere.

Sir^, drynketli,
j
preye 30W, & Maketh good chere !"

he hym tornede ano« Gentyhna??ly wyse,

and seide :
" damysele, grau«t Mercy of 30ure Servyse,

and grau/^t me grace, Er that J dye, 15421

30ure Gwerdoure to qwyten, as 3e ben worthye."

" sire, 3e han me qwyt a thousend fold more

tha/^ne j can Rehersen 30\v before. 15424

For What mown je More Don For Me

thanne My fadir to Reskewe?i from his Enyme ?

what thorwgh 30W & 30ure corapenye

From preson 36 deliuered hym, trewelye, 15428

and 3it More, sire Bacheler, dyden 36

My fadyi', that wha?zne fekl was he

aforn the 3ates of this towne,

Sone liym recpuf/'ed with Eenowue. 15432

For 3e slowhen hym that him so bet,

that lie lay ded there at his fet,

and putten 30ure-selue/z jn aventure

of 3oure lyf, J 30W Ensure. 15430

For so Sore 36 wrowhte?t jn tliat bataylle,

that alle they fledden, with-owten faylle."

Excuse me for
not saying
your name : I
know it not.

Now lie as
l)rave at your
meat as be-
fore in the
tipht.'

Arthur re-
plies :

" Many
thanks ! May
I be able to
requite you."

Gonnoresays:
" You liave
(lone so, more
than 1 can
tell.

[lealU6c]

You have
saved my
father from
liri.-ion,

and rescued
him when he
was felled,

staking yoiu'
own life.

and putting
all to flight."

<]-n. this Mane/' s])ak this Maydyn 3yng

To that 3onge bacheler, Artlieur the kyng. 15440

but non word he ne spak ageyn,

but took the cowpe & drank, certeyn,

and sethen that damysele to sittew comaunded he,

that so longe to-forn hym kneled on hire kne

;

15444

but that hire Fadyr ne wolde not so,

154r2. tliat, the second t blotted.

15425. mown added above the line.

Arthur
silently takes
the cup and
drinks.

He asks the
kneeling
damsel to sit;

hut her father
docs not
allow it.



414 Ban speaks v:ith Leodegan about Gonnore, [cH. xiv.

For with alle Reuereiice that lie Mylite du,

he wolde that Bacheler Servyel had ])e
;

For his name knew he not, certeinle. 1544:8

At the end of ^ud wha??ne that tlie clothes J-dra\veH were,
the meal, '

and eIc that they hadde waschen there,

Ban asks tha?me ixiion he-spak kyu" Ban
king ' .. o
Leodegan ^o that kyiig there, Leodagan. 15452

tha«ne kyng Ban be-gaii to spelle,

and to kyng leodagan he gan to telle :

why he has " Sire, i me Merveille Mochel now, trewelve,
not married "^ i j ;

hisdaiKhter ^f qjj tliyng that j se with Myii Eye, 15456

and of 50W, that ben so wys a Man,

that ^oure dowhter Maryen ^e ne kan.

For sche liath age, wit, and discressiouw

to a mail of to bew weddid to ony hysfh Man of renown, 15460
renown, who ^ ./ o •>

h'imto'defend
''"^^^^ joure loud Mylite helpe to defende,

his land,
Sethen god no mo child re/< doth 30w sende,

and he his ^onre Eyr to ben aftyr ^oure day,

3onre lond to gonerne^i and haue?j for ay." 15464

sf^^'irhas
" ^^0^^ certis," seyde kyng Leodagan tho,

venteSTythe " ^^ hadde fe werre j-ben, hit hadde be do
;

'*''*'•

Yov hit ful sore hath greved Me.

kyng Eyown of Yrlond, Sykerle, 15468

and of denraark also, the bolde,

which has tliys vij jer werre with me hath he holde,
lasted seven

J J 7 ^
'

years; and neue/'G j ne kan Bryngen hit to an Ende.

for sethen \a% tyme no« Man hidir cam wende 15472

to whom that j myhte my dowhter take

Me to defender, Myii Enemy es to wrake.

imt if he could but SO me <fod helpe, ful wytteilv :

find a worthy o i )
J J

bachelor, a^j Quy wortliy 3ong bacheler fyiiden Myhte j, 15476

that jn amies Avere goode and Sure,

and that with travaylle he myhte Endure

and my werres forto Meyiiteyiigne,

he should like Swycli ou i wolde my dowhter hadde, certey«gne, 15480
his daughter

. u ^ o ^
to have him, aud al my Lond aftyr My deces,

that j myhte lyven jn Reste & pes

;

even if hr al lliowli lie Were of no?i hygh Ivnage,
were not of j o j n j

high birth.

15453. leo crossed out before Bon.
15454. telle, the first e corrected from an uncompleted h.



CH. XIV.] Gonnore excelled only hy Eleine. 415

of hygnesse of Lordscliepe, ne of gret parage.

and wolde god hit were now fuUyche j-wrowht,

as that j now thynke jn My thowht,

Er that thre dayes fully don wende,

tliat Mater wolde j bryiigew to an ende,

To Ryht a fair 3ong Bacheler

;

hope the beste and J)e worthiest this is owher.

For j knowe ful wel, certeynly,

that lie is a Mochel More heygher<? Man than j."

Anon toward kyng Bors loked Meylyn than,

and to hym a signe sone Make he be-gan

that for kyng Artheur spak he tho
;

And certeynly so gan he do.

15484
Could lie have
his wish.

the matter
would he

15488 ^^i

15492

15496

with the hest
of bachelors.

Merlin gives
Boors a si^iii

that
Leodegan is

alluding to
Arthur

Tlianne gonnen they to spekeu of otliyr thyng,

where-ofEen Sory was Leodegan the kyng,

that he ne spak no more of that Mate re

;

Neper of whens they were?-!, cowde he not lere.

And Euere he beheld with herte wel sadde

what joye )3e sowdeours of Artheur Made,

whiche that Maden hym to smerte

and forto ben Ryht hevy jn herte.

For so worthy mere these xlij Sowdioz^rs were,

but abouen hem alle Artheur hadde most chere.

wherfore the kynges dowhter dame gc/niore

Fulsore hire lone on hym caste thore,

and desired jn herte ful pryvyle,

to hym j-weddid that sche myhte be

aboven alle tho that Evere sche ."-ay

;

thus this storye Reherseth jn fay.

Furthermore telleth jit this storye

that the fairest & wysest sche was, vtterlye,

of alle the ladyes of Bloye liretay?igne

and best beloved, Jn certeygne,

the fairest, tlie bryhtest of al that loud

Sauf Elayne Sau/;^ pere, j vndirstonde,

whiche was Percyes wif of ]>e Rous,

and sche ))e dowhtyr of kyng Pellous,

[leaf ItfirfJ

Then they
begin to talk
of other
things, much

,--,.,,., to the regret

15o00 of the king

15504

Gonnore is

greatly in

10..1Ui5 Arthur.

15512

15516

15520

In beauty,
wisdom, and
poimlarity,

she is sur-
passed only
by Elaine.

daughter of
king Pellous,

15512. tlma corrected from this.



41

G

Merlin tells what has happened [cH. xiv.

and aftyr was sclie wyf to kyng Alayn,

that hurt Avas with jje veniable spere, certayii.

or Peiienors, Ek this Pellenoi'S, that pellous caller we,

with the thorwgh bothe thyes j-Maymed was he, 15524
thighs,

^^ ^^g seint Graal schal Maken Mynde,

lyk as here-aftyr jn tliis storie scholew je fynde.

Tliis Mayden, of whiche ^e vndirstond,

was the fairest thorwh-owt ony Loud. 15528

Now sesen we now of this Matere,

wheiioi more and til Eftsones 11071 more to speke be?'of here,
111 the story ^ ' '

Craai.""'^' ^y^ ^^^^t thaventuris of seint Graal

holy discure^i hit Somlne an al. 15532

and speken we forth of this Meyne our^, fille,

that jn kyng leodagannes court abyden stylle.

Ryaly at here Soper weron they dyht,

as liit belongede to Men of Mylit. 15536

Merhn tXT -^^^ whanne that tlie tables j-drawe?^ weie,

wnpl'aPi'cie, the tlire kynges on syde Merlyn took there,

and openly he seide there to hem alle :

" wilen ^e now heren what is jn breteyne befallel''

" 3e certes," quod kyng Artheur tho, 15541

" that wolde j weten, Er that J go.

'

aiul tells

them what "wile ^e yveten," quod Me?lyn, " with-owte?i faylle,

^nBrS""^ aforn Londone hath ben ful gret Bataylle 15544

oftiie ' aJens the hethene, that there j-Entrid Js
heatiien,

*

and ]>at lond dispoillid ban & Robbed, J-wys,

uwrf So that with the pray that they hadden take,
ofprey,

Towaidis douer here weye gonne they Make 1554P

jnto the ost to leden that cariage

with ten thousend Men of gret parage.

thanne so hit behapped jn that tyde,

ArthliT'J'fi'vf
^'^^^^ fyve of thy xevews come?^ Ipere Ryde, 15552

tl)at from liere Moderis departyd were

and vnknoweng of ony of here fadris dere.

tliawne how these forreyeris that they Mette,

j schal 30W tellen, with-owten ony lette. 15556

15529. here crossed out after we.

nephews,



Original and Extra Series Books, 1909-1911. T 3 )

^° The Society intends to complete, as soon as its funds will allow, the Reprints of its

out-of-print Texts of the year 1866, and also of nos. 20, 26, and 33. Dr. Otto Glauning has
undertaken Seinte Marherete ; and Hali Meidenluid is in type. As the cost of these

Reprints, if they were not needed, would have been devoted to fresh Texts, the Reprints

will be sent to all Members in lieu of such Texts. Though called 'Reprints,' these books
are new editions, generally witl^ valuable additions, a fact not notist by a few careless

receivers of them, who have complaind that they already had the volumes.

A gratifying gift is to be made to the Society. The American owner of tlie unique MS.
of the Works of John Metliani—whose Romance of Amoryus and Cleopas was sketcht by
Dr. Furnivall in his new edition of Political, Religious and Love Poems, No. 15 in

the Society's Original Series—has proinist to give the Society an edition of his MS.
prepared by Dr. Hardin Craig of Princeton, and it will be issued next year as No. 132
of the Origmal Series. The giver hopes that his example may be followd by other folk, as

the support hitherto given to the Society is so far below that which it deserves.

The Original Series Texts for 1910 were No. 139, John Ai'derne's Treatises on Fistula

in Ano, d-c, edited by D'Arcy Power, M. D. , englisht about 1425 from the Latin of about
1380 A.u. ; No. 140, Capgrave's Lives of ,St, Augustine aiul St. Gilbert of Seviprinqham,

A.D. 1451, edited by John Munro.

The Original Series Texts for 1911 were. No. 141, Earth upon Earth, all the known
texts, edited by Miss Hilda Murray, M.A. ; No. 142, The English Register of Godstoxo

Nunnery, Part III, containing Forewords, Grammar Notes and Indexes, edited by Dr.
Andrew Clark ; and No. 143, The IVars of Alexander, edited from the Thorutou MS. by
J. S. Westlake, M.A. (still at press).

The Original Series Texts fur 1912 were, No. 144, The English Register of Oseney Abbey,
by Oxford, Part II, containing Forewords, Grammar, Notes and Indexes, edited by the
Rev. Dr. Andrew Clark, and No. 145, The Northern Passion, Part I, containing the four
parallel texts of the poem, with variants from ottier manuscripts, edited by Miss Frances A.
Foster.

Mr. John Munro has at press a revised and enlarged edition of Original Series, No. 26,

the shorter pieces from the Thornton Manuscript, originally edited by the Rev. G. G.
Perry, and this will be sent out to all subscribers to the Original Series for 1913. A
revised edition of Dr. MacCracken's Minor Foems of Lydgate, Part I, will be issued to

subscribers of 1910.

The Texts for future years will be chosen from Part III of The Brut; Part III of the
Alphabet of Tales, edited by Mrs. M. M. Banks; Part II of Mr. A. O. Belfour's Twelfth
Century Horn Hies ; and Part I V of Miss Dormer Harris's Coventry Lect Book. Later Texts will

be Part III of Robert of Brunne's Handlyng Synne, with a Glossary of Wm. of Wadington's
French words in his Manuel des Pechiez, and comments on them, by Mr. Dickson Brown

;

Part II of the Exeter Book—Anglo-Saxon Poems from the unique i\lS. in Exeter Cathedral

—

re-edited by Professor Gollancz ; Part II of Prof. Dr. Holtiiausen's Fices and Firtices

;

Part II oi Jacob's JFcll, edited by Dr. Brandeis ; the Alliterative Siege of Jerusalem, edited
by the late Prof. Dr. E. Kolbing and Prof. Dr. Kaluza ; an Introduction and Glossary to the
Minor Foems of the Fernon MS. by H. Hartley, M.A. ; Alain Chartier's Quadrilogue, edited
from the uni(pie MS. Univ. Coll. Oxford No. 85, by Prof. J. W. H. Atkins; and the Early
Ferse aiul Prose in the Harleiau MS. 2253, re-edited by Miss Hilda Murray. Canon Words-
worth of Marlborough having given the Society a copy of the Leofric Canonical Pule, Latin
and Anglo-Saxon, Parker MS. 191, C. C. C. Cambridge, Prof. Napier will edit it, with a
fragment of the englisht Capitula of Bp. Theodulf : it is now at press.

The Extra Series Texts for 1910 were No. CVI, Lydgate s Troy Book, Part III, con-
taining Books IV and V, completing the text, edited by Hy. Bergen, Ph.D.; and No.
CVI I, Lydgate s Minor Poems, Part I, Rdigious Poems, with the Lydgate Canon, edited by
H. N. MacCracken, Ph.D.

The Extra Series Texts for 1911 were, No. CVUI, Lydgate s Siege of Thebes, Part I, the
text, edited from the MSS. by Dr. A. Erdmann ; and No. CIX, Partonope, Part I, edited
from its 3 MSS. by Dr. A. T. PxJdtker.

The Extra Series Texts for 1912 were, No. CX, Caxton's Mirrour of the World, edited
with reproductions of all the woodcuts, by Dr. 0. H. Prior, M.A., and No. CXI, Caxton's
History of Jason, Part I, the text, edited by Mr. John Munro (both at press).

Future Extra Series Texts will be Lydgate's Minor Poems, Part II, Secular Poems,
ed. by Dr. H. N. MacCraidien; Lydgate's Troy Book, Part IV, edited by Dr. Hy. Bergen;
De Mediciim, re-edited by Prof. Delcourt ; Lovclich's Ronmnce of Merlin, re-edited by Prof.

E. A. Kock, Part II
;

AIiss Eleanor Plumer's re-edition of Sir Gowther and Sir Percyvalle ;
Miss K. B. Locock's re-edition of Hylton's Ladder of Perfection ; Miss Warren's two-text
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edition of The Dimce of Dralh from the Ellesn ere and other MS. ; The Owl and Nightin-

gale, two parallel Texts, edited by Mr. G. F. H. Sykes
; Dr. Erbe's re-edition of Mirk's

Festtiil, Fart II; Dr. M. Konrath's re-edition of IFilliam of Shoreham's Poems, Part II;

Professor GoUancz's re-edition of two Alliterative Poems, IViiiner and Header, &c.

;

abont 1360 ; Dr. Norman Moore's re-edition of 7'he Book of the Foimdation of St.

Bartholomcuis Hospital, London, from the unique MS. about 1425, which gives an account

of the Founder, Raliere, and the miraculous cures wrought at the Hospital ; The Craft of

Nombrynqe, with other of the earliest englisht Treatises on Arithmetic, edited by R. Steele,

B.A. ; and the Second Part of the pro.se Romance of J/e^MSMie— Introduction, with ten

facsimiles of the best woodblocks of the old foreign black-letter editions. Glossary, &c., by

A. K. Donald, B.A.

Later Texts for the Extra Series will include The Three Kings' Sons, Part II, tlie

Introduction, &c., by Prof. Dr. Leon Kelluer ; Part II of The Chester Plays, re-edited from

the MSS., with a full collation of the formerly mis.sing Devonshire MS., by Mr. G. England

and Dr. Matthews; Prof. Jespersen's editions of John Hart's Orthographic {MS>. 1551 a.d.
;

black-letter 1569), and Method to teach Reading, 1570 ; Deguilleville's Pilgrimage of the

Sowle, in English prose, edited by Mr. Hans Koestner. (For the three prose versions

of The Pilgrimage of the Life of Man—-two English, one French—an Editor is wanted.)

Members are asked to realise the fact that the Society has now 50 years' work on its Lists,

—

at its present rate of production,—and that there is from 100 to 200 more years' work to

come after that. The year 2000 will not see finished all the Texts that the Society ought to

print. The need of more Members and money is pressing. Offers of help from willing

Editors have continually to be declined because the Society has no funds to print their Texts.

Before his death in 1895, Mr. G. N. Currie was preparing an edition of the 15th and 16th

century Prose Versions of Guillaume de Deguilleville's Pilgrimage of the Life of Man, with

the French prose version by Jean Gallopes, from Lord Aldenham's MS., he having generously

promist to pay the extra cost of printing the French text, and engraving one or two of the

illuminations in his MS. But Mr. Currie, when on his deathbed, charged a friend to burn

all his MSS. which lay in a corner of his room, and unluckily all the E. E. T. S.'s copies of

the Deguilleville prose versions were with them, and were burnt with them, so that the

Society will be put to the cost of fresh copies.

Guillaume de Deguilleville, monk of the Cistercian abbey of Chaalis, in the diocese of

Senlis, wrote liis first verse Pelei'inaige de i Homme in 1330-1 when he was 36.^ Twenty-five

(or six) years after, in 1355, he revised his poem, and issued a second version of it,'^ a revision

of which was printed ab. 1500. Of the prose representative of the first version, 1330 1,

a prose Englisliing, about 1430 A.D., was edited by Mr. Aldis Wright fur the Roxburghe Club

in 1869, from MS. Ff. 5. 30 in the Cambridge University Library. Other cojui'S of this prose

English are in the Hunterian Museum, Glasgow, Q. 2. 25 ; Sion College, London; and the

Laud Collection in the Bodleian, no. 740.^ A cojiy in the Northern dialect is MS. G. 21, in

St. John's Coll., Cambridge, and this is the MS. which will be edited for the E. E. Text

Society. The Laud MS. 740 was somewhat condenst and modernised, in the 17th century,

into MS. Ff. 6. 30, in the Cambridge University Library:* "The Pilgrime or the Pil-

grimage of Man in this World," copied by Will. Baspoole, whovse copy "was verbatim

written by Walter Parker, 1645, and from thence transcribed by G. G. 1649 ; and from thence

by W. A. 1655." This last copy may have been read by, or its story reported to, Bunyan,

and may have been the gioundwork of his Pilgrim's Progress. It will be edited for the

E. E. T. Soc, its text running under the earlier English, as in .Mr. Herrtage's edition of the

Gesta Romanorum for the Society. In February 1464,^ Jean Gallopes—a clerk of Angers,

afterwards chaplain to John, Duke of Bedford, Regent of France—turned Deguilleville's first

verse PHerinaige into a i)rose Pelerinagc de la vie hamaine.^ By the kindness of Lord Alden-

ham, as above mentiond, Gallopes's French text will be printed opposite the early prose

northern Englishing in the Society's edition.

The Second Version of Deguilleville's /'eZo-maif/cc^c VHomme, a.d. 1355 or -6, was englisht

in verse by Lydgate in 1426, and, thanks to the diligence of the old Elizabethan tailor and

manuscript-lover, J ihn Stowe, a complete text of Lydgate's poem has been edited for tiie

Society by Dr. Furnivall. The British Museum French MSS. (H.irleian 4399,^ and

Additional 22,937* and 25,594^) are all of the First Version.

1 He was born about 1295. See Abb6 Goujet's Bibliotheque franiaise, Vol. IX, p. 73-4.— P. M. The
Roxburghe Chib printed the Ist vereiou in 1893.

- The Roxburghe Club's copy of this 2ud version was lent to Mr. Currie, and unluckily burnt too with

his otlier MSS.
i Tliese S MSS. have not yet been collated, but are believed to be all of the same version.
• Another MS. is in the Pepys Library 5 According to Lord Aldenham's MS.
'i The.se were printed in Krauce. late in the 15th or early lu the Itith century.
7 16th cent., containing only the Vie humaine.
8 If'th cent., coutainuig all the 3 Pilgrimages, the 3rd being Jesus Christ's.

y 14th cent., coulaiuiiig tlie Kie /tumaaie and the 2nd Pilgrimage, dt i'Atae: both incomplete.



Amjlo Saxon Psalters. More Money wanted. Sai7its' Lives. 5

Besides his first PHerinaige de I'homme in its two versions, Deguilleville wrote a second,
" de I'anie separee du corps," and a third, "de nostre seigneur lesus." Of the second, a prose
Englishing of 1413, The Pilgrimage of the Sovle (with poems, by Hoccleve, aheady printed
for the Society with that author's Piegement of Princes), exists in the Egerton MS. 615, ^ at
Hatfield, Cambridge (Univ. Kk. 1. 7, and Cains), Oxford (Univ. Coll. and Corpus), and in Cax-
ton's edition of 1483. This version has 'somewhat of addicions'as Caxton says, and some
shortenings too, as the maker of both, the first translator, tells us in the MSS. Caxton leaves
out the earlier englisher's interesting Ejnlogue in the Egerton MS. This prose englishing of
the Soivle has been copied and will be edited for the Society by Mr. Hans Koestner. Of the
Pilgrimage of Jesus, no englishing is known.

Members are reminded th^t fresh Subscribers are always icanted, and that the Committee
can at any time, on short notice, send to press an additional Thousand Pounds' worth of work.

The Subscribers to the Oi'iginal Series must be prepared for the issue of the whole of the
Early English TAves of Saints, sooner or later. The Standard Collection of Saints' Lives in
the Corpus and Ashmole MSS., the Harleian MS. 2277, &c. will repeat the Laud set, our No.
87, with additions, and in right order. (The foundation MS. (Laud 108) had to be printed
first, to prevent quite unwieldy collations.) The Supjilementary Lives from the Vernon and
other MSS. will form one or two separate volumes.

Besides the Saints' Lives, Trevisa's englishing of Bartholomceus de Proprietalibus Rerum,
the mediseval Cyclopaedia of Science, &c., will be the Society's next big undertaking.
Prof. Napier of Oxford, wishing to have the whole of our MS. Anglo-Saxon in type,
and accessible to students, will edit for the Society all the unprinted and other
Anglo-Saxon Homilies which are not included in Thorpe'.s edition of jElfric's prose, ^ Dr.
Morris's of the Blickling Homilies, and Prof. Skeat's of iElfric's Metrical Homilies. The
late Prof. Kolbing left complete his text, for the Society, of the Ancren Riwle, from the
best MS., with collations of the other four, and this will be edited for the Society by Dr.
Thiimmler. Mr. Harvey means to prepare an edition of the three MSS. of the Earliest
English Metrical Psalter, one of which was edited by the late Mr. Stevenson for the
Surtees Society.

Members of the Society will learn with pleasure that its example has been followed, not
only by the Old French Text Society, which has done such admirable work under its founders
Profs. Paul Jleyer and Gaston Paris, but also by the Eai-ly Russian Text Society, which was
set on foot in 1877, and has since issued many excellent editions of old MS. Chronicles, &c.

Members will also note with pleasure the annexation of large tracts of our Early English
territory by the important German contingent, the late Professors Zupitza and Kolbing, the
living Hau.sknecht. Eiiienkel, Haenisch, Kaluza, Hupe, Adam, Holthausen, Schick, Herzfeld,

Brandeis, Sieper, Konrath, Wiilfing, &c. Scandinavia has also sent us Prof. Ertlmann and
Dr. E. A. Kock ; Holland, Prof. H. Logeman. who is now working in Belgium ; France, Prof.

Paul Meyer—with Gaston Paris as adviser (alas, now dead) ;—Italy, Prof. Lattanzi ; Austria,

Dr. von Fleischhacker; while America is represented by the late Prof. Child, by Dr. Jlary Noyes
Colvin, ]\Iiss Rickert, Profs. Mead, JIcKnight, Triggs, Hulme, Bryce, Craig, Drs. Bergen,

MacCracken, &c. The sympathy, the ready help, which the Society's work has cald forth

from the Continent and the United States, have been among the pleasantest experiences of

the Society's life, a real aid and cheer amid all troubles and discouragements. All our
Members are grateful for it, and recognise that the bond their work has woven between
them and the lovers of language and antiquity across the seas is one of the most welcome
results of the Society's efforts.

ORIGINAL SERIES. {One guinea each year.)

1. Early English Alliterative Poems, ab. 1360 A. R., ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 16«. 1864

2. Arthur, ab. 1440, ed. F. J. Funiivall, M.A. 4s. „
3. Lauderon the Dewtieof Kyngis, &c., I.'»y6, eil. F. Hall, D.C.L. is. „
4. Sir Gawayne and the Green Knight, ab. 1360, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 10«. ,,

5. Hume's Orthographic and Congruitie of the Britan Tongue, ab. 1617, ed. H. B. Wheatley. 4s. 1865

6. Lancelot of the Laik, ab. 1500, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 8s.

7. Genesis & Exodus, ab. 12o0. ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 8«. ,,

8. Morte Arthure, ab. 1440, ed. E. Brock. 7s. ,,

9. Thynneon Speghf s ed. of Chaucer, a.d. 1599, ed. Dr. G. Kingsley and Dr. F. J. Furnivall. 10s. ,,

10. Merlin, ab. 1440, Part I., ed. II. B. Wheatley. 2*. 6d.

11. Lyndesay's Monarche, &c. , 1552, Part I., ed. J. Small, M.A. 3». ,,

1 Ab. 14.30, 106 leaves (leaf 1 of text wantiujj), with illuminations of nice little devils—red, green, tawny,
&c. —and damnd souls, fires, ansfels, Sec.

- Of these. Mr. Harsley is preparing a new edition, with collations of all the MSS. Many copies of
Thorpe's book, not i.s3ued by the .Elfric Society, are still in stock.

Of the Vercelli Homilies, the Society has boucfht the copy made by Prof. G. Lattanzi.
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1-2. Wright's Chaste Wife, ab. 1462, ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A. 1». 1865

13. Seinte Marherete 1-200-1330, ed. Uev. O. Cockayne : re-edited by Dr. Otto Glamiiiig. [Out of print. 1860

14. Kyng Horn, Floris and Blancheflour, &o., ed. Rev. J. R. Luniby, D.B., reed. T)r. G. H. McKiiight. 5.s-. „

15. Political, Religious, and Love Poems, ed. F. J. Furnivall. 7«. &d. „

10. The Book of Cluinte Essence, ab. 1 160-70, ed. F. J. Furnivall. Is. „

17. Parallel Extracts from 45 MSS. of Piers the Plowman, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. Is.

IS. Hall Meidenhad, ab. 1'200, ed. Rev. O. Cockayne, re-edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall. [At Press.

19. Lyndesay'sMonarche, &c., Part II., ed. J. Small, M.A. 3s. 6d. „

20. Richard RoUe de Hampole, English Prose Treatises of, ed. Rev. 6. G. Perry. Is. [At Press. „

21. Merlin, Part II., ed. II. B. Wlieatley. 4s. „

22. Partenay or Lusignen, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 6.>!. „

23. DanMichel'sAyenbiteoflnwyt, 1340, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 10s. 6(L

24. Hymns to the Virgin and Christ ; the Parliament of Devils, &c., ab. 1430, ed. F. J. Furnivall. 3s. 18K7

25. The Stacions of Rome, the Pilgrims' Sea-voyage, with Clene Maydenhod, ed. F. J. Furnivall. Is. ,,

26. Religious Pieces in Prose and Verse, from R. Thornton's MS., ed. Rev. G. G. Perry. 2s. [At Press. ,,

27. Levins's Manipulus Vocabulorura, a ryming Dictionary, 1570, ed. H. B. Wlieatley. 12s. ,,

28. William's Vision of Piers the Plowman, 1362 a.d. ; Text A, Part I., ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 6s. ,,

29. Old English Homilies (ab. 1220-30 a.d.). Series I, Part I. Edited by Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 7s.

30. Pierce the Ploughmans Crede, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 2s.

31. Myrc's Duties of a Pariah Priest, in Verse, ab. 1420 A. D., ed. E. Peacock. 4s. 1868

32. Early English Meals and Manners : the Soke of Norture of John Russell, the Sokes of Keruynge,

Curtasye, and Demeanor, the Babees Book, Urbanitatis, &c., ed. F. J. Furnivall. 12s. ,,

33. The Knight de la Tour Landry, ab. 1440 a.d. A Book for Daughters, ed. T. Wright, M.A. [Reprinting. ,,

34. Old English Homilies (before 1300 a.d.). Series I, Part II., ed. R. Morris, LUD. 8s.

35. Lyndesay's Works, Part III. : The Hislorie and Testament of Squyer Meldrum, ed. F. Hall. 2s. ,,

36. Merlin, Part III. Ed. H. B. Wlieatley. On Arthurian Localities, by J. S. Stuart Glennie. 12s. 1869

37. Sir David Lyndesay's Works, Part IV., Ane Satyre of the Three Estaits. Ed. F. Hall, D.C.L. 4s.

38. William's Vision of Piers the Plowman, Part II. Text B. Ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 10s. 6rf. ,,

39. Alliterative Romance of the Destruction of Troy. Ed. D. Donaldson <fe G. A. Panton, Pt. L \0s.6d. ,,

40. English Gilds, their Statutes and Customs, 1389 a.d. Edit. Toulmin Smith and Lucy T. Smith,

with an Essay on Gilds and Trades-Unions, by Dr. L. Brentano. 21s. 1870

41. William Lauder's Minor Poems. Ed. F. J. Furnivall. 3s. ,,

42. Bernardus De CuraReiFamuliaris, Early Scottish Prophecies, Ac. Ed. J. R. Lumby, M.A. 2s. ,,

43. Ratis Raving, and other Moral and Religious Pieces. Ed. J. R Lumby, M.A. 3s. ,,

44. The Alliterative Romance of Joseph of Arimathie, or The Holy Grail: from the Vernon MS.;
with \V. de Worde's and Pyn.son's Lives of Josepli : ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 5s. 1871

45. King Alfred's West-Saxon Version of Gregory's Pastoral Care, edited from 2 MSS., with an

English translation, by Henry Sweet, Esq., B.A., Balliol College, Oxford. Part I. 10s.
,,

46. Legends of the Holy Rood, Symbols of the Passion and Cross Poems, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 10s.
,,

47. Sir David Lyndesay's Works, Part v., ed. Dr. J. A. H. Murray. 3s. ,,

48. The Times" Whistle, and other Poems, by R. C, 1616 ; ed. by J. M. Cow]ier, Esq. Gs.

49. An Old English Miscellany, containing a Bestiary, Kentish Sermons, Proverbs of Alfred, and
Religious P<iems of the 13tli cent., ed. from the MSS. by the Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. 10s. 1S72

50. King Alfred's West-Saxon Version of Gregory's Pastoral Care, ed. H. Sweet, M.A. Part II. 10s.

51 The Life ol St Juliana, 2 versions, a.d. 1230, with translations ; ed. T. O. Cockayne & E. Brock. 2.s-.

52. Palladius on Husbondrie, engli.slit (ab. 1420 A.D.), ed. Rev. Barton Lodge, M.A. Parti. 10s.

53. Old-English Homilies, Series II., and three Hymns to the Virgin and God, 13th-century, witli

tlie music to two of them, in old and modern notatiim ; ed. Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. 8s. 1873
54. The Vision of Piers Plowman, Text C : Richard the Redeles (by William, the author of the Vision)

and The Crowned King; Part III., ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 18s.

55 Generydes, a Romance, ab. 1440 A. D., ed. W. Aldis Wright, M.A. Parti. 3s.

56. The Gest Hystoriale of the Destruction of Troy, in alliterative verse ; cd. by D. Donaldson, Esq.,

and the hite Rev. G. A. Panton. Part II. 10s. 6d. 1874

57. The Early English Version of the " Cursor Mundi "
; in four Texts, edited by the Rev. R. Mirris,

M. A., LL.D. Part I, with 2 photcdithograjihic facsimiles. 10s. 6(?. ,,

58. The Blickling Homilies. 971 a.d., ed. Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. Part I. 8s.

59. The " Cursoj Mundi " in f.mr T.-xts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morri.s Part II. 15s. 1875

60. Meditacyuns on the Soper of our Lorde (by Robert of Brunne), edited by J. M. Cowjier. is. 6d.

61. The Romance and Prophecies of Thomas of Erceldoune, from 5 MSS. ; ed. Dr. J. A. H. Murray. 10s. M. ,,

62. The "Cursor Mundi," in four Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part III. 15s. 18TC
63. The Blickling Homilies, 971 a.d., ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part II. 7s. „
64. Francis Thynnes Embleames and Epigrams, a.d. 1600, ed. F. J. Furnivall. 7s. „
65. Be Domes Daege (Bede's De Die Jiulicii), Ac, ed. J. R. Lumby, B.D. 2s. ,,

66. The " Cursor Mundi," in four Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part IV., with 2 autotyiies. 10s. 1877
67. Notes on Piers Plowman, by the Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. Parti. 21s. „
68. The "Cursor Mundi," in 4 Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part V. 25s. 1878
69. Adam Davie's 5 Dreams about Edward II., &c., ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A. 5s. „
70. Generydes, a Roimiiice, ed. W. Aldis Wright, M.A. Part II. 4s. „
71. The Lay Folks Mass-Book, four texts, ed. Rev. Canon Siiiinions. 25s. 1879
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72. PalladiusonHusbondrie, englisht(ab. 1420 A.D.). Part II. Ed. S. J. Heritage, B. A. 15s. 1S79

73. The Blickling Homilies. 971 a.d., ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part IIF. 10s. 1K80

74. English Works of Wyclif, hitherto unprinted, ed. F. D. Matthew, E.sq. 203.

75. Catholicon Anglicum, an early English Dictionary, from Lord Monson's MS. a.d. 14S3, ed., witli

Introduction &, Notes, by S. J. Herrtage, B.A. ; and with a Preface by II. B. Wbeatley. 20s. 1881

76. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, in MS. Cott. Jul. E 7., ed. Rev. Prof. Skeat, M.A. Part 1. 10s. ,,

77. Beowulf, the unique MS. autotyjied and transliterated, edited by Prof. Zupitza, Ph.D. 25s. 1S82

78. The Fifty Earliest English Wills, in the Court of Probate, 1387-1439, ed. by P. J. Furnivall, M.A. 7s. ,,

79. King Alfred's Orosius, from Lord Tollemache's 9th century MS., Part I, ed. H. Sweet, M.A. 13s. 1883

79 6. Extra Vohime. Facsimile of the Epinal Glossary, ed. II. Sweet, M.A. 15s. ,,

80. The Early-English Life of St. Katherineand its Latin Original, ed. Dr. Einenkel. 12s. 1884

81. Piers Plowman : Notes, Glossary, Ac. Part IV, couijileting the work, ed. Rev. Prof. Skeat, M.A. IPs. ,,

82. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, MS. Cott. Jul. E 7., ed. Rev. Prof. Skeat, M.A., LL.D. Part II. 12s. 1 866

83. The Oldest English Texts, Charters, &c., ed. H. Sweet, M.A. 20s. „

84. Additional Analogs to ' The Wright's Chaste Wife,' No. 12, by W. A. Clouston. Is. 18S0

85. The Three Kings of Cologne. 2 En{,'lish Texts, and 1 Latin, ed. Dr. C. Horstmann. 17s. ,,

86. Prose Lives of Women'Saints, ab. 1610 a.d., ed. from the unique MS. by Dr. C. Horstmann. 12s. ,,

87. Early English Verse Lives of Saints (earliest version). Laud MS. 108, ed. Dr. C. Horstmann. 20s. 1887

S8. Hy. Bradshaw's Life of St. Werburghe (Pynson, 1521), ed. Dr. C. Horstmann. 10s. ,,

89. Vices and Virtues, from the unique MS., ab. 1200 A.c.ed. Dr. F. Holtliau.sen. Part I. 8s. 1S88

90. Anglo-Saxon and Latin Rule of St. Benet, interlinear Glosses, ed. Dr. H. Logenian. 12s. ,,

91. Two Fifteenth-Century Cookery-Books. ab. 1430-1450, edited by Mr. T. Austin. 10s.

92. Eadwine'sCanterburyPsalter.from theTrin. Cambr. MS.,ab. 1150 A.D.,ed. F. Harsley, B.A.Pt. 1. 12s. 1889

93. Defensor'sLiberScintillarum, edited from the MSS. by Ernest Rhodes. B.A. 12s. <,

94. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, MS. Cott. Jul. E 7, Part III., ed. Prof. Skeat, Litt.D., LL.D. 15s. 1890

95. The Old-English version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, re-ed. by Dr. Thomas Miller. Part I, § 1. 18s. ,,

96. The Old-English version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, re-ed. by Dr. Thomas Miller. Pt. I, § 2. 15s. 1891

97. The Earliest English Prose Psalter, edited from its 2 MSS. by Dr. K. D. Buelbring. Part I. 15s. ,,

98. Minor Poems of the Vernon MS., Part I., ed. Dr. C. Horstmann. 20s. 1892

99. Cursor Mundi. Part VI. Preface, Notes, and Glossary, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 10s. >i

100. Capgrrave's Life of St. Katharine, ed. Dr. C. Horstmann, with Forewords by Dr. Furnivall. 2ns. 1893

101. Cursor Mundi. Part VII. Essay on the MSS., their Dialects, &c., by Dr. H. Hupe. 10s. ,.

102. Lanfranc's Cirurgie, ab. 1400 a.d., ed. Dr R. von Fleischhacker. Part I. 20s. 1894

103. The Legend of the Cross, from a 12th century MS., &c., ed. Prof. A. S. Napier, M.A., Ph.D. 7s. fid.

104. The Exeter Book fAnplo-Saxon Poems), re-edited from the unique MS. by I. Gollancz, M.A. Parti. 20.9. 1895

105. The Prymer or Lay-Folks' Prayer-Book, Camb. Univ. MS., ab. 1420, ed. Henry Littlehales. Part I. 10s. ,,

106. R. Misyn'sFire of Love and Mending of Life (Ham]iole), 1434, 1435, ed. Rev. R. Harvej-, M.A. 15s. 1896

107. The English Conquest of Ireland, a.d. 1106-1185, 2 Texts, 1425,1440, Pt. I, ed. Dr. Furnivall. 15s.

108. Child-Marriages and -Divorces, Trothplights, &c. Chester Depositions, 1561-6, ed. Dr. Furnivall. 15s. 1897

109. The Prymer or Lay-Folks Prayer-Book, ab. 1420, ed. Henry Littlehales. Part II. lO.?. ,,

110. The Old-English Version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, ed. Dr. T. Miller. Part II, § 1. 15s. 189S

111. The Old-English Version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, ed. Dr. T. Miller. Part II, § 2. 15s.

112. Merlin, Purt IV: OuUines of the Legend of Merlin, by Prof. W. E. Mead. Ph.D. 15s. 1899

113. Queen Elizabeth's Englishings of Boethius, Plutarch &c. &c., ed. Miss C. Pemberton. 15s. ,,

114. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, Part IV an.l last, ed. Prof. Ske.at, Litt.D., LL.D. IDs. I'.iOO

115. Jacob's Well, edited from the unique Salisbury Cathedral MS. by Dr. A. Brandeis. Part, I. lOs. ,,

110. An Old-English Martyrology. re-edited by Dr. G. Ilerzfeld. lOs, ,,

117. Minor Poems of the Vernon MS., edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall. Part II. 15s. 1901

lis. The Lay Folks' Catechism, h.I. by Canon Siuimons and Rev. H. E. Nolloth, M.A. 5.'i. ,,

HO. Robert of Brunne's Handlyng Synne(1303), and its French original, re-ed. by Dr. Furniviill. Pt. I. IDs. ,,

120. The Rule of St. Benet, in Northern Prose and Verse, & Caxtoh's Summary, ed. Dr. E. A Kock. 15s. 1902

121. The Laud MS. Troy-Book, ed. from the unique Land MS. 595, by Dr. J. E. Wulfing. Part I. I5s. „
122. The Laud MS. Troy-Book, ed, from the \uiique Laud MS. 595, by Dr. J. E. waning. Part II. 20s. 1903

123. Robert of Brunne's Handlyng Synne (1303), and its French original, re-ed. by Dr. Furnivall. Pt. II. lOs. ,,

124. Twenty-sixPoliticalandother Poems from Digl)y MS. 102 &c., ed. by Dr. J. Kail. Parti. 10.9. 1904

125. Medieval Records of a London City Church, ed. Henry Littlehales. Parti. 10.<. ,i

126. An Alphabet of Tales, in Nurthuru KuK'lish, from the Latin, ed. Mr.s. M. M. Banks, Parti. lO.t. „

127. An Alphabet of Tales, in N..rtliuni Engli.sh, from the Latin, ed. Mrs. M. M. Banks. Part II lO.s-. 1905

128. Medieval Records of a London City Church, ed, Henry Littlehales. Part 11. lO.i. ,,

129. Th? English Register of Godstow Nunnery, ed. from the MSS. 1)y the Rev. Dr. Andrew (Mark. Pt. I. 10s. ,,

130. The English Register of Godstow Nunnery, cd. from the MSS. by the Rev. Dr. A. Clark. Pt. 11. 15s. 1906

131. The Brut, or The Chronicle of England, edited from the host MSS. by Dr. P. Brie. Part I. 10s.

132. John Metham's Works, edited from tlio unique MS. by Dr, Hardin Craig, [At Prciisi. ,,

133. The English Register of Oseney Abbey, by Oxford, ed. l>y the Rev. Dr. A. Clark. Part I, 1.5«. 1907

134. The Coventry Leet Book, edileil from the nni(|ii(^ MS. by Miss M. Doiiiier Harris. Parti. 15«.

135. The Coventry Leet Book, edited from the >ini(iu(^ MS. by Miss M. Ilormor Harris. Part II. 15.9. 1908

13.5'i. Extra Ixstiu'. Prof. Maiily's Piers Plowman & its Sequence, urging tho livefold authorship of the Viuoii.

136. The Brut, or The Chronicle of England, edittid from the best MSS. by Dr. V. Brie. Part 11. 15.9. ,,
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137. Twelfth-Century Homilies in MS. Bodley 343, ed. by Prof. A. O. Belfoiir,M.A. Part I, the Text. 15s. lOOP

13S. The Coventry Leet Book, edited from Uie unique MS. by Miss M. Dormer Harris. Part III. 15s. ,,

130. John Arderne's Treatises on Fistula in Ano, &c., ed. by D'Arcy Power, M.D. 15s. 1010

133 b, r, il, e, E.rtra Ixxve. The Piers Plowman Controversy: h. Dr. Jusserand's 1st Eeply to Prof,

Manly ; r. Prof. Manly's Answer to Dr. Jusserand ; d. Dr. Jusserand's 2nd Reply to Prof. Manly
;

e. Mr. R. W. Chambers's Article; ./". Dr. Henry Bradley's Rejoinder to Mr. R. W. Chambers

(issued se)iarately). lO.i. ,>

no. Capgrave's Lives of St. Augustine and St. Gilbert of Sempringham, a.d. 1451, ed. bv J. J. Miinro. 10s. ,,

141. Earth upon Earth, all the known texts, ed., with an Introduction, by Miss Hilda Murray, M.A. 10.f. 1911

142. The English Register of Godstow Nunnery, edited by the Rev. Dr. Andrew Clark. Part III. lO.s'. ,,

}4X The Wars of Alexander the Great, Thornton MS., ed. J. S. Westlake, M.A. [Al Press.] 10s. ,,

144. The English Register of Cseney Abbey, by Oxford, edited by the Rev. Dr. Andrew Clark. Pait II.

in.s-. 1912

V 145. The Northern Passion, ed. by Miss F. A. Foster. Fart I, the four parallel texts. l.*)8. ,,

^ 140. The Coventry Leet Book, ed. Miss M. Dormer Harris. Introduction, Indexes, ete. Part IV.

[At Press. 1913

^ 147. The Northern Passion, ed. Miss F. A. Foster, Introduction, French Text, Valiants and Fragments,

Glossary. Part II. [At Press. „

EXTRA SERIES. {One guinea each year.)

The PHbliratAons for 1867-1910 {one guinea each year) are:—
I. William of Palerne; or, William and the Werwolf. Re-edited by Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 13». M
II. Early English Pronunciation with especial Reference to Sbaksjiere and Chancer, by A. J. Ellis,

F. U.S. Part I. 10s.

III. Caxton's Book of Curtesye, in Three Versions. Ed. F. J. Furnivall. 5s. IS

IV. HaveloktheDane. Re-edited by the Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 10s.
,

V. Chaucer's Boethius. Edited from the two best MSS. by Rev. Dr. R. Morri.«. 12s.
,

V'l. Chevelere Assigne. Re-editeil from the unique MS. by Lord Aldenham, M.A. 3s.
,

VII. Early English Pronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, F.R.S. Part II. 10s. If

VIII. Queene Elizabethes Achademy, &c. E<1. F. J. Furnivall. Essays on early Italian and German
Books of Courtesy, by W. M. Rossetti .and Dr. E. Oswald. 13s.

,

IX. Awdeley'sFraternitye of Vacabondes, Harman's Caveat, &c. Ed. E. Viles & F. J. Furnivall. 5s.
,

X. Andrew Boorde's Introduction of Knowledge, 1547, Dyetary of Helth, 1542, Barnes inDefenceof the
Berde, 1542-3. Kd. F. J. Furnivall. 18s. 16

XI. Barbour's Bruce, Part I. Ed. from MSS. and editions, by Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 123.

XII. England in Henry VIII.'s Time: a Dialogue between Cardinal Pole & Lupset, bv Thom. Starkey,
Clmidain to Henry VIII. Kd. J. M. Cowper. Part II. 12.9. (Part I. is No. XXXH, 1878, !Ss.) \i

XIII. A Supplicacyon of the Beggers, by Simon Fish, 1528-9 A.n., ed. F. J. Furnivall ; with A Suppli-
cation to our Moste Soueraigne Lorde; A Supplication of the Poore Commons; and The Decaye of
England by the Great Multitude of Sheep, ed. by J. M. Cowjier, Esq. 6s.

,

XIV. Early English Pronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, Esq., F.R.S. Part III. 10s.
,

XV. Robert Crowley's Thirty-One Epigrams, Voyce of the Last Trumpet, Way to Wealth, &c., A.n.
1550-1, edited by J. M. Cowper, Esq. 12s. IS

XVI. Chaucer's Treatise on the Astrolabe. Ed. Rev. 'W. 'W. Skeat, M.A. 6s.
,

XVU. The Complaynt of Scotlande, 1549 A.n., with 4 Tracts (1542-48), ed. Dr. Murray. Part I. 10.?.
,

XVIII. The Complaynt of Scotlande, 1549 A.n., ed. Dr. Murray. Part II. 8s. Ig

XIX. Oure Ladyes Myroure, A.n. 1530, ed. Rev. J. II. Blunt, M.A. 24s.

XX. Lovelich's History of the Holy Grail (ab. 1450 A.n.), ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A., Ph.D. Part I. Ss. 1!^

XXI. Barbour's Bruce, Part II., ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 4s.

XXII. Henry Brinklow's Complaynt of Roderyck Mors (ab. 15421 : and The Lamentacion of a Christian
agamst the Citie of London, made by Roderigo Mors, a.d. 1545. Ed. J. M. Cowper. 9s.

XXIII. Early English Pronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, F.R.S. Part IV. 10s.

XXIV. Lovelich's History of the Holy Grail, ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A. , Ph.D. Partll. 10s. If

XXV. Guy of Warwick, lotli-century Version, ed. Prof. Zupitza. Parti. 20s.

.XXVI. Guy of Warwick, lath-century Version, ed. Prof. Zupitza. Part II. 14s. 16
XXVII. Bp. Fishers English Works (died 1.535\ ed. by Prof. .J. E. B. Mayor. Part I, tlie Text. 16s.
XXVIII. Lovelich'sHoly Grail, e<l. P. J. Furnivall, M. A., Ph.D. Part III. 10s. 16
XXIX. Barbour's Bruce. Part I II., ed. Rev. 'ft'. 'W. Skeat, M.A. 21s.

XXX. Lovtlioh sHoly Grail, ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A., Ph.D. Part IV. 15s. 16
XXXI. The Alliterative Romance of Alexander and Dindimus, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 6s.
XXXII. Starkey's-'Englandin Henry Vlll'stime." Pt. L Starkey's Life and Letters, ed.S. J. Heritage. 8s.

\XXXIII. GestaRomanorum ienglislitab. 1440), ed. S.J. Herrtage, B.A. 15s 16
XXXIV. The Charlemagne Romances:— 1. Sir Ferumbras. from Ashm. MS. 33, ed. . J. Herrtage. 15s
XXXV. Charlemagne Romances :— 2. The Sege off Melayne, Sir Otuell. Ac. ed. S. J. Herrtage. 12s. IS
XXXVI. Charlemagne Romances:— 3. Lyf of Charles the Grete. I't. I., ed. S. J. Herrtage. 16s.
XXXVII. Charlemagne Romances :—4. Lyf of Charles the Grete, I't. II., ed. S. J. Herrtage. 1.5s. IS
XXXVIII. Charlemagne Romances:—5. The Sowdone of Babylone, ed. Dr. Hausknecht. 15s.
XXXIX. Charlemagne Romances :—6. Rauf Colyear, Roland, Otuel, &c., ed. S. J. Herrtage, B.A. 1,5s. 18
XL. Charleraagne Romances :—7. Huon of Burdeux, by Lord Berners, ed. S. L. Lee, B.A. Part L 15*.
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XLI. Charlemagne Romanoes :—8. Huon of Burdeux, by Lord Berners, ed. S. L. Lee, B.A. Pt. H. \bs. 1883

XLIL Guy of Warwick: 2 texts {Aucliiiileck MS. and Caius MS.), ed. Prof. Zupitza. Part L 15«. „
XLIIL Charlemagne Romances :—9. Huon of Burdeux, by Lord Berners, ed. S. L. Lee, B.A. Pt. III. 15s. 1884

XLIV. Charlemagne Romances :— 10. The Four Sons of Aymon, ed. Miss Ootavia Ricliardson. Pt. I. 15.s. ,,

XLV. Charlemagne Romances :— 11. The Four Sons of Aymon, ed. Miss O. Ricliardson. Pt. II. 20s. 1885

XLVI. SirBevis of Hamton, fruir. tlie Auchinleck and other MSS., ed. Prof. E. Kolbing, Pli.D. Part I. 10s. „

XLVII. The Wars of Alexander, ed. Rev. Prof. SUeat, Litt.D., LL.D. 20s. 188(5

XLVIII. SirBevis of Hamton, ed. Prof. E. KOlbing, Ph.D. Part II. 10s.

XLIX. Guy of Warwick, 2 texts (Auohinlet^k and Cains MSS.), Pt. II., ed. Prof. J. Zupitza, Ph.D. 15s. 1887

L. Charlemagne Romances:— 12. Huon of Burdeux, by Lord Berners, ed. S. L. Lee, B.A. Part IV. 5s. ,,

LI. Torrent of Portyngale, from tlie unique MS. in tlie Chetliaui Library, ed. E. Adam, Pli.D. 10s.
,,

LII. Bullein's Dialogue against the Feuer Pestilence, 1578 (ed. 1, 1564). Ed. M. & A. H. BuUen. 10s. 1888

LIII. Vicary's Anatomieof the Body of Man, 1548, ed. 1577, ed. F. J. & Percy Fumivall. Part I. 15s. ,,

LIV. Caxton's Englishing of Alain Chartier's Curial, ed. Dr. F. J. Furnivallife Prof. P. Meyer. 5s. ,,

LV. Barbour's Bruce, ed. Rev. Prof. Skeat, Litt.D., LL.D. Part IV. 5s. 1889

LVI. Early English Pronunciation, by A. J. Ellis, Esq., P.R.S. Pt. V., the present Englisli Dialects. 25s. ,,

LVII. Caxton's Eneydos, A.n. 1490, coll. witli its French, ed. M. T. Culley, M.A. & Dr. F.J. Furnivall. 13s. 1890

LVIII. Caxton's Blanchardyn & Eglantine, c. 1489, extracts from ed. 1595, & French, ed. Dr. L. Kellner. 17s. ,,

LIX. Guy of Warwick, 2 texts (Aucliinleck and Caius MSS.), Part III., ed. Prof. J. Zupitza, Ph.D. 15s. 1891

LX. Lydgate's Temple of Glass, re-edited from tlie MSS. by Dr. J. Scliick. 15s. ,,

LXI. Hoccleve's Minor Poems, I., from tlie Pliillii^ps and Durham MSS., ed. F. J. Furnivall, Ph.D. 15s. 1892

LXII. The Chester Plays, re-edited from the MSS. by tlie late Dr. Hermann Deimling. Part I. 15«. ,,

LXIII. Thomas a Kempis's De Imitatione Christi, engli.slit ab. 1440, h 1502, ed. Prof. J. K. Ingram, l.'is. 1893

LXIV. Caxton's Godfrey of Boloyne, or Last Siege of Jerusalem, 1481, ed. Dr. Mary N. Colvin. 15s. ,,

LXV. SirBevis of Hamton, ed. Prof. E. Kolbing, Ph.D. Part III. 15s. 1894

LXVI. Lydgate's and Burgh's Secrees of PhilisofFres. ab. 1445—50, ed. R. Steele, B.A. 15s.
,,

LXVII. The Three Kings' Sons, a Romance, ab. 1500, Part I., the Text, ed. Dr. Furnivall. 10s. 1895

LXVIII. Melusine, the prose Romance, ab. 1500, Part I, the Text, ed. A. K. Donald. 20s.
,,

LXIX. Lydgate's Assembly of the Gods, ed. Prof. Oscar L. Triggs, M. A., Ph.D. 15s. 1896

LXX. The Digby Plays, edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall. 15s.

LXXI. The Towneley Plays, ed. Geo. England and A. \V. Pollard, M.A. 15s. 1807
LXXII. Hoccleve's Regement of Princes, 1411-12, and 14 Poems, edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall. 15s.

V LXXIII. Hoccleve's Minor Poems, II., from tlie Ashburiiham MS., ed. I. Gollancz, M.A. [At Press.

LXXIV. Secreta Secretorum, 3 prose Englishings, by Jas. Yonge, 1428, ed. R. Steele, B.A. Part I. 20s. 1898
LXXV. Speculum Guidonis de Warwyk, edited by Miss G. L. Morrill, M.A , I'h.D. 10s.

LXXVI. George Ashby's Poems, &c., ed. Miss JIary Bate.son. 15s. 1899
LXXVII. Lydgate's DeGuilleville's Pilgrimage of the Life of Man, 1426, ed. Dr. F. J. Furnivall. Parti. 10s.

LXXVIIl. The Life and Death of Mary Magdalene, by T. Robinson, c. 1620, ed. Dr. H. O. Sonimer. 6s.

LXXIX. Caxton's Dialogues, English and French, c. 14S3, ed. Henry Bradley, M.A. 10s. 1900
V LXXX. Lydgate's Two Nightingale Poems, ed. Dr. Otto Glauning. 5s.

LXXXI. Gower's Confessio Amantis, edited by G. C. Macaulay, M.A. Vol. I. 15s.

LXXXII. Gower's Confessio Amantis, edited by G. C. Macaulay, M.A. Vol.11. 15s. IJIOI

LXXXIII. Lydgate's DeGuilleville's Pilgrimage of the Life of Man, 1426, ed. Dr. F.J. Furnivall. Pt. II. 10s.

LXXXIV. Lydgate's Reason and Sensuality, edited by Dr. E. Sieper. Part I. 5s.

LXXXV. Alexander Scott's Poems, 1568, from the unique Edinburgh MS., ed. A. K. Donald, B.A. 10s. 1902
^ LXXXVI. William of Shoreham s Poems, re-ed. from the unique MS. by Dr. M. Konratli. Part I. 10s.
>/ LXXXVII. Two Coventry Corpus-Christi Plays, re-edited by Hardin Craig, M.A. 10s.

LXXXVIII. Le Morte Arthur, re-edited from the Harleian MS. 2252 by Prof. Bruce, Ph.D. 15s. lliOS

LXXXIX. Lydgate's Reason and Sensuality, edited by Dr. E. Sieper. Part II. 15s.

XC. English Fragments from Latia Medieval Service-Books, ed. by Hy. Littlehales. 5s.

XCI. The Macro Plays, frcjm Mr. Guniey's unique MS., cd. Dr. Furnivall and A. W. Polhud, M.A. 10s. 1904
XCl I. Lydgate's DeGuileville's Pilgrimage of the Life of Man, Part III., ed. Miss Locock. IDs.

XCIII. Lovelich's Romance of Merlin, from the unique MS., ed. Dr. B A. Kock. Part I. 10s
XCIV. Respublica, a Play on Social England, a.d. 1553, ed. L. A. Magnus, LL.B. 12s. l;'iU5

XCV. Lovelich's History of the Holy Grail, Pt. V. : The Legend of the Holy Grail, by Dorothy Kenqio. 6s.
XCVI. Mirk's Festial, edited from tbo MSS. by Dr. Erbe. Parti. 12.s.

"

XGVII. Lydgate's Troy Book, edited from tlie best MSS. by Dr. Ily. ftorgen. Part I, Books laud II. 15s. }[m
XCVIIl. Skelton's Magnyfycence, edited by Dr. R. L. Ramsay, with an Introduction. 7s. (W.
XCIX. The Romance of Emare, rc-edited from the MS. by Miss Edith Rickert, Ph.D. 7,f. ijil'.

"

C. The Harrowing of Hell and The Gospel of Nicodemus, re-ed. by Prof. Iliilme, M.A., Pli.D. 15s. loij;
CI. Songs, Carols, &c., fnjia Ricliard Hill's Balliol MS., edited by Dr. Roman Dyboski. 15s.
GIL Promptorium Parvulorum, the 1st Engli.sh-Latiii Dictionary, cd. Kov. A. L. Mayhew, M.A. 21s. I'.ios

cm. Lydgate's Troy Book, t-diled from the best MSS. by Dr. Hy. Boii;en. Part II, Book III. Ids.
CIV. Th.' Non-Cycle Myotery Plays, re-edited by O. Waterhoiise, .M.A. l.'..s-.

' '

i,',,',,,

CV The Tale of Beryn, with the Pardoner and Tapster, cd. Dr. F. J. Furnivall and W. G. Stoue. 15s
C VI. Lydgate's Troy Book, cilited from the best MSS. by Dr. Hy. Bcrgoi. P.irt III. Vos.

'

I'l'i'o

CVII. Lydgate's Minor Poems, edited by Dr. H. N. MacCrack^n. I'.ot I, Religious Poems'. 15s [ 41 /',v.,s
CVIII. Lydgatd's Siege of Thcbej, rc-edited from the MSS. by Pruf. Dr. A Ei.lmnnii. Pt. I, The Text. 15s 1911
CIX. Partonope, re-tditcd IVom its 3 MSS. by Dr. A. T. iiddlker. The Te.\ts. Vox.

ex. Caxton'sMirrourof the World, with all the woodcuts, ed. by 0.11. Pnor, M.A. ,Lilt.D. 1.0s {AU'rcss l91ij.
CXI. Caxton'8 History of Jason, the Text, Part I, ed. by John Muuro. 158.

"
'

[Ai Frcgs
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EARLY ENGLISH TEXT SOCIETY TEXTS PREPARING.
Resiiles tlie Texts named as at press on p. 12 of the Early English Text Society's last

Announcements, the following Texts are also slowly preparing for the Society :

—

ORIGINAL SERIES.
The Earliest English Prose Psalter, eci. Dr. K. D. Buelbriiig. Part II.

The Earliest English Verse Psalter, 3 texts, ed. Rev. R. Harvey, M.A.
Anglo-Saxon Poems, from the Vereelli MS., re-edited by Prof. I. Gollancz, M.A.
Anglo-Saxon Glosses to Latin Prayers and Hymns, edited by Dr. F. Holthausen.

All the Anglo-Saxon Homilies and Lives of Saints not accessible in English editions, including those of the
Vercelli MS. (fee, edited by Prof. Na|)ier, M.A., Ph.D. •

The englisht Disciplina Clericalis, Worcester C.ithedral M.S. 172, ed. Prof. W. H. Huhne, Ph.D.

The Statutes of Black Roger, Worcester Cathedral MS. 172, ed. Prof. W. H. Huhne, Pli.D.

The Anglo-Saxon Psalms; all the MSS. in Parallel Texts, ed. Dr. H. l>oeenjan and F. Harsley, B.A.

Beowulf, a critical Text, &c., edited by a Pujiil of the late Prof. Zujiitza, Ph.D.

Byrhtferth's Handboc, ed. by Prof. G. Henipl.

Early English Confessionals, ed. Dr. R. von Fleischliacker.

The Seven Sages, in the Northern Dialect, from a Cotton MS., edited by Dr. Squires.

The Master of the Game, a Book of Huntynge for Hen. V. when Prince of Wales, ed. G. A. Beacock, B.A.

Ailred's Rule of Nuns, &c., edited from tlie Vernon MS., by the Rev. Canon H. R. Braniley, M.A.

A Lapidary, from Lord ToUeniache's MS., &c., edited by Dr. R. von Fleischliacker.

Early English Deeds and Documents, from unique MSS., ed. Dr. Lorenz Morsbach.

Gilbert Banastre's Poems, and other Boccaccio englishings, ed. by Prof. Dr. Max Forster.

Lanfranc's Cirurgie, ab. 1400 a.d., ed. Dr. R. von Fleischliacker, Part II.

William of Nassuigton' s Mirror of Life, from Jn. of Waldby, edited by J. A. Herbert, M.A.

Early Canterbury Wills, edited by William Cowper, B.A., and J. Meadows Cowper.

Alliterative Prophecies, edited from tlie MSS. by Prof. Brandl, Ph.D.

Miscellaneous Alliterative Poems, edited from the MSS. by Dr. L. Morsbach.

Bird and Beast Poems, a collection from MSS., edited by Dr. K. D. Buelbrinp.

Scire Mori, &c., from the Lichfield MS. 16, ed. Mrs. L. Grindon, LL.A., and Mrs. R. Taylor.

Nicholas Trivet's French Chronicle, from Sir A. Acland-Hood's unique MS., ed. by F. W. Clarke, M.A.

Early English Homilies in Harl. 2276, &c., c. 1400, ed. J. Friedliinder.

Extracts from the Registers of Boughton, ed. Hy. Littlehales, Esq.

The Diary of Prior Moore of Worcester, a.d. 1518-35, from the unique MS., ed. Henry Littlehales, Esq.

The Pore Caitif, edited from its MSS., by Mr. Peake.

Trevisa's englisht Vegetius on the Art of War, MS. 30 Magd. Coll. Oxf., ed. L. C. Wharton, M.A.

Poems attributed to Richard Maydenstone, from MS. Rawl. A 389, edited by Dr. W. Heuser.

Knighthood and Battle, a verse- Ve^'etius from a Pembroke Coll. MS., Cambr., ed. Dr. R. Dyboski.

Othea and Hector, 3 texts—2 from MSS., 1 from Wyer's print, edited by Hy. N. MacCracken, Ph.D.

Minor Poems ot the Vernon MS. Part III. Introduction and Glos.sary by H. Hartley, M.A.
Sir David Lyndesays Works. Part VI. and last. Edited by the Rev. Win. Bayne, M.A. [At Preu.

Prayers and Devotions, fivm the unique MS. Cotton Titus C. 19, ed. Hy. Littlehales Esq. [Copied.

EXTRA SERIES.

Bp. Fisher's EngUsh Works, Pt. II., with his Life and Letters, ed. Rev. Ronald Bayne, B.A. [At Piess.

Sir Tristrem, from the unique Auchinleck MS., edited by George F. Black.

De Guilleville's Pilgrimage of the Sowle, edited by Mr. Hans Koestner.

Vicary's Anatomie, 1548, from the unique MS. copy by George Jeans, edited by F. J. & Percy Fiirnivall.

Vicary's Anatomic, 1548, ed. 1577, edited by F. J. & Percy Furnivall. Part II.

A Compilacion of Surgerye, from H. de Mandeville and Lanfrank, a.d. 1392, ed. Dr. J. F. Payne.

William Staimton's St. Patrick's Purgatory, &c., ed. Mr. G, P. Krapp, U.S.A.

Trevisa's Bartholomaeus de Proprietatibus Rerum, re-edited by Dr. R. von Fleischhacker.

B lUein's Dialogue against the Feuer Pestilence, 156-i, 1573, 1578. Ed. A. H. and M. BuUen. Part 1 1.

T.ie Romance of Boctus and Sidrac, edited from the MSS. by Dr. K. D. Buelbriiig.

The Romance of Clariodus, and Sir Amadas, re-edited from the MSS. by Dr. K. D. Buelbring.

Sir Degrevant, edited from the MSS. by Dr. K. Luick.

Robert of Brunne's Chronicle of England, from the Inner Temple MS., ed. by Prof. W. E. Mead, Ph. D.

Maundeville's Voiage and Travaile, re-editod from the Cotton MS. Titus C. 16, Ac. (Editor wanted.)

Avowynge of Arthur, re-edited from the unique Ireland MS. by Dr. K. D. Buelbring.

Guy of Warwick, (Jopland's version, edited by a pupil of the late Prof. Zupitza, Ph.D.

Awdelay's Poems, re-edited from the unique MS. Douce 30'.i, by Prof. Dr. E. Wiilfing.

The Wyse Chylde aiul other early Treatises on Education, Nortlivvich School, Harl. 2099, &c., ed. G. Collar, B.A.

Caxton's Dictes and Sayengis of Philosophirs, 1477, with Lord ToUemache's MS. version, ed. S.I. Biithr, Ksq.

Lydgate's Lyfe of cure Lady, ed. by Prof. Geoig Fiedler, Ph.D.

Lydgate's Life of St. Edmund, edited from the MSS. by Dr. Axel Erdiuaun.

Richard Coer de Lion, re-edited from Harl. MS. 4690, by Prof. Hiiu.skneclit, Ph.D.

The Romance of Athelstan. re-edited by a pupil of the late Prof. J. Zupitza, Ph.D,



Worlcg jireparind. MSH ami BooIk flica l'J< n-x are waiit&l for. \^\\\

EXTRA SERIES (cm,

The Romance of Sir Degare, re-edited by Dr. Breu!

.

The Gospel of Nichodemus. edited by Ernest Riedel.

Mulcaster's Positions 15S1, and Elementarie 1582, ed. Dr. Tli. Klaehr, lire* .

Walton's verse Boethius de Consolatione, edited by Dr. H. C. Scliiimrn r.

Sir Landeval and Sir Launfal, edited by Dr. Zlmmermaim.
Rolland's Seven Sages, the Scottish version of 1560, edited by.Georgo i ;

Burgh's Cato. re-editcd from all the M.SS. by Prof. Dr. Max For.ster.

Wynkyn de Worde's English and French Phrase-book, etc., edited by I ci i

Extracts from the Rochester Diocesan Registers, ed. Hy. Liltlehales.

The Coventry Plays, re-edited frcmi tlie unique MS. by Dr. Muttiievvs.

Walter Hylton's Ladder of Perfection, re-edited from the MSS. by Mis.s a.

am Oelsiier, Ph. I).

Among the MSS. and old liook.s which need copying or re [i.-. are

ORIGINAL SERIES
English Inventories and other MSS. in (Jiuiterlmry

Cathedral (5tli Report, Hist. MSS. Coin.).

Maumetrie, from LoyiX Tolleniache's MS.
The Romance of Troy. Harl. .=)25, Addit. Br. :\lus.

Biblical MS., Corpus Cambr. 434 (ab. 1375).

Hampole's uiitiriiited \Vorl<s.

\>e Clowdeof Unknowyng, from Ilarl. MSS. 237:i, Hf'ii

.

Bibl. Rejr. 17 26, &c. Univ. Coll. O.vf. 14.

A Lanterne of Li;t, from Marl. MS. I'iU.

Soule-hele, tVom the Vernon MS.
Boethius de Consol. ; Pilgrim, 1 I2t>, &c. &c.

Early Treatises on Music : Descant, the Gamme, &c.

Skelton's englishing of Diodorus Siculus.

Boethius, in iirose, MS. Auct. F. 3. 5, Bodley.

Penitential Psalras, by Rd. Jlaydenstoon, Rramplon,
kc. (Rawlinson, \. 389, Donee 232, Ac).

Documents from the early Registers of the Bishops of

all Dioceses in Great Britain.

Ordinances and Documents of the City of Woicester.

T. Breus's Passion of Christ, 1422. Harl. 2H:iS.

Jn. Crophill or Crepliill's Tracts, Harl. IT.'io.

Memoriale Credencium, &(;., H.iH. ?.a9S.

Early English Verse Lives of Saints, Standard Coll. i

tion, from the Harl. MS.
Early Norwich Wills.

Book for Bee stis Harl. 2371-'.

Lollard The- r: il Treatises, Harl. 2343, --'^SO, &c.

H. Selby's '

1 .ta Ethical Tract, Harl. 23SK, art. 20.

Supplemeni aiy English Lives of Saints.

Select Pro j' .lif.es from the Vernon MS.
Lyrical P. ii , .loiii the Faiifcx MS. 16, &c.

Prose Lir .f ..t, Audry, a.d. \rm, Corp. OxC. 120.

English '^1 jUamies from MSS., Corp. Oxford.

Miscella.iie. frotn Oxford College MSS.
DisceMoii. JeS'is Coll. Oxf. 39: Rod). I.;iud 99.

Mirroiir ef tlu blessed lijf of Ihesu Crist. MSS. of

t^ir 'ij . .ngfilby, Bart., Lord Aldeiibam.Uiiiv. Coll.

Oxf. i'^.'i, fux

Poent o;- Virtues and Vices, &(;., Harl. 22(;0.

Ma jnde'vli's Legend of Gwydo, Queen's, Oxf. as:;.

B',ol; o' Wiurants of Edw. VL, A'C, New Coll. Oxf. 328.

& x.w ..otttfnt's Heraldic Tracts, Harl. til 49-50.

: • 'or Gunpowder and Ordnance, Harl. 6355.

.1 • ' atton's eiiglisht Speculum Christiani, Corpus,
' I .'), l.,-iiid G.12, Tlioresliy 530, Harl. 2250, art. 20.

;md Prose in Hail. MS. 4012.

IS of Hereford's English Bible.

if kynge of Love, Hurl. 2254, Verinm, &f.
/. irly English Wills from the Probate Registry

..^ .Somerset House.

EXTi? . >iTRIES.

Erie of Tolous. Ypotis.

Sir Eglamoure. Alexander.

Orfeo Dipby, 86,.

Dialogues between tiie Soul and Body.

Barlaani and Josanhat.

Amis and Amiioun.

Sir Generides, from Lord 'rollemacbe';

The Troy-Book fragments once caid 1^

Cumb •. IJiiiv. Library and Douce
Poems of Charles, Duke of Orleans.

Carols and Songs.

Songs and Ballads. As! li- Ms

& tavian.

.Ubeaus Desconus.

Twain and Gawain. Sir Isumbras.
Pilgrimage to Jerusalem, Queen's Coll. Oxf. 357.

Other Pilgrimages to Jerusalem, Harl. 2333, &c.
Horae. Penitential Psalms, &c., Queen's Coll. Oxf
St. Brandan's Confession, Queen's Coll. Oxf. 210.

Scotch Heraldry Tracts, copy of Caxton's Book of

Chivalry, Ac, Queen's Coll. Oxford 161.

Steyyn Scrope's Doctryne and Wysedome of the
Auncyent Philosophers, a.o 1450. Hull. •J'Jilti.

207.

The Sub.scription to tli- v
,
whiuh con.stitute.s niember.shi]), is £1 1*. a year for ibe Okhji.nal

Sekies, and £1 \h. for r",
. ii.a Skrie.><, duo in advance on tlie l.st of J.v.NrAiiv. and should be

paid by Cheque, Fosta'. }r ,:
. or Money-Order, orost ' Union of London and Smith.s Hank." to the

Hon. Secretary, W. ..'. 1' r ' el. Esq., 67, Victoria Koad, Finsbury Park, London, N. Members
who want their Tex - p' <''. to them must add to ilieir prepaid Subscriptions 1*. for the Oriffinal
Series, and 1*. fo li .vctra Series, yearly. The Society's Texts are also sold separately at
the prices put aft' r :. .u m the Lists; but Members can {ret back-Texts at one-third less than the
List-prices by s' :

•
: 'be cash for them in advance to the Hon. Secretary.

Foreign Sn' s can be paid, and the Socioty's Texts delivered, through Asher & Co., 17,
Behrcnstra.sM .



aiGINAL SERIES.

Tlie Puhlications for 191 . >
c/uinea) v:cre .—

141 Earth upon Earth, all tlie kn i.n 1 ts, ed., with an Introduction, by Miss Hilda Murray, M.A. 10s.

142* The English Kegister of Godf >» ' innery, edited by the Rev. Dr. Andrew Clark. Fart III. lOs.

143! The Wars of Alexander the ' -i riiornlon MS., td. J. S.Westlake, M.A. [At Presi.^ 10s.

The Puhlications for 19i e (juinea) are :—
144 The English Register of Oseney *i. bey, by Oxford, ed. by the Rev. Dr. Andrew Clark. Part II. lOi.

145' The Northern Passion, four iinrallel texts and the French original, edited from the MSS. by Frances A.

Foster. The Parallel Texts , Part I. 15s.

The Publicationsfor 191.'3 (one guinea) are .—
146 The Coventry Leet-Book, f d. fn'in the unique MS. by Miss M. Dormer Harris. Introduction, Indexes,

&c Part I V. 10s.

14" The Northern Passion, the French Text, Variants and Fragments, ifec, ed. Miss F. A. Foster. Part U.

[Ai /"/'I'ss.

[Together with an enlarged neprint of No. 26, originally edited by the Rev. G. G. Perry, Religious Pieces

in Prose and Verse. (At PV'.is.)] _ _

The Puhlicationsfor 1914': will be clwsenfrom:—

An Alphabet of Tales, in Nurtlnrn IDiiglisli, froui the Latin, ed. Mrs. M. M. Banks. Part III.

Twentv-six Political and other Poems from Digby MS. 102, cSic, edited by Dr. J. Kail. Part II.

The Brut or The Clironicles of Engl: Jid, editeil from the best MS.S. by Dr. F. Brie. Part III. Notes, Ac.

The Laud Troy-Book, edited from t!iu unique MS. Laud 595, by Dr. J. Ernst Wiilling. Part III.

The Old-English Rule of Bp. Chrodeg ing, and the Capitula of Bp. Theodulf, ed Prof. Napier, Ph.D. [At Press

Robert of Brunnes Handlyng Synne 1303), and its French original. Part 111.

The AUiterativu Siege of Jerusalem, udited by Prof. K. Kolbing, I'b.D., and Prof. Kaluza, Ph.D. [At Preit. .

Alain Chartier's ftuadrilogue, tnglishl., edited from the unique JIS. by Prof. J. W. H. Atkins, M.A.

Jacob's Well edited from the vinique Salisbury Cathedral MS. by Dr. A. Brandeis. Part II.

Vices and Virtues, fn>m tlie ui]i.|iie MS., ah. r.;00 A.n., ed. Prof. Dr. F. HoUliausen, Part II. [At Preti.

The Exeter Book (Anglo-Saxon Poems), re-ed. from the unique MS., by Prof. GoUancz, Litt.D. Part II. [At Pvftt.

North-English Metrical Homilies, froiii Ashniole JIS. 42 &c., ed. G. U. Geronld, D.Litt.

Veeetius on the Art of War, edited from the MSS. by L. C. Wharton, M.A.

Shirley's Book of Code Maners. edited from tlie unique MS. by Hermann Oelsner, Ph.D.

Verse and Prose from the Harl. MS. 2253, re-ed. by Miss Hilda Murray, M.A., of the Royal fl.dloway College.

Early Lincoln Wills and Documents fro:m the Bishops' Registers, &c., ed. by the Rev. Dr. Andrew Clark.

A Stanzaic Exposition of the Feasts cf the Church and thi Life of Christ based on the Lefienilti Awea, ed. from

tlic IMSS Harl. 3009, Havl. 2250, and Addit. 386ii6, bv Mi.ss F. A. Foster. [At Press.

The Earliest English Apocalypse with a Commentary, edited by Dr. Anna C. Paues.

Dives and Pauper, cci. from tl.e JISS. by ]\Ir. Richardson, M.A.

A Fifteenth-Century Courtesy Book and Two Franciscan Rules, edited by R. W. Chambers, M.A., Litt.D., and

W. W. Sfton, M.A. [At Press.

EXTBA SERIES.
The Publications for 1911 {one fjuinea) nxre .—

CVIII Lydgate's Siege of Thebes, re-edited from the MSS. by Prof. Dr. A. Brdmann. Part I, The Text. 15*.

CIX. Partonope, re-edited from its 3 MSS. by Dr. A. T. Bodtker. The Texts. 15«.

Tlic Puhlicationsfor 1912 {one guinea) are:—
GX Caxton's Mirror of the World, with ail the Woodcuts, edited by O. H. Prior, M.A. 15s.

CXI. Caxton's History of Jason, edited by John Munro. Part I, the Text. 15s.

Tlie Publications for 1913 {one (juinea) are :
—

CXII Lovelich's Romance of Merlin, edited from the unique MS. by Prof. Dr. E. A. Kock. Part IT. 15».

CXIII Poems by Sir John Salusbury, Robert Chester, and others, from Christ Church MS. 184, ed. by Dr.

Carleton Brown. [At Fress.

The Publications for 1914 will be chosenfrom:—
De Medicina, a 12ili-centuVy Eiiglisliing, re-edited by Prof. Joseph Delcourt. [At Press.

Lydgate's Minor Poems, ed. Dr. H. N. MacCracken. Part II, Secular Poems. [At Press.

Lydgate's Troy Book, ed. by Dr. Hy. Bergen. Part IV, Introduction, Notes, &c. [At Press.

Lydgate's Dance of Death, edited from the MSS. by Miss Florence Warren.

Lydgate's Siege of Thebes, re-edited from the MSS. by Prof. Dr. A. Erdmann. Part II, Notes, *c.

The Owl and Nightmgale. i Texts parallel, ed. G. F. II. Syke^, Esq. [At Press.

The Court of Sapience, once thought Lydgate's, edited by Dr. Jaeger.

Mirk's Festial, edited from the best MSS. by Dr. Erbe. Part II.

William of Shoreham's Poems, re-edited by Dr. M. Konrath. Part II.

Winner and Waster, &c., two Alliterative Poems, re-edited by Prof. 1. CoUancz, Litt.D.

Melusine, the prose Romance, from the unii(ue MS., nb. 1500, eil. A. K. Domild, B.A. Pari 1 1. [At Press.

Secreta s'ecretorum : three prose Englisliings, ab. 1440. ed. R. Steele, B.A. Part II. [At Press.

The Craft of Nombrynge, the earliest English Treatiie on Arithmetic, ed. II. Steele, B.A.

The Book of the Foundation of St. Bartholomew's Hospital, London. MS. ah. 1425, ed. Dr. Norman Moore. [Set.

The Chester Plays, Part 11., re-edited bv Dr. Matthews. \ At Press.

Lichfield Oil'.s, . d. l)r 1''. J. I'uniivall : Introduction by Prof. ID. C. K. Goiiner. [Text done.

JohnHart'sOrthtgraphie.fromhisuniqueMS. 1551, and hisblack-letter text, 1569, ed.Prof.OttnJespersen, Ph.D.

John Hart's Methode to teach Reading, 1570, ed. Prof. Otto Jespersen, Ph.D.

The Three Kings' Sons, I'arl II, French collation. Introduction, Ac, by Dr. L. Krllner.

The Ancren Riwle. edited from its five MSS., by the late Prof. E. Kolbing, Ph.D., and Dr. Thiimmler.

Lovelich's History of the Holy Grail. Part VI.

The Awnturs of Arthur, 2 Texts fron\ the 3 MSS., edited by Wilhelm Wolff.

Caxton's Book of the Order of Chyualry, edited by Miss Alice H. Davies.

Early English Fabliaux, editeil bv Prof. George H. McKnigbt, Ph.D.
j ., ,

Ragman Roll, The Chaunse of the Dyse, Ballads, Complaints, and other Pieces, from MS. Fairfax 16, edited by

Prof. Edith Motley. „ . ., „ ^ „ ,.

Piers Plowman, the A Text, re-edited from the MSS. by R. W. Chambers, M.A., LitUD., and J. H. Q. Grattan,

M.A. [At Press.

Caxton's Prologues, ed. by Heniy Wheatley, Litt.D

LONDON: KEGAN PAUL, TRENCH, TRUBNER & CO., Ltd.,

Bhoadway House, Ludgate Hill, B.C.

AND HUMPHREY MILIOKD, OXFORD VNIV. PRESS, Amen Corner, E.C.

BERLIN: ASHER & CO., 17, BEHRENSTRASSE.
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